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PROLOGUE.
C^WO Houjholds^ both alike in Dignity^

In fair Verona, (where we lay our Scene)

From ancient Grudge break to new mutiny ;

Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean.

Fromforth the fatal loins of thefe two foeSy

Apair of ftar-crofl lovers take their life \

Whofe mif-adventur*d piteous Overthrows

Do, with their death, bury their Parentis flrife,

^ V^hefearful paffage of their death-mark^d love^

And the continuance of their Farenas rage.

Which but their children's End nought could remove^

Is now the two hours^ traffick of ourflage :

^he which if you with patient Ears attend.

What here fhall mifs, cur 'foilfhallftrive to mend.

B 2 Dra-



Dramatis Perfonac.

E S C A L U S, Prince of Verona.

Paris, Kinfman to the Prince.

Captik^^^^' \
"^^^ Lordsy Enemies to each other,

Romeo, Son to Montague.
Mercutio, Kinfman to the Prince^ and Friend to Romeo,
Benvolip, Kinfnan to Romeo.
Tybalt, Kinfman to Capulet.

friar Lawrence.

Friar John.

Balthafar, Servant to Rpmeo,
Page to Paris.

Sampfon,
) Servants to Capulet.

Gregory, V ^

Abram, Servant to yionidcgyj^Q.
'\

Apothecary.

Simon Catling, 1
Hugh Rebeck, > 3 Mujicians.

Samuel Soundboard, 3
Peter, Servant to the Nurfe.

X<^^fy Montague, Wife to Montague.
Lady Capuler, IVife to Capulet.

Juliet, Daughter to Capulet, in love^with Romeo.
Nurfe to Juliet,

CHORUS.
Citizens of Verona, feveral men and women relations to

Capulet, MafkerSy Guards-^ JVatch^ and other Attendants,

^he SCENE, in the beginning of the fifth A5i^ is in

Mantua j during all the r^ft of the Play^ in and neait

Verona,

Plot from a Novel of Ban? 2. i^QQ- The. Crede for

jdello. Fope, Cuthbert Burby.
This novel is tranflated in 3. 1637. R. Young for John

Fainters^s Palace of Fleafure. Smethwick.
Editions of this Play. 4. No date. John Smethwick^

\, 15^7, John Panter, ^ )^av§. cnl^ the folio.



Romeo and J tJ l 1 e

A C T I. SCENE!.

^he Street^ in Veron^.

i.nier Sampfon /^WGregofy, (withfwords and hmklers)
two fervants of the Capujets.

S A M i> S O

GREGOR on my word, i we'll hot carry

coals.

Greg* No, for then we fhould be colliers.

Sam. I mean^ an' we be in Gholer, we'H

draw.

Greg, Ay, while you live, draw your Neck out of

the Collar.

Sam, I ftrike quickly, being mov'd.

Greg, But thou art not quickly mov'd to ftrike?.'

^ ive^JI not carry coals^] A I do not certainly know thd

phrafe then in ufe, to fignify the meaning of - the phrafe^ but it

bearing injuries. War bur ton. feems rather to be to/mother art'

This is pofitively told us; bat ger^ and to be nfed of a man
if another critic (hall as pofitive- who hums inwardly with re fen t-

ly deny it, where is the proof? ment, to which he gives no vent.

B % Sam.



6 ROMEO W JULIET.
Sam. A clog of theHoufe of Montague moves me.
Greg. To move, is to ftir, and to be valiant, is to

ftand j therefore, if thou art mov'd, thou runn'ft

away.

Sam. A dog of that Houfelhall move me to ftand.

I will take the wall of any man, or maid of

tague'*s,

Greg. That fhews thee a weak flave ; for the weakefl

goes to the wall.

Sam. True, and therefore women, being the weakefl:,

.

are ever thruft to the wall therefore I will pufh

Montague^ men from the wall, and thruft his maids^

to the wall.

Greg, The quarrel is between our matters, and us

their men.

Sajn. 'Tis all one, I v^ill fliew myfelf a tyrant

:

when I have fought with the men, I will be cruet

with the maids, and cut off their heads*

Greg. The heads of the maids ^

Sar/i. Ay, the heads of the maids, or the maiden--

heads, take it in what fenfe thou wilt.

Greg. They muft take it in fenfe, that feel it.

Sam. Me they ftiaii feel, while I am able to ftand:

and 'tis known I am a pretty piece of flelh.

Greg. 'Tis well thou art not fifh \ if thou hadft,-

thou hadft been Poor John. Draw thy tool-, here comes
of the lioufe of the Montagues,

Enter Abram and Balthafar.
9

Sam. My naked weapon is out; quarrel, I wilt

Back thee.

' Greg. How, turn thy back and run ?

Sam. Fear nie not.

Greg. No, marry : I fear thee !
—"

*• cruel ixiih t-he jjiaics^']. The firft folio re^ds d-Jil with t.bc

Sam.
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Sam, Let us take the law of our fides, let them
begin.

Greg, I will frown as I pafs by, and let them take

it as they lift.

Sam, Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb) at

them, which is a difgrace to them if they bear it.

u^i^r. Do you bite your thumb at us. Sir ?

Sam. I do bite my thumb, Sir.

Jbr. Do you bite your thumb at us. Sir ?

Sam, Is the law on our fide, if I fay, ay ?

Greg. No.
Sam. No, Sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, Sir i

but I bite my thumb. Sir.

Greg, Do you quarrel, Sir ?

y^i^r. Quarrel, Sir ? no. Sir.

Sam. If you do,^ Sir, I am for you *, I ferve as good
a man, as you.

y4l?r. No better*

Sam» Well, Sir.

^ Enter Benvolio.

Greg. Say, hUer. Here comes one of my mafter*3

kinfmen.

Sam. Yes, better^ Sir.

jibr. You lye.

Sam. Draw, if you be men. Gregory^ remember
thy fwafhing blow. [Tbey fight,

Ben. Fart, fools, put up your fwords, you know
not what you do*

Enter Tybalt.

'Tyh. What, art thou drawn among thefe heartlefs

hinds ?

Turn thee, BenvoUo^ look upon thy death.

? Enter Benvolio.] Much of /pear, fince we find it in t'lat of

this fcene is added fince the firft the year 1599. Pope,
edition ; but probably by Shake^

. B 4 Ben,



8 ROMEO WJULI E T.

Ben. I do but keep the peace ; put up thy fword.

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.
Tyb. What drav^n, and talk of peace ? I hate the

word
As I hate hell, all Montagues and thee.

Have at thee, coward. [Fight,

Enter three orfour citizens with cluhs,

Cit, Clubs, bills, and partifans ! ftrike 1 beat them
down

!

Down with the CapuletSy down with the Montagues

!

Enter old Capulet in his gown^ and lady Capulet.

Cap, What noife is this ? ^ give me my long fword,

ho !

La. Cap. A crutch, a crutch. Why call you for a

fword ?

Cap. My fword, I fay : old Mo^ntague is come.

And flourifhes his blade in fpight of me.
,

Enter old Mon tague, and Lady Montague.

Mon. Thou villain, Capulet Hold me not^

let me go.

La, Mon. Thou ihalt not Hir a foot to feek a foe.

Enter Prince with attendants,

Prin. Rebellious Subjedls, enemies to peace,

Profaners of this neighbour-ftained fteel

—

W'^ill they not hear ? what ho ! you men, you beafls.

That quench the fire of your pernicious rage

^gh'ememylongfvjord.'\'V\\e in war, which was fcmetiiTiCS

icng Jhvird was che fword ufed wielded w.th both? hands.

1
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"With purple fountains ifTuing from your veins

On pain of torture, from thofe bloody hands

Throw your mif-temper'd weapons to the ground.

And hear the fentence of your aioved Prince.

Three civil broils, bred of an airy word.

By thee, old Capuld^ and Montague^

Have thrice difturb'd the Quiet of our flreets

;

And made Verona's ancient Citizens

Caft by their grave, befeeming, ornaments

;

To wield old partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred with peace, to part your cankred hate ;

If ever you difturb our llreets again.

Your lives fhall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time all the reft depart away.

You, Capulet^ fhall go along with me *,

And, Montague^ come you this afternoon.

To know our further pleafure in this cafe.

To old Free-town, our common judgment place

:

Once more, on pain of death, all men depart.

\^Exeunt Prince and Capulet, tfr,

SCENE IL

La, Mon. Who fet this ancient quarrel new abroach v

Speak, nephew, were you by, when it began ?

Ben, Here were the fervants of your adverfary.

And yours, clofe fighting, ere I did approach ; ,

- 1 drew tO'part them : In the inftant came
The fiery Tybalt^ with his fword prepar'd, '

Which, as he breath'd defiance to my ears,

He fwung about his head, and cut the winds.

Who, nothing hurt withal, hifs'd him in fcorn.

While we were interchanorinQr thrufts and blows.
Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

'Till the Prince came, who parted either Part.

La. Mon. O where is Romeo ! Saw you him to day ?

Right glad am I, he was not at this fray.

Ben.
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Ben. Madam, an hour before the worfhipp'd Suii

Peer'd through the golden window of the Eaft,

A troubled mind drew me to walk abroad.

Where underneath the grove of fycamour.

That wellward rooteth from the City fide.

So early walking did I fee your fon.

Tow'rds him I made ; but he was 'ware of mCj
And ftole into the covert of the wood.
I, meafuring his affedbions by my own,
^ That moft are bufied when they're moft alone,

Purfued my humour, not purfuing him

^ And gladly fhun'd, who gladly fled from me.

Mon. Many a morning hath he there been feen

With tears augmenting the frefh morning- dew.

Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep fighs 5

But all fo foon as the all-chearing Sun
Should, in the furthefl Eaft, begin to draw
The fhady curtains from Auroral bed ;

Away from light fteals home my heavy fon.

And private in his chamber pens himfelf,

Shuts up his windows^ locks fair day-light out.

And makes himfelf an artificial night.

Black and portentous muft this humour prove,

Unlefs good counfel may the caufe remove.

Ben, My noble uncle, do you know the caufe ?

Mon, I neither know it, nor can learn it of him.
7 Ben, Have you importun'd him by any means ?

Mon, Both by myfelf and many other friends ,

But he, his pwn affections' counfellor,

s That moft are hufted, &c.] E- ^ And gladlyJhuntid, &c.] The
Gltion 1597. Inftead of which ten lines following, not in edi-

h is in the other editions thus. tion 1597, but in the next of

by my onun, 1599* PoPE.

Which then rioji fought^ njjhere 7 Ben. Ha^^e you importun'd,

m'-'f might not befound, &c.] Thsfe two fpeeches alfo

Biiu)^ one too many by my fweary omitted in edition 1597> but in-

felf, . ferted in 1599. Pope.
Purfued my humour^ SiC, Pope.

a Is
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Is to himfelf, I will not fay, how true.

But to himfelf fo fecret and fo clofe.

So far from founding and difcovery,

As is the bud bit with an envious worm.
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the Air,

^ Or dedicate his beauty to the Sun.

Could we but learn from whence his forrows grow^

We would as willingly give Cure, as know.

Enter Romeo.

Ben, See, where he comes. So pleafe you, ftep afide>:

ril know his grievance, or be much deny'd.

Mon, I would, thou wert fo happy by thy flay

To hear true fhrift. Come, Madam, let's away.

[Exeunt,

Ben. Good-morrow, coufm,

Rom, Is the day fo young ?

Ben, But new ftruck nine.

Rom. Ah me, fad hours feem long

!

-*-Was that my father that went hence fo fafl: ?

Ben, It was. What fadnefs lengthens Romeo^s hours?

Rom, Not having that, which, having, makes them-

fhort.

Ben, In love ?

Rom, Out

8 Or dedicate his heauty to the

Same.] When we come to

coofider, that there is fome
power elfe ht^\^z% balmy air^ that

brings forth, and makes the ten-

der buds fpread themfelves, I do
not think it improbable that the

Poet wrote

;

Or dedicate his beauty to the Sun.

Or, according to the more ob-

folete fpelling, Sanne ; which
brings it nearer to the traces of

the corrupred text. Theoe.
I cannot but fufpe£l that fomo

lines are loft, v/hich connefted

this fimile more clofely with the

foregoing fpeech ; thefe lines, if

fuch there were, lamented the

danger thatr^omeo will die of
his melancholy, before his virtues

or abilities are known to the

world.
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Ben. Of love ?

Rom. Out of her favour, where I am in love.

Ben. Alas, that love, fo gentle in his view.

Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proof!

Rom. Alas, that love, whofe view is muffled ftill.

Should without eyes fee-path-ways ^ to his will 1

Where fhall wedine?—O me!—What fray was here?!

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it alL

Here's much to do with hate, but more with love.

[^Striking bis breafl^

' Why then, O brawling love I O loving hate 1

Oh, any thing of nothing firft create!

O heavy lightnefs I ferious vanity !

Mif-fhapen chaos of well-feeming forms t

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fire, fick health !

Still-waking deep, that is not what it is !

This love feel I, that feel no love in this.
^

Dcfl: thou not laugh ?

Ben. No, coz, I rather weepr.

Rem. Good heart, at what ?

Ben. At thy good heart's oppreflionf.

Rom. * Why, fuch is love's tranfgrefTiofl.—

Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my bread ;

Which thou wilt propagate, to have them preft

W^ith more of thine this love, that thou haft fhown^

Doth add more grief to too much of mine owr>^

9

—

to Jy:s ivillf] Sir T, Hr.n- hate another is no fuch uncom«

tKir, and after him Dr. H'^arbur* mon ftate, as can deferve all this

, /cv, read, to his ///. The pre- toil of antithefis.

fent reading has fome obfcurity ; * W^hy fuch is lo-vis tranfgref"

the meaning may be, that loi^e fion.—] Such is the confe-

finds out means to purfue his de- quence of unlkilful and mirtakert

Jire, That the blind fliould find kindnefs.

faths to ill is no ^reat wonder. This line is probably muti-

* Whvtkeriy O braivling lot'Cy la ted, for being intended ti

&r.] Of thefe lines neither the rhyme to the line foregoing, it

fenfe nor occafion' is very evi- mult have originally been com-

dent. He is not yet in love with plete in its meafure'.

an enemy, and to love one and

1 Lover
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Love is a fmoke rais'd with the fume of fighs,

' Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in lovers' eyes

* Being vext, a fea nourifh'd with lovers' tears

,

What is it elfe ? a madnefs moft difcreer,

A choaking gall, and a preferving fweec.

Farewel, my coufin, [Goin^.

Ben. Soft, I'll go along.

And if you leave me fo, you do me wrong.

Rem. Tut, I have loft myfelf, I am not here

;

This is not Roraeo^ he's Ibme other where,

Ben, 5 Tell me in fadnefs, who fhe is you love i

Rom, What, fhall I groan and tell thee ?

Ben, Groan ? why, no ; but fadly tell me, who.

Rom, Bid a fick man in fadnefs make his will ?—
O word, ill urg'd to one that is fo ill

!

In fadnefs, coufin, I do love a woman.
Ben, I aim'd fo near, when I fuppos'd you lov'd.

Rom, A right good marks-man —and flie's fair, I

love.

Ben, A right fair mark, fair coz, is fooneft hit.

Rom. But, in that hit, you mifs •, flie'U not be hit

With Cupid's arrow, llie hath Dianas wit:

And, ^ in ftrong proof of chaftity well arm'd, •

From love's weak childifh bow, fhe lives unharm'4.

She will not ftay the fiege or loving terms,

Nor 'bide ih' encounter of affailing eyes,

Is^or ope her lap to faint-feducing gold»

3 Being purg'd^ afirefparkling
in lovers' eyes ;] The authDur

may mean btirtg purged of fmoke^
)>ut it is perhaps a meaning never

given to the word in any other

place. I would rather read,

Being urged, a fire fparkling.

Being excited and infoiced. To
^rge the fire is the technical term.

f ^cing <vex'd, &c.] As this

line ftands fingle, it is likely that

the foregoing or following line

that rhym'd to it, is loft.

^ Tell me in fadnefi^ That is,

tell me grunjelj t tell me inJeri-

Oufnffs.

^ in fi/ong proof— ] In chaftity

ofproof as vye fay in armour of
proof.
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O, fhe is rich in beauty only poor
That when flie dies, 7 with Beauty dies her Store.

Ben, Then ftie hath fworn, that fhe will Hill live

chafte ?

^ Rom. She hath, and in that Sparing makes huge
v/afte.

For beauty, ftarv'd with her feverity.

Cuts beauty off from all pofterity.

She is too fair, too wife, ^ too wifely fair.

To merit blifs by making me defpai.r ^

She hath forfworn to love, and in that vow
Po I live dead, that live to tell it now.

Ben, Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her.

Rom, O, teach me how I fhould forget to think.
' Ben, By giving liberty unto thine eyes j

Examine other Beauties.

fiom, *Tis the way
To call hers exquifite in queftion more

;

Thofe happy mafks, that kifs fair ladies' brows.

Being black, puts us in mind they hide the fair \

He that is ftrucken blind, cannot forget

The precious treafure of his eye-fight loll.

Shew me a miftrefs, that is paffing fair.

What doth her beauty ferve, but as a note,

Where I may read, who pafs'd that pafiing fair ?

Farewel, thou canft not teach me to forget.

Ben, I'll pay that dodtrine, or elfc die in debt.

[Exeunt,

7 tvith Beauty eiies her S/ore,'] mty, ib.zt her J?ore, or riches, can

Mr. Theoba!d reads. he deftroyed hy deaths who (hail.

With her dies beauties Jiore. by the fame biow, put an end'to

and is followed by the two fuc- beauty.

ceeding editors. I have re- ? Rom, She hath^ and in that

placed the old reading, becaufe sparing, &"c.] None of the

I think it at leaft a^ plaufible as following fpeeches of this fcene

the corredion. She is rich^ fays in the firft edition of i fjgj. Pope,

he, in beauty, and 07ilji poor in 9 too <wife/y fairJ\ Hanmer^

being fubied to the lot of huma- For, n^ifely too fair.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Capulet, Paris, and Servant,

Cap. An4 Montague is bound as well as J,

In penalty alike, and 'tis not hard I think.

For men fo old as we to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reck'ning are you both,

And, pity 'tis, you liv'd at odds fo long.

But now, my Lord, what fay you to my Suit ?

Cap. But faying o'er what I have faid before j

My child is yet a flranger in the world,

She hath not feen the Change of fourteen years ;

Let two more fummers wither in their pride.

Ere we may think her ripe to be a bride.

Par, Younger than ihe are happy mothers made.

Cap, And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early made.

The earth hath fv/allow'd all my hopes but ilie,

' She is the hopeful lady of my earth.

But woo her, gentle Paris^ get her heart.

My will to her confent is but a part;

If fhe agree, within her fcope of choice

Lies my confent, and fair according voice :

This night, I hold an old-accuftom'd Feafl",

Whereto I have invited many a gueft.

Such as I love and you, among the ftore.

One more, moft welcome, makes my number more.
At my poor houfe, look to behold this night

I Earth-treading ftars that make dark heaven's light..

Such

' She is the hopeful lady of my ever called V\2, lands his earth, I

earth ;] This line not in the will venture to propofe a bold
firft edition. Pope, change.

The lady of his earth is an ex- Shi is the hope and flay cf my
preffion not very intelligible, un- full years,

lefs he means that fhe is heir to * Earth- treadingfars that make
Jiis eftate, and I foppofs no maij dark heaven'/ %/^/.] his

' nonfenf;^
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Such comfort as ' do lufty young men feel,

"When well-apparel'd April on the heel

Of limping VV inter treads, ev'n fuch delight

Among frefh female buds fliall you this night

Inherit at my houfe^ hear all, all fee,

And like her moll, whofe merit moil fhall be :

^ Which on more view of many, mine, being one.

May (tand in number, tho' in reck'ning none.

Come, go with me. Go, firrah, trudge about.

Through fair Verona \ find thofe perfons out,

Whofe names are written there \ and to them fay.

My houfe and welcome on their pleafure flay.

{Exeunt Capulet and Paris.

jionfenfe fnould be reformed

thus,

Earth-tveading Jian that make

dark E V E N light.

J. When the evening is dark

and without liars, thefe earthly

flars fupply their place, and light

it up. So ag^in in this play.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek

afnighty

hike a richjeAiiel in an EiJ:iop''s

ear. VVarburton.
But why nonfenfe ? ]s any

thing more commonly faid, than

that beauties eclipfe the fun ?

Has not Pope the thought and

the word ?

Sol through njcihite curtainsJhot

a tim^rQUi ray.

And ope^d tho/c eyes that mvft

fechple the day.

Bath the old and the new read-

ing are philolophical nonfenfe,

but they are both, and both e-

quaily poetical fenfe.

^—do lujiyyoung menfeel,'\ To
fay, and to fay in pompous

WQidSi that ^youngtnan pullfed

as much in an afTembly of beau-

ties, as young menfeel in the month

of /Iprili is lurely to waite found

upon a very poor fentiment. I

read,

Such comfort as do hfy yeomer»

feel.

You lhall feel from the fight and

converfation of thofe ladies, fuch

hopes of happinefs and fuch

pleafure, as the farmer receives

from the fpring, when the plenty

of the year begins, and the prof-

peft of the harvefl fills him with

delight.

4 Which on more vieiv ofmarrji,

mine, being ona.

May fiand in numbery the? in

recKning none ] Thefirllof

thefe lines 1 do not underfland.

The old folio gives no help j the

paffjge is there, Which one mort

<vie%v. I can offer nothing bet-

ter th^in this

:

Within your ^vieiv of many,

n ine beinv one.

hiayfand in number^ Sec*

Serv^
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Serv, Find them out, whofe names are written here 1

*. It is written, that the Shoemaker fhould meddle

"With his Yard, and the Tailor with his I.aft, the

Filher with his Pencil, and the Painter with his Nets.

But I am ferit to find thofe Perfons, whofe names are

here writ ; and can never find what names the writing

perfon hath here writ* I muft to the Learned.-—-*

Ift good time, -

Enter Benvolio and Romeo.<

iBen. Tut, man ! one fire burns out another's burn-

ing,

One pain is leflen'd by another's Anguifli,

Turn giddy, and be help'd by backward turning.

One defperate grief cure with another's Languifh y

Take thou fome new infe(5lion to the eye.

And the rank poifon of the old will die.

Rom. Your plantan leaf is excellent for that.

Ben, For whatj I pray thee

Rom. For your broken fhin.

Ben, Why, Romeo, art thou mad ?

Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a mad-mad
is

;

Shut up in prifon, kept without my food,

"Whipt and tormented, and— Good-e'en, good fellow.

[To tke Servant.

Serv. God gi' good e'en.—I pray, Sir, can you
read ^.

Rom. Ay, mine own fortune in my mifer^.

Serv. Perhaps you have learn'd it without book,-

But, I pray.

Can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. Ay, if I know the letters and the language.

Serv, Ye fay honeftly. Refl you merry.—

^

Rom. Stay, fellow, I can read.

Vol, Vm. C [He
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[He reads the lift.]

I^Ignior Martino, and his wife and daughters \ Count

Anfelm, and his leantecus fifters ; the lady widow of

Vitruvio ; Signior Placentio, and his lovely neices Mer-
cutio, and his brother Valentine : mine uncle Capulet,

%is wife and daughters ; my fair neice Rofaline ; Livia;

Signior Valentio, and his coujin Tybalt ; Lucio, and

the lively Helena.

5 A fair afiembly whither fhould they come I

Serv. Up.
Rom. Whither? to fupper ?

Serv. To our houfe.

Rom, Whofe houfe 5

Serv, My mafter's,

Rom. Indeed, I fliould have aflc'd you that before.

Serv. Now Til tell you without allying. My mafter

is the great rich Capulet^ and if you be not of the

Houfe of Montagues, I pray, come and crulh a cup
of wine. Reft you merry, \Exit^

Ben. At this fame ancient Feaft of Capulet's

Sups the fair Rofaline^ whom thou fo lov'ft 5

With all th' admired beauties of Verona,

Go thither, and, with unattainted eye.

Compare her face with fome that I fhall fhow.

And I will make thee think thy Swan a Crow.

5 A fa'r ajjemhlyi <u:hither from the ^rr-v-^w/'s anfwer, . thjffl

fjo'dd they come ? R'..m?o's queftion ; and muft un-

Serv. Up. • doubtedly be placed to him.,

E om . Ifhither ? to fup per ? Warburton.
Serv. To our h vfe. ] Romeo When a man reads a lift of

had read over the hll of invited guefts, he knows that they are

guelts ; but how {hould he knov/ mvitcd to fomething, and, with-

they were invited to fupper ? out any extraordinary good for-

Th'is comes much more aptly tune, may guefs, to a fupper.

Rom,
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Rom. When the devout religion of mine eye

Maintains fiich fafhoods, then turn tears to fires 1

And thefe, who, often drown'd, could never die,

, Tranfparent hereticks, be burnt for liars !

One fairer than my \qv6 ! th' all-feeing Sun

Ne'er faw her match, fmce firft the world begun.

Ben. Tut I tut ! you faw her fair, none eife being

by,

Herfelf pois'd with herfelf, in either eye

But in thofe cryftal fcales, ^ let there be weighed

Your lady-love againfl: fome other maid,

That I will fliew you, fhining at this feafb,

Andfhe will fhew fcant well, that now fhews beft.

Rom, I'll go along, no fuch fight to be (hewn ;

But to rejoice in fplendor of mine own. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Change to Capulet'^ Houfe.

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurfe.
'

La, Cap. U R S E, Where's my daughter ? call

her forth to me.

Nurfe, Now (by my maiden-head, at twelve Years
old)

I bade her come ; what, lamb ! what, lady-bird 1

God forbid !—where's this girl ? what, Juliet ?

9 , iet there he nveigh'd

Tour Iady*s love ao^ainji fame
other inaid^ But the com-

parifon was not betwixt the love

that Rorr.eo*s miftrefs paid him,

and the perfon of any other

young woman i but betwix^^ Ro^

meo's miftrefs herfelf, and fbme
other that fiiould be mr.tch'd a-

gainfl: her. The poet therefore

muft certainly have wrote :

Tour lady-love againji feme
other maid,

Warburton,

Enter
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'Enier Juliet,

Jul, How now, who calls ?

Nurfe. Your mother.

Jul Madam, I am here, what Is you will ?

La. Cap, This is the matter Nurfe, give leave

a while, we muft talk in fecret -Nurfe, come back
again, I have remember'd me, thou (halt hear our

counfel. Thou kpiow'ft, my daughter's of a pretty

age.

Nurfe. Taith I can tell her age unto an hour.

La. Cap. She's not fourteen.

Nurfe. rU lay fourteen of my teeth, (and yet ^ to

my teen be it fpoken, I have but four 5) fhe's not

fourteen how long is it now to Lammas-iidz ?

La, Cap, A fortnight and odd days.

Nurfe. Even or odd, of all days in the year, come
Lamr/ias-^vc at night, fhall fhe be fourteen. Sufan

and llie (God reft all chriftian fouls \) were of an age.

Well, Sufan is with God, fhe was too good for me.
But as I faid, on Lammas-twt 2iX. night (hall ftie be
fourteen, that fliall fhe, marry, I remember it well.

'Tis fince the earthquake now eleven ye-ars, and flie

was v;ean'd \ I never fhall forget it, of all the days in

the year, upon that day for I had then laid worm-
wood to my dug, fitting in the Sun under the Dove-
houfe wall, my Lord and you were then at Mantua,
' Nay, I do bear a brain. But, as I faid, when it

did tafte the worm-wood on the nipple ofmy dug, and

felt it bitter, pretty fool, to fee it teachy, and fall out

with the dug. Shake, quoth the Dove-houfe—

—

'twas no need, I trow, to bid me -trudge ; and fince

that time it is eleven years, for then fne could ftand

alone nay, by th' rood, fhe could have run, and

7 —/<? my teen"] To my forrow.

waddled
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^'addled all about 5 for even the day before fhe broke

her brow, and then my hufband, (God be with his

foul, a' was a merry man ;) took up the child ; yea,

quoth he, doft thou fall upon thy face ? thou wilt

fall backward when thou haft more wit, wilt thou

not, JuU ? and by my holy dam, the pretty wretch

left crying, and faid, ay ; To fee now, how a jeft

fliall come about.— 1 warrant, an' I fliould live a

thoufand years, I ftiould not forget it : Wilt thou not,

JulCy quoth he ? and, pretty fool, it ftinted, and faid,

ay.
^

La, Cap, Enough of this, I pray thee, hold thy

peace.
* Nurfe. Yes, Madam ; yet I cannot chufe but

laugh, to think it fhould leave crying, and fay, ay

and yet, I warrant, it had upon its brow a bump as

big as a young cockrel's ftone ; a perilous knock, and

it cried bitterly. Yea, quoth my hufband, fall'ft upon
thy face ? thou wilt fall backward when thou comeft

to age, wilt thou not, JuU ? it ftinted, and faid, ay.

Jul, And ftint thee too, I pray thee, nurfe, fay I.

Nurfe, Peace, I have done : God mark thee to his

grace

!

Thou waft the prettieft Babe, that e'er I nurft.

An' I might live to fee thee married once,

I have my wifh.

La, Cap, And that fame marriage is the very

theam

I came to talk of. Tell me, daughter Juliet^

How ftands your difpofition to be married ?

Jul, 9 It is an hour that I dream not of.

^ Nurfe. Test Madam yet I I have redored the genuine word,
cannot chv/e, &c.J This fpeech which is more feemly from a girl
and tautology is not in the firil to her mother. Tour, Jire, and
cdition.^ Pope, fuch words as are vulgarly utter-

9 It is an hour."] The modern ed in two fy 11a bles, are ufed as
editors all give // is an honour. dilTylLbles by Shakefpeare.

C 3 Avy?.
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Nurfe. An hour ? were not I thine only nurfe,

I'd fay, thou hadft fuck'd wifdom from thy teat;

La, Cap. Well, think of marriage now younge^
than you

Here in Verona., ladies of efteem.

Are made already mothers. By my count,

I \yas your mother much upon thefe years

That you are now a maid. Thus, then, in brief;

The valiant Faris feeks you for his love.

Nurfe A man, young lady, lady, fuch a man
As all the world Why, he's a man of wax.

La. Cap. Veronals fummer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurfe, Nay, he's a flower ; in faith, a very flower.

' La. Cap. What fay you, can you like the Gentle^

man ?

This night you ftiall behold him at our Feafl:

;

Read o'er the Volume of young Paris* Face,

And find Delight writ there with B<^auty's pertj

. Examine ev'ry fev'ral Lineament,
'

And fee, how one another lends Content

:

And what obfcur'd in this fair Volume lies,

Find written in the Margent of his Eyes.

This precious book of Love, this unbound Lover,

To beautify him only l^cks a Cover.

The fifh lives in the Sea, and 'tis much pride.

For Fair without the Fair within to hide.

That Book in many Eyes doth fhare the Glory,
* That in gold clafps locks in the golden Story.

So, fhaU you fliare all that he doth poflfefs,

By having him, making yourfelf no lefs.

^ La. Cap. Wh'3i fayyou, &c.] a book in the darker ages of po-

This ridiculous fpeech is entirely pery much read, and- doubtlefs

added fmce the firft edition. often e'xquifitely embellifhed, but

Pope, of which G2««/, one ofthe popifh

- TIrai in gold clafps loihinihe do£lors, proclaims the author to

golden Story^ The golden have been homo ferrei oris, plum*

Jiny is perhaps ih.e golden legend, let cgrdis^ -

I
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Nurfe, No lefs ? Nay, bigger v Women grow by
Men.

La. Caf. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris*

love ?

JuL rillook to like, if looking liking move.

But no more deep will I indart mine eye.

Than your confent gives ftrength to make it fly.

Enter a Servant,

Serv, Madam, the guefts are come, fupper ferv'd

up, you caird, my young lady aflc'd for, the nurfe

curfl: in the pantry, and every thing in extremity. I

muft hence to wait I befeech you, follow ftrait.

La, Cap. We follow thee. Juliet^ the County
fliays.

Nurfe, Go, girl, feek happy nights to happy days.

, ^Exeunt,

S C E N E V.

J Street hefore GapuletV Uoufe.

Enter Romeo, Mercutio, Benvolio, %mth jive or Jipc

other majkers^ torch-hearers^ and drums.

Rom. T T 7 H AT, fliall this fpeech be fpoke for p\\r

VV excufe ?

Or fhall we on without apology ?

^en. ^ The date is out of fuch prolixity.

We'll

5 The date is out of fuch pro- pears from Kiswrit'ng none : and
lixity.'] i.e. M^j/^j are now out that his plays difcredited fuch en-

offalhion. ThztShakefpear 'wzs tertainments is more than pro-

ftn enemy to thefe fooleries, ap- babie. But m James^^ time, that

C 4 rei|n
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We*ll have no Cupid^ hood-wink'd with a fcarf.

Bearing a Tartar's painted bow of lath,

Scaring the ladies like a crow-keeper:
^ Nor a without-book prologue faintly fpoke

After the prompter, iot our enterance.

But let them meafure us by what they will.

We'll meafure tl"^m a meafure, and be gone.

Rom. Give me a torch, I am not for this ambling.

Being but heavy, I will bear the Light.

Mer. Nay, gtmXt Romeo, we muft have you dance,

Rom. Not believe me ; you have dancing fhoe^

With nimble foles I have a foul of lead.

So {lakes me to the ground, I canript move.
" ^ Mer. You are a Lover \ borrow Cupid's Wings,
And foar with them above a coiTin:>on Bound.

Ram. I am too fore enpearced with his Shaft,

To foar with his light Feathers ; and fo bound,
I cannot bound a pitch above dull Woe,
Under Love's heavy burden do I fink.

Mer. And to fink in it, fhould you burden Love,
Too great OpprefTion for a tender Thing !

Rom. Is Love a tender Thing! It is too rough.

Too rudej too boift'rous j and it pricks like Thorn.

Mer, If Love be rough with you, be rough with

Love

;

Prick Love for pricking, and you beat Love down.

Give me a Cafe to put my vifage in }

[Putting on his Mafk.

A Vifor for a Vifor ! what care I,

What curious eye doth quote deformities ?

reign of falfe tade as well a«

falfc politics, they cam-e again in

fafhion : and a deluge of this af-

fecled nonfenfe overflowed the

court and country. Ware.
4- —like a cro-iv-ieeper ;] The

word crow bepir is explained in

^ Nor a iviihout'hook prologue*

^'C ] The two following lines are

inferted from the firft edition.

Pope.
^ Mer. Tou are a Louver ; &c.]

The twelve following lines are

not to be found in the firil edi-

tioa. Pope.

Hers
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Here are the beetle-brows lhall blulh for me.

Ben, Come, knock and enter; and no iboner in.

But cv'ry man betake him to his legs.

Rom. A torch for me. Let wantons, light of heart.

Tickle the lenfelefs rufhes with their heels

;

For I am proverb'd with a granfire-phrafe i

I'll be a candle- holder, and look on.

The game was ne'er fo fair, and I am done,

Mer, 7 Tut ! dun's the moufe, the conftabk's own
word

;

If thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mire;
^ Or, fave your reverence, Love, wherein thou ftickeft

Up to thine e^rs : come, we burn day-light, ho.

Ronu

7 Tut! dun*s the movfe^ the

conjiahlb*s onjjn luorJ {\ This

poor obfcuie ftuffihould have an

explanation in mere charity. It

is an anfwer to thefe two lines of

Romeoy

For I am pro'verh'd uvith cf,

gran^Ji^ e's phrofe,

and

The game tvas ne'erfofair, and
I am done,

Mercutio, in his reply, anfwers

the laft line firft. The thought

of which, and of the preceding,

is taken from gaming, /'// be a
candle holder (fsys R'tneo) and
look on. It is true, if 1 could

play myfelf, I could never ex-

ped a fairer chance than in the

company we are going to : but,

alas ! 1 am done. 1 have nothin?

to play with; I have loll my
heart already. Mercutlo catches

at the word done, and quibbles

with it, as if Romeo had faid, The
Jadies indeed are fair, but 1 am
dun, i. e. of a dark complexion.

And fo replies,' Tut! duns the

f^oufe I a proverbial exprel]ion of

the fame import with the French,

La nuit tous les chats fnt gris.

As much as to fay. You need not

fear, night will make all your

complexions alike. And becaufe

Romeo had introduced his obfer-

vation with,

I am pro've'^Pd ^iih a grand-

fres phrcfy

Mercutio adds to his^ reply, the

conjiahle's oivn word. As much
as to fay, if you are for old pro-

verbs, ril fit you with one ; V//

the conjiahle's onjon ivord : whole

cultom w as, when he fummoned
his watch, and affigned them
their feveral flations, to give

them what the foldiers call, the

nvord. But this night guard being

diftinguifhed for their pacific cha-

rafter, the conflable, as an em-
blem of their harmlefs difpofition,

chofe that domeftic animal for his

ixjord : which, in time, might
become proverbial. Ware.

^ Or, fanje your reverence,

Loi'e,^ The word or ob-

fcures the fentence ; we ftould

irpad 0 / for or Love* Mercutie

baying
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Rom. Nay, that's not fo.

Mer, I mean, Sir, in delay

We wafte our lights in vain, like lights by day.

Take our good meaning, for our judgment fits

Five times in that, ere once in our fine wits.

Rom» And we mean well in going to this ma(k \

But 'tis no wit to go.

Mer, Why, may one afk ?

Rom, I dream.t a dream to-night.

Mer, And fo did I.

Rom. Well what was yours ?

Mer. That dreamers often lye.

Rom, —In bed afleep ; while they do dream things

true.

Mer. 9 O, then I fee, Queen Mah hath been with

you.

She is the Fancy's mid-wife, and fiie comes

having called the affetElion with

which Romeo was entangled by

difrefpedfuttl a word as »//>/?,

cries out,

O / fa^eyou r reverence^ Lo've.

9 O, t/jen J fee, ^een Mab
hath been nx,ith you.

She is the fairies' miduoife, ]

•Thus begins that admirable

fpeech upon the effedls of the

imagination in dreams. Bat,

Qneen Mab the fairies' midwife ?

What is fhe then Queen of?

Why, the fairies. What! and

their midnxife too ? But this is

Dot the greateft of the abfurd^-

^ies. Let us f^e upon what oc-

<:alion Ihe is introduced, and un-

der what quality. Jt is as a

Being that has great power over

human imaginations. 5ut then

ihe title given her, muft have re-

ference to the employment ihe is

pu^ upon : Firfl then, Ihe is

called Q^een : which is very per-

tinent ; for that defigns her

power ; Then flie is called the

fairies^ mid^vife ; but what has

that to do with the point in

hand ? If we would think that

Shake/pear wrote fenfe, we maft

fay, he wrote '
' the fancy'j

mid'wife : and this is a proper

title, as it introduces all that is

faid afterwards of her vagaries,

Befides, it exaftly quadrates with

thefe lines

:

//fl/i o/'dreams

;

Which are the children of an

idle hrairiy

"Begot of nothing but <vain faa-

tafie.

Thefe dreams are begot upon

fantaficy and Mab is the midwife

to bring them forth. Andfancy ^

mdnjjife is a phrafe altogether in

the manner of our author.

War BURTON.

In
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in fhape no bigger than an agat ftone

On the fore-finger of an alderman.

Prawn with a team of lit'Jle atomies.

Athwart mens' nofes as they lie afleep

:

Her waggon fpokes made of long fpinners' legs ^

The cover, of the wings of gralhoppers j

The traces, of the fmalleft fpider's web

;

The collars, of the moonlhine's watry beams ;

Her whip, of cricket's bone the lafti, of film ;

Her waggoner, a fmall grey-coated gnat.

Not half To big as a round little worm,
Prickt from the lazy finger of a maid.

Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut.

Made by the joiner fquirrel, or old grub.

Time out of mind the fairies' coach-makers.

And in this State Hie gallops, night by night.

Through lover's brains, and then they dream of love 3

On courtiers' knees, that dream on court'fies ftrait j

P'er lawyers fingers, who ftrait dream on fees j

O'er ladies' lips, who ftrait on kiflfes dream.

Which oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues,

Becaufe their* breaths with fweet-meats tainted are.

f Sometimes (he gallops o'er a courtier's nofe.

And then dreams he of fmelUng out a fuit 5

And

' Sometimes Jhe galhps o^er a will be the fame fault if we read

La wyer'j nnfe, courtier^s, it having been faid be-
And then dreams he of {T(\tVi\v\^ fore.

out a fuit;] The old edi- 0« courtiers' that dream
tions have it, courtier's mfe ; on qurffiesJirait :

and this undoubtedly is the true becaufe they are rtiewn in two
reading : and for thefe reafons, places under different views : in

Fir ft, In theprefent reading there the firft, theirfopfery ; in the fe-

is a vicious repetition in this fine cond, their rapacity is ridiculed,

fpeech ; the fame thought having Secondly, In our author's time,

been given in the foregoing line, a court-folicitation was called
• 0''er\2i^ytYs'Jingers,'wbo^rait fimply,

2.
fuit : and a procefs, a

dream onfees : fuit at lanjo, to diftinguifli it fromi

No?- caj:) it be objedlcd that there the other. T^he King (fays an
' anonymous
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And fometimes comes ftie with a tithe-pig's tail,

Tickling the parfon as he lies afleep.

Then dreams he of another Benefice.

Sometimes fhe driveth o'er a foldier's neck.

And then he dreams of cutting foreign throats,

Of breaches, ambufcadoes, * Spanijh blades,

anonymous contemporary writer ed with great purity arid Inte-

of the life of S\x William Cecil) grity. The realon of this dif-

ca'.led him [Sir William Cecil] ference \ take to be, that, *till

and after long talk -zuith hints be- of late, there were few glolTers

ing much delighted njoith his an^ or commentators on our laws,

fnversy ivtlled his Father to FIND and thofe very able, honeft, and

[/. e, to fmell out] a suit for concife. While it was the for-

him. Whereupon he became suit- tune of the other muni:ipal laws

ER. for the re-verficn of the Cuftos of Europe^ where the Roman ci-

hr^vixxm office intheCommonPleas, vil law had a fupplementai aa-

IVhich the King •willingly granted, thority, to be, in imitstion of

it being the firfi suit he had in that law, overloaded with glof-

h's life. Indeed our Poet has fes and commentators. And.

very rarely turned his fatire what corruption this praflice oc-

again lawyers and lanxj proceed- calidned in the adminiftration of
ings ; the common topic of later the Roman law itfclf, and to what
writers. For, to obferve it to a miferable condition it reduced

the honour of the Englifh judi- public juftice, we may fee in a

catures, they preferved the purity long and fine digreiHon of the

and fimplicity of their firft infti- hiftorian Jmmianus Marcellinus i

tution, long after Chicane had who has painted, in very lively

over run all the other laws of colours, the different kinds of

Euroi>e, Philip de Commines gives vermine, which infeded their

us a very frank defcription of the tribunals and courts of law:
horrid abufes that had infe6led whereby the ftate of public juf-

the courts of juftice in France, tice became in a fhort time fo

fo early as the time of Lenjois XI. defperately corrupt, that "Jufli-

Auffi defiroit fort qu en ce Roy- nian w?ls obliged to new model

aume on vfaf. d* une coufume, d''un and digefl the enormous body of

poix, d^ une mefure : et que toutes their laws. Ware.
ces coufumes fujjent mifes en * Spanifb blades A fword is

fran^oys, en un beau Li'vre, pour called a Toledoy from the excel-

eviter la cautelle & la pillerie des lence of the Toletan lleel. So

advocats : qui eft fi grande en Grotius,

ce Royaume, que nuile autre Enfs Toletanus

n*eft femblable, les nobles d^ice- Unda Tagi non efi ano celehran^

luy la doi^vent bien cougmiflre. At da metallo,

this time the adminiftration of Utilis in cives ejl ibi lamnafuos,

the law in England was conduft-

Qi
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Of healths five fathom deep ; and then anon

Drums in his ears, at which he Harts and wakes ;

And, being thus frighted, fwears a prayer or two.

And fleeps again. This is that very Mab^

That plats the manes of horfes in the night,

' And cakes the elf-locks in foul fluttilh hairs.

Which, once entangled, much misfortune bodes.

This is the hag, when maids lie on their backs.

That prefles them, and learns them firft to bear.

Making them women of good carriage.

This is (he——

^

Rom, Peace, peace, Mercutio^ peace y

Thou talk' ft of nothing.

Mer, True, I talk of dreams.

Which are the children of an idle brain.

Begot of nothing, but vain phantafy,

Which is as thin of fubftance as the air, /

And movt unconftant than the wind ; who wooes

Ev'n now the frozen bofom of the north.

And, being anger'd, puffs away from thence.

Turning his face to the dew-dropping fouth.

Ben. This wind, you talk of, blows us from our-

felves ;

Supper is done, and we fhall come too late.

Rom, I fear, too early ; for my mind mifgives.

Some confequence, yet hanging in the Stars,

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

With this night's revels ; and expire the term
Of a defpifed life clos'd in my breaft.

By fome vile forfeit of untimely death.

But he, that hath the fteerage of my courfe,

f Dired my fuit ! On, lufty Gentlemen.
Ben, Strike, drum.

{They march about the Stage^ and Exeunt.

' An4 cakes the elf locks ^ &c.] Plica Polonica, Warburton.
This was a common fuperftition ; ^ Di/e^ my fuit !'] Guide the

and feems to have had its nfe feiuel of the adventure,

from the horrid difeafe called the

I SCENE
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SCENE VL

Changes to a Hall in Capulet'j Houfe.

Enter Servants^ with Napkins.

iServ. TT THERE'S Pofpan, that he helps not

VV to t^l^e away ? He fhift a trencher ! he
fcrape a trencher t

2 Serv, When good manners fliall lie all in one or

two mens' hands, and they unwafh'd too, 'tis a foul

thing.

1 Serv. Away with the joint-ftobls, remove the

court cup board, look to the plate ; good thou, favc

me a piece of march-pane ; and, as thou loveft me,

let the porter let in Sufan Grindftoney and NelL—Jft-
tony^ and Potpan —

—

2 Serv, Ay, boy, ready.

1 Serv. You are look'd for, called for, afk'd for,

and fought for, in the great chamber.

2 Serv. We cannot be here and there too. Cheerly,

boys s be brifk a while, and the longer liver take all.

\_Exeunt.

Enter all the Guejis and Ladies^ with the majkers.

I Cap, Welcome, Gentlemen. Ladies, that have

your feet

Unplagu'd with corns, we'll have a bout with you.

Ah me, my miflrefles, which of you all

Will now deny to dance ? (he that makes dainty,

I'll fwear, hath corns am 1 come near you now ?

Welcome, all, Gentlemen I've feen the day

That I have worn a vifor, and could tell

6 A
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A whifpering tale in a fair lady's ear.

Such as would pleafe. 'Tis gone *, 'tis gone ; 'tis gone

!

^ You're welcome,Gentlemen» Come, muficians, play.

A ball, a ball. Make room. And foot it, girls.

[Mujick plays, and they dance.

More light, yc knaves, and turn the tables up
And quench the fire, the room is grown too hot.

Ah, Sirrah, this unlook'd-for fport comes well.

Nay, fit s nay, fit, ^ good coufin Capulet,

For you and I are paft our dancing days

:

How long is't now fince laft yourfelf and I

Were in a mafic ?

2 Cap, By'r lady, thirty years.

1 Cap, What, man ! 'tis not fo much, 'tis not fo

much

;

'Tis fince the nuptial of Lucentio,

Come Pentecofl: as quickly as it will,

Some five and twenty years, and then we maflc'd.

2 Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more ; his fon is elder. Sir :

His fon is thirty.

I Cap, Will you tell me that ?

His fon was but a ward two years ago.

Rom. What lady's that, which doth enrich the

hand
Of yonder knight ?

Serv, 1 know not, Sir.

Rom. O file doth teach the torches to burn bright

;

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,

Like a rich jewel in an jEthicp's ear :

Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too dear !

5 You're ivelcomey Gentlemcn.l

Thefe two lines, omitted by the

modern editors, I have replaced

from the folio,

^ good coufin Capulet.] This
confin Copulet is unkk in the pa-

per of invitation, but as Capulet

is defcribsd as oJd, coufm is pro-

bably the right word in both
places. I know not how Capu-
let and his lady might agree,

their ages were very difpropor-

tionate ; he has been pall nialk-

ing for thirty years, And her age,

as (he tell, Juliet, is but e'ght

and twenty.

So
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So fhews a fnowy dove trooping with crows,^

As yonder lady o'er her fellows fhows.

The meafure done, I'll watch her place of Stancl^

And, touching hers, make happy my rude hand.

Did my heart love till now ? forfwear it, fight

;

I never faw true beauty 'till this night.

Tyl^, This by his voice fhould be a Montague.

Fetch me my rapier, boy. What ! dares the flavd

Come hither cover'd with an antick face.

To fleer and fcorn at our folemnity ?

Now by the ilock and honour of my kin,.

To ftrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

Cap, Why, how now, kinfman, wherefore ftorni

you fo ?

7}'^. Uncle, this \% 2^ Montague^ our foe :

A villain, that is hither come in fpight^

To fcorn at our folemnity this night.

Cap, Young Romeo^ is't ?

^yh. 'Tis he, that villain Romeo,

Cap, Content thee, gentle coz, let him alone >

He bears him IJke a portly Gentleman

:

And, to fay truth, Verona brags of him.

To be a virtuous and well-govern'd youth.

I would not for the wealth of all this town.

Here in my houfe, do him difparagement. - .

Therefore be patient, take no note of him \

It is my will, the which if thou refpe6t,

Shew a fair prefence, and put off thefe frowns^

An ill-befeeming femblance for a feaft.

'Tyh. It fits, when fuch a villain is a gueft^

I'il not endure him.

Cap. He fhall be endur'd.

What, goodman boy 1 fay, he fhall. Go ta—
Am I the mafler here, or you ? go to —
ifou'll not endure him ? God fhall mend my foul.

YouMl make a mutiny among my guefts ?

You will fit coek-a-hoop ? You'll be the man ?
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Tyh, Why, uncle, 'tis a (hame.

Cap. Go to, go to.

You are a faucy b6y-^is't fo, indeed-

This trick may chance to fcathe you. I know what.

You muft contrary me ? Marry, 'tis time.

"Well faid, my hearts :—You are a Princox, go :

Be quiet, or—More light, more light, for lhame—
I'll make you quiet——What ? cheerly, my hearts.

Tyb, Patience perforce, with wilful choler meeting.

Makes my flefli tremble in their different Greeting.

I will withdraw ; but this intrufion fhall.

Now feeming fweet convert to bitter gall.

Rom, 7 If I profane with my unworthy hand
[To Juliet.

This holy fhrine, the gentle Fine is this j

My lips, two blufliing pilgrims, ready (land,

To fmooth that rough Touch with a tender kifs,

JuL Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too

much.
Which mannerly devotion fhews in this

;

For Saints have hands that pilgrims' hands do touch.

Arid palm to palm is holy palmers' kifs.

Rom. Have not faints lips, and holy palmers too ?

Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they muft ufe in prayer.

Rom, O then, dear faint, let lips do what hands

do :

They pray, grant thou, left faith turn to defpair.

7 IfI prophane avifh my un- nifliment fubmitted to. So, Ro'
Ivorthy hand meo would here fay, If I have

This hofy jhrine, the gentle Zin been profane in the rude touch

is this, of my hand, my Hps ftands rea-

My lipSy tnxjo llujhing pilgrims, dy, as two bluihing pilgrims, to

&c,] All profanations are fup- take off that offence, to atone

pos'd to be expiated eiiher by for it by a fweet penance. Our
feme meritorious aftion, or by poet therefore mull have wrote,

fome peoance undergone and pu- —the gentle Fine is this. War b.

Vol. VIII. D y«/.
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Jul. Saints do not move, yet grant for prayers'

fake.

Rom. Then move not, while my prayers' effed I

take :

Thus from my lips, by thine, my fin is purg'd.

[Kijftng her,

JuL Then have my lips the fin that late they took.

Rom, Sin from my lips ! O trefpafs, fwectly urg'd I

Give me my fin again.

JuL You kifs by th* book.

Nurfe. Madam, your mother craves a word with

you.

Rom. "What is her mother ? To her Nurfe,

Nurfe. Marry, bachelor.

Her mother is the lady of the houfe.

And a good lady, and a wife and virtuous.

I nurs'd her daughter, that you talkt withal

:

I tell you, he that can lay hold of her.

Shall have the chink.

Rom. Is (he a Capulet ?

0 dear account ! my life is my foe's debt.

Ben. Away, be gone, thefport is at the befi:.

Rom. Ay, fo I fear, the more is my unreft.

Cap. Nay, Gentlemen, prepare not to be gone.

We have a trifling foolifli banquet towards.

Is it e'en fo ? why, then, I thank you all.

1 thank you, honeft gentlemen, good night

:

More torches here come on, then let's to bed>

Ah, firrah, by my fay, it waxes late.

I'll to my Reft^ [^Exeunt.

Jul. Come hither, nurfc. What is yon gentle-

man ?

Nurfe, The fon and heir of old Tiherio,

Jul, What's he, that now is going out of door ?

Nurfe. That, as I think, is young Petruchio.

JuL What's he, that follows here^ that would not

dance ?

Nurfc.
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Nurfe* I know not.

Jul Go, afk his name.--—-If he be married.

My Grave is like to be my wedding-bed.

. Nurfe, His name is Romeo, and a Montague,

The only fon ofyour great enemy.

Jul My only love fprung from my only hate ;

Too early feen, unknown ^ and known too late ^

Prodigious birth of love it is to me,

That I muft love a loathed enemy.

Nurfe. What's this ? what's this ?

Jul, A rhyme I learn'd e'en now
Of one I danc'd withal. [One calls within^ Juliet.

Nurfe. Anon, anon •

Come, let's away, the ftrangers all are gone.

\_Exeunt.

Enter ^QUOKUS.

Now old Defire doth on his death-bed lie.

And young Affedlion gapes to be his heir;

That Fair, for which love groan'd fore, and would
die,

With tender Juliet match'd, is now not fair.

Now Romeo is belov'd, and loves again.

Alike bewitched by the charm of looks :

But to his foe fuppos'd he muft complain.

And fhe fteal love's fweet bait from fearful hooks.

Being held a foe, he may not have accefs

To breathe fuch vows as lovers ufe to fwear ;

And fhe, as much in love, her means much lefs.

To meet her new-beloved any where :

'Chorus.] This chorus add- of the play, but relates what is

ed fince the fii ft edition. Pope, already known, or what the

Choru.'. The ufe of this cho- next fcenes will (hew ; and relates

rus is not eafily difcovered, it it without adding the improve-

conduces nothing to the progrefs ment of any moral fentiment.

D 2 But
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But Paflion lends them power. Time means^ to-

meet

;

Temp'ring extremities with extreme fweet.

lExit ChoruSr

A C T IL SCENE L

Tk S T R E E T.

Enter Romeo alone,

Romeo.

CAN I go forward when my heart is here ?

Turn back, dull earth, and find thy center our.

. \^Exit.

Enter Benvolio, with Mercutio.

Ben, Romeo^ my coufm Romeo.

Mer, He is wife,

And, on my life, hath ftol'n him home to bed.

Ben, He ran this way, and leap'd this orchard^

wall.

Call, good Mereutio,

Mer. Nay, I'll conjure too.

W^hy^ Romeo ! humours I madman! paffion 1 lover f

Appear thou in the likenefs of a Sigh,

Speak but one Rhyme, and I am fatisfied.

Cry but Jh me ! couple but love and dove.

Speak to my golTip Fenui one fair word,;

One
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One nick-name to her pur-blind fon and heir :

(Young Abraham Cupid^ he that fhot fo true,

^ When King Cophetua lov'd the beggar-maid )

He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he moveth not.

The ape is dead, and I muft conjure him.

i conjure thee by Rofiiline's bright eyes,

By her high forehead, and her fcarlet lip.

By her fine foot, ftraight leg, and quivering thigh,

And the demefns that there adjacent lie.

That in thy likenefs thou appear to us.

Ben, An' if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him,

Mer. This cannot anger him : 'twould anger him.

To raife a fpirit in his miftrefs' circle^

Of fome ftrange nature, letting it there ftand

"'Till £he had laid it, and conjur'd it down

;

That were fome fpight. My invocation is

Honeft and fair, and, in his miftrefs' name,
I conjure only but to raife up him.

Ben, Come, he hath hid himfelf among thefe trees^

To be conforted with the hum'rous night.

Blind is his love, and beft befits the dark.

Mer, If love be blind, love cannot hit the mark.
Now wi]l he fit under a medlar-tree.

And wifh his miftrefs were that kind of fruit.

Which maids call medlars, when they laugh alone.

Romeo^ good-night I'll to my truckle-bed,

This field-bed is too colcj for me to fleep :

Come, ftiall we go ?

Ben, Go, then, for 'tis in vain

To feek him here th^t means not to be found.

\_Exeunt^

:9 When King Cophetua, Alluding to an old ballad. PotE.

£) 3 SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Changes to Capulet's Garden.

Enter Romeo.

Rom, T T E jefts at fears, that never felt a wound—
JTI l^^^fj ^oft ! what light thro' yonder win-

dow breaks ?

It is the Eaft, and Juliet is the Sun !

[Juliet appears ahove^ at a window^

Arlfe, fair Sun, and kill the envious moon,
Who is already fick and pale with grief,

That thou, her maid, art far more fair than fhe.

* Be not her maid, fince (he is envious

Her veftal livery is but fick and green.

And none but fools do wear it \ cafl it off

3 It is my Lady ; O ! it is my Love j

0 that rile knew fhe were !——

•

Shefpeaks, yet fhe fays nothing ; what of that ?

Her eye difcourfes I will anfwer it

1 am too bold, 'tis not to me fhe fpeaks :

Two of the faired ftars of all the heav'n.

Having fome bufinefs, do entreat her eyes

To twinkle in their fpheres 'till they return.

What'if her eyes were there, they in her head ?

The brightnefs of her cheek would Ihame thofe flars.

As day-light doth a lamp \ her eyes in heav'n

Would through the airy region ilream fo bright.

That birds would fing, and think it were not night

:

I He jefts at fcars^ That is, votary to the moon, to Diana.

. I^Ieuuiio jefts, whom he over- 3 // is my lady ;— ] This lina

Ireard. and half! have replaced,

* Bi n^jf her mc^idj] Be not a

•See^
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See, how flie leans her cheek upon her hand

!

O that I were a glove upon that hand,

That I might touch that cheek !

Jul Ah me!
Rom. She fpeaks.

4 Oh, fpeak again, bright angel ! for thou art

As glorious to this Sight, being o'er my head.

As is a winged meffenger from heav'n.

Unto the white-upturned, wondring, eyes

Of mortals, that fall back to gaze on him ;

"When he beftrides 5 the lazy-pacing clouds.

And fails upon the bofom of the air.

JuL O Romeo, Romeo wherefore art thou Ro-
meo ?

Deny thy father, and refufe thy name

:

Or, if thou wilt not, be but fworn my love.

And ril no longer be a Capulet,

Rom, Shall I hear more, or fhall I fpeak at this ?

[/^Jide.

JtiL 'Tis but thy name that is my enemy :

^ Thou art thyfelf, though not a Montague,

What's Montague ? it is nor hand, nor foot.

Nor arm, nor face nor any other part.

What's in a name ? that which we call a rofe,

^O^ fpeak again, bright An- <i Montague ]/.^. you would
gel! for thou art be juft what you are, altho^ you

As glorious to this night,] Tho' were not of the houfe of Mon-
all the printed copies concur in iague, Warburton,
this reading, yet the latter part I think the true reading is,

of the 5//«/7e feems to require. Thou art thyfelfy then not a
As glorious to this Sight ; Montague,

and therefore I have ventured to Thou art a being of peculiar ex-

alter the text fo. Theobald, cellence, and haft none of the

5 the lazy-pacing cloui^s^ malignity of the family, from
Thus correiled from the firll edi- ^ which thou haft thy name,
tion, in the other lazy-pufing, Hatmer reads,

Pope, Thou^rt not i\\y(t\i fo^ though
6 Thou art thyfelf, though not a Montague,

D 4 By
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By any other name would fmell as Tweet.

So Romeo viould^ were he not Romeo call'd.

Retain that dear perfeftion which he owes,

"Without that title ; Romeo^ quit thy name ;

And for thy name, which is no part of thee.

Take all myfelf.

Rom. 1 take thee at thy word :

Call me but love, and I'll be new baptiz'd.

Henceforth I pever will be Romeo,

Jill, What man art thou, that thus, befcreen'd ii^

night,

So ftumbleft on my counfel ?

Rom. By a name
I know not how to tell thee who I am :

My name, dear Saint, is hateful to myfelf,

Becaufe it is an enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I wpuld tear the word.

Jul. My ears have yet not drunk a hundred words

Of that tongue's uttering, yet I know the found.

Art thou not Romeo., and a Montague ?

Rem. Neither, fair Saint, if either thee diflike.

Jul. How cam'ft thou hithpr, tell me, and whercT
fore ?

The orchard-walls are high, and hard to climb
\

And the place death, confidering who thou art,

If any of my kinfmen find thee here.

Rom. With love's light wings did I o'er-perch thef^

-
, walls.

For flony limits cannot hold love out

;

And what love can do, that dares love attempt

:

Therefore thy kinfmen are no flop to me.

Jul. If they do fee thee, they will murder thee.

Rom. Alack ! there lies more peril in thine eye.

Than twenty of their fwords; look thou but fweet.

And I am proof againft their enmity.

Jul. I would not for the world, they faw thee here.

Rom, I have night's cloak to hide me from their

eyes,

And

1
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Ati4 but thou love me, let them find me here ;

My life were better ended by their hate, .

Than death prorogued, wanting of thy love.

Jul. By whofe diredion found'ft thou out this place?

Rom. By love, that firft did prompt me to enquire
j

He lent me counfel, and I lent him eyes.

I am no Pilot, yet wert thou as far

As that vaft Ihore, wafli'd with the fartheft fea,

I would adventure for fuch merchandife.

Jul, Thou know'ft, the malic of night is on my
face,

Elfe would a maiden-blufh bepaint my cheek .

For that which thou hafl: heard me fpeak to-night

Fain would I dwell on form ; fain, fain, deny
What I have fpoke but farewel compliment

!

Doft thou love me ? I know, thou wilt fay, ay^

And I will take thy word yet if thou fwear'fl.

Thou may 'ft prove falfe j at lovers' perjuries.

They fay, Jofve laughs. Oh, gentle Romeoy

If thou doft love, pronounce it faithfully j

Or if you think, I am too quickly won,

I'll frown and be perverfe, and fay thee nay^

jSo thou wilt wooe ; but elfe, not for the world.

In truth, fair Montague^ I am too fond.

And therefore thou may'ft think my 'haviour light

;

But truft me. Gentleman, I'll prove more true.

Than thofe that have more ^ coying to be ftrange.

I ftiould have been more ftrange, 1 muft confefs,

Put that thou over-heard'ft, ere I was 'ware.

My true Iqve's Paflion therefore pardon me.
And not impute this yielding to light love,

Which the dark night hath fo difcovered.

Rom, Lady, by yonder blefled moon I vow.
That tips with filver all thefe fruit-tree tops ^

7 coying to he Jirange.*\ For coy'tn^^ the modern editions have

Jul
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Jul, O fwear not by the moon, th' inconftant moon.

That monthly changes m her circled orb
Left that thy love prove likewife variable.

Rom, What ihall I fwear by ?

Jul. Do not fwear at all

;

Or, if thou w ilt, fwear by thy gracious felf,

"Which is the God of my idolatry.

And ril believe thee.

Rom, If my true heart's love —
Jul. Well, do not fwear. Although I joy in thee,

I have no joy of this contra6t to-night;

It is too rafh, tOQ unadvis'd, too fudden.

Too hke the lightning, which doth ceafe to be.

Ere one can fay, it lightens. Sweet, good night.

This bud of love by fummer's ripening breath

May prove a beauteous flower, when next we meet.

Good night, good night—as fweet Repofe and Reft

Come to thy heart, as that within my breaft

!

Rom. O, wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied ?

Jul. What fatisfadlion can'ft thou have to-night ?

Rom, Th' exchange of thy love's faithful vow for

mine.

Jul, I gave thee mine before thou didft requeft it

:

And yet I would, it were to give again.

Rom, Wouldft thou withdraw it ? for what pui*-

pofe, love ?

Jul. But to be frank, and give it thee again.

And yet I wifh but for the thing I have

;

My bounty is as boundlefs as the fea.

My love as deep, the more I give to thee.

The more I have, for both are infinite.

I hear fome noife within. Dear love, adieu !

[Nurfe calls within^

Anon, good nurfe. Sweet Montague^ be true.

Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit.

Rom. OblelTed, blefled night! I am afraid.

Being in night, all this is but a dream

Too flattering-fweet to be fubftantial.

Reentet*
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Re-enter Juliet above.

JuL Three words, dear RomeOy and good-nighty

indeed.

If that thy bent of love be honourable.

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to-morrow.

By one that I'll procure to come to thee,

Where and what time thou wilt perform the rite j

And all my fortunes at thy foot I'll lay.

And follow thee, my love, throughout the world.

[JVithin: Madam.
I come, anon but if thou mean*ft not well,

I do befeech thee [JVithin : Madam.] By and by,

I come
To ceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my grief.

To-morrow will I fend.

Rom, So thrive my foul,

Jul, A thoufand times, good night. [ExiL

Rom, A thoufand times the worfe, to want thy

light.

Love goes tow'rd love, as fchool-boys from their

books
But love from love, tow'rds fchool with heavy looks.

Enter Juliet again.

JuL Hift ! Romeo^ hift ! O for a falkner*s voice.

To lure this Taflel gentle back again.

Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeak aloud ;

Elfe would I tear the cave where Echo lies.

And make her airy tongue more hoarfe than mine.
With repetition of my Romeo,

Rom, It is my love that calls upon my name.
How filver-fweet found lovers' tongues by night,

Like fofteft mufick to attending ears

!

JuL
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Jul, Romeo \

Rem. My Sweet]

Jul. At what o'clock to-morrow
Shall I fend to thee ?

Rom. Bv the hour of nine.

Jul. I will not fail, 'tis twenty years till then,

I have forgot why I did call thee back.

Rom. Let me ftand here 'till thou remember it.

JuU I ftiall forget, to have thee ftill ftand there j

Remembering how I love thy company,

Rom, And I'll ftill ftay to have thee ftill forget,

Fprgetfing any other home but this.

^ul. 'Tis almoft morning. I would have thee gone,

And yet no further than a Wanton's bird,

That lets it hop a little from her hand.

Like a poor prifoner iij his twifted gyves,

And with a filk thread plucks it back again,

So loving jealous of his liberty.

Rom. I would, I wer^ thy bird»

Jul. Sweet, fo would I

;

Yet I ftiould kill thee with much cheriftiing.

-—Good night, good night. Parting is fuch fweet

forrow.

That I fhall fay good-night, 'till it b^ morrow. \Ev:U*

^

Rom, Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy

breaft

!

'Would I were fkep and peace, fo fweet to reft

!

Hence will I to my ghoftly Friar's clofe Cell,

His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. \Extt»

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to a Monajlery,

Enter Friar Lawrence, with a hajket.

Fri. ^ rTl H E grey-ey'd morn fmiles on the frown-

X ing night,

Check'ring the eaftern clouds with ftreaks of light r

And darknefs flecker'd, like a drunkard, reels-

From forth day's path, and Titan's burning wheels.

Now ere the Sun advance his burning eye.

The day to chear, and night's dank dew to dry^

I muft fill up this ofier-cage of ours

With baleful weeds, and precious-juiced flowers.

The earth, that's Nature's mother, is her tomb
What is her burying Grave, that is her womb

;

And from her womb children of divers kind

We fucking on her natural bofom find :

. Many for many virtues excellent.

None but for fome, and yet all different

O, mickle is the ^ powerful grace, that lies

In plants, herbs, ftones, and their true qualities.-

Nor nought fo vile, that on the earth doth live.

But to the earth fome fpecial good doth give,

Nor aught fo good, but, ftrain'd from that fair ufe.

Revolts from true Birth, ftumbling on abufe.

* The grey-ey'd tnorn^ &c.]

Thefe four firft lines are here re-

placed, conformable to the firll

edition, where fuch a defcription

is much more proper than in the

mouth of Romeo yx'iS. before, when
he was full of nothing but the

6

thoughts of his miftrefs. Pope.
In the folio thefe lines are

printed twice over, and given
once to Ro7neoy and once lo the

Frier.

9 —ponverfu! grace,^ Effica-

cious viEtue,

Virtue
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Virtue itfclf turns vice, being mifapplied ;

And vice fometime by a6bion's dignify'd.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower
' Poifon hath refidence, and med'cine power.

For this being fmelt, with that fenfe cheats each parti

Being tafted, flays all fenfes with the heart.

* Two fuch oppofed foes encamp them fl:ill

In man, as well as herbs, Grace and rude Will

:

And where the worfer is predominant,

FuU-foon the canker death eats up that plant.

Enter Romeo,

Rom, Good morrow, father !

FrL Benedicite

!

What early tongue fo fweet faluteth me ?

Young fon, it argues a diflremper'd head

So foon to bid good-morrow to thy bed :

Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye.

And, where care lodgeth, fleep will never lie

;

But where unbruifed youth with unfl:uft brain

Doth couch his limbs, there golden fleep doth reign

;

Therefore thy earlinefs doth me aflTure,

Thou art up-rouz'd by fome difl:emp'rature 5,

Poifon hath refidence^ and me-
dicine foiMer{\ I believe

Shake/pear wrote, more accu-

rately, thus,

Poi/cn hath refidence^ and me*

dic^nalpouuer :

i, e. both the poifon and the an-

tidote are lodged within the rind

of this flower, Warburton.
There is no need of alteration.

* T^ujo fuch oppofed FOES ]

This is a modern Sophiftication.

The -old books have it oppofed—
KINGS. So that it appears,

Shakefpear wrote, Tnjuo fuch op-

pofed KIN* Why he calls them
Kin was, becaufe they were qua-

lities reliding in One and the fame
fubftance. And as the enmity of

oppofed Km generally rifes high-

er than that between flrangers*

this circumftance adds a beauty

to the expreffion . Wa r b.

Foes is certainly wrong, and

kin is noc right. Two kings ar©

two oppolite ponjoers, two con-

tending potentates, in both the

natural and moral world. The
word encamp is proper to com'

mar:din.

8 Or
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Or if not fo, then here I hit it right.

Our Romeo hath not been in bed to-night.

Rom, That laft is true, the fweeter Reft was mine,

Fri, God pardon fin ! waft thou with Rofaline ?

Rom. With Rofaline^ my ghoftly father ? no.

I have forgot that name, and that name's woe.

Fri. That's my good fon : but where haft thou

been then ?

Rom, I'll tell thee, ere thou afk it me again ;

I have been feafting with mine enemy.

Where, on a fudden, one hath wounded me.

That's by me wounded ; both our remedies

Within thy help and holy phyfick lies

;

I bear no hatred, bleffed man, for, lo.

My intercefTion likewife fteads my foe.

Fri, Be plain, good fon, reft homely in thy drift 5

Riddling confeflion finds but riddling ftirift.

Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear love is

i fet

On the fair daughter of rich Capulet ;

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine

;

And all combin'd ; fave what thou muft combine
By holy marriage: When, and where, and how.

We met, we woo'd , and made exchange of vow^
I'll tell thee as we pafs ; but this I pray,

That thou confent to marry us this day.

Fri. Holy faint Francis^ what a change is here !

Is Rofaline^ whom thou did ft love fo dear.

So foon forfaken ? young mens' love then lies

Not truly in their hearts, but in their eyes.

Holy faint Francis ! what a deal of brine

Hath waiht thy fallow cheeks for Rofaline ?

How much fait-water thrown away in wafte.

To feafon love, that of it doth not tafte ?

The Sun not yet thy fighs from heaven clears.

Thy old groans ring yet in my antient ears,

Lo, here upon thy cheek the ftain doth fic

Of an old tear that is not wafh'd off yet.

If
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if e'er thou waft thyfelf, and thefe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline,

And art thou chang'd ? pronounce this fentence theny

Women may fall^ when there^s noftrength in men,

Rom, Thou chidd'ft me oft for loving Rofaline.

Fri, For doating, not for loving, Pupil mine.

Rom. And bad'ft me bury love.

Fri. Not in a Grave,

To lay one in, another out to have.

Rojn, I pray thee, chide not : fhe, whom 1 love

now.

Doth grace for grace, and love for love allow

:

The other did not fo.

Fri. Oh, fhe knew well,

Thy love did read by rote, and could not fpell.

But come, young waverer, come and go with me.

In one refpedl I'Jl thy afliftant be:

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turn your houlhold-rancour to pure love.

Rom, O let us hence, I ftand on fudden hafte.

Fri, Wifely and flow ; they ftumble, that run faft.

[ExeunL

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Street.

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio.

Mer, '^TT HERE the devil (hould this Romeo be ?W came he not home to-night ?

Ben. Not to his father's, I fpoke with his man.
Mer, Why, that fame pale, hard-hearted, wench,

that Rofaline^

Torments him fo, that he will, fure, run mad,
Ben.

)

K
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"Ben. fyhalty the kinfman to old Capulet^

Hath fent a letter to his father's houfe.

Mer, A challenge, on my life.

Ben, Romeo will anfwer it.

Mer. Any man, that can write, may arifwer a

letter.

Ben, Nay, he will anfwer the letter's mafter how
he dareSj being dar'd.

Mer, Alas, poor Romeo^ he is already dead ! ftabb'd

with a white wench's black eye, run through the ear

with a Ipve-fongi the very pin of his heart cleft with

the blind bow-boy's but-fhaft; and is he a man to en-

counter 'Tybalt

!

Ben, Why, what is 'Tyhalt ?

Mer, ^ More than prince of cats ?—Oh, he's the
* courageous captain ofcompliments he fights as you
fing prick'd fongs, keeps time, diftance, and propor-

tion ; refts his minum, one, two, and the third in

your bofom ; the very butcher of a filk button, a

duellift, a duellift ; ^ a gentleman of the very firft

houfe, of the firft and fecond caufe ah, the immor-
tal pafladb, the punto reverfoj ^ the^ hay !

Ben, The what ?

,

^ Moii than prince of cats f— ] /. e., one vvHd pretends to be at

Tybalt^ the name given to the the head of his family, and quar-

Cat, in the ftory-book of Key- rels by the book'. See Note oil

fiold the Fox. War BURTON. Jsyou like ity Ail V. Scene 6.

4 -^courageous captain of com- Warburton.
fitments'^ A complete maftcr of ^ The^ hay fl All the terms 6f

all the laws of ceremony, the the modern fencing-fchool were
principal man in the doiftrine of rriginally Italian ; the rapier, or

junf^ilio. fmall thruftihg fword, being firfl:

^ man of complimentsj 'zu^tfw ufed in Itay. The hay i$ the

rt ht and ivrong word haiy y u have !t, uied whea
Ha-ve cho/e as umfzre ; a rhrull reaches the antagonift.

Says our authciir of Don A>-ma- from which our fencers, on the

dot the Spaniard, in Love s la- fame occafion, wkhout kr.owing,

hour )oJi, I fippofe, any reafon for it, ct-y

5 A gentleman of the n^eryf^fl out, hal
hovfp, ofthefr-jl andfcdni caufe {\

Vol. VIII. E Meh
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Mer, The pox of fuch antick, lifping, afFe<5lecI

phantafies, thefe new tuners of accents:—" Avery
good blade \ a very tall man 1 a very good

" whore !" ^ Why, is not this a lamentable thing,

grandfire, that we fhould be thus afflided with thefe

ftrange flies, thefe fafhion-mongers, ^ thefe pardgnnez-

mofs^ who ftand fo much on the new form that they

cai)not fit at eafe on the old bench I ^ O, their hon's^

their horCs

!

Enter Romeo.

Ben. Here comes Romeo^ here comes Romeo,

Mer, Without his roe, like a dried herring. D
flefh, flefh, how art thou fifhified ? Now is he for the

numbers that Petrarch flov/ed in : Laura to his Lady
was but a kitchen-wench ^ marry, fhe had a better

love to berhyme her ^ Bido a dowdy, Cleopatra a gip-

fy, Helen and Hero hildings and harlots: 'Thijhe 2l

grey eye or fo, but not to the purpofe. Signior Ro-
meo, honjour\ there's a Frar>^ falutation to your French

Slop. You gave us the contrefait fairly laft night.

Rom. Good-morrow to you both : What counter-

feit did I give you ?

Mer. The flip, Sir, the flip : can you not conceive ?

Rom. Pardon, good Mercutio, my buflnefs was
great and, in fuch a cafe as mine, a man may ftraio

courtefy.

7 Why^ is rot this a lamentable 9 0, their bones ! their bones !]

thing, orandfire fj Hurnouroufly Mercutio is here ridiculing thofe

apO'trophifmgbisanceliorSjV/hore frenchified fant;.fl;ic.tl coxcombs
fober times were unacquainted whom he calls pard:nnez-moy's :

with the fopperies here com- and therefore, I fufped here he

plained of. Warburton, meant to write French too,

^ 277ip/e'p?r-ori?«ez liiois,] P/^r- O, th.t\Y bans I thtir honsf

dannez, nwi became the language /. e. How ridiculous they make
of doubt or hefitaiion among themfelves in crying out good.

jnen of the fword, when the and being i: exfafies wiih every

point of honaur was grown fo trifie ; as he has j aft defcnbed

delicate, that no oeher mode of them before,

contradidion would be endured. - a ^sry goodhhie ! ike, Th eob .

Mer.
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Mer, That's as much as to fay, fuch a cafe as yours

conftrains a man to bow in the hams.

Rotn. Meaning, to curt'fy,

Mer, Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Rom. A moft courteous cxpofition.

Mer, Nay, I am the very pink of courtefy.

Rom, Pink for flower.

Mer. Right.

Rorti, Why, ' then is my pump well flower'd.

Mer. Sure wit—follow me this jeft, now, till thou

haft worn out thy pump, that when the fingle fole of

it is worn, the jeft may remain, after the wearing,

folely lingular.

' Rom, O fingle-fol'd jeft,

Solely fmgular, for the finglenefs !

Mer. Come between us, good ^^/^m^/i?, my wit faints.

Rom, Switch and fpurs,

Switch and fpurs, or— I'll cry a match.

Mer. Nay, if our wits run the wild-goofe chafe, I

am done : for thou haft more of the wild goofe in one
of thy wits, than, I am fure, I have in my whole
five. Was I with you there for the goofe ?

Rom. Thou waft never with me for any thing, when
thou waft not there for the goofe.

Mer, I will bite thee by the ear for that jeft,

Rom, Nay, good goofe, bite not.

Mer, Thy wit is a very bitter fweeting.

It is a moft ftiarp fauce.

Rom, And is it not well ferv'd in to a fweet goofe ?

Mer, O, here's * a wit of cheverel, that ftretches

from an inch narrow to an ell broad.

Ro7n. I ftretch it out for that word broad, which
added to the goofe, proves thee far and wide a broad
goofe.

then]s mypump nx)ellflo'wered'\ . pinked pumps, that is, pumps
Here is a vein of wit too thin to punched with holes in figures,

be eafily found. The funda- ^ a <v. it of chequerel, Chenjenl

jnental idea is, that Romeo wore is fofc leather for gloves.

E 2 Mer,
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Mer, Why, is not this better, than groaning for

love ? Now thou art fociable ; now art thou Romeo %

now art thou what thou art, by art, as well as by na-

ture ; for this drivelling love is like a great Natural,

that runs lolling up and down to hide his bauble in a

hole.

Ben, Stop there, flop there.

Mer. Thou defireft me to ftop in my tale, againft

the hair.

Ben. Thou wouldfl: elfe have made thy tale large.

Mer, O, thou art deceiv'd, I would have made it

fliort ; for I was come to the whole depth of my tale,

and meant, indeed, to occupy the argument no
longer.

EnUr Nurfe, and Peter ber Man.

Rom. Here's goodly Geer ; a Sail ! a Sail

!

Mer. Two, two, a Shirt and a Spiock.

Nurfe. Peter^'

Peter. Anon ?

Nurfe. My Fan, Peter.

Mer. Do, good Peter^ to hide her face: for her

fan's the fairer of the two.

Nurfe. God ye good-morrow, gentlemen.

Mer. God ye good den, fair gentlewoman.

Nurfe. Is it good den ?

Mer. 'Tis no lefs, I tell you ; for the bawdy hand
of the dial is now upon the prick of noon.

Nurfe. Out upon you ! what a man are you ?

Rom. One, gentlewoman, that God hath made
himfelf to mar.

Nurfe. By my troth, it is well faid. For himfelf

to mar, quotha ? Gentlemen, can any of you tell me
where I may find the young Romeo.

Rom. I can tell you. But young Romeo will be

older when you have found him, than he was when
you
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you fought him. I am the youngeft of that name,
for fault of a worfe.

Nurfe, You fay well.

Mer. Yea, is the worft well ?

Very well took, i'faith, wifely, wifely.

Nurfe. If you be he. Sir,

I defire fome confidence with you.

Ben, She will indite him to fome fupper.

Mer, A bawd, a bawd, a bawd. So ho !—

—

Rom. What haft thou found ?

Mer, ^ No hare. Sir, unlefs a hare. Sir, in a lenten

pye, that is fomething ftale and hoar ere it be fpent.

An old hare hoar, and an old hare hoar, is very good
meat in Lent^

But a hare, that is hoar, is too much for a fcorc, when
it hoars ere it be fpent.

Romeo ^\\\ you come to your father's ? we'll to din-

ner thither.

Rom, I will follow you.

Mer, Farewel, ancient lady :

Farewel, lady, lady. lady.

[Exeunt Mercutio, Benvolio.

Nurfe* I pray you. Sir, what faucy merchant was
this, that was fo full of his ropery ?

Rom. A gentleman, nurfe, that loves to hear him-
felf talk, and will fpeak more in a minute, than he
will ftand to in a month.

Nurfe, An a fpeak any thing againft me, I'll take

him down an' he were luflier than he is, and twenty

fuch Jacks : and if I cannot, I'll find thofe that (hall.

Scurvy knave, I am none of his flirt-gills j I am

No haret 5/V,] Mercutio ha- No hare, &c. The reft is a fla-

ying roared out, Jb ho / the cry ries of quibbles unworthy of ex-

of the fportfrnen when they ftait planation, which he who does not

a hare ; Ro?neo afks iihat he has underftand, needs not lament his

[Qund^ And Meramo anfyvers, ignorance.

E 3 ^^^^
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^ none of his I'kains-mates. And thou mufl: ftand by

, too, and fufFer every knave to life me at his pleafure ?

[^0 her. man.

Pet. I faw no man life you at his pleafure : if I

had, my weapon fhould quickly have been our, I war-
rant you J dare draw as foon as another man, if I

fee occafion in a good quarrel, and the law on my fide.

Nurfe Now, afore God, I am fo vext, that every
' part about me quivers. Scurvy knave ! Fray you.

Sir, a word : and as I told you, my young lady bid

> me enquire you out ; what fne bid me fay, I will keep
to myfelf But firft let me tell ye, if ye fhould lead

her into a fool's paradife, as they fay, it were a very

grofs kind of behaviour, as they fay, for the gentle-

woman is young-, and therefore, if you fnould deal

double with her, truly, it were an ill thing to be of-

fered to any gentlewoman, and very weak dealing.

Rom Commend me to thy lady and miftre fs, I pro-

teft unto tliee

Nurfe, Good heart, and, i'faith, I will tell her as

much. Lord, Lord, fiie will be a joyful woman.
Rom What will thou tell her, nurfe? Ihou dofl

not mark me.
. Nurfe. 1 will ttll her. Sir, that you do proteft

;

which, as 1 take it, is a gentleman-like offer.

Rom. Bid her devifc lome means to come to fhrift

this afternoon :

And there ihe fhall at iVvur ,Laure?ue^ Cell

Be fhriev'd and married. Here is for thy pains.

Nurfe iSo, truly, Sir, not a penny..

Rem Go to, I fay, you iliall. .

Nurfe. This afternoon. Sir? Well, (he fhall be there.

Rem, And flay, good nurfe, behind the abby-wall

:

Wiihin this hour ray man fliall be with thee,

* iY<?,v^ c/ his Jkaifis-mat'S,'] fkains vj^s feme low play, and
"1 Jk-n -s-rnuii, I do not Jkains-matet a companion at fuch

d: huf fuppofe th t flay.

And
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And bring thee cords, made ^ like a tackled ftair.

Which to the high top-gallant of my joy

Muft be my convoy in the fecret night.

Farewel, be trufty, and I'll quit thy pains.

Nurfe. Now, God in heav'n blefs thee ! hark you,

Sir.

Rom, What fayefl thou, my dear nurfe ?

Nurfe, Is your man fecret did you ne'er hear fay.

Two may keep counfel, putting one away ?

Rom» I warrant thee, my man's as true as fleel.

Nurfe. Well, Sir, my miftrefs is the fweeteft lady

;

Lord, Lord ! when 'twas a little prating thing

O, there is a noble man in town, one Paris^ that

would fain lay knife aboard ; but fhe, good foul,

had as lieve fee a toad, a very toad, as fee him. I

anger her fometimes, and tell her,, that Paris is the

properer man but I'll warrant you, when I fay fo,

fhe looks as pale as any clout in the varfal World.
Doth not Rofemary and Romeo begin both with ^
letter ^

^ Rom. Ay, nurfe, what of that ? both with an R.
Nurfe, Ah, mocker ! that's the dog's name. R is

for thee ? No j I know, it begins v/ith another letter ;

and

5 — Zcif a tackled Jiair^ Like
flairs ofrope iti thetackleofafhip.

^ Rom. Ay\, nurfe^ ivhat of
that ? both ivith an R,

Nurfe. Ay, m cker,^ th.-^t^s the

dogs name. R is for the no, /
kno'w it henn^ ujith no other let-

ter (\ I believe, 1 have rcdiified

this odd ftufF ; but it is a little

mortifyiro^, that the fenfe, when
found fiiould not be worth the

pains of re riei'ing it.

'^PJp^ ^^digra Theotris

Scr pta pudet recitarey ^ }2ugis

adders pcndus.

The Nurfe is reprefcnted as a

E

prating: filly creature ; fhe fays,

file will tell Romeo a good joke

abou: his miftrefs, and aiks him,

whether Rcfmary and Rotnco do
not begin both uith a leit<*r : He
fays, yes, an R, She, who, we
mull fupp.Tf'e, tould not read,

thou<;ht he had mock'd her, and
fays. No, lure, 1 know better:

ourdog*s name is R^ yours be-

gins with another letter. This is

natural enough, ?nd in ch !ra£lei^.

R put her in mind of ( hat found

which is made by dog' whMi
they fn->rl : and therefort^ T pre-

fume, ilie fays, that is the dog's

4 riaiue.
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and (he hath the prettiefl fententious of it, of you an^
rofemary, that it would do you good to hear it.

Rom, Commend me to thy lady — [Exit Romea
Nurfe, Ay, a thoufand times. Peter^

Pet. Anon ?

Nurfe, Take my fan, and go before. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Changes to CapuletV Houfe.

Enter JuHet.

Jul. rTT* H E clock ftruck nine, when I did fend

X nurfe :

In half an hour Ihe promis'd to return.

Perchance, Ihe cannot rqeet him That's not fo—
Dh, fhe is lame : love's heralds fhould be thoughts,

Which ten times fafter glide than the fun-beams,

Drivino; back fhadows over lowrino; hills.

Therefore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw lovp.

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings.

Now is the Sun upon the highmoft hill

Of this day's journey and from nine 'till twelve

Is three long hours—and yet fhe is not come.

Had fhe affedlions and warm youthful blood,

pame, R. in the fchools, being

called the D g^j letter. Ben

yohnfon in his EnglJh grammar

fays, P. is the Dog's letter, and
hirreth in theJound.

Irritatn cants quod R, quam
j.lurima dicat- Luci'.

WaRBU RTON.
This paffage is thub m Cue old

folio. A meeker^ that^s the dog^s

name. R is fq- the no, I knon)

it begins n^ith fome other letter.

In this copy the error is but

fmall, J rrad, Ahy mocker, that*s

the do^^s name. R is for the

nonce, / kno-iv it begins -with an-

other letter. For the nonce^ is

for feme dejigriy for aJly trick.

She'd
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She'd be as fwift in motion as a ball

;

My words would bandy her to my fweet love.

And his to m.e

But old folks, marry, feign as they were dead.

Unwieldy, flow, heavy, and pale, as lead.

Enter Nurfe, with Peter.

O good, flie comes. O honey Nurfe, what news ?

Haft thou met with him ? fend thy man away.

Nurfe. Peter^ ftay at the gate. lExit Peter.

Jul. Now, good fweet Nurfe, '

O Lord, why- look'ft thou fad ?

Tho' news be fad, yet tell them merrily :

If good, thou (ham'ft the mufick of fweet news.

By playing 't to me with fo four a face.

Nurfe. 1 am a weary, let me reft a while

- Fy, how my bones ake, what a jaunt have I had ?

JuL 1 would, thou hadft my bones, and I thy

news !

Nay, come, 1 pray thee, fpeak—Good, good nurfe,

fpeak.

Nurfe. What hafte ? Can you not ftay a while ?

Do you not fee, that I am out of breath?

JuL How art thou out of breath, when thou haft

breath

To fay to me, that thou art out of breath ?

Th' Excufe, that thou doft make in this delay.

Is longer than the Tale thou doft excufe. /-^^"-fjf

Is thy news good or bad ? anfwer to that

Say either, and I'll ftay the circumftance

:

Let me be fatisfied. Is't good or bad ?

Nurfe. Well, you have made a fimple choice j you
know not how to chufe a man : Romeo^ no, not he

;

though his face be better than any man's, yet his legs

j^v, excel all men's; and for a hand, and a foot, and a

body, tho' they be not to be talk'd on, yet they are

8 paft
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paft compare. He is not the flower of courtefy, but
I warrant him, as gentle a-s a lamb—Go thy ways,
wench, ferve God What, have you dined at

home ?

Jul. No, no. But all this did I know before :

"What fays he of our marriage ? What of that ?

Nurfe. Lord, how my head akes ! what a head
have 1 1

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces.

My back o' th' other fide O my back, my back :

Befhrew your heart, for fending me about

To catch my death with jaunting up and down.

Jul. I 'faith, I am forry that thou art fo ill.

Sweet, fwcet, fweet nurfe, tell me, what fays my love ?

Nurfe, Your love fays like an honeft gentleman.

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handfome.

And, I warrant, a virtuous— where is your mother ?

Jul. Where is my mother ?—why, Ihe is within j

Where ftiould flie be ? how odly thou reply'ft !

Tour love fays like an honefi gentleman :

Where is your mother ? ——
Nurfe, Are you fo hot ? marry, come up, I trow.

Is this the poultice for my aking bones ?

Hence-forward do your meffages yourfelf.

Jul, Here's fuch a coil. Come, whajt fays Ro-
meo ?

Nurfe, Have you got leave to go to (hrift to-day ?

Jul. I have.

Nurfe. Then hie you hence to friar Laurence* cell.

There ftays a hufband to make you a wife.

Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks.

They'll be in fcarlet ftraight at any news.

Hie you to church, I muft another way.

To fetch a ladder, by the v/hich your love

Muft climb a bird's-neft- foon, v/hen it is dark.

1 an. the drudge and tpil in your delight, ^.

But you fhail bear the burden foon at night.
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Go, rU to dinner, hie you to the cell.

Jul. Hie to high fortune ? honeit nurfe, fare-

wel. l^Exeunf.

S C E N E VI.

Changes to the Monajiery.

Enter Friar Lawrence, and Romeo.

ir/.O O fmile the heavens upon this holy A61,

1^ That after-hours with forrow chide us not!

Rom, Amen, amen ! but come what forrow can.

It cannot countervail th' exchange of joy.

That one fhort minute gives me in her fight

:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words,,

Then love-devouring death do what he dare.

It is enough, I may but call her min€.

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die; like fire and powder.
Which, as they meet, confume. The fweeteft honey
Is loathfome in its own delicioufnefs.

And in the tafte confounds the appetite

;

Therefore love mod'rately, long love doth fo,

1 Too fwift arrives as tardy as too flow.

Enter Juliet

Here comes the lady. O, fo light a foot

Will ne'er wear out the everlafting flint j

A lover may befl:ride the gofiamer

That idles in the wanton fummer air,

And yet not fail, fo light is vanity.

JiiL Good even to my ghoftly Confeflur.

'J Too fxvift arrives] He that ney, as he th^it travels flow,

travels too fall is as long before Ffecipitation pioduces mifhap.

he ccaiss to the end of his jour-

Fri,
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Fri. Romeo fhall thank thee, daughter, for us toth.

Jul. As much to him, elfe are his thanks to#

much.
Rom. Ah ! Juliet^ if the meafure of thy joy-

Be heap'd like mine, and that thy fkill be more
To blazon it, then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbour air ; and let rich mufick's tongue
Unfold th' imagin'd happinefs, that both
Receive in either, by this dear encounter.

Jul, Conceit, more rich in matter than in words.

Brags of his fubftance, not of ornament

:

They are but beggars, that can count their w orth

But my true love is grown to fuch Excefs,

I cannot fum up fums of half my wealth.

Fri, Cpmc, cqirie vvith me, and we will make fliort

work ;

For, by your leaves, you ftiall not flay alone,

*Till Holy Church incorporate two \n one. [Exeunt.

'i.

ACT III. SCENE I,

The S r R E E

Enter Mercutio, Benvolio, and Servants.,

Benvolio.

I Pray thee, good Mercutio^ let's retire

^ The day is hot, the Capulets abroad ;

And, if we meet, we (hall not Tcape a brawl

;

For now thefe hot days is the mad blood ftirring.

• The day is hot,] It is obferved tions are committed during the

than in It^/j/ almoil all aiTaiTina- heat offummer.

Met.
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Mer, Thou art like one of thofe fellows, that, when

he enters the confines of a tavern, claps me his fword

upon the table, and fays, Godfend me no need of thee !

and, by the operation of the fecond cup, draws it on

the Drawer, when, indeed, there is no need.

Ben, Am I like fuch a fellow ?

Mer. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in thy

mood as any in Italy, and as foon mov'd to be

moody, and as foon moody to be mov'd.

Ben, And what to ?

Mer. Nay, an' there were two fuch, we fliould have

none fliortly, for one would kill the other. Thou !

why thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair

more, or a hair lefs, in his beard, than thou haft.

Thou wilt quarrel with a man for cracking nuts, ha-

ving no other reafon but becaufe thou haft hafel eyes;

what cy€, but fuch an eye, would fpy out fuch a

quarrel ? Thy head is as full of quarrels, as an egg is

full of meat ; and yet thy head hath been beaten as

addle as an egg, for quarrelling. Thou haft quarrelled

with a man for coughing in the ftreet, becaufe he hath
wakened thy dog that hath lain afleep in the Sun.

Didft thou not fall out with a tailor for wearing his

new doublet before ? with another, for tying

his new ihoes with old ribband ? and yet thou wile

tutor me for quarrelling

Ben. If I were fo apt to quarrel as thou art, any
man fhould buy the fee-fimple of my life for an hour
and a quarter.

Mer. The fee-fimple ? O fimple !

Enter Tybalt, Petruchio, and others.

Ben. By my head, here come the Capulets.

Mer. By my heel, I care not.

Tyb. Follow me clofe, for I will fpeak to them.
Gentlemen, good-den, a word with one of you.

Mer.
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Mer, And but one word with one of us ? Couple it

with fomething, make it a word and a blow.

lyk You lhall find me apt enough to that, Sir, if

you v;ill give me occafion.

Mer, Could you not take fome occafion without
giving ?

Tyl^. Mercutio^ thou confort'ft with Romev —
Mer. Confort 1 what doft thou make us minftrels

!

if thou make minftrels of us, look to hear nothing
but difcords. Here's my fiddlcftick ; here's that, fhall

make you dance. Come ! confort

!

[Laying his hand on his fword.
Ben, We talk here in the public haunt of men :

Either withdraw into fome private place.

Or reafon coldly of your grievances.

Or elle depart ; here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer. Men's eyes were made to look, and let them
gaze.

I will not budge for no man's pleafure. I

Enter Romeo.

*Tyb, Well, peace be with you. Sir ! here comes
my man.

Mer, But I'll be hang'd. Sir, if he wear your li-

very.

Marry, go firft to field, he'll be your follower :

Your Worfhip in that fenfe may call him man.

Tyh, Romeo^ the love, I bear thee, can afford

No better term than this ; thou art a villain. —
Rom, "Tyhalt^ the reafon that I have to love thee

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a Greeting. Villain I am none.

Therefore, farewel. 1 fee, thou know'ft me not,
j

'Tyh. Boy, this (hall not excufe the Injuries

That thou haft done me, therefore turn and draw.

Rom,
i
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Rom. I do proteft, I never injur'd thee.

But love thee better than thou canft devife

;

'Till thou ftialt know the reafon of my love.

And fo, good Capulet^ whofe name I tender

As dearly as my own, be fatisfied.

Mer. O calm, difhonourable, vile fubmiflion !

Ah ! la Stoccata carries it away.

^yhalt^ you rat-catcher, will you walk ?

^yh. What wouldft thou have with me ?

Mer, Good King of cats, nothing but one of your

nine lives, that I mean to make bold withal ; and as

you fliall ufe me hereafter, dry-beat the reft of the

eight. 9 Will you pluck your fword out of his pilcher

by the ears ? Make hafte, left mine be about your

ears ere it be out,

^yh, I am for you. [I)rawing,

Rom. Gentle Mercutio^ put thy rapier up.

Mer. Come, Sir, your palTado.

[Mercutio and Tybalt
Rom. Dra«v, Benvolio^—beat down their weapons—

Gentlemen— ^or ftiame, forbear this outiage—

—

Tybalt—Mercutio—'th^ Prince exprefly hath
Forbidden bandying in Verona ftreets.

Hold, "Tybalt^ good Mercutio. [Exit Tybalt,

Mer. 1 am hurt

A plague on both the houfes ! I am fped.

Is he gone, and hath nothing ?

Ben, What, art thou hurt ?

Mer. Ay, ay, a fcratch, a fcratchj marry, 'tis

enough.

Where is my page ? go, villain, fetch a furgeon.

Rom. Courage, man. The hurt cannot be much.
Mer, No, 'tis not fo deep as a well, nor fo wide as

a church-door, but 'tis enough, 'twill ferve. Alk for

9 Will you pluckyur/word out fignifies a cloke or coat of fkins,

of his Pilcher hy the ea'-s f'] meaning jhe fcabbard.

We Ihould read PiLCHE, which Wa&bu-RTOn\
•4 me
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me to-morrow, and you fhall find me a grave rnaii;

I am pepper'd, I warrant, for this world. A plague

on both your houfes ! What ? a dog, a rat, a moufe,

a cat, to fcratch a man to death ? a braggart, a rogue,

a villain, that fights by the book of arithmetick ?

Why the devil came you between us ? 1 was hurt

under your arm.

Rom, I thought all for the beft*

Mer, Help me into fome houfe, Benvolio^

Or I fliall faint. A plague on both your houfes

!

They have made worm's meat of me.

I have it, and foundly too. Plague o' your houfes ?

[^Exeunt Mercutio and Benvolio*

>

SCENE II.

Rom. This Gentleman, the Prince's near allie#

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt

In my behalf; my reputation ftain'd

With ^yhaWs flander ; Tybalt^ that an hour
Hath been my coufin. O fweet Juliet,

Thy beauty hath made me efl^eminate.

And in my temper foftned valour's fteel.

Enter Benvolio,

Ben. O Romeo^ Romeo^ brave Mercutio\ dead :

That gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the clouds.

Which too untimely here did fcorn the earth.

Rom, ' This day's black fate on more days does

depend ;

This but begins the woe, others muft end.

' this da.'*s blackfate on more days yet to come. There will

elays does ctepend{] This day's yet be more mifchief.

unhappy deiliny hangs over the

Entef
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Enter Tybalt.

Ben. Here comes the furious 'Tybalt back again.

Rom. Alive ? in Triumph ? and Mercutio flain ?

Away to heav'n, refpedlive lenity,

And fire-ey'd fury be my condud; now

!

Now, Tybalt^ take the villain back again.

That late thou gav'ft me ; for Mercutws foul

Is but a little way above our heads.

Staying for thine to keep him company 5

Or thou or I, or both, muft go with him.

STy^. Thou, wretched boy, that didft confort him
here,

Shalt with him hence.

Rom, This fliall determine that.

[They fight, Tybalt falls.

Ben, Romeo, away. Begone :

• The citizens are up, and Tybalt flain

Stand not amaz'd. The Prince will doom thee death.

If thou art taken. Hence. Begone. Away.
Rom, * Oh ! I am fortune's fool.

Ben, Why doft thou flay ? Romeoi

SCENE III.

Eiiter Citizens,

Cit. Which way ran he that kill'd Mercutio ?

Tybalt, that murderer, which way ran he I

Ben. There lies that Tybalt,

* Oh f Iam fortune^s fool.'\ I play. Thou art death''s fool: in

am always running in the way Meafure for Meafure. See Dr.
•f evil fortune, like the fool in a 1Varburton\ Note.

Vol. VIII. F Cit.
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Cit, Up, Sir. Go with me.

I charge thee in the Prince's name,, obey.

Enter Prince^ Montague, Captilet, their Wives^ '&c.

Prtn. Where are rile vilfe beginners of tliis fray I
-

Ben. O noble Prince, I can diftover all

Th* unlucky manage of this fatal brawl.

There lies the man, (lain by young Romeoy.

That flew thy kinfman, brave Mercutio, , ^

La. Cap, Tybdt^ my coufm ! G my feVdMl^^S'

child F^-^
Prince,O—coufm—huflDand—O'—the blood is {pill*dl

Of my dear kinfman. Prince, as thou art true»

-

For blood of ours, flied blood of Montague*

€) 1 coufm, coufm.

PriH. Benvolioy, who began this fray ?

Bj^n. Tyhalt, htvQ flain, whom RomeoS hWnd didJ

/^flay;

Romeay that Ipoke him fair, bid him bethink
^ How nice the quarrel was, knd urg'd withal

Your high difpleafure J all this uttered

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly bow'd^

Could not take truce with the unruly fpleen

Of Tyhalty deaf to peace; but that he tilts

With piercing fteel at bold Mercutio^^ breaft j

Who, all as hot,, turns deadly point to point.

And with a martial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It back to 'Tybalt^ whofe dexterity

Retorts it. i^^7;»^<? he cries aloud,

3 a! thou art true,'] As thou petty. So in the laft

artJuji and upright, fhe letter nvas not iiice, hut'

^ Honv nice the quarrel—] How full of charge

Jllghfi how unimlortant^ how Of drar impOft,

$ H^id^
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Hold, friends ! friends, part 1 arid, fwifter tKan his

tongue,

His agile arni beats down their fatal points.

And 'twixt them rufhes ; underneath whofe ann
An envious thruft from Tyhh hit the life

Of flout M^rcutioy and then I'ybalt fled 5

But by and by cqmes back to Romeo^

Who had but newly enter tain'd revenge,

And to't they go like lightning ; for ere I

Could draw to part them, was flout Tybalt flain j

And as he fell, did Romeo turn to fly.

This is the truth, or let Benvolio die.

La. Cap, He is a kinfman to the MontagueSy
^ AfFe<5lion makes him falfe, he fpeaks not true.

Some twenty of them fought in this black flrife.

And all thole twenty could but kill one life.

I beg for juflice, which thou, Prince, muflgive ;

Romeo flew Tybalt^ Romeo mufl not live.

Frin, Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio •,

.Who now the price of his dear blood doth owe ?

La, Mont. Not Romeoy Prince, he was Mercutio^

friend

;

His fault concludes but what the law fhould end.

The life of Tybalt. _
Prin, And for that offence.

Immediately we do exile him hence

:

* I have an interefl in your hearts' proceeding.

My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a bleeding

;

But

5 J^fftdlon makes htm falfe. ] ^ I ha^ve an interefi in your

The charge of falftiood on Ben- hearts'' proceeding^ Sir 'Jh,

ti'volio, though produced at ha- Hanmer faw that this lire gave

zard, is very juft. The authour, no fenfe, and therefore pur, by
who feems to intend the charac- a very eafy change,

ter of Benii'voUo as good, meant Ihwve an interejl in your heaths

perhaps to Ihew, how the beft proceeding,

minds, in a fiate of fadlion and Which is undoubtedly better

difcord, are detorted to criminal than the old reading which Dr.
partiality. Warburton has followed; but the

F 2 fenfp
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But I'll amerce you with fo ftrong a fine.

That you fliall all repent the lofs of mine.
I will be deaf to pleading and excufes.

Nor tears nor prayers fhall purchafe out abufes j

Therefore ufe none let Romeo hence in hafte,

Elfe, when he's found, that hour is his laft.

Bear hence his body, and attend our will :

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

SCENE IV,

Changes to an Apartment in Capulet'j Uoufc.

Enter Juliet alone,

"Jul, ALLOP apace, you fiery-footed fteeds,

Vjr Tow'rds Phcebus- manfion ; fuch a wag-

goner.

As Phaeton^ would whip you to the wefir.

And bring in cloudy night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night,

That Run-aways eyes may wink ; and Romeo

Eeap

fenfe yet feeifts to be weak, and eyes yuliet is wIfliiDg to have

perhaps a more licentious cor- ftapt? M^r^*?/^, we may remem-
/edion is neceflary. J read there- ber, makes an invocation to

fore. Night much in the fame ftrain,

/had no inlerejl inyour heat's Come^feeling Nighty

preceding. Zz2lX^ up the tender ty^ ofptiful

This, fays the Prince, is no quar- day, i^c-

re I of mine, I had no intereft in So Juliet would have Night's

your former difco>^d ; / fufi-r darknefs obfure the great eye of

merely hyyour prlnjate animofuy, the day, the ^Vz/w ; whom confi-

7 spread thy chfe curtain, Ij'vs- dering in a poetical light as Phce-

ferforming Ntght, bus, drawn in his carr withfery-

That runaways eyes may ^jink ;] footed Heeds, and pofirg thro' the

What run:-'.w3y3 are thefe, whole heavens, Hie very prooably csHs

him^
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l.eap to thefe arms, untalkt of and nnfeen.

Lovers can fee to do their am'rous rites

By their own beauties, or, if love be blind.

It beft agrees with night. * Come, civil night.

Thou ibber-fui ted matron, all in black.

And learn me how to lofe a winning match.

PlayVI for a pair of ftainlefs maidenheads.

Hood my ^ unmann'd blood baiting in my cheeks.

With thy black mantle j 'till ftranee love, grown^

bold.

Thinks true love a6i:ed5 fimple modefty.

Come, night come, Rcmeo ! <:ome, thou day in

night.

For thou wilt \\t upon the wings of night.

Whiter than fnow upon a raven's back :

Come, gentle night j come, loving, black -brow'fi

nig^ht 1

Give me my Romeo^ and, when he Ihall die.

Take him and cut him out in little ftars.

And he will make the face of heaven fo fine.

That all the world fhall be in lov€ with night, -

And pay no worfhip to ^ the gairifli fun.

O, I have bought the manfion of a love.

But not pofTefs'd it ; and though I am fold.

Not yet cnjoy'd j fo tedious is this day,

him, with regard to the fwifc- yet unacquaintefi vithman,
nefs of his courfe, Runaway. ^ The gairijhfun. Mi/tcn had

In the like manner our Poet this fpeech in his thoughts when
{peaks of the Night in the Mer- he wrote // Penjerojo.

chant of Venice ; Cin)il nighty

For the cloje Night doth play the ThoujJber-Juited matron.

Runaway. Ware. Shakefpeare.

I am not fatisfled with this Till ci'vil-Juited morn appear.

emendat'on, yet have nothing Milton,

better to propofe. Vay no njoorjh'ip to the guirijh

* Comty cin.il night,'] Civil is Jun. Shakefpeare.

gravey decently Jolcf^n. hide meJ' om Days gairijh eye,

9 —iinmamid blood—] i31ood MiUon.

F 3 As

I
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As is the night before fome feftival.

To an impatient child that hath new robes.

And may not wear them. O, here comes my aurfe

}

EnUr Nurfe with cords.

And fhe brings news and every tongue, that fpeaks

But Romeo's name, fpeaks heavenly eloquence

;

Now, nurfe, what news ? what haft thou there ?

The cords that Romeo bid thee fetch ?

Nurfe. Ay, ay, the cords.

JuL Ah me, what news ?

Why doft thou wring thy hands ?

Nurfe. Ah weliaday, he's dead, he's dead, hc'ai

dead !

We are undone, lady, we are undone.

Alack the day ! he's gone, he's kill'd, hejs dead,

Jul. Can heaven be fo envious ? • •

^

Nurfe, Romeo can.

Though heav'n cannot, O Romeo ! Romeo I

Who ever would have thought it, Romeo ?

JuL What devil art thou, that doft torment mt
thus ?

'
'

'

This torture Ihould be roar'd in difmal hell.

Hath Romeo (lain himfelf ? fay thou but, I

;

> And that bare vowel, I, fliall poifon more
Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice^

Nurfe*

* And that hare 'vowel, z.y^Jhall Poet's conceit. At his time of

pcifon more day, the affirmative adverb ay

T^han the dea'h darting eye of was generally written, /; and
cockatrice.'^ I queRion much by this means it both becomes a

whether the grammarians will vonvely and anfwers in found to

take this new ^onjoel on truft ^'g', upon which the conceit turns

from Mr. Po/^, without fufpedl- in the fecond line. Theobw
ing it rather for a diphthong. In -——death-darting eye of cBcku'

fhort, we muft rellorethe fpelling irice,^^ The ftrange lines

of the old books, or we lofe the that follow here in the common
... ... . , .

. . books
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ISfurfe. I faw the wound, I faw, it with mine eyes,

(God lave the mark,) here on his manly breaft.

A piteous coarfe, a bloody piteous coarfe ;

Pale, pale as afhes, all bedawb'd in blood.

All in gore blood. I fwooned at the fight^

JuL O break, my heart !*—poor bankrupt, break

at once 1

To prifon, eyes 1 ne'er look on liberty ;

Vile earth to earth refign, end motion here.

And thou and Romeo prefs one heavy bier !

Nurfe. O Tybalt^ "Tybalt^ the beft friend I hadi

O courteous Tybalt^ honeft gentleman.

That ever I fhould live to fee thee deadi

JuL What ftorm is this, that blows fo contrary 1

is Romeo flaughter'd ? and is "Tybalt dead ?

My dear-lov'd coufin, and my dearer Lord ?

Then let the trumpet found the general Doom,
For who is living, if thofe two are gone ?

Nurfe, Tybalt is dead, and Romeo baniflied,

Romeo^ that kill'd him, he is banifhed.

Jul O God ! did Romeo\ hand flied Tybalt^

blood ?

Nurfe, It didj, it did, Alas, the day ! it did.

JuL O ferpent heart, hid with a flow'ring face !

Did ever dragon keep fo fair a cave ?

Beautiful tyrant, fiend angelical

!

books are not in the oM edition, per to obferve, that their mean-
PoPE, nefs has not placed them below

The ftrange lines are thefe : t^e malice of fortune, the two
Iammt ly if there befuih aniy firft of them being evidently

Or thefe eyes Jhot, that makes tranfpofed: we Ihould read,

thee arfixer I % That one <voiKiely I, Jhallpoifon

if he beflain, fay /; or if not, more^

No ; Than the death-darting eye of
Brief found determine of my cockatrkSy

nveal or <woe. Or thofe eyes Jhot that make

Thefe lines hardly deferve thee anf^er, L
emendation J yet it may be pro- 1 am not U

F 4 Dove-
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^ Dove-feather'd raven! wolvifli rav'ning Lamb I

Defpifed iubftaricc, of divineft fhow

!

Juft oppofite to what thou juftly feem'ft,

A damned Saint, an honourable villain !

O nature ! what hadft thou to do in hell.

When thou didft bower the Spirit of a fiend

In mortal Paradife of fuch fweet flefh ?

"Was ever book, containing fuch vile matter.

So fairly bound ? O, that deceit Ihould dwell

In fuch a gorgeous palace !

Nurfe, There's no truft,

No faith, no honefty, in men ; all perjur'd ;

All, all forfworn ; all naught ; and all difTemblers.

Ah, where*s my man ? Give me fome Jqua vit^e—
Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thefe forrows make me old

!

Shd-mt covnt X.0 Romeo

!

Jul, Blifter'd be thy tongue,

For fuch a wifli ! he was not born to (hame ;

Upon his brow lhame is afham'd to fit

:

i.

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown'd

Sole monarch of the univerfal earth.

O, what a beaft was 1 to chide him fo ?

J^urfe, W\\\' you fpeak well of him, that kill'd

your coufin ?
'

Jul Shall I fp-ak ill of him, that is my hulband ?

3 In old editions.

Ravenous Do^ve, feathered Ra-
njetiy &c.] The four fol-

lowing lilies i>ot in the firil edi-

tion, as ucH as Tome others

which 1 havei omitted. Pope.

Ra<venGus Dov£^ feathsr'd F.a-

W')l'oifh ra i enlng hamh ! ] This
pafTage Mr, Pope has '.hrown out

of the text, bccaufs thele two
noble hen.ijlichs are inharmoni-

ous : Eat is there no fach' ching

as a crutch for a labouring, halt-

ing verfe ? Pll venture to reftore

to the Poet a line that is in his

own mode of thinking, and tru-

ly worthy of him. Ravenous was

blunderingly coin'd out of rdnjen

and ravening ; and, if we only

throw it out, we gain at once an

harmonious verfe, and a proper

contraft of epithets and images.

Dove feather"*d Raven! nxjclv-

ijk-ravning Lamb !

Theobald,

Ah,
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Ahp poor my Lord, what tongue fhall fmootli thy
.%.:-C name, .

When" I, thy three-honrs --wife, have man^!fu it

!

But, wherefore, villain, didft tndu kill mV c m ?

That villain coufin would have kill'd rny hu.:b?,ad.

Back, foolifh tears, back to your native ipniig

;

Your tributary drops belong to woe,

Which you, miftaking, offer up to joy.

My huilDand lives, that Tybalt would have (lain

And Tyhalt^s dead, that would have kili'd my huf-

hand

;

A^l this is comfort ; wherefore weep I then ?

Some word there was, worfer than Tybalt's death.

That murder'd me ; I would forget it, fain \

But, oh ! it prefles to my memory.
Like damned guilty deeds to finners' minds.
Tybalt is dead^ and Romeo banijioed

!

That bani/hed, that one word banijhed,

* Hath Jain ten thoufand Tybalts, Tybalt's death

Was woe enough, if it had ended there 5

Or if fou'r woe delights in fellowfhip.

And needly will be rank'd with other griefs.

Why foUow'd not, v/hen ihe faid Tybalt's deady

Thy Father or thy Mother^ nay, or both ?
^ Which modern lamentation might have mov'd:
But with a rear-ward following 73'^^^^*s death,

Romeo is banijhed to fpeak that word.
Is, father, mother, Tybalt^ Romeo^ Juliet^

All flain, all dead ! Romeo is banified!

There is no end, no limit, meafure, bound.

In that word's death j no words can that woe found.

4 Haihfiain ten thoufand Ty- the editors did not remember
baits.] Hath put 'Tybalt out that Shakefpeare ufes modern for

of my mind as if out of being, common, or Jlght : I believe it

;5 H^hich modern lamentation, was in his time confounded in

tic } This line is left out of the colloquial language with mode'

J^tejr editions, I fuppofe becaufe rate.

Where
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Where 15 my father, and my mother, nurfe ?

Nurfe. Weeping and wailing over TyhaW^s coarfe.

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

Jul. Wafh they his wounds with tears ? mine Ihall

befpent.

When theirs are dry, fgr Ronteoh baniftiment*

Take up thofe Cord§ ^—r—poor Ropes, you are be?
gUil'd y

Both you and I ; for Romeo is exil'd.

He made you for a high-way to my bed

:

But I, a maid, die Maiden widowed.

Come, Cord ; come, nurfe I'll to my wedding-Bed %

And Death, not Romeoyidkt my Maidenhead T

Nurfe, Hie to your chamber, I'll find Romeo
To comfort you. I wot well, where he is.

Hark ye. Your Rom^o will be here at night,

I'll to him, he is hid at Lawrence^ cell.

JttL Oh find him, give this ring to my true

knight.

And bid him come, to take his laft farewel.

[Exeunt,

S C E N E V.

Changes to the Monafiery.

Enter Friar Lawrence ani Romeo.

Sri. "QOMEO^ come forth; coiye forth, thoi^
^ ' fearful man.
Affliction is enamour'd of thy parts,

^nd thou art wedded to calamity.
' Rom. Father, what news ? what is the Prince's

doom ?

What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand,

That I yet know not ?

^ Fri,
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'

- A . ... > .

Fri, Too familiar

Is my dear fon with fuch fou'r company.

I bring the tidings of the Prince's doom ?

' Rom. What lefs than dooms-day is the Prince's

doom ?

Fri* A gentlerjudgment vanifti'd from his lips.

Not body's death, but body's banifhment.

Roni. Ha, banifhment ! be merciful, fay, death 5

For exile hath more terror in his look.

Much more than death. Do not fay, banifhment.

Fri. Here from Verona art thou baniflied.

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

' Rom. There is no world without Verona*^ walls.

But purgatory, torture, hell itfelf.

Hence banifhed, is banifh'd from the world ;

And world-exil'd, is death. That banifhment

Js death mif-term'd ; calling death banifhment.

Thou cut'fl: my head offwith a golden ax.

And fmii'ft upon the flroke that murders me.
Fri. O deadly fm ! O rude unthankfulnefs !

Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind Prince,

Taking thy part, hath rufht afide the law,

And turn'd that black word death to banifhment.

This is dear mercy, and thou feefl it not.

Rom. 'Tis torture, and not mercy. Heav'n is

here.

Where Juliet lives and every cat and dog
And little moufe, every unworthy thing.

Lives here in heaven, and may look on her;

'^wt Romeo m2iy not. ^ More validity.

More honourable flate, more courtfhip lives
'

Jn carrion flies, than Roi^j^q. ^ they may feize

$ Mere 'validity, to mean, ivorth^ or dignity ; and
'More honourable Jtate, more (ourtjhip the (late of a courtier

courtjhfp h'ves permitted to approach the high-
fn carrion flies ^ than Ro- eft prefence.

pieo,—] f'tf/fV/Vj feems here

• - ' •

^
On
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On the white wonder of dear Juliet^s hand.

And fteal immortal bleflings from her lips^

Which ev'n in pure and veflal modefty

Still blufh, as thinking her own kifles fin.

This may flies do, when I from this muft fly ;

And fay'fl thon yet, that exile is not death ?

But Ro7neo may not ; he is baniflied.

Hadft thou no Poifon mixt, no fliarp-ground knife.

No fudden mean of death, tho' ne'er fo mean.
But banifhed to kill me ? banifhed ?

O Friar, the Damned ufe that wordin.helU
Howlings attend it : how haft thou the heart.

Being a Divine, a ghoftly ConfefTor,

A fin abfolvcr, and my friend profeft.

To mangle m.e v/ith that word, baniftiment ?

Fri, Fond mad-man, hear me fpeak.

Rom. O, thou wilt fpeak again of banifhment.

Fri. rU give thee armour to keep off that word,

Adverfity's fweet milk, philofophy,

To comfort thee, tho' thou art banifhed.

Rom. Yet, banifhed ? hang up philofophy :

Unlefs philofophy can make a Juliet^

Difplant a tov/n, reverfe a Prince's doom.
It helps not, it prevails not, talk no more—

—

Fri, O, then 1 fee that mad men have no ears,

Rom. How liiould they, v/hen that wife men have

ho eyes ?

Fri. Let me difpute with thee of thy eftate.

F^om. Thou canil not fpeak of what thou doft not

feel

:

Wert thou as young as T, Juliet thy love,

A.n hour but married, I'yhalt murdered,

Doating like me, and hke me banifhed ;

Then might'ft thou fpeak, then might'ft thou tear thy

hair,

And fall upon the ground as I do now.

Taking the meafure of an unmade grave.

IT'brcwing hirnfelf on the ground,

Fri.
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Fri, Arife, one knocks. Good Romeo^ hide thy-

felf. [Jsnock within,

Rom, Not I, unlefs the breath of heart-fick Groans,

Mift-like, infold me from the Search gf Eyes.

[Knock.

Fri. Hark, how they knock !—(who's there ?)—
Romeo^ arife.

Thou wilt be taken— (ftay a while)—ftand up :

[Knocks,

Run to my Study—(By and by)—God's will 1

What wilfulnefs is this ?— I come, I come. [Knock,

"Who knocks fo hard ; whence come you ^ what's

your will ?

Nurfe. [Within.'] Let me come in, and you fhall

know my errand :

I come from Lady Juliet.

Fri, Welcome then.

Enter Nurfe,

Nurfe, O holy Friar, oh, tell me, holy Friar,

Where is my lady's Lord ? where's Romeo ?

Fri, There, on the ground, with his own tears

made drunk.

Nurfe, O he is even in my midrefs' cafe, >

Juft in her cafe, O woful fympathy !

Piteous predicament ! ev'n fo lies ihe,

Blubb'ring and weeping, weeping and blubbering.
Stand up, ftand up ; Stand, an' you be a Man :

For Juliet's Sake, for her Sake, rife and ftand.

^ Why fhould you fall into fo deep an .

Rom, Oh, Nurfe!

Nurfe, Ah Sir ! ah Sir ! Death is the end of all.

7 So Hanmer, The other editions read,

/F/fyJhouldyou Jail intofo deep an oh ?

Rom,
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Rom. S^Qi"^'ft x\im of Juliet P how is if'with her ?
^

tfDoth not Ihe think me an old murderer.

Now I haVe ftain'd the childhood of our joy
With blood, femov'd But Httle from her own ?

Where is flie ? and how does fhe ? and what fays

My conceal'd lady to our ^ cancell'd love ?

Nurfe, O, fhe fays nothing, Sir^ but weepis and
weeps

^

And now falls on her bed, and then ftarts up

;

And Tybalt cries, and then on Romeo calls.

And then do^A^n falls again.

Rom, As if that name.

Shot from the deadly level of a gun.

Did murder her, as that name's curfed hand
Murder'd her kinfman.- Tell me. Friar, tell me.
In what vile part of this anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I riiay fack

The hateful manfion. [Drawing bis [word,

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand.

Art thou a man ? thy form cries out thou art.

Thy tears are womanifh, thy wild ads denote

Th' unreafonable fury of a beaft.

^ Unfeemly Woman in a feeming Man

!

And ill-befeeming Beaft in feeming both !

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy Order,'

I thought thy difpofition better temper*d,

^ '^cancdVd loie ?] Tlie folio well-feeming lhape of a rational

it2iA% conceaVdXovt. creature. For having in the^/fr/?

9 JJnfeerr.ly Womr.rj^ &c.] This line faid, he was a woman in the

ftrange nonfenfe Mr, Pope threw fhape of a man, he aggravates

out of his edition for defperate. the thought ^n. the /^fcw^, and

But it is eafily reftored as Shake- fays, he was even ^ brute in the

/pear wrote it into good pertinent fhape of a rational creature.

' fenfe. Seeming is ufed in both places, for

XJnfeerr.ly Woman in a feeming feemly. War BURTON,
Man ! The old reading is probable.

h N ill-befeeming Beajl infent' Thou art a beaft of ill qualities,

/z?^ GROTH ! under th.e appearance loth of a

i.e. you have the ill-hefuming ^oman and a man,

pafTions of a brute beafl in the

Haft
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Haft thou flain I'yhalt ? wilt thou flay thyfelf ?

And'flay thy lady, that in thy life lives.

By doing danihed Hate upon thyfelf?

• Why rail'ft thou on thy Birth, the Heav'n, and 5arth,

Since Birth, and Heav'n, and Earth, all three do
rtieet

In thee at; once, which thou at once wouldft lofe ?

Fy, fy I thbu lham'ft: thy Shape, thy Love, thy Wit,
Which, like an Ufurer, abound'ft in all.

And ufeft none in that true life indeed^

Which fhoiild bedeck thy Shape, thy Love, thy Wit.

Thy noble Shape is but a Form ofWax,
Digrefling from the Valour of a Man

;

Thy dear Love fworn, but hollow Perjury,.

Killing tliat Love, which thou haft vow'd to cherifb.

Thy Wit, that Ornament to Shape and Love,
Mif-fliapen in the Condu6l of them both.

Like Powder in a fkill-lefs Soldier's Flafk,

Is fet on Fire by thine own Ignorance,
* And thou difmember'd with thine own Defcnfe.

What, roufe thee, man, thy Juliet is alive.

were again thrown out by Mr.

Popey and for the fame realbn

:

But they are eafily f^t right. We
ihould read,

Since Birih, and Heav'ttj and

Earthf all three so meett

'fn thee a tone ; 'which then at

once fUsould lofe.

K ^' Why rail you at your Birth

and at Heaveny and Earthy which

are all Jh meet, or aufpicious to

you : And all three your friends,

[«// three in thee atone] and yet

you would lofe them all by one

rafli jftroke^ Why he faid,

Birth, Heaven, and Earth, all

three alone -was becaufe Ro'

meo was of noble birth, of vir-

cwous difpofuions, and heir to-

a

large patrimony. But by fufcide

he would dilgrace the firft, offend-

the fecond, and forego the en-
joyment of the third, j^fone is

frequently ufed by Shake/pear in

the fenfe of, to agree, be friendlf
together, &c. So in. As you like

it*

Then is there mirth in HeaiJ^n

When earthly things made e'vcn

Aton k together, Wa r b .

The alteration makes no im-
provement. The meaning is the

fame in the common reading

better exprefTed.
: ^

* And thou difmemher'*d ^with

thine own defence, ] And
thou torn to pieces with thy own
weapons.

For
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For whofe dear fake thou waft but lately dead :

There art thou h;ippy. Tybalt would kill thee.

But thou (Ic-w'll Tybalt ; there thou'rt happy too.

The law, that thrcatned death, became thy friend^

And turn'd it to exile ; there art thou happy i

A pack of blefTirtgs light lipon thy back,

Happinefs courts thee in her beft array.

But, like a ir ifbehav'd and fulleh wench,
'Thou pout* ft upon thy fortune and thy love.'

Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable.

Go, get thee to thy love, was decreed,

Afcend her chamber, hence and comfort her

:

But, look, thou ftay not 'till the watch be fet

;

For then thou canft not pafs to Mantua^
Where thou ftialt live, 'till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends.

Beg pardon of thy Prince, and call thee back
With twenty hundred thoufand times more joy.

Than thou went'ft forth in lamentation.

Go before, nurfe. Commend me to thy lady.

And bid her haften all the houfe to bed.

Which heavy forrow makes them apt unto.

Romeo is coming.

Nurfe. O Lord, I could have ftaid here all night

long.

To hear good counfel. Oh, what Learning is 1

My Lord, Flltell my Lady you will come.

Rom. Do fo, and bid my Sweet prepare to chide.

Nurfe. Here, Sir, a ring (he bid me give you. Sir:

Hie you, make hafte, for it grows very late.

Rom. How well my comfort is reviv'd by this

!

Hi, * Go hence. Good night. And ^hereftands

all your ftate

;

Either begone before the watch be fet.

Or by the break of day, difguis'd from hence.

^ Go hence. Good tiight, &C.] +

—

here fiands allyour flate\\

Thefe three lines ate omitted The whole of your fortune de-

in^all the modern cd tions* pends on this.

Sojourn
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Sojourn in Mantm ; I'll find out your man.

And h6 fhall fignify from time to time

Every good hap to you, that chances here.

Give me thy hand, 'Tis late. Farewell. Good night*

Rm, But that a joy, pad joy, calls out on me,

It were a grief, fo brief to part with thee. [Exeunt.

C E N E VL

Changes to CapuletV Houfe.

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, and Paris*

Cap. rr^HINGS have fallen out. Sir, fo unlucki-

That we have had no time to move our daughter.

Look you, fhe lov'd her kinfman l^yhalt dearly,

And fo did I. Well, we were born to die.

*Tis very late, flie'll not come down to-night.

I promile you, but for your Company,
I would have been a-bed an hour ago.

Tar, Thefe times of woe afford no time to wooe*

Madam, good night. Commend me to your daughter.

La, Cap, I will, and know her Mind early to-

morrow ;

To-night fhe's mew*d up to her heavinefs.

Cap, ^ Sir Paris^ I will make a defperate tender

Of my child's love. 1 think, ftie will be rul'd

In

5 Scene VT»] Some few ne« ment both to Sir Paris and his

ceffary verfes are omitted in this Daughter: As if there were fm&Ii

fcene according to the oldeil edi- hopes of her ever proving good
tions. FoFE. for any thing. For he could not

^ Sir Pznsi I iv'II make a DES' call the tshder, de/pe>-ate- on the

PER ATE tender little profpe^l there was of his

Of my chUcCs lone.—] This performing his engagement, be-

was but an indifferent compli- caufe he is fure, he Sys, that his

yoL. Via, G daughter
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In all refpeds by me; nay more, I doubt it not*

"Wife, go you to her ere you go to bed ;

Acquaint her here with my Ibn Paris' love.

And bid her, mark you me, on Wednefday next, ^

But, foft ; what day is this ?

Par. Monday^ my Lord.

Cap, Monday ? Ha ! ha ! well, Wednefday is to»

focn.

On fhurfday let it be. O^ "Thurfday., tell her.

She fhall be married to this noble Earl.

—Will you be ready I Do you like this Hafle I

We'll keep no great a do a friend or two~—

•

For, hark you, Tybalt being flain fo late.

It may be thought we held him carelefly.

Being our kinfman, if we revel much
Therefore we'll have fome half a dozen friendsy

And there's an end. But what fay you to Thurfday t
Par. My Lord, I would that Thurfday were to-

morrow.
Cap, Well, get you gone on Thursday be it

then.

Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed. o Lady Cap.

Prepare her, v*^ife, againft this wedding-day,

Farewel, my Lord Light to my chamber,. hoa,|

'Fore me. It is fo late, that we may call

It early by and by. Good night. [Exeunt^

c'ausjhter will be ruled in all re-

fpefts by him. We fhould read,

Sir Paris, / at?/// make a sl pa-

rate tender,

i.e. 1 will venture feparately on

my own head, to make you a

tender of my daughter's love

without confulting her. For Sir

Paris was impatici't, 2nd the

- mother had faid.

things ha've faWn out. Sir, Jo.

unluckily.

That uje have had no time

mo've our daughter.

Wa rburtok.
Dcfperate means only hold^ ad-

'venfrousy as if he had fa^id ia

the vulgar phrafe, / ^vill/peak a
bold I'jord, and venture to pro^

m/eyou my Jaughier.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Juliet'j Chamher looking to the Garden.

Mn'ter Romeo a?/^ Juliet, aiove at a window \ a ladder

of ropes Jet,

Jul. TT 7 I L T thou be gone ? it is not yet ifearW day;

It was the Nightingale, and not the Lark,

That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear 5

Nightly fhe fings on yon pomgranate tree i

Believe me, love, it was the nightingale.

Rom. It was the Lark, the herald of the morn.

No Nightingale. Look, love, what envious ftreaks

Do lace the fevering clouds in yonder eaft

;

Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the midy mountains' tops.

I muft be gone and live, or ftay and die.

Jul. Yon light is not day-light, I know it.

It is fome meteor that the Sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a torch-bearer.

And light thee on thy way to Mantua ;

Then ftay a w^hile, thou fhalt not go fo foon.
' '^^'Rom, Let me be ta'en, let me be put to death,

I am content, if thou wilt have it fo.

ni fay, yon grey is not the morning's eye, ,

'Tis but ^ the pale reflex of Cynthia's brow

;

Nor that is not the lark, whofe notes do beat

The vaulty heav'ns fo high above our heads,
^ I have more care to ftay, than will to go.

Come death, and welcome Juliet wills it fo,

7 ——. the pale reflex—] The nvHI to gel Would h be
appearance of a cloud oppofed better thus,

CO the moon, 1 ha'v: more to Jlay, tha/t

^ I havt more care toJl ly, than care to go ?

G 2 How
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How is't, my Soul ? let's talk, it i/riot day.

Jul, It is, it is ; hie hence, be gone, away.
It is the lark that fings fo out of tune,

Straining harfti difcords, and unpleafing fharps.

Some fay, the lark makes fweet divifion 5

This doth not fo : for (he divideth us.

Some fay, the lark and loathed toad chang'd eye$;;;^

9 O, now I would they had chang'd voices too I

' Since arm from arm that voice doth us affray.

Hunting thee up with huntfup to the day.

O now be gone, more light and light it grows.

Jiom. More light and light? More dark and
dark our Woes.

9 O, flow / would thy ^ad /. e. the lark fings fo harfhly

changed 'voices too /] The that T now perceive the toad and

toaJ having very fine eyes, and flie have changed <voices as weil

the lark very ugly ones, was the as eyes, Wa rbtjrton;
occafion of a common faying This tradition of the toad and
amongft the people, that the lark I have heard exprcffed in a

toad and lark h.id charted eyes, ruftick rhyme,

To this the fpeaker alludes. But 'To hsanPii'Tdfiy,
fare ihe need not have ^ijhed But the Toad beguiVd me of trry

^2X , they had changed 'voices too, eye.

The lark appear'd to her untu- * ^ince arm frojn arm, &c.J
aable enough in all confcience : Thefe two lines are omitted in

As appears by what Ihe faid juft the modern editions, and do not

before, deferve to be replaced, but as

It is the lark thatJtngs fo omX. they may fhew the danger of
of tune, '

\
criticar temerity. T^r. IVarhur-

Straining harfh Hifcdrds and ton^s change of / nvould to / njco$

unpleafing (harps. was fpecious enough, yet it is

This direds us to the right read- evidently erroneous The fenfe

ing. For how natural was it for is this, The larky they/i}j\ has lo^

her after this to add, her eyes to the tcad^ and noiv 1

Borne fay the lark and loathed would the toad had her I'oice too,

toad change eyes, Jtnce Jhe ufes it to the dijlurhance

r.cn.K} I WOT thej ha've of lovers,

(han£d 'Viicii tot.

i.nl.&
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Enter Nurfe,

.

Nu7'fi. Madam,——*
Jul. Nurfe ?

Nurfe, Your laliy mother's coming to your chamr
ber

:

The day is broke, be wary, Jook about.
^ [Exit Nurfe.

Jul. Then, Window, let Day in, and let Life out.

Rom, Farewel, farewel ; one Kifs, and I'll defcend.

[Romeo defcends,

Jul Art thou gone fo ? iov€ ! lord 1 ah hufband 1

friend 1

I muft hear from thee ev'ry day in th' hour.

For in a minute there are many days.

O' by this count I (hall be much in years.

Ere 1 again behold my Romeo.

Rom. Farewel: I will omit no opportunity.

Than may convey my greetings, love, to thee.

JuL O think'ft thou, we (hall ever meet again ?

Rom. I doubt it not •, and all thefe woes fhall fervc

For fweet difcourfes, in our time to come.

Jul. O God ! I have an ill-divining foul.

Methinks, I fee thee, now thou art below.

As one dead in the bottom of a tomb :

Either my eye-fight fails, or thou look'ft pale.

Rom. And truft me, love, in mine eye fo do you:

Dry Sorrow drinks our blood. Adieu, adieu."
'

[Exit Romeo.

SCENE VIII.

Jul. Oh fortune, fortune, all men call thee fickle :

If thou art fickle, what doft thou with him
That is rcnown'd for faith •, be fickle, fortune

:

G 3 For
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For then, I hope, thou wilt not keep him long,,

But fend him back,

Enier Lady Capulet, //

La. Cap. Ho, daughter, are you up ?

JuL Who is't that calls ? Is is my lady mother ?;

Is (he not down fo late, or up fo early ?

What unaccuftora'd caufe * procures her hither ?

La, Cap. Why, how now, Juliet? '{

JuL Madam, I am not well.

La Cap. Evermore weeping for your coufin's death?

What, wilt thou wafh him from his Grave with

tears ?

An' if thou couldft, thou couldfl: not make him live ;

Therefore, have done. Some Grief ftiews much of
Love

;

But much of Grief (hews {till fome want of Wit.

Jul. Yet let me weep for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. Cap. So fball you feel the Lofs, but not tho

Friend

Which you do w^eep for.

Jul. Feeling fo the Lcfs,

I cannot chufe but ever v/eep the Friend-

La. Cap. Well, girl, thou weep'ft not fo much fop

his de^th,

As that the villain lives which Caughter'd him.

Jul. What villain. Madam
La. Cap. That fame villain, Romeo, ^

'

Jul [Afide.] Villain and he are many miles' afiJndet*.

God pardon him ! I do with all my Heart

:

And, yet, no Man like he doth grieve my Heart.

La. Cap, That is, becaufe the Traitor lives.

JuL ^ 1, Madam, from the Reach of thefc my
hands

Would, none but I might venge my Coufin's Dfajh

!

»—-p——procures her kifher F'\ equivocations are rather too ]art-

^r.f .ra, for brings. Ware, ful for a m;nd diftiirbed by the

^ /, Majara, frm—] Julitf^ loTs qf a new iQv^r.

La,
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La, Cap. We will have Vengeance for i t, fear thou
not,

~

Then weep no more, I'll fend to one in Mantua^
Where that fame banilh'd Runagate doth live.

Shall give him fuch an * unaccuftom'd Dram,
That he fhall foon keep "Tybalt Company,
And then, I hope, thou wilt be fatisfy'd.

"JuL Indeed, I never fhall be fatisfied

With Romeo^ till I behold him, dead—

—

Is my poor heart fo for a Kinfman vext?

Madam, if you could find out but a Man
To bear a poilbn, I would temper it

;

That Romeo fhould upon Receipt thereof

Soon fleep in Quiet, O, how my heart abhors

To hear him nam'd,—and cannot come to him
To wreak the Love I bore my Coufm,
Upon his body that hath flaughter'd him.

La. Cap, Find thou the Means, and Til find fuch a

Man.
But now Til tell thee joyful Tidings, Girl.

JuL And joy comes well in fuch a needful time.

What are they, I befeech your ladyfhip ?

La, Cap, Well, well, thou haft a careful father,

- child.

One, who, to put thee from thy heavinefs.

Hath forted out a fudden day of joy.

That thou expedl'ft not, nor I look'd not for.

Jul, Madam, ^ in happy time, what day is this ?

La, Cap, Marry, my child, early next Hhurfday morn.

The gallant, young and noble gentleman,

The County PariSy at St. Peter's church.

Shall happily make thee a joyful bride.

^ "-—^unaccujiofrid Dram,^ In derfuf^ powerful, e^cachus,

vulgar language, Shall give him 5

—

in happy time A la bonne

a Dram which he \% not ufed heure. This phralc. was inter-

to. Though I have, if I mif- jeded, when the hearer was nc c -

take not, obrerved, that in old quite fq well ^leafed as the

books ««<«a///?o;z?^</ fignifies of^''- fpeaiccr. „ . . ,
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Jul. Now, by St Peier^s church, and Peter too,

He fhall not make me there a joyful bride.

I wonder at this hafte, that I muft wed I

Ere he, that muft be hufband, comes to wooe* \

I pray you, tell my Lord and father. Madam,
I will not marry yet : and when I do.

It (hail be Romeo^ whom you know I hate, t

Rather than Paris. Thefe are new<5, indeed !

•-'JL^. Cap. Here comes your father, tell him fo your*

felf,

And fee, how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet, and Nurfe,

Capi When the Sun fets, the Air doth drizzle

Dew;
But for the Sunfet of my Brother's Son
It rains downright.

How now ? a conduit, girl ? what, ftiil in tears ?

Evermore ihow*ring ? in one little body
Thou counterfcit'ft a barlv, a fea, a wind 5

For (rill thy eyes, which I may call the fea,

Do ebb and flow with tears ; the bark thy body is.

Sailing in this fait flood the winds thy fighs.

Which, raging with thy tears, and they with them.
Without a fudden calrH v;ill overfet

Thy tempcfl-toffed body How now, wife ?

Have you delivered to her our decree ?

La. Cap. Ay, Sir; but (lie will none, fhe gives

you thanks.

I would, the fool were married to fier Grave !

Cap. Soft,, take me with you, take me with you,

wife.

How, will fhe none ? Doth (he not give us thanks ?

Is Ihe not proud, dqth fhe not count her bleft.

Unworthy as fhe is, that we have wrought

§0 worthy a gentleman to be her tu'idegrooni ?

e
'

. "Jul
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Jul. Kat proud,,you have j but thankful, that you
have.

Proud can I never be of what I hate.

But thankful even for hate, that is meant love.

• Cap* How now ! how now ! Chop Logick ? What
is This ?

Proud ! and I thank you! and I thank you not!

And yet not proud !—Why, Miftrefs Minion, You,
Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds.

But fettle your fine joints 'gainft 'Thurfday next.

To go with Paris to St. Peter*s church :

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

Out, you green-licknefs carrion ! Out, you baggage

!

You Tallow-face

!

La. Cap, Fy, fy, what, are you mad ?

Jul, Good father, 1 befeech you on my knees.

Hear me with patience, but to fpeak a word.

Cap, Hang thee, young baggage! difobedient

wretch !

I tell thee what, get thee to church o' Thurfday,

. Or never after look me in the face.

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me.
My fingers itch. Wife, we fcarce thought us bleft.

That God hath fent us but this only child;

But now I fee this One is one too much.
And that we have a Curfe in having her

:

Out on her, hilding !

Nurfe, God in heaven blefs her !

You are to blame, my Lord, to rate her fq.

Cap, And why ? my lady Wifdom hoW your
tongue.

Good Prudence, fmatter with your gofiips, go. ^

Nurfe. I fpeak no treafon—O, god-ye-good-den^

—

May not one fpeak ?

Cap. Peace, peace, you mumbling fool j

Utter your gravity o'er a goffip's bowl-,

Fpr bera n^e4 it not.
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La. Cap, You are too hot.

Cap. It makes me mad : day, night, hour, tidc^

work, play.

Alone, in company, flill my care hath been.

To have her match'd ; and havmg now provided

A gentleman of noble parentage,

Of fair demefns, youthful, and nobly-allied,

StufPd, as they fay, with honourable parts.

Proportioned as one's thought would wifh a man:
And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining mammet, in her fortune's Tender,
To anfwer, Til not wed, 1 cannot love,

I am too young, 1 pray you, pardon me——

•

But, if you will not wed, I'll pardon you

:

Graze where you will, you fhall riot houfe with mti
Look to't, think on't, I do not ufe to jeft.

*Thurfday is near; lay hand on heart, advife

;

If you be mine, I'll give you to my friend:

If you be not, hang, beg, ftarve, die i' th' ftrcets ;

For, by my foul, I'll ne'er acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine (hall ever do thee good.

Truft to't, bethink you, I'll not be forfworn. iExii.

Jul. Is there no pity fitting in the clouds.

That fees into the bottom of my grief ?

O, fweet my mother, caft me not away.

Delay this marriage for a month, a week ;

Or, if you do not, make the bridal bed

In that dun monument where Tybalt lies.

La, Cap, Talk not to me, for I'll not fpeak >
word

:

Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee. [Exit.

Jul O God!—O Nurfe, how fhall this be pre-

vented ?

My Hufband is on Earth my Faith in Heav'n j

How fhall that Faith return again to Earth,

Unlefs that Hufoand fend it me from Heav'n,

By leaving Earth ? Comfort me, counfel me.

Alack,
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^lack, alacky that heav'n fhbuld pradife ftratagenos
j

Upon fo foft a fubje6t as myfelf

!

What fay'ft thou ? haft thou not a word of Joy ?

Some Comfort, Nurfe.--—

^

Nurfe, Faith, here it is

:

Romeo is banifh'd; all the world to nothing.

That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you ;

Or if he do, it needs muft be by ftealth.

Then fince the cafe fo ftands, as now it doth»

I think it beft, you married with the Count.
J

Oh, he's a lovely gentleman !

Romeo"^ a difh-clout to him ; ah eagle, Madatn,
Hath not ^ fo keen, fo quick, fo fair an eye

As Paris hath. Befhrew my very heart,

I think you happy in this fecond match,

For it excels your nrfl ; Or if it did not,

Your firft is dead ; or 'twere as good he were,

1 As living here, and you no ufe of him.

Jul, Speak'fl: thou from thy heart ?

Nurfe. And from my Soul too.

Or elfe befhrew them both,

Jul Amen.
Nurfe, What?
JuL Well, thou . haft comforted me marvellous

much *,

Go in, and tell my lady I am gone.

Having difpleas'd my father, to Lawrence^ cell,

, To make confeffion, and to be abfolv'd.

Nurfe. Marry, I will and this is wifely done.

[Exit,

Jul. Ancient Damnation ! O moft wicked Fiend \

Is it more fin to v/ifh me thus forfworn,

— keeuy"] Hanmer, In the is at a diftancf, in banifhmcnf,
other editions, (o green, but here may iigtnfy, in this

7 Js li-ving here,'] Sir T. Han- nvorid,

ffier f^ads, living hence \ that

Or
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Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue
Which fhe hath prais'd hrm with above comparCj,

So many thoufand times ? Go, Counfellor,

Thou and my bofom henceforth ftiall be twain :

rU to the Friar, to know his remedy

;

If all elfe fail, myfelf have power to die. [Exit.

—T^. ^

A C T IV. 8 C E N E I.

'The MONASTER T.

Enter Friar Lawrence Paris.

tr.Hj : Friar.

ON Thurfday^ Sir ? The time is very fhort.

Par, My father Capulet will have it fo,

* And I am nothing flow to flack his hade.

Fri. You fay, you do not know the lady's mind:
tJneven is this courfe, I like it not.

Par, Immoderately flie weeps for Tybah^s death,

And therefore have I little talkM of love, *
*

^

For Ferns fmiles not in a houfe of tears.

Now, Sir, her father counts it dangerous.

That flie fliould give her forrow fo much fway j

And, in his wifdom, haftes our marriage.

To ftop the inundation of her tears

;

Which, too much minded by herfelf alone.

May be put from her by fociety.

Now do you know the reafon of this hafle ?

Fri, I would, I knew not why it fliould be flow'd.

lA/ide.

Look, Sir, here comes the lady tow'rds my cell.

* Jn:/ I am, &c.] His hafie his haJJ^e.

Jhnll vot he abated by my Jlonjonefs. That is, I am diligent to alet

\l might be read, and enforce his haile.

And I am nothing Jlow back
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Enter Juliet.

Par, Welcome^ my love, ' my lady and my wife

!

- 5^/. That may be, Sir, when I jnay be a wife.

Par, That may be, muft be. Love, on Thurfday

e ' next.

Jul What muft be, fliall be.

Fri. That's a certain text.

. Par. Come you to make confeflion to this father ?

Jul. To anfwer that, I fhould confefs to you.

. Par, Do not deny to him, that you love me.

Jul. I will confefs to you, that 1 love him.

Par, So will ye, I am fure, that you love me,

Jul, If I do fo, it will be of more price

Being fpoke behind your .back, than to your face.

Par, Poor foul, thy face is much abus'd with tears*

Jul, The tears have got fmall vidlory by that

:

For it was bad enough before their fpight.

Par. Thou wrong'ft it, more than tears, with that

report.

Jul, That is no flander. Sir, which is but truth.

And what I fpeak^ I fpeak it to my face.

Par. Thy face is mine, and thou hath flander'd it.

Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own.

Are you at leifure, holy father, now.

Or (hall I come to you at evening mafs i

Fri, My leifure ferves me, penfive daughter, now.
My Lord, I muft intreat the time alone.

Par. God ftiield, I fhould difturb devotion.

Juliety on 'thurfday early will I rouze you ;

'Till then, adieu ! and keep this holy kifs,

[£,y// Paris,

Jul, Go, (hut the door, and when thou haft done fo.

Come weep with me, paft hope, paft cure, paft
-^^"-^ help.

9 iwjf laif and my nxife As thour wrote thus,

thcfe four firft lines ieem intend- -^/wj Jad/ aftd life

!

ed lo rfeyme, perhaps the au-

m.

1
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Fri. O Juliet^ I already know thy grief.

It drains mc pad the Compafs of my Wits.

I hear, you rnuft, and nothing may prorogue it.

On Thurfdiay next be married to this County. - ^ , „

Jul. Tell me not, Friar, that thou heard'ft of thri^

Unlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it.

If in thy wifdom thou canft give no help, ^

Do thou but call my refoiution wife,
*

And with this knife I'll help it prefently.

God join'd my heart and Rome6*% thou our handsy
And ere this hand, by thee to Romed'%' feal'd, .

Shall be the label to another deed.

Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

Turn to another, this (hall flay them both.

Therefore out of thy long-experieric'd tinoc.

Give me fome prefent counfel ; or, behold,

*Twixt my extreams and me this bloody knife
* Shall play the umpire ; arbitrating that.

Which the Vcommiflion of thy years and art

Could to no iflue of true honour bring.

Be not fo long to fpeak ; I long to die.

If what thou fpeak'ft fpeak not of remedy.

Fri. Hold, daughter, I do 'fpy a kind of hope,

Which craves tis dcfperate an execution.

As that is defp'rate which we would prevent.

If, rather than to marry County Paris^

Thou haft the ftrength of will to flay thyfelf.

Then it is likely, thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fliame.

That cop'ft with death himfelf, to 'fcape from it

:

And if thou dar'ft, I'll give the remedy.

JuL O, bid me leap, rather than marry PariSy

From off the battlements of yonder tower ;

^ Shallplay thi umpire ;] That *

—

c^mmijpon of thy years and

is, this knife lhall decide the art'\ CommiJJjon is ibr at^-

ilru8:gle betv^^een me and my dif- thority or pouter*

Or



^ Or chain me to fome fteepy mountain's top.

Where roaring bears and favage lions roam ;

Or fliut me nightly in a charnel houfe,

O'er-cover'd quite with dead mens' rattling bones.

With reeky (hanks, and yellow chaplefs IkuUs

;

Or bid me go into a new-made Grave,

And hide me with a dead man in his Ihroud >

Things, that to hear them nam'd, have made m«
tremble,

And I will do it without fear or doubt,

To live an unftain'd wife to my fweet love.

Fri. Hold, then, go home, be merry, give conleat

To marry Paris-, PFednefday is to-morrow ;
^'

To-morrow Night, look, that thou lie alone.

Let not thy Nurfe lie with thee in thy chamber.

Take thou this phial, being then in Bed,

And this diftilled liquor drink thou off*;

When prefently through all thy veins fliall run

A cold and drowfy humour, which ihall feize

Each vital fpirit ; for no Pulfe (hall keep
His natVal progrefs, but furccafe to beat.

No warmth, no breath, fhall teftify thou liv'ft

;

The rofes in thy lips and cheeks fliall fade

To paly afhes : thy eyes* windows fall.

Like death, when he fliuts up the day of life

;

Each Part, depriv'd of fupple Government,
Shall ftifF, and Hark, and cold appear, like Death:
And in this borrowed iikenefs of Ihrunk death i

Thou (halt continue two and forty hours.

And then awake, as from a pleafant deep.

* Or €hain me, &c.] My edition has d)C ^-ord*

Or 'walk inthie'vijh nvixys, or which Mr. Pope hasoimtted ; bat
hid me lurk the old copy feems in this place

Where /srpeKts are, chain ?3se preferable, ooly perhaps we
^zth roariffg bears^ might better read,

Or hide me nightly, &c. Where lavage bears anJ^oantig

It is daus the editions vary. liom roum.

Pope.

Now
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Now when the bridegroom in the morning cornea

To roufe thee from thy bed, there art thou deacjji

Then, as the manner of our Country is.

In thy beft robes uncovered on the bier.

Be borne to burial in thy kindred's Grave,

Thou (halt be borne to that fame ancient vaull.

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie.

In the mean time, againft thou fhalt awake.
Shall Romeo by my letters know our drift.

And hither fhall he come \ * and he and I

"Will watch thy Waking, and that very night

Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua \

And this fhall free thee from this prefent Shame,
* If no unconftant toy, nor womanifh fear.

Abate thy valour in the ading it.

JuL Give me, oh give me. Tell me not of fear.

[faking the phiat

Fri. Hold, get you gone. Be ftrong and profperous

In this Refolve ; I'll fend a Friar with fpeed

To Mantuay with my letters to thy Lord.

Jul. Love, give me ftrength, and ftrength lhall

help afford.
;

Fardel, dear father ! [^Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

Changes to CapuletV Houfe.

^ter Capulet, Lady Capulet, Nurfe^ and two or thrit

Servants,

Cap. OO many guefts invite, as here are writ

;

1^ Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning cooks.

Serv. You (hall have none ill, Sir, for I'll try if

they can lick their fingers.

^ and he and I ^ If no unconflont 'fy,*—2 If

Will '^jjatch thy ivaking, ] no fchle freaky t\o light caprice

,

Thefe words are not in the no change of frincy^ hiiider the

folio. performaiue.

Cap,
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Cap\ How canft thou try them fo ?

Serv. Marry, Sir, 'tis an ill cook that cannot lick

his own fingers ; therefore he that cannot lick K!s fin-

gers, goes not with me^

Cap. Go, be gone.

We ftiall be much unfurnilhed for this tmie.
'—What, is my daughter gone to Friar Lawrence ?

Nurfe. Ay, forfooth. ' c
Cap. Well; he may change to d^o Ibme good on her

:

Apeevifh felf- will'd harlotry it is^.

Enter Juliet.

Nurfe. See, where fhe comes from Shrift with rnerry..

Look. , . .

Cap, How now, my head-ftrong ? W'nere have you
been gadding?

Jul. Where ! have learnt me to repent the fin

Of difobedient oppofition

To you and your Behifts j and arh enjoin'd

By holy Lawrence to fall proftrate here, [^Sh'e kneels.

And beg your pardon. Pardon, I befeech you !

'

Henceforv/ard I am ever rui'd by you.

Cap, Send for the County, go, tell him of this

;

I'll have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.

Jul. I met the youthful Lord at Lawrence" cell.

And gave him what becoming love I might,

Not ftepping o'er the boundsof Modefty.

Cap, Why, I am glad on't, this is well, (land up
This is as*t Ihould be. Let me fee the County j .

Ay, mai ry- Go, I fay, and fetch him hither.

Now, afore God, this reverend holy Friar,

All our whole city is much bound to him.

Jul. Nurfe, will you go with me into my clofet.

To help m^ fort fuch needful ornaments

As you think fit to furnifli me to-morrow ?

Vol. VJII. H ta.
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La. Cap, No, not 'till fhurfday^ there is time enoiigh>

Cap, Go; nurfe, go with her. We'll to Church to-

morrow. {^Exeunt Juliet andNurfe.
La. Cap. ^ We lhall be fiiort in our provifion ,

'Tis now near night.

Cap. Tufh, I will ftir about^

And ail things fhall be well, I warrant thee, wife.

Go thou to Juliet help to deck up her,

rii not to bed to-night. Let me alone .

Fll play the houfewife for this once.—What ho !

They are all forth ; well, I will walk myfelf

To County Paris^ to prepare him up
Againll to-morrow. My heart's wondrous light.

Since this fame way-ward girl is fo reclaim'd.

Capulet ^//i/^^/y Capukt.

SCENE IIL

Changes to Juli^t'j Chamber,

Enter Juliet and Nurfe,

Jul. ^ y, thofe attires are beft. But, gentle nurfe^

Jf\^ I pray thee, leave me to myfelf to-night;

For I have need of many Orifons

To move the heav'ns tofmile upon my State,

\¥hich, well thou know'ft, is erofs, and full of Sin.

.Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cap. What, are you bufy ? doyou need my helpr'

Jul. No, Madam, we have culi'd fuch necefiaries

As are behoveful for our fcace to-m,orrow\

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone.

And let the nurfe this night fit up with you ;

6 PVe /ball beJkcrt—'^^ That \z, der the appearance of religion :

We f]:all hzdefeSii^e, perhaps Shakefpeare meant to pu-

7 Foe I have needy &c.] Ja- nifti her hypocrify.

liet pla) s KioHof her pranks un-

For^

f
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IPor, I am fure, you have your hands full all,

In this {o fudden bufinefs.

La. Cap, Good-highr,

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need. [Exeunf.'

Jul, Farewel God knows, when we fliall meet
again !

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins.

That almoft freezes up the heat of life.

rU call them back again to comfort me.
Nurfe ! What ftiould fhe do here ?

My difmal fcene I needs muft a6b alone

:

Come, phial- what if this mixture do not work at

all?

Shall I of force be married to the Count?
No, no, this fliall forbid it. Lie thou there >

[Laying down a dagger

i

—^What if it be a poifon, which the Friar

Subtly hath miniftred, to have me dead.

Left in this marriage he fliould be diftionour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I fear, it is ; and yet, methinks, it ftiould not,

For he hath ftill been tried a holy man.
How, if, when I am laid into the tomb,

I wake before the time that Romeo
Comes to redeem me ? there's a fearful point

!

Shall I not then be ftifled in the vault,'

To whofe foul mouth no healthfom air breathes in,'

And there be ftrangled ere my Romeo comes ?

Or, if I live, is it not very like, ,

The horrible conceit of death and night.

Together with the terror of the place,

As in a vault, an antient receptacle.

Where, for thefe many hundred years, the bones
Of all my buried Anceftors arc packt 5

Where bloody Tybalt^ yet but green in earth.

Lies feftring in his ftiroud ; where, as they fay,

At fome hours in the night fpirits refort. .

H 2 Alas,^
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. Alas, alas ! Ms it not like, that I

So early waking, what with lo'athfom fmells,

And fhrieks, like mandrake's torn out of the earth.

ThatJiving mortals, hearing them, run mad.
Or, if I wake, fhail I not be diftraught,-

Invironed with all thefe hideous fears.

And madly play with my fore fathers' joints.

And pluck the mangled 'Tybalt from his fhroud ?

And in this rage, with fome great kinfman's bone.

As with a club, dafh out my defp'rate brains ? .

O look ! methinks, I fee my coufm's ghoft

Seeking out Romeo^ that did fpit his Body
Upon a Rapier's Point. Stay, 'Tybalt^ (lay !

Romeo^ here's drink ! Romeo^ I drink to thee.

\_^he throvos herfelf on the bed,^

SCENE IV.

Changes to Capulet'j HalL

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurfe.

La» Cap, T T OLD, take thefe keys and fetch more

jfj. fpices, nurfe.

Nurfe. They call for dates and quinces in the paftry.

Enter Capulet.

Cap, Come, ftir, ftir, ftir, the fecond cock hath

crow'd,

' The curfeu bell hath rung, 'tis three o'clock :

Look to the bak'd Meats, good Jngelica.

Spare not for Coft.

^ is it not like, thai? /.] 9 ^he curfeu hell—] I know
This fpeech is confufed and in- not that the morning bell is call-

confequentia], according to the ed the curfeu in any other place,

^ifoxderof Julieih mind,

Nurfi,
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Nurfe, Go, go, you cot-quean, go.

Get you to bed ; 'faith, yoq'll be fick tor morrow,

For this night's watching.

Cap, No, not a whit : what, I have watch'd ere

now
All night for a lefs caufe, and ne'er been fick.

La, Cap, Ay, you have been a moufe-hunt in your

time.

But I will watch you, from fuch watching, now.

[ExeurU Lady Capu let and Nurfe.

Cap, A jealous-hood, a jealous- hood.

'Now fellow, what's there ?

Enter three or four with Jpits^ and logs^ and hajkets,

Serv, Things for the cook. Sir, but I know not

what.

Cap, Make hafte, make haftcv Sirrah, fetch drier

Call Peter^ he will fliew thee where tliey arp.

Serv, I have a head. Sir, that will find out logs.

And never trouble Peter for the matter.

Cap, 'Mafs, and well faid, a merry whorefon, ha

!

Thou fhalt be logger-head. ^Good faith, 'tis day.

The County will be here with mufick (Iraight,

[Play mujick.

For fo, lie" faid, he would. I hear him near.

Nurfe,—wife,—what, ho ! what nurfe, I fay ^

Enter Nurfe.

Go, waken Juliet^ go and trim her up,
I'll go and chat with Paris. Hie, make hafle,

Make hafle, the Bride-groom he is come already.

Make hafle, I fay,

[Exeunt Capulet and Nurfe, feverally,

H 3 SCENE
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S C E N E V.

Changes to Juliet'j Chamber^ Juliet on a bed.

Re-enter Nurf^,

Nurfe. T^ yf
Iftrefs,—what, miftrefs? J/^/zV/—Faft, I

XVJ- warrant her.

Why, lamb—why. Lady—Fy, you flug-a-bed

Why, love, I fay Madam—Sweet-heart—why ?

Bride

What, not a word ! 7—You take your pennyworth$

now

;

Sleep for a week for the next night, I warrant.

The County Paris hath fet up his Reft,

That you Ihall reft but little God forgive me—

-

Marry, and amen ! How found is ftie afleep ?"

I muft needs wake her. Madam, madam, madam.
Ay, let the County take you in your bed.

He'll fright you up, i'faith. Will it not be ?

What dreft, and in your cloaths and down again !

1 muft needs wake you : Lady, lady, lady

Alas! alas! help! help! my lady's dead,

O, well- a- day, that ever I was born !

Some Aqua-vit^. Ho ! my Lord, my lady I

Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cap, What noife is here ?

, Nurfe. O lamentable day !

La. Cap. What's the matter ?

Nurfe. Look,— oh heavy day !

La, Cap. Oh me, oh me, my child, my only life

!

Revive, look up, or I will die with thee •,

Jielp, help ! call help. .

Enter
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Enter Capulet,

Cap, For ihame, bring Juliet forth. Her Lord is

come.

Nurfe. She's dead, deceas'd, flie's dead. Alack the

day !

Cap, Ha ! let me fee her. Out, alas ! flie's cold

;

Her blood is fettled, dnd her joints are ftiff

;

Life and thefe lips have long been feparated j

Death lies on her, like an untimely froft

Upon the fweeteft flow'r of all the field.

Accurfed time ! unfortunate old man !

Nurfe, O lamentable day !

La, Cap, G woeful Time !

^

Cap. Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make mc
wail.

Ties up my Tongue, and will not let me fpeak.

Enter Friar Lawrence, md Paris ^e^//<& Muf.ciam,

Fri. Come, is the bride ready to go to church ?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return.

O fon, the night before thy wedding-day
Hath Death lain with thy wife. See, there flie lies,

Flow'r as flie was, deflowered how by him.

Peath is my fon-in-law. —

.

Pi^r. Have I thought long to fee thismorning'sface.

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this

!

La. Cap. Accurs'd, unhappy, wretched, hateful day !

Mofl: miferable hour, that Time e'er faw
In lafcing labour of his pilgrimage !

,

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child.

But one thing to rejoice and folace in,

^nd cruel death hath catch'd it from my fight.

H 4 Nurfe.
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^ Nurfe, ' O woe ! oh woful, woful, woful, day

!

Mod lamentable day ! moft woful day !

That ever, ever, I did yet behold.

Oh day ! bh day ! oh day ! oh hateful day !

Never was feen fo black a day as this.

Oh woful day, oh woful day !

Par. Beguil'd, divorced, wronged, fpighted, flain^

Moft deteftable Death, by thee beguird.

By cruel, cruel thee quite overthrown :

O Love, O Life,—not Life, but Love in Death I
—

Cap. Defpis'd, diftreffed, hated, martyr'd, kill'd.

Uncomfortable Time ! why cam'ft thou now
To murder, murder our Solemnity ?

O Child ! O Child ! My Soul, and not my Child 1

Dead art thou ! dead ; alack ! my Child is dead ;

And, with roy Child, my Joys arp buried.

Fri* ^ Peace, ho, for Shame ! ^Confufion's Cure
lives not

In thefe Confufions : Heaven and yourfelf

Had part in this fair M^d ; now Heav'n hath all

;

And ail the better is it for the Maid.
Your part in her you could not keep from Death ;

But Heav'n keeps his part in eternal Life.

^ O nX>QS ! oh nvofuly &c.] This

fpeech of exclarnatiQns, is not in

the edition above cited. Several

ether parts, unnecefiary or tauto-

logy, are not to be found' in the

faid edition; vvhich-occafions the

variation in this from the com-
mon books. Pope,

* In former editions,

PeacCy ho, for JhamCy confufi-

ons : Care li-ues not

In thefe confffons .*] This
fpeech, though it contains good
thrirtian dodrine, though it is

perfectly in charade;: for the Friar,

Mr. Pope has curtail'd to little or.

nothing, becaufe it has not the

fandion of the firft old copy.

But there v^'as another reafon :

Certain corruptionsftarted, which

fnould have required the indulging

his pri'vaiefenfe to make them in-

telligible, and this vvas an unrea-

fonable labour. As I have re-

formed the pafTage above quoted,

I dare warrant, I have reftored

our poet's text; and a fine fen-

fible reproof it contains againft

immoderate grief. Theob,
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The moll:, you fought, was her Promotion
;

For 'twas your Heaven, Ihe fliould be advanc'd :

And weep you now, feeing fhe is advanc'd,

Above the Clouds, as high as Heav'n himfelf ?

Oh, in this Love you love your Child fo ill.

That you run mad, feeing, that Ihe Is well.

She's not well married, that lives married long;

But {he's befl" married, that dies married young.

Dry up your tears, and flick your Rofeniary

On this fair Coarfe , and, as the Cuftom is.

And in her beft Array, bear her to Church.
^ For tho' fond Nature bids us all lament,

Yet Nature's Tears are Reafon*s Merriment.

Ccip, AH Things, that we ordained feftivaf^

Turn from their Office to black Funeral

Our Inftruments to melancholy Bells,

Our wedding Chearto a fad Funeral Feaft;

Our folemn Hymns"to full^n Dirges change.

Our bridal Flow'rs ferve for a buried Coarfe

;

And all things change them to the contrary.

pri. Sir, go you in, and, Ma^am, go with him j

And go. Sir Paris ; ev'ry one prepare

To follow this fair Coarfe unto her Grave.

The Heav'ns do low'r upon you, for fome III

;

Move them no more, by crofling their high Will.

[Exeunt Capulet, Lady Capulet, Paris, and Friar.

^ For tho' fome Nature hid us

all lavient^l Some Nature ?

Sure, it is the general rule ofNa-
ture, or flie could not bid us all

lament, I have ventured to fub-

ftitute an epithet, which, I fuf-

pedl, was loll in the idle, cor-

rupted word, fome : and which

admirably quadrates with the

ver|e fucceeding this, Theob.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Manent Muficians^ and Nurfe.

\Muf. 'Faith, we may put up our pipes and be gone,

Nurfe, Honeft good fellows, ah, put up, put up \

For, well you know, this is a pitiful cafe.

[Exit Nurfe,

^uf. Ay, by my troth, the cafe may he amended.

p.nter Peter.

Pet. Muficians, oh muficians, hearths eafe, heart's

eafe

:

Oh, an you will have me live, why, play hearths eafe,

Muf. Why, heart's eafe ?

Pet, O muficians, becaufe my heart itfelf plays,

my heart itfelf is full of woe, ^ O, play me fome mer^.

ry dump, to comfort me !

Muf Not a dump we. Vis no time to play now.

Pet» You will not then ?

Muf No.
Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

Muf What will you give us ?

Pet, No mony, on my faith, but the gleek. I will

give you the Minftrel.

Muf Then will I give you the Serving Creature.

Pet. Then will I lay the Serving Creature's Dagger
on your Pate. I will carry no Crotchets. I'll re you,

I'll you, do you note me ?

Muf. An you re us, and fa us, you note us.

2 Muf Pray you, put up your dagger, and put

out your wit.

* O, piny mefome merry dumb^ folio, but the anfwer plainly re-

to cotnfort me /] This is not in the quires it.

Pet,
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Pet, Then have at you with my wit : I will dry-

beat you with an iron Wit, and put up my iron dag-

ger anfwer m.e like men :

fVhen griping grief the heart doth wound^

I"hen muftck with herfiherfound

Why,y//'z;^r found ! why mtfick with herfilverfound f

What fay you, Simon Catling ?

1 Muf Marry, Sir, becaufe filver hath a fweet

found.

Fet, Prateft ! What fay you, Hugh Rebeck ?

2 Muf I fay, filver found, becaufe muficians found

for filver.

Fet, Prateft too ! What fay you, Samuel Sound-

Board ?

3 Muf" 'Faith, I know not what to fay.

Pet. O, I cry you mercy, you are xh^ Jinger^ I will

fay for you. It is mufick with her filver found, be-

caufe muficians hav'e no gold for founding.

nen muftck with herfilver found

With fpeedy help doth lend redrefs, \Exitfinging,

Muf What a peftilent knave is this fame ?

2 Muf Hang him.

—

Jack^ come, we'll in here, tarry

for the mourners, and ftay dinner. [Exeunt,,

ACT
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5A C T V. SCENE L

M N r U A.

Enter Romeo.

F I may trufl: the flattering Truth of fleep,

My dreams prefage fome joyful news at hand

^ The a£ls are here properly

enoMgh divided, nor did any
better difcribution than the edi-

tors have already made, occur to

me in the perufal of this play ;

-yet it may not be improper to

remark, that in the firft folio, and
I fuppofe the foregoing editions

are in the fame ftate, there is no
divifion of the ^^Is, and there-^

fore fonie future editor may try,

whether any improv ement can be
made, by reducing them" to a

length more equal, or interrupt-

ing the adion at more proper in-

tervals.

^ If I may trufi the flattering

Truth of/leep,] This m^an

was of an odd compofition to be
able to make it a queflion, whe-
ther he iliould believe what he
confefTed to be true. Tho' if he
thought Tru(h capable of Flat-

ieryy he might indeed fuppofe

her to be turn'd apoftate. But
none of this nonfenfe came from
S'.-ah'fpear. He wrote,

Jf I may trufl the flatleri7jg

Ruth ofpep,
/. >.,^^Pity. The compaffionate

advertifement of fleep. This

was a reafonable queftion ; and

the eoithet »iven to Ruth fuits its

nature. But, above all, the cha-

rafler which the poet always givjcs

us of ^leep is here well defcribed

m this reading ; that it is pitiful,

compaffionate, the

Balm of hurt minds, great Na-
ture'sfecond courfe.

Chiefnourifler of life's feafl^-r—

But becaufe 1 had corre^led it,

—the flattering Ruth offleep,

the Oxford Editor would be even

wiih mty and reads it,

— theflattery ofJleep ;

And he has done it. For tho' a

reafonable man might make it a

queftion, whether he fhould be-

lieve a compafiionate advertife-

ment^ yet who would hefitate

whether he fhould believe a flat-

terer. Warburto.v.
This feems to be a favourite

coi-re£lion, but it is not neceffary.

The fen fe is. If I ma^ only trufl

//^'^honefty offleep, which 1 know
however not to be fo nice as not

often to praftife flattery,

' My
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^ My bofom's Lord fits lightly on his throne.

And, all this day, an unaccuflom'd fpirit

Lifts me above the ground with chearful thoughts.

I dreamt, my lady came and found me dead.

Strange dream ! that gives a dead man leave to think.

And breath'd fuch life with kifles in my lips,

That I reviv'd, and was an Emperor.
Ah me ! how fweet is love itfelf pofleit,

When but love's ihadows are fo rich in joy ?

Enter Balthafar.

News from Verona How nov/, Balthafar ?

Doft thou not bring me letters from the Friar ?

How doth my Lady ? is my father well ?

How doth my Juliet ? That I alk again ^

For nothing can be ill, if fiie be well.,

Balth, Then fhe is well, and nothing can be ill \

Her body deeps in Capulet^ monument.
And her immortal part with angels lives.

I faw her laid -low in her kindred's vault.

And prefently took pod to tell it you.

O, pardon me for bringing thefe ill news,

Since you did leave it for my Office, Sir.

Rom, Is it even fo ? then I defy you. Stars !

Thou know'fb my lodging,—get me ink and paper.

And hire poft-horfes. I will hence to-night.

Balth. Pardon me. Sir, I dare not leave you thus.

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some mifadventure.

9 My hofoms Lord—] Thefe to (hew the vanity of truRiDg to

three lines are very gay and thofe uncertain a^d cafual exal-

pleafing. But why does Shake- tations or deprelHons, which
^/mr^ give 7^o;w^<? this involuntary many confider as certain re-

cheerfulnefs juli before the extre- tokens ofgood and evil,

mity of unhappinefsP Perhaps

Rom,
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Rom. Tufh, thou art deceiv'd.
''^ '

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do.

Haft thou no letters to me from the Friar ?

Bahh. No, my good Lord.

Rom. No matter. Get thee gone,

And hire thofe horfes I'll be with thee ftraight.

\^Exit Balthafar*

Well, Juliet^ I v/ill lie with thee to-night

;

Let's fee for means O mifchief ! thou art fwift

To enter in the thought of defperate- men !

I do remember an Apothecary,

And hereabouts he dwells, whom late I noted

In tatter'd weeds, with overwhelming brows,

Culling of fimples meager were his looks

;

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones j

And in his needy {hop a tortoife hung.

An alligator ftu ft, and other ikins

Of ill-ftiap'd fifties ; and about his flielves

* A beggarly account of empty boxes

Green earthen pots, bladders, and mufty feeds^

Remnants of packthread, and" old cakes of rofes

Were thinly fcatter'd to make up a fhow.

Noting this penury, to myfelf, I faid,

An if a man did need a poifon now,

Whofe fale is prefent death in Mantua^

, BEGGARLY acccun! of the reading of the old ^arto o£

emfty hoxes \\ Though the 1597 :

boxes v> ere empty, yet their titles, nx>hofe needy Jhop is ftufFt

or the accounts of their xiontents, With beggarly ^ZQ.o\x\xi^ of emp-

if like thofe in the fliops of other ty boxes ;

apothecaries, we may be fure, Not but account may fignify fium-

were magnificent enough. I fuf ber as well as contents; if thefirft,

peft therefore that Shake/^ear the common reading is right,

^ wrote, , Wareurton.
. ^ Be?9ar/y is probabiy riphc ; ifA BRAGGARTLY ^ccount of the wcre ..^.//y, the account
empty boxes ; ^^^^ movQ beggarly ^ as it was

Which is fomewhat confirmed by more pompous,

7 Here
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Here lives a caitiff v/retch would fell it him.

Oh, this fame thought did but fore-run my need.

And this fame needy man muft fell it me.

As I remember, this fhould be the houfe.

Being holy-day, the beggar's fhop is fliut,

•—What, ho ! apothecary !

Enter Apothecary.

Af. Who calls fo loud ?

Rom, Come hither, man. I fee, that thou art poon
Hold. There is forty ducats. Let me have

A dram of poifon, fuch foon-fpeeding geer.

As will difperfe itfelf thro' all the veins.

That the life-weary Taker may fail dead >

And that the Trunk m.ay be difcharg'dof breath.

As violently, as hafty powder fir'd

Doth hurry from the fatal cannon's womb.
.

Ap, Such mortal drugs I have, but Mantua^% law

Is death to any he that utters them.

Rom, Art thou fo bare and full of wretchednefs.

And fear'ft to die ? famine is in thy cheeks.

Need and oppreffion ilare within thine eyes.

Contempt and beggary hang upon thy back.

The world is not thy friend, nor the world's law s

The world affords no law to make thee rich.

Then be not poor, but break it and take this.

Ap, My poverty, but not my will, confentsi

Rom, I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

Ap, Put this in any liquid thing you will.

And drink it off, and if you had the ftrength

Of twenty men, it would difpatch you ftraight.

Rom, There is thy gold j worfe poifon to men's

fouls.

Doing more murders in this loathfome world.

Than thefe poor compounds that thou may'ft not fell.'

I fell thee poifon, thou haft fold me none.-
Farewel,,
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Farewel, buy food, and get the^ into fiefh.

Come, cordial, and not poifon ; go with mc
' To Jiiliefs grave, for there mull I ufe thee. [ExemL

SCENE IL

Changes to the Monafiery at Verona.

«

Enter Friar John.

John, ^ O L Y Francifcan Friar ! brother ! ho !

Enter Friar Lawrence to him.

Law. This fame Oiould be the voice ofFriar John,—
Welcome from Mantua ; what fays Rcmeo ?

Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter. ^

John, Going to find a bare-foot brother out.

One of our Order, to aflbciate me.

Here in this city vifiting the fick ^

And finding him, the Searchers of the town,

Sufpeding that we both were in a houfe

Where the infe(5lioi]s peililence did reign,

Seal'd up the doors, and would not let us forth j

So that m^y fpeed to Mantua there was flaid.

haw. Who bore my letter then to Romeo ?

John, I could not fend it.; here it is again ;

•Nor get a MefTenger to bring it thee,

So fearful were they of infe6tion.

haw. Unhappy fortune ! by my Brotherhood,

The letter was not nice, but full of charge

Of dear import; and the negle6ling it

May do much danger. Friar John., go hence.

Get me an iron Crow, and bring it ilraight

Unto my ceil.

John. Brother, Fll go and bring it thee. {Exit,

haw.
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Law. Now muft I to the Monument alone.

Within thefe three hours will fair Juliet wake

She willbelhrew me much, that Romeo

Hath had no notice of thefe accidents.

But I will writ€ again to Mantua^

And keep her at my cell 'till Romeo come.

Poor living coarfe, clos'd in a dead man's tomb !

\^Exit.

SCENE III.
'

Changes to a Church-yard in it, a Monument belonging

to /^^ Capulets.

Enter Paris, and his Page, with a light.

Yet put it out, for I would not be feen.

Under /ond yew-trees lay thee all along,

Laying thy ear clofe to the hollow ground,

So ihall no foot upon the church-yard tread.

Being loofe, unfirm, with digging up of Graves,

But thou fhalt hear it : whiftle then to me,
As fignal that thou hear'ft fomething approach.

Give me thofe flow'rs. Do as I bid thee. Go.
Page, I am almoft afraid to ftand alone

Here in the church-yard, yet I will adventure. [Exit.

Par, Sweet flow'r ! with flow'rs thy bridle bed 1

ftrew [Strewing flowers.

VdAX Juliet, that with angels doft remain,

* Fair Juliet, then nuith an- Mr. Pope has followed the beft

gelsy &c,] Thefe four lines copy. The folio has thefe lines j

from the old edition. Pope.

SnveetfionuTy withjionjo^rs thy bridal bed IJlrenju :

Owooe ! thy canopy is duji andftone^y
Which ivith fnjoeet nx ater nightly luoill denv.

Or nvanting that, ivith tears dij'iilVdby moans,

^he ob/equies nuhich 1 for thee ivill keepf

highly Jhall be to Jireiu thy grave, and iveep.

Vol. VIII. .
" I Accept
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Accept this lateft favour at my hand ;

That living honour'd thee, and, being dead.

With fun'ral obfecjuies adorn thy tomb.
[The boy vuhifiles,

*

.

' The boy gives warning, fomething doth ag-^

proach.

What curfed foot wanders this way to-night.
,

To crofs my Obfequies, and true love's rite ? '

^'

What, with ^ torch ? Muffle nie, night, a while.

SCENE IV.

Enter Romeo and Balthafar with a light.

Rom. Give me that mattock, and the wrenching

iron.

Hold, take this letter ; early in the morning
See thou deliver it to nhy Lord and father.

Give me the light. Upon thy life, I charge thee,

Whate'er thou hear'it or feeft, ftand all aloof,

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.
'

Why I defcerid into this bed of death,

Is partly to behold my lady's face

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger

A precious ring, a ring that I mud ufe

In ^ dear employment.' Therefore hence. Begone:
But if thou, jealous, dofi: return to pry

Dn what 1 further Ihall intend to do,

py heavep, I will tear theejoint by joint.

And drew this hungry chifrch-yard with thy limbs.

The time and my intents are favage, wild,

]More fierce and more inexorable far

Than empty tygers, or the roaring fea,

^ dear employment.'] That were fuppofed to have great

25, a^iqn cf iv:^criance. Gems powers and virtues
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^(lUh, I will be gone. Sir, and not trouble you.

Rom, So (halt thou fhew me Friendfhip. Tal<£

thou that.

Live and be profp'rou5, and farswel, good fellow.

Balth. For all this fame, I'll hide me hereabout.

His looks 1 fear, and his intents I doubt. [feiVBalth,

Rom, Thou deteftable maw, thou womb pf death,

Gorg'd with the deareft morfel of the earth.

Thus 1 inforce thy rotten jaws to open,

[Breaking up the Monument.

j^ndin defpight Pll cram thee with more food.

Par. This is that banifti'd haughty Montague^

That murder'd my love's coufin, with which grief,'

It is fuppofed, the fair Creature dy'd,

And here is come to do fome villainous lliame

To the dead bodies. I will apprehend him.
Stop thy unhallow'd toil, vile Montague^

Can vengeance be putfu'd further than death ?

Condemned villain, I do apprehend thee

;

Obey, and go with me, for thou muft die.

Rom. I muft, indeed, and therefore came I hirher,

Good gentle youth, tempt not a cjefp'rate man ;

Fly hence and leave me. Think upon thefe gone.

Let then) affright thee. I befeech thee, youtha
Pull not another fin yport my head.

By urging me to fury. O be gone 1

By heav'n, I love thee better tl]an myfclf ;

For I come hither arm'd againft myfelf.

Stay not, be gone. Live, and hereafter fiy^,

A madman's Mercy bade thee run away.
Par, I do defy thy commiferation.

And apprehend thee for a felon here.

Rom. Wilt thou prpvoke me ? then have at thee,

boy. \^hsy fight., Fans falls.

Page. Oh Lord, they fight ! I will go call the

Watch.

f^'fr. Oh, I ani flain j if thou be merciful^

Open the tomb, lay me with Julkt, [Dies^
'

I z Rom.,
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Rom. In faith, I will. Let me perufe this face

Mercutio's kinfman j Noble County Parts !

What faid my man, when my betofled foul

Did not atten-d him as we rode ? I think,

He told me, Paris ftiould have married Juliet.

Said he not fo ? or did 1 dream it fo ?

Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Juliet^

To think it was fo ? Oh give me thy hand.

One writ with me in four Misfortune's book,

J'll bury thee in a triumphant Grave.

A Grave ? O, no a Lanthorn, flaughter'd Youth 5

For here lies Juliet ; and her beauty makes
This vault a feading ^ Prefence full of L/ight.

Death, lie thou there, by a dead man interr'd.

{^Laying Paris in the Monuments

How oft, when Men are at the point of death.

Have they been merry ? which their Keepers call

A Lightning before Death. ^ O, how may I

Call this a Lightning ! —Oh my love, my wife

!

Death, that hath fuckt the honey of thy breath,

Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty.

Thou art not conquered
; beauty's enfign yet

Is crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheeks.

And death's pale flag is not advanced there.

^ybalt^ ly'ft thou there in thy bloody fheet ?

Oh, what more favour can I do to thee,

Than with that hand, -that cut thy youth in twain.

To funder his, that was thy enemy ?

Forgive me, coufin. Ah dear Juliet^

Why art thou yet fo fair ? fhall I believe

That unfubftantial death is amorous.

And that the lean abhorred monfter keeps

I'hee here in dark, to be his paramour ?

For fear of that, I ftill will ftay with tkee j

Pi prf/ence we (hould read,

js-a pubhck toom^ i - 0, now may t

5 -^-O. h->n*j may I Call this a lghtning !
'
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® And never from this Palace of dim night

Depart again : Here, here will I remain.

With worms that are thy chamber-maids > oh here

Will I fet up my everlafting Reft

;

And fhake the yoke of inauipicious ftars

From this world-weary'd flefli. Eyes, look your laft !

Arms, take your laft embrace ! and lips, oh you

The doors of breath, feal with a righteous' kifs

A datelefs bargain to engroffing death.

Come, bitter condud ! come unfav'ry guicie !

Thou defp'rate pilot, now at once run on

The dafhing rocks my fea-fick, weary, bark.

Here's to my love ? Oh, true apothecary !

[Drinks the poifon.

Thy drugs are quick. Thus with a kifs I die. [Dies.

^ And ne'verfrom this Palace

of dim night

Depart again, (Come lie thou

in my Arms ;

Here's lo thy Health. O true

Apothecary •

Thy drugs are quick) ] Mr.
" Pope's, and fonie other of the

worfer editions acknowledge ab-

furdly the lines which I have put

into parenthejis here ; and which

I have expunged from the text,

for this reafon : Romeo is made
to confefs the efFeft of the poifon

before ever he has tailed ic« I

fappofe, it hardly was fo favoury

that the paiient ihould chufe to

make two draughts of it. And,
eight lines after thefe, we find

him taking the poifon in his

hands, and making an apojirophe

to it; inviting it to perform its

office at once ; and then, and not

'till then, does he clap it to his

]ip8, gr can with any probability

fpeak of its inftart force and ef-

ffds, ^ciAQ^yShakefeare wonld
hardly have made J^Mrneo dnv]:^ \o

thie health of his dead Miltrefs.

Though the firft quarto in 1599,
and the two old folios acknoiv-

ledge this abfurd llufF, i find it

left out in fevera! later quarto im-
preflions. 1 ought co take notice,

that tho' Mr. Pope has thotight-

fi' to llick to the old copies in ihis

additjou. yet he is no fair tran-

fcriber; for he has funk upon us

an hemiftich of moll: profound

abfurdityjwhichpofleiTesall thcTc

copies,

—-Comet lie thou in my S pis ',

Here's to thy Healthy where'

e'er thou tumbleU in.

0 true Apothecary ! &c.

Theob A I. D.

1 have no edition but the folio,

which has all the palTage here

mentioned. I have lollowed

Mr. Theobald,

Enter
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Enter Friar tid^l-ence with Idnfhorn^ crcw^ andj^ade^

Fri, St. Francis my fpeed ! How oft to-night

Have my old feet ftumbled at graves ?—Who's there ?

Enter Balthafar.

Balth, Here's one, a friend, and one that know3 you
well.

Fri. Bllfs be upon you ! Tell me, good my friend.

What torch is yond, that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelefs fculls ? as I difcern.

It burneth in the Capulets^ Monument.
Bahh, It doth fo, holy Sir,—and there's my mafter,'

One that you love.

Fri, Who is it ?

Balth. Romeo.

Fri. How long hath he been there?

Balth. Full half an hour.

Fri. Go with nfie to the vault.

Balth. I dare not, Sir.

My mafter knows not^ but I am gone hence;

And fearfully did menace me with death.

If I did ftay to look oft his intents.

Fri. Stay then, 1*11 go alone. Fear comes upon me
O, much I fear Ibme ill unlucky thing.

Balth. AsT did fleep under this yew tfee here,

1 dreamt, my mafter and another fought,^

And that my mafter flew him.

\ . Fri. Romeo !

Alack, alack, what blood is this, which ftains

The ftony entrance of this fepulchre ?

What mean thefe mafterlefs and goary fwords,

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace ^

Romeo ! oh pale ! VVho elfe ? what Paris too ?

And fteep'd in blood ? ah, what an unkind hour
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is guilty of this lamentable chance ?

The lady ftirs.

Jul, [awaking.] Oh comfortable Friar, where is

my Lord ?

I do remember well, where I ftiould be

;

And there I ^m. Where is my Romeo ?

Fri, I hear fome noife ! Lady, dome from that neft*

Of death, contagion, and unnatural (leep^

A greater Power, than we can eontradicl:,

Hath thwarted our intents ; come, come away j

Thy hufband in thy bofom there lies dead^

And Paris too—Come, I'll difpofe of thee

Among a fiAerhood of holy Nuns.
Stay not to queftion, for the watch is coming.

Come, go, good Juliet, I dare no longer ftay. [Ex!^*

Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away. ^

"What's here ? a cup, clos'd in my true love's hand ?

Poifon, I fee, hath been his timelefs end.

G churl, drink all, and leave no friendly drop
To help me after ? I will kifs thy lips.

Haply, fome poifon yet doth hang on them 5

To make me die with a Reftorative.

Thy lips are warm. .

Enter Boy and IVatch, 1

Watch, Lead, boy. Which way ?

JuL Yea, noife ?

Then I'll be brief. O haf)py dagger

!

[Finding a daggef.

This is thy flieath, there ruft and let me die.

[Kills herfelf.

Boy, This is the place 5 there, where the torch doth

burn.

Watch, The ground is bloody. Search about the

church-yard ;

Go, fome of you, whom e'er you find, attach.
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Pitiful fight ! here lies the County flain.

And Juliet bleeding, warm, and newly dead.

Who here hath lain thefe two days buried.

Go tell the Prince. Run to the Capukts-,

7 Raife up the Montagues, Some others : fearch——
We fee the Ground whereon thefe Woes do lie :

But the true ground of all thefe piteous Woes
We cannot without Circumftance defcry.

Enterfome of the Watch^ with Balthafar.

2 Watch, Here^s Romeo\ man, we found him la
' the church-yard.

I Watch, Hold him in fafety, 'till the Prince com^s
hither.

Enter another Watchman with Friar Lawrence.

3 Watch, Here is a Friar that trembles, fighs and
weeps.

We took this mattock and this fpade from him.

As he was comins; from this church-vard fide.

1 W%tch, A greaj: fufpicion. Stay the Friar toOk

SCENE V.

Enter the Prince^ and attendants.

Prince. What mifadventure is fo early up.

That calls our perfon from ourjnorning's Reft ?

7 Raife vp the Mortanue?. JVefee the ground ixhereon

^ome others ; fearch—] Here thefe iwces do /?V,

fffms to be a rhyme iniendcd, But the true ground of all this

which may be eafily reftored ;
piteous woe

Rc^ije up the Monldi^n^S). Some We (annot fivithout c'^cuni'

Qthirs, go. Jlance defcry.

Enter
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Enter Capulet and lady Capulet.

Cap, What (hould it be, that they fo fhriek abroad ?

La, Cap, The people in the ftreet cry, Romeo ?

Some, Juliet ; and fome, Paris \ and all run

With open out-cry tow'rd our Monument.
Trince, » What fear is this, which ftartles in your

ears ?

Watch, Sovereign, here lies the County Paris flain.

And Romeo dead, and Juliet^ dead before.

Warm and new kill'd.

Prince, Search, feek, and know, how this foul mur-
der comes.

Watch, Here is a Friar, and flaughter'd Romeo\
man.

With inftruments upon them, fit to open
Thefe dead men's tombs.

Cap. Oh, heav'n ! oh, wife ! look how our daugh-
ter bleeds.

This dagger hath mifta'en ; for, ^ lo ! the flieath

Lies empty on the back of Montague^

The point mif-lheathed in my daughter's bofom.
La, Cap, Oh me, this fight of death is as a bell.

That warns my old age to a fepulchre.

Enter Montague.

Prince, Come, Montague^ for thou art early up,

To fee thy fon and heir now early down.
Mon, Alas, my liege, my wife is dead to-night

;

Grief of my fon's exile hath ftopt her breath.

What further woe confpires againft my age ?

Prince, Look, and thou ftialt fee.

* What fear is this, nvhich 9 > '!o / the Jheath
Jiartles inyour ears i'^K^Vid^ Lies empty—] The folio.

Whatfear is this^ 'whichJlartles —For^ lo f his houfe
in our ears P Is empty on the back, &c.

I . Mon,
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Mon. Oh, thou untaught ! what manhefs is in tfe/

To prefs before thy father to a Grave ?

Prince. Seal up the mouth of outrage for a while,

'Till we can €lear thefe ambiguities.

And know their fpring,. their head, their true defcen*;

And then will I be General^of your woes.

And lead you ev'n to Death. Mean time forbear,^ ?

And let mifchance be flave to patience.

•^Bring forth the parties of fufpicion.

Fri, I am the greateft, able to do leaff.

Yet moft fufpedied ^ as the time and place

Doth make againftme, of this direful murder

;

And here I ftand both to impeach and purge
Myfelf condemned, and myfelf excus'd.

Frincei Then fay at once what thou doft know in

this.

' Fri» I will be brief, for my fliortdate of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious talej

Romeo^ there dead, was hufband to that Juliet^

And fhe, there dead, that Romeo's faithful wife :

I married them ; and their ftolen marriage-day

Was ^/jy^^Z/'s dooms-day, whofe untimely death

Bg^nifh'd the new-made bridegroom from this city 5'

For whom j and not for Tybalt^ Juliet pined.

You, to remove that fiege of grief from her,

Betroth'd, and would have married her perforce

To County Paris. Then comes fhe to me.

And, with wild looks, bid me devife fome means
To rid her from this fecond marriage j

Or, in my Cell, there would fhe kill herfelf.

Then gave I her, fo tutor*d by my art,

A fleeping potion, which fo took efFedb

As I intended ; for it wrought on her

The form of death. Mean time I writ to FLomed^

That he fhould hither come, as this dire night,

I Friar.'] It is much to be la- ailion, and avOid a narratire of

raentcd that the Poet did not events which the audience al-

ccnclude the dialogue with the ready knew.

Td
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To help to take her from her borrowed Grave,

Being the time the potion's force fhould ceafe.

But he which bore my letter. Friar John^

Was ftaid by accident and yefternight ^

Returned my letter back then all alone.

At the prefixed hour of her awaking,

Came I to take her from her kindred's Vault 5

Meaning to keep her clofely at my Cell,

'Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo,

Hut when I came, (fome minute ere the time

Of her awaking) here vmtimely lay

The noble P^m, and true Romeo dead.

She wakes, and I intreated her come forth,

And bear this work of heav'n with patience 1

But then a noife did fcare me from the tomb.

And Ihe, too defp'rate, would not go with me :

But, as it feems, did violence on herfelf.

All this I know, and to the marriage

Her nurfe is privy ; but if aught in this

Mifcarried by my fault, let my old life

Be facrific'd, fome hour before the time.

Unto the rigour of fevereft law.

Prince, We ftill have known thee for an holy man.

Where's Romed^s man ? what can he fay to this ^

Balth, I brought my matter news of Juliet''^ death,

And then in poft he came from Mantua
To this fame place, to this fame Monument.
This letter he early bid me give his father.

And threatned me with deaths going to the Vault,

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prince, Give me the letter, I will look on it.

Where is the County's page, that rais'd the Watch ?

—Sirrah, what made your mafter in this place ?

Page. He came with flowers to ftrew his lady's

Grave,

And bid me ftand aloof, and fo I did :

Anon comes one with light to ope the tomb.
And, by and by, my mafter drew on him ^

2 And
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And then I ran away to call the Watch.

Prince. This letter doth make good the Friar's

words,

Their courfe of love, the tidings of her death :

And here he writes, that he did buy a poifon

Of a poor 'pothecary, and therewithal

Came to this vault to die, and lie with Juliet.

"Where be thefe enemies ? Capulet ! Montague!

See, what a fcourge is laid upon your hate.

That heav'n finds means to kill yourjoys with love F

And I, for winking at yourdifputes too.

Have loft a brace of kinfmen. All are punifli'd !

Cap. O brother Montague^ give me thy hand.

This is my daughter's jointure \ for no more
Can I demand.

Mon, But I can give thee more.

For I will raife her Statue in pure gold

;

That, while Verona by that name is known.
There fhall no figure at that rate be fet,

As that of true and faithful Jidiet,

Cap, As rich fhall Romeo's by his lady lye ^

Poor facrifices of our enmity 1

Prince. A gloomy Peace this morning with it

brings.

The Sun for Sorrow will not fliew his head ;

Go hence to have more talk of thefe fad things

;

Some ihall be pardon'd, and fome punilhcd.

For never was a ftory of more woe,

Than this of Juliet^ and her Romeo. [Exeunt omnes.

This play is one of the moft

pleafing of our Author's perform-

ances The fcenes are bufy and
various, the incidents numerous
and important, the cataftrophe

irrefiftably affeftlng, and the pro-

cefs of the aftion carried on with

fuch piobability, at leait with

fuch congruity to popular opi-

nions, as tragedy requires.

Here is one of the few at-

tempts of Shakefreare to exhibit

the converfation of gentlemen,

to reprefent the airy fprightlinefs

of juvenile elegance. Mr. Dry
den mentions a tradition, which

inighc
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might eafily reach his time, of

a declaration made by Shake-

Jpearej that he ivas obliged to kill

Mercutio in the third a^, kjl be

Jhould have been kiVed by him,

Yet he thinks him m fuch
formidable ferfon, hut that he

might have livedthrough the play^

and died in his bedy without dan-
ger to a poet. DrydenwtW knew,
h^d he been in quell of truth,

that, in a pointed fentence,

more regard is commonly had to

the words than the thought,

and that it is very feldom to be
rigoroufly underftood, Merciiiio\

wit, gaiety and courage, will al-

ways procure him friends that

wifli him a longer life ; but his

death is not precipitated, he has
lived out the time allotted him in
the conftrudion of the play ; nor

do I doubt the abilitv of ^hake-
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Jpeare to have continued his ex-

iftence, though fome of his fal-

lies are perhaps out of the reach

of Dtyden • vvhofe genius was not

very fertile of merriment, nor

ductile to humour, but acute, ar-

gumentative, comprehenfive, and
fublime.

The Nurfe is one of the cha-

rafters in which the Authour de-

lighted : he has, with great fub«.

tility of diftindion, drawn her

at once loquacious and fecret,

obfequious and infolent, trully

and dilhoneft.

His comick fcenes are hap-

pily wrought, but his patheticic

ftrains are always polluted with

fome unexpedled depravations.

His perfons, however diftreffed,

have a conceit left them in their

miferyt a miJerahU conceit

»
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CLAUDIUS, King of Denmark.
Fortinbras, Prince of Norway.
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fent King,

Polonius, Lord Chamberlain.

Horatio, Friend to Hamlet.

Laertes, Son to Polonius.
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SCENE, ELSINOOR.

fhe Stor^ is taken from the Danifli Hiftory of Saxo
Grammaticus.

Of this Play the Editions arc,

1. Quarto, 1605. J. R. for N, L.

2. 161 1. W. S. for John Smethwickc.

3. j637» R.Young, for John Smethwickc.

4. No date, VV. S. for John Smethwicke.

I have only the third Quarto and Folia
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Prince of Denmark.

* A C T L S C E N E I.

A Platform before the Palace.

JEnter Bernardo and Francifco, Pw'o Centineh.

Bernardo,
HO's there !

Fran, Nay, anfwer me. Stand, and un-

fold yourfelf.

Ber. Long live the King !

Fran, Bernardo?

Ber, He.
Fran. You come moft carefully upon your hour.

Ber, 'Tis now ftruck twelve. Get thee to bed,.

Francifco.

Fran, For tliis relief, much thanks. 'Tis bitter

cold,

And I am fick at heart.

* This Play is printed both in than almod any other of the

the folio of 1623, and in the vvcrks of Skah/peai e,

quarto of 1637, more co.recily.

Vol. VIIL K Ber.
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^

£er. Have you had quiet Guard ?

Fran. Not a moufe ilirring.

Ber. Well,, good night.

If you do meet Hcratio and MareelluSy

I The rivals of my Wateh, bid them make hafl^V

Enter Horatk) and MarceUus.

Fran\ I think, I hear then^. Stand, ho ! Who is

there ?

Hor, Friends to this ground.

Mar, And lieo;e-men to the Dane.

Fran. Give you good night.

Mar,. Oh, farewel, honeft foldier. Who hath re-

liev'd you ?

Fran, Bernardo has my place. Give you good
night. l^Exit Francifco^-.

Mar, Holla! Bernardo,

Ber. Say, what, is Horatio there ?

^ Hor, A piece of him.

Ber, Welcome, Horatio welcome, good MaV'*

cellus.

Mar. What, has this thing appeared again to-'

night ?

Ber, I have feen nothing.

Mar, Horatio fays, 'tis but our phantafy.

And will not let belief take hold of him.

Touching this dreadful fight, twice feen of us 5

Therefore I have intreated him along

With us, ta watch the minutes of this night,

1 Thi rivals cf my Watchr-'\ neighbouring lands, parted onl/

Rivals, for partners. WaRb. by a brbok, which belonged

By Ri^'ais of the Watch are equally to both. Har.mer,

meant thofe who were to watch * Hor. A piec^ ^ him,'] But
©n the next adjoining ground ^\vf 2i piece ? He fays this as he
Rinjahy. in the original fcnfe of gives his hand. Which diredlioii

the wwd, were proprietars of (hbuid be marked. Ware,

That-
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That if again this apparition come.

He may ^ approve our eyes, and fpeak to it*

Hor. Tuih! tufli ! 'twill riot appear.

Ber, Sit down a while.

And let lis once again aflail yonr ears^

That are fo. fortified againft our ftoryj

^ What we two nights have feen.

—

Hor, Well, fit we down^

And let us hear Bernardo fpeak of this.

Ber. Laft night of all.

When yon fame Star, that's weftward from the polej>

Had made his courfe t'illume that part of heav'n

Where now it burns, Marcellus arid myfelf.

The bell then beating one,—

—

Mar, Peace, break thee ofFj

Ent^ the Ghofi,

Look, where it comes again*
'

Ber^ In the fame figure; like the King that's dead.

Mar, Thou art a fcholar ; fpeak to it, Horatio,

Ber, Looks it not like the King ? Mark it, Horatio,

Hor, Moft like. It harrows me with fear and
wonder.

Ber, It would be fpoke to.

Mar, Speak to it, Horatio,

Hgt^ What art thou, that ufurp'ft this time of
night.

Together with that fair and warlike form.

In which the Majefty of buried Denmark
Did fometime march ? By Heav'n, I charge thee,

fpeak.

Mar, It is offended.

Ber, See ! it ftalks away*

' —— approTje our eyes^ Add * What <ive tiuo nights hanji

Sl new teftiiuony to that of our /^en,] This line is by Han'
e/^Si ixer given to Marce//us, but

without necefuty.

K 3 Her.

I
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Hor, Stay \ fpeak ; I charge thee, fpeak.

\_Exit Gbqfi,

Mar, 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer.

Ber, How now, Horatio ? you tremble and look

pale.

Is not this fomething more than phantafy ?

What think you of it ?

Hor, Before my God, I might not this believe.

Without the fenfible and true avouch
Of mine own eyes'.

Mar, Is it not like the King ?

Hor, As thou art to thyfelf.

Such was the very armour he had on.

When he th' ambitious Norway combated

;

So frov;n'd he once, when, in an angry parle,

5 He fmote the Headed Polack on the ice.

Tis ftrange

Mar, Thus twice before, ^ and jufl at this deal
hour.

With martial ftalk, he hath gone by our Watch.
Hor, In what particular thought to work, 1 know

not,

5 He fmrte theJleaded Polack on

the ice,] Pole-ax in the com-
mon editions. He fpeaks of a

Prince of Poland whom he flew in

batile. He ufes ihe word Pnlack

apain, ^Si 2, Sce^ie a. Pope.
Pclacli was, in that age, the

term for an inhabitant of Poland:

Polaque, French. As in a tranfla-

tion of PoJferatius\ epitaph on
Hefiry III. of France, publiflisd

by Camden :

Whether thy chance cr choice

thee hither brings

i

Ztayy pi^.lP'^gert and ivail the

lejl of kin^s.

This little flone a great king's

heart doth holdy

Who ruVd the fckle French and
Polacks hold:

So frail are even the higheji

earthly things.

Go, paffenger, and njuail the hap

of kings.

^ and JUST at this dead

hour,] The old quarto reads

JUMPE : but the following edi-

tions difcarded it for a more fa-

Ihionable word. Ware.
The old reading is. Jump at

thisfame hour : fame is a kind of
correlative tojuvip ; jufl is in the

oldeft folio. The correftion was
probably made by theauthour.

But,
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But, in the grofs fcope of my opinion,

This bodes fome fbrange eruption to our State.

Mar, Good now fit down, and tell me, he that

knows,
"Why this lame Rrld and moft obfervant Watch -

So nightly toils the Subje6LS of the Land ?

And why fuch daily cafi: of brazen C^rxHon,

And foreip;n mart for implements of war ?

Why fuch imprefs of fliipwrights, whofe fore talk

Does not divide the Sunday from the week ?

What might be toward, that this fweaty hafte

Doth make the night joint labourer with the day.

Who is't, that can inform me ? x

Hor, That can I

;

At leaft, the whifper goes fo. Our lafl King,
Whofe image but even now appear'd to us.

Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway^
Thereto prickt on by a moft emulate pride,

Dar'd to the fight : In which our valiant Hamlet
(For fo this fide of our known world efbeem'd him)
Did flay this Fortinbras^ ^ who by feal'd compa6t,

Well ratified by law and heraldry.

Did

*f ' ivha hy feaVd compaf!,

IVell ratified by lanv and hc"

raldry^'] The fubjeft fpokca
of is a duel between two mo-
narchs, who fought fo." a wager,

and entered into articles for the

juft performance of the terms

agreed upon. Two forts of law
then were necefTary to regulate

the decifion of the affair : the

Ci'vil Laiv, and the Lanv of
Arms ; as, had there been a wa-
^er without a duel, it had been
the civil lanv only ; or a duel

wiiliout a wager, the la^w ofarms

enlji. Let us fee nov/ hew our

author is mauc to exprefs this

fenfe,

... afeaVd compaB,

Well ratified by lauu and ie"

raldry.

Now lavi', as diilinguidied from

heraldry, fignifying the ci'vzl

lan.v \ and this feal'd compafl

being a ci~oiUla--iv acl, it i^ as

much as to fay, /4n aSl of lavj

nvell ratified by lavj, which" is

abfurd. For the ,nature of ra'i-^

fication requires that which rati-

fies, and that which is ratified,

fnouM not be one and the fame,

but difterent. For thefe reafojvs

K 3 1 coa-
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Did forfeit, with his life, all thofe his Lands,

Which he ftood feiz'd of, to the Conqueror
^

Againft the which, a moiety competent

Was gaged by our King j which had returned

To the inheriiance of FortMras^

Had he been vanquifher i
^ as by that coy'nant.

And carriage of the articles defign'd,

His fell to H.imlet, Kow young Fortinhras^

' Of unimproved mettle hot and full.

Hath in the fkirts of Norway^ here and there,

Shark'd up a lift of l^ndlefs refolutes,

For food and diet, to Tome enterprize
* That hath a ftomach in't ; which is no Qther,

As it doth well appear unto our State,

But to recover of us by ftrong hand,
^ And terms compulfative, thofe forefaid Lands
So by his father loft : and this, I take it,

|s the main motive of our preparations,

The fource of this our watch, and the chief hea4

Of this poft-hafte and romage in the Land.

I conclude Shake/pear wrote, the articles^ the covenants enterecj
' who hy fqalM compafl: into to confirm that bargain.

Well ratified by lanu of he- Hence we fee the common read-*

raldru ing makes a tautology, Warb.
/. e, the execution of the civil 9 A»d carriage of the articles

compaft was ratified by the law deJiJndJ] Carriage^ is

of arms ; which in our author''s port : dejigned, isformed, drauon

time, was called the of he- up betvceen them.

raldryj So the beft and exa£left % Of unimproved ]

Speaker of that age : In the third Vnhnpron)edi for unrefined. War.
kind^ [/. e, of the Jus gcniium\ Full ofunimproved mettle^ is full

the LAW OF HERALDRY in uoar of fpirit not regulated or guided
is fofifi've, &c. Hooker s Eccle- by knowledge or experience.

fiajiical to ity» Warb. s That hathafomachinU:'^']
^ — as by THAT COVENANT, Stomach, in the time of our au«»

j^nd carriage of the articles de- ihour, was ufcd for corf}ancy, re-

j^'jV,] The old quarto reads, foluti.n.

as by the favie QOiiik R T ; ^ ^nd terms compulfative,—

}

and this is right. Comart figni- The old quarto^ better, com^ul-

^es a, bargain, and Carriage of fatory^ Wy^RBURTor^.

Ber.
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Ber. * I think^ it he no other ; hut even fo

Well may it fort\, that this portentous figure

Comes Armed through our tvatch fo like the King,^

*That was^ and is, the queftion of thefe wars, -

Hor. A mote it is to trouble the mind^s eye.

In the mofi high and ^ palmy State -of Rome,
j4 little ere the mightiefl Julius /<?//,

The Gravesflood tenantlefs ; and thefheeted Dead
T)idfqueak and gibber in the Romanfireets \

Stars fhone with trains of fire^ Dews of bloodfell

^ Difaflers veil'd the Sun ; and the mo'ifi Star^

Upon whofe influence Neptune'j Empire ftands^

Wasfick almoft to dooms-day with eclipfe.

And even the like ^ precurfe of fierce event

A^s harbingers preceding ftill the fates^

And prologue to the omened coming on^

Have heaven and earth together demonftrated

JJnto our climatures and country-men.

Enter Ghoft again.

But foft, behold ! lo, where it comes again!

J^IJ crofs it, though it blaft me. Stay, illufion !

• Thefe^ and all other lines

printed in the ItaHck letter,

shroughout this play, are omitted

in the folio edition of 1623.
The omiflions leave the play

fometimes better and fometimes

worfe, and feem made only for

the fake of abbreviajtion.

4- palmy 5/^/^ o/" Rome,]
Talmy^ for viftorious ; in the

Other edhionSy j^ourijhifig. Pope,
s Tifafters ^eil'c^ the Sun ;—

]

Difajiers is here finely ufed in its

original fignification of evil con-

junction of ftais, Warb.

^Spreading his An$,

6 ^.^precurje cf fierce en;ents,'\

Fierce, for terrible. Wars.
7 Jnd prologue to the omen.

coming on.J But prologue and

pmen are merely fynonymous here.

The Poet means, that thefe

llrange Phancmena are prologues

and forerunners of the events

pyefagd: And fuch fenfe the

flight alteration, which I have

ventured to make, by changing

G7}ien to omen'd, very aptly gives.

Theobald.
Oniery for fate. WaRB.
HcnHier follows Theobald.
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,

* If thou haft any founds or ufe of voice^'

Speak to me.

If there be any good thing to be done.

That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me^
Speak to me.
If thou art privy to thy Country's fate,

"Which happily foreknowing may avoid,
' Ohfpeak!

Or, if thou haft uphoarded in thy life

Extorted treafure in the womb of earth.

For which, they fay, you Spirits oft walk in death,

[Cock crows^

Speak of it. Stay, and fpeak—Stop it, Marcellus'-^

Mar. Shall I ftrike at it with my partizan ?

Her. Do, if it will not ftand,

Ber. 'Tis here

Her. 'Tis here •

Mar. 'Tis gone. . [feV Ghofi:,

We do it wrong, being fo majeftical.

To offer it the fnevy of violence ;

For it is as the air, invulnerable.

And our vain blows, malicious mockery.

Ber. It was about to fpeak when the cock crew.

Hor. And then it ftarted like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful Summons. I have heard,

The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn.

Doth with his lofty and Ihrill-founding throat

Awake the God of day ; and, at his warning,

9 Whether in fea or fire, in earth or air,

^ If thou hoj} any fbiinc!, ] tology of that time, every ele-

The fpeech of Horatio to the ment was inhabited by its pecu-r

fpeclre is very elegant and noble, liar order of fpirits, who had
and congruous to the common difpofitions different, according

traditions of the caufes of appa- to their various places of abode,

ritions. The meaning therefore is, that

^ According to the pncuma- ally^/r/V; wandering
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* *rh' extravagant and erring Spirit hies .

To his Confine : And of the truth herein

This prefent oBjea made probation.

Mer. It faded on the crowing of the cock.

Some fay, th .t ever 'gainil that feafon comes

Wh. rein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.

The bird of.Dawning fingcth all night long

:

And then, .they fay, no Spirit * can walk abroad.

The nights are wholefome, then no planets fbrike,

5 No fairy takes, no witch hath power to charm j

So hcillow'd and fo gracious is the time.

Ho7\ So have I heard, and do in part believe it.

But look, the morn, in ruffet mantle clad.

Walks o'er the dew of yon ^ high eafiern hill.

Break we our watch up ; and, by my advice, •

Let us impart what we have feen to night

Unto young Ulardet \ for, upon my life.

This Spirit, dumb to iis, will fpeak to him

:

Do you confent, we fhall acquaint him with it.

As needful in our loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar, Let's do't, I pray j and I this morning
know

"Where we fhall find him rnofl conveniently. [Exeunt,

out of their element, whether ae-

rial fpirits vifiting earth, or earthly

fpirits janging the air, return to

their ftation, to rheir proper li-

mits in which they are conjined.

We might re^d,

And at his ivarnivg

^h'' extravagant anderring Spi-^

rit hies

To his Confine, 'whether in fea
or air.

Or earth, or fire. And of. Sec.

But this change, tho* it would

(mpoth the conftrudion. is not;

neceffary, and being unnecelTary,

fnoofd not be made againft au-

thority,

' 77>* extravagant-- ] /, e.

got out of its bounds. Ware.
* Dares ftir abroad, ^arto.
^ No fairy takes, ] No

fairy ftrikes, with lannenefs or

difeafes. This fenfe of take is

frequent in this aurhour,
^ ^^Z'eaftern hill— ] The

old (quarto has it better eafi^jard,

Wa r b u r to n *

SCENE
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SCENE IL

Changes to the palace.

Enter Claudius King ^/Denmark, Gertrude the^een^
Hamlet, Polonius, Laertes, Voltimand, Cornelius,

Lords and Attendants,

King, fTpHough yet of fiaklet our dear brother'$

X death

The memory be green, and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whok Kingdoni
To be CQQtraded in one brow of y/oe

Yet fo farTiath DiCcretion fought with Nature^

That A^e with wifeft forrow think on him,

Toge.thjer with remembrance of our felves.

Therefore our fometime filler, now our Queen,
JT? imperial jointrefs of this warlike State,

- Have we, as 'twere, with a defeated joy.

With one aufpicious, and one dropping eye,

With mirth in funeral, and with dirge in marriagC|

In equal fcale weighing delight and dole,

Taken to wife. :—Nor have we herein barr'd

Your better wifdoms, which haye freely gone

With this affair along, por all, our thanks.

Now follows, that you know, young Fortinhras^

Holding a weak fuppofal of our worth >

Or thinking by our late dear brother's death

Gur State to be disjoint and out of frame

;

? Colleagued with this dream of his advantage,

He hath not fail'd to pefter us with meffage

5 Colleagued vjiih this dream that he has no allies to fupport

of his adnjantage,"] The him but a £)rf/7w, vvi;h which he

meaning isy He goes to war fo is colleagued or confederated.

jndifcreetly, and unprepaied, Warbup.ton.

Jmpofting
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Importing the furrender of thofe Lands

Loft by his father, by all bands of law.

To our moft valiant brother. So much for him^
'

Naw for ourfelf, and for this time of meeting :

Thus much the bufinefs is. We have here writ

To Norway uncle of young Fortinbras^

"Who, impotent ajMLtied- rid, fcarcely hears

Of this his nephajj'tjpurpofe, to f.pprefs

?is further gate herein j in that the Levies^

he Lifts, and full Proportions are all made
Out of his Subjedls-, and we here difpatch

You, good Cornelius^ and you Voltimand^

For bearers of this Greeting to old Norway ;

Giving to you no further perfonal power

To bufinefs with the King, more than thor^QOpc

Of thefe dilated articles allows,

parewel, and let your hafte commend your dtiir^^

Vol, In that, and all things, will we (hew our # :it

v

King, We doubt it nothing. Heartily farev/el.

[Exeunt Voltimand and Cornelidl

And now, Laertes^ what's the news with you ?

You told us of fome fuit. What is't, Laertes ?

You cannot fpeak of Reafon to the Dane^

And lofe your voice. What would'ft thou beg,

Laertes^

That ftall not be my offer, not thy aflcing ?

* The head is not more native to the heart.

The hand more inftrumental to the mouth.

Than to the throne of Denmark is thy father.

What wouldft thou have, Laertes ?

Laer, My

* T^e HE At) is not more natl<ve

to the hea-ty

The hand . more injlrumental to

the mouthy

Jban ii the Throne of Den-
'in^rk to thy father,"] This is

a flagrant inftance of the firft

Editor's ftupidity, in preftrring

ibund to fenfe. But heady heari

and handy he ihnught muft need*

go together where in ho ieft man
was the Tubje^t of tlje- encomi-
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Laer, My dread lord,

Your leave. and favour to return to France',

From whence, though willingly I came to Denmark
To fhew my duty in your Coronation,

Yet now I muft confefs, that duty done,

IMy thoughts and wifhes bend again tow'rd France :

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

King. Have you your father's leave ? what fays

Polonius f

Pol. He hath, my lord, hy lahourfome petition^

Wrung from me my flcu) leave \ and^ at the lafty

Upon his will Ifeard my hard confent,

I do befeech you, give him leave to go.

King. Take thy fair hour, Laertes^ time be thine

;

And thy bed Graces fpend it at thy Will.

But

if-n ; tho* what he could mean
by the head's being native to

the heart, I cannot conceive.

The mouth indeed of an honed
man m^ghr, perhaps, in Tome
finfe, be faid to be vatl've, that

i<5, al'itd to the heart. But the

fpoaker is here taiki; g not of a

moral, but a phyjlcul alliance.

And the force of what, is faid is

fupported only by that diftinc-

tion. I fuppofe, then, that

kihahFfp;ar wrote.

The BLOOD \s not more na.ive

to the heart,

^han to the Throne cf Den-
rcark is thyfath r.

This makes the fentiment juft

and pertinent. As the blood is

fo'rmed and fuftaincd by the la-

bour of the hearr, the mouth
fupplied by the oHice of the

hand, fo is the throne of Dcn-

tnark bv your father, l^c. The
expreflion too of thz blo-d''s being

votiiefo the hearty is extremely

line. Tor the heart is, the labo-

ratory where that vital liquor Is

digefted, dillributed, and (when
weakened and dc'bilitit:dj a;ain

rellored to the vigour nex:efrary

for the difcharge of its fundions,

WARBURtON.
Part of this emendation I h»ve

received, but cannot difcern why
the head is not as much vati've fo

the heart, as the bloody that is,

natwal and congenial to it, born

^uuith it, and co-operating with

it. The relation is likewife by
this reading better preferved,

the CounJ'eilor being to the King
as the head to the heart,

7 Take thy fair hour^ LaerteJ>

//-/ e be thine.

And thy f.uir graces; fpend it

at thy njuill] This is the

pointing in both Mr. Pope^s edi-

tions ; but the Poet's meaning is

loft by it, and the clofe of the

fentence miferably fiatten'd. The
pointing, I have reftored, is that

of the beft copies ; and the fenfe,

this; •* You have my leave to

go,
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But now, my coufin Hamlet^ and my fon

Ham, ^ A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.

[A/ide,

' King. How is it, that the clouds flill hang on you?

Ham, Not fo, my lord, I am too much i' th' Sun.

^leen. Good Hamlet^ caft thy nighted colour off.

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark,

Do not, for ever, with thy veiled lids.

Seek for thy noble father in the dull

;

Thou know'ft, 'tis common: all, that live, muft diej

Pafling through nature to eternity.

Ham, Ay, Madam, it is common.

** go, Laertes ; make the faireft

** ufe you pleafe of your time,
** and fpend it at your will with
** the faireft graces you are maf-
** ter of." Theobald.

I rather think this line is in

want of emendation, I read,

- I Time is thine,

And my bejl graces j fpend it at

thy nvilU

^ Ham. A little more than kin,

and lefs than kinJ.^ The
King had called him, cou/in Ham-
Jet, therefore Hamlet replies,

A little more than kin, •

i. e. A little more than coufin ;

becaufe, by marrying his mo-
ther, he was become the King's

fon-in-law ; So far is-eafy. But

what means the latter part,

I and lefs thun kind?

The King, in the prefent read-

ing, gives no occafion for this

refiedlion, which is fufficient to

fhew it to be faulty, and that we
fhould read and point the firll

line thus.

But now, my eoujjn liamlet,-—

Kind my/on

i. e. But now let us turn to you.

COuCm Hawlef. Kind myJon, (or

as we now fay, Good my Ton) lay

afide this clouded look. For thus

he was going to expoftulate gen-

tly with him for his melancholy,

when Hamlet cut him fhort by re-

fledling on the ^tles he gave him;

A little more than kin, and lejs

than kind,

which we now fee is a pertinent

reply, Warburton.
A little more than kin, and Ufs

than kind ] It is not un-

reafonable to fuppofe that this

was a pjoverbial expreffio^,

known in former times for a re-

lation fo confufed and blended,

that it was hard to define it.

Hakmer.
Kindis the Teutonick word for

Child. Hcmltt therefore anfwers
with propriety, to the titles of
coitfin and Jon^ which the King
had given him, that he was
fomewhat more than co:^Jin, and
lafs than fon.

9 foo much i' th' Sun.'] He
perhaps alludes to the proverb.

Out of hea ven s biffing into the

i^arm fun.
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^een. If it be,

"Why feems it fo patticular With thee ?

Ham. Seems, M idam ? 'nay, it is; I know notfeedsi

*Tis not alone my inky cloak, good ttnother^

Kor cuffomary fuits of folemn Black,

!Nor windy fufpiraLion of forc'd breathy

No, nor the fruitful river in the eye.

Nor the deje6ted 'haviour of the vifage.

Together with all forms, moods, fhews of grief.

That can denote me truly. Thefe indeed feemy

For they are actions that a man might play

;

But I have That within, which palleth Ihew :

Thefe, but the trappings, and the fuits of woe.

King, 'Tis fweet arid commendable in your nature^

Hamlet^

To give thefe rriournirig duties to your father t

But you muft know, * your father loft a father

;

That father loft, loft his and the furvivor bound
In filial obligation, for fome term.

To do * obfequious forrow. But to perfeverc

I In obftinatc conddlementj is a courfe

» —your father loji a father', it comes to this ; That father af-

7hat father,, his \ and thefur- ter he had loft himfelf, loft his

lAver bound.'] Thus Mr. father. But the reading is

Pope judicioufly corredcd the fde C'odicis, and that is enough,

faulty copies. On which the edi- Warburton;
tor Mr. Theobald thus difcanrs i I do not admire the repeti-

This fuppofed refinement is from tion of the word, but it has fo

M'\ Fope, but all the editio.ns much of our authojr's manner,

tlfe, that I hanje met nuith, old tha: I find no temptation to re-

sind modern^ ready cede from the old copies.*-

Thatfather lofty loft his ; ^ — obfequious forrotu,'] Oh^
The reduplication of ivhich <voord qmous is here from obfequies, or
here g}<ves an energy and an ele- funeral ceremonies*

^^jffff WHICH IS MUCH tA%\ti. i In obJi!natec.Oudio\QmtXi\.—

]

TO BE CONCEIVED THAN EX CwrT'^j/fW^;;/, for iOrrOW ; bccaufc

PLAINED IN TERMS. I i^elieve forrouo \h ufed to be condjled*

fo ; For when explained in terms Warburton.

Of
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f)f impious ftubbornnefs, unmanly grief.

It fhews * a will moft incorred to heav'n,

A heart unfortify'd, a mind impatient.

An underftanding fimple, and unfchool'd ;

For, what we know muft be, and is as commoa
An any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe.

Why fhould we, in our peevifh oppofition.

Take it to heart ? Fie \ 'tis a fault to heav'n,

A fault again ft the dead, a fault to nature,

^ To Reafon moft abfurd whofe common thean>

Is death of fathers, and who ftill hath cry'd.

From the firft Go'arfe, 'till he that died to day.

This muft be fo " We pray you, throw to earth

This unprevailing woe, and think of us

As of a father : for let the world take note.

You are the moft immediate to our Throne 5
* And with no lefs nobility of love,

Than that which deareft father bears his fon,

7 Do I impart tow'rd you. For your intent

In going back to fchool to Wittenberg^

It is moft retrograde to our defire

;

And we befeech you, bend you to remain

Here in the cheer and comfort of our eye.

Our chiefeft courtier, coufm, and our fon.

^een. Let not thy mother lofe her prayers, Hamlef<

I pr'ythee, ftay with us, go not to Wittenberg.

Ham, I fhall in all my beft obey you. Madam.
King, Why, 'tis a loving, and a fair reply j

^ Jud fvjtth no hfs nobility of
/oi;^,] Nobility, for Magni-

tude, War BURTON.
Nobility is YZX\\tr generojjty,

"J Do I impart toiMt d you—

J

Impart, for profefs. War?.
1 htXiQVQ impart is, impart my'

/elf, communicatf whoever lean
beftow.

Be

* <a nvill moft incorredl—

J

Incorrect, for untutor'd,

Warbukton.
s To Reafon mofi abfurd-,—

]

Reafon, for experience. Ware,
Reafon is here ufed in its Com-

mon fenfe, for the faculty by

which we form conclufions from

arguments.
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Be as ourfelf in Denmark, Madam, come J

This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet
Sits fmiling to my heart, in grace whereof
^ No jocund health, that Denmark drinks to day,'

But the great Cannon to the clouds (hall tell.

And" the King's rowfe the heav'n fhall bruit again,

Re-fpeaking earthly thunder. Come, away. [Exeunt^

S C E iSr E 111,

Manet Hamlet*

: Har/i. Oh, that this too too folid flefli would melt|

Thaw, and refolve itfelf into a dew !

5 Or that the Everlafting had not fixc

His cannon 'gainfl felf-flaughter ! O God ! O God {

How weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable .

Seem to me all the ufes of this world !

Fie on't ! oh fie ! 'tis an unweeded garden.

That grows to feed ; things rank, and grofs in nature^

PofTefs it merely. That it fhould come to this

!

B\Ut two months dead ! nay, not fo much j nor

two

^ So excellent a King, that was, to this,

Hyperion

^ Nojocund heaIth,'\T\'it King's felf-murder. But the word, which
intemperance is very ftrongly i reftored, (and which was
imprelibd ; every thing that hap- efpous'd by ihe accurate Mr.
pens to him gives him occaiion Hughes, who gave an edition of

to drink. this Play ;) is the true reading.

9 Or that the E'verlajiing had i. e. That he had not rejirain'd

notfx'd. fuicide by his exprefs law, and

His cannon ''gainfl felf/laugh- peremptory prohibition.

/fr /] The generality of the Theobald,
editions read thus, as if the Poet's * So excellent a King, that nuas,

thought were, Or that the Al- to this,

mighty had not planted his artille- Hyperion to a Satyr :—] This

ry, or arms o^'^ vengeance, againf fimiiitude at hrft fight feems lo

be

'•4
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Hyperim to a Satyr; fo loving to my mother,
* That he miffhc not let e'en the winds of heav'n

Vifit her face too roughly. Heav'n and earth !

Muft I remember ? —: why, Ihe would hang on
him.

As if Increafe of Appetite had grown
By what it fed on yet, within a month,

Let me not think—Frailty, thy name is Woman [

A little month ! or ere thofe fhoes were old.

With which Ihe followed my poor father's body,

Like Niohe^ all tears—Why llie, ev'n (he,

O heav'n !
' a beaft, that wants difcourfe of reafon.

Would have mourn-d longer—— , married with mine
uncle

My father's brother j but no more like my father.

bq a little far-fetch'd ; but it has

an exquifitc beauty. By the Sa-

tyr is meant Pan, as by Hyperion^

Jpollo, Pea and Apollo were bro-

thers, and the allufion is to the

contention between thofe two
Gods/or the preference in mufick.

. Warburton.
* In former editions,

That be permitted not ihe

fwinds of hea'v*M'\ This is a

fophiilical reading, copied from
the players in feme of the mo-
dern editions, for want of un-

derftanding the Poet, wh.ofe text

is corrupt in the old impreffions :

All of which that 1 have had the

fortune to fee, concur in read-

ing;

So lo%'irto to mother

y

That he might not bcteene the

nvinds of heav'n

Vifft herface too t O'jghly.

Betnens is a corruption with-

out doubt, but not fo inveterate

2 one, but that, by the change

Vol. VIII. L

of a fingle letter, and the repa-

ration of two words miftakenly

jumbled together, I am verily

perfuaded, J have retrieved the

Poet's readinp;-

—

That he mipht

not let e'en the nviads of heam^n^

&c. Theobald,
3 a hea^y that 'wants dif-

courfe of reafon.] This is

finely exprefTed, and with a phi-

lofophical exadnefs. Beads want
not reafon, but the difourfe of
reafon : i. e. the regular infer-

ring one thing from another by

the alTiflance of univerfals.

Ware URTOM.
Difcourfe of rerfon, a$ the

logicians name the third opera-

tion of the mind, is indeed a

philofophical term, but it is fne
no otherwife than as it is proper ;

it coil the authour nothing, being

the common language of his

time. Of finding fuch beauties

in any poec there is no end.
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Than I to Hercules, Within a month!—-i

Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears

Had left the fliifhing in her gauled eyes.

She married.—Oh, moft wicked fpeed, to poft

With fuch dexterity to inceftuous Iheets

!

It is not, nor it cannot come to Good.
But break, my heart, for I muft hold my tongue.

,

S C E N E IV.

Enter Horatio, Bernardo, Marcellus.

Hor. Hail to your Lordfhip !

Ham. I am glad to fee you well

;

Horatio^ or I do forget my felf ?

Hor. The fame, my lord, and your poor fervant

ever.

Ham. Sir^ my good friend; Til change that name
with you s :

And ^ what make you from Wittenberg^ Horatio ?
Marcellus I

Mar. My good loKd ^

Ham. l am very glad to fee you ;
^ good even, Sir.

But what, in faith, make you from IVittenherg ?

Hor, A truant difpofition, good my lord.

Ham. I would not hear your ,enemy fay fo %

Nor fhall you do mine ear that violence.

To make it Trufter of your own report

Againft yourfelf. I know, you are no truant

;

4 —rry.^.^/ make yau—} A fa-

miliar phrafe for 'what are you

dc'ing.

^ '^ood even^ S^r. j So
tite copies. Sir Th. Hanfner and
Ur. Wa) burton pat it, i^ood morn'

in^. The alieration is of no im-

portance, but all licence is dan-

gerous. There is no need of any

2

chano;e. Between the firfl; and
eighth fcene of this a6l it is ap-/

parent that a natural day muft:

pafs, and how much of it is al-

ready over, there is nothing that

can determine. The King has

held a council. It may n6w as

well be e^venitig as morning.

77
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Btft what is youf affair irr Elfinoor ?

We'll teach you to drink deep, ere you depart.

Hor, My lord, I came to fee your father's funeraL

Ham, I pr'yrhee, do not mock me, fellow-ftudent

;

I think, it was to fee my mother's wedding.

Hor, Indeedj my lord^ it follow'd hard upon.

Ham, Thfifr^ A\x\ii^ Horatio % the funeral bak'd

meats

Did coldly furnifh forth the marriage-tables.

'Would, I had met my ^deareft foe in heav'n,

©r ever I hadfcen that day, Horatio !

My father methinks, I fee my father.

Hor, Oh where, my lord ^

Ham. In my mind's ey^, Horatio,

Her, 1 faw him once, he Was a goodly King,

Ham. He was a man, take him for all in all^ -

I ftiall not look upon his like again.

Hor, My lord, I think, I faw him yeflernighto

Ham, Saw ! whom ?—

.

Hor. My lord, the King yoiir father.

Ham. The King my father

!

Hor, 7 Seafon your admiration but a while,

With an "attentive ear ^ 'till I deliver.

Upon the wicnefs of thefe gentlemen.

This marvel to you.

Ham. For heaven's love, let me hear.

Hor, 1"wo nights together had thefe gentlemen^

Marcellus and Bernardo^ on their watch.

In the dead vaft and middle of the night.

Been thus encounter'd. A figure like your father^

Arm'd at all points exadUy, Cap-a-pe^

Appears before them, and with folemn march
Goes flow and (lately by them thrice he walk'd.

By their oppreft and fear-furprifed eyes,

Dea^efiy for direjiy mod 7 Seafon your cd/n'iration—'—

j

dreadful, moft dangerouj. That is, tem^'£r it.

L 2 Wichin
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\Vithin his truncheon's length ; whilll t.^<eyi ^(JjApl)^.
Almoft to jelly ^ with the adt of ftar, '

^ \
Stand dumb, and Tpeak not to him. This to me
In dreadful fecrefy impart they did.

And I with them the third night kept the watch

;

Where, as they had deliver'd, bothjn time.

Form of the thing, each v/ord made true and good.

The Apparition comes. I knew your father :

Thefe hands are not more like.

Ham.. But where was this ?

Mar. My lord, upon the PJatfortn where we
w-atcht.

Ham. Did you not fpcak to it ?

Hor. My lord, I did ;

But anfwer made it none \ yet once, rhethotight.

It lifted up its head, and did addrefs

Itfelf to motion, like as it would fpeak ;

But even then the morning cock crew loud ;

And at the found it fhrunk in hafte away.

And vanifh'd from our fight.

Ham. 'Tis very ftrange.

Hor. As I do live, my honour'd lord, 'tis true ;

And we did think it writ dov/n in our duty

To let you know of it.

^ —^ith ihz ACT offcaf,'\ fpeare would write more errone-

^hahfpear could never write fo * oufly, if he wrote by ihe direc-

improperly, as to call the ^c7//?<?« tion of this critick ; they were

offear, the of fear. With- not diftiiled, whatever the word
out doubt the true reading is, may mean, hy the efeB cffar ;

> -'»njoith TH* EFFECT offear, for that drfillation was itieif the

Warjburton, *ffe^\ fear was the caufe* thei

Here is an aifedation of fub- aflive caufc, that ^/;y////f<3!' them by
tilty without accuracy. Fear is that force of operation which we
everyday conlidered as zxi agent, flriftly call aSi in voluntary, and
Wear laid hold on him ; fear dro-ve power in involuntary agents, but

him aivay. If it w^re proper to popularly call «<:f? in both. But
-be rigorous in examining trifles, of this too much.
|t might be replied, that

Ham, In-
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Ham, Indeed, indeed. Sirs, but this troubles me.

Hold you the watch to-night ?

BotL We do, my lord.

Ham. Arm'd, fay you ?

Botb, Arm'd, my lord.

Hajn, From top to toe ?

Bvih, My lord, from head to foot,

' Ham, Then faw you not his face ?

Hor, Oh, yes, my lord, he wore his beaver up.

Ham. What look'd, he frowningly ?

Hor. A count'nance more in forrow than in anger.

Ham. Pale, or red ?

Hor. Nay, very pale.

Ham. And fixt his eyes upon you ?

Hor, Moft conftantly.

Ham, I would, I had been there !

Hor, It would have much amaz'd you.

Ham* Very like. Staid it long ?

Hor. While one with moderate hafte might tell a
hundred.

Both. Longer, longer,

H^r. Not when I faw't.

Ham. His beard was grifly ?

Hor. It was, as I have feen it in his life, -

A fable filver'd.

Ham. ni watch to night-, perchance, 'twill walk

again.

Hor. I warrant you, it will.

Ham. If it afllime my noble father's perfon,

I'll fpeak to it, though hell itfelf fbould gape
And bid me hold my peace. 1 pray you all.

If you have hitherto conceal'd this fight,

5 Let it be treble in your filerice ftiil

:

9 Let it be treble inyourfilm e But the old quarto reads, >

Jiill :~\ ff treble be right, in Lit it be tenable ^our ft-*

propriety it fliould be read, te<KeJiiiL

Let it he treble in jour fhnce And this is right. Ware.

L 3 And

\
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^

Apd v/hatfqever fliall befal to- night,

Give it an nnderftanding, but no tongue.;

1 will requite your loves; fofare y% well.

Upon the platform 'twixt^lqven and twelve ^

ril vifit you. ' nrU V -

JIL Our duty to your Honour. [Exeunt:

Ham. Your loves, as mine to you, Farewel.

My father's Spirit in arms ! al) is not well. i

I dpubt fome foul play. Would, the night were

come !

'Till then fit ftill, rpy foul. Foul deeds will rife, n.

Tho' all the earth o'erwhelm thep, to men's eyes.

[Exit.

Changes to an Apartment in PoloniusV Houfe*

Enter Laertes and Ophelia.

Lcier,
]\ yf Y neceffaries are imbark'd, farewel.

iVX fifter, as the winds give beneEt*

AM Convoy is alTiftant, do not fleep.

But let me hear from you.

Oph. Do you doubt that ?

Laer. For Hamlet., and the trifling of his favour.

Hold it a fafhion and a toy in blood

A violet in the youth of primy nature,

Forward, not permanent, tho' fweet, not lading

:

' The perfume, and fuppliance of a minute

:

No more.'

. perfume J arJ fuppliance It K plain i\i2it perfume is necef-

of a minute
.-I

Thus the fary to exemplify the idea of

C['jarto : the fojio ha$it, /iveft, not lafting. With the—^S^eet^ not hfingf word fuppliance I am not fatisfied,

fhefuppliance of a minute^ and yet darc hardly ofFer what I

'
. . imaging
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Opb. No more but fo ?

Laer. Think it no more :

JFor Nature, crefcent, does not grow alone

In thews and bulk ; but, as this Temple waxes^

The inward fervice of the mind and foul

Grows wide withal. Perhaps, he loves you now
* And, now. no foil, nor cautel, doth befmerch

The virtue of his will : but you muft fear.

His Greatnefs weigh'd, his will is not his own

;

For he himfelf is fubje6t to his Birth 5

He may not, as unvalued perfons do.

Carve for himfelf i for on his choice depends
3 The fanity and health of the whole State :

And therefore muft his choice be circumfcrib'd

Unto the voice and yielding of that body,

Whereof he's dead. Then, if he fays, he loves you,

It fits your wifdom fo far to believe it^

As he in his peculiar adt and place
^

May give his Saying deed ; wjiich is no further.

Than the main voice of Denmark goes withal.

imagine to be right. I fufpefl For by «i;/;V.y/'is meant the/lw///-

that foffiancey or fome fuch word, r/Zy of his will, not 'virtuous *wilt:

formed from the Italian, was and both this and befmerch refer

then ufed for the aft of famigac- only to foil, and to the foil of
jng with fweec fcents. craft and infmcerity. War]^«

^ 'And nonjt} no /oilf. NOR can- Ffrtue Ceems herp to comprife
te1, ] Fromcautelat both excellence and fo-iver, and

which fignifies only a prudent may be explained the pure efr

forefiihtov caution; but palling fe3.
6*^French hands, it loft its in- ^ f^e sanctity and health of

riocence, and now figniftesfraud/ 'A the uuhole State ;] What h^
deceit, 4nd fo he ufes the ad- the fanSlity of the ftate to do
jedtive in Julius Cafary with the prince's difproportioned

S'wear priefs and cqnxards and marriage ? We fliould read with
men cautelous, the old quarto safety.

But T believe 5^fli^^«r wrote, Warburton.
And now no foil oF cautel - Ha?tmer reads very righriy,y2:-

which the following words con- nity. 5'/3»^/>j/ is elfewher^print-

|irm, ed for fanity, in the old edition

<» doth befmerch of this play,

J fhs virtue of hii njuilh'

JL. 4 Then

/
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Then weigh, what lofs your Honour may fuftsy^^jv

If with too credent ear you lift his fongs ;

Or lofe your heart, or your chafte tteafure open
To his unmafter'd importunity.

Fear it, Ophelia^ fear it, my dear fifter

;

And ^ keep within the rear of your affedion,

Out of the Ihot and danger of defire.

The charieft maid is prodigal enough.

If fhe unmafk her beauty to the moon :

Virtue itfelf 'fcapes not calumnious ftrokes;

The canker galls the Infants of the Spring,

Too oft before their buttons be difclos'd ^

And in the morn and liquid dew of youth
Contagious blaflments are moft imminent.

Be wary then, beft fafety lies in fear ;

Youth to itfelf rebels, though none elfe near.

* Oph, I fhall th' effeds of this good lefTon keep

As watchman to my heart. But, good my brother.

Do not, as fome ungracious paftors do.

Shew me the fteep and thorny way to heav'n

5 Whilft, like a puft and carelefs libertine,

Himfelf

^ —keep mithin the rear, &c..]

That is, do" not advance fo far

as your affsdlion woq]d lead

you.
S Whilft^ LIKE /a' puft andean"'

lefs libertine.
'\
This reading

gives us a ftnfe to this effedl, Do
not you be like an ungracious

preacher, who^ is like a carelefs

libertine. And there we find,

that he' who is fo like a carelefs

Jibeitine, is the carelefs libertine

himfelf. This could not come
ixom Shakefpear, The old quarto

reads,

Whiles a puft and recklefs li-

he/iine,

which diredsusto the right read^

W'hiljl H E, ^ fuft and recklefs

libertine.

The nrii impreflion ofthefe plays

being taken from the play-houfe

cop es, and thofe, for th? better

dire<5tion of the adors, being

written as they were pronounced,

thefe circumilances have occafi-

oned inuumerable errors,. , So a,

for every where, .

——'a njoas a goodly Kingy

'A nx)as a man take him for all

in all.

— / warn't it ^vill,

for I uL-arrant. This Ihould be

well attended to in correcting

Shake/pear. Wa r BU. F. r O N.

The emendation is not amils,

b|jt the reafon for it is very in-

fpncluiive }
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Himfelf the f)rimrofe path of dalliance treads.

And ^ recks not his own read.

Laer. Oh, fear me not.

S C E N E VL

Enter Polonius.

I (lay too long % i but here my father comes

:

A double bleSing is a double grace ;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

PoL Yet here, Laertes ! aboard, aboard for fhame ;

The wind fits in the fhoulder of your fail.

And you are llaid for. There;—
My Blefling with you ;

• [Laying Ms hand on LaertcsV hetid.

And thefe few precepts in thy memory
See thou charafter. Give thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any unproportion'd thought his a(5l:

.

Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar

;

The friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd.

Grapple them to thy foul with hooks of fteel.

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of each new-hatch'd, unfledg'd comrade. Beware
Of Entrance to a quarrel, but being in,

condufive; we ufe the fame 7 But do not dull th^falmnvith

mode of fpeaking on many oc- entertainment

cafions. When I fay of one, he Of each neiu-hatch''d, unficd£d

Jquanders like a fpendthrift, of comrade,"^ The literal fenfe

another, he robbed me like a thief, is, Do not make thy palm callous by

the phrafe produces no ambigui- faking every mon by the hand,

Xf \ it is underftood that the one The figurative meaning may be,

is a fendlhrift, and the other a Do not by promifcuous con^verfation

thief, make ihy mind injenfthle to the dif"

" recks not his oivn read,"] ference of characters*

That is, heed? not his own lef-

(ons. FOPE.

Bear't
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Bear't that th' oppofer may beware of ther.

Give ev'ry man thine ear but few thy voice.

Take each man's cenfure ; butreferve thyjudgment.
Coflly thy habit as thy purfe can buy,

put not expreft in fancy ; rich, not gaudy

;

For the apparei oft proclaims the man.
And they in France of the beft rank and ftation

Are moft fele6t and generous, chief in That.

Neither a borrower, nor a. lender be

;

For Loan oft lofes both itfelf and friend.

And borrowing dulls the edge of Hufbandry^

This above all to thine own felf be true ;

* And it muft follow, as the night the day.

Thou canft not then befalfe to any man.

^ Anct it mufi fiil'onjo, as the

MGHT tht Day.] The feafe

here requires, that the iimilitude

Ihou'd give an image not of two

ffeJs of 'differ e.it natures^ that

follow one another alternately,

but of a ca f. and effed-, where

the eff dl £>liows the caufe by a

phyfcal necejjity. For the afler-

tion is. Be t.ue to (hyfelf, and

then thoa muft neceffarily be true

to bthefs. -:- Truth to him felf

then was the cauf^ truth to

others, the efe^. To illuftrate

this necefllty, thp fpeaker em-
ploys "a -fimilitude : But no fimi-

litude can illuftrate it but what
prefents' an imagp of a cavfe and

effeB ; and fjch a caufe as that,

jvhefe the eftedt follows by a phy-

ffaly rot a tT:oral neceflity : for

if only, by a moral necelfity the

fhing illujlrathg would not be

jnore certain than the thing //-

Iftrated-, which v;oald be a great

abfurdity. This being premifed,

let us fee what the text fays,

And it mufifollow as the night

the Day.

In this we are fo far from being

prefented with an following

a caufe by a phylical neceftity,

that there is np caufe at all: but

only two different effefts, pro-

ceeding from twodifi^erent,caufes,

and fucceeding one another al-

terncitely, Shahfpear, therefore,

without queftion wrote.

And it mufi follonjj as the

LIGHT the Day.

As much as to fay. Truth to thy
felf, and truth to others, are in*

feparabie, the latter depending
neceiTarily on the former, as li^ht

depends upon the day ! where it is

to be obferved, that day is ufed

figuratively for the Sun. The
ignorance of which, I fuppofe,

contributed to miflead the edi-

tors, Warburton.

farevyel i
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Farewel ; my BlelTing feafon this in thee !

Laer. Moft humbly do I take my leave, my lord.

sPaii;:,^ The time invites you; go, your lervants

tend.

Laer. Farewel, Ophelia^ and remember well

"What I have faid. .n-^.-t

Oph. 'Tis in my mem'ry lock't.

And you * yourfelf ihall keep the key of it.

Laer. Farewel. [£;^'//Laer.

Pol, What is't, Ophelio^ he hath faid to you ^

Oph, So pleafe you, fomething touching the lord

Hamlet,

Pol Marry, well bethought f

'Tis told me, he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you j and you yourfelf

Have of your audience been moft free and bounteous.

If it be fo, as fo ^tis put on me.
And that in way of caution, I muft tell you.

You do not underftand yourfelf fo clearly.

As it behoves my daughter, and your honour.

What is between you ? Give me up the truth.

Opb. He hath, my Lord, of late, made: many-

tenders

Of his AfFedlion to me.

Pol, Affedion ! puh 1 you Ipeak like a gre?Ji£ic|,

9 —my BleJ^ng feafon this in

thee /] Seafortt for inftife.

., _ WaRBU RTON.
K'is more than infufey it is

Xo infix it in fuch a manner as

that it never may wear out.

* The time invites you ;] This
reading is as old as the firftfclij ;

however I fufpedl it to have been

fubftituted by the players, who
^id not underlland the term

which pofleffes the elder quarto*s:

The ti'rne inv€ii$ you ;

i. e. befieges, preffes upon you
on every fide. To invejl a toiv^,

is the military phrafe from which
our author borrowed his meta*

phory Theobald.
a ^yonffelf flail keep the key

of it.'\ That 15, By think-

ing on you, 1 fhall think on your

leiTons.

Unfifced
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'.Unfifted in fuch perilous circumftance.

Do you believe his tenders, as you call them ?

Oph. 1 do not know, my Lord, what I fhoiild

think.

PoL Marry, I'll teach you. Think yourfelf a
baby.

That you have ta'en his tenders for true pay.

Which are not fterling. ^ Tender yourfelf more
dearly ;

Or (not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe.

Wronging it thus) you'll tender me a fool.

Cph, My Lord, he hath importun'd me with love.

In honourable falhioh.

PoL Ay, 5 fafhion you may call't : Go to, go to.

Oph, And hath giv'n count'nance to his fpeech, my
Lord,

With almoft all the holy vows of heav'n.

PoL Ay, fpringes to catch woodcocks. I do
know,

'^tJnfifted /« /ucb perilous dr' I believe the word nuronghg

cumjiance.'] Unjifted, for un- has reference, not to the phrafe,

tried. Vntritd fignifies either but to Ophelia ; if you go on
rot lempled, or not refined ; ««- ^wronging it thust that is, ifyou

fifiedy fignifies the latter only, coiitinue to go on thus ivrotig* This

though the fenfe requires thefor- is a mode of fpeaking perhaps

wer, Warburton, riot very grammatical, but very

^-^Tenderyourfelfmore dearly, common, nor have the bell wri-

Cr (not' to crack the wuind of ters refufed it.

the poor phrafe) To/inner it orfaint it^

Wronging it thus^ you U tender is in Pope. And Ronve,

me afool.] The parenthejls Thus to coy it,

is clos*d at the wrong place; and T0 one uoho knovos you too*

we muil make likewife a flight The folio has it,

correflion in the laft verle. Po- —roaming it thus^—

'

loniui is racking aiid playing on That is, letting yourfelf loofe to

the word tender, *till he thinks fuch improper liberty. ^\xt <wr-ong-

proper to correal himfelf for the ing feems to be more proper,

licence ; and then he would fay ^ fafhion ;o« may call it ;—

]

—not farther to crack the wind She ufes fafhion for manner, and

of the phrafe, by tnvifing and he for a trarfent pra£lice,

.
(OHioi tiBg^ it, as I have done.

,
. .-ftt ^j.s^^'iiV. Warburton.

When
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When the blood burns, how prodigal the foul

Lends the tongue vows. Thefe blazes, oh my
daughter,

Giving more light than heat, cxtin6b in both,

Ev'n in their promife as it is a making,

You muft not take for fire. From this time.

Be fomewhat fcanter of thy maiden-prefence,
^ Set your intreatments at a higher rate.

Than a command to parley. For Lord Hamlet^

Believe fo much in him, that he is young -

And with a ^ larger tether he may walk.

Than may be given you. In few, Ophelia,

Do not believe his vows for they are brokers.

Not of that Die which their inveftments Ihew, - , v

But mere implorers of unholy fuits,

* Breathing like far^dified and pious Bonds,

The better to beguile. This is for all

:

would not, in plain terms, from this time forth.

Have

6 Set your intreatments J
latreatfnejiti here means company^

conver/ation, from the French

entretien,

7 larger tether ] A
firing to tye horfes. Pope.

^ Breathing like fanSiif.ed and
pious Bonds. 1 On which the

editor Mr. Theobald remarks,

Tho"* all the editions h. atefwaU
hn^ed this reading implicitly, it is

certainly corrupt ; and I hanje

b en furprijed honv juen of genius

and learning cculdlet it pafsnjoith-

€ut fame fuficion. What ideas

can tue frame to ourfelues cf a
breathing boftd, or of its being

fanciifed and pious, 5ic. But he

was too'hafty m framing ideas

before he underllooi thofe alrea -

dy framed by the poer, and ex-

prefled in very plain words. Do
not believe (fays Polonius to his

Daughter) Haniiet*% amorous

vows made joa ; which pre-

ttnd religion in them, (the letter

to beguile,) like thofe iandified

and pioUs vows \or hondi\ m de io

heo<ven. And why Hiould not

this pafi ^without fufpicion ?

Warburton,
Theolald for bonds fubflitutes

ba-vjds. ^ti:uTj -av*

9 Inxould not, in plain teri|is>

frbtn this timefrth,
Ha^e you fo flander any mo-

ment's leifure,] The hu-

mour of this is fine. The fpeak-

er's charader is all aiFedation.

At laft he fays he will fpeak plain,

and yet cannot for his life j his

plain fpeech pf Jlandering a mo-

ment's
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Have you fo (lander any moment's leifure, :n oj

As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamlet. bnA
Look to't, I charge you. Come your way. \ itioM

Ofh. I (hall obey, my Lord. {Ei^eunt.

SCENE vn.

Changes to the Platform before the Palace.

Enter Hamlet, Horatio, and Marcellus.

Ham.^'X^H E Air bites fhrewdly ^ it is very cold.

j[ Hor. It is a nipping and an eager air.

Ham, What hour now
Hor, I think, it lacks of twelve.

Mar, No, it is ftruck.

Hor. I heard it not. It then draws near the feafofi^

^ "Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walk.

[Noife ofwarlike mufick within.

What does this mean^ my Lord ?

Ham. The King doth wake to nighty and takes his

roufe,

Keeps waflel, and ^ the fwagg'ring up-fpring reels 5

And as he drains his draughts of Rhenifti down^

The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out

The triumph of his pledge.

Hor, Is it a cuftom

Ham. Ay, marry, is't

;

mentis leifure being of the like ed than be.Hbre, but in term that

itillian ftutF with the rell. cannot be tuifunderflood : 1 njoould

Wa r BURTON, not have you fo difgrac^ ycilr mof
Here is another fne pafiage, idle moments^ as not to fi>id better

of which I take the beauty to be emplovnenl for them than Lord

only imaginary. Polonius fays, Hamlet'j con^veyfition,

in pUin terms, that is, not in Ian- i—thefxva^g'ringup-f^^ing-^']

auage \efs elevated Or embeliilh- The bluflciing upftart.
*: oh 1 ' \ .v.. -n £
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But, to my mind, though I am native here.

And to the manner born, it is a cuftom

More honour'd in the breach, than the obfervance.
* This heavy headed revel^ eaft and weft

^

Makes us traduc'd^ and tax d of other nations \

They clepe us drunkards^ and withfwinijh phrafe

Soil our addition ; and^ indeed^ it takes

From our atchievements^ though perform'd at height^

^ The pith and marrow ofour attribute,

So^ oft it chances in particular men^

Thatforfome vicious mole of nature in them^

As^ in their hirth^ wherein they are notguilty

y

Since nature cannot chufe his origin.

By the overgrowth offoime ^ complexion.

Oft breaking down the pales andforts of reafon \

Or byfome habits that too much 6*er4eavens

The form ofDlaufive manners \ that thefe men
Carrying, Ifay, theftamp of one defe5l.

Being nature's livery, or ^fortune's fear,

Their virtues elfe, be they as pure as grace

^

^ As infinite as man may undergo.

Shall in the general cenfure take corruption

From that particular fault.——^ The dram of Bafi

Botb

* T^V heavy-headed r^W that would be otherwife attrl-

and ive^,] i. e. This revel- butcd to us.

ing that obferves no hours, but 4 complexion,] e. hu-
continues from morning to n'ght, mour ; as fanguine, mchncholy,

&c. Ware, phlegmatic, VVarb.
I fhould not have fufpedled ^ —fortune*sfear, In the old

this paffage of ambiguity or ob- quarto of 1637, it is

fcurity, had J not found my opi- ——

—

fortune's ftar :

nion of it differing from that of But I think fear is proper.

the^ learned critick. I conftrue ^ As infinite as man may un-^

it thus, ^Ihi's heanjy-headed re'vel dergo^ As large as Can be
vtaikes us traduced eaji and ^wefy accumulated upon I'nan.

akd iaxei ofo'her nations, 7 —.^he dram of Eafe

3 !he p th and tnarroiv of our Doth all the mhlf^ fuhfqnce of^

attributei] The beft and a Doubt rsi^h slal ^r^z

*n.oft valuable part of the praife To I'/s c-v^nfcanda!,] I do nol

- Jemember
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Doth all the noble fuhftance of Worth outy

Xo his own fcandal.

Enter Ghofl,

Eor. Look, my Lord, it comes !

Ham, Angels and miniftcrs of grac6 defend us !

Be thou a Spirit of health, or Goblin damn'd.
Bring with thee airs from heav'n, or blafts from hell.

Be thy intents wicked or charitable.

Thou com'ft in fuch a ^ queftionable lhape.

That I will fpeak to thee. Fll call thee Hamlety

King, Father, Royal Bane : oh ! anfwer me

;

Let me not burft in ignorance ; but ^ tell.

Why thy canoniz'd bones, hearfed in death,

Flave

remember a pafTage throughout

, all our poet's works, more intri-

cate and depraved iji the text, of

lefs meanifig to outward appear-

ance, or more likely to baffle the

attemp:s of cricicifm in its aid.

It i; certain, there is neither fenfe

nor grammar as it now Hands

:

yet with a flight alteration, I'll

endeavour to cure thofe defeats,

and give a fentiment too, that

(hall make the poet's thought

clofe nobly. The dra!m of Ba/e

(as I have corredled the text)

means the leafl alloy or bafenefs

or vice. It is very frequent with

our poet to ufe the a?je,'-jli've of

quality inRead of the fubftantive

lignifying the thing. Defides, I

have ol)!erved, that elfewhere,

Ipcaking of tvonh, he delights

to Conlider it as a quality that

adds ^ojeight to a perfon, and con-

nects the word with that idea.

Theobald,

* —^ufjlionahle Jh-jpe^ By
queftionable is meant provoking

queftion. Hanmer.
So in Macbeth,

Live you, or areyou aught

That man may queftion.

9 . tell,

Vyhy thy canoniz'd bones, hearfed

in DEATH,
Ha've burji their cearments ?\

Handet here fpeaks with wonder,

that he who was dead fliould rife

again and walk. But this, ac-

cording to the vulgar fuperfti-

tion here followed, was no won-
der. Their only yvonder was,

that one who had the rites of

fppuhure performed to him,

fliould walk ; the want of which

was fuppofed to be the reafon of

walking ghofts. Hamlet*s won-
der then fhould have been placed

here : And fo Shakefpear placed

it, as we (hall fee prefently. For

hearfed is ufed figuratively tolig-

I
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Have burft their cearments ? Why the fepulchre,

Wherein we faw thee quietly in-urn'd.

Hath op'd his ponderous and marble jaws,

To call thee up again ? What may this mean,

That

nify rei^ojtted^ therefore the place I fuppofe for the fake of harmo-
ivhere fhould be defigned : but ny, not of fenfe- For tho' the

death being t\o place, but a /ur/- rices of {c^w\\.i\xq performed cdiXiO-

I'aiion onlv, hearfed in death is nizes the body buried; yet it -

nonfeofe. We fhould read, does not canonize the earth in—

—

telly which it is laid, unlefs every fu-

Jf^hy thy canonized bones hearfed reral fervice be a new confecra-

in EARTH tion. Warburton,
Hwvo'burfl their cearments. It were too long to examine

It appears, for the two reafons this note period by period, tho'

given above, that earth is the almoft every period feems to me
true reading. It will further ap- to contain fomething reprehen-!-

pear for thefe two other reafons, fible. The critick, in his zeal

Firft, From the words, canom%d for change, writes with fo JiitJe

iJow ; by which is not meant (as confideration, as to fay, that

one would imagine) a compli- HamUt cannot call his father

ment, for, made holy ox fainted \ canonized., beca-ufc noe are ttld

but for to which the rites of he nvas mvrdercd <vcith all his

fepulture have been performed ; finsfrep upon him, He-vvas not
or which were buried according then told it, and had fo little the

to the canon. For we are told he power ofknowing it, that he was
was murder'd with all his fins to be told it by an apparition,

frefh upon him, and therefore in The long fuccelfion of reafons

noway to be fainted. But if upon reafons prove nothing, but
this licentious ufe of the word ca- what every reader difcovers, that

nonized hQ allowed, then earth the King had been buried, which
muft be the true reading, for in- is implied by fo many p.djurfls

huming bodies was one of the ef- of burinl, that the diretfl n^ention

fential parts of fepulchral rites., of ^ar/i6 is not necelTary, /^/^i/zj/f,'.

Secondly, From the words, hei-ve amazed at an apparition, which,
bur^ their cearments, which im- though in all ages credited, has

ply the preceding mention of /«- in all ages been confidered as the

bunutig^ but no mention is made fnoft wonderful and mrl^ dreaJ-

of it in the common reading, ful operation of fnpernatural

jTbis enabled the Oxford Editor agency, enquires of the fpedre,

tp.imprpyeupon the emendation; in the mod emphatick terms, why
,10, he reads, he breaks the order of nature, by

Why thy bones biar^d in cnno- returning from the dead ; this he
nized earth,

'
afk's in a very confufed cir-

VoL.Vill. M cumlocutioii,

V
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That thou, dead corfe, again, in compleat Heel,

Revifit'ft thus the glimpfes of tlie moon,
Making night hideous, and ' us fools of nature

So horribly * to fhake our difpofition

With thoughts beyond the reaches of our fouls ?

Say, why is this ? Wherefore ? What fhould we do ?

[Gbofi Reckons Hamlet.

Hor. It beckons you to go away with it.

As if it fome impartment did defire

To you alone.

Mar, Look, with what courteous a6lion

It waves you off to a removed ground :

But do not go with it.

Hor. No, by no means. [Holding Hamlet.

Ham. It will not fpeak ; then I will follow it.

Hor. Do not, my Lord.
Ham. Why, what fhould be the fear ?

1 do not fet my life at a pin's fee

And, for my foul, what can it do to that,

cumlocution, confounding in his conlroverfial note, it muft be im-

fright the foul and body. Why, puted to the contagion of peev-

fays he, have thy bonesy which ifhnefs, or fomerefentmentof the

with due ceremonies have been incivility fhown to the Oxford

intombed death, in the com- who is reprefented as lup-

mon ftate of departed mortals, pofing the ground <r«'o«/% by a

^/zr/? the folds in which they we re funer l, when he only meant to

embalmed ? Why has the tomb fay, That the body was depofittd

.ia which we faw thee quietly \nhoIy ground, in ground confe-

laid, opened his mouth, that crated according to the conon,

mouth which, by its weight and * —m fools of nature] The
ftabiliiy, feemed clofed for ever? expreffion is fine, as intimating

The whole fentence is this: Why we were only kept (as formerly,

doji thou, appear, 'whom uoe knozv fools in a great family) lo make
,40 he dead? fport for nature, who lay hid on-

Had the change of the word ly to mock and laugh at us, for

removed any obfcurity, or added our vain fearches into her myfte-

aay beauty, it might have been ries. Warburton.
worth a ftrugple, but eivher read- * —toJhake our dilpofition.J

ing leaves^ the fenfe the fame. Di/pofitign, for frame.

jf there be any afperity in this Warburton,

4 Being
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Being a thing irhmortal as irfelf ?

Jt waves me forth again. I'll follow it

Hor, What if it tempt you tow'rd the flood, my
Lord ?

"

Or to the dreadful fummit of the cliff,

That beetles o'er his Bafe into the fea

;

And there afTume fome other horrible form.

Which might ^ deprive your fov^reignty of reafan.

And draw you into madnefs ? think of it.

* The very place ^ puts toys of defperation^

Without more motive^ into ev*ry brain^

That locksfo many fathoms to thefea j

And hears it roar beneath.

Ham. It waves meftill.—Go on, I'll, follow thee.

Mar. You fliall not go, my Lord,
Ham. tjold off your hands.

Mar. Be rulM, you fhall not go.

Ham. My fate cries out,

And makes each petty artery in this body
As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve.

Still atn Icall'd. Unhand me, 2;entlemen
. ;

[Br-eakingfrom ihifh.

By heav'Hj I'll m^k^ a phoft of him that lets me—

5 —DEPRIVE your fonireign- '-'TiEfKAwE your/G'urelgnty of
ty of r£ajhn,^ i. e. deprive rea/on,

your fovVeignty of ics reafoln. i. e, diforder your underllanding

Nonrenfe. Sov'reignty of rea- and dranv you into n-adnef. So
/on is the fame as fovereign or afterwards. Now fee thatnoble
fupreme reaibn : Reafon Avhich and ir.oii fo-vereio^n reofon 1 ke
governs uiaji. And thus it was fvv^et be^lis j<angied out of tui>e.

ufed by the beft writerE of thojfe Warburton.
limes. Sidtrey {^ysy Itisti?nefor I believe */<?^r/W in this place

vs both to let reafon enjoy its due fignifies fimply to tahe a'way^

/ofueraigtitif, Arcad. And King ^ The 'very place] The four

Charhs^ al once to betray the fo- following lines added from the

veraignty of reafon hi my foul, firft edition. Pope.

l-lxuv ^cn\\Kr,. It is evident that 5 —puts toys of defperalion,]

.^hak/^e&r wrote, Tcy/, for wiiims. Ware.

M 2 I fay.
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I fay, away. Go on I'll follow thee-

[Exemt Ghojl and Hamlet.
Hor. He waxes defp'rate with imagination.

Mar. Let's follow ! 'Tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hot. Have after. To what iffue will this come ?

Mar. Somethingr is rotten in the State of Denmark,

Hor. Heav'n will diredl it.

Mar. Nay, let's follow him. [^Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

A mord remote Part of the Platform.

Re-enter Ghoft and Yi^iml^t.

//^;;^.\T[ 7 HERE wilt thou lead me? fpeak, 111

VV go no further.

Ghofi. Mark me.

Ham* I will.

, Ghofi. My hour is almoft come.
When I to fulphurous and tormenting flames

Muft render up myfelf.

Ham. Alas, poor Ghoft !

Ghoft. Pity me nor, but lend thy ferious hearing

To what I fhall unfold.

Ham. Speak, I am bound to hear.

Ghoft. So art thou to revenge, when thou fhalt

hear.

Ham. What ?

Ghoft. I am thy father's Spirit

;

Dooni'd for a certain term to walk the night.

And, for the day, ^ confin'd to faft in fires j

6 —covfiri'd TO faft in fires \\ for the fuperlative m'^^Ji^ or 'very.

We ftiouid read, Warburton.
. r n ' r Tam rather inclined to read,

TOO fan in fires. r ^ < r<' r <:..»c' conpn d to iafiing fires, to nres

7. very clofely confined. The. unrewitted ^nd unconfumed. The
particle too is ufed frequently change is flight.

5
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•Till the foul crimes, done in my days of nature,

Are burnt and purg'd away. But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfe,

I could a tale unfold, whofe lighteil word
Would harrow up thy foul, freeze thy young blood.

Make thy two eyes, like ftars. Hart from their fpheres,

Thy knotted and combined locks to part.

And each particular hair to fland on end
Like quills upon the fretful porcupine :

But this eternal blazon mull not be

To ears of flefli and blood. Lift, lift, oh lift 1

If thou did'ft ever thy dear father love
.

Ham, O heav'n

!

"Ghoji. Revenge his foul and moft unnatural mur-
der.

Ham. Murder ?

Ghoft, Murder moft foul, as in the beft it is ;

But this moft foul, ftrange, and unnatural.

Ham, Hafte me to know it, that J, with wings as

fwift

^ As meditation or the thoughts of love.

May fweep to my revenge.

Ghoji, 1 find thee apt

;

J And duller fliouldft thou be than the fat weed
That

7 jis meditation or the thoughti The comment on the word
ofloi:e,'\ This fimilitude is w^i//^//^^ is fo ingenious, that I

extremely beautiful. The word, hope it is juft.

meditation, is confecrated, by the * And duller Jhouldfl thou he,

myftics, to fignify that ftretch than thefat nfjeed

and flight of mind which afpires 7hat roots it/elf in eafe on Le-

to the enjoyment of the fupreme the'j- uuharf, &c.] Shake-

good. So that Hamlet, confider-' /pear, apparently through igno-

ing with what to compare the ranee, makes Roman Catholicks

fwiftnefs of his revenge, choofes of thefe pagan Danes ; and 'lere

two of the moft rapid things in gives a defcription of purgatory :

nature, the ardency of divine and But yet mixes it with the pagan
hjaman paffion, in an enthufiaji fable of Lethe\ wharf. Whe-
and a hier* Warburton. ther he did if to infmuate, to the

M 3 zealous
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165 HAMLET,
That root«? itfelf in eafe on Lethe^s wharf,

Wouldft thou not ftir in this. Now, Hamlet^ h(?ar.

^Tis givea out, that, fleeping in my orchard,

A ferpent ftuhg me. So the whole car of Den-*

fitark

Is by a forged procefs of my death

Rankly abus'd ; but know, thou noble Yoqth,
,

The ferpent, that did fling thy father's life,
'

Now wears kis crown.

Ham. Oh, my pfophetick foul ! my uncle ?

Ghoft. Ay, that inceftuous, that adulterate beaft.

With witchcraft of his wit, with traitVous gifts,

0 wicked wit, and gifts, that have the power
So to feduee ! won to his (hameful luff

The will of my mofl feeming-virtuous Queen.
Oh Hamlet^ what a falling olf was there

!

From me, whofe love was of that dignity.

That it went hand in hand ev'n with the vow
1 made to her in marriage ; and to decline

Upon a wretch, whofe natural gifts were poor

To thofe of mine !

But virtue, as it never will be mov'd.

Though lewdnefs court it in a Ihape of hcnv'n^

So luft, thoug;h to a radiant ano-el linkM,

Will fate itfelf in a celeftial bed.

And prey on garbage.

But, foft ! methinks, I fcent the mornin.^ air-^^-r-

Brief let me be •, Sleeping within mine orchard^

My cuftom always of the afternoon,.

Upon my fecret hour thy uncle ftoie

With juice of curfed hebenon in a viol,

zealous P'OtcJia>'ts of his time, licertious inadvertence that il//^

that the paj^an and popifh pur- chael Angela brought Charoit^i

jpat ry flood both upon the fame bark into his pidure of the laft

fjotii.g of credibility; or whe- judgmrnt, is not eafy ro decide,

iher it was by the fame kind Warbu rton.

And
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And in the porches of mine ears did pour
The leperous diftilment whofe^efFed:

Holds luch an enmity with blood of man.

That fwift as quick filver it courfes through

The nat'ral gates and allies of the body ;

And, with a fudden vigour, it doth poflet

And curd, like eager droppings into milk,'

The thin and wholefome blood : fo did it mine, .

And a moil: inftant tetter bark'd about,

Moftlazar-like, with vile and loathfome cruft

All my fmooth body.

Thus was J, fleeping, by a brother's hand.

Of life, of Crown, of Queen, at 9 once difpatcht

;

Cut off ev'n in the blofToms of my fm,
' Unhoufel'd, ^ difappointed, 3 unaneal'd :

No

9 —at orjce difpatcht;] Df-
patchty for bereft. , Wars.

^ Unhou/erdy'] Without the fa-

crament beinf^ taken. Pope.
^ Unavointed,^ Without ex-

treme un^iion. Pope.

3 Unanefd :\ No knell rung.

POPK.
In other editions,

Unhou^zeledi unanointedy una^

nBrrPd
;

The Ghoft, having recounted

the procefs of his murder, pro-

ceeds to exaggerate the inhuma-
nity and unnaturalnefs of the

fa£t, from the circumfiaijces in

which he was furprifed But
thefe, I find, have been ftumbling

blocks to oureditors ; and there-

fore 1 niuft amend and explain

thefe three compound adjeftives

in their order. Inftead of

ho\x.%eCd, we muft reftore, un~

havfsVd^ i. e. ^without the facra-

ment taken ; fiom ihe old Saxon

word for the facrament, hoiifeL

In the next place, unanointed\% a

fophiftication of the text : the old

copies concur in reading, difa'^^

pointed, I correal,

Unho2j/el^d, unappointed,

—

i. e. no ^onfeCon of fms made,
no reconciliation to heaven, no
appointment of penance by the

church. XJ/ianeal^d I aareei to be
the poet's genuine word ; but I

muH cake the liberty to difpute

Mr. Papers explication of it, •vix.

No knell rung. The adjedtive

formed from htelly ^ mu{\. have
been uvknelPd, or unknoWd. There
is no rule in orthography /or fink-

ing the k in the deflection of an/
verb or compound formed from
knell, and melting it into a vowel.
Whqt fenfe doe^ unaneafd then

bear? Skinner, in "hS^ Lexicott

of old and obfolete Englijh terms,

tells us, that anear d- is tiniiui ;

from the fcutonick propofuion aj^,

M 4 and
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No reck'nlng made, but fent to my account

With all my imperfedlions on my head.

Oh, horrible ! oh, horrible ! moft horrible !

If thou haft nature in thee, bear it not *,

Let not the roval bed of Denmark be

A couch for luxury and damned inceft.

But howfocver thou purfu'fl this a6t,

1 aint not thy mind, nor let thy foul contrive

/\gainft thy mother aught •, leave her to heav'n.

And to thoie thorns that in her bolom lodge.

To prick ar.d fting her. Fare thee well at once !

The glow-v/orm fhews the Matin to be near.

And *gins to pale his ^ unaffedtual fire.

Adieu, adieu, adieu ; remember me. [Exii,

Ham. Ob, all you hoft of heav'n 1 oh earth 1 what

elfe!

And (hail I couple hell ? Oh, hold my heart.

And you, my fmews, grow not inftant old
y

and Ole, i. e. Oil: fo that una-

«f<?/Vmuil confequentry fignify,

i.navo:7itcdy not having the ex^

tream unuion. The poet's read-

ing and explication being afcer-

tainevl, he very fiuely makes his

ghcjl ccra plain of thefe four

dreadful hardfliips ; that he had
been difpatchM out of life with-

out receiving the hofie^ or facra-

ment ; without being reconciled

to heaven 2nd ahjolv'd-y without

the benefit oi extream un£iion ; or

without fo much as a confejjion

made of his fms. The having

no knell rung, I think, is not a

point of equal confequence to

any of thefe ; efpecially, if we
confider, that the Romijh church
admits the efficacy ofpraying for

the dead. Theobald.
This is a very difficalt line.

I think Theobald's objeaion to.

the fenfe of unar.eal'd^ for noti-

fed by the bell, muft be owned to.

be very ftrong. I have not yet

by my enquiry fatisfied myfelf,
'

Han?ners explication of unan"

neaVd by unprepcrsd^ becaufe to

anneal mecals, is to prepare them

in manufadure, is too general

and vague ; there is no refem-

blance between any funeral cere- .

mony and the pratiice of anneal-

ing metals.

Difappointed is the fame as un-

appointed^ and may be properly

explained unprepared ; a man
well furnifhed with things necef-

fary for any enterprifc, was laid

to be well appointed.

4- —unej'edualfre."] e. Ihin-

ing without heat. Ware.

But
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But bear me fliffly up. Remember thee

Ay, thou poor Ghoft, while memory holds a feat

In this diftraded globe. Remember thee ~
Yea, from the table of my memory
I'll wipe away all trivial fond records.

All faws of books, all forms, all preffures pad.

That youth and obfervatioh copied there ;

And thy commandment all alone lhall live

Within the book and volume pf my brain,

Unmix'd with bafer matter. Yes, by heav'n,

O moft pernicious woman !

Oh villain, villain, fmiling darnned villain !

My tables,—meet it is, I fet it down.
That one may fmile, and fmile, and be a villain ;

At leaft, I'm fure, it may be fo in Denmark. [Writing.

So, uncle, there you are. Now to my word

;

it is ; Adieu, adieu, remember me.

I've fwprn it -r

SCENE IX.
^

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Hor, My Lord, my Lord,
;

Mar. Lord Hamlet^
——

-

Hor. Heav'n fecure him !

Mar, So be it.

Hor, Illo, ho, ho, my Lord !

Earn, Hillo, ho, ho, boy. ^ Come, bird, come.
Mar, How is't, my noble Lord ^

Hor. What news, my Lord ?

Ham, Oh, wonderful

!

5

—

ComeJ
birdy come,'] This is would have him' come down to

the call which falconers ufe to them. Oxford Editor.

their hawk in the air wlasn they

Hor.
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Hor, Good, my Lord, tell it.

Ham, No, you'll reveal it.

Her. Not I, my Lord, by heav'ns

Mar. Nor I, my Lord.

Ham. How fay you then, would heart of man once
think it ?

But vou'll be fecret
•I

Both. Ay, by heav'n, my Lord.

Ham. There's ne'er a villain, dwelling in all Ben-
mark^

But he's an arrant knave.

Hor. There needs no Ghofl*, my Lord, come from
the Grave

To tell us this.

Ham. Why right, you are i' th' right

;

And fo without more cireumftance at all,

I hold it fit that we lhake hands, and part

You, as your bufinefs and defires fhall point you

;

For every man has bufinefs and defire,

Such as it is ; and, for my own poor part,

I will go pray^

Hor, Thefe are but wild and whirling v/ords, my
' Lord.

Ham. I'm forry they offend you, heartily >

Yes^ heartily.

Hor. There's no offence, my Lord.

Ham. Yes, ^ by St. Patrick, but there is, my Lord,

And much offence too. Touching this vifion here.

It is an honefl Ghoft, that let me tell you :

Fof your defire to know what is between us,

O'er-mafter it as you may. And novi^, good friends,

^ JBy St, Patrick,—] How which place it had retired, and
the poet comes to make Hamlet there flourifhed under the aij-

fvvedf by St. Patrick^ I know fpices of this Saint. But it was,

Hot. However at this time all J ruppofe, only {^id at random ;

th<J whole northern world had for he makes a ftudent of

their learning frcni Iceland', to PfitUnh'^g, Warbu rtoi*.

As
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As you are friends, fcholars, and foldiers.

Give me one poor requeft.

Hor. What is't,- my Lord ?

Ham, Never make known what you have feen to-

night.

Both, My Lord, we will Hot.

Ham, Nay, but fwear't.

Hor. In faith, my Lord, not t.

Mar, Nor I, my Lord, in faith.

Ham, Upon my fword.

M^iir, We have fworn, my Lord, already.

Ham, Indeed, upon my fword, indeed.

Ghoft, Swear. [Ghoft cries under the Stage*

Ham, Ah ha, boy, fay 'ft thou fo ^, art thou there,

true-penny

Come on, you hear this fellow in the cellarage.

Confent to fwear.

Hor, Propofe the oath, my Lord.

Ham. Never to fpeak of this that you have feen,

7 Swear by my fword.

Ghoft, Swear.

Ham, Hie & uhique ? then we'll fliift our ground.
Come hither, gentlemen.

And lay your hands again upon my fword.

Never to fpeak of this which you have heard.

Swear by my fword.
' Ghoft. Swear by his fword.

Ham, Well faid, old mole, can'ft work i'th' ground
fo faft !

^*

T ^'wear hy my fvoord.'] Here opinion, which is likewife well
the poet has preferved the man- defended by Mr Upton^ but Mr,

' ners of the ancient Danes, with Ga^rick produced me a paflage,

whom it was religion to fwear I think, in Brantome, from which
upon their fwords. See Bartho- it appeared, that it was common
line^ De caujis contemp, mort^ to fwear upon the fword, that is,

cpudDan, Wa^b. upon the crofs which the old
I was once inclinable to this fwords always had upon the hiit.

A
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A ^v'orthy pioneer ! Once more remove, good friends,

• Hor. Oh day and night but this is wofidrous

ftrange.

Ham, ^ And therefore as a ftranger give it welcome.

There are more things in heav'n and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in your philofophy. But come.
Here, as before, never, (fo help you mercy !)

How ftrange or odd foe'er I bear'myfelf.

As I, perchance, hereafter (hall think meet:

To put an antick difpofition on,

That you, at fuch time feeing me, never (hall,

"With arms encumbred thus, or this head-fhake.

Or by pronouncing of fpme doubtful phrafe,

As^ well we know* or, we could, and if we
would—

Or, if we lift to fpeak or, there he, and if there

might—
Or fuch ambiguous giving out, denote

That you know aught of me This do ye fwear,'

So grace and mercy at your moft need help you \

Swear.

Ghojl. Swear.

Ham, Reft, reft, perturbed Spirit. So, Gentler

men,
With all my love do I commend me to you ;

And what To poor a man as Hamlet is ^, , ,^

May do t'exprefs his love and friending to you,

God willing ftiall not lack. Let us go in together.

And ftill your fingers on your lips, I pray.

The Time is out ofjoint ; oh, curfed fpight

!

That ever I was born tofet it right.

Nay, come, let's go together. [Exeunt^

JftJ therefore as a granger to fay, Keep it fedret. Alluding

gi'be it nvelcome.
']

z. e. re- to the laws of hofpitality.

ceive it' to vourfelf ; take it un- Warburton.
der your own roof : as much as - -

• ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I-

An Apartment in Pplpnius'j Uoufc.

Enter Pplonius and Reynoldo.

P O t O N I U S.

GIVE him this mony, and thefe notes, Reynolhy

Rey. I will, my Lord.

Pol You ftiall do marvellous wifely, good ReynoUo^

Before you vifit him, to make inquiry

Of his behaviour.

Rey, My Lord, I did intend it.

PgL Marry, well faidj very well faid. Look
you. Sir,

Enquire me firft what Z)<^;?/^^rj are in P^^m

;

And how ; and who ; what means j and v^here they

keep J

"What company *, at what expence ; and finding.

By this encompaflment and drift of queftion.

That they do know my fon, come you more near \

Then your particular demands will touch it.

Take you, as 'twere fome diftant knowledge of him.

As thus. I know his father and his friends,.

And in part him—Do you mark this, Reynoldo ?

Rey. Ay, very well, my Lord.

PoL And in part him—but you may fay—not well

;

But if't be he, I mean, he's very wild ^

Addidled fo and fo and there put on him
What forgeries you pleafe ; marry, none fo rank,

As may diihonour him j take heed of that \

But, Sir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufual flips.

As are companions noted and mdll known
To youth and libertv.

Rey.

!
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Rey. As gaming, my Lord-

Pol, Ay, or 9 drinking, fencing, fwearing, \

Quarrelling, drabbing You may go fo far.

Rey, My Lord, that would diflionour him. -

Tol, 'Faith no, as you may feafon it in the Charge
j

You muft not put ^ an utter fcandal on him.

That he is open to incontinency,

That's not my meaning ; but breathe his faults fo

quaintly, * iO
That they may feem the taints of liberty ;

The fla(h and out-break of a fiery mind,
* A favaorenefs in unreclaimed blood i

^ Of general aflault.

Rey. But) my good Lord
Pol, Wherefore ftiould you do this ?

Rey. Ay, my Ix)rd, I would know that,

Pol. Marry, Sir, here's my drift j

And I believe it is a fetch of wit,

YoU) laying thefe flight fullies on my fon.

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i' th' working,

Mark you, your party in converfe, he you *ld found.

Having ever feen in the prenominate crimes.

The youth you breathe of, guilty, be afTur'd,

He clofes with you in this confequence ;

Good Sir, or fo, or Friend, or Gentleman,

According to the phrafe or the addition

Of man and country.

Rey,

9 —'drinking \fencing^ /wear-

ingi\ Feticingy an interpola-

.jion. Warburton,
I fuppofe, by fencing is meant

0 too diligent frequentation cf

the fencing- fchool, a refort of

violent and Jawlefs young men.
' . an utter—] In former

editions, another. The emen-
«}ation is Theobctld^s*

* ^ {avagenefs—] Ba'vazen^fs^

for wildnefs. Warb>
^ 0/ general aJJ'ault!\ i, e»

fuch as youth in general is liable

to. ' WARBURTOr>f.
^ Good Jiry or so, or friend^

&c.] We Ihoaldread,

— -or SIRE, tf. father,

WaRBUPTON,
. I kaow «ot that fire was ever
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Rey, Very good, my Lord.

PoL And then. Sir, does he this

;

He does what was I about to fay ?

I was about to fay fomething—where did I leave 2*-

Rey, At, clofes in the confequence.

PoL At, clofes in the confequence—Ay, nj^rry.

He clofes thus ; 1 know the gentleman,

I faw him yefterday, or t'other day.

Or then, with fuch and fuch ; and, as you fay.

There was he gaming, there overtook in's rowfe ;

There falling out at tennis ; or, perchance,

1 fav^ him enter fqch a houfe of fale.

Videlicet.^ a brothel, or fo forth.—-—See you now ;

Your bait of falfhood takes this carp of truth j

And thus do wc of wifdom and of reach.

With windlaces, and with affays of Byas,

By indire<5tions find directions out

;

So by my former ledure and advice

Shall you my fon. You have me, have you not ?

Rey, My Lord, I have.

Pol. God b'w* you. Fare you well.

Rey. Good my Lord
PoL Obferve his inclination ^ in yourfelf.

Rey. I {hall, my Lord.

PoL And kt him pjy his mufick, B:>til.

Rey. Weli, my Lord.

a general word of compliment
as diftinft from fir ; nor do I con -

ceiVe why any aiteration (ho«ld

be made. It is a common mode
of colloquial language to ufe, or

Jt> f ^s a flight intimation <of more
of the fame, or a like kind, that

mightme mentioned. We might
read,

G00^ Sir. Forfooth, or Friend,

er Gentleman,

Forfootfoy a term of whicK I
do not well know the original

meaning, was ufed to men as
weil as to women.

S i„ yourfelf. ] Hanmer
reads, e'en yourfelf, and is foU
lowed by Dr. Warhurton-i but
perhaps in vourfelf tneans, in

your vnAin per/on, not by (pies.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Ophfelia.

Pol Farewel. How now, Ophelia^ what's the
matter ?

Oph, Alas, my Lord, I have been fo affrighted

!

Fol. With what, in the name of heav'n ?

Oph,, My Lord, as I was fewing in my clofet.

Lord Hamlet^ with his Doublet all unbraced.

No h^t upon his head, ^ his ftockings loofe,

Ungarter'd, and down-gyred to his ancle.

Pale as his fhirt, his knees knocking each other.

And with a look fo piteous in purport.

As if he had been loofed out of hell.

To fpeak of horrors ; thus he comes before me.
Pol. Mad for thy love ?

Oph, My Lord, I do not know

:

But, truly, I do fear it.

Pol. Whatfaidhe?
'Oph, He took me by the wrift, and held me hard i

Then goes he to the length of all his arm;
And with his other hand, thus o'er his brow.

He falls to fuch perufal of my face.

As he would draw it. Long time ftaid he fo

;

^ ^his Jlockings foul'd, ranee, blunder'd away our au-

Vngarter^dy and ^iw«-gyved thor's word, becaufe they did not

to his ancle.] I have reflored underftand it

;

the reading of the elder quarto's Ungarter^d, and donvn-gyred,

n——-his fiockirgs loofe. The i, e. turn'd down. So, the old-

cbange, I fufpeft, was firft from eft copies ; and, fo his ftockings

the players, who faw a contra- were properly loofe, as they were

di^lion in his ftockings being ungarier d ^n.d ro'wrd donvn to thQ

loofe^ and yet Jhackled down at ancle. Theobald.
angle. But they, in their igao-

At
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At laft, a little fliaking of mine arm,

.

And thrice his head thus waving up and down.

He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profound.

That it did feem to fhatter all his bulk.

And end his Being. Then he lets nae go,

And, with his head over his fhoulder turn'd.

He feem'd to find his way without his eyes ;

For out o' doors he went without their help.

And, to the laft, bended their light on me.

Pol. Come, go with me, I will go feek the King.

This is the very ecftacy of love,

Whofe violent property foredoes itfelf.

And leads the Will to delp'rate undertakings.

As oft as any paffion under heav'n.

That does afflidt our natures. I am forry ;

What, have you giv'n him any hard words of late ?

Oph, No, my good lord ;
but, as you did command,

I did repel his letters, and deny'd

His accefs to me.

PoL That hath made him mad.
I'm forry, that with better fpeed and judgment
7 I had not quoted him. I fear'd^ he trifl'd, > ,

And meant to wreck thee ; but befhrew my jealoufyi

It leems, * it is as proper to our age

To call beyond ourfelves in our opinions.

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack difcretion. Come, go we to the King.

7 / had not QUOTED him.—] lack difcretion » ] This

The old quarto reads coted. It is not the remark of a weak man.
appears ^hahafpear wrote noted. The vice of age is too much ful-

is nonfenfe. Ware, picion. Men . long accuftomed

To quote is, I believe, to rec- to the wiles of life caji common-
kony to take an account of, to ly legend thenfivesy let their

take the quotient or refult of a cunning go farther than reafon

computation. can attend it. This is always
^ // is as proper to our age the fault of a little mind, made
To cafl beyond ourfelves in cur .artful by long commerce with

opinionsy -th^ world.

As it is commonfor theyounger

fort

Vol. VIII. N This



^-Hiis muft be known ; which, being kept clojfe,

might move
More grief to hide, than hate to utter, love. [Exeunt.

SCENE III. .

Changes to the palace.

'Enter King^ ^een^ Rofincrantz, Guildenflern, X^r^j,

and other Attendants,

A»^.TT 7 ELCOME, dear Rofincrmtz^ and Guild-

VV enftern

!

Moreover that we much did long to fee yoii^

The need, we have to ufe you did provoke

Our hafly fending. Something you have heard

Of Hamlet's transformation ; fo 1 call it.

Since not th' exterior nor the inward man
Refembles that it was. What it fhould be

More than his father's death, that thus hath put him
So much from th'underftanding of himfelf, ' ^

I cannot dream of. I entreat you both.

That being of fo young days brought up with him,

'And fince fo neighboured to his youth and humouis
That you vouchfafe your Reft here in our Couni

Some little time fo by your companies

To draw him on to pleafures, and to gather,

* T^is tnujl le knoivn ; uohich, will occafion hate and refentsient

being kept clofe^ 7ttight mate from Hamlet, The poet's ill

^lore grief to hide^ than hate and obicure exprelTion feems to

to uttei-y /o've.] i. e» This have been caufed by his afFeda-

muft be made known to the tion of concluding the ftene witli

King, for (being kept fecret) a couplet. Warb.
the hiding Hamlct\ love might Har.mer reads,

occafion more mifchief to us More grief to hide hate, thar^

from him and the Queen, than to utter lo've,

the uttering or reve«ling of it

So
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So mUcTi as froifci obcafibns you may glean.

If aughty td us unknowHy affiles him thus^

That open'd lies within our remedy.

Siueen, Good gentlemen, he hath much talk'd of

you J

And, fure I am, two men there are hox. living.

To whom he rnpre adheres. If it will pleafe you
' To fhew us fo' miicli gentry and good-will.

As to expend your time with us a while,
* For the fupply and profit of our hope.

Your vifitation fhall receive fuch thanks.

As fits a King's remembrance.

Rof, Both your majefties ^ \|'

Might, ,by the fov'rcign pow'r you have of us,

Put your dread plcafures inore into command
Than to entreaty.

GuiL But we both obey,

And here give up ourfelves, ' in the full bent, rjni8

To lay our fervice freely at your feet^j:.fij a jidffi^lo JI

King, Thanks, Rojincrantz^ and gQntlt'Gmldenfierfi,

^een. Thanks, Guildenfiern<, and gentle Roftn*

crantz.

And, I befeech you, inftantly to vifit

My too much changed fon. Go, fome of ye.

And bring thefe gentlemen v/h^ve Hamlet h,

GuiL Heav^'ns make our prefence and our pradlices

i^leafaet and helpful to hw..} [Exeunt Rof, and Guil.

.^een. Amen.

Enter Polonius.

Pol. Th' ambafladors from Norway^ my good
Lord,

Are joyfully returned.

* To Jhenv us fo much gen- ralfed may be completed by the

try ] Gentry^ for com- defired effeil*

plaifance. Warburton. J in thefuH hfnu"] Bent,
* Fcr _/J//>/7^', '&c.] That the for endeavour, applicat o.i.

...hope which yQur arrival has Warburton,

N 2 King,

I
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King, Thou ftill haft been the father of good news;
Pol, Have I, my Lord ? aflure you, my good

Liege,

I hold my duty, as I hold my foul,
.

Both to my God, and to my gracious King

;

And I do think, or elfe this brain of mine
Hunts not ^ the trail of policy fo fure

As I have us*d to do, that I have found
The very caufe of Hamlefs lunacy.

King, Oh, fpeak of that, that I do long to hear.

Pol. Give firft admittance to th' ambafladors.

My news fhall be ^ the fruit of that great feaft.

King, Thyfelf do grace to them, and bring them
in.

^

\^Exit Pol.

He tells me, my fweet Queen, that he hath found
The head and fource of all your fon's diftemper.

^een, I xloubt, it is no other but the main.

His father's death, and our o'er-hafty marriage.

S C E N E IV.

Re-enter Polonius, with Voltimand, and Cornelius.

King, Well, we fhall fift him.—^Welcome, my
ffood friends

!

Say, VoUimandy what from our brother Norway ?

Volt, Moft fair return of Greetings, and Defires;

Upon our firft, he fent out to fupprefs

His Nephew's levies, which to him appeared

To be a preparation 'gainft the Polack,

But, better iook'd into, he truly found

4— the trail of pdicy—'] The S thefruit j The def
trail is the courfe of an animal fert after the meat,

purfued by thefent.

f
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It was againft your Highnefs : "Whereat griev'd.

That fo his ficknefs, age, and impotence

Was falfely borne in hand, fends out Arrefts

On Fontinbras ; which he, in brief, obeys

;

Receives rebuke from Norway ; and, in fine.

Makes vow before his uncle, never more

.

To give th' aflay of arms againft your Majefty.

Whereon old Norway^ overcome with joy,

^ Gives him threefcore thoufand crowns in annual fee;

And his Commifllon to employ thofe foldiers.

So levied as before, againft the Polack :

With an entreaty, herein further fhewn,

That it might pleafe you to gjve quiet Pafs

Through your Dominions for this enterprize,

On fuch regards of fafety and allowance,

.As therein are fet down.
King, It likes us well

j

And at our more confider'd time we'll read,

Anfwer, and think upon this bufinefs.

Mean time, we thank you for your well-took labour.

Go to your Reft ; ^ at night we'll feaft together.

Moft welcome home ! [Exeunt Jmhaf,
Pol. This bufinefs is well ended.

My liege, and Madam, 9 to expoftulate ,

What

^ Gi^ves him three thoufand that of a weak, pedant, mini'

cronvns in annualfee -,1 Thh fter of ilate. His d eelam ation is

reading firft obtain'd in the edi- a tine fatire on the impertinent

tion put put by the players. But oratory then in vogue, whsch

all the old quarto\ (from 1605, placed reafon in the formality of

downwards) read, as I have re- method, and v/it in the glngle

formM the text. Theob, and play of words. With what
7— at night nxje^ll feajl ] art is he made to pride himfeif ia

_^The King's intemperance is ne- his w/V :

ver fiiffered to be forgotten. ^hat he is mad, 'tis true | '(is

^ My Liege, and Madam, to true, ^tis pity j

expojiulatel The ftrokes of And pity \is, 'tis true,
, A

humour in this fpeech are ad- foolifli figure

;

jfiirable. Polanius's character is But far^wei it -
.

N 3 - And
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What Majefty fhould be, what diHy is, r

^Vhy day is day, night niglu, ^nd time is time.

Were

And how exquifitely does the to get them by heart, and retail

poet ridicule the reafoning in fa- them for his own. And this thp

Jh'ion, where he makes Pclonius poet has finely Hievvn us was the

remark on //«/w/<e/'s madnefs; cafe, where, in the middle of

Though th:s he madnefs, yet Poloniush inflruclions to bis fer-

there's method : vant, he makes him, tho' with-

As if method, which the wits of out having received any interrup-

that age thought the moft eflen- tion, forget his leflbn, arid fay,-

tiai quality of a good difconrfe, Jnd tben^ Sir, does be tiij

;

would make amends for the mad- He does—

—

nxihat nxas 1 about

refs. It was 7r,adnefi indeed^ yet to J<iy ?

Polanius could comfort himfelf luias ab-^ut to/ri.y/omethhjg?

with this refleflion, that at leall —-nvhere did I leawe f

it was method. It is certain The fervant replies,

^hake/pear excels in nothing /^/, clofcs in the confequence.

more than in the prefervation of This fets Polonius right, and he

his ehara^lers ; ^o this life and goes on,

wviey of choratler, (fays: our Jt^ clofes in the confequertte*

g;reat poet in his admirable pre- /^h marry

^

face to Shake/pear) nue muf add Be chfes thus ; 1 know the

the nvonderful prefer<vation of it. gentleman, i^c.
, ,

We hav'e faid what is the charac- which fhews they were worc^s got

ter of Polonius ; and it is allowed by heart which he was repeating,

6n all hands to be drawn with Q\\\zx\m{'stclo/esin thecr,nfequencef

wonderful life and fpirit, yet the which con-/eys no particular idea

unity of it has been thought by of the fubjefl he was upon, could

fome to be grofly violated in the never have made him rccolledt

excellent -precepts 2iV\A injlruSlions where he broke off. This is ajtt

which 5^«/^^-f/^r makes his flatef- extraordinary inflance of the po-

mah give to his fon and fervant et's art, and attention to the pre-

5n the middle of the ^/f-y?, and fervation of Charader. Warb.
beginning of the fecond atl. But ""i'his account of the charafter

I will venture to fay, thefe crl- of Polonius though it fufHciently

ticks have not entered into the reconciles the feeming inconfil?-

poet's art and addrefs in this par- ency of fo much wifdom with fo

ticular. He ha^ a mind too*- much folly, does not perhaps

namcnt his fcenes with thofe fine con efpond exadtiy to the ideas of
lefT ris of focial life ; but his Po- our authour The commentator
lonius was too weak to be the au- makes the characlor of Pcloniu^^

thor of them, tho' he was pedant a charafler only of manners, d,if-

enough to have met with them criminated by properties fuperfi-

ih his reading, and fop enough cial, accidental, and acquired.

The
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Were nothing biit to wafte night, day, and time.

Therefbfe, finee brevity's the foul of wit,

And tedioufnefs the limbs and outward flouriflies,

I will be brief ; you noble fon is mad ;

Mad, call l it ; for, to define true madnefs.

What is't, but to be nothing ^Ife but mad ?

But let that go —
^een. More matter, with lefs art.

Pol. Madam, I fwear, I ufe no art at all.

That he is mad, 'tis true ; 'tis true, 'tis pity

;

And pity 'tis, 'tis true. A foolifh figure.

But farewel it *, for I will ufe no art.

Mad let us grant him then ; and now remains

That we find out the caufe of this effed:.

Or rather fay, the caufe of this defed

;

For this effedl, defedlive, comes by caufe

;

Thus it remains, and the remainder thus.—Perpend.

-

I have a daughter j have, whilft (he is mine ^

The poet intended a nobler de-

lineation of a mixed charadler of
maimers and of nature. Polonius

js a man bred in courts, exercifed

in bufinefs, ftored with obferva-

fion, confident of his knowledge,
proud of his eloquence^ and de-

clining into dotage. His mode
of oratory is truly reprefented as

defigned to ridicule the practice

of thofe times, of prefaces that

made no introduction, and of

method that embarrafled rather

than explained. This part of his

charaftef is accidental, the reft is

iiatural. Such a man is pofitive

l^iad corrfident, becaufe he knows
ihat his mind was once ftrong,

and knows not that it is become
wealc. Such a man excels in ge-

neral principles, but fails in the

pairiicular application. He is

knowing in retrofpefl, and ig-

norant in forefight. While lie

depends upon his memory, and

can draw from his repofitories of

knowledge, he utters weighty

fentences, and gives ufeful coun-

fel ; but as the mind in its en-

feebled ftate cannot be kept long

bufy and intent, the old man is

fubjeft to fudden derelidion of

his faculties, he lofes the order of

his ideas, and entangles himfelf

in his own thoughts, till he re-

covers the leading principle, and
falls again into his former train.

This idea of dotage encroaching

upon wifdom, will folve all the

phasnomena of the charader: of
Polonius.

9 fQ expoflulate J To
exp jiulate, for %o en(juire ordif-

cufs. Warb.

4. Who

\
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Who in her duty and obedience, mark,

Hath given me this j now gather, and furmifc;

[He opens a letter^ and reads,"]

1 To the celejiial^ and myfours idol^ the mofi heautified

Ophelia That's an ill phrafe, a vile phrafe ;

heautified is a vile phrafe; but you fliall hear—37?^
to her excellent white bofom^ thefe»

^een. Came this from Hardet to her ?

Pol Good Madam, ftay a while. I will be faithful.

Doubt thoUy theftars are fire.

Doubt, that the Sun doth move \

Doubt truth to be a liar.

But never doubt, I love.

[Reading.

Oh, dear Ophelia, / am ill at thefe numbers ; / have

* To the celefiialy and my font's

idol, the mofi beautified Ophelia.]

1 have ventured at an emendation
here, againft the authority of all

the copies ; but, I hope, upon
examination it will appear pro-
bable and reafonable. The word
beautified may carry two diftind

ideas either as applied to a wo-
man made up of artificial beau-
ties, or to one rich in native

charms. As Shake/peare has

therefore chofe to ufe it in the

latter acceptation, to exprefs na-

tural comelinefs ; I cannot ima-

gine, that here, he would make
Pclonius except to the phrafe, and
call it a uile one. But a ftronger

objedlion ftiil, in my mind, lies

againft it. As celefiial and foufs
idol are the introdudlory charac-

;eriflics of 0//^f//>,^what a dread-

ful anticlimax is it to defcend to

fuch an epithet as heautified? On
the other had, beatified, as I

have conjeftur'd, raifes the

image : but Poknius might very

well, as a Roman Catholick, call

it a n;ilg phrafe, /. e, favouring

of profanation ; fmce the epithet

is peculiarly made an adjunct to

the Virgin Mary\ honour, and
therefore ought not to be em-
ployed in the praife of a meer

mortal. Theobald.
Both Sir 7'. Hanmer and Dr.

Warhurton have followed Theo-

baldy but I am in doubt whether

heautifiedy though, as Pclonius

calls it, a 'uile phrafe^ be not the

proper word. Beautified feems

to be a 'vile ^phro/e, for the am-
biguity of its meaning.

%0\
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not art to reckon my groans iut that I love thee befty

oh mofi beft^ believe it. Adieu.

%hine evermore^ mofi dear Lady^ whilft

this Machine is to him, Hamlet^

This in obedience hath my daughter fliewn me.

And, ^ more above, hath his folicitings.

As they fell out by time, by means and place.

All given to mine ear.

King. But how hath ihe receiv'd his love ?

PoL What do you think of me ?

King. As of a man faithful and honourable.

FoL I would fain prove fo. But what might you
think

When I had feen this hot love on the wing,

(As I perceiv'd it, I muft tell you that.

Before my daughter told me:) what might you.

Or my dear Majefty your Queen here, think
^ If I had piay'd the defk or table-book.

Or giv'n my heart a working, mute and dumb.
Or iook'd upon this love with idle fight ?

What might you think ? No, I went round to work.
And my young millrefs thus I did befpeak y

JliOrd Hamlet is a Prince out of thy fphere.

* More ahovCt • Is, more-

p^er, befides,

2 If I had pla/d the defk or

tahle-hooht

Or gi'v^n my heart a nvorking

mute and dumb.

Or look d i/pon this lo'ue njcith

idle Jight

;

What ?night you think ?—] /. e.

If either I had conveyed intelli-

gence between them, and been

the confident of their amours.

l^pla'/d the dfjk cr table-look^ or

had connived at it, only obl'erved

them in fecret without acquaint-

ing my daughter with nay dilco-

very, [gi'ven my heart a mute and

dumb working,] or laftly, had
been negligent in obferving the

intrigue, and over-looked it,

[_/cok'd upon this lonje nviih idle

Jight ;] what would you have

thought of me I Ware.

This
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This muft not be ; and then, I precepts gave her.
That fhe fliould lock herfelf from his refort.

Admit no meflengers, receive no tokens :

* Which done, fhe took the fruits of my advice;
And he repulfed, ^ a fhort tale to make.
Fell to a fadnefs, then into a fait.

Thence to a watching, thence into a v/eaknefs.

Thence to a lightncfs, and, by this declenfion.

Into the madnefs wherein now he raves,

-And all we wail for.

King. Do you think this ?

Slueen. It may be very likely.

FoL Hath there been fuch a time, I'd fain know
that.

That I have pofuively faid, 'tis lb.

When it prov'd otherwife ?

King, Not that I know.
FoL Take this from this, if this be otherwife.

[Pointing to his Head and Shoulder,

If circumftances lead me, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

^ Which done, she TOOK the

fruits cfmy advice ;

* And herepu/ed^—] Thefruits

of advice are the efFe£ts of ad-

vice. But how could fhe be faid

10 take them ? the reading is

corrupt. Shakefptar wrote.

Which done, see too thefruits

of my ad'vice ;

For, he re^ufed,» .

. _ Wa r burton.
. She took the /r«?7j of advice

ts*hen fhe obeyed advice, the ad-

vice was then made fruitful.

S ajhort tale la fnc:kc.

Fell to a fadnef, then into a

fafiy &c.] The ridicule of

this character is here admirably

fuftained. He would rot only

be thought to have difcovered

this intrigue by his own fagacity,

but to have remarked all the

ftages of Hamlet^ diforder, from

his fadnefs to his raving, as re-

gularly as his phyfjcian could

have done ; when all the while

the madnefs was only feigned.

The humour of this is exquifite

from a man who tell us, with a

confidence peculiar to fmafl po-

liticians, that he could find

Where truth njcas hid, thou^}f

it nxjere hid indeed

Within the centi e, Wa rb.

Within
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AVithin the centen

King, How may we try it further ?

PoL You know, fometimes he walks four hours

together.

Here 'in the lobby.

§ueen. So he does, indeed.

PoL At fuch a time Fli loofe my daughter to^

him;
Be you and I behind an Arras then,

Mark the encounter j If he love her not.

And be not from his reafon fall'n thereon.

Let me be no afllftant for a State,

But keep a farm and carters.

King, We will try it.

SCENE V.

Enter Hamlet reading.

^een. But, look, where, fadly the poor wretch

comes reading.

' PoL Away, I do befeech you, both away,

ni board him prefently. ^Exeunt King and ^een^
Oh, give me leave. How does my good Lord
3iiJ <! Hamlet ?

^'tiajn. Well, God o' mercy.

PoL Do you know me, my Lord ?

Ham, Excellent well ; you are a fifhmonger.

Not I, my Lord.
'^Hdm, Then I would you were fo honeft a man.

Honeft,^ my Lord ?
^ ,

Ham, Ay, Sir ; to be honeft, as this world goes,

W to be one man pick'd out of ten thoufand.

PoL That's very true, my Lord.

Ham*
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Ham. ^ For if the fun breed maggots in a dead dog.

Being a God, kifiing carrion

Have you a daughter ?

Pol

^ For if the Sun breed maggots

in a dead dog.

Being <2 GOOD kijjing carrion—
Hmje you a daughter ?'\ The

editors feeing Hamlet counterfeit

madncfs, thought they might
fafely put any nonfenfe into his

mouth. But this llrange paflage

when fet right, will be feen to

contain as great and fublime a

reflexion as any the poet puts in-

to iiis Hero's mouth throughout

the whole play. We lhall firfi:

give the true readjng, which is

this,

For if the Sun breed maggots in

a dead dog,

'Being a God, hijfng carrion—
As to the fenfe we may obferve,

that the illative particle [for]

Ihevvs the fpeaker to be reafoning

from fomething he had faid be-

fore : What that was we learn in

thefe words, to he honef, as this

nvorld goes, is to be one picked out

of ten thoufand. Having faid

this, the chain of ideas led him
to refledl upon the argument
which libertines bring againft

Providence from the circumllance

of abounding E-vih In the next

fpeech therefore he endeavours to

ai)f\ver that objedion, and vindi-

cate Providence, even on a fup-

pcfition of the fa£l, that almoft

ail men were wicked. His ar-

gument in the two lines in quef-

lion is to this purpofe. But nuhy

vced nxje ^wonder at tt)is abounding

ff euA? for if the Sun breed

fna^S^ots in dead dog, ixjhicb thd'

a God, yet Jhedding its heat and
influence upon carrion-^—Here he
^^:ops Ihort, lell talking too con-

feq^uentially the hearer Ihould

fufpefl his madnefs to be feign-

ed ; and fo turns him off from
the fubjeft, by enquiring of his

daughter. But the inference

which he intended to make, was
a very noble one, and to tkis

purpofe, If this (fays he) be the

tafe, that the effeft follows the

thing operated upon [carrion]

and not the thing operating [a

God;] why need we wonder,

that the fupre-r.e caufe of all

things diffufing its bleffings . on
mankind, who is, as it were, a
dead carrion, dead in original

fin, man, inltead of a proper

return of duty, (hould breed only

corruption and vices ? This is

the argument at length ; and is

as noble a one in behalf of pro-

vidence as could come from the

fchools of divirity. But this

wonderful man had an art not

only of acquainting the audience

with what his adors fay, but

with what they thi.^ik, Tne fen-

timent too is altogether in cha-

rader, for Hamlet is perpetually

moralizing, and his circumftan-

ces make this reflexion very na-

tural. The fame thought, Some-

thing diverfified, as on a differ-

ent occafion, he ufes again in

Meafurefor Meafure, which will

ferve to conflrmthefe obfervations

:
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Pol I have, my Lord.

Ham. Let her not walk i' th' Sun conception is a

blefling, but not as your daughter may conceive.

Friend, look to't.

Pol, How fay you by that ? Still harping on my
daughter ?

Yet he knew me not at firft ; he faid, I was a fifh-

monger.

He is far gone; and, truly, in my youth, [JJde,

I fuffered much extremity for love ;

Very near this. I'll fpeak to him again,

What do you read, nay Lord ?

Ham. Words, words, words.

PoL What is the matter, my Lord ?

Ham, Between whom ?

PoL I mean the matter that you read, my Lord.

Ham. ^ Slanders, Sir: for the fatirical flave lays

here, that old men have grey beards ; that their faces

are wrinkled ; their eyes purging thick amber, and
plum-tree gum ; and that they have a plentiful lack

of wits together with moft weak hams. All which.

Tie tempter or the tempted, wohQ

fins mojl ?

Not Jhe ; nor doth Jhe tempt ;

hut it is I
That lying hy the violet in the

fun
Do as the carrion does, not as

thefion^er^

Corrupt hy 'virtuous feafon.—
And the fame kind of exprejjian

in Cymbeline,

Common-kiJJtrtg Titan. Ward.
This is a noble emendation,

which almoft fets the criiick on a

level with the authour.

7 SlanderSf Sir : for the faty'

ricd Jlave fays h^re^ that old

men, &c,] By the fatyricalJlwu:

he means Juvenal in his tenth

fatirc :

Da fpatium 'vitee, multos da

Jupiter annos j

Hoc reSlo 'vultu, fjum hoc i^

pallidus optas^

Sed quam continuis ^ quaniis

longafem6lus

Plena malis ! deformem, &: te-

irum ante omnia vultum,

Difiimilemque fui, ^r.
Nothing could be finer imagined

for Hamlety in his circumrtanccs,

than the bringing him in read-

ing a defcription of the evils of

long life, Vy^'arburton*.

Sir,
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Sir, tho* I moft powerfully and potently believe, yet
I hold it not honefty to have it thus fet down i for

yourfelf. Sir, fhall be as old as I am, if, like a

crab, you could go backward.

FoL Though this be madnefs, yet' there's method
in't. [4fid^.^

Will you walk out of the air, my Lord ?

Ham, Into my grave.——*
Pol. Indeed, that is out o* th' air:

—

•—
How pregnant fometimes his replies are ?

A happinefs that often madnefs hits on.

Which fanity and reafon could not be

So profp'roufly deliver'd of. I'll leave him,

And fuddenly contrive the means of meeting

Between him and my daughter.

My honourable Lord, I will moft humbly
Take my leave of you.

Ham. You cannot. Sir, take from me any thifi^'that

i will more willingly part withal, except my I'ife.^-^'^

PoL Fare you well, my Lord.

Ham. Thefe tedious old fools !

^^/. You gO to feek Lord Hamlet 5 there he is.

• [Exit.

5 C E N E VI.

Enter Rofincrantz and Guildenftern.

Rof. God fave you. Sir.

Guil, Mine honour'd Lord f

Rof. My moft dear Lord I -^7

Ham. My excellent good friends t Hl^w doft tHoir,

Guildenftern ?

Oh, Rofincrantz^ good lads ! how do ye both ?

Rof, As the indifferent children of the earth.

Quil. Happy, in that we are not over-happy

;

On
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On fortune's cap, we are not the very button.

Ham, Nor the foles of her fhoe ?

Rof. Neither, my Lord.

Ham, Then you live ab9ut her waift, or in the

middle of her favours ?

Guil. 'Faith, in privates we.

Ham. In the fecret parts of fortune ? oh, moll

true ? flae is a ftrumpet. What news ?

Rof. None, my Lord, but that the word's grown
honeft.

Ham, Then is dooms day near ; but your news is

not true. Let me queftion more in particular : what

have you, my good friends, deferved at the hands of

fortune, that Ihe fends you to prifon hither ?

GuiL Prifon, my Lord !

Ham, Denmark''% a prifon.

Rof, Then is the world one.

Ham. A goodly one, in which there are many^ con-

fines, wards, and dungeons j Denmark being one o'th*

worft.

Rof, We think not fo, my Lord.

Ham, Why, then, 'tis none to you ; for there Is

•fjothing either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo.

To me, it is a prifon.

Rof, Why, then your ambition makes it one : 'tis

too narrow for your mind.

Ham, Oh God, I could be bounded in a nut-fliell,

and count myfelf a King of infinite (pace ; were it

not, that I have bad dreams.

Gml, Which dreams, indeed, are Ambition ; for

the very fubftance of the ambitious it merely \ th«

fhadow of a dream.

Ham. A dream itfelf is but a fhadow.

^ The Jkadonju of a Jri^m.'\ that the ftate of liaisianity Is

Shah/peare ha« accidentally in- cjuoii o^ai, ^favi oi s.Jhado'W^
verted an exprefiion of Findar^

4 M-
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Rof, Truly, and I hold ambition of fo airy and
light a quality, that it is but a fhadow's lhadow.

Ham, s» Then are our beggars, bodies ; and our
monarchs and out-ftretch'd heroes, the beggar' fha-

dows. Shall we to th' Court ? for, by my fay, I can-

not reafon.

Both. We'll wait upon you.

Ham, No fuch matter. I will not fort you with

the reft of my fervants ; for, to fpeak to you like an
honeft man, I am moft dreadfully attended. But in

the beaten v/ay of Friendfhip, what make you at El-

Jinoor ?

Rof, To vifit you, my Lord ; no other occafion.

Ham, Beggar that I am, I am even poor in thanks

but I thank you ; and fure, dear friends, my thanks

are too dear of a half-penny. Were you not lent for ?

Is it your own inclining ? Is it a free vifitation ?

Come, deal juftly with me Come, come j Nay,
fpeak.

Guil. What fhould we fay, my Lord ?

Ham, Any thing, but to the purpofe. You were
fent for ; and there is a kind of confeflion in your

looks, which your modefties have not craft enough to

coiour. I know, the good King and Queen have fent

for you.

Rof, To what end, my Lord ?

Ham, That you muft teach me \ but let me con-

jure you by the rights of our fellowfhip, by the con-

fonancy of our youth, by the obligation of our ever-

preferved love, and by what more dear, a better pro-

pofer could charge you withal be even and diredt

with me, whether you were fent for or no ?

Rof, What fay you ? [T*o Guilden.

' Then are our beggars, bodies ;] againil wealth and greatnefs, that

Shakffpeare {ic&m^ hQTQ \.Q deilgn feem to make happincfs confjft

a ridicule of thefe declamations in poverty.

5 Ham,
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flam. Nay, then I have an eye of you : if you love

me, hold not off.

,
GuiL My Eord, we were fent for.

Ham. I will tell you why. So (hall my anticipatiori

prevent your difcovery, and your fecfefy to the King
and Queen moult no feather. * I have of late, but

wherefore I know not, loft all my mirth, forgone all

cuftom of exercife ; and, indeed, it goes fo heavily

with my difpofition, that this goodly frame, the earth,

feems to me a fteril promontory ; this moft excellent

canopy the air, look you, this brave o'er-hanging fir-

mament, this majeftical roof fretted with golden fire,

why, it appears no other thing to me, than a foul and
peftilent congregation of vapours. What a piece of

work is a man ! how noble in reafon ! how infinite ia

faculties ! in form and moving how exprefs and ad-

mirable ! in adion how like an angel ! in apprehen-

fion how like a God ! the beauty of the world, the

paragon of animals! and yet to me, what is this

quinteflence of duft ? Man dehghts not me. Nor
woman neither ; though by your fmiling you feem tQ

fay fo.

Rof. My Lord, there was no fuch ftufF in my^
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh, when I faid, man de-

lights not me ?

Rof. To think, my Lord, if you delight not in

man, what lenten entertainment the Players fhall re-

ceive from you ; we accofted them on the way, an^d

hither are they coming to offer you fervice.

Ham. He that plays the King lhall be welcome.
His Majefty fhall have tribute of me ; the adventurous

Knight fhall ufe his foyl and target j the lover fhall

* I ha've oflate^ &c ] This is of his diforder from the penetra-

an admirable defcription of a tion of thefe two friends, who
rooted melancholy fprung from were fet over him as fpies,

thicknefs of blood; and artfully Warburton.
imagined to hide the true caufe

Vol. VIIL O not
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not figh gratis-, the humorous man, *fhall end his

part in peace j and 3 the lady fhall fay her mind freely,

or the blank verfe fhall halt for't. What Players are

they ?

Rof. Even thofe you were wont to take delight in^

the Tragedians of the city.

Ham. How chances it, they travel ? their refidence

both in reputation and profit was better, both ways.

Rof. '^l think, their inhibition comes by means
the late innovation. '

Ham. Do they hold the fame eftimation they did,

when I was in the city ? are they fo foUow'd ?

Rof, No, indeed, they are not.

* " Ham. How comes it ? do they grow rufty ?

Rof. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted
pace but there is, Sir, an Aiery of Children,

5 little Eyafes, that ^ cry out on the top of queftion ^

« Jhiill end his part in peace ;] the top of quejiion ;] The poet

After thefe words the/olio adds, here flaps out of his fubjedl to

ihe clown Jhall make thofe laugh give a lafti at home, and fneer

*t\;kofe lungs are tickled th^fere, at the prevatling fafliion of fol-

Warburton. lowing pkys performed by the

Thi- pafTage I have omitted. Children of the Chapel, and
for the fame reafon, I fuppofe, abandoning the eftablilh'd the-

as the other editors. I do not atres. But why are they call'd

tinderftand it. little Yafes ? As he firft calls 'em
^ the ladyfJall^ &C.], The lad^ an Aiery of Children, (now, an

Jhall ha've no objiru^ion, unhfs Aiery or Eyery i-s a hawk's or

from the lamenrf of the 've^fe. eagle's neft ; there is not the

4 / thinks their inhibition~\ \ leaft queftion but we ought tO re-

fancy this is tranfpofed : Hamlet ftore

—

littleRy2i(ti ; i, e. Young
enquires not about an ifihibt'icn, neftlings, creatures jult out of
but an innovation; the anfwer the egg. Theobald.
therefore probably was, / thinks An Aiery of childreni\ Relat-

their innovation, that i-j their ing to the play-houfes then con-

new pradice of ftroUmg, ro^v^i tending, the Ba/ik/ide, the For-

the means nf the late inhibition. tuve, &c. play'd by the children
* The lines marked with com- of his Majefty's chapel. Pope,

Kias are in the folio cf 1623, but 6 cry out on the top cf quejiion ;J

not in the quarto of ,1637, nor, The meaning feems to be, they

.1 fuppofe. in any of the quartos. aH^ a common queftion in the

5 ii4tle Yafes, that cry out on higheft notes of the voice.

^nd
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and are moft tyrannically clapt for't ; thefe are now
*' the fafhion, and fo berattle the common ftages, (fo

they call them) that many wearing rapiers are afraid
" of goofe-quills, and dare fcarce come thither.

" Ham. What, are they children ? who maintains

'em ? how ar€ they ^ efcoted ? » -will they purfue
" the Quality, no longer than they canJing ? will they
" not fay afterwards ? if they fliould grow themfelves

to common playei^s, as it is moft like, if their

means are no better : their writers do them wrong
" to make them exclaim againft their own -fucceflion.

*' Rof, 'Faith, there has been much to do on both

fides ; and the nation holds it no fin, to tarre them
*' on to controverfy. There was, for a while, no

mony bid for argument, unlefs the poet and the

player went to cuffs in the queftion.

" Ham, Is't poflible ?

" GuiL Oh, there has been much throwing about
of brains.

Ham, Do the Boys carry it away ?

*^ Rof. Ay, that they do, my Lord, ^ Hercules and
" his load too.

Ham, ' It is not ftrange ; for mine uncle is King of

Denmark ; and thofe, that would make mowes at him
while my father lived, give twenty, forty, fifty, an
hundred ducats a-piece, for his pidlure in little. There
is fomething in this more than natural, if philofophy

could find it out. [Flourijhfor the Players^

7 Efcoted'] Paid. the world, but the world bearer

^ nvill they purfue the ^aliiy too : Alluding to the ftory of

no longer than they can fing ? Hercules*^ relieving Atlas. This
WHl they follow the profejjion of is humourous. Ware,
players, no longer than they keep ' i // h not firange ; for mine

the voices of boys ? So after- unkW] I do not wonder that the

wards |ie fays to the player, new players have fo fuddenly

Come, give us a tajle of your rilen to reputation, my uncle

qwality; Come, apaffjonatefpeech. fupplies another example of the

9 Hercules end his load too.] facility vrith which honour is con-

it e. They not only carry away ferred upon new claimants.

O 2 Guih
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Gtiil. There are the Players.

Ham. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elfinoor.

Your hands. Come then. The appurtenance of
welcom.e is fafhion and ceremony ; ^ let me comply
With you in this garbe, left my extent to the players,

which, I tell you, muft fliew fairly outward, fhould

more appear hke entertainment than yours. You are

welcome but my Uncle-father and Aunt- mother are

deceiv'd.

GuiL In what, my dear Lord ?

Ham. I am but mad north, north-weft : when the

wind is foutherly, ^ I know a hawk from a hand-faw.

SCENE VII.

[Enter Polonius.

Pol. Well be v/ith you, gentlemen.

ham. Hark you, Guildenftern and you too, at each

ear a hearer. That great Baby, you fee there, is not

yet out of his fvvathling- clouts.

Rof. Haply, he's the fecond time come to them ;

for they fay, an old man is twice a child.

Ha77i. I will prophefy, he comes to tell me of the

players. Mark it. You fay right, Sir-, for on M<?»-

day morning 'twas fo, indeed.

FoL My^Lord, I have news to tell you.

Ham My Lord, I have news to tell you.

When Rojchis was an Ad:or in Roine ^

Fol. 1 he Adlors are come hither, my Lord.

' fla^.Tmr reads, Let me com- other had been a corruption of

pliaient zi?///? o«. ~ the players; whereas the poet

3 I k'^onv a hamulifrom hand- found the proverb thus corrupted

fonx. ] This \va:> a commcn pro- in the mouths of the people. So

,ve bsal fp'-ech. The Oxford E- that this critick's alteration only

citor alters it ro, I kTi ^w a hanjok ferves to fhew us the original of

frCit/i a kerrifioa'vj, ^ As if the the expreliion, Warb.

\ Ham.
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Ham. "^Buzze, buzze——

-

Pol Upon mine honour-^—

•

Ham. Then come each A5for on his afs

197

Pol. The beft Adors in the world, either for tra-

gedy, comedy, hifto'ry, paftoral, paftoral-comical,

Jiiftorical paftoral, fcene undividable, or Poem unli-

mited : Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor Plautus to

light. 6 For the law of writ, and the Liberty, thefe

are the only men.
Ham. Oh^ Jephtha^ judge of Ifrael^ what a treafure

hadft thou

!

PoL What a treafure had he, my Lord ?

Ham IVhy., one fair daughter^ and no more^

The which he loved faffing well,
,

PoL Still on my daughter.

Ham. Am I not i' th' right, old Jeph ha ?

Pol, If you call me Jefhtha^ my Lord, I have a

daughter that I love paffing well.

- Ham, Nay, that follows not.

Pol. What follows then, my Loi;d ?

Ham. Why, as hy lot^ God wot—and then you
know, it came to pafsy as mofi like it was : 7 the tiru:

4 Buz'2:e, hu%ze ] Meer idle

talk, the ^/zzx*? of the vulgar

5 Then came, &c.] This feems

to be a line of a ballad.

6 For the lanv of writ, attd the

hihert^t thefe are the only men.^

All the modern editions have, the

lanx) of wit, and the liberty ; but

both my old copies have, the laiv

of writ, I beheve rightly. IVrit,

for njoritifigi comp'ftion. Wit
was not, in our auchour's time,

taken either for imagination, or

acutenefs, or both together, but for

UTiderflandingf for the faculty by

which we oppreheyjd and ji-dge.

Thofe who wrote of the human
mind diftinguifhed its primary

powers into ov/V and ^u///., Jf

o

cham diftinguifhes ho^s of tardy

and of active faculties into quick

njoits and foiv nits.

7 the fif ronjo of 'he ru^rick,^

It is pons chanfons in the firil :oi 'o

edition, 1 he old ballads fung

on bridges, an-^ ^from thence

called Pons c^arf- s. Hamitt is

here repeating ends of old longs.

It is pons chanfons in the quar-

to too I know not whence ti e

ruhr^ k has been brou^'it, yet ic

has not the appearance 6f an ar-

bitrary addition. The tit es of
old ballads wf-re never printed

red ; but per laps ruhri k may
(land for marg nal explana ion.
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row of the ruhrick will Ihew you more. For, look,

where ^ rny abridgments come.

Enter four or Jive Players.

Y'are welcome, matters, welcome all. I am glad to

fee thee well welcome, good friends. Oh ! old

friend ! thy face is valanc'd, fmce I faw thee laft

:

^om'ft thou to beard me in Denmark? VVhnt! rny

young lady and miftrefs ? b'erlady, yo\ir lauyft:iip is

nearer heaven than when I faw you 'laih, by the alti-

tude of a chioppine. Pray God, your voice, like a

piece of uncurrent gold, ^ be not crack'd within the

ring.—Mafters, you ^re all welcome, we'll e'en to't

a like friendly faulconers, fly at any thing we fee ; v;e'll

have a fpeech ftraight. Come, give us a tafle of your
quality ; come, a paflionate fpeech.

I Play. What fpeech, my good Lord ?

Ham. I heard thee fpeak me a fpeech once but it

was never aded : or if it was, not above once ; for

the Play, I remember, pleas'd not the million ; 'twas

» Caviare to the general •, but it was as I receiv'd it,

and others whole judgment in fuch matters 3 cried ia

the top of mine, an excellent Play ; well digefted in

the fcenes, 4 fet down with as much modefty as cun-

8 my abridgments ] He calls

the pi yers afterwards, the brief

chrcn c es ofthe time ; but 1 think

he now means only thofe ^ivho

ixillJhorten my talk.

9 be riot crack'd ivithin the

ring.\ ThsiX. is, crack'd too much
for ufe. This is Taid to a young
player, wjio a6led the parts of
women,

I li< efriendly falconers^ Hati'

tnery who has much illuftrated

the aliufions to falconry, reads,

i\k$ JFrench falconers^ but gives

no reafon for the correftion.

a Caviare to the general ;] Ca-

^viare was a kind of foreigi^

pickle, to which the vulgar pa-

lates were, 1 fuppofe, not yet re-

conciled.

3 cried in the top ofmine^ i, ^^

whole judgment 1 had the high-

eft opinion of. Ware.
I think it means only that

fvsere higher than mine.

4fet donjon ixith as much mo-
delty] Modejiy, for fimplicity.

Warborton.

ping.
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fling. I remember, one faid, there was no fait in the

lines, to make the matter favoury ; nor no matter in

the phrafe, s that might indite the author of affedion;

^ but call'd it, an honeft method, as wholefome as

fweet^ and by very much more handfome than fine. One
fpeech in it I chiefly lov'd ! 'twas Mneas''% tale to

T>ido ; and thereabout of it efpecially, where he fpeaks

of Priam's flaughter. If it live in your memory, be-

gin at this line, let me fee, let me fee—The rugged

Pyrrhus^ like th' Uyrcanian beaft,—It is not fo \

it begins with Pyrrhus,

The rugged Fyrrhus^ he, whofe fable arms.

Black as his purpofe, did the Night refemble

When he lay couched in the ominous horfe ;

Jiath now his dread and black complexion fmear'd

With heraldry more difmal ; head to foot.

Now is he total gules ; horridly trickt

With blood of fathers, mothers, daughters, fons^

Bak'd and impafted with the parching fires.

That lend a tyrannous and damned light

To murders vile. Roafted in wrath and fire.

And thus o'er-fized with coagulate gore.

With eyes like carbuncles, the hellifh Pyrrhus

Old grandfire Priam feeks,

PoL 'Fore God, my Lord, well fpoken, with good
^accent and good difcretion.

I Play, Anon he finds him.

Striking, too fhort, at G?'eeks, His antique fword.

Rebellious to his arm, lies where it falls.

Repugnant to Command j
unequal match'd,

5 t^af nn'ghf indite the author] fak in the Itnes^ &C. but caWd it

Indiie,{ox QonviG., Ware, an honeji meth 'd^ The authour
' ^ but call'd it an honfjl method.] probably gave it, But I called it

Hamlet \i telling how much his an honeji methodt &c.
judgment diiFered ftom that of an hcneji method.^ Honefi, for

Others. One Jaid^ there was no chaHe, Warburton.

O 4 Pyrrhus
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Pyrrhus at Priam drives, in rage ftrikes wide %

But with the whif and wind of his fell fword,

Th' unnerved father falls. Then fenfelefs Iliuniy

Seeming to feel this blow, with flaming top

Stoops to his Bafe ; and with a hideous crafh

Takes prifoner Pyrrhus* ear. For lo, his fword^

"Which was declining on the milky head

Of rev'rend Priam, feem'd i' th' air to ftick

:

So, as a painted tyrant, Pyrrhus ftood

;

And, like a neutral to his will and matter.

Did nothing.

But as we often fee, againft fome ftorm,

A filence in the heav'ns, the rack ftand ftill,

,The bold winds fpeechlefs, and the orb below

As hulh as death, anon the dreadful thunder

Doth rend the region : So after Pyrrhus^ paufe,

A roufed vengeance fets him new a work,

And never did the Cyclops* hammers fall

On Mars his armour, forg'd for proof eterne.

With lefs remorfe than Pyrrhus^ bleeding fword
* Now falls on Priam.

Out, out, thou ftrumpet Fortune ! all you Gods,

In general fynod take away her power:
Break all the fpokes and fellies from her wheel.

And bowl the round nave down the hill of heav'n.

As low as to the fiends.

Pol. j'his is too long.

Ham. It fhall to th' barber's with your beard,

Pr'ythee, fay on he's for a jigg, or a tale of bawdry,

or he fleeps. Say on, come to Hecuha,

I Play. But who, oh ! who, had feen 7 the mobled
Qyeen, •

7 —

—

the mobled i^m;,-^] that no more is to hefeen of thetn

MoUea or mah.'edj fignjfiGs veiled, thai} their ejes. Travels.

So Sandys, fjjeaking of the Turk- Wa itBURTOM.
ijh worn tn, fays, the r heitds and Mobled (igm^e^t huddled, grofsly

^'aces are MABhhD in fine lineti, (Ouived,
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Ham. The mobled Queen ?

Pol. That's good ; mobled Qiieen, is good.

1 Play, Run bare-foot up and down, threatning the

flames

With biflbn rheum ! a clout upon that head.

Where late the Diadem flood and for a robe

About her lank and all-o'er-teemed loins,

A blanket in th' alarm of fear caught up ;

Who this had feen, with tongue in venom fteep'd,

'Gainft fortune's llate would treafon have pronounc'd

;

But if the Gods themftlves did fee her then.

When fhe faw Pyrrhus make malicious fport

In mincing with his fword her hufband's limbs ;

The inftant burft of clamour that fhe made,

Unlefs things mortal move them not at all.

Would haye made milch the burning. eyes of heav'n.

And p^ffion in the Gods.

Pol. Look, whe're he has not turn'd his colour, and
has tears in's eyes. Pr'ythee, no more.

Ham. 'Tis well. Fll have thee fpeak out the refl ot

this foon. Good my Lord, will you fee the Players

well beflow'd ? Do ye hear, let them be well iis'd ;

for they are the abflrad:, and brief chronicles of the

time, After your death, you were better have a bad
Epitaph, than their ill report while you liv'd.

Pol. My Lord, I will ui'e them according to their

defert.

Ham. Odd's bodikins, man, much better. Ufc
every man after his defert, and who fhail 'fcape whip-
ping ? Ufe them after your own honour and dignity.

The lefs they deferve, the more merit is in your boun-
ty. T ake them in.

Pol. Come, Sirs, [Exit Polonius.

Ham. Follow him, Friends : w^e'll hear a play to-

morrow. Doft thou hear me, old friend, can you
play the murder of Gonzaga ?

play. Ay, my Lord.

Ham^
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Ham, We'll ha't to-morrow nigHt. You could,

for a need, ftudy a fpeech of fome dozen or fixteen

lines, which I would fet down, and infert in't P could

ye not ?

Play, Ay, my Lord.

Ham, Very well. Follow that Lord, and, look,

you mock him not. My good friends, [to Rof. and
Guild.] ril leave you 'till night. You are welcome to

]E,lfinoor,

Rof, Good my Lord. [Exeunf,

SCENE VIIL

Manet Hamlet.

Ham* Ay, fo, God b'wi'ye. Now I am alone.

Oh, what a rogue and peafant Have am I

!

Is it not monftrous that this Player here.

But in a fidion, in a dream of pafTion,

Could force his foul fo to his own conceit,

That, from her working, ^ all his vifage wan'd

:

Tears in his eyes, diftra6tion in his afped:,

A broken voice, and his whole fundion fuiting,

With forms, to his conceit ^ and all for nothing I

For Hecuba ?

What's Heaiba to him, or he to Hecuba^

That he fhould weep for her ? What would he do,

Had he the motive and ^ the cue for pafTion,

That I have ? He would drown the ftage with tears,

^ all his njifage warm'd :] fo the vifage appears when the

This mijhc do, did not the old mind is thus affedioned, and

^arto lead us to a more exait not wamVor flulhed. Ware;
and pertinent reading, which is, 9 the cue forpajjion^ The

.--T-' 'vijage wan'd : hint^ the direction,

i, e. lurn'cl pale, or ^\:an. For

And
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And cleave ' the general ear v/ith horrid fpeech.

Make mad the guilty, and appall the free ;

Confound the ignorant, and amaze, indeed,

The very faculty of ears and eyes.

Yet I,

A dull and muddy-mettled rafcal, peak.

Like John-a-drea'.nSy ^ unpregnant of my caufe.

And can fay nothing. No, not for a King,

Upon whofe property and moft dear life

3 A damn'd defeat was made. Am I a coward ?

Who calls me villain, breaks my pate a-crofs.

Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my face ?

Tweaks me by th' nofe, gives me the lye i' th' throat.

As deep as to the lungs ? who does me this ?

Yet 1 fhould take it- for it cannot be.

But I am pigeon- liver'd, and lack gall

To make opprefTion bitter or, ere this,

I fhould have fatted all the region kites

With this flave's offal. Bloody, bawdy villain 1

Ilemorfelefs, treacherous, letcherous, ^ kindlefs vil-

lain i

Why, what an afs am I ? this is moft brave,

That I, the fon of a dear father murder'd.

Prompted to my revenge by heav'n and hell.

Mull, like a whore, unpack my heart with words.

And fall a curfing like a very drab,

A Scullion. Fy upon't I foh !

5 About, my brain ! I've heard.

That guilty creatures, fitting at a Play,

Have by the very cunning of the Scene

' the general ear-^'] The Keiv dejire ofnjengeavce; r.ot ttem-

ears of all mankiod. So before, ing 'with re^venge,

Ca'viare io the general, that is, ? J damnd defeat naas made^
to multitude, ^ Defeat^ for deftruftion. Wars.

* —unpregnant of my cauft,"] Rather, difpojffejjion.

JJripregvant, for having no due ^ kindlejs—] UnnaiuraL
fenfe of. Warburton. ^ Mout, brain f\ Wits, io

jRather, not quickened ivtth a your nvork. Brain, go ahut the

prefent bufinefs.

Beea
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Been ftruck fo to the foul, that prefently

They have proclaim'd their malefa6tions.

For murder, though it have no tongue, will fpeak

With moft miraculous organ. I'll have thefe Players

Play fomething like the murder of my father.

Before mine uncle. I'll obferve his looks-,

ril ^ tent him to the quick, ^ if he but blench,

I know my courfe. This Spirit, that I have feen.

May be the Devil ; and the Devil hath power
T'aflume a pleafing fhape ; yea, and, perhaps.

Out of my weaknefs and my melancholy.

As he is very potent with fuch fpirits,

Abufes me to damn me. I'll have grounds
* More relative than this : The Play's the thing.

Wherein I'll catch the Confcience of the King. [Exis,

ACT III. SCENE I.

ne PALACE.

Enter King^ ^een, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofincrantz,

Guildenftern, and Lords,

King.

AN D can you by no drift of conference

Get from him why he puts on this confufion.

Grating fo harlhly all his days of quiet,

With turbulent and dang'rous lunacy ?

^ —tent him—] Search his ^f/ai'/'z;/', forconvi6live. Warb,
wounds. Conui^ti^e is only the confe-

7 —if he hut blench,^ If he qu^ntial fenfe. Re/aii'veis, nearly

Jhrink. related^ clqfely conneSIed,

^ More relative than thii ;]

Rof.

I
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Rof. He does confefs, he feels himfelf diftradted j

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak.

Guil Nor do we find him forward to be founded

;

But with a crafty madnefs keeps aloof,

When we would bring him on to fome confeflion

Of his true ftate.

Slueen. Did he receive you well ?

Rof. Moft like a gentleman.

Guil. But with much forcing of his difpofition.

Rof, 9 Niggard of queftion, but of our demands
Moft free in his reply.

S^ueen. Did you affay him to any paftime ?

Rof Madam, it fell out, that certain Players

We * o'er-raught on the way \ of thefe we told him j

And there did feem in him a kind of joy

To hear of it. They are about the Court;

And (as I think) they have already order

This night to play before him.

PoL 'Tis moft true :

And he befeech'd me to entreat your Majefties

To hear and fee the matter.

King, With all my heart, and it doth much con-

tent me
To hear him fo inclin'd.

Good gentlemen, give him a further edge,

And drive his purpofe into thefe delights.

I

9 Niggard of quejiion^ but of Moft free of quejiion, but of
our den.ands our demands

Moft free in h s reply."] This is Niggard in his retly^

given as the defcription of the That this is the true reading

converfation of a man whom the we need but turn bick to the

fpeaker found not fof'vjard to be preceding fcene, for Hamlefs
founded ; and who kept al ofwhen condud, to be fatisfied. Wars.
they would bring him to confejpon : * O'er raught on the nuay ; 3
Bui fuch a defcription can never O'ver raught is, over-reachedy thac

pafs but atcrcfs-purpofes, iS/^^i^^- is, oi;er-took,

fpear certainly wrote it juft the

o;her way.
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Rof, We fliall, my Lord. [^Exeunt,

King.. Sweet Gertrude leave us too ;

Fqr we have clofely fent for Hamlet hither,

That he, as 'twere by accident, may here
* Affront Ophelia,

Her father, and myfelf, lawful Efpials,

Will fo beftow ourfelves, that, feeing, unfeen,

may of their encounter frankly judge ;

And gather by hirri, as he is behaved,

IPt be th' affliction of his love, or no.

That thus he fuffers for.

^een. I fhall obey you

:

And for my part, Ophelia, I do wifh.

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of Hamlet's wildnefs ! So fhall I hope, your virtues

May bring him to his wonted way again

To both your honours.

Oph. Madam, I wifli it may. [Exit Qu^en,
Fol, Ophelia, walk you here.—Gracious, fo pleafe

We will beflow ourfelves Read on this book ;

[To Oph.
That fnew of fuch an exercife may colour

Your lonelinefs. We're oft to blame in this,.

* 'Tis too much prov'd, that with de;votion's vifage.

And pious a»5lion, we do fugar o'er

The devil himfelf.

King. Oh, 'tis too true.

Hov/ fmart a lafh that fpeech doth give my confcience?

\_Aftde.

The harlot's cheek, beautied with plaflring art,

\% not 3 more ugly to the thing that helps it,

JfroKtO'^\\(^U.'\ To offont 5 more vg!y to the thing

is only to meet dire£ily. that helps That is, com-
^

'tisioo michpro<vd^—^] It pared wtb thing ihat helps

h found by too UequenC ex peri- it^

7 Thai^
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Than is my deed to my moft painted word.

Oh heavy burden

!

PoL I hear him coming i let's withdraw, my Lord.

[^Exeunt all but O'^h^Yu,

SCENE II.

Enter Hamlet.

Hmi. * To be, or not to be ? that is the queftion.-

Wljether 'tis nobler in the mind, to fufFer

The flings and arrows of outrageous' fortune ;

4 7o be, or not to he ] Of
this celebrated foliloquy, which
burfting from a iTi?.n diftraded

with contrariety of defires, and
overwhelmed with the magni-
tade of his own purpofes, is con-
nedied rather in the fpeaker's

mind, than on his tongue, I

fhall endeavour to difcover the

train, and to fhew how one fen-

timent produces another.

Hamlet, knowing himfelf in-

j'lred in the moft enormous and
atrocious degree, and feeing no
means of redrefs, but fuch as

muft expofe him to the ex'remity

of hazard, meditates on his fitu-

ation in this manner: Before I
can form any rational fcheme of
aSlion under this pr.ffure cf dif-

trefs^ it is neceiTary to decide,

whether, after our prefent fate^
uue are to be or not to be. That
is the queftion, which, as it fhall

be aniwered, will determine,

^whether "'tis nobler, and more
fuitabie to the dignity of reafon,

io fuff'er the outrages offortune

patiently, or to take arms againft

them, and by oppofing end them,

thoii-^b perhaps with the lofs of

life. If /<7 die, were to fleep, no

morCy and hy a fleep to en^^ ln<5

miferies of our nature, fuch a

fleep were devoutly to be njoifhed ;

but if to fleep in death, be to

dream, to retain our powers of

fenfibility, we x^xx^paufe to coii"

fider, in that Jleep of death tiihat

dreams may come. This confidera.-

tion makes calamity fo long en'

dured ; for ^joho iKould hear the

vexations of life which might

be ended by a bare bodkin^

but that he is afraid of fome-

ihing in unknown futurity ? Tbia

fear it is that gives efficacy to

confciencc, which, by turning

the mind upon this regard, chills

the ardour of refolution, checks

the vigour of enterprify and

makes the current of defire ftag-

nate in in?.divity^.

We may fappofethat he would,

have applied thefe general ob-

fervations to his own cafe, but

that hfi difcovered Ophelia*

Or
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5 Or to take arms againft a fea of troubles,

And by oppofing end them ?—To die,—to fleep—
No more ; and by a fleep, to fay, we end

The heart-ache, and the thoiifand natural fhocks

That fleOi is heir to 'tis a confummation
Devoutly to be vvifli'd. To die to fleep

To fleep ? perchance^ to dream. Ay, there's the

rub

;

For in that fleep of Death what dreams may come,
"When we have fliuffled off this ^ mortal coil,

Muft give us paufe. There's the refpedtj

That makes Calamity of fo long life.

For w^ho would bear ' the whips and fcorns of time^

Th' oppreffor's wrong, the proud mean's contumely,

1 he

5 Or fo fake arms againft a I doubt whether the corrnp-

sea of trouthiy'] Without tionofthis palTa^e is not more
q'jeftion wrote, than the editor has fufpefled,

age ii?fi AS i Ml, oftroubles, fVhips 2ind. fcorns have no great

i. ^. aiTault, Ware, connedlion with one another, or

Mr. Po^e propofed fiege. I with ii?ne', 'whips and fcorns are

know not why there fnoold be fo evils of very different magnitude,

im:ch Iblxitnde about this meta- and though at all timesfcorn may
phor. ShakefearehxQ^.ksh\i> mz- be endured, yet the times that

t^phors often, and in thisdcful- put men ordinarily in danger of

tory fp-; ech there waslefsneed of njchits^ are very rare. F(A'

piererving them. y?/^has faid, thut the courtiers

* iJiorlal coil,], i. e tur- oc-W^/ whip hitn nvith their quick

rioil, buftie. Ware. <ujits\ but I know not that

7 thenx-hips antffcorns OF can be uftd for a feoff" or infult^

Time,] Theevi's here com- unlefs its meaning be fixed by
pl?ii'".ed of are not the produft of the whole exprelTion.

time or duration Crrply, but of a ^ 1 am afraid left I Ihould-ven-

corrupted sge or manners. V/e ture too ff<r in corre6ling this

mny be fure, then, that -SAva-^- paffage* \{ mohips be retained,

f^ear wrote, ' we may read,

—

—

the <v:> ips and forns Fcr ^K:ho 'would hear the <whip$

T H ' T I M E .
' avdfcorns ^tyrants,

' And the defcription of the evils But I think that quipy a fneer, a

of a corrupt age, which follows, farcofm, a contemptuous jeff, is

ccnf.rms this cmendarion. the proper word, as fuiting very

Warburton, exadly vvithy?j?;». What then

muft
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I'he pang of defpis'd love, the law's delay,

The infolence of office, and the fpiirns

That patient merit of th' unworthy takes
;

When he hinifelf might his ^ietus make
With a bare bodkin ? Who would fardles bear^

^ To groan and fweat under a weary life.

But that the dread of fomething after death,

That undifcover'd country, from whofe bourne

No traveller returns, puzzles the will

;

And makes us rather bear thofe ills we have.

Than fly to others that we know not of?

Thus confcience doth make cowards of us all^

And thus the native hue of refolution

Is ficklied o'er with the pale caft of thoughts

And enterprifes of great pith and moment.
With this regard their currents turn awry,

And lofe the name of a£tion Soft you, now !

[Seeing Ophelia with a hook.

The fair Ophelia ? 9 Nymph, in thy orifons

Be all my fins remembred.
Oph, Good my Lord,

How does your Honour for this many^a day ?

Ham, 1 humbly thank you, well.

Oph, My Lord, I have remembrances of yours,

muft be done with /i/W, it fuits * To groan andf^xeat— ] All

no better with ^the new reading the old copies have, /(7 grunt

than with the old, and tyrant is fixeat. It is undoubtedly the

an image too bulky and ferious, true reading, but can fcarcely be
I read, but not confidently, born by modern ears,

For ivho fwou!d hear the quips 9

—

Nymphi orifons^ &:C.j
and/corns of title. This is a touch of natare. Ham-

It may be remarked, that' kt, at the fight of Ophelia, does

Hamht, in his enumeration of not immedia'ely recolle6l, that

miferies, forgets, whether pro- he is to perfonate madnefs, but

perly or not, that he is a prince, makes her an addrefs grave and
and mentions manv evils to folemn, fuch as the foreo-oin? me-
which inferior ftations only are ditation excited in his thoughts,

expofed.

Vol. VIII. P That
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That 1 have longed long to re-deliver.

I pray you, now receive then^. ^uj^. •
^ ^ flan

Ham. No, 1 never gave you bugHt* ? ^ ^"'^^

Opb. My honour'd Lord, you knbw rigRl^viri^ff/

C J^you did ;

And with them words of fo fweet breath; c6rBt>t5^d,f^*

As made the things more rich that perfume
Take thefe again ; for to the noble mind

'

Rich gifts wax poor, when givers prove unkind'.^^^^^^

—There, my Lord.

Ham. Ha, ha ! are you honefl ?

O^h My Lord, ^^^^^Vl

Ham. Are you fair ?

Oph. What means your Lordfhip ?

Ham. ^ That if you be honeft and fair, you fliould.

admit no difcourfe to your beauty.

^^Oph. Could beauty, my Lord, have better com-
merce than with honefty ? j^riUi* ..

Ham. Ay, truly-, for the power of beauty will

fooner transform honefty from what it is, to a bawd ;

than the force of honefty ,can tranQate beauty into its

likenefs. This was fometime a paradox, but now the

time gives it proof, I did love you once.

Oph. Indeed, my Lord, you made me believe- fdy.

Ham. You fliould not have believed me. For vir-

tue cannot fo inoculate our old ftock, but we ftiall re-

lifti of it. I lov*d you not. - 4
£

Opb. I was the more deceiv'd.

Ham. Get thee to a nunnery. Why fhouldft thou

be a breeder of fmners ? I am myfelf indifferent ho-

* T^a/ ify U'he honejl andfair ^ The true rendin* feems^'to bc"

you Jhould admit ' to oif:our/e to this, If you be hoil^Jl^anl farrf,

your tea ut}\~\ This is the readingr you Jhoidd admit yotir h'dnelly tb

of a!) the modern editionF, and m difcourfe nj:ith your beauty^

is copied from the que;rti. The This is the fenfe evidently re-

folio n ads, your honefty fhould quired by th(? pK>cers orihe con^

adm'tt m difcourfe to yav.v beauty, vcrfation.
'

4 - ncft>
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neft ; but yet I could accufe me of fuch things^ thaC

it were better, my mother ha4 not borne me. [am
very proud, revengeful, ambitious, with more offen-

ces * at my beck, than I have thoughts to put them
in, imagination to give them fhape, or time to a6fc

them in. What fhould fuch fellows, as I, do crawl-

ing between heav'n and earth ? We are arrant knaves,

believe none of us, , Go thy ways to a nunnery*

Where's your father ?

Opb* At home my Lord.

Ham, Let the doors be iliut upori him, that he may
play the fool no where but in's own houfe. Farewel,

Opb. Oh help him, you fweet heav'ns

!

. . Ham. If thou doll marry, I'll give thee this plague

for thy dowry. Be thou as chafte as ice^ as pure as:

fnow, thou fhalt not efcape calumny. Get thee to

a nunnery, farewel ; or, if thou wilt needs marry^

marry a fo6l 5 for wife men know well enough, what
monfters you make of them. To a nunnery, go, and
quickly too. FareweK

Opib. Heav'nly pov/ers reftore him

!

Ham. ' I have heard of your painting too, Well

enough. God has given you one face, and you make
yourfelves another. You jig, you amblci^ and you

* af my h:ch^ That i?> cthjcays namedj then projedled to be put

read^ tox tm iib'out me. in ad, then executedj Warb.
With more offences at my heck, To put a thing into thought^ \%

than I h(in)e th'ovghts to put then! tb think on it.

\n\'imagination to gvve them Jhape, ^ I ha've heard ofyour painting

»r Hme to -aB them ///.] What is tco, nvell enough^ &c,] This is

the meaning of thoughts to put according to the quarto ; the fo-

themin? A word is dropt out. Ho, ^or painting, has prattlings,

fiiould read, aftd for face, has pace, which

.^f#r^ thoughts to put them in agrees with what follows, you

.r' NAME, ' Jigt you a?nhle. Probably the

This was the progrefs. The of- authour wrote both. I think

fences are firii conceived and common reading beft.

? a Itfp,
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lifp, and nick-name God^s creatures^ and make yotir

wantonnefs your ignorance. Go to^ I'll no more on't,

it hath made me mad. I fay, we will have no rqore

marriages. Thofe that are married already, all but
one, (hall live the reft fhall k^ep as they arc. To a

TAinnery, go. [Exi^ Hamlet.
Oph Oh, what a noble mind is here o'erthrown !

The courtier's, foldier's, fcholar^'s, eye^ tongue, fword>
Th' expedtancy and rofe of the fair State,

The glafs of faQiion, and ^ the mould of form,.

Th' obferv'd of all obfervers ! Quite, quite down I

I am of ladies moft dejed and wretched.

That fuck'd the hony of his mufick vows

:

Now fee that noble and mod fov'reign reafon.

Like fweet bells jangled out of tune, and harfh ;

That unmatch'd form, and feature of blow» youtl^'

Blafted with ecftafy. Oh, woe is me

!

T' have feen what I have feen ; fee what I 'fee.

SCENE IIL

Enter King and Polonius,

King. Love ! his affedions do not that way tend.

Nor. what he fpake, tho' it lack'd form a little.

Was not like madnefs. Something's in his foul.

O'er which his melancholy fits on brood ;

And, I do doubt, the hatch and the difclofe

Will be fome danger, which, how to prevent,-

I have in
.
quick determination

Thus fet,it down. He lhall with fpeed to England^,

For the demand of our neglcdted Tribute :

Haply, the Seas and Countries different.

* maleyour ^ovtonncfs ycuf ig-

ffiraKce.] You miftake by <vjan!on

afFedation, and pretend to niif-

tiike by ig mrar.ce^

2

5 — the mould offormal The
model by whom all endeavoured

to form themfeJves.

With.
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'liMWi variable objedls, fhall expel

Xhis fomething fettled matter in his heart.

Whereon his brains ftill beating, puts him thus

From faftiion of himfelf. WJbat think you on't ?

Pol. It fliall do v/ell. But yet I do believe.

The origin and commencement of this grief

Sprung from negleded love. How now, Ophelia ?

You need not teir us what Lord Hamlel faid,

We heard it all. {Exit Ophelia.

My Lord, do as you pleafe.

But if you hold it fit, after the^ Play

Let his Queen-morher all alone intreat him
To fhew his griefs \ let her be round with him,

And I'll be plac'd, fo pleafe you, in the ear

Of all their conf'rence. If flie find him not.

To England fend him ; or confine him, where
Your wifdom befb fliall think.

King, It fliall be fo.

Madnefs in Great ones muft not unwatch'd go.

. [ExeIt Hi.

Enter Hamlet, and two or three of the Players,

Ham. Speak the fpeech, I pray you ; as I pro-

^lounc'd it to you, trippingly on the tongue. But if

you mouth it, as many oi our Players do, I had t&

Jieve, the town-crier had fpoke my lines. And do
not faw the air too muchWith your hand thus, but ufe

all gently ; for in the very torrent, tempell, and, as

I may fay, whirl-wind of your pafTion, you muft ac-

quire arid beget a temperance that may give it fmooxh-

nefs. Oh it offends n^" to the foul, to hear a robuftious

periwig-pated fellow tear a pafiTion to tatters, to very

fags, to fplit the ears of * the groundlings : who fOr

^ the groundlings ;] The meaner ing poetical language, werefqaie-

people then feem to have fat be- times gratified by a mimical and

low, as they now fit in the upper mute reprefentation of the dra-

g.' llery^ who not \vell underiland- ma, previous to the dialogue.

P 3 the
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the mod part are capable of nothi.og hut ^ inexplicable

dumb fhews, and noife • I could have fuch a fellw
whipt for o'er doing ^ Termagant, ^ it out-herods Herod..

Pray you, avoid it.

Play, I warrant your Honour.
.^^

Hanh Be not too tan^e neither ; but let your own
difcretion be your tutor. Suit the adion to the word,
the word to the adion, with this fpecial obfervarice,

that you o'er-ftep not the modefty of Nature for any
thing fo overdone is from the purpofe of playing v

whole end, both at the firft and now, was and is, to

hold as 'twere the mirror up to nature to Ihew vir-

tue her own feature, fcorn her own image, and the

very ^ age and body of the time, his form and ' pref-

fure. Now this over-done, or come tardy of, tho'

it make the unfl<;ilful laugh, cannot but make the ju-

dicious grieve ; the cenfure of which one muft in your

allowance o'er-weigh a whole theatre of others. Oh,
there be Players that I have feen play, and heard

others praife, and that highly, * not to fpeak it profane-

ly, that neither having the accent of chriftian, nor the

gait of chriftian, pagan, or man, have fo ftrutted and

bellow'd, that I have thought fome of nature's jour-

pey men had made men, and not made them well i

they imitated humanity fo abominably.

Play. I hope, we have r^form'd that indiffereritly

wi^h us.

7 imxplicalle dumh Jbem}s^ I

believe the meaning is, //^<ai; ,

nvithout njcords to explain them,

^ Tertnagavt ;] Termagnfit Was

^ Saracen Deity, very clamorous

^nd violent in the old moraiities.

Mr. PtRcy.
9 age avd body of the time,]

The a^^e of the ti7ne can hard y
pafs. May we not read, the

^'ace and booyy or did the authour

iyrite, the ^a§^e ? The page {^\\%

well withform and prejfurcy but

ill with hocfy.

^ prefjure,'] Re(emblance ^ in

sprint.

^ not to ffeak U profanely^ Pro-

fanely feems to relate, not to the

praife which he has mentioned,

but to the cenfure which he is

about to utter. Any grofs or in-

delicate language was called

fane^
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it altogether. And let thofe,

thdt 'rpl^y' ybui- tlowns, fpeak no more than is fet

^down for them : For there be of them that will them-
felves laugh, to fet on fome quantity of barren fpcda-

tors to laugh too; though, in the mean time, fome
necelTary queftion of the Play be then to be confidered.

'That's villainous; and (hews a moft pitiful ambition

in the fool that ufes it» Go make you ready.
^"'^ {Exeunt Pldyers.

s '
c: E N E VI.

)Enter Polonius, Rofmcrantz, mtd Guildenftern.

Pow now, my Lord ; will the King hear this piece

'jr -jj-y
work ?

.

' jrol. And the Queen too, and that prefently.

J
Ham. Bid the Players make hafte. , ^Exit Polonius.

iW'ill you two help to haflen them ?

Both, We will, my Lord. \Exeunt.

...^Uam, Y^hdX^hoy Horatio

!

bas I

1

Enter Horatio to Hamlet.

'
^ Hor, Here, fweet Lord, at'your fervice.

H^im. Horatio^ thou art e'en as juft a Man,
'{As e'er my converfation cop'd withal.

Hor. Oh my dear Lord,
Ham. Nay, do not think, I flatter

:

For what advancement may I hope from thee.

That no revenue haft, but thy good fpirits,

'To feed and cloath thee ? Should the poor be flatter'd ?

- No, let the candied tongue lick abfurd Pomp,
'And crook 3 the pregnant hinges of the knee, ^

"fWhere thrift may follow fawning. D.oft thou hear ?

Sigce ^ my dear foul was miftrefs of her choice,

^ ——— the pregnant h'lrges of ready
^
prompt,^ . hnc n ,

>

th' kne?^ I believe the fenfe ^~^my, dearJvui--'\^&t\i^i^^y

MMfgnant'm this place is, (luicki my clear ioul.
" 4' And
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And could of men dillinguifli, her eledion

Hath feaPd thee for herfelf ; for thou haft been
As one, in fuffering all, that fuffers nothing i

A man, that fortune's buffets and rewards

Haft ta'en with equal thanks. -And bleft are thofe,

^ Whofe blood and judgment are fo well co-mingled,

That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger,

To found what ftop ihe pleafe. Give me that nian.:^

That is not pafTion's (lave, and I will wear him
In my heart's core ; ay, in my heart of^ heart.

As I do thee. Something too much of this.

There is a Play to-night before the King,

One Scene of it comes ne^^r the circumftance,

\yhich I have told thee, of my father's death.

I pr'ythee, when thou feeft that Ad a-foot,

Ev'n with the very comment of thy foul

Obferve mine uncle ; if his occult guilt

Do not itfelf unkennel in one fpeech.

It is a damned Ghoft that we have feen.

And my imaginations are as foul

As ' Fukdn's Stithy. Give him heedful note i

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face

;

And, after, we will both our judgments join.

In cenfure of his Seeming. " '

Hor, Well, my Lord.

If he fteal aught, the whilft this Play is playing.

And 'fcape deteding, I will pay the theft.

5 W/jo//' hlood andjudgment— ] and the due mixture of the hu-

According to the dodlrine of niours made a perfed character,

the four humours, defire and con^ ^ VulcanV Stithy, ]

fdence were feated in the blood, Stithy is a fmith's anfviL

^nd juds^rKent in the phlegm.

SCENE
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S G E N ^p: V.

fnter-Kingy ^een', Polonins, Ophelia, Rofincrantz^

,. Guildenftern, and other Lords xittendant^ with a
guard carrying torches, 'Iy2im^ March, Sound a

fiourijh.

Ham, They're coming to the Play ; I myft be idle.

Get you a place.

King, How fares our coufin Hamlet ?

Ham, Excellent, i' faith, of the camelion's djfh. I

eat the air, promife-cramm'd. You cannot feed ca-

pons fo.

King. I have nothing with |:his anfwer, HamUt \

thefe words are not mine.

Ham. No, ^ nor mine now. My Lord ; you
play'd once i' th' univerfity, you fay ? \_^o Polonius,

Pol, That I did, my Lord, and was ^cpqunted a

good ador.

Ham. And what did you en aft ?

ToL I did enadl Julius Cafar^X was killed i' th' Ca-
pitol. Brutus kill'd me.
Ham. It was a brute part of him, to kill fo capital

a calf there. Be the players ready?

Rof. Ay, my Lord, » they flay upon your patience.

^een. Come hither, my dear Hamlet^ fit by me.

Ham, No good mother, here's rr^etal more attrac-

tive,

PoL Oh ho, do you mark that ?

7 mr xnine ^aw,] A man's May it not be read more intellW

words, fays the proverb, are his gible, They Jiay upon your plea--

own no longer than he keep them fure. In Macbeth it is,

unfpcken. l^ohU Macbeth, flay upon

5 they Jiay upon your patience.l your lei/ure,

H^m,
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Ham, Lady, fhall I lie in your lap ?
.^iOfiW

^ ' '^Lying down /It Oph^^d^s fea.
Oph. No, my Lord. O^S'^o^ ^ji^

^ Ham. I mean, my Head upon your Lap ?

Oph. Ay, my Lord, =

^ Do you think, I meant country matters ?

Oph. I think nothing, my Lord.

Ham, That's a fair thought, to lie between a maid's

a.. legs.^
. ]

xnifOph. What is, my Lord !

Ham, Nothing
are merry, my Lord.

jr^u-^ara. Who, I?

-n. Oph, Ay, my Lord.

Ham, Oh ! your only jig-mafter ; what Ihould a

/man do, but be merry ? For, look you, how cheaj?-

•.jfully .my mother looks, and my father dy'd within

thefe two hours.

Oph, Nay, 'tis twice two months, my Lord.

Ham. So long? ' nay, then let the Devil wear
black.

9 Do you thini^ Imeant country- That the DerrI and he would
natters I think we mull read, bo:h go into mourning, tho' his

Do you thinkt I ffieant country mother did not. The true read-

manners ? Do you imagine that ing is this, A^y, then let theDe'-vrl

i meant to fit in ) our lap,, with *wear blacky 'for e 77/ have a fuit

fjch roogh gallantry as clowns offable, 'i^erf, i. e. before. As
ufe to their lalies ? much as to fay. Let the Devil

* nay^ then let the Deiil ivear wear black for me,. Til have rone.

blacky FOR ril ha<~oe a fuit of The Oxford Editor defpifes an

fables?^ The conceit of thefe emendation fo eafy, and reads it

words is not taken. They are an thus, A'iav, then let the De^nl

ironical apology for his mother's ^jjear black, for Til have a fuit

chearful looks: Two months of ermine. And you could ex-

was long enou-^;h in confcience to peft no lefs, when fuch a critic

make any dead hufband forgot- had the drefSng of him. But
ten. But the editors, in their the blunder was a pleaiant one,

ronfenfical blunder, have made The fenfelefs editors had wrore

hamkt fay juft the contrary, y^^/^^, the fur fo called, for //j^/?,

black.

4
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black, for I'll have a fuit of fables. Oh heav'ns!

die two months ago, and not forgotten yet ! then

there's hope, a Great mail's memory may outlive hi*

life half a year : but, by'r-lady, he muft build

churches then ; or elfe fhall he * fuffer not thinking on,

with the hobby horfe ; whofe epitaph is, For oh^ for
oh^ the hobby'horfe is forgot^

black. And . the critick only

changed this fur for that ; by a

like iigure, the common people

fay, Ton rejoice the cockles of my
hearty for the mufcles of my heart ;

an unlucky miftake of one ihell-

fifh for another. Warb.
I know not why our editors

fhould, with fuch irr placable an-

ger, perfecute oar predeceffors,

or vzic^m fjin ^ocKviiffiVi the dead
it is true can make no reiiilance,

they may be attrcked with great

fecurity ; but finceihey can nei-

ther feel nor mend» the fafetyof

inauling them feems greater than

the pleafure ; nor perhaps would
it much mifbefeem us to remem-
ber, amidft our triumphs over the

nonfenfical and the feufelefsy that

we iikewife are men j that dehe-

tnur mortiy and as Snvft obferved

to Burnet, fhall foon be among
the dead ourfe}ves.

I cannot find how the common
reading is nonfenfe, nor why
Hamlety when he laid afide his

drefs of mourning, in a country

where it was bitter cold, and the

air was nipping and eager, fhould

not have a offables, I fup-

pofe it is well enough known,
that the fur of fables is not blacks

* fffer not thinking on, uoith

the hohby-horfe \\ Amongft the

country m y-games, there was
an hobby-i-horfe, which, whea
the puritanical humour of thofe

times oppofed and difcredited

thefe games, was brought by the

poets and balladmakers as an in-

ftance of the ridiculous zeal of

the feftaries : from thefe ballads

Hamlet quotes a line or two.

Warburtoji,
This may be true, but feems

to be faid at hazard.

31 zbst

SCENE
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SCENE vi;

Hautboys flay, "The dumb Jhew enters.

3 Enter a Duke and Butchefs, with regal Coronets^ very

lovingly j the Butchefs embracing him^ and he her.

She kneels-^ and he takes her up^ and declines his head
upon her neck ; he lays him down upon a bank offlow-

ers ; fhe feeing him afleep^ leaves him. Anon comes in

a fellow takes off his Crown, kiffes it, and pours

poifon in the Duke^s ears, and Exit. "The Dutchefs

returns, finds the Duke dead, and makes paffionate ac-

tion, ^he poifoner, with fome $wo or three mutes,

comes in again, feeming to lament with her. 'The dead

body is carried away. The poifoner wooes the Dutchefs

with gifts ; fhe feems loth and unwilling a while, but

in the end accepts his love, [Exeunt.

Oph. What mean this, my Lord ?

Ham. 4 Marry, this is miching Malicho ; it means
mifchief.

Oph,

3 Entfr a King and- Queen
^fvery lo'vingly.'] Thus have the

blundering and inadvertent edi-

tors all along given us this ftage

direction, tho' we are e?fprefly

told by Hamlet anon, that the

flory of this introduced interlude

is the murder of Gonzago Duke
of Vienna, The fource of this

-iniftake is eafily to be accounted
for, from the ftage 's drejfing the

tharadlers. Regal zoxawzi^ being
at firft order'd by the poet for the

Duke and Dutchefs, the fucceed-

jng players, who did not ftridlly

obferve the iiuality of the perfons

or c'lrcumfianees of the ftory^

miftook *em for a King an4

Q^een ; and fo the error was de-

duced dov./n from thence to die

prefent times. Theobald,
I have left this as I found it,

becaufe the queftion is of no im-

portance. But both my copies

have, Enter a King and ^een
'very knjingly^ without any men-

tion of regal coronets

.

^ Marry, this is miching ma-

licho; it means nnfchief.̂ The
Oxford Editor, imagining thap

the fpeaker had here englifhed

bis own cant phrafe of miching
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Oph. Belike, this Ihow imports the Argument of

the Play?.

Enter Prologue.

. Ham. We fhall know by this fellow ; th^ Playei-s

cannot keep counfel ; they'll tell all.

Qph. Will he tell us, what this ftiow meant ?

Ham, Ay, or any Ihow that you'll fhew him. Be

not you afliamed to fhew, he'll not fliame to tell you

what it means.

Oph. You are naught, you are naught. I'll mark

the Play.

ProL' For uSy andfor our tragedy^

Here Jlooping to your clemency^

We beg your hearing patiently.

Ham, Is this a prologue, or the poefy of a ring ?

Oph, 'Tis brief, my Lord.

Ham, As woman's love.

tnalichoy tells US (by his glofTary)

that it fignifies nnjchlef lying hid^

and that Malicho is the Spanijh

Mulheco ; whereas it fignifies, Ly-

ing in *Lvait for the poijhner.

Which, the fpeaker tells us, was
the very purpofe of this repre-

sentation, it (hould therefore be

read malhechor Spani/h, the

p ifoner. So Mich fignified, 'ori-

ginally, to keep hid and out of

fight ; and, as fuch men gene-

rally did it for the purpofes of

lying in nvvt^ it then lignified

10 rob. And in this fenfe Shakff-

pkar ufes ths noun, z,' micher.

when fpeaking of Prince Henr\><

amongft a gang of robbers. Shall

the hlejfed Sun of Hea^ven pro've a
micher ? Shall the Son cf Eng-
gland pronje a thief.'' And in this*

fenfe it is ufed by Chaucer^ in

his tranfiation of Le Roman de la

rofe, where he turns the word
lierre, (which is larrony njoleur^)

by micher. Wa rburton «

J think lianmer*% expofition

moft likely to be right. Dr,
IVarburton, to juftify his inter-

pretation, muft write, niching

for malechory ;tnd even then it

will be harih.

hnUr
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Enter Duke^ and DuUhefs, Players^

Duke. Full thirty times hath PhSius* Carr gonO
round ; ^

^'j

iVl?/>/«»^'s fait wafh, and orbed ground ; f

And thirty dozen moons with borrowed 5 iheeil
^

About the world have time twelve thirties been^^

Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands, -

^

Unite commutual, in moft facred bands.

Butch, So many journeys may the Sun and MiOtQp/.

Make us again count o'er, ere love be done.

But woe is me, you are fo fick of late.

So far from cheer and from your former ftate.

That I diftruft you ; yet though 1 diftruft,

Difcomfort you, my Lord, it nothing muft

:

For women fear too much^ * ev'n as they love, ,

And women's fear and love hold quantity j

'Tis either none, or in extremity.
,

INow, what my love is, proof hath made you know>
7 And as my love is fiz'd, my fear is fo.

Where love is greats the fmalleft doubts are fear v l,^
Where little fears grow great

^
great love grows there,

Duke, 'Faith, 1 muft leave thee. Love, and Ihortly

too

:

My operant powers their fundbions leave to do, ^

5 -— Jheen] Splendour. luftre. For the lady evidently is talking
6-

—

fjygy io^g,'^ Here here of the quantity and proporv

feems to be a line loft, which tion of her love and fear ; not

^ould have rhymed to lo've, of their continuance, duration,

7 Ji?d as my U^ve is fix'd, my or liability, Cleopatra expreffes

fear is/c] Mr, Pope fayf, I herfelf much in the fame man-

readJtz'd; and indeed, I do fo : ner, with regard to her grief for

becaufe, l obferve, the quarto of the lofs of Antony.

1605 reads, c/sV ; that of i6i i
—-c^r Size ofSorroiVf.

c'lT^Ji ; thefoHo in 1 652, ; and Proport on'd to our Caufe^ zv^^

that in 1623, yJzV; and becaufe, be as great

befides, the whole tenour of the that which makes it.

context demands this reading: Theobald.

And

4
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^^nd thou fhalt live in this fair world behind,

Hbnour'd, beloy'd j and, haply, one as kind

For hiifband fhalt thou »

Butch. Oh, confound the reft !

Such love muft: needs be treafon in my breaft:

In fecond hufband let me be accurft

!

None wed the fdcond, but who kill the firft. a

Ham. Wormwood, wormwood !—
Butch^ * The inftances, that fecond marriage move.

Are bafe refpeds'of thrift, but none of love.

A fecond time I kill my hufband dead,

When fecond hufband kilTes me in bed.
s ^ifiM

Buke. I do believe, you think what now you fpcak,
j^;^

But what we do determine oft we break >

Purpofe is but the flave to memory.
Of violent birth, but poor validity :

, >< -

Which now, like fruits unripe, flicks oh tih^^j^i^^^

But fall unfhaken, when they mellow be.

Moft neceffary 'tis, that we forget

To pay ourfelves ^ what to ourfelves is debt

:

What to ourfelves in paflion we propofe.

The pailion ending doth the purpofeJofe ;

" The violence of either grief or joy.

Their own enadlures with themfelves deftroy.

Where joy moft revels, grief doth moft lament $

Grief joys, joy grieves, on flender accident.

This world is not for aye ; nor 'tis not ftrange,

Thatev'n our loves fhould with our fortune's change*

FoE^tis a queftion left us yet to prove.

Whether love leads fortune, or elfe fortune love.

The inp/wce.'.y The Tnottves, * ThefuioUnceofcithergrieforjcy\
r^^^^fjat U ourfil brs' h debt :} ^heir aivn enaSlures njjith them-^

Tfic performance of a refolution felves deJiroyP^ WJiat grief

in which only the rfolver is in- or joy ^na^ or determine in cheir

terefiedj is a debt only to him- violence, is revoked In their

f«f; w%tch \it hi therefore re- abatement. Ena^ures is the word
mit a: pleafure. in the quarto; all the modern

hi '

-

editions have ena&srs^

The
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The great man down, you mark, his fav'rite flies 5

The poor advanc'd, makes friends of enemies.

And hitherto doth love on fortune tend.

For who, not needs, fhall never lack a friend 5

And who in want a hollow friend doth riy,

Direftly feafons him his enemy.
But orderly to end where I begun.
Our wills and fates do fo contrary run.

That our devices ftill are overthrown

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own;
So think, thou wilt no fecond hufband wed ;

But die thy thoughts, when thy firft Lord is dead.

Dutch. Nor earth to give me food, nor heaven
light

Sport and repofe lock frovn rne, day and night

!

fToJefperation turn my trujl and hope I

* An Anchor's cheer in prifon he my [cope !

Each oppofite, that blanks the face ofjoy.

Meet that I would have well, and it deftroy ^

Both here, and hence, purfue me lafting ftrife !

If, once a widow, ever I be wife.

Ham. If fhe fhould break it now
Duke, 'Tis deeply fworn ^ Sweet, leave me here a

while

;

My fpirits ^row dull, and fain I would beguile

The tedious day with fleep. [Sleeps,

Dutch. Sleep rock thy brain.

And never come mifchance between us twain ! [Exif*

Ham. Madam, how like you this Play ^

Slueen, The lady protefts too much, methinks.

Ham, Oh, but fhe'il keep her word.

King. Have you heard the argument, is there no
offence in't ?

* Jn nch-r s cheer in prifn he on hermit's fare in a prifon. An^

in; A '^1^ Ma
,

my whole cL or h ior aichorete.

liberty and'^cH||^^ n.e!:c uc to live

Ham.
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Ham, No, no, they do but jell, poifon in jeft. No
pffence i* th' world.

King. What do you call the Play ?

Ham, The Moufe-Trap, Marry, how? tropi-
' cally. ThisJPlay is the image of a murder done iri

Vienna ; Gonzaga is the Duke's name, his wife's ^ Bap-

tifta j you fhall fee anon^ 'tis a knavifh piece of Work

;

but what o' that ? your Majefty, and we that have

free fouls, it touches us not. JLet the gali'd jade

winch, our withers are unrung.

I

' Enter Lucianus.

This is one Lucianus^ nephew to the Duke.
Oph, You are as good as a chorus, my Lord.

Ham, I could interpret between you and your lov^i

If I could fee the puppets dallying,

k Oph. You are keen, my Lord, you are keeii.

j

Ham. It would coft you a groaning to take off my
edge.

Oph, Still better and worfe.

I Ham, ^ So you miftake your hiifbatids.

Begin, murderer.—^—-Leave thy damnable faces, and
begin.

Cortie. The croaking raven doth bellow for revenge.

Luc, Thoughts blacky hands apt, drugs fir, and
time agreeing.

Confederate feafon^ elle no creature feeing.

Thou mixture rank, of mid-night weeds coHe6ied,

\Vith Hecat\ ban thrice blafted, thrice infeded^
Thy natural magick, and dire property.

On wholfome life ufurp immiCdiately.

I
^

\Pours the poifon into his ears,

\
Ham. He poifons him i'th' garden for's eilate. Mia

^

3 Bapt 'ijTa is, T think, in Jta- Read, So you muft take your huf-
the name always ot a man. banc/s i that is, fur better fcr

* So J ou miftakejc«r h^Jhands^ nxor/e.

Vol. VIII. name s

V
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name's Gonzaga the ftory is extant, and writ in

choice Italian, You (hall fee anon how the murderer
gets the love of Gonzaga's wife.

Oph, The King rifes.

Ham. What, frighted with falfe fire !

. ^een. How fares my Lord ?

FoL Give o'er the Play.

King, Give me fome light. Away !

AIL Lights, lights, lights | [^Exeunt,

SCENE VIL

Manent Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham, Why, let the ftrucken deer go weep.

The haart ungalled play ?

For fome muft watch, whilfl: fome muft fleep

;

So runs the world away.

W^ould not this. Sir, and a forefl of Feathers, if the

reft of my fortunes turn "Turk with me, ^ with two
provincial rofes on my rayed fhoes, get me a fellow-

fhip in ^ a cry of Players, Sir ?

Hor. Half a fhare.

Ham. A whole one, I.

For thou doft know, oh Damon dear,

" This realm difmantled was
" Of Jove himfelf, and now reigns here

. ^ A very, very, ^ Peacock.

5 nfjith tnvo pro'vindal rofes on Rayed flioes, are flioes hraided in

my rayed Jhoes,] When fhoe- lines.

ftrings were worn, they were co- • a cry of Players,] AUufion

vered, where they met in the to a pack of hounds. Ware.
middle, by a ribband, gathered 7 A %eryy <very Peacock,] ^fhis

into the form of a rofe. So in alludes to a fable of the birds

an old fong, chocfing a King, inftead of the

GW-diQ'l^oy nvas a honny hoy, eaf^le a peacock. Pope.
Had rofes tull hit flioon. The old copies have it Pai-

6 coch
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Kor, You might have rhym'd.

Ham: Oh, good Horatio^ Til take the Ghod's word
for a thoufand pounds. Did ft perceive ?

Hor, Very well, my Lord.

Ham, Upon the talk of the poifoning ?

Hor, I did very well note him.

Ham, Oh, ha ! come, fome mufick. Come, the

recorders.

For if the King like not the comedy

;

* Why, then, belike,—^—He likes it not, perdy.

Enter Rofincrantz and Guildenftern.

Come, fome mufick,

GuiL Good my Lord, vouchfafe me a word with

you.

Ham* Sir^ a whole hiftory.

ncky Paicockei and Pajocke.. I

fubftitute Paddock as neareft to

the traces of the corrupted read-
ing. I have, as Mr, Pope fays,

been willing to fubftitute any
thing in the place of his Pea-
cock. He thinks a fable alluded

to, of the birds chufing a King ;

inftead of the(j'«^/<?, z peacock. I

luppofe, he muft mean the fable

of Barlandusy in which it is faid,

the birds being weary of their

ftate of anarchy, moved for the

fetting up of a King: and the

Peacock was eledted on account of
his gay feathers. But, with fub-

miffion, in this paflage of our
Shake/peare, there is nottheleaft

mention made of the eagle in an-

tithefis to the peacock i and it

muft be by a very uncommon
iigure, that Joqje himfelf Hands,

in the place of his bird, I think.

Kiw/^/ is fetting his father's and
uncle's characters in contrail to

each other : and means to fay,

that by his father'sdeath the ftate

was ftripp'd of a godlike mo-
narch, and that now in his ftead

reign'd the moft defpicable poi-

fonous animal that could be : a

meer paddock^ or ioiad. FAD,
bufoy ruheta major ; a toad. This
word, I take to be of liamJei*^

own fubllitutin^. The verfes,

repeated, feem to be from fome
old ballad ; in which, rhyme
being neceffkry, I doubt not but

the laft verfe ran thus;

A 'Very, 'very^ -'Afs.

Theobald,
* Whyy then, belike, 1 Hamlet

was going on to draw the con-

fequence when the courtiers en-

tered.

Q>2 GuiL
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- GuiL The King, Sir
'

^
v

-

Ham. Ay, Sir, what of him ?

Guil. Is, in his retirement, marvellous diftcmper'd—

Ham. 9 With drink. Sir ? ' ''"^V-

Guil. No, my Lord, with choler.

Ham, Your wifdom Ihould ftiew itfelf more rich,

to fignify this to his Do<5lor', for, for me to put him
to his purgation, would, perhaps, plunge him into

more choler.

GuiL Good my Lord, put your difcourfe into fome
frame, and ftart not fo wildly from my affair.

Ham. I am tame, Sir. Pronounce.

GuiL The Queen your mother, in moft great af-

fiidlion of fpirit, hath fent me to you.

: Ham. You are welcome. ?-^f i

l^. : GuiL Nay, good my Lord, this Courtefy is not of
the right Breed. If it £hall pleafe you to make me a

wholefome anfwer, I will do your mother*s command-
ment ^ if not, your pardon and my return fhall be
,the end of my bufmefs.

Ham. Sir, I cannot.

GuiL What, my Lord ?

Ham. Make you a wholefome anfwer :' my wit's

difeas'd. But, Sir, fuch anfwer as I can make, you
fhall command ^ or rather, as you fay, my mother.

Therefore no more but to the matter. My mother,
ypu fay .

Rof.. Then thus fhe fays. Your behaviour hath
(truck her into amazement, and admiration.

Ham. Oh wonderful -fon, that can fo aflonifh a

mother! But is there no fequel at the heels of this mo*-

- ther's admiration i*

^:R6fi She defires to fpeak with you in her clofet, ere
• yeu o;o to bed. ^

,

. ; 9 Wiih drink, SJr F.] Hajnlet unkle's love of drink fhall not be
takes particular care that his forgotten.

- Ham
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"Ham, We fhall obey, were fheten times our mofher.

Have you any ' further trade with us ?

Rof^ My Lord, you once did love me.

Ham, So I do ftill, * by thele pickers and ftealers.

Rof. Good myLord,^what is your caufe of diftem-
per ? You do, fuFely) bar the door of your own li-^

berty, if you deny your griefs to your friend. ^ - ^

Ham. Sir, I lack advancement.

Rof. How can that be, when you have the voice

of the King himfelf, for your fuccefTion in Denmark ?

Ham. Ay, but while the ^rafs grows—the Proverb
is fomething mufty.

Enter one^ with a Recorder,

Oh, the Recorders let me fte one. To withdraw
with you—Why do you go about to recover the wipv^

of me, as if you would drive me into a toile ?
•

GiiiL * Oh my Lord, if my duty be too bold, my
love is too unmannerly.

Ham, I do not well underftand that, WiU ypu play

upon this pipe }

Guil. My Lord, I cannot.

Ham, I pray you.

Guil. Believe me, I cannot.

Ham. I do beftech you.

Guil. I know no touch of it, my Lord.

Ham. 'Tis as eafy as lying. Govern thefe ^ venta-

ges Tvith your fingers and thumb, give it breath with

your mouth, and it will difcourfe moft (?loquent mu^
fkk. Look you, thef? ar^the flops.

' further trade] Further bufi- makes me prefs you a little, my
nefs ; further dealing. love lo ycu makes me fttll mare

* iy thefe pickers^ &c. ] By importunate. If that makes me
thefe hands. hoU^ tms makes me even un-

^ Oh my Urd^ f my du'y he loo mavnerly. WaRBuR i ON.
hold^ my Una is too unmannerh.\ * ^ventages'] The holes ot a

i. e, if my duty tq the Ki^/g flute.

0^3
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GuiL But thefe cannot I command to any utterance

of harmony I have not the flcilL

Ham. Why, look you now, how unworthy a thing

you would make of me you would play upon me,
you would feem to know my flops ; you would pluck

out the heart of my myllery you would found me
from my loweft note, to thp top of my compafs , and
there is much mufick, excellent voice, in this little

org^n, yet cannot you make it fpeak. Why, do you
think, that I am eafier to be play'd on. than a pipe ?

Call me what inftrument you will, though you can

fret me, you cannot play upon me. God blefs

you. Sir,

Enter Polonius.

Pol. My Lord, the Queen would fpeak with you,

*an*d prefently.

Ham. Do you fee yonder cloud, that's almoft in

lhape of a Camel?

Pol. By the mafs, and it's like a Camel^ indeed.

Ham. Merhinks it is like an Ouzle,

Pol. It is black like an Ouzle,

Ham. Or, like a IVhale ?

Pol. Very like a JVhale.

Ham. Then will I come to my mother by and by—
5 they fool me to the top of my bent.- 1 will come
by and by.

Pol. 1 will fay fo.

Ham. By and by is eafily faid. Leave me, friends.

[^Exeunt,

'Tis nov/ the very witching time of night,

When church-yards yawn, and hell itfelf breathes

out

Contagion to this world. Now could I drink hot

blood,

^' Theyfool :r.e to the top nf my tVe fool, till I can endure to do

heir.'\ i hty-ccmpel me 10 play it no longer.

And
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• And do fuch bitter bufinefs as the day
Would quake to look on. Soft, now to my mo-

ther

—

0 heart, lofe not thy nature; let not ever

The Soul of A^<?r<? enter this firm bofom ;

Let me be cruel, but not unnatural

;

1 will fpeak daggers to her, but ufe none.

My tongue and foul in this be hypocrites

;

How in my words foever fhe be fhent,

I To give them feals never my foul confent

!

scene; VIII.

Enter Kingy Rofmcrantz, and Guildenftern.

King, I like him not, nor ftands it fafe with us

To let his madnefs range. Therefore, prepare you ;

I your Commiflion will forthwith difpatch,

And he to England lhall along with you. .

The terms of our eftate may not endure

Hazard fo near us, as doth hourly grow

And Jofuch BITTER hufinefs time (fays he) helL breathes Out

as the day contagion to the world, whereby
Would quake to look on—] The night becomes polluted and ^xe-

expreffion is almoft burlefque. crable ; the horror therefore of

The old quarto reads, this feafon fits me for a deed.

And do fuch bufinefs as the bit- which the pure and facred day

TEifiday would quake to look on. This

Wquid quake to look on, • is faid with great claffical propri-

This is a little corrupt indeed, ety. According to ancient fu-

but much nearer Shakefpear\ perftition, night was prophane

words, who wrote, and execrable; and day^ pure

better and holy. Warburton.
which gives the fentiment great 7 To ^H'e them feals—] /. e.

force and dignity. At this very put them in execution. Ware.

QL4
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* Out of his Lufwcies,

GuiL We will provide ourfelves •,

Moft holy and religious fear it is

To keep thofe many, many Bodies, fafe.

That live and feed upon your Majeiiy.

Rof. The fingle and peculiar life is bound*
With all the ftrength and armour of the mind.

To keep itfelf from noyance j but much more,
^ That rpirit, on whofe weal depends and refts ^

The lives of many. The ceafe of Majefty

Dies not alone, but, like a gulf, doth draw
What's near it with it. It's a mafly wheel

Fixt on the fummit of the higheft mount.

To whofe huge fpokes t^n thoufand lefTer things

Are mortiz'd and adjoin'd ; which, when it falls.

Each fmall annexment, petty confequence.

Attends the boift'rous ruin. Ne'er alone

Did the King figh ; but with a general groan.

Ki7tg, Arm you, I pray you, ta this fpeedy voyage \

^ For we wiil fetters put upon this fear,

Which now goes too free-footed.

Both. We will hafte us. [^Exeunt Gentlemen.

Enter Polonius.

Pol My Eord, he's going to his mother's clof^tj.

Behind the arras I'll convey myfelf

. Lunacies.] The I take Bd-ws to be, properly

old quartos read, read, Frews, which, 1 think, is

Out cf his Brows. a provincial word, for perver/e

^^his wa> from the ignorance of hun.ours ; which being,^ I fup-

the fit ft editors ; as is this unne- pofe, notunderflood, was chang-
' teffary Alexandrine, which we ed to Li^rocies, But of tHis I

owe to the players. The poer, am not confident.

Jam perfuaded, wrote, 9 Thatfp'-rtt, on nvhc/e txeal—

]

as diih hourly grow So the quarto. The folio gives.

Out of his Lunes. On whofeJpiHt,
i,Q.hismadfiffs,fre''7zy, Theob.

2 To
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To hear the procefs. I'll warrant, flie*ll tax him
home.

And, as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

*Tis meet, that fome more audience than a mother.

Since nature makes them partial, ftiould o'er-hear

The fpeech, ' of vantage. Fare you well, my Liege;

I'll call upon you ere you go to bed.

And tell you what I know. lExit.

King. Thanks, dear my Lord.

Oh ! my offence is rank, it fmells to heav'n.

It hath the primal, eldefl-, curfe upon't ;
'

A brother's murder. Pray I cannot,
* Though inclination be as (harp as 't will

;

My ftronger guilt defeat's my ftrong intent

:

And, like a man to double bufmefs bound,

i ftand in paufe where I fhall firft begin.

And both negle<5l. What if this curfed hand
Were thicker than itfelf with brother's blood ?

Is there not rain enough in the fweet heav'ns

To wafh it white as fnow ? Whereto ferves Mercv^,

But to confront the vifage of offence ?

And what's in prayer, but this two-fold force.

To be fore-ftalled ere we come to fall,

Drpardon'd being down ^ Then I'll look up

;

My fault is pad. But oh, what form of prayer

Gan ferve my turn ? Forgive me my foul murder I
That cannot be, fince I am ftill poffeft

Of thofe effedls for which I did the murder.

My. Crgwn^ mine own Ambition, and my Queen.

T

I 0/ 'Vantage.'] By Tome op- crime does. The line immedi-

portunity offecret obrervation. ately following Ihews this to be
* Though Inclination be asJharp . the true reading,

as will;] This is rank My ftronger guilt defeats my

jionfenfe. We ftiould read, intent. Ware.
Tho^ inclination he as Jharp as I have followed, the eafier

th' ILL ; emendationofTZ'^c^W^ received

/, e, tho' my inclination makes by Hanmer*
* ' fne as refllefs and uneafy as my

May
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3 May one be pardon'd, and retain th' offence r

In the corrupted currents of this world.

Offence's gilded hand may fliove by juftice ;

Axid oft 'tis feen, the wicked prize itfelf

Buys out the law \ but 'tis not fo above :

There, is no fhufHing ; there, the adlion lies

In his true nature, and we ourfelves compell'd^

Ey'n to the teeth and forehead of our faults.

To orive in evidence. What then ? what refts ?

Try, what repentance can. What can it not ?

4 Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

Ok

3 May om he pardon'd, aftd re-

tain tij offence;] This

is a Ib ange qiiellioa ; and much
the fame as to adc whether his

cfFence could be re7nitted while it

was retained, ^hahfpear here

repeated a word with propriety

and elegance which he employed

two lines above.

May one be pardon d, and retain

th^ EFFECTS ?

2. e. of his murder, and this was

a reafonable queftion. He ufe^

the word offence-, properly, in the

next line but one, and from

thence, 1 fuppofe, came the blun-

<ier. War BURTON,

1 fee no difRculcy in the pre-

fent reading. He that does not

amend what can be amended, re-

tains his offence. The King kept

the crown from the right heir.

4 Tet nvhat can 'vjhen one

CANNOT repent Thic non-

fen fe even exceeds the laft, Shake-

fpear wrote,

Tet fwhat can ity ivhen one CAu
BUT repent F

z. e. what can repentance do

witiiout recitation? a natural

and reafonable thought ; and
which the tranfcribers might
have feen was the refult of his

preceding refleilions.

'—Forgi've me myfoulmurther f

That cannot be, fence I am fill

poffeft

Of thofe effetls, for 'which I
did the murther.

My Cronxjn^ my oivn Ambition,

and my ^.een..

May one be pq.rdon''d^ and retain

th' effeds ?
befides, the poet could never

have made his fpeaker lay, he

could not repent, when this yyhoie

fpeech is one thorough ad of the

difcipline of con.trippn. And
what was wanting was the mat-

ter of reftitution : this, the fpeak-

er could not refolve upon ; which

makes him break out,

Qh limedfoul, that, Jiruggling

to getfree^

Art more engaged /

For it is natural, while the relli-

tution of what one highly values

is projeded, that the fondnefs for

it fhould itrike the imao;ination

with double force. Becaufe the

mas..
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,Oh wretched ftate 1 oh bofom, black as death

!

Oh limed foul, that, ftruggling to be free.

Art more engag'd ! Help, angels ! make aflay !

Bow, ftubborn knees and, heart, with firings of

fteel.

Be foft as fmews of the new-born babe !

All may be well. [Xbe King retires and kneels.

SCENE IX.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham, Now might I do it pat, now he is praying.

And now I'll do't. And fo he goes to heav'n.

And fo am 1 reveng'd ? that would be fcann'd.

A villain kills my father, and for that

5 I, his fole fon, do this fame villain fend

To

man, in that lituation, figures to

himfelf his condition when de-

prived of thofe advantages, which

having an unplealing view, he

holds what he is poflefTed of more
clofely than ever. Hence, the

laft quoted exclamation receives

all its force and beauty, which
on any other interpretation is

meah and fenfelefs. But the Ox-
ford E^itOTy without troubling

himfelf with any thing of this,

pads.

Try ijuhat repentance can. What
can it not ?

Yet nvhat can aught, nvhen one

cannot repent ?

Which comes to the fame non-

fen fe of the common reading,

only a little more round about,

t'or when I am bid to try one

things and I am told that nothing

will do ; is not that one thin^

included in the negative ? But,

if fo, it comes at laft to this,

that even repentance nvtl/ not do

ivhen one cannot repent.

Warburtoic,
The fenfe of the received read-

ing is, I think, fo plain, that I

am afraid left it fliould be ob-

fcured by any attempt at illuftra-

tion. What can repentance do

for a man that can not be penitent,

for a man who has only part of

penitence, diftrefs of confcience,

without the other part, refolutioa

of amendment.
5 /, his fole fon, do thisfame

^villain fend ] The folio

reads foule fon. This will lead

us to the true reading, which
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To heav'n. O, this is hire and falary, not revenge.

He took my father grofly, full of bread.

With all his crimes broad blown, as flufh as May ;

And how his audit ftands, who knows, fave heav'n ?

But in our circumftance and courfe of thought,

*Tis heavy with him. Am I then reveng'd.

To take him in the purging of his foul,

When he is fit and feafon'd for his palTage ?

* Up, fword, and know thou a more horrid Hent 5

When he is drunk-afleep, or in his rage,

Or in th' inceftuous pleafure of his bed.

At gaming, fwearing, or about fome adl

That has no relifli of falvation in't

;

Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heav'n ;

And that his foul may be as damn'd and black
^ As hell, whereto it goes. My mother ftays \

.This phyfick but prolongs thy fickly days. \ExU.

is, faVn fatty i. e* difmherited.

This was an aggravation of the

injury ; that he had not only

niurder'd the father, but ruin'd

the fon, Warburton,
The folio "gives a reading ap-

parently corrupted from the

quartp. The meaning is plain.

/, /pis only /otti who am bound
to punifh his murder.

6 In the common editions, Uf>j

/wordy andknoxv thou a more hor-

rid time.] This is a fophif-

ticated reading, warranted by

none of the copies of any autho-

rity. Mr. Pope fays, I read con-

je<5lurally ;

' a more horrid Bent.

J do To ; and why ? the two old-

ieft quarto's, as v/ell as the two

cider folio\y read ; a more

horrid Hent, Bu! as there is no

iuch fubilantiye, it feeing

very natural to conclude, that

with the change of a fingle letter,

our author's genuine word was.

Bent ; i. e. dnfty fcope^ inc'ina-

tiony purfo/eyScc, Theobald.
This reading is followed by

Sir T, Hamner and Dr. Warbur-

ton ; but Hent is probably the

right word. To hent is ufed by

Shakefi^eare for, tofeize, to cctchy

to lay hold 0*?, Hent is therefore,

holdy or /eizure. Lay hold on

him, fword, at a more horrid

time.

7 Js helly ivhereto it goes,—

]

This fpeech, in which Hamlet,

reprefented as a virtuous charac-

ter, is not content with taking

blood for blood, but contrives

damnation for the man that he

would punifh, is too horrible to

be rpad or tp be uuered.
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"The King rifes,. and comesforward.

King, My words fly up, my thoughts remain below ;

Words, without thoughts, never to heaven go.

, SCENE X.

Changes to the ^een^s Apartment*

Enter Queen and Polonius.

FqU T T E will come flraight ; look, you lay horiic

OL ^
to him-.

Tell him, his pranks have been too broad to bear

with

;

And that your Grace hath fcreen'd, and flood between
Much heat and him. ^ I'll filence me e'en here j

Pray you, be round with him.

Ham, [within.] Mother, Mother, Mother.——^
^leen, I'll warrant you, fear me not.

Withdraw, I hear him coming.

[Polonius hides himfelf behind the Arras.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham, Now, mother, what's the matter ?

^een, Hamlet^ thoii hail thy father much offendedV

,nt^|.. /

1*11 filence mee^en here
; forget that the contrivance of Po-

Pray yotf, he round nx:ith him.^ lonius to Overhear the conference.
Sir T. Honme'-^ who is followed was no more told to the Queert
hylbr. IVa^burtoiiy reads, than \o .Hamltt.—VII filence me

~ ril kotitt »ne here. 'cv^n here, is, Plt pfi m more
Retire to a place of/ecurity. They <wor(Ks,
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Nam, Mother, you have my father much offended.
^een. Corne, come, you anfwer with an idle tongue.
Ham. Go, go, you queftion with a wicked tongue.
§ueen. Why, how now, Hamlet ?

Ham, What's the matter now?
§ueen. Have you forgot me ?

Ham. No, by the rood, not fo :

Ydu are the Queen, your hufband's brother's wife.

But, 'would you were not fo !—You are my mother.
^een. Nay, then V\\ fet thofe to you that cart

l])eak.

Ham, Come, come, and fit you down ; you fliall

not budge.

You go not, 'till I fet you up a glafs

Where you may fee the inmoftpartof you.

^een. What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not murder
me ?

Help, ho. [Behind the Arras.

Pol What ho, help.

Ham, How now, a rat ? Dead for a ducat, dead.

[Hamlet kills Polonius.

Pol. Oh, I am flain.

^een. Oh me, what haft thou done ?

Ham, Nay, I know not : is it the King ?

^een. Oh, what a rafh and blood deed is this

!

Ham, A bloody deed , almoft as bad, good mo-
ther.

As kill a King, and marry with his brother.

^ieen. As kill a King ?

Ham, Ay, lady, 'twas my word.

Thou wretched, rafh, intruding fool, farewel,

\To Polonius.

I took thee for thy Betters take thy fortune ;

Thou find'ft, to be too bufy, is fome danger.

Leave wringing of your hands ; peace fit you down".

And let me wring your heart, for fo I fhalJ,

If it be made of penetrable fluff

;

If
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If damned cuftom have not braz'd it fo,

That it IS proof and bulwark againft fenfe.

^ieen. What have I done, that thou dar'ft wag thy

tongue

In noife fo rude againft me ?

Ham. Such an a6t,

That blurs the grace and blulh of modefty ;

Calls virtue hypocrite ; ^ takes off the rofe

From the fair forehead of an innocent love.

And fets a blifter there j makes marriage vows
As falfe as dicers' oaths. Oh, fuch a deed.

As ' from the body of Contradion plucks

The very foul, and fweet Religion makes
A rhapfody of words. * Heav'n's face doth glo^

;

Yea, this folidity and compound mafs.

With triftful vifage, as againft the doom.
Is thought-fick at the aft.

9 —takes of the rofe] Allu-

ding 10 the cuftom of wearing

rofes on the fide of the face. See

a note on apaffage in King John»

Warburton.
' —from the body o/' Contrac-

tion ] Contradiony for

marj iage-contrad. Wa r b.

* "'Heanj'n s face doth gloiv ;

Tea this folidiiy and compound

mafs.

With tr/ffuliifjge, as againjl

the dooniy

Is thought-fick at the aSi,'\ If

any fenfe can be found here, it is

this. The Sun glows [and does

it not always] and the very folid

mafs of earth has a triftful vi-

fage, and is thought-fick. All

this is fad fluff. The old quarto

reads much nearer to the poet's

fenfe.

HeanPns face does glouo —
O'er thisfolidity and compound

mofs.

With heated 'vifage, as againfi

the doom

Is thoughtfck at the a£i.

From whence it appears that

Shakefpear wrote,

liea'v'i^sface doth glo<vo

O'er thisfolidity and compound

mafs

With trififul 'vifage ; a n d, as

''gfxwft the doom.

Is thovght'fick at the aB,
This makes a fine fenfe, and to

this elTe(5l, The fun looks upoa
our globe, the fcene of this mur^
der, with an angry and mournful
countenance, half hid in eclipfe,

as at the day of doom» Warb,
The word heated, though it

agrees well enough with ^-/j-Ty,
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^een. ^ Ah me ! what adir,

That roars fo loud, and thunders in the index ?

Ham, Look here upon this pi<5ture, and on this.

The counterfeit prefentmen t of two brothers:

See, what a grace was feated on this brow

;

Hyperioris curls ; the front of Jove himfelf

;

An eye, hke Mars^ to threaten or command \

A ftation, like the herald Mercury
Ts^ew-lighted on a heaven-kifling hill j

A combination, and a form indeed.

Where every God did feem to fet his feal.

To give the world affurance of a man.
This was your hufband, Look you now, what

follows \

Here is your hufband, like a mildew'd ear,

Blafting his wholefome brother. Have you eyes ?

Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed.

And batten on this moor ? ha ! have you eyes ?

You cannot call it Love j for, at your age,

is, I think, not fo flriking as Ham. That roars fo loud, and
trijiful, which was, I fuppofe, thunders in the Index,

chofen at the revifal. I believe Here we find the Queen's anfwer

tht whole paffage now ftands as very natural. He had faid the

the authour gave it. Dr. War- Sun was thought-Jtck at the aSly

Burton i> reading reftores two im- She fays,

proprieties, which Shake/pearey Ah me? uchataB?
by his alteration, had removed. He replies, (as wefhould read it)

In the firft, and in the new read- That roarsfo loudj it thunders

ing: Hea'vn^s face glonvs ivith - to /jg'^ Indies,

tfij^ful vifage, and, Heav'n'sface He had before faid Heav*n was

iV thought- fick* To the common (hocked at it; he now tells her,

leading there is no juft objedion. it refounded all the world over.

^ Q^ueen. Ay me ! uuhat ail. This gives us a very good fenfe

That roarsfo loud, and thunders where all fenfe was wanting.

in the index F'^ This is a Warburton.
ftrange anfwer. But the old The meaning is, What is this

tjuarto brings us nearer to the aft, of which the difcovery^ of

poet's fenfe, by dividing the lines mention^ cannot be made, but

thus ; with this violence of clamour ?

Queen^ Ah r/.e^ fwhataSl?

The
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The hey-day in the blood is tame, it^s humble.

And waits upon the judgment; and what judgment
Would ftep from this to this. Senfe^ fure^ you have^

Elfe couldyou not have notion ; but^ fure^ that fenfe

Is apoplex^d^ for madnefs would not err ;

Nor fenfe to ecfiafy was ne'er fo thrall'dy

Sut it referv dJome quantity of choice

^0 ferve in fuch a difference. What devil was't.

That thus hath cozen'd you a hoodman blind I

Eyes without feeling, feeling without fight.

Ears without hands or eyes, fmelling all.

Or but a fickly part of one true fenfe

Could not fo jnope.

O fhame ! where is thy blufli ? rebellious hell.

If

In former editions, trdns hnes. Sec."] Alluding

* Sen/ey Jure, you have, to what he had told her before

Elfe coudd you n,t ha<ve ho- that her enormous Gondu£l fhew*-

Tio N gut from ed a kind of poiTcuion.

what philofophy our editors learnt iVhat Devil ^Ly/ZiV,

this, I cannot tell. Since 7notiQn That thus hath. See,

depends fo little uipon fenfe, that And again afterwards,

the grea.eil part of motion in the For ufe can almofi change the

^niverfe, is amongft bodies de- fiamp of Nature,

void of ferfe» We Ihould read A}id majler e-un the^e'vil, or

Elfe could you not ha've no- throv: him cut

TION, With 'wondrous potency •

i, intellefV-, reafon, l5'c. This But the Oxford Editor, not ap-

alludes to the famous peripatetic prehending the meaning, alters

principle of Nil ft in intel- it to

LECTU, quod non fuerit in sen- ' rehellious he&t,

su. And how fond our author If thou^canfl^ &c.

was of applying, and alluding Andfo makes nonfenfeof it. For
to, the principles of this philo- muft not rebellious lujl mutiny
fophy, we have given feveral in- wherever it is quartered ? That
ilances. The principle in parti- it Ihould get there might feem
cular has been fmce taken for the ftrange, but that it fhould do its

foundation of one of the nobleft kind when it was there feems
works that theie latter ages have to be natural enough,
produced. War burton. War bur ton.

' relellious hell, I think the prefent reading
If thou ran/i mutiny in a ma* right, but cannot admit that

Vol, VIII. R

V
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If thou canfl: mutiny in a matron's bones.
To flaming youth let virtue be as wax,
And melt in her own fire. Proclaim no fliame.

When tlie compulfive ardour gives the charge j

Since froft itfelf as actively doth burn.

And ^ Reafon panders Will.

^een. O Hamlet^ fpeak no more.
Thou turn'ft mine eyes into my very foul,

And there I fee fuch black and ^ grained ipotSy

As will not leave their tindl.

Ham, Nay, but to live

In the rank fweat of an ^ inceftuous bed,

Stew'd in corruption, honying and making love

Over the nafty fly

!

^een. Oh, fpeak no more

;

Thefe words like daggers enter in mine ears.

No more, fweet Hamlet,

Ham, A murderer, and a villain! ^
A flave, that is not twentieth paK the tythe

Of your precedent Lord. A ^ Vice of Kings ?-

A cutpurfe of the Empire and the Rule,
^ That from a llielf the precious Diadem Hole

And put it in his pocket.

^leen. No more.

mer^s emendation produces nqn-

fin^e. May not what is faid of

heat, >be laid of hell, thar it will

matiny wherever is is qaartered ?

^ —Re,i^fo7is panicrs Will.'\ So

the folio, I think rightly ; but

the reading of the quarto is de-

fenfible ; •

— 'Reafon pardons Will,

7 —grained— ] Died ingrain,
^ —inceftuous /i^i,] The folio

has./^(?(3«z/^, that is, greafy bed..

'^ Vire of Kings {] A low
mimick of Kings. The Vice is

the fool of a farce ; from whom
the modern Punch is defcended.

' Thatfrom a Jhelfy &C.] This

is faid not unmeaningly, but to

fhew, that the ufurper came not

to the crown by any glorious vil-

lany that carried danger with it,

but by the low cowardly thefc of

a common pilferer. Ware,

Enter
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Enter Ghoft,

. Ham> * A King of fhreds and patches-

Save me ! and hover o'er me with yuur wing<?,

[Starting up.

You heav'niy guards ! What would your gracious fi-

gure ?

^een, Alas, he's mad
Ham, Do you not come your tardy Ton to chide,

That's, ' laps'd in time and paflion, lets go by
Th' important ading of your dread command ?

"

O fay

!

Ghoft, Do not forget. This vifitatibn

Is but to whet thy almoft blunted purpcfe.

But, look ! amazement on thy mother fits

;

O ftep between her and her fighting foul

:

Conceit in weakeft bodies ftrongeft works.

Speak to^ her, Hamlet,

Ham, How is it with you, Lady ?

^een. Alas, how is't with you ?

That thus you bend your eye on vacancy,

And with th' incorporal air do hold difcourfe ?

Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peep.

And as the fleeping foldiers in th' alarm.

Your bedded hairs, ^ like life in excrements.

Start up, and (land on end. O gentle fon.

Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper

Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look

* A King ofjhred and patchesj\ fered time to Jlip^ and pajji n to

This is faid, purfuing the idea cool, lets ^7, &c.

of the Vice of Kings. The Vice 4- like life 'excrements,]

was dreffed as a fool, in a coat The hairs are excremeniiticus,

of party-coloured patches. that is, without life or fenfatio;; :

2 laps'd in time and f)af yet thofe ve. y hairs, as if they

fon^—] That having fuf- h^d life, Hart up, ^c. Pope.

Ham,
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Ham, OnJbim ! on him ! Look you, how pale

he glares

!

His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones.

Would make them capable. Do not look on me.
Left with this piteous adlion you convert

My ftern cfFeds ; then what I have to do.

Will want true colour; tears, perchance, for blood.

§ueen. To whom do you fpeak this ?

Ham, Do you fee nothing there ?

[Pointing to the Gloji,

^een. Nothing at all ; yet all, that is, I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear ?

^een. No, nothing but ourfelves.

Ham. Why, look you there ! Look, how it fteals

away

!

My father in his habit as he liv'd !

Look, where he goes ev'n now, out at the portal.

[Exit Ghofi,

^een. This is the very coinage of your brain.

This bodilefs creation Ecftafy

Is very cunning in.

Ham. What Ecftafy ?

My pulfe, as yours, doth tcmpVately keep time.

And makes as healthful mufick. 'Tis not madnefs

That 1 have utter'd ; bring me to the teft,

And I the matter will re-word ; which madnefs

Would gambol from. Mother, for love of grace.

Lay not that flattering undion to your foul.

That not your trefpals, but my madnefs, fpeaks :

It will but Ikia and film the ulcerous place

;

yvKilft rank corruption, mining all within,

Infedls unfeen. Confefs yourfelf to heav'n ;

Repent what's paft, avoid what is to come

;

And 5 do not fpread the compoft on the weeds

To make them ranker. Forgive me this my virtue \

5 ^/io net fp'cud the compji^ dulgence, heighten your former

\c 1 Do not, by anv new Ki- oSer.ces.

4 For,
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For, in the fatnefs of thefe purfy times.

Virtue itfelf of vice muft pardon beg.

Yea, ^ curb and wooe, for leave to do it good.

^een. Oh Hamlet I thou haft cleft my heart in

twain.

Ham, O, throw away the worfer part of it,

And live the purer with the other half.

Good night ; but go not to mine uncle's bed,

Affume a virtue, if you have it not.

7 That monfier cujlcm^ who all fenfe doth eat

Of habits^ Devil^ is angel yet in this ;

I'hat to the iife of anions fair and good

He likewife gives a frock^ or livery^

That aptly is put on. Refrain to-night ;

And that lhail lend a kind of eafmefs

To the next abftinence ; the next^ more ecify ;

For ufe can almofl change the fiamp of Nature^

And mafler ev^n the Devil^ or throw him out

With wondrous potency. Once more, good night

!

And when you are defirous to be blell,

I'll Bleffing beg of you.—For this fame Lord,

[Poi72ting to Polonius.

I do repent : but heav'ns have pleas'd it fo,,

^ To punifh this with me, and me with this

That I muft be their fcourge and minifter.

<'^-^cur6—] That is, and the fagacky of Dr. Th'rVv.

truckle, lhat mo'-fier ci.jx.my ixkw a-l

"J 'That movjier cvji.m, m^ho all fe^'ff- doth eaty

fenfe doth eat O/' habits evil, :s av-yeU

0/ Habitus T>Qv'\\, is angelyet Theobalij.
i« ;] This paiTage is left I think Th'irlhy''s conjefturC

out in the two elder yc'//c's : It is wrong, thouoh the fuceeediny;

cert:iinly corrupt, and ihe piny- editors have followed it; Angel

ers did the difcreet part to fiifle and Deiil are evidently oppoitd.

what they did not undenland. ^ To puvijh this njoith me^ Lz.'Y

Jia6it*s Devil cert3.m\y a.To{e{rom This is Hanmerh reading; ihe

fome coriceited tamperer with the other editions have ir,

text, who thought it was necef- To fmijh me iLtth tl.i:^ and
fary, in contralt to Angel. The this ^-uiiih n.e,

emendation of the text I owe to

R ^ I will
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I will beftow fiini, arid will anfwer well

The death I gave hirn. So, again, good night 1

I muft be cruel, only to be kind ^

Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind.

^6671. What lhall I do ?

Iia?n. Not this by no means, that I bid you do.

9 ^et the bloat King tempt you again to bed ;

Pinch wanton on your cheek call you his moufcj
And let him, for a pair of reechy kilTes,

Or padling in your neck with his damn'd fingers.

Make you to ravel all this matter out.

That I eiTentially am not in madnefs,

But mad in craft, 'Twere good, you let him know*
For who that's but a Queen, fair, fober, wife.

Would from a paddock, from a bat, a gibbe.

Such dear concernings hide ? Who would do fo ?

No, in dcfpight of fenfe and fecrefy.

Unpeg the baficet on the houfe's top,

Let the birds fly, and, like the famous ape.

To try conclufions, in the bafket creep ;

And break your own neck dov/n/

^een. Ee thou afTur'd, if words be made of breath.

And breath of life, 1 have no life to breathe

What thou haft faid to me.

Ham. I mufl to England, you know that ?

Queen- Alack, I had fo*q;ot 'tis fo concluded on.
" Ham. * 'There's Letters fealed^ and my t%vo fchooU

fellows.,

V/hom I will trufty as I will * adders fan^d j

9 Let the fond King—] The * ad!Jersfang'd\\ That is,

old quarto readF, Adders with tneir fc.ngs^ or pot'

Let 'he h'.oat King-— fonous teeth, undrawn. It has

i^e. bio' ed, vvhici: is be'.ter, as beeiuhe pradice of mourtebanks

ihore exprcfllve of the fpeeke.':> to boaft the efficacy of their an-

coiilenipt. Warburton. tidotes by playing with vi-

' There's Le.ter feaVc^, &c.] p^ r. , but they firft difabled their

The ten f(5!lowin[; vevfes are fangs,

added out of the old editiori.

Pope.
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'^ey hear the mandate \ they muft fweep my way^

And marjhal me to knavery. Let it zvork.

For ^tis the fport^ to have the engineer

Hoift with his own petard ; and V Jhall go hardy

But I will delve one yard below their mines

^

And blow them at the moon. O, Uis moftfweety

When in one line two crafts direBly meet !
^

This man fliall fet me packing.

ril lug the guts into the neighbour room.

Mother, good night.—Indeed, this Counfellor

Is now moft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave.

Who was in life a foolifti prating knave

Come, Sir, to draw toward an end with you.

Good-night, mother..

lExit Hamlet, tugging in Polonius.

A C T IV. S C E N E L

A Royal Apartment,

^nter King and ^een^ with Rofincrantz, and Guif-

denftern.

King.

THERE'S matter in thefe fighs ; thefe profound,

heaves .
'

You muft tranflate ; 'tis fit, we underftand them.

Where is your fon ? ^

* This play is printed in the p?.ufe is made at a time when
old editions without any fepara- there is more continuity cf ac-

tion of the Ads. The divifion tion than in almoft any other cf
is modern and arbitrary ; and is the Scenes.

Jiere not very happy, for the

Ji 4 S^^en.
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^een. Beftow this place on us a little while.

[Xo Kof.^and Guild, who go out.

Ah, my good Lord, what have I feen to-night ?

King. What, Gertrude ? How does Hamlet ?

§ueen. Mad as the feas, and wind, when both con-

. tend

Which is the mightier. In his lawlefs fit.

Behind the arras hearing fomething ftir.

He whips his rapier out, and cries, a rat f

And, in this brainifh apprehenfion^ kills

The unfeen good old man.
King. O heavy deed

!

It had been fo with us had we been there.

His liberty is full of threats to all,

To you yourfelf, to us, to every one.

Al?s ! how fhall this bloody deed be anfwer'd?

It will be laid to us, whofe providence
'

Should have kept fliort, reitrain'd, and ^ out of haunt.

This mad young man. But fo much was our love.

We would not underfland what was moil fit *,

JBut, like the owner of a foul difeafe.

To keep it from divulging, let it feed

Ev'n on the pith of life. Where is he gone ?

^een. To draw apart the body he hath kill'd,

O'er whom his very madnefs, ^ like fome ore

Among a mineral of metals bale.

Shews itfelf pure. He weeps for what is done.

King. O Gertrude^ come away.

The fun no fooner fhall the mountains touch.

But we v/ill flrip him hence ; and this vile deed

V/e muft, with all our Majefty and Skill,

Both countenance and excufe. Ho 1 Guildenfierii l

3 —mit if hauxt^ I woulJ feems to think or/? to be Or, that

rather^read, o'tt of harm, is, gold. Bafs metals have Qre nor

* -.^likefome orej Zhakefeare lels than precious. •'''ihr!^
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Enter Rofincrantz and GuUdenftern.

friends both, go join you with fome further aid j

Hamlet in madnefs hath Polonius flain.

And from his mother's clofet hath he drag'd him.

Go feek him out, fpeak fair, and bring the body

Into the chapel. Pray you, haft in this.

[^Exeunt Rof. and Guild.

Come, Gertrude^ we'll call up our wifeft friends.

And let them know both what we mean to do, v

And what's untimely done. For^ haply^ Slander^

^ Wkofe whifper o*er the world's diameter^

As level as the cannon to his blanks

^ran/ports its poifon'dJhot \ may mifs our Name^

5 Whcfe whifper o'er the

world's diameter,

As level as the cannon to his

blank,

Tranfports its poifon'd fhot,

may mifs ou' name.
And hit the wcundlefs air.—

-

Oy come a^way/j Mr. Pope

takes notice, that / replace fome
njerfis that <zvere imperfeSi, (and^

tho" of a modern date, feem to he

genuine %) hy inferting tivo nvords»

i^ut to fee, what an accurate and
faithfal collator he is; I pro-

duced thefe verfes in my Shake-
speare referedf from a quarto

edition of Hamlet, printed in

?637, and happened to fay, that

they had not the authority of any
earlier date in print, that I knew
of, than that quarto. Upon the

ftrength of this iVIr, 'Bops comes
and calls the lines modern, tha'

they were in the quartos of 1605
and 161 1, which 1 had not jhen

feen, but both of which Mr. Pope

pretends to have collated. The

verfes carry the very llamp of

Shakefpeare upon them. The coin,

indeed, has been dipt from oar

firft receiving it ; but it is not fo

diminifhed, but that with a fmall

affiftance we may hope to make
it pafs current. I am f^r from

affirming, that, by inferting the

words, Fory kaply^ Sla^nder^ \

have given the poet's very words ;

but the fupplement is fuch as the

fentiment naturally feems to de-

mand. The poet has the fame

thought, concerning the difTa-

iive pow'rs offander, in a2:iother

cf his plays.

Noy Uis (lander ;

Whofe edge is Jhnrpef that ihe

/'Word, ^ivhofe tongue
'

Out-"venot}is all the njuorms vf
Nile, vjhofe breath

Rides on the polling wiudf,

and doth bely

AH corners of the worl.-f.

• Lyt!ihdine%

T h EOBALD,

Ml
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,And hit the woundlefs air,—O, come away

;

My foul is full of difcord and difmay. \_Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Safely flowed.

Gentlemen within. Hamlet \ Lord Hamlet \

Ham," What noife ? who calls on Hamlet ?

Ph, here they come.

Enter Rofmcrantz, and Guildenflern.

Rcf. V/hat have you done, my Lord, with the

dead body ?

Hafn. Compounded it with duft, whereto 'tis kin.

Rof. Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence.

And bear it to' the chapel.

Har/i. Do not believe it.

Rof, Believe what ?

Ham. That I can keep your counfel, and not mine
own. Befides, to be demanded of a fpunge, what re-

plication fhould be made by the fon of a King ?

Rof, Take you me for a fpunge, my Lord ?

Ham, Ay, Sir, that fokes up the King's counte-

nance, his rewards, his authorities. But fuch officers do
the King belt fervice in the end ; he keeps them, ^ like

an apple, in the corner of his jaw ; firft mouth'd, to

be laft fwallow'd. When he needs what you have

^ Ih an apple,] The quarto " of their food, which they take

has apple, which is generally fol- *' up firft, into a pouch they are

iowed. The folio has which *' provided with on the lide of

Hanmer\\?i% received, and iliuf- ** ;heir jaw, and then they keep
trated with the following note. it, till they have done with the

It is the way of monkeys ** rell."
** in eating, to throw that part

glean'ds
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glean'd, it is but fqueezing you, and, fpunge, you
fliall be dry again.

Rof: I underftand you not, my Lord.

Ham. I am glad of it ; a knavilli fpeech fleeps in a
foolifh ear.

Rof. My Lord, you muft tell us where the body is,

and go with us to the King.

Ham. ^ The body is with the King, but the Kixig

\s not with the body. The King is a thing

Guil. A thing, my Lord?
Ham. ^ Of nothing. Bring me to him. ^ Hide fox,

' and all after. [Exeunt.

-SCENE III.

Enter King,

King. I've fent to feek him, and to find the body.

How dang'rous is it, that this man goes loofe !

Yet muft not we put the ftrong law on him ;

He's lov'd of the diftradled multitude.

Who like not in their judgment, but their eyes:

And where 'tis fo, th' offender's fcourge is weigh'd.

But never the offence^ To bear all fmooth and even.

This fudden fending him away muft feem
Deliberate paufe. Difeafes, defp'rate grown.
By defperate appliance are reliev'd.

Or not at all.

7 The body is nviih the King,'\ has contcmptuoufly called the

This anfwer I do rot compre- King a thing, Hamlet defends

hend. Perhaps it fhould be, The himfelf by obferving, that the

body is not njcith the King, for King muft be a thing, or »o-

the King is not mjith the body, thing,

^ Of nothing.] Should it rot 9 Hide /ox,] There is a play

be read. Or nothing ? When the among children called Hide fox,
' courtiers remark, that Ba?nlet and all after, Hanmer.

Enter
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Enter Rofincrantz.

How now ? what hath befall'n ?

Rof. Where the dead body is bcftow'd, my Lord;^
AVe cannot get from him. '

'

'^'^

King, But where is he ?

Rof, Without my Lord, guarded, to know your
pieafure.

King, Bring him before us.

. Rof, Ho, Guildenflern I bring in my Lord.

Enier Hamlet, and Guildenflern,

King, Now, Hamlety where's Polonius ?

Ham, At fupper.

King, At fupper ? where ?

Ham, Not where he eats, but where he is eaten ; a

certain convocation of politique worms are e'en at him.

Your worm is your only Emperor for diet. We fat

all creatures elfe to fat us, and we fat ourfelves for

maggots. Your fat King and your lean beggar is but
variable fervice, two difhes but to one table. That's

the end.

Ki7ig, Alas, alas!

Ham, A man may fifh with the worm that hath eat

of a King^ eat of the fifb that hadfed of that worm.
King. What doth thou mean hy this ?

Ham. Nothing, but to fhow you how a King may^

go a progrefs through the guts of a beggar.

King, Where .is Polonius ?

Ham, \n heav'n, fend thither to fee. If your mef-

fenger Bnd hmi not there, fcek him i* th' other place

yourfeif. But, indeed, if you find him not wjthin

this month, you fhali nofe him as you go up the flairs

into the lobby. i

\
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King. Go feek him there.

Ham, He will ftay 'till ye come.

King. Hamlet^ this deed, for thine efpecial fafety.

Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft down, muft fend thee hence

With fiery quicknefs; therefore prepare thyfelfj

The bark is ready, and i the wind at help,

Th* aflbciates tend, and every thing is bent

For England,

Ham, For England ?

King. Ay, Hamlet.

Ham. Good.
King, So is it, if thou knew'ft our purpofes.

Ham, I fee a Cherub, that fees them. But come;
For England ! Farewel, dear mother.

King. Thy loving father, Hamlet,
'

Ham, My mother. Father and mother is man and
wife man and wife is one flefli, and, fo, My Mo-
ther. Come. For England, [Exit.

King, Follow him at foot. Tempt him with fpeed

aboard

;

Delay it not, Pll have him hence to night.

Away, for every thing is feal'd and done
That elfe leans on th' affair. Pray you, make hafte.

[Exeunt Rof. a7id Guild,

And, England! if my love thou hold'ft at aught.

As my great power thereof may give thee fenfe.

Since yet thy cicatrice looks raw and red

After the Danijh fword, and thy free awe
Pays homage to us \ thou may'ft not coldly * fet by
Our fovereign procefs, which imports at full,

" — the fwin ^ at help^ I fup- * fet by

pofc it feotild be read. Our fovereign procefs^ So
^he bark is ready, and the Hantngr. The cthws have only

'uoinii at helm. fet.

By
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By letters conjuring to that effedt.

The prefent death of Hamlet. Do it, England:

For like the hettick in my blood he rages.

And thou muft cure me ; 'till I know 'tis done,
^ Howe'er my haps, my joys will ne'er begin. [Exit,

SCENE IV.

A Camp, on the Frontiers of Denmark.

Enter Fortinbras, with an Army*

For. O, Captain, from me greet the Danijh

VT King,

Tell him, that, by his licenfe, Fortinhras

Claims the conveyance of a promis'd March
Over his Realm. You know the rendezvous.

]f that his Majefty would aught with us,
^

We fhall exprefs our duty in his eye,

And let him know fo.

Cap, I will do't, my Lord.

For, Go foftly on. [Exit Fortinbras with the Army:

Enter Hamlet, Rofincrantz, Guildenftern, i^c.

Ham. Good Sir, whofe Powers are thefe ?

Capt. ^hey are of Norway, Sir.

Ham. How purposed. Sir, Iprayyou-?
Capt. Againjl fome part of Poland.

Ham. JVho commands them. Sir ?

Capt, ^he nephew of old Norway, Fortinbras.

Ham. Goes it againjl the main of Poland, Sir,

Or for fome frontier f

3 'Hovce'er hapy myjoys nvill torn, be rhymed. Perhaps he

ne^er begin,'] This being the wrote,

termination of a fcene, Ihould, Uonveer my hopes, my joys are

according to our auihour's cuf- not begun.

6 ^ Capt.
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Capt. 'Truly to [peak it^ and with no addition^

Wt go to gain a little "patch cf ground^

That hath in it no profit hut the na'me.

Topay five ducats^ five^ Iwould notfarm it-^

Nor will it yield to Norway, or the Pole,

A ranker rate^ jhould it hefold in fee.

Ham. Why^ then the Poiack never will defend it.

Capt. Tes^ 'tis already garrifou'd.

Ham. Two thoufand fouls^ and twenty thoufand

mts,^.

Will not abate the queftion of this ftraw ;

This is th* impofthume of much wealth and peace^

That imvard Ireaks^ andfhews no caufe without

Why the man dies. I humbly thank you^ Sir,

Capt. God h' w' ye^ Sir,

Rof. Wiirt pleafe you go^ my Lord?
Plam. ril be with you ftrait. Go a little before,

Manet Hamlet.

How all occafions do inform againft me^

And fpur my dull revenge ? What is a man^

If his ^ chief good and market of his time

Be but to fleep andfeed ? a heaft^ no more.

Sure^ he that made us withfuch ^ large difcourfe^

Looking before and after^ gave us not

That capability and god-like reafon
To fuft in us unused. Now whether it be

Bejiial oblivion^ or forne craven fcruple

Of thinking too precifely on th* events

A thought which t quarter"d^ hath but one part wifdom^

And ever three parts coward^ I do not know-

^— chief good and 7narlet—] 5 ——

—

large difcourfc^ Such

If his bigheft good, and that for latitude of comprehenficn, fuch

ixhhh he fells his time, be to power cf rev- cwing the paft, and
fleep and feed., anticipating the future.
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Whyyet I live to fay this things to do\

Sith I have caufe^ and will^ andftrengthy and mean^
2"

0 dd't. Examples^ grofs as earthy exhort me j

Witnefs this army offuch mafs and charge^

Led hy a delicate and tender Prince^

Whofe fpirit^ with divine ambition pufty

Makes mouths at the invifihle event ;

Expojing what is mortal and unfure

fa all thatfortune^ deaths and danger dare^

Ev'n for an egg-fhelL ^ Rightly to be great

y

Is not to ftir without great argument ;

But greatly to find quarrel in a firaw^

When Honour"s at the flake* How fland I then^

^hat have a father kiWd^ a motherflain^d^
^ Excitements of my reafon and my bloody

And let allfleep ? while^ to my fhame^ Ifee
^he ifnminent death of twenty thoufand men^

^hat for a fantafy and trick of fame
Go to their Graves like beds fight for a Tloty

Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufcy

Which is not tomb enough and continent

To hide the flain ? O, then^ from this time forth.

My thoughts be bloody^ or be nothing worth, [Exit.

^ —Rightly fo he great, is exaftly philofophical.

Is not to Jlir <voithouty &C. \ But greatly to find quarrel in a
This paffage I have printed ac- firunvy

cording to the copy. Mr. "TheQ- When honour is at Jiahe,

l^ald had regulated it thus, is the idea of a modern hero,

'TV/ not to- he great. But then, fays he honour is ak

Jienjer to fiir luithaut gnat ar- argument, or fubjeSl of debate^

gument fujficisntly great, and when ho-

But greatly, &c. nour is at ftake, we mull find
The fentrment of Shakefpeare is caufe of quarrel in a firaiv,

partly juft^ and partly romantick. 7 Excitements of my reafon and
-—-Rightly to be great, my bloody J Provocations

Is not tofir i*:ithout great ar' which excite both ray rxjafon an^
gumsnt, my paffions to vengeance.

SCENE
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S C E N E V.

Changes to a Palace,

Enter ^een^ and Horatio,

^een.T Will not fpeak with her.

Hor. She is importunate,

indeed, diftra<5l:. Her mood will needs be pitied.

^een. What would fhe have ?

Hor, She fpeaks much of her father j fays, fhe

hears.

There's tricks i'th'world j and hems, and beats her

heart

;

Spurns envioufly at flraws ; fpeaks things in doubt^

That carry but half fenfc. Her fpeech is nothing.

Yet the unfhap'd ufe of it doth move.
The hearers to colle6lion ; they aim at it,

And botch the words up fit to their own thoughts

;

Which as her winks, and nods, and geftur^s yield

them.
Indeed would make one think, there might be thought,
* Tho' nothing fure, yet much unhappily.
^ 'Twere good fhe were fpoken with, for fhe may

ftrow

Dangerous conjedlures in ill- breeding minds.

^een. Let her come in. [Exit. Hor^

^ Tho"* nothing fure^ yet much 9 Tnvtre goodfi>e ^ere fpoken
unhappily,'] i. e. tho' her njcith,—] Tbefe lines are

Ineaning cannot be certainly col- given to the ^een in the folio^

ledled, yet there is enough to put and to Horatio in the quarto. I
a mifchievous interpretation to have followed Hanmer^^ regula-
it. Warburton, tion.

toL* VIII. S Tfl
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To my fick foul, as fin's true nature is.

Each Toy feems prologue to fome great Amifs ;>

So full of artlefs jealoufy is guilt,

It fpiils itfelf, in fearing to be fpilt.

Enter tlofatfo, with Ophelia, dijira5fed.

Oph, Where is the beauteous Majefty ofDenmark ?

Queen. How now, Ophelia ?

, Cph. How Jhouldlyour true Love know from another

one ?

' By his cackle hat andftaff^ and by his fandaljhoon*

[singing.

^een\ Alas, fweet lady ; wh^t imports this Song ?

Oph, Say you ? Nay, pray you, mark.

He^s dead andgone^ lady,, he is dead and gone ,

At his head a grafs-green turfy at his heds aflone^

Oho!

Enter King,

^een. Nay, but Ophelia

Oph, Pray you, mark.

' By his cockle hat andjiaff^

and by his Jandal Jhoon. j

This is the defcription oF a pil-

grim. While this kind of devo-
tion was in favour, love-intrigues

were carried on under that mafk.
Hence the old ballads and novels

made pilgrimages the fubjedls of

their pJots^ The cockle-ftiell

hat was one of the efTential

badges of this vocation : for the

chief places of devotion being

beyond fea, or on the coafts, the

pilgrims were accuflomed to put

cockle-fhells^ upon their hats, to

denote the intention or perform-

ance of their devotion.

WaRBU RTON.

White-
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White hisJhroud as the mountain /now,

l^een, Alas, look here, my Lord.

; Oph Larded all with fweet flowers

:

Which bewept to the Grave did go

With true love Showers,

King, How cjo ye, pretty lady ?

Oph. Well, God 'ield you ! They fay, * the owl
was a baker's daughter. Lord, we know what we
are, biit we know not what we may be. God be at

your table

!

King, Conceit upon your father.

Oph, Pray, let us have no words of this j but when
they afk you what it means, fay you this

:

To-morrow is St. Valentine'^ day,

JII in the morn hetime.

And la maid atyour window,

T'o beyour Valentine. ^

J'hen up he rofe, and don'd his cloaths,

3 And dupt the chamber door ;

Let in the maid, that out a maid

Never departed more.

King. Prttty Ophelia

!

Oph. Indeed, la, without an oath, 1*11 make an end

* the b'jul ivas a baker s daugh^

fer.l This was a metamorphofis

of the common people, ariling

from the mealy appearance of the

j

owl's feathers, and her guarding

the bread from mice. Warb.

s 2

5 j^nd dupt the chamber dear;'}

To dup, is to do up; to life the

latch. It were ealy to write,

jindop*d—

i
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^ By Gis, and hy St. Charity,^

Alack^ andfy forjhame !

Toung men will doU^ if they come to^ty

By cock^ they are to blame,

^oth floe^ before you tumbled me^

Ton promised me to wed

:

So would I ha* done, by yonderfun^

And thou hadji not come to my bed.

King, How long has Ihe been thus ?

Oph, I hope, all will be well. We mnft be pa-

tient-, but I cannot chufe but weep, to think, they

fhould lay him i' th' cold ground; my brother lhall

know of it, and fo I thank you for your good counfel.

Come, my coach. Good night, ladies j good night,

fweet ladies ; good night, good night. [^Exit.

King. Follow her clofe, give her good watch, I pray

you. [Exit Horatio.

This is the poifon of deep grief; it fprings

All from her father's death. O Gertrude., Gertrude !

V/hen forrows come, they come not fingle fpies.

But in battalions. Firft, her father flain ^

Next your Son gone, and he moft violent author

Of his own juft Remove ; the people muddied,
Thick and unwholefom in their thoughts and v;hifpers

For good Polonius* death ; We've done ^ but greenly,
* In hugger mugger to interr him ; poor Ophelia^

4 EyGis, ] I rather ima-
gine ir iliould be read,

By Cis,

Til at is, By St. Cecil .

5 bi t g'eenly^^ But un-

fiifuljl greens e/sy th t is,

witluiu- 7naiurity <A judgmenr.
^ }}t hvgge' mugger to inter

h'i7n i J Al) the modern
edit'ois that 1 have confuked
give i,r,

^

In private to inter him ;

That the words row replaced

are better, I do not undertake to

prove; it is fuffic'ent that thty

are Shah/pearis : If phrafeology

i> to be changed as words grow
uncoutli by difule, or gro^s by

vulgarity, the hiHory of every

language will be loil; we (hall

nolonji^er have the words of any

auchour; and, as tnefe alterations

uill be often unfKillfQlly made,

v\e fiiall in time have very hctie

of his meaning.

Divided
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pivided from herfelf, and her fair judgment

;

Without the which we're pidlures, or mere beads :

Laft, and as much containing as all thefe.

Her brother is in fecret come from France

7 Feeds on his wonder, keeps himfelf in cloudsj

And wants not buzzers to infed: his ear

With peftilent Ipeeches of his father's death j

* Wherein neceffity, of matter beggar'd.

Will nothin;^ fbick our perfons to arraign

In ear and ear. O my dear Gertrude^ this,

9 Like to a murdering piece, in many pi

Xjives me fuperfluous death ! [^A^noife within,

^een. Alack ] what Noife is this ?

S E N E VI.

Enter a Mejfenger,

King, Where are my Swiizers ? Let them guard the

door.

W hat is the matter ?

Mef Save yourielf, my Lord.

[ The ocean, over-peering of his lift.

7 Feeds onhis'tx^onder^—] The
fo'io reads,

Keeps on his nxjondery—

-

The quarto,

Feeds on this 'wonder^ -

Thus the true reading is picked
out from between them. Ban"
fner reads unnecelTarily,

Feeds on his anger,—
• Wherein vecejfity^ &c ] Han-

ner reads.

Whence animofity, of matter
hegoard.

He feems not to have underllocd

s

the conneflion. Whtrein, that

is, in njohich pejiilent fpeechesy ne-

cej/ity, or, the chligation of an ac-

cufer to fup'ort hit charge, ix/i/l

nothingfluk^ &c«
J> Like to a murdering piece,—

3

Such a piece as aflaffins ufe, with

many barrels. It is neceffary to

apprehend^ this, to fee the jult-

nefs of the fimilitude. Ware.
* '^Ihe ocean ^ o^er^peerivg of his

lif^l The lifts are the bar-

riers which the fpedators of a
tournament muft net pafs.

3 Eats
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B>;ns not the flats with more impetuous hafte,

Thar young Lcertes^ in a riotous head,

O'cr-bears your cffj.:ers. The rabbit call him Lord \

And as the world v.ere no-A but to b'egin.

Antiquity tbrgot, ':uftom not kn^av/n,

* The rarifitrs rnc. p'-ops of eve r) Ward
They cry, Chvfe we Lacr.fS for our King."

Caps hand'^, and t ^nguer., applaud it co the Clouds;'^

" l.aertes fhaii be Kin^, Laertc^Y^nv^ I"

^een. How cheart'ully on the fah'e trail they cry

!

5 Oh, this is counter, you falfe Danijh dogs.

\Noife within.

Enter Laertes, with a Tarty at the Door.

King. The doors are broke.

* The rattfien and pro^s of
enjery word ;] The whole

tenour of the coiiiext is fufficient

to fhew, th^t this is a miftaken

rtading. What can antiquity

and cullorn, being the props of
nio'ds, have to do vvith the bu-

finefs in hand ? Or what idea is

conveyed by it ? Certainly the

poet wrote ;

'

The ratif.ers and props of ei/ry

ward I; •
' '

.

The me^enger is complaining

that the riotous head had over-

borne the King's officers, and
then fuHjoins, that antiquity ar,d

cuftom were forgot, which were
the ranfiers and props of every

njcard^ i. e. of every one of thofe

Jecurit:es that nature and law

p ace about the perfon of a King.
All this is rational and confe-

queiitial. Warburton.

With fhis emendation, which

was in TheohaU's edition. Ban-

mer was not fatisfied. It is in-

deed harlh. Hanmer tranfjpofes

the lines, and reads,

They cry J Chufe we Laertes for

our King;-
The ratifiers and props cf

ev'ry word,

CdpSi handsy and tongues, ap-

plaud it to the clouds.

I think the fault may be mended

at lef;> expence, by reading,

^nnquity forgot, cujiom not

knouon.

The ratifiers and props of enJ'ry

weal.

That is, of t'fQTy government,

3 Ohy ills is counter, youfalfe

'DzTi\^h dogs.'] Hounds run

couvter when they trace the trail

backwards.

Laer,
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Laer. Where is this King ? Sirs ! ftand you all

without.

AIL No, let's come in.

Laer, I pray you, give me leave.

JIL We will, we will. [^Exeunt*

Laer. I thank you. Keep the door.

0 thou vile King, give me my father.

^een. Calmly, good Laertes. {Laying hold on him.

Laer* That drop of blood that's calm, proclaims

me baftard

Cries cuckold to my father brands the harlot

Ev'n here, between the chafle and unfmirch'd brow^
Of my true mother.

King, Whatis the caufe, Laertes^

That thy Rebellion looks fo giant-like ?

—Let him go, Gertrude do not fear our perfon.

There's fuch divinity doth hedge a King,

That treafon can but peep to what it would,

A6ls little of its will. Tell me, Laertes^

Why are you thus incens'd Let him go, Gertrude,

.Speak, man.
Laer, Where is my father ?

King, Dead.
Queen, But not by him.

King, Let him demand his fill.

Laer, How came he dead? Fii not be juggled

with

»

To hell, allegiance ! yows^ to the blacked devil 1

Confcience and grace^ to the profoundeft pit I

1 dare damnation ^ to this point 1 ftand,

That both the worlds I give to negligence.

Let comej what comes , only I'll be reveng'd

^^oft throughly for my father.

King, Who ftiall ftay you ^

Laer, My will, not all the world ;

And for my means, I'll hufband them fo well^

'JThey (hall go far with little.

S 4 King,
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King. Good Laerks^

If you defire to know the certainty

Of your dear father, is't writ in your revenge.

That, fweep-ftake, you will draw both friend and foe,

^Winner and lofer ?

Laer, None but his encrpies.

King. Will you know them then ?

Laer. To his good friends thus wide I'll ope my
arms.

And, like the kind life-rend'ring pelican,

Repaft them with my blood.

King, Why, now you fpeak

Like a good child, and a true gentleman.

That I am guiltlefs of your father's death,

And am moft fenfible in grief for it,

It fhall as level ^ to your judgment 'pear.

As day does to your eye.

Crowd zvitbin. Let her come in.

Laer. How now, what noife is that ?

SCENE VII.

^nter Ophelia, fantafiically dreft uuith ftraws and

Jiowers*

O heat, dry i p my brains ! Tears, feven times fait.

Burn out the lenfe and virtue of mine eye !

By heav'n, thy madnefs (hall be paid with weight.

Till our fcale turn the beam. O rofe of May j

Dear maid, kind fifter, fweet Ophelia !

O heav'ns, is't polTible a young maid's wits

(Should be as mortal as an old man's life ?

* —toyow judgment ''pear,'] So to ycur judgement pierce,

the quarto ; the folio, and all the lefs intelligibly,

jatter edition?^ read.

Nature
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^* ^ Nature is fine in love ; and, where 'tis fine,

i'' It fends fome precious inftance of itfelf

'* After the thing it loves.

Oph. fhey lore him hare -fac'don the hier^

And on his Grave rain'd many a tear \

Fareyou well^ my dove !

JL^er, Hadft thou thy wits, and didll perfuade Re*
/ venge,

S Nature is fine in hie', and quaint fenrimentof Nature'sfaf-f

nvhere V/iFiNE, litrg in 'Ovey is exa£^ly ia Shake-

Jt fendsfame precious infiance q/ ffeai^'s manner, and is a thought

'

it/el/ he appears fond of. So in R<!.

Af-er the thing it lo'ues.^ This f^eo and Julitty /^ffi'^ion is rc-

is unqneftionably corrupt. 1 fup- prefented as in Iwe ;

pofe Shake/pear wrote, Afflidlion is enamour'd thy

Nature is fal'n in lo've^ and parts^

nxhere ^tis fal'n. Jnd th u art wedded to cala-

The caufe of Ophelia's madnefs mity,

was grief, occafioned by the vio- Nay Death, a very unlikely Tub-

lence of her n^t^iral affedion for je6t one would think, is put into

her murder'd father ; her bro- a love fit

;

ther, therefore, with great force - Invill helie've

of exprefiion, fays, T^hat unfubjiantial death is atni)-

NatureisfaVn in lo-ve,' rous. Sec, War is.

To diftingiiifli the paflion of na- Thefe lines are not in the

iural affedion from the palTion of quarto, and might have been

love between the two fexes, e, omitted in the folio without great

Nature, or na'ural affeBion is lofs, for they are obfcure and af-

faVn in love. And as aperfon in fefted ; but, I think, they require

love is accudomed to fend the no emendation. Love^ fays Z,*?-

moft precious of his jewels to the ertes^ is the palfion by which na^

perfon beloved (for the loie- ture is mofi exalted and rejined,

tokens which young wenches in and as fubrtances r^»(?<j^and fub-

love fend to their fweethearts, is tilifed, eafiiy obey any impulfe,

here alluded to) fo when Nature or follow any attraflion, fome
(fays Laertes) falls in lo'vet fhe part of nature, fo purified and
likewife fends her love-token to refined^ flies off after the attrac-

the obje^l beloved. Buthermoft ting obje6l,afterthe thing it loves,

precious jewel is reafon ; fhe As into air the purer fpirits

therefore fends that : And this he fionv,

gives as the caufe of Ophelia^s Andfeparatefrom their kindred

madnefs, which he is here en- , dregs beloiv,

deavouring to account for. This fie^w herfoul*

It
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It could not move thus.

Oph. Ton muft fmg^ down-a-down^ and you call

him a 'down-a,

how the wheel becomes it ! it is the falfe fteward

that ftole his mailer's daughter.

Laer, This nothing's more than matter.

O^^. ^ There's rofemary, that's for remembrance.

Pray, love, remember. And ,there's panfies, that's for

thoughts.

Laer, A document in madnefs, thoughts and re-

membrance fitted.

Oph. 1 here's fennel for you, and cglumbines.
* There's rue for you, and here's fome for me, Wc

* O J^oiv the y/HEEL becomfs

it /] We fhmild read weal.

She is now rambling on the bal-

lad of the fteward and his lord's

daugnter. And in thefe words

Tpeaks of the ftate he a/Tj ined.

Warburton,
T do not fee why -weal is beaer

than wuheei. The ftory alluded

to 1 do not know ; but perhaps

the lady fto'en by the fteward

was reduced to/pin,

7 Thtre^s rofemary^ that''s for

remembrance ; and there's panfiesj

that's/crtho'^go/s.] 1 here is pro-

bably fome mythology in the

cfioice of ihefe herbs, but I can-

not explain it. Panjus is for

thcu^^htSy becaufe of its name,

Pe^f/ees', but why to/emary indi-

cates remembrance^ except that

it is an ever-green, and carried

at funerals, 1 have not difcovered.

^ Thert^s rue foryou, and herts

forr.efor me. We may cull it herb

of grace o' Sundays :] Herb of

g aceis the name the country

people give to Rue, And the

reafon i , becaufe that herb was

a principal ingredient in the po-

tion which the Romlfh priefts

ufed to force the pofTeiled to fwa/-

low down vvhen they exorcif^d

them. Now thefe exorcifms bein^

performed generally on a Sunday

^

in the church before the whole
congregation, is the reafon why
&ie fays, we CfiU it herb ofgrace

y Sundays. Sa»dyt teljs us that

at Grand Cairo there h a fpecies

of rue much in requcft, with

which the inhabitants perfume

themfelves, not cniy as a pre-

fervative Jigainft infc»flion, but as

very powerful againftevil fpirits.

And ihe cabaliftic Gaff'arel pre-

tends to have difcovered the rea-

fon of its virtue, La femence de

Rue eJifciSie camme une Croix
y

c'^eji paraventure la caufe qu'elle a
tant de <veriu contre les poJjedeZy ^
que rEglife i* en fert en les excr~

cfant. [t was on the fame prin-

ciple that the Greeks called ful-

phury BzTovt becaufe of its ufe in

their fuperftitious purgations by

fire. Which too the P..omijh priefts

employ to fumigate in their

exorcifms ; and on that account

hallow or confecrate ic. Ware.

may
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m^Y call it herb of grace o' Sundays, You may wear

your rue with a difference ; there's a daify. I would

give you fome violets, but they withered all when my
father dy'd. They fay, he made a good end ;

For bonny fweet Robin is all my joy,

Laer. Thought, and afflidlion, pafllon, hell itfelf^

She turns to fgivour, and to pretcir^efs.

Oph. And will he not come again ?
^ And will he not come again ?

Noy no^ he is deady

Go to thy death-bed^

He never will come again.

His beard was white as fnow^
Allflaxen was his poll

:

He i.^ gone^ he is gone

^

And we caft away mone^

Gramercy on his foul

!

V-

And on all chriftian fouls I God b'wL'ye. [Exit Oph,
Laer, Do you fee this, you Gods

!

King. Laertes, I muft commune with your grief.

Or you deny me right. Go but a-part.

Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you will.

And they fhall hear and judge 'twixt you and me<
^^If by direct or by collateral hand
They find us touch'd, we will our Kingdom give.

Our Crown, our life, and all that we call ours.

To you in fatisfadtion. But if not.

Be you content to lend your patience to us
^

And we fhall jointly labour with your foul.

To give it due content.

Laer. Let this be fo.

His means of death, his obfcure funeral,

No



HAMLET,
9 No trophy* fword, nor hatchment o'er his bones.

No noble rite, nor formal oftentation.

Cry to be heard, as 'twere from heav'n to earth.

That I muft call't in queftion.

Kmg, So you fhall : fj
' And where th' offence is, let the great ax fall. fj|
J pray you go with me. lExeunL

SCENE VIII.

Enter Horatio, with an Attendant,

Hor, What are they, that would fpeak with me.?

Serv, Sailors, Sir. They fay, they have letters for

you.

Hor, Let them come in.

I do not know from what part of the world

I Ihould be greeted, if not frorn Lord Hamlet.

Enter Sailors,

Sail. God blefs you. Sir.

Hor, Let him blels thee too.

Sail. He fhall. Sir, an't pleafe him There's a

letter for you. Sir. It comes from th' ambaifador that

was bound for. England^ if yuur name be Horatio, as

I am let to know it is.

9 No trophy, fword, vor hatch-

ment—] [t was thecuftom,

in the times of our authour, to

hang a fword over the grave of a

Knight.
* Jnd tvhere th"* offence is, let

the great AX fall.l We
fhould read,

let the great Tax fall.

/, e. penalty, punifhment.

Warburton,
Fall correfponds better to ax,

Horatio
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Horatio reads the letter.

HORATIO, when thou Jhalt have overlooked thisy

give thefe fellows fome means to the King : they

have letters for him. Ere we were too days old at fea^

a pirate of very warlike appointment gave us chace.

Finding ourfelves tooflow of fail^ we put on a compelled

valour^ and in the grapple I boarded them : on the infiant

they got clear of our fhip^ fo I alone became their pri»

fener. They have dealt with me^ like thieves of mercy ;

but they knew what they did ; I am to do a good turnfor

them. Let the King have the letters I havefent^ and
repair thou to me with as much hafte as thou wouldejifly

death, I have words to fpeak in thy ear^ will make thee

dumb', yet are they much too light ^ for the bore of the

matter, nefe good fellows will bring thee where I am,

Rofincrantz and Guildenftern hold their courfe for Eng-
land. Of them I have much to tell thee, Farewel,

He that thmi knoweji thine^^ Hamlet.

Come. I will make you way for thefe your letters

;

And do't thefpeedier, that you may dired: me
To him from whom you brought them. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

Enter King and Laertes.

King. Now mud your confcience my acquitkncQ
feal,

* for the bore of the matter. 1 ^he matter ^ fays Hamlet, nicouli

The bore is the caliber of a gun, carry hea'vier nxfords,.

or the capacity of the barrel.

And
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And you muft put me in your heart for friend 5

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear.

That he, which hath your noble father flain,
"'^ ^^4.

Purfued my life.

Laer. It well appears. But tell me.
Why you proceeded not againft thefe feats.

So crimeful and fo capital in nature.

As by your fafety, wifdom, all things elfe.

You mainly were ftirr'd up ?

,
King. O, for two fpecial reafons,

Which may to you, perhaps, feem much unfinew'd;

And yet to me are ftrong. The Queen, his mother.

Lives almoft by his looks ; and for myfelf.

My virtue or my plague, be't either which.

She's fo conju.ndtive to my life and foul.

That, as the ftar moves not but in his fphere,

I could not but by her. The other motive,

Why to a puBlick count I might not go.

Is the great love ' the general gender bear him

;

Who, dipping all his faults in their afFedtion,

+ Would, like the fpring that turneth wood to ftone^

Convert his gyves to graces. So that my arrows,'

Too (lightly timbred for fo loud a wind.

Would have reverted to my bow again.

And not where I had aim'd them.

Laer, And fo have I a noble father loft,

A fifter driven into defperate terms.

Who has, ^ if praifes may go back again.

Stood challenger on mount of all the age

For her perfections. But my revenge will come;

^ — the geveral gender-——] changed bafe metals to gold, the

The common race of the people, thought hiid been more pfopei".

4 PFoiild, like the / ring ] 5 praifes may go back

This fimile neither very fea-
J
Jf I may praife what

fonable in the deep inteteft of has been, but is now to be found

th s converfation, nor very accu- no more.

ia:eiy applied, if the/rifg had
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King, Break not your fleeps for that. You muft not

think,

That we are made of ftufF fo flat and dull,

That we can let our beard be fliook with danger.

And think it paftime. You fliall foon hear more.

I lov'd your father, and we love ourfelf.

And that, I hope, will teach you to imagine

How now ? what news ?

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. Letters, my Lord, from Hamlet,

Thefe to your Majefl:y. This to the Queen.

King, From Hamlet ? Who brought them ?

Mef, Sailors, my Lord, they fay ; I faw them not.

They were given me by Claudio he receiv'd them.

King, Laertes^ you fliall hear them. Leave us,

all [Exit Mejfenger,

JJIG H and Mighty, you fhall know, I am fet na-
*^ ked on your Kingdom. To-morrow fhall I beg leave

to fee your kingly eyes. When Ifhall, firjl afking your

pardon thereunto, recount tF occafion of my fudden re-'

turn, ' Hamlet.

What fliould this mean ? Are all the refl: come back ?

Or is it fome abufe, and no fuch thing ?

Laer, Know you the hand ?

King. 'Tis Hamlet's character;

Naked, and (in a poftfcript here, he fays)

y^lone. Can you advife me ?

Laer, Fm lofl; in it, my Lord. But let him come ^

It warms the very ficknels in my heart.

That I fliall live and tell him to his teeth,

Thus diddeft thou.

King. If it be fo, Laertes,

As how fliould it be fo I
jj::::i- "how> othcrwife ? -

, ^ Will
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Will you be rul'd by me ?

Lcier. Ay ; fo you'll not o'er-rule me to a peace.

King. To thine own peace. If he be now re'turn'^i^

* As liking not his voyage, and that he means
No more to undertake it, I will work him
To an exploit now ripe in my device,

Under the which he rfiall not chufe but fall

:

And for his death no wind of Bhme fhail breathe 5

But ev'n his mother lhall uncharge the pradice^

And call it accident.

Laer. / will be ruVdy

^he rather^ if you could devife itfo^

^hat I might be the organ.

King. Itfalls right.

Tcu have been talkt of Jtnce your travel much^

And that in HamletV Hearings for a quality

Wherein^ they fay^ you fhine \ yourfum of parti

Did not together pluck fuch envy from him^

As did that one^ and that in my regard
' Of the unworthieftJiege,

Laer. What part is that^ my Lord ?

I
King. A very riband in the cap of youth

^

Tet needful too \ for youth no lefs becomes

*The light and carelefs livery that it w^arSy

Thanfettled age his fables, and his weeds

^

* Importing health and gravenefs.—Two months fince#

Here was a gentleman of Normandy.—
I've feen myfelf, and ferv'd againft the French^

^ JsWk'Tig TiOthis 'voyage^—] Ijnportin^^ -WE M.Tii andgra^ve-

The folio, iie/i,

j^s chokxng ^.1 hiSI dyage /. that the wearers are rich

7 Ofthe unnvirthie/l Jiege.] Of burghers and magiftrates.

the lovvtft rank, Sic^j^e, iorfeat, Wa r b u RTof«r.

flace. Iwpjrtirtg here may be, not
^ Imjortir.g H E ALT H ond^rc^'ve- inferr ng by logical confequence,-

^f/s. ] But a warni-furr'd but producing by phyfical efFecl.

gown rather implies fstknefs than A young man regards fhow in his

Leulih. Shake/pear wrote. drefs, an old man, healths

And
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And they can well on horfe-back but this Gallant

Had witchcraft in't, he grew unto his feat

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his horfe,

As he had been incorps'd and demy-natur'd

With the brave beaft. So far he topp'd my thought,

That I 9 in forgery of fhapes and tricks

Come fhort-of what he did.

.

Laer. A Norman^ was't ? -
«

King. A Norman,

Laer, Upon my life, Lamond,

King. The fame.

Laer, I know him well. He is the brooch, indeed,

And gem of all the nation.

King, He made confelfion of you.

And gave you fuch a mafherly report,

For art and exercife ' in your defence ;

And for your rapier moft efpecial,

That he cry'd out, 'twould be a Sight indeed.

If one could match you. The Scrimers of their na-

tion, ,

He fwore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye^

If you oppos'd 'em,——Sir, this Report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his envy.

That he could do nothing, but wifh and beg
Your fudden coming o'er to play with him.

Now out of this

L'aer, What out of this, mv Tord ?

King, Laertes^ was your father dear to you,

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer. Why aflc you this ?

King. Not that I think, you did not love your fa-

ther,

9 —in forgery rf fapss and —in your defence \\ That is,

tricki\ I could not contrive in the fcience of defence,

fo many proofs of dexterity as he ^

—

'^Tbe Scrimers— ] The
could perform. fencers.

Vol. VIII. T ' But
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But that I know, love is begun by time.

And that I fee 3 in paflages of proof,
j j

Tinne qualifies the fpark and fire of it

:

Ihtre lives ivithin the very fiame of love

A kind ofwick^ or fnuff^ that will'al?ate ity

And nothing is at a like gcodnefs fiill \

^ For goodnefs^ growing to a pleurify^

"Dies in his own too much. What we would do^
^ j., ^

WeJhould do when we would \ for this would changes.

And hath abatements and delays as many
As there are tongues^ are hands^ are accidents ;

^ And then this fhould is like afpend-thriftftgh
^hat hurts by eafing. But to th' quick th' ulcer

Hafnlet comes back; what would you undertake
To fnew yourfelf your father's Son indeed

More than in words ?

' — in pajjagei of pro:/, ] In

tranfadlions of daily experience.

4 For goodnefs, gro-zvlng to a
pleurify,} I would believe,

for the honour of Shakrfpsar^ that

he wrote plethory. But 1 obferve

the dramatic writers of that time

frequently call a fulnefs of blood

a pleuriff, as if it came, not from

'ExAeypa, but from plm^ phtris,

War.burtok\
5 And then this Ihould is like a

J'pertd-tlrijTs sigh
^hat hurts hy fafiug •

'

]

This nonfenfe fhould be read

thus,

Avd then ihi fiiould is like a

fpendth' ift's siG n

^hat hiuts hy eo.fir.g ;

/. e, tho' a fpendthrifi's entering

into bonds or mortpjages gives

him a prefent relief from h's

ftraits, yetitends in much grea*:-

er diltreifes. The application is

If you ncgled a fair oppoituiiity

now, when it may be done with

eafe and fafety, time may throw

fo many difficulties in your way,

that, in order to furmount them,

you mult put your whole fortune

into hazard. Ware.
This conjefture is fo ingeni-

ous, that it can' hardly be op-

pofed, but with the fame reluc-

tance as the bow is drawn againll

a hero, whofe virtues the archer

holds in veneration. Here may
be applied what Voltaire writes to

the Emprefs

:

Le ger.erenx Travpis-^

Te combat ^ t* admire.

Yet this emendation, however

fpecious, is miftaken. The ori-

ginal reading is, not a fpcnd^

thrift^' figh, but a fpendthrift

figh ; a figh^^cioX makes an unne-

ceiTary wafte of the vital fiame.

It is a nodot) very prevalent, thai

Jlghs impair the ilrength, and

wear out the animal powers.

Laer,
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Laer, To cue his throat i' th' church.

King, No place, indeed, fhould murder fartfluarife.

Revenge fhould have no bounds; but, good L^^fr/fj",

"Will you do this ? keep clofe within your chamber j

Hamlet^ return'd, fliall know you are come home :

' We'll put on thofe (hall praife your excellence.

And fet a double varniili on the fame

The Frenchman gave you 5 bring you in fine to--

gether.

And wager on your heads. ^He being remifs,

Moft generous and free from all contriving.

Will not perufe the foils \ fo that with eafe.

Or with a little fhuffling, you may chufe

7 A fword unbated, and in ^ a pafs of pradice

Requite him for your father.

Laer, I will do't

And for the purpofe I'll anoint my fword.

I bought an un6tion of a Mountebank, -

So mortal, that but dip a knife in it,

Where it draws blood, no cataplafni fo rare,

Colledled from all fimples that have virtue

Under the Moon, can fave the thing from death.

That is but fcratch'd withal ; I'll touch my point

With this contagion, that if I gall him flightly.

It may be death.

King, Let's farther think of this ;

Weigh, what convenience both of time and means
^ May fit us to our lhape. If this fhould fail,

^ " "" 'Hg hetng remifi^ He injldiousJiratagefnj or pri'Tjy trea-

being not vigilant or cauiio'js. fon, a fenfe not incongruous to

7 fixord unbated,—] i, e, this pafTage, where yet 1 rather

not blunted as foils are. Or as believe, that nothing more is

one edition has it emhaited or en- meant than a thrujifor exercifs,

venomed. Pope. 9 Mayfit us to our Jhape.'] May
^ a pafs ofpraBice^ Prac- enable us Ko ajfume proper charac-

tice is often by Shakefpeare^ and ters^ and to ail our part.

Other , old writer?, taken for an

T z Ajad
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And that ogr drift look through our bad per-

•formance,

'Tvvere better not afiay'd ; therefore this projed:

Should have a back, orfecond, that might hold.

If this (liould ' blall in proof. Soft— let me fee—
We'll make a folemn wager on your cunnings.

I ha't

When in your motion you a-Te hot and dry.

As make your bouts more violent to that end.

And that he calls for Drink, I'll have prepar'd

him
A Chalice for the nonce ; wheron but fipping.

If he by chance efcape ydm venom'd tuck.

Our purpofe may hold there.

S C E N E X.

Enier Slueen,

How now, fweet Queen ?

^feen. One woe doth tread upon another's hrely

So faft they follow. Your filler's drown'd, Laertes,

Laer, Drown'd ! oh where ?

^een. There is a v/iilov/ grows, aflant a Brook,

That fliews his hoaf icLiv-es^ in the shfTy flream :

There with fantaftick g-arlands did fhe come,

of crow-flowers, nettles, daifies, ancj long purples,

(That liberal fiiepherds give a groffer name

;

But our cold m^aids do dead men's fingers cal

them ;)

There on the pendant boup-hs, her coronet v/eeds

Clambrinor to hanp-, an envious fliver broke j

Yv'hen down Her weedy trophies and herfelr

^ -^hlajh i.i pre/.'] This, I or execution, fometimes b^eak

believe, is a sDctaphor taken out with au iiiefiectual bl^iJI,

iiQva a mine, w hich, in the pi oof
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Fell in the weeping brook; her cloaths fpreai

wide.

And mermaid-like, a while they bore her up
,

* Which time (he chaunted fnatches of old tunes.

As one incapable of her own diftrefs

;

Or like a creature native, and indued

Unto that element : but long it could not be,

'Till that her garments heavy with their drink,

Puird the poor wretch from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Laer. Alas then, fhe is drown'd ! .

Sueen. Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer, Too much of water hafc ihou, poor Ophelia^

And therefore I forbid my tears. But yet

It is our trick : Nature her cullom holds,

Let fhame fay what it will. When thefe are gone,

The woman will be out. Adieu, my Lord !

I have' a fpeech of fire, that fain wouki blaze.

But that t'lis foily drowns it. \Exit,

King, Follow, Gertrude.

How much had I to do to calm his rage !

No"w fear I, this will give it ftart again ;

Therefore, let's follow.
^

{Exeunt.

* Which time foe chaunted

fnatches of o'd tunes,^ Flet-

ch£y\ in his Scoytifd Lw^y, very

invidiojullyndicules this incident.

I 'Will run madfirft and if that

fet
not pity,

droivn myfelfto a mo fi dif

mal ditty. Wars.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

A CHURCH.
Enter t^juo clowns.^ with fpades attd mattocks,

I Clown.

IS fhe to be buried in chriftian buria}, that wilfully

feeks her own falvation ?

2 Clown, I tell thee, fhe is, therefore ^ make her

Grave ftraight. The crowner hauh fate on her, and
finds it chriftian burial.

1 Clown. How can that be, unlefs fbe drowned her

felf in her own defence ?

2 Clown, Why, 'tis found fo.

1 Clown It muft befe offendendo^ it cannot be elle-.

For here lies the pointy If I drown rnyfelf wittingly,

it argues an adl ; and an a6l hath three branches •, it

is to act, to do, and to perform. Argal^ fhe drown'd

berfelf wittingly.

2 Clown. Nay, but hear you, goodnian Deher,

I Clown, Give me leave. ' Clown, here hes the wa-

ter ; Good : here ftands the man % Good. If the man
go to this water, and di-own himfelf, it is, will he,

nill he, he goes mark you that : But if the water

conrie to him, and drown him, he drowns not himfelf.

3 make her Grave J^'''£iighf,']

IV'Jiike her grave from eafl to welt

in a d'ntS. Jine parcll:! to the

church ; not f om north tofouth,

Athwart the regular iine. Thif,

I think, is meant.

I an ffSi hath th-ee branches ; ii

is to to do, and to ps'-form ;J

Ridicule on fcholallic divifions

w thou! dift'r.d^ion ; and of dif-

tir.ctions without difference.

Wa r burton.
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Jrgal^ he, that is not guilty of his own death, Ihort-

ens not his own life.

2 Clown, But is this law

1 Clo%vn. Ay, marry is't, crowner's queft-law.

2 Clown, Will you ha' the truth on't } If this had

not been a gentlewoman, fhe fliould have been buried

out of chriftian burial.

1 Clown. Why, there thou fay'ft. And the more
pity, that great folk fliould have countenance in this

world to drown or hang themfelves, more than 5 their

even chriftian. Come. Myfpade. There is no ancient

gentlemen but gardeners, ditchers, and grave-makers j

they hold up Adam's profeflion.

2 Clown. Was he a gentleman ^

1 Clown. He w^as the firft that ever bore arms.
" 2 Clown. Why, he had none.

" I Clown. What, art. a heathen ? Hov/ doft thou
" underftand the Scripture J the Scripture fays, Adam
" digg'd ; could he dig without arms Fll put an-

other queftion to thee ; if thou anfwereft me not to

the purpofe, confefs thyfelf

2 Clozvn. Go to.

1 Clown. What is he that builds ftronger than either

the mafon, the iliipwright, or the carpenter ?

2 Clown. The gallows-maker j for that frame out-

lives a thoufand tenants.

1 Clown. I lilce thy wit well, in good faith ; the

gallows does well but how does it well ? it does well

to thofe that do ill : now thou doft ill, to fay the gal-

lows is built ftrono;er than the church ar^aL the sal-

lows may do well to thee. ' To't again, come.

2 Clown. Who builds ftronger than a mafon, a fhip-

v/right, or a carpenter ? •

s their e'ven chrijl'ian ] So all old Etglijh exprefiion for fellow-'

the oid books, and righily. An chriiiiaas* Dr. Thirlby,

I CIozvn„
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1 Gown. ^ Ay, tell me that, and unyoke.
2 Clown, Marry, now I can tell.

1 Clown. To'r.

2 Clown, Mafs, I cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet Horatio, ^/ ^ diftance.

I Clown. Cudgel thy brains no more about it,' for

your dull afs will not mend his pace with beating ;

and when .you are afk'd this queftion next, fay, a

grave-maker. The houfes, he makes, laft 'till dooms-
day. Go, get thee to Taughan.^ and fetch me a ftoup

of liquor. \ExiJt 2 Clown.

rie digs, and fings.

1 1nyouth when I did love^ did love^

Methought.^ it was very fweet ;

To contra5f^ oh^ the 'ime for^ o.^ my hehove.,

Qhy msthought.^ tl.re was ^ nothing fo meet,

Hani- Has this fellow no feeling of his bufmefs,

that he fings at Grave.- making ?

tier, Cuftom hath made , it to him a property of

eafmefs.

Hara. 'Tis e'en fo. The hand of little imployment
hath the daintier fenfe.

6 Ay, iell me that, and unyoke.]

i e. when you have done that,

I'll troubje you no more wiih

thef'' riddles. The phrr.fe taken

from hufoandry. Wa rb.

7 In youth, n.vhen 1 did lo<ve

&c.] The t.hree Jia/rza^Sy fung

here by the gra-ve di^ger^ ^re

evfraded, with a .fli^eht \ ariation,

from a little poem, Celled, The

Loxer renounceth Love

:

written by Htnry H<jnxjard Earl

of Surrey, who flourifhed in the

reign of King Henry VIII. and
who was beheaded in 1547, on
a firained accufadon of treafon.

Theobald.
The fong was written by Lord

Vaux. Mr. Pe Rcy,
8 —^ nothing fo meet,^ Han-

mer. The other editions have,

. nothing meet.

Clown
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Clown fino-s.

9 But age^ with his ftealingftepSy

Hath clawed me in his dutch :

And hath Jhipped me into the lafid,

Js if I had never beenfuch.

Ham. That fcull had a tono;ue in it, and could fina

pnce *, how the knave jowles it to the ground, as if it

were C^^/;?'s jaw-bone, that did the firft murder ! This

plight be the pate of ' a politician, ^ which this afs

o'er-

r ? But age^ nvith his Jlealing

Hathclanx^Jme inhis clutch :

And kath Jhipped me into the

'

land,

Js if I had ne'vtr leen

fuch.^ This jftanza is evi-

dently corrupted ; for it wan:s

what is found in the other two,

an alternate rhyme. VVe may
read thus, till ^or^iethir.g better

fhiail occur

:

But agey fvjith hisJlea ing fand,

Hath clavfd me in his clutch:

And hath fhifced me into his

As though I had nenjer been

fuch,
' a politician^—one that njsquld

circumisnt God^^ This cLaracler

IS finely touched. Our great hif-

torian has well explained ic in an

example, where fpeaking of the

death of Cardinal Mazarine^ at

the time of the Reiloration, he

fays» The Cardinal ivas probably

firuck <wlih the fwo'ider, if not the

agony of that undreani'd-of pro-

fperity ofour Kings affairs ; as if

he had taken it ill, and laid it to

heart that God Ahmghty nvould

bring fuch a nx:o>k to pafs tn Eu-
rope <vjiihout his concurrence, ai:d

e<ven againjl all his machinat'icns,

Hift» ofthe Rebeliio», Book 1 6.

Warburton,
* 'which this ofs o'er-cffices ;]

The meaning is this. People in

office, at th'at time, were fo over-

bearing, th.-it Shakefpear fpeaking

of infolencs at the height, calls

it Iifler.ce in ofice, i^nd Donne
fays,

Who is he

Who officers' rage and fuitors*

mifery

Can '^.^riteinjejl Sat.

Alluding to this cha-^adler of mi-
nifters ard politicians, the fpeak-
er obferves, that this infolent of-

ficer is now o^er-oficer'd by the

Sex.ton, who, knocking his (cull

about with his fpade, appears to

be as infolent in his office as they
were in theirs. This is fafd with
much humour, Warburton.

In the quarto, for o'verrojfices

is, over-reaches, which agrees

beiur
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o'er offices one that would circumvent God, might
it not ?

Hot. It might, my Lord.

Ham. Or of a courtier, which could fay, " good-
*' morrow, fweet Lord ; how doft thou, good Lord ?"

This might be my Lord fuch a-one's, that prais'd my
Lord fuch a-one's horfe, when he meant to beg it

;

might it not ?

Hor, Ay, my Lord.

Ham, Why, e'en fo ; 3 and now my lady Worm\ ;

c-haplefs, and knockt about the mazzard with a fex-

ton's fpade. Here's a fine revolution, if we had the

trick to fee't. Did thefe bones coll no more the

breeding, but to * play at loggats with 'em ? mine ake

to think on't.

Clown fings.

A pck-axe and a fpade^ a fpadc^

Fcr^—and a Jhrowding jheet

!

O, a pit of clay for to he made

^ Forfuch a gueji is meet.

Ham. There's another. Why may not that be the fculi

of a lawyer ? where be his quiddits now ? his quillets?

his cafes ? his tenures, and his tricks I Why does he

better with the fentence : It is a

ftrong exaggeration to remark,

that an y^fs can o'ver-reach him
who would once have tried to

circumvent,^—' I believe both

the words were Shakejpearei.

An authourin revifmg his work,

when his oricrinal ideas have fa-

ded from his mind, and new ob-

fervations have produced new
fectiments, eafily introduces

images which have been more
newly imprefTed upon him, wich-

out obferving their want of con-

gruity to the general textufe of
his original deiign.

? and no-iv my lady WormV ; J
The fcull that was tny lordfuch a
ones^ is now 7n'^ iadf Worm's.

flay at loggats^ A play> in

which pins are fetup to be beaten

down with a bowl.

fuffer
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fufFer this rude knave now to knock him about the

fconce with a dirty fhovel, and will not tell him of his

a6tion of battery ? hum ! This fellow might be in's

time a great buyer of land, with his ftatutes, his re-

cognizances, his fines, his double vouchers, his reco-

veries. Is this the fine of his fines, and the recovery

of his recoveries, to have his fine pate full of fine dirt?

Will his vouchers vouch him no moreofhis purchafes,

and double ones too, than the length and breadth of
a pair of indentures ? the very conveyances of his

lands will hardly lie in this box ; and muft the intie-

ritof himfelf have no more ? ha ?
,

Hot, Not a jot mere, my Lord.

Ham. Is not parchment made of fheep fkins ?

Hor, Ay, my Lord, and of calve-Il<:ins too, ,

Ham. They are Iheep and calves that feek out afTu-

ranee in that.! I will fpeak to this fellov/. Whofc
Grave's this. Sirrah ?

Clown. Mine, Sir —

O, a fit of clay for tc Ipc made

For fuch a Gncjl is meet.

Ha?n. 1 think, it be thine, indeed, for thou HeiSt

in'r.

Clown.' You lye outon't, Sir, and therefore it is not

yours ; for my part, I do not lie in't, yet it is mine.

Haryt, Thou doft lye in't, to be in't, and fay, 'tis

thine : 'tis for the dead, not for the quick, therefore

thouly'ft.

Clown. 'Tis a quick lye. Sir, 'twill away again

from me to you.

Ham. What man doft thou dig it for ?

Clown. For no man. Sir.

Ham. What woman then?

Clown. For none neither.

Jiam, Who is to be buried in't ?

Clown*
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Clown. One, that was a woman, Sir but, reft her

foul, fne's dead.

Ham, How obfolute the knave is ? We mud fpeak
^ by the card, or equivocation will undo us. By the

Lord, HordtiOy thefe three years I have taken note of

it, * the age is grown fo picked, that the toe of the

peafant comes fo near the heel cf^Dur courtier, he galls

his kibe. How long haft thou been a grave-maker }

Clown. Of ail the days i' th' year, I came to 't that

day that our laft King Hamlet o'ercame Fortinhras.

^ Ham. How long is that fince ?
,

Clown, Cannot you tell that every fool can tell

that. '

It was that very day that young Hamlet was

born, he that wa3 mad, and fent into England.

Ham, Ay, marry, Vv^hy was he fent int> England?

Clcwn, Why-, becaufe he was mad' : he ftiall reco-

ver his wits there ; or, if he do not, it's no great

ihatter there.
'

Ham. V/hy
'

Clown. 'Twill not be feen in him ; there the men
are as mad as he.

Ham. How came he mad ?

Clcwn. Very ftrangely, they fay.

Ham-. 1^0w ftrangely ?

Clown. 'Faith, e'en vv'ith lofing his wits.

Ham. Upon what ground ?

Clown. Why, here, in Denmark. I have been fex-

ton here, man and boy, thirty years.

^bythecardy] The or^^'is the very properly ; but tV' ere was, I

paper on which the different think, aS'^o t that time, A;ickcd

points of tfie com pai s were de- fhoe, ^hat ss, a jloey ^sjtiiih a hncr

fcribed To do any thing hy the pointed tor^ in f ifhio'^ o whlcli

card, is, to do it nvith nice ohf-sr- the a'lufion foierns hkevviie to be

njation. ' niade. E xery man new is Jtr.a.t

;

^ the age is grovcn Jo pieked, 1 and etery man now is a man of

So/martf {oJharp i hy^ tianmer, faJlAom

Ham,
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Ham, How long will a man lie i' th* earth ere he

rot ?

Clown, V faith, if he be not rotten before he die, as

we have many pocky coarfes now-a-days that will

fcarce hold the laying in, he will iafl you fome eight

year, or nine year j a tanner will laft you nine years.

Ham. Why he, more than another ?

Clozm, Why, Sir, his hide is fo tann'd with his

trade, that he will keep out water a great while. And
your water is a fore decayer of your whorefon dead

body.. Here's a fcull now has lain in the earth three

and twenty years.

Ham. Whofe was it ?

Clown. A whorefon mad fellow's it was. Whofe do
you think it was ?

Ham. Nay, I know not.

Clown, A peftilence on him for a mad rogue T he

pour'd a flaggon of Rhenifh on my head once. This
fame fcull. Sir, was Torick's fcull, the King's jeilcr.

' Ham. This ?

Clown. E'en that.

Ham. Alas, poor Torick ! I knew him, Horatio., a

fellow of infinite jeft of moil excellent fancy : he
hath borne me on his back a thoufand times ; and now
how abhorred in my imagination it is! my gorge rifes'

at it. Here hung thofe lips, that I have kifs'd I know
not how eft. Where be your gibes now ? your gam^
bols ? your fongs ? your flafhes of merriment, that

were wont to fet the table in a roar } not one now, to

mock your own grinning quite chap-fallen nov/

get you to my lady's chamber, and tell her, let her
paint an inch thick, to this favour fhe mull: come ^

make her laugh at that.— Pr'ythee, Horatio^ tell me
one thing.

Hor. What's that, my Lord ?

ham. Doft thou think, Alexander look'd o' this fa-

fliion i' th' earth ?

Hor.
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Hot. E'en fo.

Ham, And fmelt fo, puh ? [Smelling to the SctilL

Hor, E'en fo, my Lord.

Ham. To what bafe ufes we may return, Horatio!

why may not imagination trace the noble duft of
Alexander^ 'till he find it flopping a bung-hole ?

Hor. 'Twere to confider too curioufly, to confider

fo.

Ham. No, faith, not a jot : But to follow him
thither with modefty enough, and likelihood to lead

it ; as thus, Alexander died, Alexander was burted,

Alexander returnetk to duft-, the duft is earth; of earth

we make loam ; and why of that loam, whereto he
was converted, might they not ftop a beer-barrel I

Imperial Ccefar^ dead and turn'd to clay.

Might ftop a hole to keep the wind away.

Oh, that that earth, which kept the world in awe.

Should patch a wall, t' expel the ^ winter's flaw !

But foft 1 but foft, a while—here comes the Ki/ig,

SCENE II.

Enter King^ ^iteen^ Laertes, and a coffin^ with LordSy

and Priejis^ attendant.

The Queen, the Courtiers. What is that they follow.

And with fuch ^ maimed rites ? This doth betoken.

The coarfe, they follow, did with defperate hand

Foredo its own life. It was ^ forae eftate.

Couch we a while, and mark.

Laer, What ceremony elfe ?

Ham, That is Laertes^ a moft noble youth, Mark—
Laer. What ceremony elfe ?

Priejl. Her obfequies have been fo far enlarg'd

f 'vjhiter's JlanjoSl Winter's hlaji.

^ '^m'iwied riies?—]
Imperfedl obfequies,

5 '

fifne ejlais."] Some perfon of high rank*

A As

\
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As we have warrantry ; her death was doubtful

;

And but that great Command o'erfways the order,

^She fhould in ground unfanclified have lodg'd

'Till the laft Trump. For charitable prayers.

Shards, flints, and pebbles, fhould be thrown on her

;

Yet here (he is ' allow'd her virgin rites,

Her maiden-ftrewments, and the bringing home
^ Of bell and burial.

Laer: Mufl no more be done ?

Prieft, No more be done !

We fliould profane the fervice of the dead.

To fmg a Requiem^ and fuch Reft to her

As to peace-parted fouls.

Laer. Lay her i' th' earth

;

And from her fair and unpolluted flefh

May violets fpring ? I tell thee, churlifli prieft,

A miniftring angel fhall my fifter be.

When thou lieft howling.

Ham. What, the fair Ophelia !

^een. Sweets to the fweet, farewel

!

[^Scattering flowers.

I hop'd, thou fliouldft have been my Hamlef^ wife

;

' aUo'uj'd her ^virgin rites,]
The old quarto reads 'virgin

GRANTS, evidently corrupted

from CHANTS, which is the

true word. A fpecific rather than
a generic term being here re^

quired, to anfwer to maiden-

Jlre^Ttients, Warbu rton.
I have been informed by an

anonymous correfpondcnt, that

grants is the Gtrman word for

garlands, and I fuppofe it was
retained by us from the Saxons,

To Qa.ny garlands before the bier

of 2 maiden, and to hang them
over her grave, is iliil the prac-

Grants therefore was the origi-

nal word, which theauthour, dif-

covering it to be provincial, and
perhaps not underltood, changed

to a term more intelligible, but

lefs proper. Maiden rites give

no certain or definite image. He
might have put ma den n.vreatbs,

or maiden, garlands, but he per-

haps beftowed no thought up-

on it, and neither genius nor

prailice will always fupply sl

hafty writer wiLh the moll proper

diclion.

^ 0/ helland hsinsX.^ Burial^

here fignifies ibrerment in con-

licrated ground. Warburton.

I thought
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I thought thy bride- bed to havi deck'd, fweet maid^
And not have ftrew'd thy Grave. '

Laer, O treble woe
Fall ten times treble on that curfed head,

Whofe wicked deed thy moft ingenious fenfe

Depriv'd thee of ! Hold off the earth a while,

'Till I have caught her once more in my arms.

[Laertes leaps into the Grave

^

Now pile pour dull upon the quick and dead,

'Till of this flat a mountain you have made,
T' o'er-top old Pelion^ or the fkyilh head

Of blue Olympus.

Ham [difccverifjg himfelf.'] What is he, whofe griefs

Bear fuch an emphafis ?" whofe phrafe of forrow

Conjures the wandring flars, and makes them fland

Like wonder-wounded hearers ? This is I,

[Hamlet leaps into the Grave.

Hamlet the Dane,

Laer. The devil take thy foul ! [Grappling with him.

Ham. Thou pray 'ft not well.

I pr'ythce, take thy fingers from my throat

For though I am not fpienitive and rafh ;

Yet have I in me fomething dangerous.

Which let thy wifdom fear. Hold off thy hand.

King, Pluck them afunder.

^een. Hamlet., Hamlet.

her. Good m.y Lord, be quiet.

[^he attendants part them.

Ham. Why, I will fight v/ith him upon this theme.

Until my eye-lids will no longer wag.

^icen. Oh 'my fon ! what theme ?

Ham. I lov'd Ophelia ; forty thoufand brothers

Could not with all their quantity of love

Make up my fum. What wilt thou do for her ?

Ki7:g. O, he is mad, Laertes,

^.cen. For love of God, forbear him.

Ham, Come, ilicw me wiiat thou'lt do.

7 Woo*:
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Woo't weep ? woo't fight ? woo't faft ? wdo't tear

, thyfelf?

! Woo't drink up Eifel, eat a Crocodile ?

ril do't. Do'ft thou come hither but to whine ?

To out-face me with leaping in her Grave ;

Be buried quick with her; and fo will J ;

And if thou prate of mountains, let them throw

Millions of acres on us, till our ground,

Singeing his pate againft the burning Zone,

Make OJfa like a wart ! Nay, an thou'lt mouth,
I'll rant as well as thou.

.
^een. This is meer madnefs

;

And thus a while the Fit will work on him

:

Anon, as patient as the female dove,

4 Ere that her golden couplets are difclos'd,

3 WooUi drink up Efill, eat a i. e. Wilt thou fvvallow down
-crocodile ?'\ This word has large draughts of o'/z/f^/xr/' The

thro' all the editions been diftin- propofition, indeed, is not very

guifhed by //^z/zV)^ charade rs, as grand ; but the doing it might be
if it were the proper name of as diftafteful and unfavoury, as

fome river J and fo, I dare fay, eating the fielh of a crocodile,

all the editors have from time to And now there is neither a» im-

time underftood it to be. But poflibility, nor an Anticlimax

:

then this muft be fome river in and the lownefs of the idea is in

Denmark i and there is none there fome meafure removM by the un-

fo called ; nor is there any near common term. Theobald,
it in name, that I know of, but Hanmer has,

_

TJeU from which the province tVilt drink up Nile,- or eat

of Overyjfel derives its title in crocodile?

the German Flanders, Befides*, * When Z-?'^/ >&^r golden coa-

Hamlet is not propofing any im- plets ] We ihould read,

poflibilities to Laertes^ as the E'er that—^for it is the patience

drinking up a river would be: of birds, during the time of in-

but he rather feems to mean, cubatioh, that is here fpoken of.

Wilt thou refolve to do things The Pigeon generally fits upon
the moft (hocking and diftalleful two eggs ; and her young, when
to human nature ? and, behold y firft difclofed, are covered with

I am as refolute. I am per- a yellow down. WarburtOi",'
'

fuaded, the poet wrote ; Perhaps it fliould be,

Wilt drink up Eifel, eat a fro- Ere yet

codile? 2^^/andyareeafiiyconfounde«?,

Vot. VIIL - U His
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His filence will fit drooping.
. anii..

Ham. Hear you. Sir n ,^u^
<iWhat is the reafon that you ufe rtje thus ? .;v n-)rfy/'

I lov'd you ever ; but it is no matter——
Let Hercules himfelf do what he may^ >ti'=»HT

The cat will mew, the dog will have his day. [JE^ii.

King, I pray you, good Horatio^ wait upon him.

, -t VrT(^T') ri '[£wV Hor.
Strengthen your patience in our laft night's fpeech*'

[Xo Laertes-

We'll put the matter to the prefent pufii. i^T^ni'l^^

Good Gertrude^ fet fome watch over your fon.

This Grave lhall have a living Monument. \fM
An hour of quiet fliortly fhall we fee ; ix^ lisriT

*Till then, in patience our proce:ding be. . [Exeufft.

S C E N E III.^ '"^^Y^

Changes to a Hall, in the Palace,

Enter Hamlet ^»rf'fioratio.

tiam. niuch for this. Sir. Now (hall you fee^ the other.

You do remember all the circumftance ?

Hor, Remember it, my Lord ?

Mam. Sir, in my heart there was a kind of fight-

That would not let me fleep ; methought, I lay

Worfe than the 5 mutines in the Bilboes. ^ Rafhly^

And

-jf -i^piutines in the Bilhce^ 1

Muttnes, the French vjdrdi for fe-

ditious or difcbedient fellows in

the army or fleet. ,BiIbo^s, ^the

- Jhrfj prifon.

6 —^ najhnr/s

(And prats'd be rapnefs for it

)

his us kndzv ; \us uodi.

Our ind'tfcretionfometimesfer^es

Whstii &c.] The fenfe in this

reading
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And prais'd be rafhnefs for it—-Let us know,

Our indifcretion fometimes ferves us well,

"When our deep plots do fail 5 and that ihould teach

us, i

There's a Divinity that fliapes our ends, j^Jt

Rouffh-hew them how we wilL ')r:T

Hor. That is moft certain.
'

Ham. Up from my cabin.

My fea-gown fcarft about me, in the dark -

Grop'd 1 to find out them ; had my defire,

Finger'd their packet, and in fine withdrew :
^

To mine own room again \ making fo bold, baor>

My fears forgetting manners, to unfeal

Their grand Commiflion, where I found, Horatio.,

A royal knavery i an ejiad Command,
Larded with many feveral forts of reafons.

Importing Denmark\ health, and England's too,

7 With, ho ! fuch buggs and goblins in my life s

That he r/?^^—and then is

carried into a refleftion upon the

weaknefs of human wifdom. I

rafhly——praifed be rafhnefs for

it—'Z?/ uj not think thefe events

cafual, but let us kno<vj, that is,

take notice and remember, that we
fometimes fucceed by indifcre-

tioHy when wefail by deep plots,

and infer the perpetual fuperin-

tendence and agency of the Di^vi^

nity. The obfervation is juft,

and will be allowed by every

human being who fh all reflect on
the courfe of his own life.

7 With ho ! fuch buggs and
goblins in my life ;] With

fuch cavfes of tert our, arifmg from,

my charai^er and defigns.

reading is, Our rafhnefs lets us

knonv that our indfcretion fer<ves

us uoell, ^vhen^ &cc. Baz this

could never be Shakefpear^s fenfe.

We Ihould read and point thus,

RaJJjnefs

(And praised he rajlmifsfor it

)

lets us knouu ;

Or indfcretion fcmetimesfrves
us nJoell,

When, &c.] /, e. Rafhnefs ac-

quaints us with what we cannot

penetrate to by plots. Ware.
^ JPoth my copies read,

Rafhly,

And prats''d be rojhnefs for it,

let kno-iv,

Hamlety delivering an account

his efcape, begins with faying,

That
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That on the fupervize, ' no leifure bated,.

No, not to ftay the grinding of the ax.

My head ftiould be ftruck off.

Bcr. Is't poflible ?
'

Ham, Here's the Commiffion, read it at more lei*

fure

;

But wilt thou hear now how I did proceed ?

Hor, I befeech you.

Ham. 9 Being thus benetted round with villains

^

Ere I could make a prologue to my Brains,

V They had begun the Play : I fate me down,
Devis'd a new CommilTion,. wrote it fair

:

"
• ^0 leifure bated,] Batedy

for allowed. To abate fignifies

to dedufl; this dedudion, when
applied to the perfon in whofe
favour it is made, is called an

&lkv:ance. Hence he takes the

liberty of uTing hated for allowed;

Warbu r ton.
9 Beinrr thus henetted round njuitb

Villains^

(Ere I could MAKE a prologue

to my Brains,
^he^ had begun the Play :—

]

The fecond line is nonfenfc.

The whole (hould be read thus.

Being thus benetted round 'with

Villains^

Ere Icould iA a r k th e prologue

to tny Bane,
The^ had begun the- Play,.

i;>e. they begun to aSi to my
dellrud^ion, before I knew there

was a Play towards. Ere I could

mark the Prologue, For it ap-

pears by what he fays of hS^fore^

bodingy that it was that only, and
nor any apparent mark ofvillany,

which fee him uponfingering their

picht^ En I could makg tbe Pro^

'logue, is abfurd: Both as he had
no thoughts of playing them a

trick till they had played him
one ; and becaufe his counterpUt

could not be called a prologue to

their P/o/. WaRburto-n.
In my opinion no alteration is

necefiary. Hamlet is telling how
luckily every thing fell out; he
groped out their commilfion in

the dark without vVaking them y
he found himfelf doomed to im-

mediate deftiuflion. Something

was to be done for his preferva-

tion. An expedient occurred,,

not produced by the comparifon

of one method wiih another, or

by a regular deduction of confe-

quences, but before he c:iuldtnake

a prologue to his Brair, they had
begun the play. Before he cou'd

fummon his faculties, and pro-

pofe to himfelf what (hould be

done, a complete fcheme of ac-

tion prefented itfelf to Wm. His

mind operated before lie had ex-

cited it. This appears to me to

be the meaning.

\
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I once did hold it, as our Statifts do,

A bafenefs to write fair, and labour'd much
How to forget that Learning ; but, Sir, now
It did me yeoman's fervice. Wilt thou know
Th' effed of what I wrote ?

Bor. Ay, good my Lord.

Ham. An earned conjuration -frotn the King,

As England was his faithful tributary.

As love between them, like the palm, might flourifh,

* As Peace fhouid ftill her wheaten garland wear.

And ftand a Comma 'tween their amities

;

And

« Js Peace pould ftill her

wheaten garland njoear^

And ftand a Comma ^t<Tveen

their afmties ;] Peace is here

properly and firely perfonalized

as tne Goddefs of good league

and friendfliip; and very claffi-

cally drefs'd out. O'vid fays,

Pnx Cererem nutrit. Pads a-

lumna Ceres,

And Tibullus,

At nobis. Pax alma! menif

Jp-camqite teneto.

But the placing her as a Cofnmaf

or flop, between the amities of

two kingdoms, makes her rather

Hand like a cypher. The poet

withcQt doubt wrote,

Andfttind ^jCommere ""tnjocen

our amities.

The term is taken from a traf-

ficker in love, who brings people

together, a procurefs. And this

Idea is well appropriated to the

fatirical turn which the fpeaker

gives to this wicked adjuration

of the King, who would lay the

foundation of the peace of the

two kingdoms in the blood of

the heir of one of them. Penen

in his Novels, ufes the word
Commere to fignify a Ihe-friend,

A touj fes gens, chucun une Com*-
mere. And Ben ^ohnfon, in his

DexiVs an Afs, englilhes the

word by a middling Gojfip.

Or etvhat doyou fr»y to a mid-
dling Goffip

To brin(r you toieiher, Wa r

Hanmer reaflt?".

AndJia7id a cement »

lam again inclined to vindicate

the old reading:. That the word
Commere is French-, will not be

denied ; but when or where was
it Engliflo ?

Theexpreffion of our authour

is, like many of his phrafes, fuf-

ficiently conllraincd arjd affefted,

but it is not incapable of expla-

nation. The Comma is the note

of connexion and continui^'y of
fentences; the Period\s the note

of a'ruption and, disjundlion,

Shake/peare had it perhaps in his

mind to writf , That unlefs Eng^
land comY^iQd. with the mandate,
ivar fhouid put a period to thei*'

amity ; he altered hfs mode of
didtion, and thought that, in an

U 3 oppofite
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And many fuch like Js's of great charge ;

That on the view and knowing of, thefe content:?^

Without debatement further, more or lefs.

He fhould the bearers put to fudden death^

Not ihriving-time allow'd.

Hor. How was this feal'd ?

Ham, Why, even in that waa heaven ordinant'i

I had my father's fignet in my purfe, /j

Which was the model of that Banijh feal: , -^ri i

I folded the writ up in form of th' other,

Subfcrib'd it, ga^ve th' imprefTion, plac'd it fafely"^

3 The changeling never known-, now, the next day

Was our fea-fight, and what to this was fequent

Thou knowTr already. . ..^
.

Hor, So, Guildenfiern znd RoJIncrahtz go td*t.

Ham, Why, man, they did make, lov£<.to ttis

employment." ,

They are not near my coiifcience •, their defeat
^ Doth by their own infmuation grow.

'Tis dangerous when the bafer nature comes
Between the pafs, and fell incenfed points,

, Of mighty oppofites.
,

Hor. Why, what a King is this !

Ham, Does it not, think'fl thou, ftand me now
upon?

He th^t hath kill'd my King, and whor'd my mother,

Popt in between th* eledion and my hopes.

Thrown out his angle for my proper life.

And with fuch cozenage ; is't not perfed: confcience.

oppofste 'fenTe, he might put,

,) iThac F*£ace Jbould fiand u Com-
ma heinveen their amities. This

is not an eafy ftyle; butis it not

the ftyle of hhahefeart ?
* -As's of great charge ;]

j^JJes heavily loade.d.

^ The changeling newer knoivn i]

A changeling is a child which the

fairies are fuppofed to leave in

the room of that which ihcy

ileal.

^ Doth hy their mvn infinua-

tion grovo ;] Irjimationy for

corruptly obiruciing themfelves

iDto his fervice, Warbtjrton.
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^ To quit him with this arm ? and is*t not to be
damn'd.

To let this canker of our nature come
" In further-evil ?

" Hor, It muft be fhortly known to him from
Englandy

'rWhat is the iffue of the bufmefs there.

" Ham, It will be ftiort.

" The Interim's mine j and a man's life's no more
Than to fay, one. ^ >

" But I am very forfy, good Uoratio^
*' That to Laertes I forgot myfelf

;

" For by the image of my caufe I fee

" The portraiture of his I'll court his favour

;

" But, fure, the bravery of his ^rief did ^ut rae

f Into a tow'ring paflion. ' '

Hot, Peace, who comes here ?

SCENE lY.

Enter Ofrick.

,

Ofr, Your Lordfliip is right welcome back to Den-

Ham, I humbly thank you, Sir. ® Doft: know this

water-fly ?

Hor, No, my good Lord.

Ham. Thy ftate is the more gracious for 'tis a vice

to know him. He hath much land, and fertile. Let
a beaft be Lord of bealls, and his crib Ibali.fland.at;^

f u-:. ... . -oi n*> )on il
X To quit him—] To requite upon the furface of the water/

hiiji ; ;to pay him his due. without any apparent purpofe or

.^^'AJltrfy^DoJl knon^j this nvate>'fy ?'\ .reafon, and is thence the proper
h- nvaterfy up and down emblem of a bufy trifler.-

' ' U 4 the

\
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the King's melTe. . ^ it is a chough but, as I fay, fpa-

cious in .the poireflion of dirt.

Ofr. Sweet Lord, if your Lordfhip were at leifure,

I fhould impart a thing to you from his Majcfly.

Ham. I will receive it with all diligence of fpirit.

Your bonnet to his right ufe, 'tis for the head.

Ofr, I thank your Lordfhip, 'tis very hot.

Ha}7i. No, believe me, 'tis very cold ; the wind is

northerly.
- Ofr. It is indifferent cold, my Lord, indeed.

Ham. But yet, methinks, it is very fultry, and hot

for my complexion.

Ofr. Exceedingly, my Lord. It is very fultry, as

'twere, 1 cannot tell how.—My Lord, his Majefly

bid me fignify to you, that he has laid a great wager

on your head. Sir, this is the matter—

—

Bam. I befeech you, remember
[Hamlet moves him to put on his hat,

Ofr, Nay, in good faith. For mine eafe. In good
faith.

—

Sir^ here is newly come to Court Laertes •, believe

me^ an ahfclute Gentleman^ ^ full of mofi excellent Diffe-

rences , of very foft fcciety^ and great fhew : indeed, to

fpeak feelingly of him, he is ^ the card or kalendar of

gentry ' for you fhallfind in him the continent of what

^art a gentleman would fee.

7 // is a chough ;] A kind of

jackdaw.
^ full of n.ofi excel!enl Differ-

erc^Sy'} Full of dfni7guifmng eXr

celiencies,

,
'9{ the card or kaler.dar of gen-

try ;] The general preceptor of

elegance ; ihe card by which a

gentleman is to direCl bis courfe ;

th£ caUvJa-^ by which he is to

chufe his time, that what he does

may be both excellent and fea*

fonable.

' fo^ y^'* fholl find in him. the

continent of nx)hat part a gentle-

man nvfu'.d fee.^ Tou fhall find
him containing and compriftng

every qur hty which a gentleman

would defire to contemplate for

imitation. I know not hut it

fhculd be read, Tou, fhall fina

him the continpnt,

Jiam,
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:Ham. * Sir^ his definement fuffers no. perdition in you,

tho' I know^ io divide him inventorially would dizzy the

arithmetick of memory -y
^ and yet hut raw neither in

ref^e^ of his quick fail: But^ in the verity of extolmenty

I take him to he ^ a^ Soul of great article and his infuM-

Jion ^ offuch dearth and rarenefs^ aSy to viake true dic^

tion of himJ his Semhlahle is his mirrmr ; andy who elfs

would trace him^ his umhrage^ nothing more,

Ofr. Tour Lordjhip fpeaks moft infallibly of him.

Ham. ^he Concernancy>i Sir ? fVhy do we wrap
the Gentleman in our more rawer breath P

Ofr. Sir,

Hor. ^Is't not pojfible to underftand in another tongue .<*

you will do't^ Sir, really

»

* Sir, htsdefinemettt, This proverbial term for^^J/W/j'^/W.
i^isdefjgned as a fpecimen, and ^ a Soul ofgr£at article {] This
ridicule of the court-jsrgon, a- is obfcure. 1 once thought it

mongft the precieux of that time, might have been, a Soul ofgreat

The fen fe in Englijh is. Sir, he altitude', but, I fuppofe/ ^ Soul

fofftrs nothing in your account of of great article\ means a Soul of
Imn, thpugk to enumerate his.goodj largcf comprehenfion, of many.
qualities lart:cularlyn}jouU he end'- contents; the particulars of au*

lefs ; yet nvhen <vce had done our inv entory are called articles,

hefl it <would Jlill come Jhort 'of 5 of fuch dearth^ Dearth is

him, Hoivever, in fri£lnefs of dearnef, Value^ price. And his

truth, he is a great genius, and of internal qualities of fuch. value

a charuSler fo rarely to he tn t and rarity.

uoith, that to find am thing like ^ Is^t not pofjihle to underfland

him nve mufi look into his mirrour, in another tongue ? you muill do V,

and his imitators 'will appear no Sir, really^ Of this interrogatory

more than hisfhadonjos. Ware, remark the fenfe is very obfcure.
* andyet hut raw neither^ We The queHion may mean. Might,

fliould read slow. Warb. 7iot all this be underftood in plainer-

I believe ra^w to be the right language. But then, yowuilldoit,,

word; it is a word oF great lati- Sir, really, feems to have no ufe,

tude ; ranv fignifies unripe^ im- for who could doubt but plain

mature, thence unformed, imper- language would be intelligible?

fed, unfkilful. ^[he hejl ^count I would therefore read, Ut pof^

of him HKOuld he imperfedl, in re- jible not to be underllood in a
fpeSl of his quick fail. The mother tongue ? You will do it^,

phrafe ^uickfail was, 1 fuppoie, a Sir? really,

^ Ham.
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Ham. What imports, the nomination cflfhis^^^tntk-
man? . ''^ -'^}

Ofr. Of Laertes ?

Hor. His purfe is empty already : all's golden words
0re /pent, ^

1 Ham. Of him. Sir,

^ 0[r. I know, you are not ignorant, 4aov,i^

r Ham. I zvouldyou did. Sir, Tet, in faith, if you
did, it would not much approve me.—IVell, Sir/inl £01

Ofr. Tou are not ignorant of what excellence Laertes

is.

Ham. ^J dare not confefs that, lefi I fhould compare

with him in excellence : but to know a man well, were to

know himfelf, ;

Ofr. / mean. Sir, for his weapon i hut in the Impu-

tation laid on him by them. ^ in his Meed, he's unfellow'-d.

Ham, What's his weapon ?

Ofr, Rapier and dagger.

Ham. That's two of his weapons ; but well. -—

i

^ , Ofr, The King, Sir, hath wag'd with him fix J?^r-

hary horfes, againft the which he has ' impon'd, as I

take it, fix French rapiers and poniards, with their af-

figns, as girdle, hangers, and fo. Three of the car-

riages, in faith, are very dear to fancy, very refpon-

five to the hilts, mod delicate carriages, and of very

liberal conceit.

7 iyyou did, it nvoulJ not much
afprave me,\ If you knew I was
not ignorant/your efteem would
not much advance my reputa-

tion. To approve, is lo recom-

Df€nd to apprdbation

,

ii'^i^I date not confefs that, left I

fhould compare nvhh him, &C.J /
• iiare vot pretend to knonv k m. left

1Jhouldpretend to an equality : no

wan can , completely knonxj another,

but by knoiving himfelf, which is

the uimoft extent of human wif-

doiTi.
"

9 in his Meed,] In liis excel-

lence.

^ impon^d,"] Perhaps it fhould

be, deponed. So Hudihras,

I<voould upon this caufe depone,

Js much CIS any 1 have kno'wn.

But perhaps imponed is pledged,

impa'voncdy fo fpelt to ridicule

thie affefration of uttering Eng'ifh

words with French pronunci tion.

Ham»
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Ham. What call you the carriages ?

Hor. I knew, you muft be edified by the Margent^

ere you had done.

\y Ofr, The carriages. Sir, are the hangers.

Ham, The phrafe would be * more germane to the

matter, if we would carry 'cannon by our fides

I

would, it might be hangers till then. But, on; fix

Barhary horfes againft fix French fwords, their afTigns,

and three liberal conceited carriages that's the French

|>ett againft the DanijJo, Why is this impon'd, as you
call it ?

•

-^Qfr,
^ The King, Sir, hath laid, that in a Dozen

•Pafies between you and him, he fhall not exceed you
three hirs he hath laid on twelve for nine, and it

would come to immediate trial, if your Lordlhip

would vouchfafe the anfwer.

Ham. How if I anfwer, no ?

Ofr. I mean, my Lord, the oppofition of your
perfon in trial.

*y,Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the Hall. If it pleafe

his Majefty, 'tis the breathing time of day with me;
let the foils be brought, the gentleman wilhng, and
the King hold his purpofe, I will win for him if I

can : if not, I'll gain nothing but my ihame, and the

odd hits.

Ofr, Shall I deliver you fo ?

Ham, To this effedl, Sir, after what flourifli your
nature will.

Ofr, I commend my duty to your Lordfhip. lExif,

* more germane'] More a kh. can be twelve to nine. The
^ T he Kitigy Sir, hath I fii^,] pafl'^ge is of no importance; it is

This Wag^r 1 do not underftand. fufficient that there was a wa-
in a dozen pafTes one muft ex- ger. Tlie quarto has the paf-

ceed the other more or lefs than iage as it ftands. The folio,

three hits. Nor can 1 compre- h^ifh am tnxei'vefor mine,

hend^ how, in a dozen, theie

Ham,
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Ham. Yours, yours. He does well to commend ic

Jiimfelf, there are no tongues elfe for 's turn.

Hor. ^ This lapwing runs away with the fliell on
his head.

Ham, ^ He did compliment with his dug before he
fuck'd it : thus has he, and many more. of the fame

breed, that, I know, the droffy age dotes on, only

got the tune of the time, and outward habit of en-

counter,.^ a kind ofyefty coUedion, which carries them
through

^ This lap->x'mg runs avjny ivith

the Jhell on his head.] I lee ro

particular propriety in the image

of the lapvvino^. O/ric did not

itin till he had dene his bufitiefs..

We may read, This lapiving ran

aiuay—That is, this fellow <was

full of umt?!portant bvjile from his

hirth,

5 He did ib. Sir, n.uith his

Jug, Sec] Whati run awav with

it? The Folio reads. He did

COMPLY TC/V^ his dug. So that

the true reading appears to be,

Hs did COMPLIMENT <ivith. hi^

dugt i. e. ftand upon ceremony

with it, to (hew he was horn a.

courder. This is extremely hu

moarous. Warburton.
Hanmsr has the lame emenda-

tion.

^ a kind cf yefty collediottj

nx-hich carries them through and

through the mof fond and <wi»'

no wed cpiKtons | at/d do but hlovj

them to their tryals, the huhhles

'lire out.l The metaphor is

llrangely mangled by4:he intru-

iion of the word fond, which
bndoubtedly Ihould be read

fann'd ; the aUufion being to

corn fepara ed by the Fan from

chaiF a3\d dull. But the Editors

feeing, from thecharader of this

yefy colleSliony that the opinions,

through which they vvere fo cur-

rently carriedy were falfe opi-

nion- ; and fanned and nvinnoiv'

d

ppinionsi in the mOft obvious fenfe

fignifying /r/W and purfed opi-

nions, they thoughtfanned muft
needs be wrong, and therefore

made it fond, which word figh"-

fied in our author's time, foolifh,

weak or childish. They did not
confider i\\2,^fann''d and ivinnonx)-

ed o'^inions' had alfo a different

fjgnification : Pur it may mean
the opinions of gre$t men and
courtiers, men feparated by their

quality from the vulgar, as corn
is feparated from the chaff*. This
ycfii cQlleBion^ fays Hamlet^ infi-

nuates itfelf into people of the

higheft Quality, as yeft into the

fineff fiower. The courtiers ad-

mire him, but when he comes to

the trial, Warburton.
This is a very happy emenda-

tion, but I know not why the

critick fhould fuppofe that fnd
was printed for fanrtd in conle-

quence of any reafon or reflec-

tion. Such errours, to which
there is no temptation but idle-

nefs, and ofwhich there was ro

cauf«
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through and through the moil fond and winnowed

opinions 5 and ^ do but blow them to their trials, the

bubbles are out.

Enter n Lord.

Lord. My Lord^ his Majefty commended him to yow

hyyoung Ofrick, who brings back to him^ thatyou attend

him in the Hall, He fends to know ifyour pleafure hold

to play with Laertes, or that you will take longer time?

Ham. I am conftant to my purpofes^ they follow the

King's pleafure ; if hisfitnefs fpeaks^ mine is ready
^ now,

or whenfoever^ provided I be fo able as now.

Lord. Hhe King^ and ^eeuy and all are coming *

down.

Ham. In happy time.

Lord. %he ^een defires you to ufe fome ^ gentle err-

tertainment to Laertes, before youfall to play.

Ham. She well injlru^s me. [Exit Lord.

catife bat ignorance, are in every

page of the old Editions. This
parage in the quarto Hands thus.

They have got out of the habit of
encounter, a kind ofmijiy colleSlion,

nxjhich carries them through and
through the mojl profane and tren*

no^wned opinions. If this printer

preferved any traces of the ori-

ginal, our authour wrote, the mojl

fane and renowned opinions,

which is ^>etter than fanned and
njoinnoived.

The meaning is, thefe men

have got the cant of the day,

a fuperfcial readinefs of fight

and curfory conuerfation, a kind

of frothy colleSlion of fjhion-
abie pratili, nA^ich yet c-ariied

them through the moji feleSl and'

approved judgement. This airy

facility of talk fomstimes impofes

upon wife men.

Who has not feen this obfer-

vation verified ?

T do butblovo them, &c.] Thefe
men of Ihow, without folidity,

'

are like bubbles raifed from foap

and water, which danee, and
glitter, and pleafe the eye, but

if you extend them, by blowing
hard, feparate into a niiit ; fo if

you oblige thefe fpecious talkers

to extend their compafs of con-

verfalion, they at once difcover

the tenuity of their inttlleils.

^- gentle entertainment.^ Mild
and temperate converfation.

Hot*



Hor. You will lofe this wager, my Lord.
Ham, I do not think fo. Since he went into France^

I have been in continual pradlice ; I fhall win at the

odds. But thou wouldft not think how ill all's here

about my heart. But it is no matter. ^
'

Hor. Nay, rny good Lord. . . :

Ham. It is but foolery ; but^lf^WMiiM* of
gain-giving as would, perhaps, trouble a woman.

Hor. If your mind diflike any thing, obey iti I

will foreftal their repair hither, and fay you are ^lot

^ Ham, Not a whit, we defy augury there is i fpe-

cial providence in the fall of a fparrow. If it be npw^
'tis not to come \ if it be not to conae, it will be nov^^

;

if it be not now, yet it will come the readihefs is

all. 9 Since no man knov^s aught of what he leaves,

what is't to leave betimes ?

SCENE

9 Since no man has ought
OF WHAT he halves, nxihatis^t

leave betimes This the edicors

called reafonifig. I {hould have

thought the premifes concluded

juft otherwife : For fince death

iinps a man of tvtry thing, it is

but fit he fhould (hun and avoid

the deff oiler. The old Quarto

reads, Since no man^ of ought he

leaves, know s, ivhat is't to lea-ve

betimes. Let he, Th's is the true

reading. Here the premifes con-

clude right, and the argument

drawn out at length is to this ef-

feft. // is true, thaty by death.,

<we lofe all the goo is of life j yet

-feeing this lofs is nd other^ife an

cv'd than as nve are fenfhie of it ;

tindfince death removes allfenfe of
*
'''ity nvhat matters it hoiv foon <we

hfe them: therefore come ixhat

njoill 7 am prepared. But the ill

pointing in tt)e old book hin-

dered the editors from feeing

Shakefpear''^ fenfe, and encou-

raged them to venture at one of

their own, though, as ofual, they

are come very lamely off.

Warburton.
The reading of the quarto

was right, but in fome other co-

py the harfhnefs of the tranfpb-

iition was foftened, and the paf-

fage flood thus. Since no man
kno~MS aught of ^bat hi leaves^

For knoqjjs was printed in the la-

ter copies has, by a flight, blui^-

der in fuch typographers.' ;

I do not think Dr. Warburton s

interpretation of the paffage the

beft that it will admit. The
meaning may be this. Since no

man knoivs aught ©/"'the ftate of
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Ho 1 vrn

oHj jb niw (
S C E W li. V. 4 ^^^^ j

-^i^d e'iU- H; woxi >lnLr!.T ion iibliioy/ .uiti .,4^bo

JE^/<?r A/»g-, ^een, Laertes ana lordsy Ofrick, wuh
other attendants with foils^ and gantlets. A tMe^
andflaggons qf wine on it.

;
King. Come, Hamlet^ come, and take •jhis^^^nd

from me. ' r \ ^. r

" [Kingputs thehand ^/Laertes into the hand ^/Hamlet.

^ i/^^j ,\Giye me your pardon, Sir. I've done you

il'X'^'r "wrong; ''^ '

But pardon' t, as you are a gentlernan.

This prefence khows, and you muft needs have heard.

How l am punilh'd with a fore diftradion.

What I have done.

That might your Nature, Honour, and Exception

Roughly awake, I here proclaim was madnefs :

Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? never, Hamlet.

If Hamlet from himfelf be ta*en away.

And, when he's not himfelf, does wrong Laertes^^

Then Hamlet does it not ; Hamlet denies it*^
< :

Who does it then ? his madnefs. If 't be fo,

Hamlet is of the fadion that is wrpng'd ; ' (.

life which he tea^ves, fince he cannot fall but by the diredion
cannot judge what other years of providence,

xnay produce, why ihould he be Hanmer has. Since nf man owes
afraid o{ leading life betimes? aught, a conjedure not very r^-

Why fliould he dread an early prehenfible. Since no man can
death, of which he cannot tell call any pojjejjton certain^ what is

whether it is an exclufion of hap- it to leave ?
"

pinefs, or an interception of ca- ' Give me ycur parJen, 5ir,—

J

lamity. I defpife the faperftition I wilh Hamlet h^di made forae

«?f augury and omens, which other defence; it is unfuitable to

has XiQ ground in reafon or tiie charader of a good or 3
piety i my comfort is, chat I brave man, to fhelter himfelf ia
"^

• faifehood.
.^^

His

I
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His madnefs is poor Hamlet^s enemy.
Let my difclaiming from a purpos'd evil,

Free me fo far in your moft generous thoughts.

That I have fhot mine arrow o'er the houfe.

And hurt my brother.

Laer, I am fatisfied in nature^

Whofe motive, in this cafe, fhould ftir mc moft
To my revenge: but in my terms of honour

I ftand aloof, and will no reconcilement,

'Till by fome elder mafters of known honour

I have a voice, and precedent of peace.

To keep my name ungor'd. But till that tlme^

I do receive your offered love like love,

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I embrace it freely.

And will this brother's wager frankly play.

Give us the foils.

Laer, Come, one for me.

Ham, I'll be your foil, Laertes *, in mine ignorance

Your Ikill fhall, like a liar i' th' darkeft night,

' Stick fiery off indeed.

Laer, You mock me. Sir.

Ham, No, by this hand.

King, Give them the foils, young OJrick.

Hamlet., you know the wager.

Ham, Well, my Lord \

* Your Grace hath laid upon the weaker fide.

King. I do not fear it, I have feen you both

;

But fince he's better'd, we have therefore odds.

Laer, This is too heavy, let me fee another.

Ham, This likes me'^well. Thefe foils have all a

length? [Prepares to play.

a Tour Grace hath laid upon the When the odds were on the fide

uueaker JideP^ Thus Han- oi Laertes, who was to hit //-aw-

mer. All the others read, let twelve times to nine, it was
Tour Grace hath laid the oddi perhaps the auLhour*s flip.

th^ iveahr fide,

Ofr.
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Ofr. Ay, my good Lord.

King, Set me the ftoups of wine upon that table.

If Hamlet give the firft, or fecond Hit,

quit in anfvver of the third exchange.

Let all the battlements their ordnance fire

;

The King fliall drink to Hamlefs better breath;

3 And in the cup an Union fhall he throw,

Richer than that which four fucceflive Kings

In Denmark's Crown have worn. Give me the cups
5^

And let the kettle to the trumpets fpeak.

The trumpets to the cannoneer without.

The cannons to the heav'ns, the heav'ns to "earth :

Now the King drinks to Hamlet,—Come. Begin.

And you the Judges bear a wary eye.

Ham, Come on. Sir,

l^aer, Come^ my Lord. \l!'hey flay

2

Ham, One.

Laer, No.
Ham. Judgment.

Ofr. A hit, a very palpable hit.

Laer, Well-—-again-—
King, Stay, give me Drink. Hamlet^ this Pearl is

tiiine,

^ In fome editions, giving Laertes the firft hit.

And in the cup an Onyx Jkall Stay, gi'-ve me Drink t Ham-
hz thro^,'] let, this PearLzj thine :

This is a various reading in fe- Here's to thy health.

veral of the old copies ; but Therefore, if an Union be a

Un'.on feems to me to be the true Tearl, and an Onyx a Gemm, or

word. If I am not miftaken, Stone quite diifering in its nature

neither the Onyx, nor Sardonyx, from Pearls ; the King faying,

are jewels which ever found place that Hamlet has earn'd the Pearly

in an imperial Crown. An IJnion I think, amounts to a demonftra-

is the iineft fort of Pearl, and tion that it was an t/«/<?«-Pearl,

has its place in all crowns and which he meant to throw into the

coronets. Befides, let us confider cup. Theobald,
what the King fays on Hamlet'^

Vol. VIII. X Here's
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Here's to thy health. Give him the cup.

[Trumpefs founds Shot goes t

Ham* rU play this bout firft. Set it by awhile.

Come. Another hit. What fay you ?

Laer, A touch, a touch, Idoconfefs.

King, Our fon (hall win. n xlO

^een. He's fat, and fcant of breath. '<^4
^

Here, Hamlet^ take my napkin, rub thy browi^^
,

The Queen caroufes to thy fortune, Hamlet,

Ham, Good Madam,—

—

King, Gertrude^ do not drink.

^een, I willj my Lord. 1 pray you, pardon me.
King, It is the poifon'd cup. It is too late. [J/ide,

Ham, I dare not drink yet. Madam. By and by.

^een. Come, let me wipe thy face.

Laer, I'll hit him now.

King, I do not think't.

Ham. Come, for the third, Laertes, You but dally j

I pray you, pafs with your beft violence ;
^

fam afraid, '^you make a Wanton ofme.

Laer, Have at you now.

[Laertes wounds Hamlet ; then^ in fcuffling^ they

change rapiers^ and Hamlet wounds Laertes.

King, Part them, they are incens'd.

Ham, Nay, come again.

Ofr, Look to the Queen there, ho

!

Hor, They bleed on both fides. How is't, my
Lord?

Ofr, How is'r, Laertes ?

I
' yc7i make a Wanton of Imogen {ays,

pie.l A_Wa^:fQn was, a man feehle I am notfo citizen a ^anton^

And effmimie,. In Cjmhlme, Todi€,ere lhefi(k,

Laer, Say you fo ? come on.

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

[Play.

Laer,
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Laer, Why, aa a woodcock to my own fpringcj

Ofrick 'y

I'm jiiftly kiird with mine own treachery.

- Ham, How does the Queen ?

King, She fwoons to fee them bleed.

^een. Noj no, the drink, the drink—

^

Oh my dear Hamlet,—The drink, the drink,'— ^

' I am poifon'd-r-—- \_§ueen dies^

Ham, Oh villainy ! ho ! let the door be lock'd i

Treachery ! feek it out «

Laer, It is here, Hamlet, Thou art flain.

No med'cine in the world can do thee good.

In thee there is not half an hour of life ;

The treach'rous inftrument is in thy hand,

Unbated and envenomed. The foul praclicc

Hath turn'd itfelf on me. Lo, here I lye,

Never to rife again. Thy mother's poifon'd.

I can no more the King, the King's to blame.

Ham, The point envenom'd too ?

Then venom do thy work. {_Stabs the Kingl

AIL Treafon, treafon.

King, O yet defend me^ friends^ I am But hurt.

Ham, Here, thou inceftuous, murd'rous, damned
Dane^

Drink off this potion. Is the Union here ?

Follow my mother. [,^^^g

Laer, He is juftly ferv'd.

It is a poifon temper'd by himfelf.

Exchange forgivenefs with me, noble Hamlet %

Mine and my father's death come not on thee.

Nor thine on me 1 [I)te^»

• Ham. Heav'n make thee free of it. I follbw thee«

I'm dead, Horatio, Wretched Queen^ adieu !

You that look pale, and tremble at this chance,
^ That are but mutes or audience to this ad,

5 T^ai are but mutes or audience or at moft only mute ferformers,

to this a^.] That are either that fill the ftage without any
m-ere auditors of (hU catajirophe, part in the a£tion.

X 2 Had
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Pad I but time, as this fell Serjeant death

Is ftrid in his arreft, oh, I could tell you •

But let it be. Horatio^ I am dead ;

Thou liv'ft, report me and my caufe aright

To the unfatisfied.

Hot, Never believe it.

I'm more an antique Roman than a Dane,

Here's yet fome liquor left.

Ham, As th'art a man.
Give me the cup. Let go j by heav'n, I'll hav't.

Oh good Horatio^ what a wounded name.

Things Handing thus unknown, fhall live behind me ?

If thou didft ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicity a while.

And in this harfh world draw thy breath in pain.

To tell my ftory. [^March afar off^ andJhout within.

What warlike noife is this ?

S C E N E VI,

Enter Ofrick.

OJr, Young Fortinbras^ with Conqueft come from
Poland^

To the Ambafladors of England gives

This warlike volley.

Ham, O, I die, Horatio

:

The potent poifon quite o'er-grows my fpirit

;

I cannot live to hear the news from England,

But I do prophefy, the eledlion lights

On Fortinhras \ he has my dying voice ;

So tell him, with th' occurrents more or lefs,

^ Which have foUicited.—The reft is filence. {Lief.

^ Which ha've folHcited

event.

.] Sollidtedt for brought on the

Warburton.

Hor.
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Hor. Now cracks a noble heart. Good nighty fweet

Prince

And flights of angels fing thee to thy Reft

!

Why docs the Drum come hither ?

^nter Fortinbras, and Englifli Jmhajfadors^ ivilh

drum^ colours^ and attendants.

Fort, Where is this light ?

Hor, What is it you would fee ?

If aught of woe or wonder, ceafe your fearch.

Fort, ^ This quarry cries on havock. Oh proud

Death 1

What feaft is tow'rd in thy infernal cell.

That thou fo many Princes at a fhot

So bloodily haft ftruck ?

Jmh, The fight is difmal.

And our affairs from E?igland come too late

:

The ears are fenfelefs that Ihould give us hearing

;

To tell him, his commandment is fulfill'd.

That Rojincrantz and Guildenjlern are dead.

Where (liould we have our thanks ?

Hor, Not from his mouth.
Had it th' ability of life to thank you :

He never gave commandment for their death. '

But fince fo jump upon this bloody queftion,

You from the Folack Wars, and you from England^

Are here arriv'd ; give order, that thefe bodies

High on a Stage be placed to the view.

And let me fpeak to th' yet unknowing world,

7 7his quarry cries on /:?a'V3cL^ I fuppofe, when unfair rportfm?n
Jlanmer reads, (ieilroyed more quarry or gf:iTre

^ •
" c'ies out, ha-vock. than was re^ironabje, thecenfure

1^0 (ry QTii was to exclaim againji, was, to cry, Un-vock,

X 3 J-Iow
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How thefe things came about. So fball you hcfi^

Of cruel, bloody, and unnatural a^s

Of accidental judgments, cafual flaughters

Of deaths put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe

And, in this uplhot, purpofes miitook

Fall'n on th' inventors' heads. All this can I

.Truly deliver.

Fort. Let us hafte to hear it,

And call the Noblefs to the audience.

For me, with forrow I embrace my fortune

I have fome rights pf memory in this Kingdom,
^Vhich, now to claim my vantage doth invite me.

Hpr. Of that I (hall have alfo caufe to fpeak^

^ And from his mouth whofe voice will draw on more
;

But let this fame be prefentiy perform'd,

Even while men's minds are wild, left more mjfchance

On plots and errors happen.

ForL Let four captains

Bear Hamlet^ like a foldier, to the Stage ;

For he was likely, had he been put on.

To have prov*d moft royally. And for his paflage,

The Soldiers' mufick, and the rites of war

Speak loudly for him.

^ ^fid fiOTH his movth uohofe

'VQice ix}iU drauj no morej^

This is the reading of the old

^arto^a^ but certainly a miJlaken

cue. We fay, a man <iviJl no

more draxv breath ; but that a

iDan^s <voice '^ill drai-vnomorey is,

r believe, an expreflion without

any authority. 1 chufe to efpoufe

^le reading of the elder folio ;

^nd from his mouth, nvho/e

I'oice nviII dranv on more,

fi"^^ this is th? poet*^ meaning.

Haviht, j'jft before his deatl],

had laid

;

But I do ipophefy, th* ekSIion

lights

On Fortinbras : He has my dyit

im voices

tell him, if^c.

Accordingly, Heratio here de-

livers that mefTage ; and very

jurtly infers, that tiamlef^ 'voice

will be feconded by others, and

procure them in favour of For-'

//W^-flj'a fucceffion. Theob.

Take
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Take up the body. Such a fight as this

Becomes the field, but here fliews much amifs.

Go, bid the Soldiers flioot.
^

lExeunty marching: after which, a peal of

)

Ordnance isJhot off.

If the dramas of Shakefpeare

were to becharadterifed, each by

the particular excellence which
diftinguilhes it from the reft,

we muft allow to the tragedy of

Hamlet the pfaife of variety.

The incidents are fo numerous,

that the argument of the play

would make a long tale. The
fcenes are interchangeably diver-

fified with merriment and folem-

nity ; with merriment that in^

eludes judicious and inftraftive

obfervations, and folemnity, not

llrained by poetical violence a-

bove the natural fentiments of

man. New charafters appear

from time to time in continual

fucceffion, exhibiting various

forms of life and particularmodes
of converfation. The pretends

ed^madnefs of Hamlet caufes

much mirth, the mournful

diftradlion of Ophelia fills the

heart with tendernefs, and every

perfonage produces the elFecl in-

tended, from the apparition that

in the firft adl chills the blood

with horrour, to the fop in the

laft, that expofes afFedation to

juft contempt.

The conduft is perhaps not

wholly fecure againft objections.

The adlion is indeed for the moft

part in continual progreflion, but

there are fome fcenes which nei-

ther forward nor retard it. Of
the feigned madnefs of Hamlet

there appears no adequate caufe,

X

for he does nothing which he
might not have done with the re-

putation of fanity. He plays the

madman moft, when he treats

Ophelia with fo much rudenefs,

which feems to be ufelefs and
wanton cruelty.

Hamlet is, through the whole
play, rather an inftrument than
an agent. After he has, by the

ftratagem of the play, convided
the King, he makes no attempt
to punifhhim, and his death is at

laft efFedled by an incident which
Hamlet has no part in producing.

The cataftrophe is not very
happily produced ; the exchange
of weapons is rather an expedi-

ent of neceffity, than a ftroke of
art. A fcheme might eafily have
been formed, to kill Hamlet with
the dagger, and Laertes with the

bowl.

The poet is accufed of having
fhewn little regard to poetical

juftice, and may be charged with
equal negleft of poetical proba-
bility. The apparition left the

regions of the dead to little pur-

pofe ; the revenge which he de-
mands is not obtained but by the

death of him that was required

to take it ; and the gratification

which would arife from the de-
ftruftion of an ufurper and a
murderer, is abated by the un-
timely death of Ophelia, the

young, the beautiful, the harm-
lefs, and the pious,

4 ACT
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A C T 11. S C E N

The rugged Pyrrhus he, &c.]

The two greateft poets of this

and the {aft age, Mr. Dr\den^ in

the pi-eface to Troilus and Creffi"

da^ and Mr. Fope^ in his note on
this place, have concurred in

thinking that Shake/pear pro-

duced this lo?g pafTage with de-

iign to ridicule and expofe the

bombafl of the play from whence
3t was taken ; and that BatnleCs

commendation of it is purely

ironical. This is become the ge-

neral opinion. I think jull c-

therwife ; and that it was given

with commendation to upbraid

the falfe tafte of the audience of

that time, which would not fuf-

fer them to do juftice to the fim-

plicity and fublime of this pro-

duction. And I reafon, Firft,

I'rom the Charafter Hamlet pivesO -

of the Play, from whence the

pafldge is taken. Secondly, From
the paffage itfelf. And Thirdly,

From theefTeClit had on the au-

dience.

Let us coniider the charaifler

HamUt gives of it : The Play^ 1

remembery
pleased ret the m llior,^

^I'Vjas CdLXizr to the general; hut

it ivas (as I received if, . and
others, n;jhofe judgment in fuch
matters cried in the top cf mine

)

an excellent Play nvell digejled in

thefc^nes, fet dcnjon rjcith. as tmich

vwdejiy as cunning. I remember

,

cne/aid, there ivas no fait in the

lines to make the matter fa'voury ;

mr no matter in the phrofe that

might indite the author of affec

E VII. Page 199.

tion \ hut colled it ' an honeft me-

thod. They who fuppof;; the

pafiag^ given to be ridicaled,

mull needs fuppole this charadcr

to be purely fronical. But if fo,

it is the ftiangeft irony that ever

was written. It pleafed not the

muliitude* This we muft con-

clude to be true, however ironi-

cal the reft be. Now the reason »

given of the defigned ridicule is

thefuppofed bombaft. But thofe

were the very plays, which at

that time we know took with the

multitude. And Fletcher wrote

a kind of Rehearfal purpofely to

expofe them. But fay it is bom-
baft, and thst, therefc^re, it took

not with the multitude. Hamlet

prefently tells us what it was that

difpleafed them. There nx)as no

Jalt in the lines to make the matter

favoury ; 'nor no matter in the

phrafe that might indite the au-

thor of afeSiion ; hut called it an

honeji method. Now whether a

perfon fpeaks ironically or no,

when he quotes others, yet com-
mon fenle requires he (hould

quote what they fay. Now it

cou'd not be, if this play dif-

plealed becaufe of the bombaft,

that thofe whom it difpleafed

ftiould give this reafon for thefr

difiike. The fame inconfiften-

cies and abfurdities abound in

every other part of Hamlet^s

fpeech fuppofmg it to be ironical

:

but take him as fpeaking his fen-

timents, the whole is of a piece ?

and to this purpofe: The Play, i

remembe:.;
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ycmember, pleafed not the mul-

titude, and the reafon was, its

being wrote on the rules of the

ancient Drama ; to which they

were entire flrangers. But, in

my opinion, and in the opinion

pf thofe for whofe judgment I

have the higheft efteem, it was

an excellent Play, ^vell M-eJled in

the fceufSf i. e. where the three

unities were well preferved, ^et

do^n n^j'ith as ?/. uch tnodejjy as

cunningy i.e. where not only the

art of compofuion, but the fim-

plicity of nature, was carefully

attended to. The charadlers

vvere a faithful pidure of life and

manners, in which nothing was

overcharged into Farce, But

thefe qualities, which gained my
efteem, loft the public's. For/
remember one Jaid, There 'zvas no

fait in the lines to wake the mat-

ter fat'ouryf i. e. there was not,

according to the mode of that

time, a fool or clown to joke,

quibble, and talk freely. Nor no

matter in thephrafe that ?i:ight in-

dite the author of aJfeSIion^ i, e.

nor none of thofe palhonate, pa-

thetic love fcenes, fo eiTential to

modern tragedy. But he called it

an honefl method, i. e, he owned,

however taftelefs this method of

writing, on the ancient plan, was
to our times, yet it was chafte

and pure ; the diftinguifhing cha-

radler of the Greek Drama. I

need only make one obfervation

on all this ; that, thus interpret-

ed, it is the jufteft pidure of a

good tragedy, wrote on the an-

cient rules. And that I have
rightly interpreted it appears far-

ther from what we find added in

the old Quarto, an honeji methody

as n,\3hoUJome as fweet^ and by
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^'ery much rnore handsome than

FINE, i. e. it had a natural

beauty, but none of the fucus of

falfe art.

2. A fecond proof that this

fpeech was given to be admired,

is from the inirinfic merit of the

fpeech itfelf: which contains ihe

defcriptionof a circuniftance very

happily imagined, namely Ilium

and Friam's tailing together, with

the efredl it had on the.deftroyer.—The hellijh Pyrrhus, (^c.

To, Repugnant to command.

Th'' unner'vedfatherfalls., Scc^

To,

—

So after Pyrrhus' faufe.

No IV this cii cumftance, illui'irated

with the fine fimilitude of the

fturra, is fo highly worked up as

to have well deferved a place in

Vir^iN fecond Book of the JE-
neid, even tho* the wo:k had
been.carried on to that perfeftion

which the Roman Poet had con-

ceived,

3. The third proof i?, from
the efFedts which followed on the

recital. Hamlet, his beft charac-

ter, approves it ; the Player is

deeply afFefted in repeating it

;

and only the foolifh Polonius

tired with it. We have faid e-

nough before of Hamlet^s fenti-

ments. As for the player, he
changes colour, and the tears

ftart from his eyes. But our au-

thor was too good a judg^ of na-

ture to make bombaft and unna-

tural feniiment produce fuch an,

effedt. Nature and Horace both
inftrudled him.

Si qjis me flerCy dolendum efl

Frimlim ipfi tihi, tunc tua me
infortunia lesdent,

Telephe, uelVeleu. Male si

MANDATA LOqUERIS,
Aut dortnitabo aut ridebo.

And
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And it may be worth obferving,

that Horace gives this precept

particularly to fhew, that bom-
baft and unnatural fentiments are

incapable of moving the tender

paffions, which he is diredling

the poet how to raife. For, in

the lines juft before, he gives this

rule,

fTelephus 13 Pe/euj, cum pauper

iff extil uterquCy

Projicit AmpuUas, 13 fefquips-

dalia fverba.

Not that I would deny, that very

bad lines in very bad tragedies

have had this efFefl. But then it

always proceeds from one or o-

tiier of thefe caufes.

1. Either when the fubjed is

doraeftic, and the fcene lies at

home: The fpeftators, in this

cafe, become interefted in the

fortunes of the dilkelled ; and

their thoughts are fo much taken

up with the fubje£l, that they

are not at liberty to attend to the

poet; who, otherwife, by his

faulty fentiments and diftion,

would have ftifled the emotions

fpriilging up from a fenfe of the

diftrefs. But this is nothing to

the cafe in hand. For, as Ham-
iet fays,

What's Hecuba t& him, or he

to Hecuba ?

2. When bad lines raife this

afte£lion, they are bad in the

other extreme ; low, abjed, and

groveling, inftead of being high-

ly figurative and fwelling ; yet

when attended with a natural

fimplicity, they have force e-

ncugh lo ftrike illiterate and

fimple minds. The Tragedies

of Banks will jullify both thefe

obfervations,

But if ,any one will Hill Tay,

L E T,

that Shake/pear intended to re*

prefent a player unnaturally and
fantaftically aifefted, we muft

appeal to Hamhty that is, to

Shake/pear himfelf, in this mat-

ter ? who on the refledlion he
makes upon the Player's emo-
tion, in order to excite his own
revenge, gives not the leaft hint

that the player was unnaturally

or indjudicioufly moved. On the

contrary, his fine defcription of
the Adlor's emotion fhews, he

thought juft otherwife.

this Player here.

But in a Jidion, in a dream of
pajfton.

Could force his foul fo to his

cnxm conceitt

That from her nvorking all his

<vifage uoan^d :

Tfars in his eyes, dijlra^ion //f

his afpeSl,

A broken njoicey &C.

And indeed had Hamlet efteemed

this emotion any thing unnatu-

ral, it had been a very improper
circumftance to fpur him to his

purpofe.

As Shakefpear has here Ihewn
the effeds which a fine defcrip-

tion of Nature, heightened with

all the ornaments of art, had
upon an intelligent Player,

whofe bufinefs habituates him to

enter intimately and deeply into

the characters of men and man-
ners, and to give nature its free

workings on all occafions ; fo he
has artfully ftiewn what effeds

the very fame fcene would have
upon a quite different man, Po-
lonius ; hy nature, very weak and
very artificial [two qualities, tho*

commonly enough joined in life,

yet generally fo much difguifed

as not to be feen by common
eye»
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pyes to be together ; and which

an ordinary Poet durft not have

brought fo near one another] by

filifcipline^ pradifed in a fpecies of

wit and eloquence, which was

flifF, forced, and pedantic; and

trade a Politician, and there-

^re, of confequence, without

any of the affecting notices of

humanity. Such is the man
whom SbakeJ^car has judicioufly

chofen to reprefent the falfe tafte

of that audience which had con-

demned the play here reciting.

When the ador comes to the

jineft and mofl: pathetic part of

the fpeech, Polonius cries out,

this is ido long ; on which Ham-
kt, in contempt of his ill judg-

ment, replies, //JJmll to the bar-

hers nvith thy he.-^rd* [intimating

that, by this judgment, it ap-

peared that all his wifdom lay in

his length of beard.] Pr^ythee^

/ay cn, He''sfcr ajig or a tale of
ban»dry^ [the common entertain-

pient o: that time, as well as this,

of the people] or heJleeps, fay on.

And yet this man of modern
tafte, who flood all this time

perfe£lly unmoved with the for-

cible imagery of the relator, no
fooner hears, amongft many good
things, one quaint and fantafti-

cal word, put in, I fuppofe, pur-

pofely for this end, than he pro-

fefles his approbation of the pro-

priety and dignity of it. That's

good. Mohled ^een is good. On
the whole then, I think, it plain-

ly appears, that the long quota-

tion is not given to be ridiculed

and laughed at, but to be ad-

mired. The charafter given of
the Play, by Hamlet, cannot be
ironical. The paflage itfelf is

extremely beautiful. It has the
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effed that all pathetic relations,

naturally written, fhould have;
and it IS condemned, or regard-,

ed with indifference, by one of a
wrong, unnatural tafte. From
hence (to obferve it by the way)
the Aftors, in their reprefenta-

tion of this play, may leam how
this fpeech ought to be fpoken,
and what appearance Hamlet
ought to aflume during the re-

cital.

That which fupports the com-
mon opinion, concerning this

paftage, is the turgid expreffion

in fome parts of it ; which, they

think, could never be given by
the poet to be commended. We
fliall therefore, in the next place,

examine the lines moft obnoxious
to cenfuie, and fee how much,
allowing the charge, this will

make for the indutUon of their

conclufton.

Pyrrhus at Priam driueSf itt

rageJlrikes nicide.

But nvith the uuhifand ov/W of
hisfellfnvord

Th* unner'ved Fatherfalls.
And again.

Out, outf thou frumpet For-
tune ! Allyou Gods,

In general Synod, take awctf
her poiver :

Break all the fpokes andfellies

from her <wheel.

And honxil the round nave douon
the hill ofHea-ven,

As lo'vo as to the Fiends.

Now whether thefe be bom-
baft or not, is not the queftion ;

but whether Shakefpear efteemed
them fo. That he did not fo

efteem them appears from his

having ufed the very fame
thoughts in the fame expreiEon, .

in his beft plays, and given them
to
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to his principal charafters, where

he aims at the fublime. As in

the following paflages.

Troilus, in Troilus and Creffiday

far outftrains the execution of

Tyrrhui'% fword, in the charader

he gives of HeSlor\,

When many times the cative

Grecians fall

Bv'n in the fan and wind of

your fair fword.

You hid them rife and live*

Cleopatra, in Antony and Cleo-

fatra, rails at Fortune in the

fame manner.

No, let me /peaky and lei

railfa high.

That the falfe hufwife Fortune

break her wheel,

Tro'vok'd at my offence.

But another ufe may made
of thefe quotations ; a difcovery

pf the Author of this recited

LET,
Play ; which, letting us into a
circumftance of our Author's life

(as a writer) hitherto unknown,
was the reafon I have been fo

large upon this queftion. I

think then it appears, from what
has been faid, that the Play in

difpute was Shake/pear s own :

and that this was the occafion of

writing it. He was defirous, as

foon as he had found his ttrength,

of reftoring the chaftnefs and re-

gularity of the ancient Stage ;

and therefore compofed this Tra-
gedy on the model of the Greek

Drama, as may be feen by throw-

ing fo much adion into relation.

But his attempt proved fruitlefs ;

and the raw, unnatural tafte

then prevalent, forced him back

again into his old Gothic manner.

For which he took this revenge

upon his Audience, War.b»

OTHELLO,
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THE

MOOR of VENICE.



Dramatis Perfonae.

JbU KE of Venice. ^ ^
Brabantio, a noble Venetian. ^ ^

*

Gratiano, Brother to '^vdbdiniio,

Lodovicoj Kin/man to Brabantio and Gratiano*

Othello, the Moor.

Caffio.

lago. Standard-bearer to Othello.

Rodorigo, a Gentleman*

Montano, the Moor'^s Predecejfor in the Government of
. Cyprus.

Clown^ Servant to the Moor,

Heralds

Defdemona, Wife to Othello.

Emilia, Wife to lago.

Bianca^ Miflrefs to Gaffio.'

Officersy Gentlemen^ Mejfengers^ MuJcianSy Sailors^ and
Attendants,

S C EN E, for tfe ^^irfi JB^ in Venice 5 during the

reji of the Play^ in Cyprus.

Of this Play the Editions a^e,

1 4 Quarto, Preface by Thomas Walkely.

2. 1622. N. Oi for Thomas Walkely.

3. 1630. A. M. for Richard Hawkins;

.14. 1650. for William Lenki

5. Folio, 1623.

I have the folio, and the third Quarto collated with the fecond,

and the fourth.

OTHELLO,
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The Moor of V E n i c E.

ACT I. SCENE L

A Street in V E N I C E,

Enter Rodorigo and lago.

RODORIGO.

NEVER tell me. I take it much unkindly.

That thou, lago^ who haft had my purfe.

As if the ftrings wjsre thine, fhouldft know
this.

lago. But you'll not hear me.
If ever I did dream of fuch a matter, abhor me.

Rod. Thou toldft me, thou didft hold him in thy

hate.

lago. Defpife me,
If I do not. Three Great ones of the city.

In perfonal fuit to make me his lieutenant,

' Othello, the Meor of Venice.] The (lory 5s taken from Cyn^

tiio's Novels. Pope.

I Off-
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Off-capp'd to him ; and, by the faith of man^
I know my price, Tm worth no worfe a Place.

But he, as loving his own pride and purpbfe ;

Evades them with a bombaft cirqumftance.

Horribly ftuft with epithets of war.

And, in conclufion,

Non-fuits my mediators. " Certes, fays he,
" I have already chofe my officer."

And what was he ?

Forfooth, a great arithmetician.

One Michael Cajfio^ * a Florentine^

A fellow almoft damn'd ^ in a fair wife ;

2 a Florentine,] It ap-

pears from many pafTages of this

play; (rightly underftood) that

CcJ/io was a Florentine^ and Jago

a Venetian. Hanmer.
3 —in a fair nxjife {\ In the

former editions this hath been

printed, afair ^fe ; but furely

it mufi: from the beginning have

been a miflake, becaufe it ap-

pears from a following pait of

the play, that Cnfio was an un-

roanied man: On the other

hand, his beauty is often hinted

which it is natural enough for

rough foldieis to treat with fcoi n

and ridicule. I read therefore,

A fdlo<vo ahioJi damnd in a

yij/rphyz. Hanmer,
-a Florentine,

Afelovj ahivf damnd in afair

muife;"] But it was JcigOf and

not CaJliOy who was the Vlorentine^

as appears from Acl 'i^. Scene \.

The pafTage therefore fhould be

read thus, — (a Florentine^

Afelloiv almoft damnd in afair

^fe i

—

J

Thefe are the words fef Othello:;,

(which lago in this relation re-

peats) and fignify, that a Floren-

tine was an unfit perfon for com-
mand, i\s bfeing always a Have to

a fair wife ; which was the cafe of
lago. The Oxford Editor, fup-

pofing this was faid by lago of

CaJJio, will have Cajf^o to be the

Florentine ; which, he fays, is

plain from many fajfages in the

Pluy^ rightly underftood. But be-

caufe Caffio was no married matt,

(iho* I wonder it did not appear

he nxaSf from fome paffagcs

tightly 'underftood) he alters the

line thus,

A fellcvj almoft damnd in a

fiir Phyz.

A White-friers ' ph rafe. Wars,
This is one of the pafTages

which muft for the prefent be re-

iigned to corruption and obfcua-

ty. I have nothing that I can,

with any approach to confidence,

propofe, 1 cannot think it very

Diain from A£t III. Scene i. that

CaJjio was or was not a Florentine,

That
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That never fet a fquadron in the field.

Nor the divifion of a battle knows
More than a fpinfler 5 but the bookifli theorick,

* Wherein the toged confuls can propofe

As mafterly as he. Meer prattle, without pravflice,

Is all his foldierlhip. He had th' eledion

;

And I, ofwhom his eyes had feen the proof

At Rhodes^ at Cyprus^ and on other grounds

Chriftian and heathen, ^ muft bebelee'd and calm'd

By Debitor and Creditor. This Counter-cafter

He, in good time, mufh his lieutenant be.

And Ij Sir, (blefs the mark!) his Moor-lhip's An-
cient.

Rod, By heav'ri, I rather would have been his hang-

man.
lago. But there's no remedy ; 'tis the curfe of fer-

vice

!

Preferment goes ^ by letter and affedion,

7 And not by old gradation, where each fecond

Stood

4 Wljerdn the torigued Con-
fuls—] So the generality

©f the impreffions read ; but the

oldeft quarto has it togsd; the Se-

nators,, that affifted the D^ke in

Council, in their proper Go^vns,
—— But let me explain, why I

have ventured to fubltltute Coun-

Jellors in the room of Confuls

:

The Venetian nobility conflitute

the great Council of the Senate,

and are a part of the admin iftra-

tion ; and fummon'd to alTift and
(jDunfel the Doge^ who is Prince

ofthe Senate So that they may
very properly be called Counfd-
lo^s. Tho* the Government of
Venice was democraiick at fifft,

under Confuls and Tributes ; that

form of power has been totally

Vol. Vlll.

abrogated, fince Z)^^^^ have been

elefted. Theobald.
Wherein the toged Confjls—-]

G?^<//, for counselors. Wars.
5 —muJi he LED and crumd\

So the old Quarto. The firit

Folio reads ^<?/^^V; but that fpoils

the meafure. I read let, hrn-

dered. Warburton.
Belee*d(^\i%tO calmed, and the

meafure is not lefs perfedl than

in many other places.

« by letter ] By rg'

commendati:n from powerful

friends.

7 ^ndnot by old. ^ra^atim,—

]

What is old gradation ? He im-

mediately cx-pWms gradation very

properly. Bat the idea of

does not come inio it,

Y *-— 'Vjherg
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Stood heir to th' firft. Now, Sir, be judge yourfclf^
s If I inanyjud term am affin'd ^ '

'
^

'

To love the Moor.
Rod, I would not follow him then.

lago. OSir, content you;
r follow him to lerve my turn upon him.

We cannot all be mafters, nor all mafters

Cannot be truly follow'd. You lhall mark
Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave.

That, doting on his own obfequious bondage,'

Wears out his time, much like his mailer's afsy * ^^^^^^

For nought but provender; and when he's old, ca-

fhier'd;

Whip me fuch ^ honeft knaves. Others there are,
^'

Who, trimm'd in forms andvifagesof duty.

Keep yet their hearts attending on themfelves

;

And, throwing but fhows of fervice on their Lords,

Well thrive by them j and when they've lin'd theiE^

coats.

Do themfelves homaae. Thefe folks have fome fouL

And fuch a one do I profefs myfelf. "^^'^

It is as fure as you are RbdorigOy

Were I the Moor,' I would not be Iag9^,

In following him, I follow but myfelf,

Heav'n is my judge !—Not I, for love and duty^

But feeming fo, for my peculiar end.

nvhere each fccond

Stood heir to th*frjh
I read therefore.

Not (as of old
)
gradation-'-'—^

i. e, it does not go by gradation,,

as it did of old. Wareurton.
, 0!d gradation^ is gradation

efrab'iflitd by ancient graftice*

Where is the difficulty ?

^
]f I in avy juj} tet in am af-

ifin'd] is the reading

of the third quarto and the firft

folio. The fecond quarto and all

the modern editions have ajjign*d.

The meaning is, Do 1Jland with-

in anyfuch terms ofpropinquity or

relation to the Moor, as that it if

niy duty to loroe him ?

9 —honeji knanjes,— ] Knavi
is hevQ for fer'vanty but with

mixture of fly contempt.

For

5
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For when my outward adion doth demonftrate

The native adt and figure of my heart •

In compliment extern, 'tis not long after

But I will wear my heart upon my lleeve.

For daws to peck at. I'm not what I am.

Rod, What a full fortune does the thick-lips pyi?^.

If he can carry't- thus ? : -

lago. Call up her father,

Roufe him* Make after him, poifon his delight.

Proclaim him in the ftreets ; incenfe her kinfmen ;

And though he in a fertile climate dwell.

Plague him with flies j though that his joy be joy,

Yet throw fuch changes of vexation on't,

As it may lofe fome colour.

Rod, Here is her father's houfe, I'll call aloud.

~ lago. Do, with like timorous accent, and dire yell,

* As when, by night and negligence, the fire

Is fpied in populous cities.

* In ttmpiiment extern^—} In

that which i do only for an out-

•ward fhew of ci'viiity.

* J^s ivhiTif by night and neg-

ligence, the fire

Is SPIED in populous cities.

1

This is not fenfe, take it which
way yod will. If nig^t and ne-

gligeKce relare to /pied, it is ab-

furd io fay the fire 'was /pied by

negligence. If night and negli-

gence refer only to the time and
occaficn, it. (hould then be by

night, .and thro" negligence, O-
therwife the particle hy would be

made tp fignify time applied to

one word, and caufe applied to

the other. We Ihould read there-

fore. Is sPRED, by which all

thefe faults are avoided. But

what is of moft weight, the fi-

militude, thus emended, agrees

betl with the fadl it is applied to.

Had this notice been given to

Brabantio before hisdaughtirran

away and married, ic might thea

indeed have been well enough
compared to the alarm given of
a fire juft fpied^ affoon as it was
begun. But being given after

the parties were bedded, it was
more fitly compared to a fire

fpred by night and ne^li^^enccy fo

as not to be extin'guifhed,

VVARBURTTOKi
The particle is ufed equivo-

cally ; the fame liberty is taken

by writers more corred.

The nxonderful creature ! a tvo'

man of a/on !

Ne-vergrave out of pride^ never

gay out of /ea/on.

Rod,
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Rod. What, ho ! Brahantio ! Signior Brahantio / ho.

lago. Awake 1 what, ho ! Brahantio ! ho ! Thieves

!

thieves

!

Look to your houfe, your daughter^ and your bags*

Thieves ! thieves !

SCENE 11.

Brabantio appears above, at a Windom.

Bra, What is the reafon of this terrible fummons B

What is the matter there ?

Rod. Signior, is a)l your family within?

lago. Are all doors lock'd ?

Bra. Why? Wherefore afk you this?

lago. Sir, you are robb'd. For fhame, put on your

Gown.
Your heart is burft, you have loft half your fouU
Ev'n now, ev'n very now, an old black ram
Is tupping your white ewe. Arife, arife,

Avv ake the fnorting citizens with the bell,

Or elfe the Devil will make a grandfire of you.

Arife, I fay.

Bra, What, have you loft your wits ?

Rod. Moft reverend fignior, do youknow ray voice?

Bra, Not I. What are you I

Rod. My name is Rodorigo,

Bra. The worfer welcome.

I've charg'd thee not to haunt about my doors.

In honeft plainnefs thou haft heard me fay.

My daughter's not for thee •, and now in madnefs,,

Being full of fupper and diftemp'ring draughts,.

Upon malicious bravery doft thou come
To ftart my quiet.

Rod. Sir, Sir, Sir

Bra. But thou muft needs be fure,

My fpirit and my place have in their power
Ta

;
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To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good Sir.

Bra, What teH'ft thou me of robbing ? This is Ve-

nice^

My houfe is not a grange.

Rod, Moft grave Brabantio^

In fimple and pure foul, I come to you.

lago. Sir, you are one of thofe that, will not ferve

God, if the Devil bid you. Becaufe we come to do
you fervice, you think we are ruffians. You'll have

your daughte;r cover'd with a Barhary horfe, you'll

have your nephews neigh to you ; you'll have couriers

for coufms, and gennets for germanes.

Bra, f What profane wretch art thou ?

lago, I am one. Sir, that comes to tell you, your
daughter and the Moor^re now making the beaft with

two backs.

Bra, Thou art a villain.

lago. You are a fenator.

^ra. This thou fiialt anfwer. I know thee, Rodo-

rigo.

Rod, Sir, I will anfwer any thing. But I befeeck

you,
* Ift he your pleafure and moft wife confent^

As partly^ Ifind^ it is^ thatyour fair daughter

^

At * this odd even and dull wateh <?' tF nighty

Tranfported with no worfe nor better guards

But with a knave of hire^ a Gondelier,

"To the grofs clafps of a lafcivious Moor :

Jf this be known toyou^ andyour allowance^

JVe then have done you bold and faucy wrongs.

What profane nvretch art are not in the firll edition, but

thouF'\ That hy nvhat in the folio of 1 623

.

V uoretch of grofs and licentious Ian- 3 -^this odd ei) n- ] The
guage ? In that fenfe Shake/peare ei}en, of night is midnight, the

pften ufes the word profane. tfme when night is divided into

f The lines printed in Italicks e^ven parts,

y 3
'
But
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But ifyou know not this, my manners tell me^

We have your wrong rebuke Do not believe^

Ijpatfrom theJenfe of all civility

J thus would pay and trifle with your reverence.

Tour daughter^ ifyou have not giv'n her leave^

Ifay again, hath 'made agrofs revolt v.
•^'^

^ying her duty^ beauty^ wit, andfortunes

^0 an extravagant and wheeling ftranger^ ^ ^

Cf here and every where. Straight fatisfy yourfelf.

If fhe be in her chamber, or yoiir houfe,

Let loofe on me th'e juuice of the State

Far thus deluding you.

Bra. Strike on the tinder, ho !

Give me a taper. Call up all my people.

This accident is not unlike my Dream,
Belief of it oppreJTes me already.

Light! I fay, light

!

lago. Farevvel ; for I muft lekve you.

It feems not meet, nor wholefome to my place.

To be procluc'd, as, if I (lay, I fhall,

AgainR- the Moor. For I do know, the State,

liowever this may gall him with * fome check.

Cannot with fafety ^ caft him. For he's embark'd
With fuch loud reafon to the Cyprus^ wars.

Which ev'n now ftand in a6l, tliat, for their fouls.

Another of hisfadom they have none.

To lead their bufinefs. In which regard,

Tho' I do hate him as I do hell's pains.

Yet, for neceffity of prefent life,

I muft Ihew out a flag and fign of love t

Which is, indeed, but fign. That you may furely

find him,

I ead to the Sagittary the rais'd fearch ;

And there will I be with him. So, farewel. \^Exit.

4 -fome decktl Some re- m:/j him; reje^ him. We ftill

buke. fay, a caJI coat, and a caJi fcrv-

5 —caft him.— ] That is, dtf ing man.

SCENE
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S C E N E IIL

Enter Brabantio, mdfervanis with torche:.

Bra. It is too true an evil. Gone fhe is j

• And what's to come of my defpifed time^

Is nought but bitternefs. Now, Rodorigo^ .

Where didft thou fee her ?—Oh unhappy girl !r

"With the Moor, faidft thou ? — Who would be a fa-

ther,?-—,. V

How didft thou know 'twas (he ? Oh, thou deceiv'll

me ' orl ,v,i.

Paft thought.—What faid (he to you?—Get more
tapers,

,

Raife all my kindred.—Are they married, think you ?^

Rod. Truly, I think, they are.

Bra. Oh heaven ! how gat .ftie out ?

Oh treafon of my blood ! -

Fathers, from hence truft not your daughters' minds
By what you fee them ad. Are there not charms,
^ By which the property of youth and maidhood
May be abus'd ? Have you not read, Rodorigo^

Of fome fuch thing ?

Rod, Yes, Sir, I have, indeed.

* j^nd nvhat^s to come of my Are lefty this vault ta hray of,

DESPISED ///W?,] Why de- Macbeth,
fpifed time ? We Ihould read, ^ By njohicb theproperty ofyouth

BE SPITED timeJ and maidhood '

/. ^. vexatious. Warburton. May be abused F'^ By vjhivh the

Dffpifed time is eafily explain- faculties c{ a young <virgtn may
ed ; it is time of no 'value ; time be infatuatedy and made fuhjetl

in which to illufions and to falfe imagina."

There''s nothing ferious in mor- , tion,

talityy Wicked dreams abufe <

ne ivine of life is dranjtjn, and The curtain dfleep. Macbeth,
the meer dregs

Y 4 Bra»



Bra. Call up my brother.—Oh, 'would you had
had her. ^.^ ^—Some one way, fome another Do you know

Where we may apprehend her and the Moor ?

Rod. I think, I can difcover him, if you pleafe

To get good guard, and go along with me.
Bra. Pray you, lead on. At ev'ry houfe I'll call,

I may command at moft. Get weapons, hoa !

And raife fome fpecial officers of might.

On, good Rodorigo^ I'll deferve your pains. [ExeunL

SCENE IV.

Changes to another Street, before the Sagittary.

Enter Othello, lago, and attendants with Torches,

lago. rr^ H O' in the trade of war I have flain men,

X Yec do I hold it very ^ ftufF o' th' con^

fcience

To do no contriv'd murder. I lack iniquity

Sometimes to do me fervice. Nine or ten times

I thought to've jerk'd him here under the ribs,

0th. It's better as it is.

lago. Nay, but he prated.

And fpoke fuch fcurvy and provoking terms

Againft your honour

;

, That, with the little godlinefs I have,

I did full hard forbear him. But I pray. Sir,

Are you fail married ? for, be fure of this,

.

* 'Juf 0* th^ covfcience] word of great force in the 7>«r-

This exprelTion io common read- tonlck languages. The elements

ers appears harfh. Stuff of the are called in Da/^-^, bce/dJioffen,

(on/cience is, fuhftance, or ej/ence^ or headfluffs'*

of the confeience. Stuff h a

That
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That the Magnifico is much belov'd.

And bath in his effect a voice potential

^ As double as the Duke's : he will divorce you.

Or put upon you what reftraint or grievance

The law, with ail his might t'enforce it on.

Will give him cable.

Otb, Let him do his fpight

:

My fervices, which I have done the Signoiy,

9 As double as the Duke's :—] does it follow, that, becaufe ^
Rymer feems to have had his eye word has two fenfes in one lan-

on this paflage, amongll others, guage, the word which in ano-

where he talks fo much of the ther anfwers to one fenfe, fliould

impropriety and barbarity in the anfwer to both. Manusy in Latin,

ftyle of this play. But it is an fignifies both a hand and troop of
elegant Grecffm. As double fig- foldiersy but we cannot fay, that

nifies as large, as extenfive ; for the captain marched at the head of
thus the Gmij ufe ^twAy?. Dio/c. his hand; or, that he laid his

1. 2. c. 21 3. And in the 0me troop ui^cn ks fujcrd. It is not

manner and conftrufiion, the always in books that the mean-

Latins fometimes ufed duplex, ing is to be fought of this writer.

And the old French writers fay, who was much more acquainted

La plus double. Dr. Bentley has with naked reafon and with liv-

bee^ as fevere on Mikon for as ing manners,

elegant a Grecifmy Double has here its natural

Tet Virgin of Proferpina from fenfe. The prefident of every

Jove, lib, 9, n;er, 396. deliberative aflembly has a douhle

'Tis an imitation of the Uuf^ixov voice. In our courts, the chief

iK QaXaiJLH of Theocritus for an juftice and one of the inferiour

unmarried 'virgin. Ware, judges, prevail over the other

This note has been much cen- two, becaufe the chief juilice

fured by Mr. Upton, who denies, has a dsubJe voice,-

that the quotation is in Diofcari- Brabantio had, in his effe^^

des, and difputes, not without tho' not by law yet by w^/^-^z and
reafon, the interpretation of ^T-^^- influence^ a voice not adual^nd
ocritus. formal, but potential and opera-

All this learning, if it had even tive, as double , that is, a voice that

been what it endeavours to be when a queftion was fufpended,

thought, is, in this place, fuper- would turn the balance as eifec-

ilupus. There is no ground of tadWy as the Duke's, Potential \s

fuppofing, that our author copied ufed in the fenfe of fcience ; a

or i^Jiew the Greek phrafe ; nor caujlid is cnWod foierMal fire-

Shall
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Shall out-tongue his complaints. 'Tis yet to know.
Which, when I know that Boafting is an honour,

I fhail promulgate, I fetch my Life and Being

From ' men of royal fiege and my demerits

May * fpeak, and bonnetted, to as proud a fortune

As this that I have reach'd. For know, lago^

But that I love the gentle Defdemona^

I would not my ^ unhoufed free condition

Put into circumfcription and confine,

^ For the fea's worth. But look, what light comes
yonder ?

S C E N E V.

Enter Caflio, with torches.

lago, Thofe are the raifed father, and his friends

:

You were beft go in.

0th. Not I : I mud be found.

I

1 '—men of royal fiege y-^ ] with his hat on; i. e. without

Men who have fat upon royal (hewing any marks of deference,

thrones. The quarto has, or inequality. I, therefore, am
•—• men of royal height. inclined to think, Shakefpeare

*— UNBONNBTTED,—] WrOtC ;

Thus all the copies read. It JWaj;^^^^, and bonnetted,

Ihould be unbonnetting, i. e. Theobald.
without putting off the bonnet. I do not fee the propriety of
'

'

* ' ' ^ Pope. Mr, Pope's emendation, though

—and my demerits adopted by Dr. JVarhurton. Vn-
May fpeak unbonnetted to as honnetting may as well be, not

proud a Fortune putting on, as not putting off^ the

As this that I ha^e reached— ] bonnet. Hanmer reads e^en bon-

Thus all the copies read this paf- netted.

fage. But, to fpeak unhonnetted% 3 unhovfed— ] Free from

is to fpeak iMith the cap off^ which domefttck cares. A thought na-

is direftly oppofite to t4ie poet's tural to an adventurer,

meaning, Othello means to fay, 4 For the fea*s uoorth. ] I

that his birth and fervices fet would not marry her, though Ihe

him upon fuch a rank, that he were as rich as \\ie Adriatick,

. may fpeak to a fenator of Fetiice which theDoge annually marries.

My

I
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My pa'ft^, my title and my perfed Soul

Shall manifeft me rightly. Is it they ?

lago, 5 By Janus^ 1 think no.

0th. The Servants of theDuke, and my lieutenant.

—The goodnefs of the night upon you, friends!"

^What is the news ?

C^/ The Duke does greet you, General,

And he requires your hafte, poft-hafte, appearance,

Ev'n on the inftant*

0th, What is the matter, think you?

Caf. Something from Cyprus^ as 1 may divine ;

It is a bufmefs of fome heat. The Gallies

Have lent a dozen Tequent melTengers

This very night, at one anothers heels :

* And many of the Council, rais'd and met.

Are at the Duke's already. You have been hotly
* call'd for, » •

When, being not at your lodging to be found,

7 The fenate hath fent out three feveral quefts.

To fearch you out.

0th, 'Tis well I am found by you.

I will but fpend a word here in the houfe.

And go with you. [£;v/V Othello.

Caf, Ancient, what makes he here ?

5 5); Janus, Kc] There reading; but there is no fucfr

is great propriety in making the charafter as a Conful appears in

double lago fwear by Janus^ who any part of the play. I change

has two faces. The addrefs of it it to Counfellors ; i, c. the Gran-
likewife is as remarkable, for as decs that conftitute the great

the people coming up appeared Council 2X Venice. Theob,
at different diilances to have dif- Hanmer reads, CoundL
ferent ftjapes, he might fwear by 7 The Senate hath fent out—

j

Janus, without fufpicion of any The early quarto's, and all the

other emblematical meaning. modern editors, have.

War BURTON. The Senatefent 2^3Q\c three/e»

6 Jnd many of the Confuls ^veral quejis^

rais'd and met. The folio, . , .i..
, ;f , ,

,

Are at the Duke's already—] The Senate fent t^O\x^yt^Ct

Thus all the editions concur in that is, about the city.



OTHELLO,
lago, Taith, he to-night hath boarded ^ a lanfj-cat-

rack ;

if it prove lawful prize, he's made for ever*

Caf. I do not underftand.

lago. He's married.

Caf, To Whom ?

lago. Marry-;, to——Come, Captain, will you go ?

Enter Othello.

Oth, Have with you.

Caf, Here comes another troop to feek for you.

SCENE VI.

Enter Brabantio, Rodorigo, with officers and torches,

lago. It is Brahmtio : General, 9 be advis'd

;

He comes to bad intent,

0th, Holla ! ftand there.

Rod, Signior, it is the Moor.
Bra. Down with him, thief !

,

{They draw on bothfides,

lago. You, Rodorigo ! come. Sir, I am for you

—

0th. Keep up your bright fwords, for the dew will

ruft 'em.

Good Signior, you fhall more command with years.

Than with your weapons.

Bra, O thou foul thief ! where haft tfiou ftow'd my,

daughter ?

Darnh*d as. thou art, thou haft enchanted her^

FpjTr ril refer me to all things of fenfe,

* -"a^land'Carraek--] A car- ' haps what we now call, ?l galleon^

rack is a fliip of great bulk, and 9 —he advis'd ; ] That is, be

commonly of great value j per- cool j be cautious \ be aifcreet, -
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If fhe in chains of magick were not bound.

Whether a maid, fo tender, fair, and happy.

So oppofite to marriage, that jflie (hunn'd
' The wealthy curled darlings of our nation.

Would ever have, t' incur a general mock,

Run from her guardage to the footy bofom

Of fuch a thing as thou ; to fear, not to delight ?

^Judge me the worlds if *tis not grofs infenfe^

^hat thou haft praxis*d on her withfoul charms,

^ Abused her delicate youth with drugs or minerals

y

^hat weaken Notion. " 'Til hav^t diffuted on j

^Ti'is probable^ andpalpable to thinking.

',

' The nuealthy curled dar- rily from her father's houfe? Had
- lings of our nation."} I read flie beenaverfetochufingO/i'^//a,

CULLED, e. feleS, chofen. tho* he had given her medicines

Shake/pear ufes this word very that took away the ufeof he?

frequently, limbs, might Ihe not ftill have re-

The/e cull'd and choice dranvn tain'd her fenfes, and oppos'd the

Ca^valiersfrom France. marriage? Her father, 'tis evi-

Henry V. dent, from feveralofhis fpeeches,

Cur/edwzs an improper mark of ispofitive, thatfliemufthavebeen
difFerenee between a Venetian and abufed in her rationaj, faculties

a MooTy which latter people are or ftie could not have made fo

remarkably curVd by nature. prepofteroas a choice, as to wed
Warburton. with.a M?or, a and refufa

Curled is elegantly and ojlenta- the fineft young gentlemen in

iioufy dreffed. He had not the Venice,. What then have we to

hair particularly in his thought. do with her motion being weak-
^ Judge, me theuuorldj &€ ] en'd ? If I underftand anything

The five following lines are not of the poet's meaning here, I

in the firft edition. Pope, cannot but think, he muft have
^ Ahusd her ddicateyouth nvith wrote ;

drugs, or minerals^ ABus^d her delicate youth fwith

That 'weaken Motion.} Bra- drugSy er minerals,

lantio is here accufing O hello of That 'weaken t^Qii\QT\,

having ufed fome foul play, and i.e. h^x app> ehenfortf right fffff-

intoxicated Defdemona by drugs ception and idea of things, nnder-^

and potions ro win her over to his funding, judgment^ &c. Theob.
love. But why, dn.gs to weaken Banmer reads with equal pre-
motion? How then could (he babili'y,

iiave run away with him volunia* That waken motion,.—
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1 therefore apprehend and do attach thee

For an abiiler of the world, a pradicer

Of arts inhibited and out of warrant.

-—Lay hold upon him ; if he do refift.

Subdue him at his peril. : ..-.7^

Otb, Hold your hands,

Both you of my inclining, and the reft.

Were it my cue to fight, I Ihould have known it

Without a prompter. Where will you I go
To anfwer this your charge ? ^fT^ i'^^.

Bra, To prifon, 'till fit time I
Of law, and courfe of diredl Seflion

Call thee to anfwer.
.rf ^ Jjj^j „j/j

.

Otb, What if I do obey ? -

^^ .^v^d
How may the Duke be therewith fatisfied,

Whofe melTengers are here about my fide,
;

Upon fome prefent bufinefs of the State,

To bring me to him ? < -

. Offi. True, mofl worthy fignipr, .

The Duke's in Council j and your noble ft!f,

Fm fure, is fent for. r
^ ^

Bra, How ! the Duke in Council ?

In this time of the night ? Bring them away ;

Mine's not an idle caufe. The Duke himfelf.

Or any of my Brothers of the State,

Cannot but feel this wrong, as 'twere their own

;

For if fuch adions may have paffage free,

_^ Bond-flaves, and Pagans, fliall our Statefmen be.

[Exeunt.'

4- Bond-Jlanjes, end Pagans—] The fpeaker had not this high

Mr. Theoht.ld alters Pogans to opinion of pagan morality, as is

PageavtT^ for this reafon, That plain from hence, that this im--

Pagans are as JiriSl andmcral all portant difcovery, fomuch tothij

tks nxiorId Q^Vy as the vwji regular honour of paganifm, was firft'

Chrjjiians in thf frejernjaticn of made by our editor.

fflvaK property > But what then ? Warburtost?

SCENE
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/ iOSCENE VII. C.^

Changes to the Senate Houfe,

Duke and Senatorsy fet at a table with lights^ and

attendants,

Duke, s rr^HERE is no compofition in thefe news,

X That gives them credit.

1 Sen, Indeed, they're dilproportion'd ;

My letters fay, a hundred and feven Gallies.

Duke. And mine a hundred and forty.

2 Sen. And mine, two hundred

;

But though they jump not on a juft account,
* As in thefe cafes where they aim reports,

'Tis oft with diff'rence j yet do they all confirm

A Turkijh fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus.

Duke, Nay, it is poflible enough to judgment.
I do not fecure me in the error.

But the main article I do approve
In fearful fcnfe.

Sailors within.'\ What hoa ! what hoa \ what ho9, \

5 There is coropolition—] for information than conje£iure :

Compofition, for confiftency, con- Which not onfy improves the

cordancy. Warburton. fenfe, but, by changing the verb-

6 j^s in thefe cafes,. <where they into a noun, and the noun into a
aim reports,] Thefs ymefians verb, mends the expreffion.

feem to have had a very odd fort Warburton.
of perfons in employment, who The folio has,

did all by hazard, as to ivhat, .—^ -the aim reports.

and ho^Wy they fhould report ; But, they aim reports, has a fenfe

for this is the fenfe of man's aim- fufficiently eafy and commodious*
i/fg reports. The true reading* Where men repf^rt not by certain

without quefiion, is, knowledge, but by aim and con-,

njjhere TH'E aim reports, jeclufC,

i.^. mhere there is no huter ground

Enter
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Enter Sailors,

Offi. A meflenger from the Gallies.

Duke. Now ?— What's the bufinefs?

Sail, The Turkijh preparation makes for Rhodes,

So was I bid report here to the State.

Duke, How fay you by this change ?

I Sen. This cannot be,

^ By no afTay of reafon. 'Tis a pageant.

To keep us in falfe gaze ; when we confider

Th' importancy of Cyprus to the l^urk^

And let ourfelves again but underftand.

That as it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes^

So may he with more ^ facile queftion bear it j

9 For that itftands not infuch i warlike brace^

But altogether lacks tF abilities

That Rhodes is drefs*d in. If we make thought of this^

We muft not think the Turk is fo unfkilful^

To leave that lateft which concerns him firjl ;

Neglecting an attempt of eafe and gain^

To wake and wage a danger profitlefs,

Duke, Nay, in all confidence, he's not for Rhodes,

Offi, Here is more news.

Enter a Meffenger,

Mef The Ottomites, reverend and gracious.

Steering with due courfe toward the ifle of Rhodes^

Have there injointed them with an after-fleet

I Sen, ^y^fo I thought ; how many^ asyou guefs ?

7 By no ajjay df reafon.'] Bring

it to the teji, examine it by rea-

fon as we examine metals by the

^Jfay^ it will be fc-\ind counterfeit

by all trials.

3 facile quefiion—] ^ef
lion is for the aB offeeking. With
more eafy endeavour.

9 F^r that it fiands not^ &c.]

The feven following lines are

added fmce the firft edition.

Pope.
1 ^warlike braces] Sta^e of

defence. To arm was called to.

brace on the armour.

Mef
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Mef, Of thirty fail ; and now they do re-ftem

Their backward courfe, bearing with frank appear-

ance

Their purpofes toward Cyprus, Signior Montano,

Your trufty and mod valiant Servitor,

With his free duty, recommends you thus,

* And prays you to believe him.

Duke, 'Tis certain then for Cyprus, Marcus Luc-

cicos^

is he not here in town I

I Sen. He's now in Florence.

Duke, Write from us, to him, pod, poft-hafte.

Defpatch.

I Sen, Here comes Brabantio^ and the valiant Moor*

SCENE Vill.

To themi enter Brabantio, Othello, CalTio, lago^

Rodorigo, and Officers,

Duke, Valiant Othello^ we muft ftraight employ
you,

Againft the general enemy Ottoman,

I did not fee you ; welcome, gentle fignior, [^T? Brabi

We lack'd your counfel, and your help to night.

Bra, So did I yours. Good your Grace, pardon me

;

Neither my place, nor aught I heard of bufinefs.

Hath rais'd me from my bed 5 nor doth the ^ general

care

Take hold on me, for my particular grief

* Andprays you 1o helieTje him,^ the truth of this inteUi:^ence.

The late learned and ingenious- ' —^general care,^ The word
yiVi Thomas Clark of Lincoln s r^ir^, which enci-mbers the verfe.

Inn, read the pa/Tage thus, was probably added by the play-

And praysyau to relieve; him. ers. Shakefpeare ufes the general -

But the prefent reading may as a fjbftantive, though, I think,

ftand. He intreatiyou not to doubt not in this fenfe.

Vol. VIII. Z Is
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Is cf fo flood-gate and o'er-bearing nature.

That it ingluts and fwaliows other forrows.

And yet is ftill itfelf.

Duke. V/hy, what's the matter ?

Era. My daughter I oh, my daughter!
Sen. Dead ?

Bra\ To me
?he is abus'd, ftoH'n from me, and corrupted
^ By fpells and medicines, bought of motrntebanks ;

For . nature fo prepofteroufly to err, ' • ' ' ' * ' -

Being net deficient^ blind^ nor lame of jenfe^

Sans witchcraft could not

Duke. Who-e'er he be, that in this foul proceeding

Hath thus beguil'd your daughter of herfelf.

And you of her, the bloody book of law

You fhali you rfelf read in the bitter letter.

After your own fenfe *, yea, though our proper Son
* Stood in your adlion.

Bra. Humbly I thank your Grace.

Here is the man, this Moor, whom now it feems,

Your fpecial mandate forihe State-affair^,

Hath hither brought.

* ^ ^Jjp<-l'i and medic'ne:y h'Ught

oj Ki'mite: anki
; J Rymer Has

p'^diccltd this cir( uuUtance as un-

becomitig (bofh for its weakncis

and fupeiUiiien) the gravity of

the accufer, and iKe c i^iiirv of

the tribunal : But his criticifm

oniy^ex-pofes his own ignoiatice,

I'he circuiTiftance was not only

€xa(!:Vly \\\ charadtr, but, urged

with ih« gieriteft; addrei--, as tne

thing chieP.y to be infilled on.

For, by the Venetian law, the

giving Love-potio; s was very

cii.minal, as Shake/ ear without

qutftion well unde.ftocd. Thus
the Law, Dii malefcii herba-

rify cap. 17, of the O'^^ intitled,

Dellapr'/nijfort del maUficio. Sut-

tuin o eiiarndiOy che-fe a cun hcmoy

0 ftmina ban a faPto- tr.alefcii,

ipiali fe dimaru a- o 'vufgar7pente

amatorie, o'veramente alcuni altri

maiifciiy cbe alcun homo 0 fem'iva

fe hui'ffon in cdiOy Jia frujia i3

b'.tlajo, che hara loffgliado

pattfca fimiU per.a. And there-

fojc in the preceding Scene,

Btabantio calls them,
~- - Jrts ihhibitedy and out qf
iijorrant. WaRB'JRTQN.

5 Stood inyour adion^ Were
the man ex<.ofed to yoai charge

or acc^fatten.
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ML We're very forry for't.

Duke. What in your own part can you fay to this ?

[r^? Othello*

^r^. Nothing, but this is fo.

0th, Moft potent, grave, and reverend figniors.

My very noble and approv'd good mailers

;

That J have ta'en away this old man's daughter.

It is moft true; true, I have married her;
^ The very head and front ofmy offending

Hath this extent no more. Rude am I in fpeech,

7 And little blefs'd with the foft phrafe of peace

;

For fince thefe arms of mine had feven years Pith,

''Till now, fome nine moons wafted, they have us'4
^ Their deareft action in the tented field

And little of this great world can I fpeak.

More than pertains to feats of broils and battle

;

And therefore litde fliall \ grace my caufe,

In fpeaking for myfelf. Yet, by your gracious pa-

tience,

I will a round unvarnifh'd tale deliver

Of my whole courfe of love j what drugs, what
charms,

What conjuration, and what mighty magick^
For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withal,

I won his daughter with.

^ The 'Very head and frvnt of line eloquence. The old Quarto
my offending] The »zfl/», the read&ir, therefore, as I am per-

fwhole unextenuated. fuaded Shake/pear wrote,

7 And Utile blefs'd ivith the the SET phrafe of peaces

SOFT phrafe ofpeace^^ This Warburton,
apology, if addrcffed to his mif Soft is the reading of the folio.

tref^ had been well exprefled. • Their deareji a£lion-^'\ T^at
But what he wanted> in fpeaking is dear^ for which much is paid,

before ^.Venetian Senate, was not whether money or labour ; dear

the foft bland ifhments of fpeech, a8ion^ is aSlion performed at^r^^/

but the art and method of mafcu- expence, either of eafe or fafety,

Z 2 Brnr
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Bra, A maiden, never bold ;

Of fpirit fo ftill and quiet, that her motion

Blulh'd at itfelf J and fhe, in fpight of nature^

Of years, of country, credit, every thing.

To fall in love with what fhe fear'd to look on—
It is ajudgment maim'd, and moft imperfedt.

That will confefs, ^ Perfe6tion fo could err

Againft all rules of nature and muft be driven

To find out pra6tices of cunning hell.

Why this fhould be. 1 therefore vouch again.

That with fome mixtures powerful o'er the blood.

Or with Ibme dram, conjur'd to this effed,

He wrought upon her.

Duke. To vouch this is no proof.

Without more certain and more * overt teft,

Than thefe * thin habits and poor likelyhoods

Of modern Seeming do prefer againft him.

I Sen, But, Othello^ fpeak

;

£)id you by indirect and forced courfes

Subdue and poifon this young maid's affedlions ?'

^ —V§\{&d\Qt[ fo c:uU e r

Jgranjl all rules of nature',^

VerfeStion errzngy feeras a contra-

didlion in terminis^ as the fchool-

mencalli*. Belides, Brabantio

does not blazon his daughter out

for a thingofp.bfolureperfeflion ;

he only fays, flie was indued with

fuch an extreme innate modefty,

that for her tofall in lonje fo pre-

pofteroufly, no found judgment
could allow, but it muft be by

magical praflice upon her. I

have ventur'd to imagine that our

author w rote ;

'that ivill confefs, AfFe£lion fo

, could err. Sec.

This is entirely confonant to

what Brabantio would fay of her}

6

and one of the fenators, imme-
diacely after, in his examination

of the Mccr^ thus addrefTes him-
fe'f to him ;

But, Othello, fpeak ;

Didyou by indired and forced

cmrfes

Subdue and poifon this youvg

maid's afFeclions, S{C,

Theobald,
The obje£\ion is childifh ;

per-

fection is ufe(i here, as almoft

every where elfe, for a high de-

gree of excellence.

onje'-t tefi,"] Open proofs,

external evidence.

* thin habit!—
Of modern feeming—] Weak

Ihew of flight appearance.

Or
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Or came it by requeft, and fuch fair queftion

As foul to foul affordeth ?

0th, 1 befeechyou,

Send for the lady to the Sagittary^

And let her fpeak of me before her father ;

If you do find me foul in her report,

'TheHruft^ the Office^ I do hold of you^

Not only take away, but let your Sentence

Even fall upon my life.

Duke, Fetch Defdemona hither.

[Exeunt two or three.,

0th, Ancient, condudl them, you beft know the

place, [Exit lago*

And till fhe come, as truly as to heav'n

I do confefs the vices of my bloody

-So juftly to your grave ears I'll prefent.

How I did thrive in this fair lady's love^

And fhe in mine.

Duke. Say it, Othello,

0th. Her father lov'd me, oft invited me ;

Still queflion'd me the flory of my life,

From year to year, the battles, fieges, fortunes,

That I have pafl.

I ran it through, e'en from my boyifli days.

To th' very moment that he bade me tell it

:

Wherein I fpoke of mofl difaftrous chances,

Of moving accidents by flood and field

;

Of hair-breadth 'fcapes in th' imminent deadly breach ;

Of being taken by the infolcnt foe,

And fold to flavery ; of my redemption thence,

^ And portance in my travel's hiflory :

Wherein

And portance, &c.] I have Andportance in my iraieVs hi/'

•reftored, tory.

And nvith it, all my trawls "Rymir, in his criticlfm on this

hijiory : p^ay» has changed it to portenff,

from the old edition. It is in the inftead of portance. Pope.
vreil, Z 3 Mr,.
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4- Wherein of ^ ant'res vaft, and defarts idle.

Rough quarries, rocks, and hills, whofe heads touch
heav'n,

^ It was my hint to fpeak ; fuch v/as the procefs j

And

Mr. Pof'e has reftored a line, ry, but of nature and man^&s.
to which there is little objection. It is no wonder that, in any age,

but which has no force. 1 be- or in any nation, a lady, reclufe,

lieve />i'r/^»i^<-£' was the authour's timorous, and delicate, fhould

word in foniC revifed copy. I defire tchear of events and fcenes

lead thus, which (he could never fee, and

Of betng "
' foiJ fhould admire the man who had

To JIa<verj^ 'ff-y redempt'i'jn endured dangers, and performed
thence, anions, which, however grear.

And portance iri'ti iny ^raveVs were yet magnified by her timi-

hijiory, dity.

My redemption from flavery, and Wherein of antres njaji, and de^

behanjiour init. y^r/j idle, Cs'f.] Thus it is

4 Wherein of dvtres <vaji, &c,] in all the old editions ; But Mr.
Difcourfes of this nature made Pope has thought fit to change
the ^ubjed of the politefl conver- the epithet. l)cjarts idle ; in the

fations, when voyages into, and former editions ; (fays he) doubt'

difcoveries of, the nevv uorld ifjss a corruption from wilde.

—

were all in vogue. So when the But he muft pardon me, if 1 do
Bafiard Fau conhridge^ in King Hot concur in thinking this fo

'John, defcribes the behaviour of doubtlefs. I don't know whether
upftart greatnefs, he makes one Mr. Pope has obferved ir, but I

of the efTential circumftances of know that Shakejpeure, efpecially

it to be this kind of tabk-:?.lk. in defcriptions, is fond of ufing

Thefafhion then running altoge- the more uncommon wcrd, in a

ther in this way, it is no wonder poetick latitude. And idU, in

a young lady of quality fhould feveral other pafTage', he em-
be firuck with the hiflory of an ploys in thefe acceptations, w//^,

adventurer. So that Ryjner, who ^M^f y
uncultivated^ &c. Theob.

profefi^edly ridicules this whole Every mind is liable to abfence

fiircumftance, and the noble au- and ir-advertency, elfeP<7/»/? could

thor of t\iQ Charadierifuii who never have rejedled a word fo po-

jr.ore obliquely fneers it, only etically beautiful,

cxpofe their own ignorance. ^ ^antra—] French^ Grot-

Warburton. toes. Pope,
Whoever ridicules this account Rather ca<vn and dsns.

of the progrefs of love, fhews ^ // ac^xj hint tofpeak -^—^

his ignorance, not only of hiito- This implies it as done by a trr p
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And of the Canibals that, each other eat,

The Anthropophagi \ and ^ men whole heads

Do grow beneath their Hioulders. All thefe to hear

Would Defdemona fei iouily incline ;

But ftill the houfe-afFairs would draw her thence.

Which ever as .{he could with hade difpatch,

She'd come again, and with a greedy ear

Devour up my dilcourfe : which I obferving,

Took once a pliant hour, and found good means

To draw, from her a p;;a^;V of earnefl: heart,

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate ;

Whereof by parcels fhehad fomething heard,

But not intentively. I did confent, »

And often did beguile her of her tears^

' When I did fpeak of fome diftrefsful ftroke

That my youth lufFer'd. My ftory being done,

She gave~ me for my pains ^ a world of fighs :

She fwore, " In faith, 'twas ftrange, 'twas pafTing

ftrange,

'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful"

She wilh'd, fhe had not heard it —yet (he wifh'd,

That heav'n had made her fuch a man.—She thank'd

me,

And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I fliould but teach him how to tell my ftory.

hid for her : But the old Quarto

reads h^^nt, i, e. ufe, cultum.

Warburton.
Hen t Is not tt/c in ShakcJ.earcy

nor, I believe, in any other au-

thour ; hht^ovcue^ is common-
ly ufed for occafion of* fpeech,

which is explained by, Juch ^as
the proce/sy that is, the courfe of

the tale required it. ]f heut be

reftored, it may be explained by

handle* 1 had a handle ^ or op-

fprtunity^ to Ipeak of Cannibals.

7 -men njahofe heads

Do grouu beneath their JhouU

r'ers, ] Of thefe men
there is an account in the inter-

polated travels of MandevilUf a

book of that time.
s a cworld ofjlghs ;] It

was k:J[es in the later editions :

But this is evidently the true

reading. The lady had been

forvi'ard indeed to give him a

nvarld of kijfes M^on the bare le-

cital of his ftory ; nor does it agree

with the fallowing lines. Pope.

And
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And that would woo her. On this hint I fpake,

She lov'd me for the dangers I had paft.

And I lov'd her, that fhe did pity them :

This only is the witchcraft. I have us'd.

Here comes the lady, let her witnefs it.

SCENE IX.

Enter Defdemona, lago, and Attendants,

Duke, I think this tale would win my daughter

too. '

'

jGood BrahantiOy

Take up this mangled matter at the beft.

Men do their broken weapons rather ufe.

Than their bare hands.

Bra. I pray you, hear her fpeak ;

Jf fhe confefs that fhe was half the wooer,

Deftrudlion on my head, if my bad blame

Lighten the man ! Come hither, gentle miftrefs.

Do you perceive in all this noble company.
Where you mofh owe obedience ?

JDef. My noble father,

I do perceive here a divided duty

;

To you I'm bound for life and education,

My life and education both do learn me
How to refpett you. You're the Lord of duty

;

I'm hitherto your daughter. But here's my hufband j

Andfo much du:y as my mother fhew'd

To you, preferring you before her father

;

So much I challenge, that I may profefs

Due to the Moor, my Lord.

Bra. God be v;ith you. I have done.

Pleafe it your Grace, on to the State-affairs \

I had rather to adopt a child, than get it.

pome hither. Moor : -
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I here do give thee that with all my heart,

Which^ hut thou haft already^ with all my hearty

I would keep from thee. For your fake, jewel,

I'm glad at foul I have no other child ^

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny.

To hang clogs on them. I have done, my Lord.

JDuke, 9 Let me fpeak like yourfelf ; and lay a fen-

tence.

Which, as a grife, or ftep, may help thefe lovers

^' Into your favour"- *

When remedies are pad, the griefs are ended

By feeing the worft, which late on hopes depended.

To mourn a mifchief that is paft and gone.

Is the next way to draw new mifchief on.

What cannot be preferv'd when Fortune takes.

Patience her injury a mockery makes.

The robb'd, thatfmiles, fteals fomethingfromthethief;

He robs himfelf, that fpends a bootlefs grief.

Bra, So, let the Turk of Cyprus us beguile.

We lofe it not, fo long as we can fmile

He bears the fentence well, that nothing bears
* But the free comfort which from thence he hears

;

But he bears both the fentence, and the forrow,

That, to pay grief, muft of poor patience borrow.

Thefe fentences, to fugar or to gall.

Being ftrong on both fides, are equivocal.

9 Let ms/peak like yourJelf j] Hanmer'^s makes any alteration.

It lliould be, like ovK fel/y i.e. The Duke feems to mean, when
Let me meditate between you as he fays he will fpeak like Bra-
becomes a prince and common bantioy that he will fpeak fentea-

father of his people : For the tioully.

prince's opinion, here delivered, * The paflages marked thus

was quite contrary to Brabantio*^ (*') are wanting in the folio, but
fentiment. Warburton. found in the quarto.

Hanmer reads, ' But the free comfort nichich

Let me now fpeak more like from thence he hears ;] But
your felf. themoral precepts of confolation.

Dr. Warburton s emendation is which are liberally bellowed on
fpecious ; but I do not fee how occafion of the fentence.

But
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^ But words are words ; I never yet did hear^

That the brurs'd heart was pieced through the ear.

Beieech you, now to the affairs o' th' State.

Duke. Thc Twk with a mighty preparation makes
for Cyprus, Othello^ the fortitude of the place is bed
known to you and though we have there a fubftitute

of moft allowed fufiiciency % yet opinion^, a foyereign

miftrefs of effeds, throws a more fafe voice on you

you muft therefore be content to flubber the glqfs, of

your new fortunes, with this more ftubbora and, boi-

flerous expedition.

0th. The tyrant cuftom, moft grave fenators.

Hath made the flinty and fteel couch of war

My ^ thrice driven bed of dov/n. I do agnize

A natural and prompt alacrity

I find in hardnefs ; and do undertake

This prefent war againft the Ottomites.

Moft humbly therefore bending to your State,

^ I crave fit difpofitron for my wife,

pue reference of place, and exhibition,

"With

* But ivords are nvorJs ; / ne^uer

yet did hear,

That the bruised heart nxjis

pierced through the ear.J^

The Duke had by fage: fentences

been exhorting Brabantio to pa-

tience, and to forget the grief of

his daughtet's ftorn marriage, to

U'hich Bralat'tio is mjde very

pertinently to reply to this effe^l:

My lord, I apprehend 'V, ry well the

njoifdom of ycur ad-vice ; hut tho*

you ivou/d (.omfort me, r-jcor-n's are

hut nuords ; and the heart, ah eady

bruis'd, nxas nexer pierc'd, or

wounded, through thi ear. It is

obvious that ihe text muft be re-

flor'd thus,

That the bruiid heart nvas

pieced through the ear,

i, e. That tlie wounds of forrow

were ever cur'd, or a man made
heart-ivhole meerly by words of

confoiation. Warburton.
5 — ihruc-dri-ven bed ofdo'wn.,'\

A driven bed, is a bed for whiqh

the feathers are fele6led, by dri-

nking wifh a fan, which feparates

the light from the heavy.
4- I craie fit difpoftion for my

nvife.

Due reference of place, and ex-

hibition, &c.] I defire that

a proper difpofttion be made for

my wife, that (he may have pre-

cedency, and revenue, accom-

modation.
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With fuch accommodation and befort

As levels with her breeding.

Duke, Why, at her father's.

Bra. I will not h^ve it fo.

Otb, Nor I.

Bef. Nor would I there refide.

To put my father in impatient thoughts

By being in his eye. Moft gracious Duke,
To my unfolding lend your profperous ear,

And let me find ^ a charter in your voice

T'aflift my fimplenefs.
^

Duke. What would you, Defdcmona ?

Def. That I did love the Moor to live with him,
* My down-right violence and ftorm of fortunes

May trumpet to the world. My heart's fubdu'd

Ev'n to the very quality of my Lord
7 1 faw Othello's vifage in his mind,
And to his honours and his valiant parts

Did I my foul and fortunes confecrate.

So that, dear Lords, if I be left behind
A moth of peace, and he go to the war.

The rites, for which I love him, are bereit me :

And I a heavy interim fhall fupport.

By his dear abfence. ^Let me go with him.

modation, and company, fuit-

able to her rank.

For reference of place, the old

quarto's have rt'verence, which
Hanmer has received. I (hould

read.

Due preference of place.

5 a charter in your voice^

Let your favour prinjilege me.
* My donjon-right <violence AND

STORM OF fortunes^ But
what violence was it that drove

her to run away with the Moor?
We ftiould read,

My dcnjon-right ^vioferce TO
Yov^us, MY fortunes. Ware,

There is no need of this emen-
dation. Violence is not 'violence

fuferedy but nj:o 'ence aSed Breach

of common rules and obligations.

The old quarto has, [corn of for-

tune, -which is perhaps the true

reading.

7 /faiu OtheHo -f njfage in his

mind,'] It muft raife no won-
der, that 1 loved a man of an
appearance fo little engaging ; I

fdW h s face only in his mind;
the greatnefs of his charader re-

conciled me to his form.

0th.
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Oth, Your voices, Lords. 'Befeech yon, let her

will

Have a free way. I therefore beg it not.

To pleafe the palate of my appetite ;

^ Nor to comply with heat, the young AfFe6ls,

In my defundt and proper Satisfaction j

But

^ Nor to comply luith heat the

youvg affeSliy

Ih my defunft and proper fattS'

faSiian ;
} As this has been

hitherto printed and ftopp'd, it

feems to rae a period of as ftub-

born nonfenfe, as the editors have

obtruded upon poor ^hak<^fpeare

throughout his works. What a

prepoilsrous creature is this O-
thello made, to fall in love with,

and marry, a fine young lady,

when appetite and heat, and pro-

per fati<fa6iion are dead and de-

funh in him 1 (For, defunSl fig-

r.ifies nothing elfe, that I know
of, either primitively or meta-

phorically :) But if we may take

Othelloh own word in the affair,

2ie was not reduced to this fatal

Hate.

'ortfor Iam declind

Into the 'vale of years ; yet

That's not much,
/igain, Why Ihould our poetfay,

(for fo he fays, as the palTage has

been pointed ;) that the young

ilfe^ heat ? Youth, certainly,

has it, and has no occafion or

pretence of ajfeBing it. And,
again, after defunEl, would he

add fo abfiird u collateral epithet

2.^ proper ? But, affeSts was not

defigned there as a verb, and

JefunSi was not defigned here at

^11. I have, by reading dijim^

(C

(I

for defunSl, refcued the poet's

text from abfurdity ; and this I

take to be the tenour of what he
would fay ;

** 1 do not beg her

company with me, merely to

pleafe myfelf ; nor to indulge

the heat and affecls (i. e. af-

fedions) of a new- married

man, in my own difiinfl and
proper fatisfaftion ; but to

comply with her in her re-

queft, and defire, of accom-
" panying me." Jff'eds for

a^e^ions, our author in feveral

other palTages ufes. Theob.
Nor to comply nvith heat, the

young offers

In my defunSi and properfat'f-
faSiion ;] i. e. With that

heat and new affedions which

the indulgence of my appetite

has raifed and created. This is

the meaning ^f defiinSl, which

has made all the difficulty of the

palTage. War burton.
I do not think that Mr. TheO'

bald\ emendation clears the text

from embaraffment, though it is

with a little imaginary improve-

ment received by Hanmer, who
reads thus.

Nor to comply iviih heaty afFeds

the young
In my diftindt and proper fatif-

faSiion,

Dr. fVarbu'ton t explanation is

not
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But to be free and bounteous to her mind.

And heav'n defend your good fouls, that you think,

I will your ferious and great bufinefs fcant.

For fhe is with me. No, when light-wing'd toys

Of feather'd Cupid foil with wanton dulnels

My fpeculative and adive inftruments,

That my difports corrupt and taint my bufmefs.

Let houfewives make a fkillet of my helm.

And all indign and bafe adverfities

Make head againft my eftimation.

Duke, Be it as you (hall privately determine.

Or for her ftay or going ; th' affair cries hafle

;

And fpeed muft anfwer it. You muft hence to-night,

Bef, To-night, my Lord ?

Duke. This night.

0th, With all my heart.

Duke. At nine i' th' morning here we'll meet again.

Othello^ leave fome officer behind.

And he fhall our commifRon bring to you.

And fuch things elfe of quality and refpedt

As doth import you.

0th, Pleafe your Grace, my Ancient j

A man he is of honefty and truft.

To his conveyance I afllgn my wife.

With what elfe needful your good grace fhall think

To be fent after me.

not more fatisfaftory : what
made the difficulty-, will conti-

nue to make it. I read,

/ beg it not^

To pleafe the palate of my ap-

petite,

l^or to comply nviih heat, (the
young affeds

In me defunil) andproperfatif
faSiion ;

But to be free and bounteous, to

her mind.

AffeEls ftands here, not for love,

but for quality, for that by which
any thing is affedled. Iafi it not,

fays he, to pk'fe appetite, o*- fa-
tify lorfe defires^ the paffiona

of youth which I have now out-

lived, or for any particular grati-

fication of myfIf, but merely that

I may indulge the ^wifhes of my
fwfe,

Duke,
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Duke, Let it be fo

;

Good-night to every one. And, noble Signior^

9 If virtue no delighted beauty lack,

Your fon-in-law is far more fair than black.

Sen. Adieu, brave Moor. Ufe Defdemona well.

Bra. Look to her. Moor, have a quick eye to fee.

She has deceived her father, and may thee.

[Exit Duke, with Senators,

0th. My life upon her faith. Honeft lago^

My Defdemona mud I leave to thee

I pr'ythee, let thy wife attend on her

And bring her after in the ' befl advantage.

Come, Defdemona^ I have but an hour

Of love, of worldly matter and diretlion

To fpcak with thee. We muft obey the time. [Exeunt,

S C E N E X.

Manent Rodorigo and lago.

Rod. Iago< —
lago. Whatfayeft thou noble heart/'

Rod. What will I do, thinkeft thou ?

lago. Why, go to bed, and fleep.

Red. I will incontinently drown myfelf.

lago. Well, if thou doft, I fhall never love thee af-

ter. Why, thou filly gentleman 1^

Rod. It is fillinefs to live, when to live is a torment

and then have we a prefcription to die, when death is

our.phyfician.
,

9 If 'virtue no delighted Ihould rather read,

beamy lack, ) This is a fenfe- Jf tiriue no deJight or heauty

lefs epithet. We ihould read be- lack

L 'GhTED beauty, i. e. white and Delight y ^or delegation, or poiver

fate, Warbuston. o/)5/£"<5yf/7_^, as it is frequently ufed.

'/y^j/vzw^r reads, moie plaufibly, » — be/l advantage.] Fairefl

dell- btii'^^. I do not know that opportunity.

biHihted has any authority. I

« lago.
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lago, O villainous ! I bave look'd upon the world

for four i:imes leven years, and fince I could diftin-

guilh betwixt a benefit and an injury, I never found
man that knew how to love himfelf. Ere 1 would fay,

I would drown myfelf for the love of * a Guinea-h^n^ I

would change my humanity with a baboon.

Rod, What fhould I do ? I confefs, it is my fhame
to be fo fond, but it is not in my virtue to amend it.

hgo, iVirtue ? -a fig ! 'tis in ourfelves that v/e are

thus or thus. Our bodies are cur gardens, to the

which our wills are gardeners. So that if we will

plant nettles, or fow lettice ; fet hyfibp, and weed up
thyme ; fupply it with one gender of herbs, or diftradt

it with many either have it fteril with idienefs, or

manured with induftry ; why, the power and corrigible

authority of this lies in our will. If the balance of
our lives had not one fcale of reafon to poife another

cf fenfuality, the blood and bafenefs of our natures

would condu6l us to mod prepofterous condufions.

But we have reafon, to cool our raging motions, our
carnal ftings, our unbitted lufts ; whereof 1 take this,

that you call love, to be a Set or fcien.

Rod. It cannot be.

lago. It is merely a luft of the blood, and a per-

miflion of the will. Come, be a man. Drown thy-

felf ? drown cats and blind puppies. I have profefb

me thy friend, and I confefs me knit to thy deferving

with cables of perdurable toughnefs. I could never

better ftead thee than now. Put mony in thy purfe ;

follow thou thefe wars 3 defeat thy favour with an

* a Gulnea-i'£«, ] A (liowy

bird with fine feathers.

- ^ p E F E A T thyfavour njoith an

ufurped beard i] This is not ^ng-

lijh, Wc ihould read disseat

thy favour. /, e, turn it out of

7

its feat, change it for another.

The word 2i/ar^(^ d'ne€ts us to

this reading. Ware.
It is more EngliJJ:>^ to defeat,

than dij/eat. To defeaty is to un-

dof to change.

ufurped

I
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iifurped beard. I fay, put mony in thy purfe. It Can-

not be, that Befdemona fhould long continue her love

to the Moor—Put mony in thy purfe-—nor he his to

her. It was a violent commencement in her, and thou
fhalt fee an anfwerable fequeftration.—Put but mony
in thy purfe Thefe Moors are changeable in their

wills.—Fill thy purfe with mony. The food, that to

him now is 5 as lufcious as lohocks, (hall fhortly be as

bitter as a coloquintida. "When fhe is fated with his

body, fhe will find the errors of her choice. She
muft have change, fhe mufl : therefore put mony in

thy purfe.— If thou wilt needs damn thyfelf, do
it a more delicate way than drowning. Make all the

inony thou canfl. If fandlimony and a frail vow,
^ betwixt an erring Barbarian and a fuper-fubtle Vene-

tian^ be not too hard for my wits, and all the tribe of

hell, thou fhalt enjoy her ; therefore make mony. A
pox of drowning thyfelf! it is clean out of the way.

Seek thou rather to be hang'd in compafTmg thy joy,

than to be drown'd and go without her.

Rod. Wilt thou be fafl to my hopes, if I depend

on the ifTue ?

lago. Thou art fure ofme. Go, make mony.—

4 // (vnas a 'Violent commence'

tnent in her, and thou Jhalt fee an

ixnfvoerahlefequejirational There
fcems to be an oppofition of

terms here intended, which has

been lolt in tranfcriptior. We
may read, // a <violent con-

jundion, and thou fhalt fee an

anfnvcrable fequejirai'on ; or,

what feenvs to me preferable, //

«wm a ^violent commencementy and

thoujJ^altfee an aiij^erahle fequel.

5 As lufcious as locufts,] Whe-
ther you underftand by this the

infedt or the fruit, it cannot be

given as an inftance of a deli-

cious morfel, notwithftanding the

exaggerations of lying travellers.

The true reading is lohocks y a very

pleafantconfeftion introduced in-

to medicine by the /Jrahian phy-

ficians : and fo very fitly oppofed

both to the bitternefs and ufe of

Coloquintida, Ware.
^ btt^xnxt an ERRING Barba-

rian] We fhould read errant,
that is a vagabond, one who has

no houfe nor country, Warb.
Banmtr reads, arrant* Erring

is as well as either.
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1 have told thee often, and T re-tell thee again and
again, I hate the Moor. My caufe is hearted ; thine

hath no lefs reafon. Let us be conjundive in our re-

venge againft him. If^thou canft cuckold him, thou
doft thyTelf a pleafure, and me a fport. There are

many events in the womb of time, which will be de-

livered. Traverfe, go. Provide thy mony. We will

have more of this to-morrow. Adieu.

Rod, Where fhall we meet i' th' morning ?

lago. At my lodging.

Rod. ril be with thee betimes.

lago. Go to, farewel. Do you hear, Rodorigo ?

Rod, What fay you ?

lago. No more of drowning, do you hear.

Rod. I am chang'd. I'll go fell all my land.

lago, " Go to, farewel, put mony enough in youf

purfe"— [Emt Rodorigo.

SCENE XI.

Manet lago.^

lago. Thus do I ever make my fool my purfe

;

For I mine own gain'd knowledge fhould profane.

If I fhould time expend with fuch afnipe.

But for my fport and profit. I hate the Moor,
And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my fheets

He has done my office. I know not, if 't be true

;

But I, for mere fufpicion in that kind^

Will do, as if for furety. He holds me well

;

The better (hall my purpofe work on him.

Caffid*s a proper man. Let me fee now

;

To get his place, and to plume up my Will,

A double knavery How ? how ?—Let's fee

After fome time t' abufe Othello's ear,

Vol. VIII. A a That
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That he is too familiar with his wife —

~

He hath aperfon, and a fmooth difpofe.

To be fufpe6i:ed •, fram'd to make women falfe.

The Moor is of a free and open nature.

That thinks men honeft that but feem to be fo *,

And will as tenderly be led by th' nofe.

As afles are.

I hav't— it is engender'd—Hell and Night
Muft bring this monftrous birth to the world's light.

ACT II. 8 C E N E I.

T'^tf capital City of Cyprus.

Enter Montano, Governor of Cyprus, and Gentlemen,

M O N T A N O.

WHAT from the cape, can yoti difcern at fea ?

1 Gent. Nothing at all, it is a high wroughi:

'

flood

;

I cannot 'twixt the heaven and the main
Defcry a fail.

iVIont. Me thinks the wind hath fpoke aloud at land j

A fuller blafl ne'er fhook our battkments j

if it hath ruffian'd fo upon the fea.

What ribs of oak, when moiintains melt on them.

Can hold the mortife ? What fhall we hear of this ?

2 Gent, A fegreo;ation of the 'Turkijh fleet j

For do butftand upon the foamine; fhore, ,
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The chiding billows feem to pelt the clouds

The wind-fhak'd furge, with high and monftrous

main,

Seems to caft water on the burning Bear,

7 And quench the guards of th* ever-fixed pole.

I never did like moleftation view

On the enchafed flood.

Mont. If that the Turktjh fleet

Be not inflielter'd and embay'dj they're drQwn'dj

It is impoflible to bear it out.

... ,S.:c E N E II.

Enter a third Gentleman.

3 Gent, News, Lads, our wars are done :

The defperate temped hath fo bang'd the wh^
That their defignment halts. A noble fliip of Venice

Hath feen a grievous wreck and fufltrance

Of mofl: part of the fleet,

f - Mont, How ! is this tfue ?

3 Gent, The (hip is here put in,

A Veronefe ; Michael Qajfio^

Lieutenant of the warlike Moor Othello^

Is come on fliore ; the Moor himfelf 's at fea.

And is in full commiflion here for Cyprus,

Mont, I'm glad on't \ 'tis a worthy Governor,

3 Gent. But this fame Cajfio^ though he fpeak of

comfort

Touching the Turkijh lofs, ye|: he looks fadly,

And prays the Moor be fafe for they were parted

With foul and violent tempeil.

7 And quench the guard of th* enjerfxcd ^pk,'\ AUu to the

ftar Ar^ophylax,

A a 2 Mont.
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Mont. Pray heav'ns, he be :

For 1 have ferv'd him, and the man command-s
Like a full foldier. Let's to the fea-fide,

,As well to fee the veffel that's come in,
>

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello^

Ev*n till we make the main and th* aerial bliw

An indiJiinB regard,

Gent, Come, let's do fo ;

For every minute is expedtancy

Of more arrivance.

SCENE 111.

Enter CafTio.

Caf, Thanks to the valiant of this warlike ide.

That fo approve the Moor : oh, let the heav'ns

Give him defence againft the elements.

For I have loft him on a dangerous fea.

Mont, Is he well-fhipp'd ?

Caf, ^ His bark is ftoutly timber'd ; and his pilot

9 Of very expert and approv'd allowance ;

Therefore my hopes, not furfeited to death.

Stand in bold cure.

IVitbin,'] A fail, a fail, a fail

!

^ His hark is Jloutly timbered—
'\fherefore n.y hopes, not furfeit-

ed to deathi

Stand in bold cure.^ I do not

underftand thefe lines. I know
not, how hope can be furfeited to

deatkf that is, can be encreafed,

till it is defrayed ; nor what it is,

toftand in bold cure ; or why hope

Ihould be confidered as a difeafe.

Jn the copies there is no vaiia-

tion. Shall we read,

Jberefore my fears, notfurfeited

to deathy

Stand in hold cure ?

This is better, but it is not Well.

Shall we ilrike a bolder ftroke,

and read thus ?

therefore my hopes, not forfeit-

ed to death.

Stand bold, not fare.

9 Of 'very expert and appronJ'd

allowance {\ I read.

Very expert, a?id of appro'J'd

allo'warice.
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Caf, What noife ?

Gent, The town is empty on the brow o' th' fea

Stand ranks of people, and thfey cry, a fail.

Caf. My hopes do fhape him for the Governor.
Gent. They do difcharge their (hot of courtefy.

Our friends, at leaft. [Sound of Cannon.

Caf I pray you. Sir, go forth.

And give us truth who 'tis that is arriv'd.

Gent. Ifliall. [Exit.

Mont. But, good lieutenant, is your General wiv'd ?

Caf Moft fortunately : He hath atchiev'd a maid
That paragons defcription and wild fame ;

One that excels the quirks of blaz'ning pens,
* And in th' effential vefture of creation

Does bear all excellency-

' -/^W ESSENTIAL 'ue/- That all created exceUence
ture of creation, fhould be contained wiihin an

Does hear all excellency ] It earthly mortal form. Ware,
is plain that fomething very hy- I do not think the prefent

perboiical was here intended, reading inexplicable. The au-

But what is there as it ftands ? thour leems to ufe ejjential, for

Why this, that in the efTence of exijientj real. She excels the

creation he bore all excellency, praifes of invention, fays he, and
The expreflion is intolerable, and in real qualities, with whrch ere-

could never come from one who ation in<veJ^£d\iQr, hears all ex-

fo well underftood the force of celUncy.

words as our Poet, The ejpnfial Does hear all excellejtcy
]

fvejiure is the fame as ejjential Such is the reading of the quar-

fortn. So that the expreffion is tos, for which the folio has this,

nonfenfe. For the 'vejiure ofcrea- And in th* ejjential 'vejiure of
tion fignifies the forms in which creation i

created beings are call. And ef- Do's tyre the ingeniuer.

fence relates not to theyim, but Which 1 explain thus,

to the matter. Shakefpear cer- Does tire th"* ingenious verfe.

tainly wrote, , This is the beft reading, and
And in TEK?.ESTKiAL 'vefure that which the authou? fubili-

of creation. tuted in his revifal,

^nd in this lay the wonder.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Gentleman,

How now ? who has put in ?

Gent. 'Tis one lago^ Ancient to the General

Caf. H'as had moft favourable and happy fpeed ;

Tempefts themfelves, high feas, and howhng winds

;

The gutter'd rocks, and congregated fands.

Traitors enfteep'd to clog the guiltlefs keel *,

As having fenfe of beauty, do omit

Their mortal natures, letting fafe go by
The divine Defdemona.

Mont, What is fhe ?

Caf, She that I fpake of, our great Captain's Cap-

tain,

Left in the condud of the bold lago

:

Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts,

A fe'nnight's fpecd. Great Jove^ Othello gCiard

!

And fwell his fail with thine own powerful breath.

That he may blefs this bay with his tall fhip.

Make love's quick pants in Defdemona's arms.

Give renew'd fire to our extindted fpirits.

And bring all Cyprus comfort ^

SCENE V.

Enter Defdemona, lago, Rodorigo, and JEmiVid,,

O behold !

The riches of the fhip is come on fhore.

Ye men of Cyprus, let her have your knees.

Hail to thee, lady ! and the grace of heav'n,

Before, behind thee, and On every hand
tnwheel thee round,
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Def. I thank you, valiant Cajfw.

What tidings can you tell me of my Lord ?

€af. He is not yet arriv'd, nor know 1 aught
But that he's well, and will be fhortly here.

Def, O, but I fear—How lofcyou company ?

Caf The great contention of the fea and flcies

Parted our fellowfliip. But, hark, a fail!

Within, A fail, a fail ! [Sound cf Cannon.

Gent, They give this greeting to the Citadel

:

This likewife is a friend.

Caf, See for the news.

Good Ancient, you are welcome. Welcome, miflrefs.

\fto /Emilia.

Let it not gall your patience, good Idgo^

That I extend my manners. *Tis my breeding.

That gives me this bold fhew ofcourtefy. [Kijjes her,

lago. Sir, would fhe give you fo much' of her lips.

As of her tongue fhe oft beftows on me.
You'd have enough.

DeJ, Alas ! fhe has no fpeech,

lago. In faith, too much ;

I find it ftili, when I have lift to (lecp.

Marry, before your ladyfhip, I grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

JEmtl, You have little caufe to fay fo.

lago. Come on, come on \ you're pi6tures out of

doors.

Bells in your parl ntrs, wild-cats in your kitchens,

' Saints in your injuries, devils being offended.

Players in your houfewifery, and houfewives in your

beds

!

Tief, O, fy upon thee, flanderer

!

lago. Nay, it is true, or elfe I am zTurk \

'

You rife to play, and go to bed to work.

3 When you have a mind to do injuries, you put on an air of

A a 4 Mmil,
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MmiL You fhall not write my praife.

lago. No, let me not.

'Def, What wouldft thou write of me, if thow
fhou'dil praife me ?

lago. Oh gentle lady, do not put me to't.

For I am nothing, if not critical.

Def, Come, one affay. There's one gone to th^

harbour ?

lago. Ah, Madam.
Def, I am not merry ; but I do beguile

The thing I am, by feeming otherwife.

—Come, how wouldft thou praife me ?

lago, I am about it \ but, indeed, invention

Comes from my pate, as birdlime does from freeze.

It plucks out brains and all. But my mufe labours.

And thus fhe is deiiver'd.

Iffhe he fair and wife^ fairnefs and wit^

"The one's for ufe^ the other ufeth it,

Def, Well prais'd. How if Ihe be black and witty f
.'.it. . ' •

lago. Iffhe be blacky and thereto have a wit,

She'llfind a white thatfhall her blacknefsfit.

Def, Worfe and worfe.

jEmiL How, if fair and foolifh ?

lago. ^ She never yet was foolifh, that wasfair
For ev*n her folly help her to an heir,

Def Thefe are old fond paradoxes, to make fools

laugh i' th' alehoufe. What miferable praife hafl thgi;

for her that's foul and foolifh ?
1

^ critical.'] That is, cen- Yet I believe the common rea(J«

foricus. ing to be right : The law makes
^ She nenjerjet 'ixasfcoliJhfSizI th'e power of cohabitation a

We may read^ proof that a man is not a natw
^he ne'er nxasyet fofoolijh that rah, therefore, fince the foolifti-

*wcs fa 'Ty cit woman, U. pretty ,
may have

But £^'n her folly helped her to a child, no pretty woman is ever

an heir, foolilh.

, /
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Jago. '^here^s nonefofoul andfoolifjj thereunto^

But does foul pranks^ which fair and wife ones

do,

Def. O heavy ignorance ! thou praifeft the worfl:

beft. But what praife couldft thou beftow on a de-

ferving woman indeed ? ^ one, that in the authority

f her merit, did juftly put on the vouch of very ma-
ice itfelf ?

lago. She that was ever fair, and never proud.

Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud ;

Never lackt gold, and yet went never gay.

Fledfrom her wifh, andyet faid, now I may

;

She that when angefd, her revenge being nigh^

Bade her wrongftay, and her difpleafure fly j

She that in wifdom never was fo frail

^0 change the cod's headfor the falmon^s tail^

6 Onet fl^^f ifi the authority ofher

merit y didjujily put on the 'vouch

of 'very malice itfelf Tho' all

the printed copies agree in -this

reading, I cannot help fufpeding

it. If the text Ihould be genu-

ine, I confefs, it is above my un-

derftanding. In what fenfe can

merit be faid to put on the vouch

of malice ? I Ihould rather think,

merit was fo fafe in itfelf, as to

repel and put off all that malice

9nd envy could advance and af-

firm to its prejudice. I have ven-

tured to reform the tej^t to this

conftrudion, by writing put

'doivn, a very flight change that

makes it intelligible. Th eob.

One, that in the authority of
her merit, did jufily put on the

*j;ouch of<very malice itfelf The
ipdjtor, Mr, Theobald, not un-

derftanding the phrafe. To pui on

the vouch of malice^ has alter*d it

to put donjon, and wrote a deal cf
unintelligible fluff to juftify his

blunder. To put on the <vouch of
any oney (ignifies, to call upon
any one ;o vouch for another.

So that the fenfe of the place is

this. One that was fo confcious

cf her own merit, and of the au-
thority her character had with

every one, that (he durft venture

to call upon malice itfelf to vouch
for her. This was fome com-
mendation. And the charafter

only of the cleareft virtue ; which
could force malice, even againft:

its nature, to dojuftice. Warb.
To put on the 'vouch of malice^

is to affume a charafter vouched
by the teftimony of malice it<^

felf.
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She that could thinks and ne'er difclofe her mind^
See fuitors following^ and ne'er look behind-.

She was a wight^ if everfuch wight were

Bef. To do what ?

lago. ^ 'To fuckle fools^ and chronicle fmall her,

Bef Oh moft lame and impotent conclufion ! Do
not learn of him, JEmilia^ tho' he be thy huiband.

How fay you, Caffo^ is he not a moft profane 8 and

f liberal counfellor ?

Caf, He fpeaks home, Ma<Jam you may relifh him
more in the foldier, than in the fcholar.

lago. [4/ide.] He takes her by the palm-, ay, well

faid. .Whifper. With as little a web as this, will I

enfnare as great a fly as Cajfw, Ay, fmile upon her,

do. ' I will gyve thee in thine own courtfhip. You
fay true, *tis fo, indeed, If fuch tricks as thefe ftrip

7 To flick -e fooh^ and chronicU of expreffion broad and brutal,

fmall beer^ In this line there So Brabantio^ in the firft a£l, calls

ftem^ to be more humour defign- lag'^y profane wretch

ed, than I can eafiiy difcover or 9 libera] counfdwr r'] Libera/,

explain. Why (hould (he fuc^/e for licentious. Ware.
fcols f Perhaps, that thefe to Ho~v fy yovy Cafiio ? Is he

whom nature had denied wit, not a moft profane and liberal

might derive it from a lady to counfellor ?] But in what refpedt

whon it was given in fo much was lago a counfellor ? He caps

fuperfluity. She would be a fentences, indeed ; but they are

fivight to chronicle fmall beer, in not by way of ad-v ce, but de-

allulion, I fuppofe, to the Roman fcription: what he fays, is, Re-
praflice, of marking the jars flexions on chcirr d^er and conduft

with the name of the Conful, in life. or this reafon, I am
The appearance of fuch a wo- very apt to thi ik> our author

man would make an asra ; but viroiQ cenfu^er, Theob.
as the merit of the beft woman Comfellor feems to mean, not

is but fmall, that sra might be fb much a man xhdiX. gii>es counfef^

properly applied to the diftinc- as one that difcourfes fearlelly

tion of the different ages of fmall and volubly. A talker,

beer. ' I 'willgyve thef] i.e. catch,

$ profane"] Grofs of language, Ibackle. Pope*

' yoli
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you out of your lieutenancy, it had been better you
had not kifs'd your three fingers fo oft, which now
again you are moil apt to play the Sir in. Very good,
* well kifs'd, and excellent courtefy, 'tis fo, indeed.

Yet again, your fingers to your lips ? 'would, they

were clifter pipes for your fake. [Xnmpet,
The Moor. I know his trumpet.

Caf* 'Tis truly fo.

Def. Let's meet him, and receive him.

Caf. Lo, where he comes !

SCENE VI.

Enfer Othello and Jttendants,

0th, Oh my fair warrior I

Bef. My dear Othello !

0th. It gives me wonder, great as my content.

To fee you here before me. Oh my foul's joy !

If after every temped come fuch calms.

May the winds blow 'till they have waken'd death;

And let the labouring bark climb hills of feas

Olympus high, and duck again as low

As hell's from heav'n ! If I were now to die,

^Twere now to be moft happy ; for, I fear.

My foul hath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown fate.

Bef. The heaven's forbid,

Put that our loves and comforts fhould encreafc.

Even as our days do grow 1

KVfllkt/i^dy 2i'CiA excellent cmr' courtefy I Spoken whetl: Cajfio

ief\—] This I think Ihould be kiffes his hand, and Defdmona
|)riated, w// kijfedl an excellent courtefies.
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Oth» Amen to that, fweet Powers !

1 cannot fpeak enough of this content.

It flops me here, it is too much of joy.

And this, and this, the greateft difcords be [Kiffing her*

That e'er our hearts Ihall make !

lago. Oh, you are well-tun'd now

;

But I'll let down the pegs that make this mufic.

As honeft as I am. [^^Jide,

0th, Come, let's to the caftle.

Now, friends, our wars are done ; the furks are

drown'd.

Kow do our old acquaintance of this ifle !

Honey, you ijifill be well defir'd in Cyprus^

I've found great love amongft them. Oh my fweet.

3 I prattle out of faftiion, and I dote

In mine own comfort. Pr'ythee, good lago^

Go to the bay, and difeqibark my coffers ;.

Bring thou ' the mailer to the citadel.

He is a good one, and his worthinefs

Does challenge much refpect. Come, Befdemonay

Pnce more well met at Cyprus.

[^Exeunt Othello and DefdepiQn^.

SCENE VIL

Manent lago and Rodorigo.

lago. Do you meet me prefently at the harbour.

Come thither, if thou be'fl valiant ; as, they fay, bale

men, being in love, have then a nobility in their na-

tures, more than is native to them. Lift me, the lieu-

tenant to-night watches on the Court of Guard. FirflF,

3 I fratt'e out ofpfiion,—] * —the majier—] The pilot

Out of method, without any of the ftiip.

fcttkd order of difgourfe.
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1 muft tell thee, this Defdemona is diredly in love with,

faim.

Rod. With him ? why, 'tis not pofTible ?

lago, 5 Lay thy finger thus j and let thy foul be in-

ftruded. Mark me with what violence fhe firft lov'd

the Moor, but for bragging, artd telling her fantafti-

cal lies. And will fhe love him (till for prating? let

not thy difcreet heart think it. Her eye muft be fed.

And what delight (hall fhe have to look on the Devil ?

^ When the blood is made dull with the adt of fporr,

there fhould be again to inflame it, and give Satiety

a frefh appetite, lovelinefs in favour, fympathy in

years, manners, and beauties : all which the Moor is

defective in. Now, for want of thefe required conve-

niences, her delicate tendernefs will find itfelf abus*d,

begin to heave the gorge, difrelifli arid aBhor the

Moor; very nature will infl:ru(fb her in it, "arttfcStnpel

her to fome fecond choice. Now, Sir, this ^rij?ted>

as it is a moft pregnant and unforc'd pofition, v/ho

ftands fo eminent in the degree of this fortune, as

CaJ/io doQS ? a knave very voluble ; no farther confcion-

able, than in putting on the mere form of civil and hu-

mane Seeming, for the better compafTing of his fait

5 Lay thy finger thus ;] On
thy mouth, to flop it while thou
art liftening to a wifer man.

6 When the blood is made dull

nvith the aSi offport, there Jhould

be a game to inflame it, and to

l^-ve fatiety afreJJo appetite ; lonje-

linejs infa-VQur,Jympathy tnyears^

mannerSy and beautiesf\ This, 'tis

true, is the reading of the gene-

rality of the copies : but, me-
thinks, 'tis a very peculiar expe-

riment, when the blood and fpi-

rits are dull'd and exhaufled with

<port, to raifc and recruit them

by fport : for /port and game arc

but two words ior the fame thine.

1 have retriev'd the pointing and
reading of the elder quarto, which
certainly gives us the poet's fenfc;

that when the blood is dull'd with

the exercife of pleafure, there

fhould be proper incentives on
each fide to raife it ao-ain, a"5 the

charms of beauty, equality of
years, and agreement ofmanners
and difpofition ; which are want-

ing in Q'hello to rekindle Drfde-

iiiOna^ paifion. Th£OB.

aad
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and moft hidden loofe afFedtion ; a flippery and fufatie

knave, a finder of warm occcafions, that has an eye
can [tamp and counterfeit advantages, though true ad-

vantage never prefent itfelf. A devilifli knave ! be-

fides, the knave 'is handfome, young, and hath all

thofe requifites in him, that folly and 7 green minds
look after. A peftilent compleat knave ! and the

woman hath found him already.
*

Red. I cannot believe that of her, flie's full of moft
blefs'd ^ condition.

lago. Blefs'd figs' end ! the wine fhe drinks is made
of grapes. If Ihe had been blefs'd, fhe would never

have lov'd tlie Moor. Blefs'd pudding ! Didft thou not

fee her paddle with the palm of his hand ? didft not

mark that ?

Rod, Yes, that I did but that was but courtefv.

Jago. Letchery, by this hand ; an index, and oh-

fcure prologvue to the hiftory of iuft, and foul thoughts.

They met fq near with their lips, that their breaths

embrac'd together. Villainous thoughts, Rodorigo !

when thefe mutualities fo marftial the way, hard at

hand comes the main exercife, the incorporate con-

clufion. Pifh -But, Sir, be you rul'd by me. I

have brought you from Venice, Watch you to-night.

For the command, I'll lay't upon you. Cajfto knows
you not: I'll nbt be fai* from you. Do you find

fome occafion to anger Cqfjio., either by fpeaking too

loud, or 9 tainting his difcipline, or from what other

courfe you pleafe, which the time ihall more favour*

ably minifter.

Rod, Well.

lago. Sir, he's rafh, and very fudden ' in choier

;

>
7 green niindj] Minds unripe, 9 tahiting] Throwing a ^Ur

Tiiinds not yet fully formed. upon his difcipline.

^ co^uHt'-on.'\ Qualities, difpo- \
^ /widen in choier Sudden, is

fuion of mind. precipitately violent,

and,
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and, haply, may ftrike at you. Provoke him, that

he may ; for even out of that will I caule thofe of

Cyprus to mutiny, * whofe qualification Ihall come into

no true tafte again, but by difplanting of Cajfio. So
fhall you have a Ihorter journey to your defires, by
the means I ftiall then have to prefer them, and the

impediments mod profitably removed, without which
there were no expe<flation of our profperity.

Rod, I will do this, if you can bring it to any op-

portunity.

lago, I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the

citadel. I mull fetch his neceffarics aihore, Farewel.

Rod, Adieu. \^Exit.

SCENE VIII.

Manet lago.

Idgo, That Cajfw loves her, I do well believe

:

That fhe loves him, 'tis apt, and of great credit.

The Moor, hov/beit that I endure him not.

Is of a conftant, loving, noble nature ;

And, I dare think, he'll prove to Defdemona

A moft dear hufband. Now I love her too.

Not out of abfolute luft, though, peradventure^

I ftand accountant for as great a fin ;

But partly led to diet my revenge,

For that I do fufped, the lufty Moor
Hath leapt into my feat. The thought whereof

Doth, ^ like a poifonous mineral, gnaw my inwards^-

And nothing can, or fhall content my foul,

* nvho/e qualification JJ:all come, harfli, at leaft to our ears.

&c..] Whofe refentment fliall not ^

—

like a foifonous mineral,—

3

be fo qualified or Umpered^ as to This is philofophical. Mineral
be iL-ell tafied, as not tQ retain poifons kill by corrofion.

f'jm& hitterne/s. The phrafe is

I Till
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Till I am even with him, wife for wife.

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moor
At laft into a jealoufy fo ftrong.

That judgment cannot cure. ^ Which thing to do,'

If this poor tra(h of Venice^ ^ whom I trace

For his quick hunting, ftand the putting oft,

^ ril have our Michael Cajfio on the hip,

Abufe him to the Moor in the right garb.

For I fear Caffio with my night- cap too,

),

4 —

—

Which ihih^ tb do, fed fagaceni wocamus. So the

Jf this poor Trafli of Venice, French, Braque, efpece de chien de

nxjhom Itrace ^-^-a^. Menage Etimol. VI^arb.

Tor his quick huntings fland the S (whofri I dd TRAcife

putting on.] A trifling, in- For his quick hunting, }
fignlficant fellow may, in fome Juft the contrary. He did not

refpedls, very well be call'd trace him, he put him on, as he
irajh', but the metaphor is not fays immediately after. The old

preferved. For what agreement Quarto leads to the true readingo

is there betwixt trajh, and quick- —

—

uuhom I do crush
hunting, and fanding the putting For his quick ht^nting, —
cn P The allufion to ihe chafe. Plainly corruptedfrom cherish.
Shakcfpear feems to be fond of WARBURTO]*f.
applying to Rodorigo, who fays ^rvuhom I do trace] It is a

ofhimfeif towards the conclufion term of hunting or field-fport

;

of this Jcl ; to trace fometimes fignifies to

/follonxj her in the chafe, not follonv, as Hen, VIII. A(5t. iii.

like a hound that hunts, hut one fcene 2.

that fills up the cry. iVow all joy trace the conjunc

I fuppofe therefore that the tion

;

poet wrote, and a dog or a man traces a hare;

If this poor brach of Venice,— but to trace a dog, in thofe fports,

which is a low fpecies of hounds is to put a trace, or pair of couples,

of thechace, and a term generally upon him, and fuch a dog is faid

us'd in contempt : and this com- to be traced. The fenfe, then, of

pleats and perfefls the metaphc- i nxjhom I do trace

rical allufion, and makes it much For his quick hunting «

more fatirical. Vlitius, in his is thif. Whom I do affociate to

notes on Gratius, fays, Racha me for the purpofe of ruining
J

Saxonibus canemftgnfcahat, unde CoJJIo the fooner, T, Row.
Scoti hodie Rache pro canefemina ^ Vll ha<ve our Michael Caffio

habent, quod Anglis ejl Brache. on the hip,] A phrafe from

JVox ijero (he fpeaks of the HoU the art of wrelUing.

lurulirs) Brach non quem'vis canem

Make
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Make the Moor thank me^ love me, and reward me
• For making him egregioufly an afs,

And pra6tifing upon his peace and quiet,

Even to madnefs. 'Tis here, but yet confus'd ;

7 Knavery's plain face is never feen till us'd. [Exit,

SCENE IX.

Street,

Enter Herald with a Proclamation,

Tier, TT is Othello's f)leafure, our noble and valiant

X General, thac upon certain tidings now ar-

rived, importing the meer perdition of the urkijb

fleet, every man put himfelf into triumph, fome to

dance, fome to make bonfires, each man to what
fport and revels his mind leads him ^ for, befides this

beneficial news, it is the celebration of his nuptials.

So much v/as his pleafure, 'fliould be proclaimed. All

offices are open, and there is full liberty of feafting,

from this prefent hour of five, till the bell have told

eleven. Blefs the ifle of Cyprus^ and our poble Gene-
ueral Othello 1

S C E N E X.

"The Castle,

Enter Othello, Defdemona, Cafllo, and Attendants,

0th, ^^OOD Michael^ look you to the guard to-

Vjr night.

JLet's teach ourfelves that honourable ftop,

7 Knavery s plain f^xe is never pends upon temporary and local

feen-'^ ] An honeft man opportunities, and never knows '

fl'Sls upon a plan, and forecafts his own purpofe, but at the time
his defigns ; but a knave de- of execution,

VoL.VIir. Bb Not
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Not to oiit-fport difcretion.

Caf. lago hath diredion what to do

:

But, notwithftanding, with my perfonal eye

Will I look to't.

0th, lago is moft honeft.

Michael^ good- night. To-morrow, with your earlieff,.

Let me have fpeech with you. Come, my dfear love.

The purchafe made, the fruits are to enfue ; \Xo Defd.
That profit's yet to come 'tween me and you.

—Good-night. [Exeunt Othello and Defdemona.

Enter lago.

Caf, Welcome, lago. We muft to the Watch.
lago. Not this hour, lieutenant : 'tis not yet ten^

o' th* clock. ^ Our General caft us thus early for the

love of his Defdemona^ whom let us not therefore

blame he hath not yet made wanton the night with

her, and fhe is fport for Jo^oe,

Caf. She's a moft exquifite lady.

lago. And, I'll warrant her, full of game.

Caf, Indeed, flie's a moftfrefh and delicate creature.

lago. What an eye fhe has ? methinks, it founds a

parley to provocation.

Caf An inviting eye ; and yet, methinks, right

modeft.

lago. And when fhe fpeaks, is it not ^ an alarum t<y

love ?

Caf She is, indeed, perfe6lion.

lago. Well, happinefs to their Iheets. Come, lieu-

tenant, I have a floop of wine, and here without are

a brace of Cyprus gallants, that would fain have a*

meafure to the health of the black O.theUo,

^ Our Genera/ cafi a/,] That a£lor his proper part,

is, appointed us to ourfiations. To 9 an alarum.^ The 'voice fna.y

cajl the play, is, in the llile of found an alarm more properly

the theatres, to aflign to every than the eye canfound a parlev,

Caf,
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Caf. Not to-night, good Jago, I have very poor

dnd unhappy brains for drinking I could well wifli

courtefy would invent fome other cuilom of entertain-

ment. -T,^

lago. they are our friends. But one cup rll

drink for you.

Caf, I have drunk but one cup to-night, and tha^:

was * craftily qualified ; and behold what innovation

it makes here. I am unfortu.nate in the infirmity, and
dare not talk thy weaknefs with any more.

lago. What, man ? 'tis a night of revelsj, the gal-

lants defire it.

Caf. Where are they ?

lago. Here at the door. I pray you, call them in.'

Caf ril do't, but it diflikes me. [Exit Caffio.

lago. If I can fallen but one cup upon him.

With that which he hath drunk to-night already.

He'll be as full of quarrel and offence,

As my young miftrefs' dog.-—

-

Now, my fick foolj Rodorigo,

Whom love hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out.

To Defdemona hath to-night carouz'd

Potations pottle deep; and he's to watch.

Three lads of Cyprus^ noble fwelling fpirits.

That hold their honours in a wary diftance,

* The very elements of this warlike iile.

Have I to-night flufter'd with flowing cups.

And they watch too. Now, 'mongft this flock of
, drunkards.

Am I to put our Cafp.o in fome a6tion

That may offend the iile. But here they come.
^ If confequence do but approve my dream.

My boat fails freely, both with wand and ftream.

SCENE
' craftily qualijjed{\ SlUy mixed mina rerum; as quick in cppofi-

with water. tion as fire and water,
* The 'very elements ] As ^ If confequence do hut approve

qHarrelfome as the difc^rdia fe- tny Dream.] All the printed

JB b 2 copies
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i T

SCENE XI.

Enter Caflio, Montano, and Gentlemen,
«

Caf. 'Fore heav'n, they have given me roufe al-

ready. ^

Mont. Good faith, a little one. Not pad a pint, as

I am a foldier.

lago. Some wine, ho I [lago Jings.

And let me the canakin dinky , clink^ dinky

And let me the canakijt dink,

A foldier"s a man oh., man^s life's hut a fpan *,

Why, then let a foldier drink.

-Some wine, boys.

Caf 'Fore heav'n, an excellent fong.

lago. I learn'd it in England: where, indeed, they

are moft potent in potting. Your Dane^ your German
and your fwag-belly'd Hollander^ Drink, ho !

are nothing to your Englifh.

Caf. Is your EngVifJoman foexquifite in his drinking ?

lago. Why, he drinks you with facility your T)ane

dead drunk; he fweats not to overthrow your y^/-

main he gives your Hollander a vomit, ere the next

pottle can be fill'd.

Caf To the health of our General,

copies concur in this reading,

but, 1 think, it does not come
up to the poet's intention ; 1 ra-

ther imagine that he wrote.

Ifconfequer.ce da but appro-ve my
Deem,

j. e. my opinion, the judgment

I have form'd of what muft hap-

pen. So, in Troilus and Cref-

Jida ;

Cref. Itrue? how now ? what

wicked Deem is this ?

Theobald.
This reading is followed by

the fucceeding editions, I ra-

ther read.

If confequerce do hut approve,

my fcheme.

But why fliould dream be rejedl-

ed ? Every fcheme fubfifting only

in the imaginration may be term-

ed a dream-

Mon.
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Mon. l am for it, lieutenant, andl'll do you juftice.

lago. Oh fweet England.

* King Stephen was an a worthy peer^

His breeches coft him hut a crown
j

He held themfix-pence all too dear.

, With that he caWd the tailor ^ lown.

He was a wight of high renown^
^ And thou art hut of low degree :

^is pride that pulls the country down,

Then take thine auld cloak about thee.

Some wine, ho

!

Caf Why, this is a more exquifite fong than the

other.

lago. Will you hear't again ?

Caf. No, for r hold him to be unworthy of his

place, that does thofe things. Well— Heaven's above
all ; and there be fouls that mufl: be faved, and there

be fouls muft not be faved.
''^^

lago. it's' true, good lieutenant.
.

Caf For mine own part, no offence to the Gqnefral,,

nor any man of quality, I hope to be faved.^^^
.^^sivvi

lago. And fo 1 do too, lieutenant. *
.

Caf Ay, but, by your leave, not before me. The
Lieutenant is to be faved before the Ancient. Let's

have no more of this. Let's to our affairs. Forgive
our fins. Gentlemen, let's look to our bufinefs. Do
not think, gentlemen, I am drunk. This is my An-
cient. This is my right hand, and this is my left. I

am not drunk now •, I can (land well enough, and I

fpeak well enough.

^'iSjngStQ^'^trii^t^^c^ Mrljele tituled, Retta of /^rchnt Poetry^

flailz^s are taken from a;i old confijiirig of old heroic Bailadsy

fdng, which the reader yviil find iow^j, &c. 3 vols. i2m>?,

recovered and prefv-^rved in a ^ — /otx^-K ] Soiry fellow, pal-

curioas work lately printed, in- try wretch.

B b 3 Gmt^
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Gent, Excellent well.

Caf, Why, very well then ; you mufl: not thio^:

then that I am drunk. [Mxii.
/. '

- J" .

SCENE XII.

Manent lago and Montano. ,

Mont. To the platform, mailers. Come, let's fet

the Watch.
lago. You fee this fellow, that is gone before ?,

He is a foldier fit to (land by C^far^

And give direction. And do but fee his vice ^

'Tis to his virtues a juil equinox.

The one as long as th' other. 'Tis pity of him ;

I fear, the Truft Othello puts him in.

On fome odd time of his infirmity,

"Will lhake this ifland.

Mont. But is he often thus ?

lago. 'Tis evermore the prologue to his fleep,

* He'll watch the horologue a double fet,

If drink rock not his cradle,

Mont. It were well,

The General were put in mind of it

:

Perhaps, he fees it not j or his good nature

Prizes the virtue that appears in Cajfio^

And looks not on his evils. Is not this true ?

Enter Rodorigo,

I^go. How now, Rodorigo ! ^
I pray you after the lieutenant, go, [Exit Rpcl.

^ He^II ucafch the horologue a the clock ftrikes two rounds, or

double fet.'] If he have no four and twenty hours,

drink, he'll keep awake while
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Mont, And 'tis great pity, that the noble Moor

Should hazard fuch a place as his own Second,

With one of an 7 ingraft infirmity :

It were an honeft adtion to fay fo

Uato the Moor.
lago. Not I, for this fair ifland.

I do love Cajfio well, and would do much
To cure him of this evil. Hark, what noife ?

[IVithin, help ! help J

Re-enter Caflio, purfuing Rodorigo.

Caf. You rogue ! you rafcal

!

Mont, What's the matter, lieutenant ?

Oaf, A knave teach me my duty ! I'll beat the

knave into a twiggen bottle.

Rod, Beat me——
Caf, Doft thou prate, rogue ?

Mont, Nay, good lieutenant % [Staying him.

I pray you, Sir, hold your hand.

Caf. Let me go, Sir, or I'll knock you o'er the

mazzard.

Mont. Come, come, you're drunk,

Caf, Drunk ? [They fights

lago. Away, I fay, go out and cry a mutiny,

[Exit Rodorigo.

Nay, good Lieutenant—Alas, Gentlemen
Help, ho !—Lieutenant—Sir—

—

Help, mafters ^ here's a goodly watch, indeed—

-

Who's that, who rings the bell—diablo, ho !

[Bell rings.

The town will rife, Fy, fy, Lientenant ! hold.

You will be fliam'd for ever.

7—ingraft infirmity ;] An infirmity rooted, fettled in his confli-

SCENE
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SCENE XIIL

Enter Othello, and Attendants,

t)th. What is the matter here ? . i

Mont. I bleed (lill : I am hurt to the death,

0th, Hold, for your lives. -^nA
/<^^^7. Hold, ho 1 lieutenant—Sir Montana

Gentlemen
Have you forgot ^ all fenfe of place and duty,^/
The General fpeaks to you, Hoid, hold, for fhame

—

Otb. Why, how now, ho ? From whence arifeth

this ?
.

Are we turn'd 'Turks ? and to ourfelves do that.

Which heaven hath forbid the Ottcmites ?

For chriftian fhame, put by this barbarous bra^l

;

He, that ftirs next to carve for his own rage, ^ -

Holds his foul light : he dies upon his motion.

Silence that dreadful bell ; ^ it frights the ifle

From her propriety. What is the matter ?

Honeft lago^ that looks dead with grieving.

Speak, who began this ? on thy love, I charge thee-

Jago, I do not know. Friends all, but now, even

now
I In quarter, and in terms like bride and groom
Divefting them for bed ; and then, but now
As if fome planet had unwitted men.
Swords out, and tilting one at other's breaft.

In oppofition bloody. I can't fpeak

Any beginning to this peevifh odds.

And, 'would, in adlion glorious 1 had lofl:

Thofe legs that brought me to a part of it

!

' So Hanmer, The reft, her regular and proper Jfatti

^—all place of/erfe and du'y, * In quarter. J io ihcir

^ —itfrights the ife quarters ) ai thtir locoing.

Fram Ker propriety.— ] From
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0th. How comes it, Michael^ you are thus forgot ?

Caf, I pray you, pardon me, I cannot fpeak.

0th. Worthy Montano^ you were wont be civil.

The gravity and ftillnefs of your youth

The world hath noted \ and your name is great

In mouths of wifeft cenfure. What's the matter,
* That you unlace your reputation thus,

And ^ fpend your rich opinion, for the name
Of a night-brawler ? Give me anfwer to it.

Mon, Worthy Othello^ I am hurt to danger.

Your officer, lago., can inform you.

While Ifpare fpeech, which fomething now offends me.
Of all that I do know ; nor know I aught

By me that's faid or done amifs this night,

Unlefs ^ felf-charity be fometimes a vice.

And to defend ourfelves it be a fin.

When violence affaiis us.

0th. Now, by heaven.

My blood begins my fafer guides to rule

;

And paiTion, having my beft judgment choler'd, .

AfTays to lead the way. If I once flir.

Or do but lift this arm, the bed of you
Shall fink in my rebuke. Give me to know
How this foul rout began ; Svho fet it on ;

And ^ he, that is approv'd in this offence,

Tho' he had twinn'd with me both at a birth.

Shall lofe me.—What, in a town of war.

Yet wild, the people's hearts brim-full of fear.

To manage private and domeftick quarrel

In night, and on the Court of Guard and Safety ?

• ^hat you unlace ] Slacken, 4 —

—

felfcharity ] Cart

or loo/en, put in danger of drop- of one's Jeif.

ping; or perhaps Jirip cf its or- s —i?^, f/jaf is appro'v^d in this

Tifinients, - offence.^ He that is conviBed

^ —fpsnd your rich opinion^-^l by proof, of having been en-

Throio aui'ay and Jquand^r a,' re- gaged in this offence.

putanOH fo ^valuable as yours.

'Tis
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*Tis monftrous. Say, lago^ who began't ?

Mon. If partially affin'd, or leagu'd in office.

Thou doft deliver more or lefs than trurh,

Thou art no foldier.

lago. Touch me not fo near

:

I'd rather have this tongue cut from my mouth,
Than it fhould do offence to Michael Caffio :

Yet I perfuade myfelf, to fpeak the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus 'tis, General

:

Montana and myfelf being in fpeech.

There comes a fellow crying out for help.

And Caffio following with determin'd fword,

^ To execute upon him. Sir, this gentleman

Steps in to Caffio^ and intreats his paufe ;

Myfelf the crying fellow did purfue,

Left by his clamour (as it io fell put)

The town might fall in fright. He, fwift of foot.

Out-ran my purpofe. I return'd, the rather

For that I heard the clink and fall of fwords,

And Caffio high in oath; which 'till to-night

I ne'er might fay before. When I came back.

For this was brief, I found them clofe together

At blow and thruft; even as again they were.

When you yourfelf did part them.

More of this matter cannot I report.

But men are men ; the beft fometimes forget j

Tho' Caffio did fome little wrong to him.

As men in rage ftrike thofe that wifti them beft^

Yet, furely, Caffio^ I believe, receiv'd

From him, that fled, fome ftrange indignity.

Which patience could not pafs.

0th, I know, lago^

\ Thy honefty and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Caffto. Caffio^ I love thee,

But never more be officer of mine.

Enter

f
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Enter Defdemona attended.

Look, if my gentle love be not r^is*d gp.

ril make thee an example.

Bef. What's the matter ?
\

Otk All is well. Here, Sweetingscome away to bed.

Sir, for your hurts, myfelf will be your furgeon.

[T(f Montano,

Lead him off.

lago, look with care about the town.

And filence thofe whom this vile brawl diftraded.

Come, Defdemona^ 'tis the foldiers' life,

Jo have their balniy flumbers wak'd with ftrife.

[Exeunf,

SCENE XIV.

Mc^nent lago and Caflio.

Jago. What, are you hurt, lieutenant?

Caf. Paft all Surgery.

lago. Marry, heav'n forbid !

Caf, Reputation, reputation, reputation ! oh, I

have loft my reputation ! I have loft the immortal

part of myfelf, and what remains is beftial. My re-

putation ! lago^ my reputation—
lago. As I am an honeft man, I had thought, yoii

had receiv'd fome bodily wound; there is more fenfe

in that than in reputation. Reputation is an idle, and
moft falfe impofition ; oft got without merit, and loft

-jivithout deferving. You have loft no reputation at all,

unlefs you repute yourfelffuch a lofer. What, man?
There are ways to recover the General again. You
are but now ^ caft in his mood, a puniftiment more in

f caji in his mood,] Ejeiled in his anger*

policy
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policy than in malice ; even fo as one would beat his

offencelefs dog, to affright an imperious lion. Sue to

him again, and he's yours.

Caf, 1 will rather fue to be defpis'd, than to deceive

fo good a commander, with fo flight, fo drunkeq, and
fo indifcreet an officer. Drunk^ ^ and fpeak Parrot^

and fquahhle ? fwagger ? [wear ? and difcourfe fufiian

with one's own fhadow F oh thou invifible fpirit of

wine; if thou haft no name to be known bv\ Jet us i

call thee Devil. 'ov 1 •UP?' .=^^'1

lago. What was he that you foliow'd with yoijf:

fword? what had he done to you ?
'

^4

Caf, I know not. "^^^^f

Jago. Is't pofTible ?

Caf. I remember a mafs of things, but nothing dif-

tinftly : a quarrel, but nothing wherefore. Oh, that

men fhould put an enemy in their mouths, to fteal

away their brains ! that we fhould with joy, pleafance,

revel, and applaufe, transform ourfelves into beads.

lago. Why, but you are now well enough. How
came you thus recov^er'd ? -

Caf It has pleas'd the devil, Drunkennefs, to give

place to the devil, Wrath ; one unperfeftnefs fhews me
another, to make me frankly defpife myfelf.

^

Jago, Come, you are too fevere a moraler. As the

time, the place, and the condition of this country

ftands, I could heartily wifh this had not befallen, but

fmce it is as it is, mend it for your own good.

Caf. I will aflc him for my place again ; he fhall tell

me, I am a drunkard ! Had I as many mouths as

Hydra^ fuch an anfwer would ftop them all. To

7 ^nd fpeak P-^rrot,'] A phrafe fignifying to afl foolifhJy an4

childifhly. So Skeiton, A
1 hefe maidens full mekely uuith many a dinjersfouTy ^

Frejhly they dref and make f^eeJe my bcu^e^

With fpake parrot / ^rayyoufull cmrteovfly thei faye.

Warburton.
be
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be now a fenfible man, by and by a fool, and prefent*

ly a beaft ! Every inordinate cnp is unblcls'd,

and the ingredient is a devil.

Come, come, good wine is a good familiar

creature, if it be well us'd : exclaim no more as-ainft

it.
' And^pod lieutenant, I think, you think, I love"

'

you.

Caf, I have well approv'd it. Sir. I drunk!

lago. You, 'pr any man living, may be drunk at

fome time, man. I tell you what you fhall do : our

General's wife is now the General. I may fay fo, in

this refpedt, ^ for that he hath devoted and giv'n up
himfelf to the contemplation, mark, and denotement
of her parts and graces.. Confefs yourfelf freely to

her : importune her help, to put you in your Place

again. She is of fo free, fo kind, fo apt, ib bleffed a

difpofition, (he holds it a vice in her goodnefs not to

do more than flie is requefted. This broken joint be-

tween you and her hufband, intreat her to fplinter.

And, my fortunes againft any lay worth naming, this,

crack of your love lhall grow ftronger than it was be-

fore.

Caf. You advife me well.

lago. I proteft, in the fmcerity of love, and honelb

kindnefs.

Caf. I think it freely and betimes in the morning

* For that he hath tle'vatedy and Upon aJlrumpet*sfronts
given up himfelf to tht contemplci- This is finely exprefs'd ; but I

\tionj marky and devotement of cannot perfuade my felf that our
her parts and grace I remenn- poet would ever have faid, any
ber, it is faid Antony ^ in the one demoted hiin(e\{ to the de'volet

beginning of his tragedy, that fnent of any thing. All the co-
he, who ufed to fix his eyes al- pics agree ; but the miftake cer*

together on the dreadful ranges tainly arofe from a fingle letter

of war, being turn'd upfide down atprefs.

— < — ffoTv hendsy nonxj turns^ Theobald,
Theojfic.andA^soiiQXiofthtir

fvienti

4 I will
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' I will befeech the virtuous Defdemona to undertake f6f
me. I am defperate of my fortunes, if they check me
here.

lago. You are in the right. Good-night, lieutenant,

I muft to the Watch.

Caf, Good-night, honeft lago, [ExU Caflio.

SCENE XV.

Manet lago*

lago. And what's he then, that fays, I play the vil^

lain ?

"When ^ this advice is free I give, and honeft.

Likely to thinking, and, indeed, the courfe

To win the Moor again. For 'tis moft eafy

Th' inclining Defdemona to fubdue

In any honeft fuit j fhe's fram'd as fruitful

As the ' free elements. And then for her

To win the Moor, were't to renounce his baptifm.

All feals and fymbols of redeemed fin.

His foul is fo enfetter'd to her love

That ftie may make, unmake, do what (he lift.

Even as her appetite ftiall play the god
With his weak fundlion. Am I then a villain.

To counfel Cajfio * to this parallel courfe,

Diredly to his Good ? Divinity of Hell

!

When Devils will their blackeft fins put on.

They do fuggeft at firft with heav'nly Shews,

As I do now. For while this honeft fool

f —this advice isfree—] This * —to this parallel courfe,'\ Pa^

counfel has an appearance of ho- rallelf for even ; becaufe parallel

peft opennefs, frank good-will. lines run even and equidiilant.

* free elements—] Li- Warburton.
heraly bountiful, as the elements, Parallel courfe ; i. e. a courfe

out of which all things are pro- level, and even with his defign.

duced.

Plies
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Plies Befdemona to repair his fortune,

And (he for him pleads ftrongly to the Moor

;

3 I'll pour this peftilence into his ear,

+ That Ihe repeals him from her body's lull

:

And by how much Ihe ftrives to do him good>

She fliall undo her credit with the Moor.

So will I turn her virtue into Pitch ;

And out of her own goodnefs make the net,

^ That fhall enmefh them all. How now, Rodorigo f

SCENE XVI.

Enter Rodorigo.

Rod. I do follow here in the chace, not like a hound
that hunts, but one that fills up the cry. My mony
is almoft fpent ; I have been to-night exceedingly well

cudgelled and I think, the iffue will be, I fliall have
fo much experience for my pains •, and fo with no mo-
ny at all, and a little more wit, return again to Ve-

nice,

lago. How poor are they, that have not patience \

What wound did ever heal but by degrees ?

Thou know'ft, we work by wit, and not by witch-
craft;

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Does't not go well ? Caffio hath beaten thee.

And thou by that fmall hurt haft cafliier'd CaJJio, ,

* Tho' other things grow fau* againft the Sun,

Tel

* 77/ pour this peftilence—]
Pejfiknce, for poifon. Ware*

* ThatJhe repeals him • '
•

]

That is, recalls him.
S That Jhall enmefh them all.}

A metaphor from taking birds in

Bielhes. PoP£»

6

^ The* other things grouu fair

againJl the Sun^

Yet fruitSy that hhfTom fi'fi^

uoill frji be ripe,J Of ma-
ny different things, all plannsd

with the fame art, aad promoted
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Yet fruits, that bloflbm firft, will lirft be ripe.

Content thyfelf a while. In troth, 'tis morning,
Pleafure and adion make the hours feem fhort.

Retire thee ; go where thou art billeted.

Away, I fay. Thou (halt know more hereafter.

—Nay, get thee gone. [Exii Rodorigo.

Two things are to be done

;

My wife muft move for CaJJio to her miftrefs :

I'll fet her on : —
Myfelf, the while, will draw the Moor apart.

And bring him jump, when he may CaJJio find

Solliciting his Wife, ay, that's the way :

Dull not Device by coldnefs and delay. [Exif.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Before OthelloV Palace,

Enter Caflio, witb Mujicians.

C A S S I O.

MASTERS, play here,—I will content your
pains,

Something that's brief*, and bid. Good-morrow, Ge-
neral.

[Mtifick plays ; and enter Clown from the Houfe,

with the fame diligence, fome the Sun, Hanmer has not, I

muft fucceed fooner than others, think, rightly conceived the fen-

by the order of nature. Every timent, for he reads,

thing cannot be done at once; Ikofefruits ^vhich blojjhm. firjif

we muft proceed by the necelTary are not firft ripe,

gradation. We are not to dc- I have therefore drawn it <out

/pair of flow events any more at length, for there are few to

than of tardy fruits, while the whom that will be eafy which
caufes are in regular progrefs, was difficult to Hmmer.

.

find the fruits gro'vj fair aj^ainfi

Clown*
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Clown: ^ Whyv makers, have your inftruments beery

in Naples^ that they fpeak i' th' nofe thus ?

Muf. How, Sir, how ?

Clown, Ate thefe, I pray you, \Vlnd inftruments?

Muf, Ay, marry are they. Sir.

Clown, Oh, thereby hangs a tail.

Muf. Whereby hangs a tale, Sir?

Clown, Marry, Sir, by many a wind-inftrument

that I know. But, Mafters^ here^s mony for you :

and the General fo likes your mufick, that he defires

you of all loves to make no more noife with it,

Muf. Well, Sir, we will not.

Clown. If you have any mufick that may not be

heard, to't again ; but, as they fay, to hear mufick
the General does not greatly care.

Muf We have none fuch, Sir.

Clown, Then put up your pipes in your bag, ^ for

ril away. Go. Vanifh into air. Away. [Exeuni Muf.
Caf Doft thou hear, mine honed friend P

Clown. No, I hear not your honeft friend j I hear

you.

Caf. Pr'ythee, keep up thy quillets. There's a poor
piece of gold for thee. If the gentlewoman, that

attends the General's wife, be ftirring, tell her,

there's one C^^*? entreats of her a little favour of,

fpeech. Wilt thou do this ?

Clown. She is ftirring, Sir, if (he will ftir hither.

I fhall feem to notify unco her. [Exit Clown,

Caf Do, my good friend.

To hiniy enter lago.

In happy time, lago.

' Why^ majlers^ ka^e your in- the Ciege of Naples.

Jlrimevts been in Naples, that ^ far Til anxay. ] Ha?7fn?r

they fpeali V th' nofe thus Tlie reads, and hfe anvay

.

venereal difeafe firft appeared at

Vol. VIII. C c JagQ}r
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Jago. You have not been abed then ?

Caf, Why, no ; the day had broke before we
parted.

I have made bold.to fend in to your wife ;

My fuit to her

Is, that fhe will to virtuous Defdemona
Procure me fome accefs.

lago. rjl fend her prefently

;

And ril devife a mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converfe and bufinefs

May be more free. [Exif^

Caf. I humbly thank you f r't. I never knew
A Florentine more kind and honeft.

T0 hiniy enter Emilia.

j^mil. Good-morrow, good lieutenant. I am forry

For your difpleafure •, but all will, fure, be well.

The General and his wife are talking of it

:

And ihe fpeaks for you ftoutly. The Moor replies,

That he, you h'-^rt, is of great fame in Cyprus^

And great affinity 5 and that in wholefome wtfdom
He might not but refufe you. But he protefts, he

loves you \

And needs no other fuitcr, but his likings.

To take the firfl. occafion by the ironc

To bring you in again.

Caf. Yet I befecch you.

If you think fit, or that it may be done.

Give me advantaore of fome brief difcourfe

With Defiemona alone.

jEmil. Pray you, come in ;

I will beftow you where you Hiall have time

To fpeak your bofom freely.

Caf. / am much bound toyou. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enkr Othello, lago, and Gentlemen,

0th, Thefe letters give, lago^ to the pilor.

And by him do my duties to the fcnate

;

That done, I will be walking on the Works.

Repair there to me.

lago. My good Lord, I'll do't.

0th, This fortification, gentlemen—Oiall we f^fe't ?

Gent, We'll wait upon your Lordfhip. [Exeun^^

SCENE III.

Changes to an Jpartment in the Palace,

Enter Defdemona, Caflio, and iEmilia.

Dr/.T3E thou alTur'd, good C/#(7, I will do

Jj All my abilities in thy behalf.

j^miL Good Madam, do. I know, it grieves my
hufband

As if the caufe were his.

Bef. Oh, that's an honeft fellow. Doubt not, Cajfio^

But I will have my Lord and you again

As friendly as you were.

Caf, Moft bounteous Madam^
Whatever fhall become of Michael CaJJio^

He's never any thing but your true fv^rvant.

Def. I know't j I thank you. You do love rriy

Lord ;

You've known him long; and, be you well afiTur'd,

He (hall in ftrangenefs ftand no farther off

Thank in a politick diftance.

Caf, Ay, but, lady,

Cc 2 That
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9 That policy may either laft fo long,

Or feed upon fuch nice and waterifh diet.

Or breed itfelf fo out of circumftances.

That I being abfent, and my place fupply'd.

General will forget my love and fervice,

Def, Do not doubt that ; before jEmilia here^-

I give thee warrant of thy Place. A fibre thee.

If I do vow a friendfhip, Til perform it

To the laft article. My Lord fhall never reft

;

' I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of patience 5^

His bed fhall feem a fchool, his board afhrift;

I'll intermingle every thing he does

With Ca£io\ fuit ; therefore be merry, Cajfw *y

For thy foilicitor fhall rather die.

Than give thy caufe away.

SCENE V.

Enter Othello, -and lago, at dijlance.

JEmil. Madam, here comes my Lord.

C^f. Madam, Fll take my leave.

Def. Why, ftay, and hear me fpeak.

Caf, Madam, not now. I am very ill at eafe.

Unfit for mine own purpofes.

Bef. Well, do your difcretion. [ CafTio.

lago. Hah ! I like not that.—
Oih, What doft thou fay ?

9 That policy may either laft fo milTion at that time improper,

/o^/g-,] He may either of that I may be quite forgotten,

himfelf think it politick to keep * /'// nvatch hi?n tamey—] It

me out of office fo long, or he is faid, that the ferocity of beaftp,

may be fatisfied wjth fuch flight infuperable and irreclaimable by

reafons, or fo many accidents any other means, is fubdued by
may make him think my re-ad- keeping them from fleep.

lago.
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lago. Nothing, my Lord ; or if—I know not what.

0th, Was not that Caffio^ parted from my wife ?

lago, Caffio^ my Lord ? no, fure, I cannoi; think it,

That he would fteal away fo guilty-like.

Seeing you coming.

0th, I believe, 'twas he.

Def. How now, my Lord ?

I have been talking with a fuitor here,

A man that languidies in your difpleafure.

Otb. Who is't you mean ?

Bef, Why, your lieutenant Caffio, Good my Lord.^

If I have any grace, or power to move you,
* His prefent reconciliation take.

For if he be not one that truly loves you.

That errs in ignorance, ^ and not in cunning,

I have no judgment in an honeft face.

J pr'ythee, call him back.

Otb. Went he hence now ?

Def, I'footh, fo humbled.
That he hath lefc part of his grief with me.

To fufFer with him. Good love, call him back.

Oth, Not now, fweet Befdemona ; fome otherj;ime*

Bef, But fliall't be lliortly ?

Oth. The fooner. Sweet, for you.

Bef, Shall' t be to-night at fupper ?

Oth. Not tg night.

Bef To-morrow dinner then ?

> Oth, I fhall not dine at home. .

I meet the Captains at the citadel.

Bef, Why then to-morrow night, or Tuefday morn,

?• His prefent recoficiliation to accept the fuhtniffion which

Take.] C^z/^^? was to be re- he makes in order to be recori''

coticiled to his General, not his cikd.

General to him, therefore take ^ '^«^ «o/ /« cunning,]

cannot be right. We ftiould Cunning, for defign, or purpofe,

jread make. Wars, iimply. Ware.
To take his reconciliation, may

c c 3 , Or
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Or Tuefday noon, or night, or TVednefday mori),

1 pr'ythee, name the time ; but let it not

Exceed three days ; in faith, he's penitent.

And yet his trcfpafs, in our common reafon,

Save that, they fay, the wars muft make examples

"Out of their beft, is not almoft a fault

T' incur a private check. When (hall he come ?

Tell me, Othello. I wonder in my foul.

What you fhould afk me, that I would deny.

Or ftand fo mummering on ? What ? Michael Cajfio I

That came a wooing with you, and many a pme.
When I have fpoke of you difpraifingly.

Hath ta'en your part, to have fo m,uch to do
To bring him in ? Truft me, I could do much

Qih. Pr'ythee, no more. Let him come when he

/will,

I will deny thee no:hing.

Def, Why, this is not a boon.

*Tis as I fhould entreat you wear your gloves,

Or feed on nourifhing meats, or keep you warm;
Or fue to you, to do peculiar profit

To your own perfon,. Nay, when I have fuit,

W herein I mean to touch your love indeed,

It (hall be full of poife and difficulty,

And fearful to be granted.

0!.h, I will deny thee nothing ;

Whereon I do befeech thee, grant me this.

To leave me but a little to myfelf.

Def. Shall 1 deny you ? No. Farewel, my Lord,

Oib, Farewe], my Defdcmcna ; I'll come ftraighr.

Bef, Emilia, come. Be as your fancies teach you :

Whate'er you be, I am obedient. [^Exeunt*

^ the nvars muji make ex- muft not fpare the he/i men of the

amples army, when their punilliment

Out of their hejl, ] The may afford a wholefome example

»

fe^eriiy of military difcipline

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Manent Othello, and lago.

0th, ^ Excellent Wretch ! Perdition catch my
foul.

But I do love thee ; and ^ when I love thee not,

Chaos is come again.

lago. My noble Lord, '

Oth, What dofl thou fay, lago?

lago^ Did Michael Cajjwy when you woo'd my
lady.

Know of your love ?

Oth. He did, from firft to laft. Why dofl: thou

S Excellent Wretch ! Perdition

catch my fouU
But J do Icve thee-, &c.] Tho'

all the printed topics concur in

this reading, I thinly, it is very

reafonably to be fufpefled, O-
ihello is exclaiming here with ad-

miration and rapturous fondnefs

:

but Wretch can fcarce be admit-

ted to be ufcd, unlefs in compaf-

fion or contempt. I make no

queftion, but the poet wrote;

Excellent Wench \~Eerdition

catch my Joul, SiC.

It is to be obfsrv'd, that, in

Shakespeare's time, Wench^

Lafsy and G/V/, were not ufed in

that low and vulgar acceptation

as they are at this time of day ;

but very frequently with dignity.

Theobald.
The meaning of the word

'wretch, is not generally under-

Hood. It is now, in fome parts of

Englandy a term of the fbfteft

and fondeil tendernefs. it ex-

preffes the utmoll degree of ami-

abienefs, joined with a%idea,
which perhaps all tenden^^efs in-

clude.s of feeblenefs, foftnefs,

and want of protection. Othello^

confidering Dejdemona as excel-

ling in beauty and virtue, fofc

and timorous by her fex, and by

her fituation abfolurely in his

power, calls her, Excellent Wretch.

It may be exprefied,

Dear^ harmlfs, helplefs Excel-

lence*

^ 'when I love thee noty

Chaos is come dgaif?,^ When
my love is for a moment fufpend-

ed by fufpicion, I have nothing

in my mind but difcord, tumult,

perturbation, and confafion.

C C 4
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lago. But for a fatisfaclion of my thought.

No farther harm.

0th. Why of thy thought, lago ?

lago. I did not think, he had been acquainted with

it.

0th.- Oh, yes, and went between us very oft.

lago. Indeed 1

Oth» Indeed! ay, indeed. Difcern'ft thou aught in

that?

Is he not honeft ?

lago. Honefc, my Lord?
Otb, Honeft? ay, honeft.

lago. My Lord, for aught T know,

Oth. What doft thou think?

lago. Think, my Lord I

Oth. Think, my Lord ! why doft thou echo
me

;

As if there were fome monfter in thy thought.

Too hideous to be fliewn ? Thou doft mean fome-

thing:

I heard thee fay but now, thou lik^dft not that^—
"When Cojfio left my wife. What did'ft net like?

And when I told thee, he was of my counfel,

In my whole courfe of wooing, thou cry'dft, indeed-^'

And did ft contrail and purle thy brow together.

As if thou then hadft fhut up in thy brain

Some horrible conceit. If ihou doft love me.
Shew me thy thought.

lago. My Lord, you know, 1 love you.

Oth. I think, thou doft :

And for I know, thou art full of love and honefty.

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft theni

breath,

Therefore thefe ftops of thine fright me the more.

For fuch things, in a falfe difloyal knave,

Are tricks of cuftom \ but, in a ipan that's juft.

They're
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They're clofe dilations working from th^ heart,

That palTion cannot rule.

Tago. ^ox Michael Cajfio^. ^ < ,:

I dare be fworn, 1 think, that He is honePc.

0th, I think fo too.

Jago, Men fhould be what they feem

;

f Or, thofe that be not, 'would they might feem none!

0th. Certain, men fhouki be what they feem.

lago. Why, then, I think, Caffioh an honeft man,

0th. Nay, yet there's more in this

;

I pray thee, fpeak to me as to thy thinkings,

A;s thou doft ruminace j and give thy worfl of

thoughts

The worft of words.

lago. Good my Lord, pardon me.

Though I am bound to every 2i(X of duty,

I am not bound to that, all flaves are free to.

Utter my thoughts! Why, fay, they're vile and

falfe j

7 They re cold dilations uoork^

iHg from the hearty

That pajjion cannot raleJ] i, e.

thefe ftops and breaks are cold di-

lationsy or cold keeping back a

fecret, which men of phlegmatic
conftitations, whofe hearts are

not fway'd or govern'd by their

palfions, we find, can do : while
more fanguine tempers reveal

themfelves at once, and without
referve. But the Oxford Editor
for cold- dilations, reads di/iilla-

tions. Warburton.
I know not why the modern

edi tors are fatisfied with this

reading, which no explanation

can clear. They might eafily

have found, that it is introduced

-without authority. The old co-

pies uniformly give, clofe dila-

tioyis, except that the Earlier

quarto has clofe denotements i

which was the authour's firft ex-

preffion, afterwards changed by

him, not to cold dilation, for

cold is read in no ancient copy ;

nor, I believe, to clofe dilations^

but to clofe delations ; to occdt and

fecret accufations, ^working invo-

luntarily/ro^^? the heart, which the*

refolved to conceal the fault, can-

not rule 'wjh .pcffton of refentment.

^ Or, thofe that he not,
^
-would

they might feem none!]
There is nofenfe in this reading.

I fuppofe Shakefpear wrote,

'''Would they might feem
KNAVES, Ware.

I believe the meaning is,

cwould they might no longerfeem,

or bear the fhape of men.

As
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As where's that Palace, whereinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not? Who has a breaft fo pure.
But fome uncleanly apprehenfions

^ Keep leets and law-days, and in fefTions fit

With medirations lawful?

O h, Thou dod: confpire againft thy friend, lago^

If thou but :hink'ft him wrong'd, and mak'ft his ear

A ftranger to thy thoughts.

lago, I do befecch you,
» Though, I perchance, am vicious in my guefs.

As, I conf^fs, it is my natu e's plague

To fpy ir.fo abufe •, and oft my jealoufy

Shapes faults that are not ; I inrreat you then.

Fro n one that fo * improbably conceits,

Your wifdom would not build yourfelf a trouble

Our of my fcattering and unfure obfervance.

It were not for your qui^r, nor your good.
Nor for my manhoo:^, honefty, and wifdom.
To let you know my thoughts.

Oih, Whatdoft thou mean?
lago. Good name in man and woman, dear my

Lord,
Is the immediate jewel of their fouls.

9 Keep leets and la'-jj-days,—

]

i^e. govern. A metaphor, wretch-

edly forced and quaint, Warb.
Rather n;ijit than gsnjern, but

vific with authoritative intrufion.

* XhO'jgh /, perchance, am
<viciotiS in tny guefs^ Not to

mention that, in this reading, the

fentence is abrupt and broken, it

is likewife highly abfurd. I be-

feech you give yourfe f no unea-

iinefa from my unfure obfervance,

tJjQugh 1 am vicious in my guefs.

For his being an ill guefTer was a

r^afon wh) Oihello Ihould nor be

uneafy : in propriety, therefore,

it Ihould either have been, though

1 am not 'vicious, or becaufe I am
'Vicious^ It appears then we
fhould read,

/ do hefeechjou.

Think /, perchance^ am tv-

cious in my guefs.

Which makes the fenfe pertinent

and perfedl. Warburton.
^ ijnperfe^Iy conceits,^

In the old quarto it is,

improbably conceits.

Which I think preferable.

Who
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Who fteiils my purfe, ftcaL tralh j 'tis foincthing, no-

thing ;

'Twas mine, 'tis his ; and has been fave to thoufands;

But he, tha;c filches from me my good name,

Robs me of that, whic h not enriches him.

And makes me poor inJeed.

0th, I'll kr.owthy thoughts—
lago. You cannot, if my heart were in your hand;

Nor '(hall nor, whilft 'tis in my cuflody.

Otb. Ha!
Iflgo, Oh, beware, my Lord, of jealoufy

;

It is a green-ey'd monfter, ^ which doth make
The meat it feeds on. That cuck; Id lives in blifs.

Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger;

But, oh, what damned minutes tells he o'er.

Who doats, yet doubts ; fufpeds, yet ftrongly loves!

0th. Oh mifery I

lago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enough 5

^ But riches finekfs is ^ as poor as winter.

To him that ever fears he fhall be poor.

3 nvhich doth mock him into it, as we fee by his rc».

T^he meat it feeds on. ] ply, which is only

i.e. loaths that which nourifties Ohm'fery! Warb,
and fuftains it. This being a I have received the.emenda-
miferable ftate, /^z^o bids him bcr tion ; becaufe X.o mock^ does not

ware of it. The Oxford Biditor fignify to loath ; and becaufe,

reads, when lago bids Othello benjuare of
\
—uuhich doth make jealoujyy the green eyed monjier, \t

'The meat it feeds on is natural to tell why he fhould

implying that its fufpicions are un- beware, and for caution he gives

real and groundlefs, which is the him two reafons, that jealoufy

very contrary to what he would often creates its own caufe, and
here make his General think, that, when the caufes are real,

as appears from what follows, jealoufy is mifery.

That cuckold li-ves in hlifsy Sec. ^ But riches finelef'--] Un-
Jn a word, the villain is for fix- bounded, endlefs, unnumbered
ing him jealous : and therefore treafures.

bids him beware of jealoufy, not ^ r.s poor as fwinter,'\

th^t it was an unreofonable but a Finely exprefTed ; Winter produ*

Tniferahle ^2Xq, and this plunges cing no fruits. Warb,

6 Good
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Good heaven ! the fjuls of all my tribe defend

From jealoufy !

0th: Why ? why is this ?

Think'ft thou, Td make a life of jealoufy ?

To follow ftill the changes of the moon
With frefh fufpicions? No ; to be once in doubt.

Is once to be refolv'd. Exchange me for a goat.

When I (hall turn the bufincfs of my foul

^ To fuch exfoffolate and blov/n furmifes,

Matching thy inference. 'Tis not to make me jealous.

To fay, my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company.

Is free of fpecch, fings, plays, and dances well \

7 Where v\xiut is, thefe are moft virtuous.

Nor from mine own weak merits will I draw
The fmallefl: fear, or doubt of her revolt;

For fhe had eyes, and chofe me. No, lage^

I'll fee, before I doubt ; when I doubt, prove

:

And, on the proof, there is no more but this.

Away at once with love, or jealoufy.

lago, lam glad of this j for now I (hall have reafon

^ To fuch exfiiffolats and hloujn

/urmijes, ] This odd and
far-fetchM word was made yet

more uncouth in all the editions

before Hauler's, by beinor print-

ed, e^fufficate, 1 he allufion is

to a bubble. Do not think, fays

the Moor, that I (hail change the

nobje defigns that now employ
my thoughts, to fufpicions which,

like bubbles bloiun into a wide

extent, have only an empty fhew
without folidity, or that in con-

fequence of fuch empty fears, I

•will clrfz with thy inference agair.ft

the virtue of my wife.

7 Where 'virtue is^ thefe are
MQ^-v tinnous. ^ But how

can a virtuous conduct make the

indifferent adions of fuch a pha-

rader, virtuous, or moll: virtu-

ous ? The old Quarto reads, a

little nearer the truth,

Whtre 'virtue is, thefe are

more ^virtuous.

But Shakefpear wrote,

Where 'virtue is, thefe make
mere ^virtuous.

7. e, where virtue is, the civil

accomplifliments of polite life

make that virtue more illuftrious,

as coming off victorious from all

the temptations which fuch ac-

complifhmenis throw in the way.

Warburton.
The old reading will, I think,

approve itfelf to every under-

ftanding that has not an intereft

in changing it. An aftion in it-

felf indifferent, grows njirtuou^

by its end and application.

To
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To fhew the love and duty that I bear you

With franker fpirit. Therefore, as I am bound,

Receive it from me. I fpCvik not yet of proof.

Look to your wife, obferve her well v^iith Cajfio \

Wear your eye, thus; not jealous, nor fecure.

I would not have your free and noble nature

^ Out of felf-bounty be abus'd •, lock to'c \

I know 9 our country-difpofition well;

In Venice they do let heaven fee the pranks,

They dare not (hew their hufbands ; their heft con-

fcience

Is not to leave't undone, but keep't unknown.
0th. Doft thou fay fo ?

Jago. She did deceive her father, marrying you

;

' And when (he feem'd to fhake, and fear your looks,

She lov'd them mod.
0th. And fo llie did.

lago. Go to, then ;

She, that, fo young, could give out fuch a Seeming
* To feal her father's eyes up, clofe as oak

^•C«^ yfelf- bounty ;] generofity oF difproportionate

Self-bounty^ for inherent genero- marriages. When the firit heat

fity. Warbubton. of paffion is over, it is eafily flic-

s' —our country- difp ftion— cceded by fufpicion, that the

In Venice J Here lago fame violence of inclination

feems to be a Venetian. which caufed one irregiilariry,

* And 'when /he feetn'J] This ' may ftimulate to anotiier; and
and the following argument of thofe who have filewn, that their

lago ought xto be deeply irapref- palTions are too povveiful for their

fed on every reader. Deceit and prudence, willj with very Hight

falfehood, whatever conveniences appearances againfl; them, be'

they may for a time promife or cenfured, as not very likeiy to

produce, are, in the fum of life, reftrain them by their virtue,

obflacles to happinef-. Thofe * fo feal herfather s eyes up,

who profit by the cheat, diftrall clofeas oak—] There is little

the deceiver, and the a6l by relation between eyes and oak. I

which kiiidnefs was fought, puts would read,

an end to confidence. She faPd her fathet^i ey€s up

The fame objedlion may be cl<fg as owls,

made with a lower degree of ^,W^; cW, is a proverb.

^ ? ') againfl the imprudent

He
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He thought, ^tv;as v.H icraft But^^Pni much to

biame

:

I humbly do befcech you of your pardon,

For too much loving you.

Olh. I'm bound to thee f )r ever.

lago. I fee, this hath a lit le dafli'd your fpirits.

Oik Not a jot, not a joc,

lago, Truft me, I tear, it has

:

I hope, you v/iJI confider, what is fpoke

Comes from my love. But, 1 do fee, you're mov'd—
I am to pr iy y. u, noL to drain my fpeech

^ To groffer illues, nor to larger reach.

Than to fufpicion.

Olb. I will not.

lago. Should you do fo, my Lord,
My fpeech would fail into fuch vile fuccefs.

As my thoughts aim not at. Caffio^s my worthy
friend.

My Lord, 1 fee, you're mov'd
Olb, No, not much mov'd

I do not think, but Befdemona*s honeft.

lago. Long live (he fol and long live you to think

fo!

0th, And yet, how nature erring from itfelf

lago. Ay, there's the point ; as, to be bold with you.

Not to afFcd many propofed matches

Of her own clime, complexion and degree,

"Whereto we fee in all things Nature tends,

Foh I one may fmell, in fuch, a ^ will moft rank,

5 To gro ffer iffues,—] IJfueSy My fpeech luouldfall intofuch

for conclufians. Ware. <vile excefs.

4- My fpeech nvould fall into Iffuccefs be the rights word, it

fuch wile fuccefs,] Succe/sy feems to mean confequence or

for fucceffion, /. e, conclufion ; event, asfucceffo is ufed in Italian.

not profperous ifTue. . 5—w/7/ mofi rank,'] Will is for

Warburton, nvilfulnef. It is fo ufed by^
I rather think there is a de- cham, A rank njcill, h felf-<vjill

pravation, and would read, overgi ovjn and exuberant.

Foul
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Foul difproportions, thoughts unnatural.

But, pardon me, I do not in pofition

Diftindly fpeak of her ; tho' 1 may fear.

Her will, recoiling to her better judgment.

May fall to match you with her country forms.

And, haply, fo repent.

0th. Farewel, farewel

;

If more thou dofl: perceive, let me know more

:

Set on thy wife t'obferve. Leave me, lago.

lago. My Lord, I take my leave. [Gowg,

0th, Why did I marry ?

This honed creature, doubtlefs.

Sees and knows more, much more, than he unfolds.

lago. My Lord, I would, I might entreat your

honour
To fcan this thing no farther ; leave it to time

;

Altho' 'tis fit that Cafflo have his place.

For, fure, he fills it up with great ability;

Yet if you pleafe to hold him off* a while,

^ You fliall by that perceive him, and his means.'

Note, if your lady ' flrain his entertainment

With any ftrong, or vehement importunity

;

Much will be fecn in that. In the mean time.

Let me be thought too bufy in my fears.

As worthy caufe I have to fear, I am

;

And hold her free, I do befeech your honour.

0th. ^ Fear not my government.
lago, I once more take my leave. \^Exit,

^ Tou Jhall hy that percei'ue Prefs hard his re-admiffion to his

hirr.y and his means\\ You pay and office. Entertainment

fhall difcover, whether he thinks was the military term for admif-

his beft means, his mort powerful fion of foldiers. \

inter rji, is by the folicitation of ^ Fear not mj got'ernmentj] Do
your lady. not ditlruft my ability to contain

7 . " •

J?rain his entertalnmenti my paffion.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Manet Oihcllo.

Oih. This fellow's of exceeding honefty.

And knows all qualities, ^ with a learned fpirit^

Of human dealings. ' If I prove her haggard,
* Tho' that her jefles were my dear h^art-ftrings^

^ I'd whiRle her off, and let her dov;n tli-e wind

To prey at fortune. Hapfy, for I'm black,

And have not thofe foft parts of converfation

That chamberers have
; or, for] am declin'd

Into the vale of years, yet that's not much j

She's gone, I am abus*d, and my rcliif

Mud be to loath her. Oh the curfeof marriage I

That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours,

And not their appetites ! I had rather be a toad.

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon,

Than keep a corner in the thing 1 love.

For other's ufe. Yet 'tis the plague of Great ones

;

Prerogariv'd are they lefs than the bafe;

'Tis deitiny unfhunnable, like death.

Ev'n then, this forked plague is fated to us,

9 ix'ith a 1 earned Jtirit,]

Learned, for experienced.

VVarbu)r,tok.

The conftrudlion is. He Ii/,orv:s

nuith a learned fphit all qutilities

of human dealings.

* // / pro<ve her hap^ard, I

A hur^ara hawk, is a nxild hawk,

a hanvk unreclaimed^ or irreclaim-

^ T^hd' thai h€r\jej/es <were my
dear hegrt-firings,^ jf^J/^^

^''^

fhort fcraps o£ leather tied about

the foot of a hawk, by which

ihe is held on the fift. H anmer.

} Id njchfile her cff^ and let

hsr cto'v.?! ihe iii'id

To prey at fortune,—] The
falconers always let fly the hawk
againit the wind ; if Ihe flies

with the wind behind her Ihe

leldnhn "returns. If therefore a

hawk was for any reafon to be

difniifled, (he was let dowcn the

nKind, and from that time fliifted

for herfclf, and prefd at fortunei

This was told me by the late Mrt
Clark,

s forked plague—] In

tiWwnon to a barbed cr forked ar-

row, which, once infixed, can-

not be extracted.

Or rather, the forked plague is

thecuckold's horns. Mr.PERCY.

When
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When we do quicken. Defdemona comes !

Enter Defdemona and ^Emilia.

If fhe be falfe, oh, then heaven mocks itfelf

:

I'll not believe't.

Def, How now, my dear Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous Iflanders,

By you invited, do attend your prefence.

Otb. I am to blame.

Bef* Why do you fpeak fo faintly ?

Are you not well ?

0th. I have a pain upon my forehead here.

Def. Why, that's with watching, 'twill away again 5

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour
Ic will be well.

0th. Your napkin is too little.

[She drops her handkerchief

Let it alone. Come, Til go in with you.

Def I am very forry, that you are not well.

I Exeunt,

SCENE VIL

Manet iEmilia.

Mmil. I am glad, I have found this napkin ;

This was her firft remembrance from the Moor %

My wayward hufband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to ileal it. But flie fo loVes the token,

For he conjur'd her, fhe fllould ever keep it.

That fhe referves it evermore about her.

To kifs and talk to. I'll have the work ta'en out.

And giv't lago \

What he'll do with it, heav'n knows, not I

;

I nothing know, buc for his fantafy,

Voju. VIIL D d Enter
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Enter lago.

lago. How now ? what do you here alone ?

jEmiL Do not you chide ; I have a thing for you.

lago. You have a thing for me.^

It is a common thing '

Mml. Ha ?

Ia<io, To have a foolifh wife.

• JEnnl. Oh, is that all ? What will you give me now
For that fame handkerchief?

lago. What handkerchief ?

Mml. What handkerchief?"

Why, that the Moor firft gave to Befdemov.a ;

That which fo often you did bid me fteal.

logo. Haft ftolen it from her ?

Mmil. No ; but (he let it drop by negligence

An^t, ^ Co rh' advantage, I, being here, took 'tup.

Look, here 'ris,

hgo, A good wench, give it me.

jEmiL What will you do with 'r, you have -been fo

earned

To have me filch it ?

lago. Why, what is that to you ? [Snatching it,

AimiL If 't be not for Tome purpofe of import.

Give 't me again. Poor lady ! (he'll run mad
When fne fhall lack it.

lago, ^ Be not you known on't

:

I have ufe for it. Go, leave me {E^iit iEmil.^

I wiil in CaJfio\ lodging lofe this napkin.

And let him find it. Trifles light as air

Are, to the jealous, confirmations ftrong

As proofs of holy Writ. This may do lomething,

5 —fa tP ad^vantage^ &c.—] I The folio reads,

being opportunely here, took it up. Be not unknown ont,
^ Be 7zot you knoivn ont ;] The fenfe is plain, but of the

Should it not rather be read, expreffion I cannot produce any

Be notyou kno^n ixit I example.

The
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The Moor already changes with niy poifons: •

Dang'rous conceits are in their i.arure poifons.

Which at the firlt are fcarcv^ found to uiitaive

;

But, with a little a6l upon the blo^d.

Burn like the mines of (ulphur.— I did fay fo.

SCENE VIIL

Enter Othello.

Look, where he comes ! Not Poppy, nor Mandra-
gora.

Nor all the drowfy Syrups of the world,

^ Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet Sleep,

Which thou owedft,ycfterday.

0/i>. Ha! Falfe ? Tome! tome!
lago. Why, how now. General ? No more of that.

0th. Avant! be gone! thou'fl: fet me on the rack.

I fwear, 'tis better ro be much abus'd.

Than but to know 't a little.

Icigo, How, my Lord ?
^

0th, What fenfe had I of herftoirn hours or luft?

I faw 'c net, thought it not, it harm'd not me;
I flept the next night well ; was free, and merry \

I found not Caffioh kiffes on her lips

:

He, that is robb'd, not wanting what is floll'n.

Let him not know 't, and he's not robb'd at all.

Idgo, I am forry to hear this.

0th, I had been happy, if the general Camp,

' Shall ever med^ine thee to debt of nature. Warbuuton.
thai J^eetJletp, To onve is, in our authour,

Which thou nkTysT yejlerday,'] oftener to fojje/^ than to he in-

The old quarto reads, debted^ and fucli vva. its meaning
Which thou OWEDST yejierday. here ; but as that fenfe was gro

And this is right, and of much ing Icfs ufual, it was changed

greater force than the common unneccflarily by the editors to

reading; not to fleep, being fine- haiji-, to ,the fame meaning,

ly called defrauding the day of a more intelligibly expreifrd,

D d 2 Pioneers
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Pioneers and all, had tafted her fweet body,'^ -^^

Sol had nothing known. Oh now, for evei' ^^[^
"J:^

Farewel the tranquil mind, fareweJ content, '

Farewel the plumed troops, and the big war,
'^^^

That makes ambition virtue ! oh, farewel

!

* Farewel the neighing fteed, and the fhrill trump* .

The fpirit-ftirring drum, th' ear-piercing fife, 'T,^^
The royal banner, and all quality, ; ^^f^

Vr

Pride, pomp, and circumftance of glorious war f ,i
And, oh, you mortal engines, whofe rude throats ^
Th' immortal Jove^s dread clamours counterfeit, ? y

Farewel! 0/i'^//<9's Occupation's gone ! *rn*7
lago. Is't pcfiible, my Lord ? -

"

Olb, Villain, be fure, thou prove my love a whore j

Be fure of it : give me the ocular proof,

[Catching hold on him.

Or, by the worth of mine eternal foul,

Thou hadfl: been better have been born a dog.

Than anfwer my wak'd wrath'^^
''^^'^'^

lago. Is 't come to this ?

0th, Make me to fee 't ; or, at the lead, fo prove it,

That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop.

To hang a doubt on : or, woe upon thy life !

Jago. My noble Lord
Oih. If thou doft flander her, and torture me^

8 Fure^'el the neighiv^ ftecd, epithet given to the drum of fpi-

and the fhrill irumpt rit Jiirring : I would read then,

Thi fph it-jiirring drum^ th* The fpirit-Jiirring drumy th*

EAR PIERCING /ife,'\ Thc FE A R 'SP E R S ING Jl/e,

attributes to the and_/^'>, i, e, ^}\t fear-d'fperfing. Ware,
in the prefent reading, feem to Ear-piercing is an epithet fo

be too much alike for the rich- eminently adapted to the ffcy

nefs and variety of Shakfpears and fo diftinft from the ftirilnefs

ideas. Befides, as the feed and of the trumpet, that it certainly

trtur.pet in the one line where de- ought not to be changed. Dr.

figned to be charadlerized by Warburton has been cenfured for

their founds; fo the drum and this propofed emendation with

fife, by their efFedls on the hear- more noife than honefty. for he

crs ; as appears in part from the did not himfelfput it in the text.

Never
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Never pray morej ^ abandon all remprfe j

On horror's head horrors accumulate;

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amaz'd 5

For nothing canft thou to damnatiop add,

Greater than that.

lago. Oh grace! oh heaven defend me!
Are you a man ? have you a ibul ? or fenfe ?

God be w' you. Take mine office.—O wretched^fp^J,

That liv'fb to make thine honefly a vice 1 \

Oh monftrous, world ! take note, take note, oh world,

To be dire61: and honeft, is not fafe.

I thank you for this- profit, and from hence

I'll love no friend, fuh love breeds fuch offence.

Oth. Nay, flay. Thou fhouldft be honeft——
lago, 1 fhould be wife, for honefty's a fool,

And lofes wh^t it works for.

Oth. ' By the worldy

J think
y my wife is honeft'^ find thinks Jhe is jwt',

J thinky that thou art jujl ; and think, thou art not^

Til have fome 'proof. Her name, that was as frefb

As Dian'j vifage^ is now begrirn'd and black

As my own face^ If there he cords^ or knives^

PoifoUy or fire^ or fuffoeating ftrea j,

,

rII not endure''t. ^Would^ I were fatisjieit
lago, I fee. Sir, ypur are eaten up "ft^ paffion 5

I do repent me that I put it to you.

You would be fatisfied ?

Olh, Would ? nay, and will.

lago. And may but how ? how fatisfied, my
Lord.?

Would yqu be fupervifor, grofly gape on ?

Behold her tupp'd ? ^

,rj ^ -^-'abandon allxQ.mo)L^Q\\ Re- ' the <worUy &c.] This

morfe, for repentance. Ware, fpeech not in the firft edition,

i rather think it is. Let go all Pop?*
fcrupleSjj throw afide all reftraints.

' D d 3 0}h

\
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Oib. Death and datiiiiacion ! oh!

Ligo. It were- a tedious difficulty, I think.

To bring 'em to that prolped: damn them then.

If ever mortal eyes do fee them, bolfler.

More than their own. What then r how then ?

What fbali I fay ? vvhere's fati'faclion ?

It IS impoffible you lliould ice this,

* Vvere they as yrin-^e as goats, as hot as monkeys.

As lalt as vvolves in pride, and fools as grofs

As' i;:norance made cirunk. But yer, I fay,

Ii Duration and ftrong circumfbances,

W iiicu lead ciireftly to the door of truth,

Will give you fatisfadion, you might hav't.

Gib, ' Give me'a living reafon (he's difloyaL

Jago. I (lo not like the (jfEce;

But fince I'm enter'd in this caufe fo far,

Prick'd to't by foohfn honefty and love,

I vviii go on. 1 lay with Ca/Jtohzdy^

An J, being troubled with a raging tooth,

I could not deep.

There are a kind of men, fo loofe of foul,

Tnat in their (Iceps will mutter their affairs j

One of this kind is Caffio

:

In fieep I heard him fay, Sweet De/demcnay

Let us be wary, let us hide our loves
!"

And then. Sir, would he gripe, and v*^ring my hand \

Cry— '* Oh fwett creature!" and then kifs me hard.

As if he pluckt up kifTcS by the roots.

That grew \rpon my lips ; then lay his leg

Over my thigh, and figh and kifs, and then

Cry, " Curfed fate! that gave thee to the Moor."
Q b. Oh monfirous ! monftrous

!

lago. Nay, this was but his dream.

* P^^cre they as prime as goa!s,'\ 3 Give vie a living reafon—

}

Pr^ffie, is prompt^ from the C l.ic Livings for fpeaking, manifelt,

Bntij?:^ "^v^i^u Hanmer. Warburton.

0th,

#
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Oth. But this denoted * a foregone conclullon ;

^ Tis a fl:irewd doubt, though it be but a dre.»m.

. lago. And this may help to thicken other proofs^

That do demonftrate thinly.

Oth, I'll tear her all to pieces.

lago. Nay, but be wifej ^ yet we fee nothing done ;

She may be honeft yet.——Tell me but this,

Have you not fomecimes feen a handkerchief,

Spotted with /Irawberries in your wife's hand ?

Oth. I gave her fuch a one j 'twas my firft gift.

lago, 1 know not that ; but fuch a handkerchief, '

.

(I'm fure it was your wife's,) did I to-day

See C^Jfto wipe his beard with.

Oth. If it be that ^

lago. If it be that, or any, if 'tvv'as hers

It fpeaks againft her with the other proofs.

Oth. Oh, that the fiave had forty thoufand lives

!

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge.

^ Now do I fee, 'tis true.-—-Look here, I<igo^

All my fond love thus do I blow to heav'n :

'Tis gone ^

^ — a forfgone conclufion ;]

Contlvjion, for fa£l. Ware.
^ OtheJ. ^Tis a fhre--wd dmihty

&c.] The old Qiiarto gives this

line with the two following to

Jago; nhd rightly. Ware.
I think it more naturally

fpoken by Othello, who, by
dwelling fo long upon the proof,

^n<:ouraged lago to enforce ir.

^ —-y^t tve fee nothing dc7ie{\

This is an oblique and fecret

mock at Othello''^ faying, Gi've

pie the ocular proof.

Wa RBURTON.
7 do Ifee V/V true.—

]

The old Quarto reads,

do I fee ^tis time..-—
And this is ^.^haktfpear%^ afid has

in it much more force and folem-

nlty, and preparation for what
follows; as alluding to what he
had faid before,

Jo^ lago!

ril fee be/ore I doubt, nxjhen I
doub/t prove;

And, on the froof, there is

more but this,

A\y2iy at once with love orjca-

loufy.

This time was now come,

Warburton

P d 4 Arife,

V



Arife, black vengeance, from thy ^ hollow cell

!

Yield up, oh love, thy crown and ^ hearted throne/

To tyrannous hate 1
' fwell, bofom, with thy fraughtj

For 'tis of afpicks' tongues.

lago. Yet be content. - ^ ^ v.io-^4v jiw tj i

"1- 03 bn '

0th. Oh blood, blocKi, blood

lago. Patience, I fay; your mind, pcrha]f)s(i imay
change.

0th. Never, lago. ^ Like to the Foniick Sca^

Wkpfe icy current and com'pulfive cou7'fe^^
'

-
^

'

r feels retiring ebb^ but keeps due on

^0 the Propontick, and the Hellefpo.nt;

Kven fo my Moody ihop.ghts with violent pace r

Shall ne^er look back^ ne*er ebb to humble love-,

^Till that a oapahle and wide revenge

SwaUew them up. Now^ byyond marble heav^n^

In the due reverence of a facred vow \_He kneels.

I here engage my words-

laga. Do not rife yet. [lago kneels.

,~^ff//<3=zy hell !] This Js a

poor unmeaning epithet. The
old quarto reads,

u4ri/e hlack <ve}igeancefrom thy

HOLLOW cell

!

Which the editors not knowing
what to make of, aUer'd it as a-

above. It fl'iOuld be read thus,

Arife black 'vengeance from th"

unhallow'd cell!

Meaning the infernal regions.
' Warburton.

.^r^.i^
;. = ; .

.

'fjEARTED thrOne 1

Hearted throne is ftrange non-

fenfe. The old Quarto reads,

s
— and harted throve

:

Which the editors took for a

word 7?2f-fpelti whereas it was a

word TKifcalled. We fliould read,

Tield iipy oh lo've, thy crcv^n and
RT£D throne.

i. e. thy throne which was part-

ed between me and Defdemona :

This prefents us with a fine i-

mage. The union of Othello

aiid Defdemona was fo perfe£t:,

that love divided his throne be-

tween them : which he is noy;

bid to refume, and give to ha-

tred. Warburton.
Hearted throne, is the heart on

which thou waft enthroned. Farted

throne has no meaning.
* fucell, bcfom^ &c.} i. e,

fvell^ becaufe the fraught is of

poifon. Warburton,
* —Like to the Voniiok. Sea,

&c.] This fimile is omitted in

the firft edition : I think it fliould

be fo, as an unnatural excurfion

in this place. Pope.

Witnefsj

/
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Wicnefs, ye ever-burning lights above

!

y.e elements, that clip us roundabout!

Witnefs, that here lago dpth give up

The execution of his wit, hands, heart,

To'wrong'd Othello's fervice. ^ Let him pompiand,
And to obey, Ihali be in me Remorfe,

What^oody bufinefs ever,

Oih,

5 Let him comniand, when he had mofl occafion for \\ ;

And to obey, fiall be in me Re- and without any provocation,

mor/i', ftand before his Captain a villain

What bloody bupvefs e'ver,] confefTed ; at a time, when, Or
Thus all the old copies,, to the the carrying on his .plot, he
manifeft depravation of the po- fliould make the leaft (how ofir.

et's fenfe, IVIr. Pope has at- For thus Mr, T'/'^-o^/a/^ forces him
tempted an emendation, but with to fay, / /^al/ haue no remorfe to

his old luck and dexterity, obey your co7?imands., hoiv bloody

Not to obey, Jhall be in me Re- foe<ver the bujinefs be. But tl;is

viorfe, &c, is not Shake/pear''^ way of pre-

I read, with the change only of ferving the unity of charader.

a fingle letter; ^^-go^ till now, pretended to be
l>lor, to obey, Jhall be in me Re' one, ivho, tho' in the trade of

morfcy &c. u:ar he had fain men, yet held it

i, e. Let your commands be ever the 'very fuff of th' co.nfcience to

io bloody, Remorfe and Compaf- do no contri-v^d murder ; when, of
'fion fhair not reftrain me from a fuddeft, without caufe or occa-

obeying them. fion, he owns himfelf a ruffian

Theobald. \v\tho\H remorfe. Shak^fpear wiotc
—'

'iM' . Let him command, and pointed the paffage thus.

And to obey, Jhall be in me Re- -.— Let him comtnamf,

morfe^ " And to obey Jhall he in me. Re-
What bloody hufjnefs e'ver.^ mord

Thus the old copies read, but What bloody hufinefs e^ver.

evidently wrong. Some editions /. e, however the bufinefs he fets

read, iVo/ to obey; on which the me upon may ll\ock my honour
editor Mr. Theobald takes occa- and humanity, yet I promife to

fion to alter it to, "Nor to obey ; go through with it, and obey
and thought he had much mend- without referve. Here lago

ed matters. But he millook the fpeaks in character, while the

found end of the line for the cor- fenfe and grammar are made bet-

rupt; and fo by his emendation, ter by it. So Skeltcn,

the deep. defigning lago is fool- And if fo himfortune totwite
ifhly made to throw off his mafk, andplainer

I
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0th, I greet thy love.

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteousj

And will upon the inftant put thee to'r.

"Within thele three days let me hear thee fay,

That Cojfio\ not alive.

lago. My friend is dead ;

^Tis done at your rcquefl. But, let her live.

Otb, Damn her, lewd Minx ! oh, damn her, damn
her

!

Come, go with m,e apart; I will withdraw

To furnifh me with fome fwift means of death

For the fair Devil. Now art thou my Lieutenant.

—

lago, I am your own for ever. [^Exeunt.

As /ometimes he fnuji 'uices re*
MORDE.

And again,

Squire^ Kfi'ghty and Lord,

Thus the Churche R E m o R d E

.

WaRBU RTON.
Of thefe two emendations, 1

believe, TLeohaUVs will have the

greater number of fuffrages ; it

has sc le.ill mine. T he objection

agarnft the propriety of the de-

claration in lago is a cavil ; he

dees not fay that he has no prin-

ciple of remorfe, but that it fhall

not operate againft Othelloh com-
mands, To obey Jhall he in me

y

for / at/// ohe^j you, is a mode of

exprelTion not worth the pains

here taken to'introduce it; and

the word retnorde has not in the

quotation the meaning tfi 'with-

hold, or mat.d reluSimit, but of
reproi e, or cenfure ; nor do I

know that it is ufed by any of the

contemporaries 6f ^hakr/peare.

\ will cfter an interpretation,

which, if it be received, will

make alteration unnc^efT^ry, but

it is very harfh and violent. lago

devotes himfelf to ^rongd O-
ihello, and fays, Let him command
ivhate'-ver bloody i^ujine/s, and in

me it fhall be an aft, not of cru-

elty, but cf tenderne/s, to obey

hi?n; not of malice to others,

but of tendern^fs for him. If this

fenfe be thought too violent, I

fee nothing better than to fol-

low Pcpe\ reading,' as ic is im-

proved by fheolald.

SCENE

\
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SCENE JX.

Another Apartment in the Palace^

Enter Dcfdemona, iEmi'ia, and Clown.

Sef. ¥^|,0 you know, firrah, where Lieutenant Cajfio

Clown. I dare not fay, he lies any where.

Def. Why, man ?

Clown. He's a foldier ; and for me to fay a foldier

lie^, 'tis ftabbing.

Def. Go to ; where lodges he ?

Clown. To tell you where he lodges^ is to tellyon
where lite,

Def. Can any thing he made of this ?

Clown. I know not where he lodges ; and for me to

devife a lodging, and fay, he lies here, or he lies there,

were to lie in mine own throat.

Def. Can you enquire him out ? and be edified by
report ?

^ Clown, I will catechize the world for him ; that is,

make queftions, and bid them anfwer.

Def Seek him, bid him come hi.her; tell him, I

have mov'd my Lord on his behalf, and hope, all will

be well.

Clown. To do this is within the compafs of man's

wit, and therefore I will attempt the doing of it.

[^Exit Clown*

Def Where Ihould I lofe that handkerchief, M^,
milia ?

* Clown. I ^ill catechize the him, and by his own queftions

nxorld for himy that is, make make anfvver. Without doubt,

queftions, and by them a^ifnjoer^ we fhould read ; and bid them

This CloHfjn is a Fool to feme anfwer: i. e. the world; thofe,

purpofe. He was to go feek for whom he queftions. Ware.
one; he fays, he v^iil alk for
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JSwil, I know no,t. Madam.
Def. Believe me, I had rather have loft my purfe

Full of ^ Cruzadoes. And but my noble Moor^ jjj^

Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafenefs
^^^q^

As jealous creatures are, it were enough

To put him to ill thinking.

jEmiL Is he not jealous?

Def, Who, he ? I think, the Sun, where he was

born,

Drew all fuch humours from him.

Mmil. Look where he' comes.

Def, I will not leave him now, till Cajfio be

Call'd to him. How is 't with you, my Lord ?

SCENE X,

Enter Othello.

Olh, Well, my good lady, [/^^^.] Oh, hardneft

to dififemble !

How do you, Defdemona ?

Def. Well, my Lord.
0th, Give me your hand. This hand is moift, my

lady.

Def It yet hath felt no age, nor known no forrow.

Otb, This argues fruitfu^nefs, and liberal heart :

Hot, hot, and moift. This hand of yours requires

A fequefter from liberty, fading and prayer.

Much caftig.uion, exercife devout

;

For here's a young and fweating devil here,

That commonly rebels. 'Tis a good hand,

A frank one. ;

Def You may, indeed, fay fo ; \q

For 'twas that hand, that gave a\yay my heart.

5 —Cruzadoes,—] A PcHu- So called from th? Crofs llaraped

gugze com y in value three Ihil- upon it.

lings Sterling. Dr. Grey.—
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0th. A liberal hand. ^ The hearts, of old, gave

hands

:

But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Def, I cannot fpeak of this. Come, now your pro*

mife.

—T/;-^ hearts, of old, gave of /r^/W; the memory of which

hands ; he would perpetuate by that ad-

But our new heraldry is handsy dition to their arms, it being the

not hearts.^ It is evident arms of Uljler. Now the me-
that the firfl line fhould be read thod ufed by Elizabeth in the re-

thus, duftion of that kingdom was fo

The hands of old gave hearts : different from this, the dignities

Otherwife it would be no reply fhe conferred being on thofe who
to the preceding words, employed their Jieel and not their

For 'iivas that hand, that ganje geld in this fervice, that nothing

anvay my heart :' could add more to her glory.

Not fo, fays her hufband : The than the being compared to her

hands of old indeed gave hearts : fucceffor in this point of view ;

But the cujiom noiv if to gi've Nor was it uncommon for the

hands nxithout hearts. The ex«- dramatick poets of that time to

preflion of nenjo heraldry was a fa- fatirize the ignominy of Jameses

tirical all ufion to the times. Soon reign. So Fletche,r, in The Fair

after James the FirJl came to the Maid of the Inn. One ftys, /
Crown, he created the new dig- w/// fend thee ^i? Amboyna
nity 0^Baroiets for money. A- Eail Indies for pepper. The o-

mongil their other prerogatives ther replies, To Amboyna } fo 1
of honour, they had an addition might he pepper'd. Again, in the

to their paternal of a HAND fame play, a failor fays, Defpfe
gules in an Efcutcheon argent, not this pitched Cani'as, the ti?ne

And we are not to doubt but that <was H»e ha've known them lined

this was the IV ^^raA/rv alluded W/,^ Spanifh Z)«<:«/j. Warb,
to by our author: By which he The hiftorical obfervation is

infinuates, that feme then created very judicious and acute, but of
had hands indeed, but not hearts i the emendation there is no need,

that is, mo7iy to pay for the crea^ She fays, that her hand gave
tion, but no 'virtue to purchafe av/ay her heart. He goes on
the honour. But the fined part with his fufpicion, and the hand
of the poet's addrefs in this allu- which he had before calledfrank,
lion, is the compliment he pays he now terms liberal; then pro-

Xo h\s Q\di mAxc{^ Elizabeth. For ceeds to remark, that the hand
Jameii pretence for railing mo- nx>as formerly gi'ven by the heart ;

ny by this^ creation, was there- but now it neither gives it, nor

ducliou of Ufer, and ether pans is given by it,

Oth,

\
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0th, What promife, chuck ?

Bef. I've fent to bid Caffto come fpeak with you.

Otb. I have a ^ fait and forry Rheum offends me*
Lend me thy handkerchief.

Def, Here, my Lord.

Otb. Thar, .which I gave you.

Def. I have it not about me.

0th, Not?
Def, No, indeed, my Lord.

0th, That's a fault. That handkerchief

Did an Egyptian to my mother give

;

She was a Charmer, and could almoft read

The thoughts of peoplce She told her, while fhS

kept it,

'Twould make her amiable, fubdue my father

Intirely to her love *, but if (he loft it.

Or made a gift of it, my father's eye

Should hold her loathed, and his fpirits hunt

After new fancies. She, dying, gave it me ;

And bid me, when my fate would have me wiv'd^

To give it her. I did fo ; and take heed on't

;

Make it a darling, like pour precious eye ;

To lofe 't, or giv 't away, were fuch perdition.

As nothing elfe could match.

Def Is't poITible ?

0th, 'Tis true *, there's magic in the web of it j

A Syhil^ that had ^ numbred in the world

The Sun to courfe two hundred compalTes,

In her prophetick fury fcw'd the Work :

7 - fait an(ifrry Rheum—

]

The old quarto has,

—
'fa t and fulien Rkeum

That is, a Rheum ohjlinately

trouhlefome. I think this better,—numhrcd—
The Sun to courfe—] i. e. num-

berM tHe Sun's courfes ; Badly

exDreiTed. Warburton,
The expreflion is not very in-

frequent ; we fay, 1 counted the

clock to flrike four ; fo jfhe num-

bred the fun to courfe, to run, t^vo

hundred compaffes^ tvvo hundred

annual circuits;

The
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The worms were hallowed, that did breed the filk i

And it was dy'd in Mummey, which the fkilful

Conftrv'd of Mai Jens' hearts.

Def, Indeed ! is't true ?

Oth. Moft veritable, therefore look to't v/ell.

T)ef. Then would to heaven that I had never feen't!

Oth, Ha? wherefore?

Def, Why do you fpeak fo ftartingly, and ^ rafh ?

Oth, Is't Joft? is't gene ? fpeak, is it out o' th*

way ?

Def. Blefs us !

Oth, Say you ?

Def. It is not loft ; but what, an if it were ?

Oth, Ha!
Def. I fay^ it is not loft.

Oth, Fetch't, let me fee't.

Bef, Why, fo I can, Sir *, but I will not now.

This is a trick to put me from my fuit,

Pray you, let Cajjio be receiv'd again,

Oth, Fetch me the handkerchief. My mind mif-

gives.

Def, Come, you'll ne'er meet a more fufficient man^
Oth. The handkerchief

—

Def. / pray talk 7ne of Caffio.

Oth. 'The handkerchief,

Def, A man, that, all his time,

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love 5

Shar'd dangers with you.

Oth, The handkerchief—

Tief, Infooth, you are to blame.

Oth. Away !— {Exit Othello*

9 ' raJhPl hnjehement, uioUni,

S C E N E
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SCENE XI.

Manent Defdemona and Emilia.

jEmil. Is not this man jealous ?

Def. I ne'er faw this before.

Sure, there's fome wonder in this handkerchief

I'm moft unhappy in the lofsof it.

j^mil. * 'Tis not a year, or two, fhews us a mai>

:

They are all but ftomachs, and we all but food ^

They eat us hungerly, and, when they're full,

They belch us. Look you 1 Cqffio^ and my hufKand/

-<

Ennr lago and CafTio.

lago. There is no other way. 'Tis fhe mud do'r.

And io, the happinefs. Go and importune her.

Bef. How now, good Cajfio^ what's the news with

you ? J
Caf. Madam, my former fuit. I do befeech you^

That by your virtuous means I may again

Exift, and be a member of his love 3

* T/V not ayear, or tivo, Jhenxss

m a man :] From this line

it may be conjedlured, that the

authour intended the adion of

this play to be confidered as

longer than is marked by any

iK)te of time. Since their arri-

val at Q)prus, to which they

were hurried on their wedding-

night, the fable feems to have

been in one continual progrefs,

nor can I fee any vacuity into

which, a year or tiLD, or even a

month or two, could be put* On

the night of Othelh^s arrival, a

feaft was proclaimed ; at that

feaft CaJlio was degraded, and
immediately applies to Defdemona^
to get him reftored. lago in-

deed advifes Othello to hold him-
off a while, but there is no rea-^

fon to think, that he has been

held off long. A lictle longer

interval would increafe the pi'o-

babilicy cf the rtory, though it

might violate the rules of the

drama.

Whom
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Whom I, with all * the duty of ray heart,

Jntirely honour. I would not be delay'd

;

Jf my offence be of fuch mortal kind.

That neither fervice pad, nor prefent forrows.

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity

Can ranfom me into his love again

;

3 But to know fo, muft be my benefit.

So (hall I clothe me in a forc'd content,
* And fhoot myfelf up in fome other courfe^

To fortune's alms.

Bef, Alas ! thrice-gentle CaJJio^

My advocation is not now in tune ;

My Lord is not my Lord •, nor fhould I know him,

"Were he ^ in favour, as in humour, alter'd.

So help me every fpirit fandlified.

As I have fpoken for you all my beft

;

And flood ^ within the blank of his difpleafure.

For my free fpeech ! You muR a-while be patient j

What I can do, I will: and more I will

Than for myfelf I dare. Let that fuflice yovu

lago. Is my Lord angry ?

MmiL He went hence but now

;

>^nd, certainly, in flrange unquietnefs.

lago. Can he be angry ? I have £een the Cannpn^
When it hath blown his ranks into the air,

* the office of my heart^ SaJtem aJiquis ^eniat, qui mihi di~

The elder quarto reads, cat, ahi»—the duty cf my heart, * And Jhoot m^'/elf up •

-»)

The authour ufed the more pro- This is the reading of one of

per word, and then changed ir, the early quartos. The folio,

I fuppofe, for fafhionable die- and all the modern editions,

have,

And (hut myfelf up

5 —in fwvoury ,
• ] In Joc,^,

in countenance.

tion
J but, as fafhion is a very

weak prote£irefs, the old word
is now ready to refume its place.

i JBut to knovu fof muji he 7ny

benefit.
'\

Si neque placidas ajfari C^faris

aures.

Vol. VIII.

6 —nvithin the blank of his

difpleafure Within the ftiot

of his anger,,

E je And,
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And, like the Devil, from his very arm
Puft his own brother and can he be angry ?

Something of moment then. I will go meet him.
There's .matter in't, indeed, if he be angry. [£x//^.

SCENE XII.

Manent Defdemona, Emilia, and CafTio.

Bef, I pr'ythee, do fo.—Something, fure, of State,

Either from F^;^?V^, of" fome unhatch'd pradtice.

Made here dem.onftrable in Cyprus to him.

Hath puddled. his clear fpirit ; and, in fiich cafes>

Men's natures^wrangle with inferior things,

Tho' great ones are their objed. 'Tis ev'n fo.

^ For let our finger ake, and it endues

Our other healthful members with a fenfe

Of pain. Nay, we muft think, riien are not Gods ^

Nbr of them look for fuch obfervance always,

As fits the bridal. Befhrew me much, jEmilia^

. I was, 9 unhandfome warrior as I am,
Arraigning his unkindnefs with my foul;

But now I find, I had fuborn'd the witnefs.

And he's indited falfely.

'fome unhatcljd fraBice } of pain, ] believe it fhould be
Some treafon that has not taken rather, Subdue our other health.-

>^lFe£f. ful members to a fenfe ofpain,
^ For le' our fnger ake, and it 9 —unhandfome warrior as

endues ' ' / ami] How this came to

Our other healthful memhers be fo blundered, I cannot cor-

iv'.th afenfe ceive. It is plain Shakpfpear

.Of pain - ] Endue n^Ath a wrote,

frje of fain, is an " exprefiion, -^unhand/ome wkaviglek as

which;, though it might been- I a^.

du! e(,\, \t it were genuine, can- So j^nfony and Cleopatra,

nor dcferve to be introduced bv '

—

fie wranfilins; ip^f^;/.

artifice. The c pies, both quarto Warburton,
and fo io, read, Endue our o'htr Unhandfome ivarriorf-^ is evi-

heafhful members e'ven to afenfe 6.Q^it\y unfair ajjailant. "
^
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j^miL Pray heaven, it be

State- matter, as you think ; and no conception.

Nor jealous toy concerning you.

Bef, Alas-the-day, I never gave him caufe.

jEmil, But jealous fouls will not be anfwer'd fo j

They are not ever jealous for a caufe ;

Butjealous, for they're jealous. It's a mGnfler

Begot upon itfelf, born on itfelf.

Def, Heaven keep that monfter from OtheW%
mind

!

MmiL Eady, amen.

Z)<?/i I will go feek him. Cajfio^ walk hereabout 5

If I do find him fit, I'll move your fuit,

And feek t' efFe6l it to my uttermoft.

Caf. I humbly thank your Ladyihip.

[Exeuni Dd^dcmona and j3imilia af one

door y Caffio, af the other,

SCENE XIIL

. Changes to the Street before the Palace,

Re-enter CafTio, meeeting Bianca.

jBi^;^. OAVE you, friend C^^?.
O Caf, What makes you from home ?

How is it with you, my moft fair Bianca ?

Indeed, fweet Love, I was coming to your houfe.

Bian. And I was going to your lodging, Caffio,

What ? keep a week away ? feven days and nights ?

Eightfcore eight hours ? and lovers' abfent hours.

More tedious than the dial, eightfcore times ?

Oh weary reck'ning

!

Caf Pardon me, Bianca

:

I have this while with leaden thoughts been prefl

;

E e 2 But
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But I (hall in a ' more convenient time f^^^

,j

Strike off this fcore ofabfence. Sweet Bianco^

t/on^l' [Giving her Defdemona'j Handkerchief,
* Take me this work out.

Bian, Oh Caffio^ whence came this ?

This is fome token from a newer friend

:

Of thy felt abfence now I feel a caufe,

Is't come to this ? well, well.

Caf^ Go to, woman, V , A
Throw your vile guelTes in the Devil's teeth.

From whence you have them. You are jealous

now, '^^^^^^'-^

That this is from fome midrefs, fome remembrance ?

No, in good truth, Bianca, iO
Bian. Why, whofe is it ?

Caf. I know not neither. I found it in my cham-
ber ;

I like the work well ; ere it be demanded, \J[T
As like enough it will, I'd have it copied : V w
Take it, and do't, and leave me for this time.

Bian. Leave you ? wherefore ?

Caf. I do attend here on the General,
'And think it no addition, nor my wilh, h
To have him fee me woman'd.

Bian. Why, Ipray you P

. Caf Not that 1 loveyou not,

Bian. But that you do not love me.

I pray you, bring me on the way a little

;

And fay>,if I fliall fee you foon at night ?

.A

^ 1 '•more con^venient time] ^ Take me this ivork out^ The
The folio has, meaning is not, Pick out the

— more continuate time^ nvork and lea-ve the ground plain ;

time Ir/s interrupted, time which but. Copy this ivork in another

I can call more my own. Jt handkerchief,

gives a more diilintt image than

convenient.
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Caf. 'Tis but a little way that I can bring you.

For I attend here. But I'll fee you foon. 10 ^j^mc

,
Biant 'Tis very good j ' I muft be circumftanc*d.

[Exeunt,

ACT iv; s e E 1^ E I.

..uo.x.
^ ^ C(?2/r/ <^^^^r^ rZ?^' Palace,.

£;;/^r Othello, lago.

WILL vou think fo ?

0th. Think fo, lago?

Jago, What, to kifs in private ?

0th, An unauthoriz'd kifs.

lago. Or to be jtaked with her friend in bed.

An hour or more, not meaning any harm ?

0th. Naked in bed, lago.^ and not mean harm ?

It is hypocrify againft the Devil

:

They

5 —/ t72vjt he c'lrcurrjianc'd^

i. e. your civility is now grown
conditional. Warburton.

4 JSaked in bed, lago, and not

„rt \ mean harm ?

It is hypocrify agaivji the De^vil: ]

Thi$ obfervation feems llrangely

abrupt and unoccafioned. We
muft fuppofe that lago had, be-

fore they appear in this fcene,

been applying cafes of falfe com-
fort to Othello i as'that tho' the

|>arties had been even found in

bed together, there might be no
harm done ; it might be only for

the trial of their viitue ; as was
reported of the Romfy Saint,

Robert D^ArhriJfel and his nuns.

To this we muft fuppofe Othello

here replies ; and like a good
Proteftant. For fo the fentiment

does but fuit the character of the

fpeaker. Shake/pear little heeds

how thofe fentiments arecircum-

ftanced. Warburton.
Hyp crify ogainjt the De^jil^

E e 3 meansi
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They that mean virtuouily, and yet do fo,

f The Devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt heavefi,

lago. If they do nothing, 'tis a venial flip.

But if 1 give my wife a handkerchief

0th. What then ?

lago. Why then, 'tis hers, my Lord ; and, being

hers.

She may, I think, beftow't on any man.
0th. ^ She is protedrefs of her honour too \

May flie give that f

lago.

means Hypocrify to cheat the

Devil, As common hypocrites

cheat men, by feeminggood, and
yet live wickedly, thefe men
would cheat the Devil, by giving

liim flattering hopes, and at lall

avoiding the crime which he

^thinks them ready to commit.
5 The Devil their <virtue terhptSi

AND thfy tempt heaijn.^ it

is plain, from the whole tenour

of the words, that the fpeaker

would diftinguilh this ilrange fan-

taftical prefampiion from other

leifer kinds of indifcretion, where
prudence is off its guard. But
this reading does not dillinguifh

it from any other, it being true

of all who run into temptation,

that the Deiiil their <virtue tempts,

and they tempt heavn. The true

reading, therefore, v/ithou: quef-

iion, is this,

^{he De'vil their 'virtue tetnpts

NOT ; they tempt hean/

I. e. they do not give the Devil

the trouble of throwing tempta-

tions in their way ; they feek

them out themlelves, and fo

tempt heav'n by their prefump-
tion. This is a juft charader of

|])e extravagance here condemn-

ed, and diftinguifties it from other

inferior indifcretions. Ware.
6 She is protecirefs of her honour

too;] This is plainly intend-

ed an anfwer to Iago*& principle,

7hat 'vjhat a man is propertied in

he may giue to ivhom he pleafesj

by fliewmg the falfliood of it, in

the inftance of a woman's ho-

nour, which he fays fhe is protec-

trefs of. But this is ftrange logic

that infers from the acknow-

ledged right ofmy alienating my
property, that I may alienate my
trijji, for that proteilrefs only fig-

nifies. Had lago catched him
arguing thus, we may be fure he

would have expofed his fophiftry.

On the contrary he replies, on a

fuppofition that Othello argued

right from his principles, and en-

deavoured to inrtance in a proper^

ty that could not be alienated

;

which reduces him to this cavil,

that the property inftanced in was

of fo fantaftic a nature, that one

mizht and mioht not have it at

the fame time.

Her honour is an effence that^s

not feen,

They ha-ve it 'very eft that have

it not.

From
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lago. Her honour is an cflence that's not leen,

They have it very oft, that have it not.

But for the handkerchief

0th, By heaven, I would mod gladly have forgot it

,

Thou faidft,—oh, it comes o'er my memory.
As doth the Raven o'er th' infeded houfe.

Boding to all—he had my handkerchief.

lago. Ay, what of that ?

0th. That's not fo good now.

lago. What if I faid, I'ad feen him do you wrong ?

Or heard him fay, (as knaves be fuch abroad.

Who having by their own importunate fuit.

Or voluntary dotage of fome miftrefs,

^ Convinc'd or fuppled them, they cannot chufe

But they mud blab.)

0th, Hath he faid any thing ?

lago. He hath, my Lord ; but be you well affur'd.

From all this I conclude that

Shake/pear wrote,
6"^^ /V PROPERTifiD ofher ho-

;nour too

:

Mayjhe gi've that ?

And then Othello^ anfwer will

be logical, and lago'^ reply per-

tinent. Shake/pear ufes the fame
word again in Timon^

•— fubdues and proper-
ties to his love. Ware.

Shakefpeare confounds words
jnore different than proprietor

and proteclor^ therefore this

.emendation is not necelTary, and
if not necelTary, fhouid not be

received, for it is very unharmo-
nious.

7 Boding to all—] Thus all

the old copies. The moderns,

Jefs grammatically,

Boding to ill— '

'

'

3 Convinc'd or fupplied ihetn^

I cannot underftand the vulgar

reading. 1 read, con-vine d or

fuppled. My emendation makes

the fenfe of the palTageeafy and

intelligible : that there are fome

fuch long tongu'd knaves in the

world, who, if they thro' the

force of importunity extort a 'fa-

vour from their miftrefs, or if

thro' her oton fondnefs they make
her pliant to their defires, cannot

help boafting of their fuccefs.

To fionnjince^ here, is not, as in

the common acceptation, to

make fenfibleof the truth of any

thing by reafons and arguments

;

but to overcome, get the better of,

&c. Theobald.
Convinced] Convinc'd, for con-

quer'd, fubdued. Wars.

Ee no



No more than he'll unfwear. i .^3Hid\

Otb. What hath he.faid ? . vsiAMiM^vA-j^-.'^ tV^V^o-^-

j*ii>ftj:<?.i Why, that he did, 1 know not what he
did-

AgiG^k^ What ? what ? nvi
/^^^. Lie- - ' - ' nr hnA
0/i>. With her ? utj'HA.

/^^f?. W^ith her-, on her——what you will ]

0th. Lie with her ! lie on her ! We fay, lie on her,

when they belie her. Lie with her ! that's fulfome.

Handkerchief— confeffions-—handkerchief—handker-

chief— [9 to confefs^ and he hang''dfor his labour— Firft^

to he han^d^ and then—to confifs-r^ I tremhle at it—
Nature would not inveft herfelf in fucb ^ fhadowing paf-

fion * without fome injirii^ion. It is not words that

pake

^ —/(? f^^w/^, &c.] The words fall IqtO a Twoon; an(J, as is

between the hooks feem to be common for people in that cir-

the player's trafh. Wars, cumftance, feels an unufqal mift

I have as little value for thefe and darknefs, accompanied with

words as any other commentator ; horror, coming upon him. This,

but whether they are the au- with vaft fublimity oF thought, is

thour's or player's J cannot de- compared to the feafon of the

termine. Sun's eclipfe, at which time the

,
Shadowuing pajjion] The mr- earth becomes fhadowed by the

dern editions have left out paf- induilion or bringing over of the

Jion, Moon between it and the Sun.
* njoithout fome inJiruSfion,~\ This being the allufion the rea-

The flarts and broken reflexions foning Hands thus. My nature

in this fpeech have fomething could ne-ver be thus overjhadoived,

_

very terrible, and (hew the mind andfallings as it <ivers, into dijfo-^

of the fpeaker to be in inexpref- luiionfor no caufe. There inujl be

fible agopij^s. But the words we an induction of fometh'mg :

are upon, when fet ri^ht, have there tnuj} be a real caufe. My
a fublime in them that can never jealovfy cannot he merely im^g!"

be enough admired. The ridi- nary. Ideas, words of^ly^ could

culpqs brunder of writing in- voipake mt thus^ and fafe all

s T,R u c T 1 0 N for I N D u c T i c N this oiforder. My jea. onfy there-

(for fo it fI)ould be read) has m- fore muji be grounded on matter of
deed funk it into arrant non- fcSi, <V/6^/-^5r^r ufes this word

feiife. Othello is juU going to in the fame fenfe, Rkhar^WX.

'Xi
' ' " 'jid'.T-t
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fjake me thus—pijh—nofes^ ears^ and lips— is^t pojfihle

—confefs I—handkerchief I—oh devil—
" - [Falls in a trance.

Jago. Work on,

My medicine, work ! Thus credulous fools are caught;

And many worthy and chafte Dames ev'n thus.

All guiltlefs, meet reproach. What hoa ! my Lord!
My Lord, I fay, Othello^

^Y'i fi

rnolf'

-^i^hnLA S ^ € . E N ^^E ' IL

.Enter CafJlo.

How now, Cajfw f

Caf. What's the matter ?

lagiK My Lord is fal'n into an Epilepfy,

This is the fecond Fit j he had one yeft^rday.

Caf. Rub him about the temples,

lago, ISix^y forbear.

A dire induction am 1 ivit- vers no external caufe. This is

^e/s . afcribed to that general commu-
Ma<'Jion feems to have read it nication of one part of the uni-

thus in fame copy, and to allude verfe with another, which is

to it in thefe words of his Fame, called fympathy and antipathy ;

Flots ha' you laid? induc- or to the fecret monition, /»/?rx/'f-

TiONS dangerous! tion, and influence of a fuperior

War BURTON. Being, which fuperintends the or^-

This is a noble conjecture, der of Nature and of life. Othsll^

and whether right or wrong does fays, Nature could not tn<veji her-

honour to its authour. Yet I am felf in fuch Jhadih-wing fajjioriy

in doubt whether there is any ne- 'without inftrudlion, // is not

cefllty of emendation. There has luords that Jhake me thus. This
always prevailed in the world an paffion which fpreads its clouds

©pinion, that when any great<:a- over me is the efFedl of fome
ianlity happens at a diftance, no- agency more than the operation

tice is given of it to the fufFerer of words ; it is one of thofe no-
by fome dejedlion or perturba- tices which men have of unfeea
tion of mind, of which he difco- calamities.

The
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The lethargy muft have his quiet courfe :

If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by
freaks out to favage madnefs. Look, he ftirs.

Do you withdraw yourfelf a little while,

H& will recover ftraight ; when he is gone,

I would on great occafion fpeak with you.

;
[feV Cafllo.

How is it. General ? have you not hurt your head ?

Otb. Doft thou mock me ?
'

lago. I mock you not, by heaven ;

Would you would bear your fortunes like a man.
Otb, A horned man's a monfter, and a beaft.

lago. There's m^ny a beaft, then, in a populous
city.

And many a civil monfter.

Otb, Did he confefs it ?
~

lago. Good Sir, be a man

;

Think, every beard6d fellow that's but yok'd.

May draw with you. Miiiiohs are now alive.

That nightly lie * in tiiofe ujiproper beds,

Which they dare fwear peculiar. Your cafe is better.

Oh, 'tis the fpight of hell, the fiend's arch-mock.

To lip a Wanton in a fecure couch

;

And to fuppofe her chafte. No, let me know.

And knowing what I am, I know what ftiq ftiall be.

Otb, Oh, thou art wife 'tis certain.

Jago. Stand you a while apart.

Confine yourfelf but in a patient ^ lift.

Whilft you were here, o'er-whelmed with your grief,

A pafFion moft unfuiting fuch a man,

CaJJio came hither. I Ihifted him away.

And laid good 'fcufes on your ecftafy j

Bad him anon return, and here fpeak with me ;

The which he promis'd. Do but encave yourfelf,

a in thofe unproper heds ] of liftening.

i/«/irf'/>fr, for .common. Ware. ^ enca<ve yourfelf,'] Hide

,^ lif.l for attention ; ait yourfelf in a private place,

7 And
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And mark the fleers, the gibes, and notable fcorns.

That dwell in every region of his face ;

~ For I will make him tell the tale anew.

Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when
He hath, and is again to cope your wife.

I fay, but mark his gedure. Marry, patience

;

^ Or I fhall fay, you are all in -all in fpleen,

And nothing of a man.
0th, Doft thou hear, lago ?

I will be found moft cunning in my patience ;

But, doft thou hear, moft bloody ?

lago. That's not amifs ;

But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw ?

[Othello withdraws.

Now will I queftion Caffioof Bianca^

A houfewife, that, by felling herdefires.

Buys herfelf bread and cloth. It is a creature.

That dotes on Cajfio \ as 'tis the ftrumpet's plague
To beguile many, and be beguil'd by one \

He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain

From the excefs of laughter. Here he comes.

SCENE IIL

Enter Caflio.

As he Ihall fmile, Othello fhall go mad ;

^ And his unbookifh jealoufy muft conftrue

Poor Cajfid's fmiles, geftures, and light behaviour.

Quite in the wrong. How do you now. Lieutenant ?

Caf. The worfer, that you give me the addition,

Whofe want even kills me,

S Or I^allfay, you are all in I think our authour iifes this ex-

all in fpleen,'\ I read, preffipn elfevvheie.

OrJhall Ifayj yoiire all in all ^ And ^/i unbookifhy<?/?/5«y^ ]

^J'pken, Unho^i/^, for ignoisint. Warb.
lago.



lago. Ply Jiefdemona well, and you are fure on't-^"

Now, if this fuit lay in Bianca^^ power, ^ *

^^^^ '
V

' [Stiaking loweri
How quickly (hould yon fpeed ?

" ' * i
,

.jjui.'

C<. Alas, poor caitiff!
""'^^ '^^^

Qtb, Look, how he laughs already. ,^ [yflfide.

^'''lago., I never knew a woman love iran^lB. ^
*

^fe/. Alas, poor rogue, I think, indeedi^iTiJ Wti
me. u'x I

f I

O/^. Now he denies itfain^ly, ;and^il&£K^^duK^^

5in .Do you hear, Caffio ? ^

^^loqrnr ^nr

^Oth, Now he importunes him ;
^ "

To tell it o'er. Go to, well faid, well faid. '

'

''

fjfide,

lago. She gives it out, that you lhali marry her.

Do you intend it ?

Caf. Ha, ha, ha l

^

0th. 7 Do you triumph, Roman^ do you triumph ^

[Ajide.

Caf, I marry her! What ? ^a cuftomer ? pr'y-

tliee, bear fome charity to my wit, do not think it fo

unwholefome. Ha, ha, ha !

Ofh. So, fo ; they laugh, that win. [JJIde.

lago. Why, the Cry goes, that you fhall marry her.

Caf. Pr'ythee, fay true.

lago, I am a very villain elfe. - ^

'

0th, 5 Have you fcor'd me ? weHl [^Ajtde^

7 Do you triumph, Roman? remony, hroxi^l Roman ir^Xo his

do you triumph? ] Never thoughts. Whaty fays he, yau

WviS a more ridiculous blunder are noiM Kx\\XT:i'^\{m^ as great ai a

than the word Roman^ Shake- Roman.
^i'rtr- wrote, 8 A cujlomerj] A common \vo«

Do you triumph, rogue ? man, one that invi:es culkim.

Which being obfcurely written ^ Haveyou fcor'^d 7ne?'\ Have
the editors miHook for and yoc made my reckoning, ha,ve

fo made Roman of it. Warb. you fe.tkd the term of my life ?

Of this I am in doubt. 0- The old quarto reads, y?cr^</ me.

thello z^s)\\ii\ Roman ironically. Have you difpofed of me .''have

Iriumphj whicli was a Roman ce- you laid me up f ' -
•

Caf.
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Caf.Th'is is the monkey's own giving out: flie is

perfuaded, 1 will marry her, out of her own love and

flattery, not out of my promife.
^ Ioi-k, ^

0th, lago beckons me : now he begins the ftfary.

Caf, She was here even now : flie haunts me in

every place. I was the other day talking on the Sea-

bank with certain Venetians, and thither comes the

bauble, and falls me thus about my neck

0th, Crying, " Oh dear Cajto^ as it were his

gefture imports it. [Afide,

Caf. So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me, fo

fiiakes, and pulls me. Ha, ha, ha 1

'^ Oth, Now he tells, how fhe pluck t him to my
chamber. Oh, I fee that nofe of yours, but not that

dog I (hall throw it to. [Afide,

, Caf, Well, I muft leave her company.

Jago. Before me ! look, where fhe comes.

SCENE IV.

Enter Bimcaj J -^(i N

Caf, *Tis fuch another ' fitchew ! marry, a per*

fum'd one What do you mean by this haunting

of me ?

Bian, Let the Devil and his Dam haunt you ! what
did you mean by that fame handkerchief, you gave
me even now? I was a fine fool to take it: I mufl;

take out the work ? A likely piece of work, that you
£hdul(i_find it in your chamber, and know not who

Apblecat, animal. He tells /^^o, that flie

Pope, is as lewd as the polecat ^ but of
thah/peare has in another better fcent, the polecat being

pUce mentioned thekft ofthi& a very ftinking aaitaal,

left
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left it there. This is fome minxe's token, and I mufi
take out the work ? there give it your hobby-
horfe. Wherefoever you had it, Fli take out no work
on't.

Caf. How now, my fweet Bianca ? how now ? how
now?

0th. By heaven, that fhould be rriy handkerchief.

lAftde,

Bian. If you'll come to fupper to-night, you may y

if you will nor, come when you are next prepared for.

[Exit,

lago. After her, after her.

Caf. I muft, fhe'll rail in the llreets elfe.

lago. You fup there ?

Caf. Yes, I intend fo.

lago. V/ell, I may chance to fee you for I would
very fain fpeak with you.

Cuf. Pr'ythee, come. Will you }

lago. Go to, fay no more* \Emt Caffio.

SCENE -v.

Manent Othello,, and lago.

0th. How fiiall I murder him, lago ?

lago. Did you perceive, how he laugh'd at his vice ?

0th. Oh, lago !

lago. And did you fee the handkerchief?

0th. Was that mine ?

lago. Yours, by this hand : and to fee how h€

prizes the fooliOi woman your wife She gave it

him, and he hath given it his whore.

0th, 1 would have him nine years a killing:

A fine woman ! a fair woman ! a fweet woman !

lago. Nay, you muft forget that.

Otk
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Oik, Ay, let her rot and perifli, and be damn'd to-

night j for (he fliall not live. No, my heart is turn'd

to flone : I ftrike It, and it hurts my hand. Oh, the

vyorld hath not a fweeter creature——She might lie by
an Emperor's fide and.command, him tafl<:s.

lago. Nay, that's not your way.

0th, Hang her, I do but fay what fhe is^fo deli-

cate with her needle.— An admirable mufician. Oh,
(he will fing the favagenefs out of a bear. Of fo high

and plenteous wit and invention !

• lago. She's the wprfe for all this.

0th. Oh, a thoufand, a thopfand times :

And then of fo gentle condition !
—

lago. Ah, too gentle.

0th. Nay, that's certain.

But yet the pity of it, lago—Oh, lago^ the pity of it,

lago

lago. If you are fo fond over her iniquity, give her

patent to offend; for if it tovich not you, it comes

near no body.

0th. I will chop her into meffes. Cuckold me !

lago. Oh,- 'tis foul in her.

0th. With mine officer !

lago. That's fouler.

0th. Get me fon?ie poifon, lago., this night ; I'll not

expoftulate with her, left her body and her beauty un-

provide my mind again ; this night, lago,

lago. Do it not with poifon, ftrangle her in her

bed.

Even in the bed llie hath contaminated.

0th., Good, good.

The juftice of it pleafes. Very good.
' lago. And for Caffioy let me be his undertaker.

You fhall hear more by midnight. [^A^rumpet within,

0th, Excellent good.—What Trumpet is that fame?
lago. Something from Venice.^ fure. 'Tis Ludovico

Come from the Duke. And, fee, your wife is with him.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter Lodovico, Defdemona, and Attendants^ from
the Palace,

Lod, Save you, worthy General.

0th, With all my heart. Sir.

Lod, The Duke and the Senators of Venice greet

you. [Gives him a letter,

0th. I kifs the Inftrument of their pleafures.

Def, And what's the news, good Coufin Lodovico ?

lago. I am very glad to fee you, fignior.

Welcome to Cyprus.

Lod. I thank you how does lieutenant Cajio ?

lago. Lives, Sir,

Def, Coufin, there's fall'n between him and my
Lord

An unkind breach, but you fliall make all well.

0th, Are you fure of that ?

Def My Lord ?—
Gth. Thisfailyou not to do^ asyou will— [Reads,

Lod, He did not call ; he's buiy in the paper.

Is there divifion 'twixt my Lord and Caffto ?

Def A moft unhappy one \ I would do much
T' atone them, for the love I bear to Caffio^

0th, Fire and brimftone !

Def My Lord !

0th, Are you wife ?

Vef What, is he angry ?

Lod. 'May be, the letter mov'd him.

For, as I think, they do command him horne.

Deputing Caffw in his Government*

Def. Truft me, I am glad on't.

0th. Indeed!

Def My Lord!

^ atone them—] Make them one ; reconcile them.

Otb.

I
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Olh. I am glad to fee you mad.

Def, Why, {^^tt Othello ?

Oib, Devil ! [^Striking her.

Def. 1 have not deferv'd this.

XW. My Lord, this would not be believ'd in Venice^

Though I fhould fwear, I faw'c. 'Tis very much.
Make her amends, Ihe weeps.

0th. Oh devil, devil !

^ If that the earth could teem with woman's tears.

Each drop, fhe falls, would prove a crocodile.

Out. of my fight!

Def. I will not (lay t' offend you, [Goln^^

Lod. Truly, an obedient lady :

I do befeech your LordOiip, call her baick.

Oih, Miftrefs,

Def My Lord.
Oth, What would you with her, Sir.'*

Lod. Who, I, my Lord?
0th. Ay J you did wifh, that I would make her turn:

Sir, (he can turn and turn, and yet go on ;

And turn again. And fhe can weep. Sir, ^veep5

And fhe's obedient : as you fay, obedient

;

Very obedient— Proceed you in your tears-—

•

Concerning this. Sir—Oh well-painted pafllon!

I am commanded home——Get you away,

I'll fend for you anon,-——Sir, I obey the mandate.

And will return to Venice* ^Hence, avant

!

[Exit Defdemona*
Ca£io fhall have my Place. And, Sir, to-night

I do entreat that we may fup together.

You are welcome. Sir, to Cyprus '

' •

Goats and Monkies !
' [Exit.

3 If that the earth could teem^ new animals were fuppofed pro-

&c.] If womens tears could im- ducible by new combinations of"

pregnate the earth. By the doc- matter. See Bacon.

trine of equivocal generation,

Vol, VIII. F f SCENE
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SCENE VIL

Manent Lodovico, and lago.

Led, Ts this the noble Moor, whom our full Senate

Call all in-all fufficient? this the Nature,

Which paflion could not fhake ? * whofe folid virtue

The (hot of accident, nor dart of chance,

Could neither graze, nor pierce?

lago. He is much chang'd.

4- njuhofe folid 'virtue

TheJhot cf accident nor dart of
chance

Could neither graze nor pierce.

1

But-'tis no comnrendation to the

mofl folid virtue to be free from

the attacks of fortune: but that

it is fo impenetrable as to fufFer

no imprefiion. Now to graze

lignifies, only to touch the fuper-

fcies of an)' thing. That is the

attack cf fortune : And by that

virtue is try'd, but not difcredit-

ed. We ought certainly there-

fore to read,

Can neither raze nor piece,

i. e» neither lightly touch upon,

nor pierce into. The ignorant

tranfcribers being acquainted with

the Phftife of a bullet grazingy

and Jhat being mentioned in the

line before, they corrupted the

true word. Eefides, we do not

fay, graze a thing ; but graze

cn It, WarbuRton.
I have ventured to attack an-

other part of this fentence, which
my ingenious friend flip'd over,

I cannot fee, for ray heart, the

difference betwixt the fhot of ac-

cident and dart of chance. The

words, and things, they imply,

are purely fynonimous; but that

the Poet intended two different

things, feems plain from the dif-

creti've adverb. Chance may
afflitt a nian in fome circum-

ftances ; but other diftrelTes are to

be accounted for from a different

caufe. I am perfuaded, our au-

thor wrote

;

^heJhot of accident, nor dart

of change, ^r.
And, in a number of other pla-

ces, our Poet induftrioufly puts

thelc two words in oppofition to

each other. Theobald.
To grcize is not merely to

touch fuperficially, but to Itrike

not diredly, not fo as to bury the

body of the thing ftriking in the

matter ftruck.

Theohaid tr'iRes zs is ufual. j^c-

cident and Chance may, admit a

fubtle diftinflioh ; Accident may
be confidered as the «<S?, and
Chance as the poixer or agency of

Fortune-; as. It was- by chance

that this a.cciient- befel me. At
leaft, if vve fuppofe all corrupt

that is inaccurate, there will be

no end of emendation. •

hod.
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Lod. Are his wits fafe ? is he not light of brain ?

Jago. He's what he is •, I may not breathe my cen*

fure

What he might be, if what he muht he is not,

I would to heaven, he were

!

Lod. What, ftrike his wife

!

lago. 'Faith, that was not fo well ; yet 'would I

knew, y

That ftroke would prove the worft.

Lod, Is it his ufe ?

Or did the letters work upon his blood.

And new- create this fault?

lago, Ala», alas

!

It is not honefty in me to fpeak

What I have feen and known. You fhall obferve him.

And his own courfes will denote him fo.

That I may fave my fpeech. Do but go ^fter.

And mark how he continues.

Lod, I'm forry, that I am deceiv'd in him.

{Exeunt,

SCENE VIII.

Changes to an Apartment in the Palace,

Enter Othello and JEmilia.

0th, VT" OU have feen nothing then ?

X j^mil. Nor ever heard, nor ever did fuf-

ped.
0th. Yes, you have feen Cajfio and her together.

Mmil. But then 1 faw no harm ; and then I heard

Each fy liable, that breath made up between them,
0th, What? did they never whifper?

MmlL Never, my Lord.
0th, Nor fend you out o' th' way ?

jEmil, Never,

Ff2 0th.
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Otb. To fetch her fan, her gloves, her malk, nor

nothincr ?

jEmil. Never, my Lord.

0th. That's ilf-ange!

JEmiL I durft, my Lord, to wager (he is honefl.

Lay down my foul at ftake : if you think other,

Remove your thought, it doth abufe your bofom.

If any wretch hath put this in your head.

Let heaven requite it with the ferpent's curfe!

For if fhe be not honed, chafte and true,

There's no man happy ; the purefl; of their wives

Is foul as flander.

0th, Bid her come hither, go. \^Exlt jEmilia*

She fays enough ; yet Ihe's a fimple bawd.
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtle whore,

A Ciofet lock and key of villainous fecrets

;

And yet Ih^'Il kneel, and pray. I've feen her do'c.

SCENE IX.

Enter Defdemona and Emilia*

T>ef, My Lord, what is your will ?

0th, Pray you. Chuck, come hither.

T)ef, What is your pleafure?

Oth, Let me fee your eyes. Look in my face.

Z)/. What horrible fancy's this ?

Oih, i^lmiha.] Some of your fundlion, miftrefs j

Leave procreants alone, and (hut the door,

Cough, or cry, hem^ if any body come.

Your myftery, your myftery. Nay, difpatch.

\Exit iEmilia.

Bef. Upon my knee, what doth your ipeech import

I underrtand a fury in your vVords,.

* But notymr words,

5 But not your ivords,'} This line is added out of the firft edi*

lion. - PoPB.
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Oth. Why ? what art thou ?

Bef, Your wife, my Lord ; ycur true and loyal wife.

Oth, Come, fwear it \ damn thyfelf ; Jelt, being

like one

Of heaven, the devik them felves fhould fear to fejze

thee.

Therefore be double-damn'd ; fwear, thou art honeft.

Def, Heaven doth truly know it.

Oih. Heaven truly knows,

That thou art falfe as hell.

Bef. To whom, my Lord ?

With whom ? How ami falfe ?

Oih, Ah, Befdemona ! away, away, away

Bef. Alas, the heavy day ! why do you weep ?

Am I the motive of thefe tears^ my Lord?
If, haply, you my father do fufpedt

An inftrument of this your calling back.

Lay not your blame on me-, if you have loft him.

Why, I have loft him too..

- 0/^. Had it pieas'd heavens

To try me v;ith affli6lion, had they rain'd

All kind of fores and ftiames on my bare head,

Steep'd me in poverty to the very lips,

Giv'n to captivity me and my utmoft hopes

;

i fhould have found in fome place of my foul

A drop of patience. But alas, to m^ake me
A fixed figure for the hand of fcorn

To point his fiow unmoving finger at

Yet could I bear that too, well, very well.

But there, where I have ^ garntr'd up my heart.

Where either I muft liv«, or bear no life,

The fountain from the which my current runs.

Or elfe dries up ; to be difcarded thence

;

Or keep it as a ciftern, for foul toads

^ garner'd vp mv heart,'] and thefountain are improperly

That is, /r^'^T/Zrfd'up; ihc garner conjoined, '

F f 3
- To
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To knot and gender in— ^ Turn thy complexion there,

Fatier.ce, thou young and rofe-iipp'd cherubin ^

Ay, here, look i^rim as hell.

Def, I hope, my noble L-ord efteems me honefl:.

0th. Oh, ay, as fummer flics are in the fhambles.,

That quicken ev'n with blowing Oh thou weed !

Who art fo lovely fair, and fmeirit fo fweet,

That the fenfe akes at thee

\ vVouldj thou hadft ne'er been born

!

jyef. Alas, v;hat ignorant fin have I committed ?

0th, Was this fair paper, this moft goodly book.

Made to write whore upon ? what, what committed ?

Committed ? ^oh, thou publick commoner

!

1 fhould make very forges of my cheeks,

That would to cynders burn up modefly,

Did but I fpeak thy deeds. What, vyhat committed?

Heaven flops the nofe at it, and the moon winks

;

The bawdy wind, that kifies all it meets.

Is hufh'd within the hollow mine of earth,

^ And will not hear '^ What committed? — Impudent

flrumpet!

Def. By heaven, you do me wrong,

0th. Are not you a (trumpet ?

Def No, as 1 am a chriPdan.

if to preferve this Veflfel for my Lord
From any other, foul, unlawful, touch.

Be not to be a flrumpet, I am none.

0th. What, not a whore?

Def No, as I fhall be faved.

0th. Is't poffible ?

Def Oh, heaven forgive us \

0th. I cry you mercy, then.

I took you for that cunning whore of Venicey

That married with Othello- •

7— Turn thy complexion there. The old editions and the newf

&c.] At fucb an objtddo thou, have it.

Patience, thyfelf change colour ; at J here look grim as hell.

this do thou, even thou, rofy che- I was written for aye, and nofc

r/<^ as thou art, Uok prim as hell, fince corrected.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Enter J^lmilia.

You, miftrefs,

That have the office oppofite to St. Peter^

And keep the gate of hell ; You ! you ! ay, you

!

We have done our courfe, there's mony for your pains;

I pray you, turn the key, and keep our counfel,

'

«r.i 'i'ii,u'<.M,' . '* [Exit*

j^mit. Alas, what does this gentleman conceive?

How do you, madam ? how do you, my good lady ?

Def, 'Faith, half afleep.

jEmil, Good madam, what's th? matter with my
Lord?

Def, With whom ?

^mil. Why, with my Lord, madani

!

Def. Who is thy Lord?

,
^mil. He that is yours ^ fweet lady.

Def. I have none ; do not talk to me, jEmilia^

I cannot weep ; nor anfwer have 1 none.

But what fhould go by water. Pray, to-night

Lay on my bed my wedding fheets-^ Reniember;—
And call thy hufband hither.

j/EmiL Here's a change indeed I [Exit*

Def, 'Tis meet 1 (houjd be ufed fq, very meet.

How have I been behav'd, that he might (lick

^ The fmairft opinion on my leaft mifufe ?

' The fmaWfl opinion on my ThefmaWji opinion an wy gr^at'ft

leaji mifufe ?] The old abule.

quarto reads. Which I think is better,^

F f 4 S Q E N E
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SCENE XI.

Enter lago, and iEmilia.

lago. V7hat is your pleafure, Madam ? How is't

with you ?

Vef I cannot tell; thofe, that do teach young
babes,

Do it with gentle means^ and eafy talks *,

He might have chid me fo, for in good faith,

I am a child to chiding.

lago. What's the matter, lady ?

MmiL Alas, lagOy my Lord hath fo bewhorM
her,

Throwh fuch defpight and heavy terms upon her.

That true hearts cannot bear it.

J)ef, Am I that name, lago?

lago. What name, fiir lady ?

Def Such, as, fhe faid, my Lord did fay I was.

jEmiL He call'd her whore ; a beggar in his

drink.

Could not have laid fuch terms upon his callet.

lago. Why did he fo }

Def. I do not know ; I'm fure, I am none fuch.

lago. Do not weep, do not weep alas, the day

!

MmiL Hath fhe forfook fo many noble matches.

Her father, and her country, and her friends.

To be call'd whore ? Would it not fnake one weep ?

Def, It \i my wretched fortune.

lago, Befhrew him for't ! How comes this trick upon

him ? -

Def Nay, heaven doth know.
jEmil. 1 will be hang'd, if fome eternal villain,

Spme bufy and infinuating rogue,

Some
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Some cogging, cozening (lave, to get fome office.

Has not devis'd this fiander: I'Jl be hang'd elfe.

Jago.'FiQi there is no fuch man; it is impofiible.

Def. If any fuch there be^ heaven pardon him !

^miL A halter pardon him, and hell gnaw his

bones !
,

"*
-

Why fliouJd he call her whore ? Who keeps her com-
pany ?

What place ? . what time ? what form ?, what likeli-

hood ? .

The Moor's abus'd by fonte moft villainous knave,

-Some bafe 5 notorious knave, fome fcurvy fellow.

Oh heaven, that fuch companions thou'dfl: unfold.

And put in every honell hand a v^/hip.

To lafli the rafcal naked through the world,

Ev'n from the eaft to th' weft !

lago, * Speak within door. ^

yEmiL Oh^ fie upon them! Some fuch 'fquire he

was,

That turn'd your wit ^ the feamy fide vy^ithout

;

And made you to fufpe(5l me with the Moor.
Jago, You are a fool ; go to.

Def. Alas, lago^

What fliall 1 do to win my Lord again?

Good friend, go to him ; by this light of heaven, •

I know not how I loft him. Here I kneel \ [Kneeling.

' If e^er my will did trefpafs ^gainfi his love^

Or in difcourfe^ cr thought y or a5iual deed ;

Or that mine eyes^ mine ears, or any fenfe^

Delighted them on any other form ;

Or that I do not yet, and ever didy

And ever will, though he do fhake me off

9— notorious ] For ^r^, clamour fo as to be heard beyond
not in its proper meaning for the houfe.

kmiun. ^ thefeamy Jide ^without ;]
* Speak within dcor.'] Do not That is, injide out.

To
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To beggarly divorcement^ love him dearly^

Comfort for[wear me ! Unkindnefs may do much \

And his unkindnefs may defeat my life^

But never taint my love. I can^t fay^ whore

;

// does abhor me, now Ifpeak the word
To do the a^^ that mi^^ht th* addition earn^

Not the world''s mafs of vanity could make me,

lago. I pray you, be content ; 'tis but his humour ^
The bufinefs of the State does him offence,
** And he does chide with yqu."

Def. If 'twere no other, ^

Jago. It is but fo, I warrant. [Trumpets,

Hark, how thefe inftruments fummon to fupper!

And the great meflengers of Venice ftay;

Go in, and weep not *, all things (hall be well.

[Exeunt Defdemona and iEmilia.

SCENE XII.

Enter Roderigo, to lago.

How now, Roderigo ?

Rod. 1 do not find, that thou deal'ft juftly with me.

lago. What in the contrary ?

Rod, Every day thou doft'ft me with fome device,

logo j and rather, as it feems to me now, keep'ft from

me all conveniency, than fupplieft me with the leaft

advantage of hope. I will, indeed, no longer endure

it. Nor am I yet perfuaded to put up in peace what

already 1 have foolrfhly fuffer'd.

Jago. Will you hear me, Roderigo ?

Red. I have heard too much and your words and

performances are no kin together.

lago. You charge me mod unjuftly.

Rod. With nought but truth. I have wafted myfelf

out of my means. Thejewels you have had from me,
(o
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to deliver to Defdemona, would half have corrupted a

Votarift. You have told me, fhe hatli rcceiv'd them,

and return'd me expectations and comforts of fudden

refpecl and acquaintance but I find none.

lago. Well, go to ; very well.

Rod. Very well ; go to ; I cannot go to, man, nor

'tis not very well ; nay, 1 think, it is fcurvy, and be-

gin to find myfelf fob'd in it.

Jago, very well.

Rod, I tell you, 'tis not very well. I will make
myfelf known to Defdemona^ if fhe will return me my
jewels, 1 will give over my fuir, and repent my un-

lawful follicitation \ if not, alTure yourfelf, I will feek

fatisfadion of you.

lago. You have faid now
Rod, Ay, and faid nothing, but what, I proteft inr

tendment of doing.

lago. Why, now, I fee, there's mettle in thee-, and
even from this inftant do I build on thee a better opi-

nion than ever before. Give me thy hand, Roderigo.

Thou haft taken again ft me a moft juft exception ^ but,

I proteft, I have dealt moft diredly in thy affair.

Rod. It hath not appear'd.

lago. I grant, indeed, it ha;h not appear'd; and

your fufpicion is not without wit and judgment. But

Roderigo^ if thou haft That in thee indeed, which I

have greater reafon to believe now than ever, I mean,
purpofe, courage, and valour, this night fhtw it. If

thou the next night following enjoy not Defdemona^

take me from this world with treachery, and devife en-

gines for my life.

Rod. Weil; what is it .^^ Is it within reafon and
compafs ?

Jago, Sir, there's Is fpecial commifTion come from
Venice to depute Caffio in Othello^ Place.

Rod, Is that true? Vv^hy, then 0/^f//<? and Defde-

fiona return again to Venice,

3
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lago. Oh, no ; he goes into Mauritania^ and taketh

away with him the fair Defdemona^ unlefs his abode be

linger'd here by fome accident: wherein none can be

fo determinate, as the removing of Cajfto,

Rod, How do you mean removing him ?

lago. Why, by making him incapable of Othel!o^%

Place ; knocking out his brains.

Rod, And that you would have me to do ?

lago. Ay, if you dare do yourfelf a profit and a

right. He fups to-night with a harlot and thither

will I go to him. He knows not yet of his honour-

able fortune; if you will watch his going thence,

which 1 will falhion to fall out between twelve and one,

you may take him at your pleafure. I will be near to

fccond your attempt, and he fhall fall between us.

Come, ttand not amaz'd at it, but go along with me

;

I will fliew you fuch a neceflity in his death, that you

fhall think yourfelf bound to put it on him. It is

jiow high fupp^jr-time ; and the night grows to wafte.

About ic.

Rod . / will hear further reafon for this, v

lago.- Andyou fhall be fatisfied, [Exeunt.

SCENE XIII.

Enter Othello, Lodovico, Defdemona, iEmilia, and

Attendants,

Lod, I do befeech you, Sir, trouble yourfelf no

further. y
Oth> Oh, pardon me ; 'twill do me good to walk.

Lod. Madam, good- night; I humbly thank your

ladyfhip.

"Def Your Honour is mod: welcome.

0th. Will you walk, Sir? Oh Defdemona /

Def My Lord.
* ' 0th.
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0th. Get you to bed on th' inflant. I will be return'd

forthwith. Difmifs your attendant there. Look, it be

done. \^Exit.

JDef. I will, my Lord.

jEmiL How goes it now ? He looks gentler than

he did.

Bef. He fays, he will return incontinent;

And hath commanded me to go to bed,

And bid me to difmifs you.

MmU, Difmifs me?
Def, It was his bidding ; therefore, good MmUia^

Give me my nightly Wearing, and adieu.

"We muft not now difpleafe him.

jEmiL I would, you had never feen him

!

Def. So would not I ; my love doth fo approve

him.

That ev'n his ftubbornnefs, his checks, and frowns,—
Pr'ythee, unpin me,— have grace and favour in them.

jEmiL I have laid thofe fheets you bade me on the

bed.

Bef All's one. Good Father ! how foolifli are our

minds ?

If I do die before thee, pr'ythee, fliroud me
In one of thefe fame fheets.

^mil. Come, come; you talk,

Bef, My mother had a maid cali'd Barbara^

She was in love ; ^ and he, (he lov'd, prov'd mad.
And did forfake her. She had a fong of willow^

An old thing, 'twas, but it exprefs'd her fortune.

And fhe dy'd finging it. That fong to-night

^

—

and he, Jhe hv'dy proved ^ndJhe prov*dmad

:

—
mad, Warburton.

j^nd did forfake her i—^ We I believe that mad only ligni-

ftiould read, fies, ov/.V, frantick, uncertain^

• and he, fhe lo'v'd, forfook

Will
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Will not go from my mind ; * I've much ado^

But to go hang my head all at one ftde^

Andfing it like poor Barbara. Pr'ytbee^ defpateh,

iEmil. Shall I go fe ch your night-gown ^

Def. TSJo, unpin me here,

^his Lodovico is a proper man, ^ 08
i^lmil. A very handfom man. • I

Def. He fpeaks well,

iEmil. / know a lady in Venice would have walked

barefoot to Paleftine for a touch of his nether lip.

i)ef 5 ' The poor foul fat Tinging by a fycamore-tree,
' Sing all a green willow : \_Singing.

* Her hand on her bofom, her head on her knee,
' Sing willow, willow, willow :

* The frefh ftreams ran by her, and murmur'd her
' moans;

* Sing willow, ^c.
* Her fait tears fell from her, and foft'ned the ftones;

* Sing willow, (Lay by thefe)

\ Willow, willow, ^c,

( Pr'ythee^ hye thee, he*II come anon

)

* Sing all a green willow muft be my garland.

* Let no body blame him, his fcorn I approve.
* Nay. that^s not next—Hark, who is it that knocks ?

jEmil. It's the wind.

4- -! peue much ado, the horror of the a£lion, it became
But to go hang my head— ] at leifure to look round for fpeci-

1 ha<ve much ado to do any thing ous additions. This addition is

hut hartg my head. We might natural, Defdemona can at firft

read, hardly forbear to fing the fong ;

Not io go hang my head. Ihe endeavours to change her train

This is perhaps the only infer- of thoughts,, but her imagination

tion made in the latter editions at laft prevail?, and fhe fings it.

which has improved the play. 5 This fong, in two parts, is

The reft feem to have been add- printed in a late colleftion of old

ed for the fake of amplification ballads ; the lines preferved here

or of ornament. When the ima- differ fomewhat from the copy

gination had fubfided, and the difcovered by the ingenious col-

mind was no longer agitated by ledor.

BeJ.
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t)cf,
^ I caird my love falfe love 5 but what faid he

then ?

Sing willow, i^c.

If I court more women, you'll couch with more

men.

So get thee gone. Good night. Mine eyes do itch:,

Doth that bode weeping ?

^mil. 'Tis neither here nor there.

Def. Ihuvt heard it faid fo. Oh thefe n?en, thefe

men!

t>oft thoU in confcience thinks tell me^ ^^mih^'a,

^That there be women do abufe their hujbands

In fuch grofs kind ?

^mil. 'There he fome fuch, no eftion,

JDef Wouldft thou do fuch a deed for all the world ?

jEmil. Why, would not you ?

Def No, by this heavenly light.

jEmiL Nor I neither, by this heavenly light:

I might do't as well i' th' dark.

Lef. Wouldft thou do fuch a deed for all the world ?

Aimil, The world is a huge thing.

It is a great price, for a fmall vice.

D<?/. In troth, 1 think, thou wouldft not.

MmiU In troth, I think, I ihould *, and undo't,

when I had done. Marry, I would not do fuch a thing

for a joint-ring, nor for meafures of lawn, nor for

gowns, petticoats, nor caps ; nor any petty exhibi-

tion. But for all the whole world; why, v;ho would
not make her hufband a cuckold, to make him a mo-
narch I Ihould venture purgatory for't.

Def. Befhrew me, if I would do fuch a wrong
For the whole world.

ALmiL Why, the wrong is but a wrong i' th' world \

^ I'caWd my lo<vefalfelove \—] rejefled. Thefe lines were pro*-

This couplet is rot in the ba'lad, bably added when it was accom-
\vhich is the complaint, not of a roodated to a woman,
woman forfaken, but of a aian

aiod
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and having the world for your labour, 'tis a wrong
in your own world, and you might quickly make ic>

right.

Def. I do not think, there is any fuch woman. *

jEmilia, Yes, a dozen ; and as n>any to th' vantage,

as would (tore the world they play'd for.

But, I do think, it is their hufbands' faults.

If wiv'es do fall. Say, that they flack their duties

'And pour our treafures into foreign laps;

Or elfe break out in peevifli jea^oufies.

Throwing reftraint on us ; or fay, they flrike us \

Or fcant ^ our former Having in defpight

;

"Why, we have galls, and though we have fome grace,

Yet have we" fome revenge. Let hufbands know.
Their wives have fenfe like them ; they fee and fmell,

And have their palates both for fweet and four.

As hulbands have. What is it that they do.

When they change us for others Ms it fport ?

1 think, it is ; and doth afFedlion breed it ?

I think, it doth ; is't frailty, that thus errs ?

It is fo too. And have not we affedlions ?

Defires for fports ? and frailty, as men have ?

Then let them ufe us well ; elfe let them know.
The ills we do, their ills inftru6t us to.

Def, Good-night, good- night; « heaven me fuch

ufage fend.

Not to pick bad from bad 5 but by bad, mend !

[ExeuftU

1 our former Ba^ohg ] but the old quarto has,

Our former allowance ofexpence* fuch ufage fnd,

8 ^ heaven me fuch nfes fend,'] Ufage is an old word for cufom,

SiCh is the reading of the folio, and, 1 think, better tha'n tfes.

and of the fubfequenC edition^^

AGf
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ACTV. SCENE !•

A Street before the Palace^

Enter lago and Roderigo.

I A G O,

HERE, (land behind this bulk. Straight will he

come :

Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home

;

Quick, quick, fear nothing; I'll be at thy elbow.

It makes us, or it marrs us : think on that.

And fix moft firm thy refolucion.

Rod. Be near at hand ; I may mifcarry in't.

lago. Here, at thy hand. Be bold and take thy

Hand.

Rod. I have no great devotion to the deed.

Yet he hath giv'n me fatisfying reafoiis.

*Tis but a man gone. Forth, my fvvord. He dies.

[^Stands apart

^

lago, ^ IVe rubb'd this young Quat almoft to the

fenfe.

And he grows angry. Now, whether he kill Cajfwy

Or

9 In fbme editions, rub him out of all fenfe, but out

r^je rubb'd thisyomgQndiX al- of life into' the bargain. The old

moft to thefinje, quartos have it, ^at : a word.

And he grcws angry."] The which, I confefs, I am abfolute-

rubLing a Gnafc/i>jei^Jfe, is, I be- ly a ftranger to. I have ventur'd

Jieve, an experiment that never to conjefture,

even vi^as communicated to the Fue rubyd this youngYLnotji^^,

Rojal Society. The leaft frication. The Knaty or Kn^t, is a fmall

on the contrary, woyld not only bird, plentiful with us, m Lin-

Vol, YVil.
' G g iol-Jhirt
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Or Caffio him, or each to kill the other.

Every way makes my gain. Live RoderigOy

He calls me to a reftitution large

Of gold and jewels, that I bob'd from him.
As gifts to Defdemona,

It muft not be.' If Cajfio do remain^iov sdT .d\0
He hath a daily beauty in his life, ^^S^
That makes me ugly and, befides, the Mo(^ .^-^O

May unfold me to him j there (land I in peril.

No, he muft die. Be it fo ; 1 hear him coming.

Eyiter Caffio^sm flarloBsa uori

Rod. I know his gait 'tis he.—Villain thou dieir.

\He runs at Caflio, and wounds him.

Caf, That thrufl had been mine enemy indeed.

But that my coat is better than thou know'll.

I will make proof of thine.

[^Fight, lago cuts Caflio behind in the Leg^ and exit.

IXhen Roderigo and Caflio/3//.

Rod. Oh, I am flain. • 'V*-*^^ i.>usji

Caf, I'm maim'd forever. Help, hoa! murder,

murder!

eolnjhire and Lancajhire-, which called a Gudgeonl Mr. Upt&n

took its name, as Camhden fays, reads ^<2//, which he proves, by

from its being a delicious morfel much learning to be a very cho-

with .K-ing Canute^ who was like- leric bird. Dr. Warhurion retains

wife -Called Ktwuf . This bird, G^r^/, which is found in the early

being once taken, as G^/^r tells quarto. I have followed the text i
j||

us, is above all others tame and of the folio, and. third and fourthT
tradable. In this refpe6l it fort$ quarto's. „ •

,

with Roderigd's charai^er, an ea- A ^at in tlie midland couri-

ly, mapageable, Cully. Theoe. ties is zpimple, which by rubbing

Thrsisa paffage much contro- is made to fmart, or is ruhhedH
verted among the editors. Sir /i^nfe, Roderigo is called a ^at
T, Hanmer reads ^^ah, a Gud- by the fame mode of fpeech, as

gem \ not that a Gudgeon can be a low fellow is nowtermed in low
ruBl^sd to' m\x\:\\ fenfey but that a language a 6"^^^, To rub to the

mais grofily deceived is often fenje^ i%io rub to the quick*

\^<^ ; ^ O S C E N E
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S C E N E 11

Enter Othello above at a Windew,

0th, The voice of Caffio—Iago keeps his word.

Rod, Oh, villain that I am !

0th. It is even fo.

Caf. Oh, help, ho! light! afurgeon!-^—

—

0/>^. 'Tis he. Oh brave Z^^^?, honeftandjuft.

That haft fuch noble fenfe of thy friend's wrong;
Thou teacheft me -Minion, your dear lies dead ;

And your fate hyes apace. Strumpet^ I come :

Forth of my heart, thofe charms, thine eyes, are
..vus.

blotted, t^^-^^'-^

Thy bed, luft.ftain'd, fliall with luft's blood be fpotted,

Othello,

Eyiter Ludovico and Gratiano, at a dijlance,

G?/; What, ho! d^i) watch ? * No pillage ? Murder,
murder I

Gra, *Tis fome mifchancej the voice is very direful.

Caf. Oh help

!

Lod, Hark !

Rod. O wretched villain

!

Lod. Two or three groans. It is * a heavy night

}

Thefe may be counterfeits : let's think't unfafe

To come into the <:ry, without more help.

Rod, No body come ? then fhall I bleed to death.

^nter Tago, in his Jhirt^ with a Light and Sword,

Hark

y^^ik^ih^'Na fajfage — ] No * — hect^y night j ] A thick

pafTengersi No body going cloudy night, in which an ambufli
by? may be commodioufly laid.

G g 2 ^ Gra,
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Cra. Here one comes in bis (hirt with lieht and
weapons. - -"'^^a

lago. Who's there ? Whofe noife is this, that cries

out murder ?
'

Lod. We do not l^now.

lago. Do not you hear a cry ?

Caf. Here, here. For heaven's fake, help nae.

.

I
lago. What's the matter ?

Gra, This is Othello^s Ancient, as I take it.

Lod, The fame, indeed, a very valiant fellow. ^

logo. What are you here, than cry fo grievoufly ?

i Caf. lago? oh I'm fpoil'd, undone by villains!

Give me fome help.

lago. Oh me, lieutenant! what villains li'iVe^ddnd

this ?

Caf. I think, that one of them is hereabout 5

And cannot make away.
*'

lago. O treacherous villains

!

W(^h^t are you there ? Come in, and give fome help.

\Xo Lod. and Gra.

Rod. Oh, help me there.

Caf. That's one of them.

lago, O murderous Have ! oh villain

!

[lago Jlahs him.

Red, Oh damn'd lago I oh inhuman dog!

lago. Kill men i' th' dark ? Where be thefc bloody

thieves ?

How filent is this town ? ho, murder! murder!

What may you be ? are you of good or evil ?

Lod. As you (hall prove us, praife us.

lago. Signior Lodovico? -

'

'

Lod. He, Sir.
, ;

. ,
^- - rf'-

•

lago. I cry you mercy ! 'Bki^*^^^^td\^^T^'h^ vil-

lains.
'

"

lago. How is't, brother? ^ "^'^

Caj, My leg is cut in two.

Jago.
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Iago» Marry, heaven forbid !

Light,' gentlemen, I'll bind it with my fhirc.

SCENE IV.

Enter Bianca.

Bian. What is the matter, hoa, who is't that cry'd ?

lago. Who is't that cry'd ?

Bian, Oh my dear Caffio^

My fweet Caffio, oh CaJfiOy Cajfio, Cajjiol

lago. O notable ftrumpet! Caffio^ may you fufped:

Who they (hould be, that have thus mangled you ?

Caf, No.
Gra, I'm forry to find you thus

:

I have been to feek you.

lago. Lend me a garter, Sb^(M^fdr a chair

To hear him cofdy hence,

Bian, Alas, he faints. Oh Cajfio^ Cajfio^ Cajfio f

Ligo, Gentlemen all, I do fufped: this Trafii,

To be a party in this Injury.

Patience a while, good CaJJio, Come, come,

Lend me a Light. Know we this face, or no ?

Alas, my friend, and my dear countryman

Roderigo ? no : Yes, fure : yea, 'tis Roderigo,

Gra, What, of Venice ?

lago. Even he. Sir, did you know him ?

Gra. Know him ? ah!

lago. Signior Gratiano ? I cry your gentle pardon.

Thele bloody accidents mud excufe my manners.

That fo negledled you.

Gra, 1 am glad to fee you.

lago. How do you, CaJJio? Oh, a chair, a chair.

Gra, Roderigo?

lago. He, he, 'tis he. Oh, that's well faid. The
chair.

G g 3 Some
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Some good man bear him carefully from hence

rii fetch the General's furgeon. For you, miftreis,

,
[To Bianca.

Save you your labour. He that lies flain here, Caffio^

•Was my dear friend. What malice was between you ?

Caf. None in the world ; nor do I know the man.
lago, [7b Bian.] What, look you pale?—Oh, bear

him out o' th' air.

Stay you, good gentlemen. Look you pale, miftrefs ?

Do you perceive the gaftnefs of her eye ?
-

Nay, if you ftare, we lhall hear more anon.

Behold her well ; I pray you, look upon her 5

Do you fee, gentlemen ? Nay, guiltinefs

Will fpeak, though tongues were out of ufe.

S C ;,E'. N E V.

Enter Emilia.

Mmil. 'Alas, what is the matter ?

What IS the matter, hufband ?

lago, Caffio hath there been fet on in the darii

By RoderigOy and fellows that are 'fcap'd :

He's almoft flain, and Roderigo dead.

Mmil, Alas, good gentleman ! alas, good Cajfio I

lago. This is the fruit of whoring—Pray, jEmiliai

Go know of Caffio where he fupt to-night.

What, do you ihake at that ?

Bian, He fjpt at my houfe, but I therefore fhake

. u not, ;

'

^
' 'J^^/' Oh, did he fo ? I charge you go with me.

MmiU Oh fy upon thee, ftrumpet

!

Bian, I am no ftrumpet, but of life as honeft

As you that thus abufe me. v

y^mil. As I ? fy upon thee!

lago. Kind gentlemen, let's fee poor Caffio dreft.

Come, miftrefs, you rnuft tell's another tale.
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jEmiUa, rdrt'ybu'fe the citadel, ^
''^'^

And tell my Lord and lady what hath happ'd. •

Will you go on afore ? This is the night,

. That either makes ine, or foredoes me quite.

[Exeunt^ lago followinz.
.nsm arfj wonM I ob lOi tow -irlj

SCENE VI.
• alien

A Bed'chamher : Defciemona is difcovered ajleep in

her bed.

j5^;?/^r OtHclIo, *witb a Light and a Sword,

0th. ^ TT is the caufe, it is the caufe, my foul

;

X Let me not name it to you, you chafte Stars \

It is the caufe.r-^—^Yet I'll not (bed her Blood,

Nor fear that whiter fkin of hers than fnow.

And fmooth as monumental alabafter.

[^Lays down the /word

„

Yet (he mud die ; elfe Ihe'll betray more men.
^ Put out the light, and, then—Put out the light ?

If 1 quench thee, thou flaming minifter,

i can again thy former light reftore^

Should

^ // is the caufe f it is the caufe

^

my foul'.

Let me not name it ' ] The
abruptnefs of this foliloquy

makes it obfcure. The meaning

I think is this. / am here^ fays

Othello in his mind, o'veruohelm-

ed nvith horror. What is the rea^

fen of thfs perturbation ? Is it

IKant ofrefclution to dojujiice ? Is it

the driad cf fhedding blood ? No ;

it is not the aSiion that flocks me^

but it is the caufe, it is the caufe,

piy foul; let me not name it to

y6u,'~ye chaile flafs T it is the'

'~ Upout the lighty and then

put out the Uoht.'] This, I

conceive, to have been the poet^s

meaning, Othello^ (truck in part

with remorfe at the murder he's

gqing to do, thinks it beft to do
it^in the dark; this compunc-
tion of nature, in the hurry and
perturbation of thought, and
thofe remains of tendernef? ftill

combating in his bofom,- ftrikes

him into an inftant reflexion,

that if he puts out the light he
cap rekindle it ; but if he once

puts out the light of hsr Ufe^

that will be extinguilhM for ever.

G g I
• AVhilc
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Sho-ild I feprnt: but once put out thy lighfi'i -ol'ot^

Toou cunning'ft pattern of excelling naLure,A r\>QL

1 k iow not where is that Fromethcan he^t, jsriW
That can thy light re-lumine.— \_Sets down the tafer.

When 1 have pluck'd thy rofe, u ^113 lii^ 20a OiuOv^ 1

I cannot give it vital growth again j'^iol^ ' A \qV[

It needs muft wither. I'll fmell it on the tree jT

[Kiffing her.

Oh balmy breath, that doft almofi: perfuade

Juihcf^ to break her fword ?—One n^ore ; one more.

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee,

And love thee after—One more ; that's thd laft.vO

So fweet, was ne'er fo fatal ! I muft weep, 1
But ihey are cruel tears. ^ This forrow's heavenJjjV^'

It ftrikes, where it doth love. She wakes-

Def, Who's there? Othello? ^mZ
0th, Ay, Befdemona.

T)ef, Will you come to bed, my Lord ? ;^

0th, Have you pray'd to night, Defdemonaf O
Def. Ay, my Lord.

Otb. If you bethink yvourfelf of any crime

Unreconcil'd as yet to heaven, and grace.

While he is bufied in this con-

templation, he throws his eyes

towards her; and then, fcoth'd

with her beauteous appearance,

fets down the light, to go and

kifs her, Upv^n this, Defdemona

wakes; and they continue in

difcoQiTe together till he ftifles

her, Theob.
Put out th^. light y iand. then

Put out the light P'^'] So it

fhould be printed. The mean-
ing is, I will put out the light,

and then proceed to the execution

of my purpole. But the expref-

fion of pu'ihig cut the. light,

bringinrr to mind the effeQs of

the extitidioTTof the light of life,

SoliciC

he breaks fhort, and qucftinn^

himfelf about the effeds of tliis

metaphorical extinction, intro-

duced by a repetition of his firfi:

words, as much as to fay, But
hold, let me firft weigh the re-

fiexions which this exfirefiion fo

naturally excites. Warp.
5

—

This Sorron.c^s heatenly'^]

This tendfrnefs, with which I

lament the punilhment , which

juflice compels me to infli^, is a

holy paiTion,

1 wifn thefe'two lines could

be hcneftly ejsded. Ii is the fate

of Sl.Mh'fpeare 10 counteraci his

own pathos.
^ ^ ^^^^
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Solicit for it ftraight.

Disf' Alack, my Lord,

What may you mean by that?

0th, We]l, do it, and be brief. I will walk by.'

I would not kill thy unprepared fpirit.

No, heavens forefend ! I would not kill thy foul.

Def, Talk you of killing ?

Otk Ay, I do.

Def. Then heaven have mercy on me

!

0th, Amen, with all my heart.

Def, If you fay fo, I hope you will not kill me.

0th. Hunri'^^iiHj ,

Def And yet I fear you,; for you're fatal then,

"When your eyes row! fo. Why I Ihould fear, I knov^

not.

Since guilt I know not ; yet, I feel, I fear.

0th, Think on thy fins.

Def They^re Loves I bear fo you.

Oth. Ay, and for that thou dy'ft.

Def That death's unnatural, that kills for loving,

Alas, why gnaw you fo your nether hp ?

Some bloody pafTion fhakes your very frame

;

Thefe are portents, but yet I hope, I hope.

They do not point on me.

0th, Peace, and be ftill.

Def I will fo. What's the matter?

0th. That handkerchief

Which I fo lov'd, and gave thee, thou gav'ftC^?^^

Def. No, by my life and foul. Send for the man,
.And aflc him.

. d^^Oth, Sweet Soul, take heed, take heed of perjury

;

^~^Thou art on thy death-bed.

Def Ay, but not yet to die.

,[(jrv:0^^. Prcfently

;

- Therefore confefs thee freely of thy fin ;

For to deny each article with oath.

Cannot remove, nor choak the ftrong conception

. That

<
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That I do groan withal. Thou art to die.

Def, Oh, heaven haye mercy on me X

0th, 1 fay, amen.
,

Bef, And have you mercy tool—I never did

Offend you in my life ; never lov'd Cajfwy

But with fuch general warranty of heaven.

As I might Jove. I never gave him token.

0th, By heaven, I faw my handkerchief in^sifJand,

Oh perjur'd woman ! thou doft ftone my heart,

And mak'ft me call, what I intend to dO;,

^ A murder, which I thought a facrifice,

I faw the handkerchief.

Def, He found it then ;

I never gave it him. Send for him hither.

Let him confefs a truth.

0th. He hath confeft.

Def. What, my Lord ?

0th. That he hath—-us'd thee*—

-

Bef. How ? unlawfully ?

0th. Ay.
Def, He will not fay fo.

0th. No, his mouth is ftopp'd.

Honeft hgo hath ta*en order for 't.

Bef, My fear interprets then. What, is he dead ?

0th, Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge

Had ftomach for them all. ,,,, ,l

Bef, Alas, he is betray'd, and 1 undone,

* A huraer^ nnhkh 1 thought Tufpeft to be genuine. The
a facrijice.\ This line is meaning then will be, /<&(3«y<>ff^

difficult, ^hou haji hardened my me to difmifs thee from the world

^arty and makefi me kill thee in the (late of the 7««r^/(fr^^ with-

with the rage of a murderer^ when out preparation for death, nuhen

i thought to hwvefacrijiced io I intended that thy punifliment

jufiice with the calmnefs of a Ihould have been a facrifice ^i'-

prieft ftriking a vidim, toning for thy crime.

It muft not be omitted, that I am glad that I have ended

one of the elder quarto's reads, my revifal of this dreadful fcene.

thou dojlJione thy heart which I It is not to be endured.

0tb>
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0th, Out, ftrumpet ! Weep'ft thou for hirp tp* ^ly

face ?

Bef. Oh banifh me, my Lord, but kill pie^.^gt.

0£h, Down, ftrumpet. ^ ~v •

Bef. Kill me to-morrow, let me live to-night.

0th, Nay, if you ftrive ,(1

Bef, But half an hour. f „A
0th. Being done, there is no paufe.

Bef Butwhilelfay one prayer.

Qth, It is too lace. \^He fmothers her,

SCENE VII,

'iEmilia, at the door,

jEmiL My Lord, my Lord ! Whathoal myLord^
my Lord !

0th, What noife is this ? Not dead ? not yet quite

dead i

I, that am cruel, am yet merciful 5

1 would not have thee linger in thy pain.

So, fo.

v^mil. withinJ] What hoa I rhy Lord, my Lord \

Oth, Who's there ?
•

jEmil, Oh, my good Lord, 1 would fpeatfy^#Qrd

with yt)u. ^

0th, Yes, 'tis Mmilia,—By and by—She's dead.

-^'Tis like, (he comes to fpeak of Cajfwh death ;

The noife was high. Ha, no more moving ?

Still as the Grave. Shall fhe come in I Were't good I

I think, (he ftirs again. No. What's the beft ?

: If (he come in, (he'll, fure, fpeak to my wife

My wife ! my wife! What wife ? I have no wife.

Oh infupportable ! oh heavy hour !

M^thinks, it fhould be now a huge eclipfe »no

Of
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Of Sun, and Moon, and that th' affrighted globes.

Should yawn at alteration. ^ ^ A\0
jEmiL I do befeech you, I may fpeak with you.

Oh, good my Lord ! ^ns

Otb, I had forgot thee : oh, come in, jEmilia,

Soft. By and by. Let me the curtains draw..v\iO

Where art thou ? What's the matter with thee nSW?
[JJnlocks the door.

Enter JEvmW&. , :,

^'^

^j^miL Oh, my good Lord -'^yfeiftle?^ f6iA iburder

done. noiq bib 1 jBijj

Otb. What? now? Y3im3-jr^«^ ?f^i olh

yEwf/. But now, my Lord. tnd v

Olb, It is the very error of the Moon ^^"^O

She comes more near the Earth than fhe was wont>

i\nd makes men mad.

^mil, Cajfio^ my Lord, hath kill'd

A young Venetian^ called Roderi^o.

0th. Roderigo kill'd? and Caffio kiU'd ?

jEmil, No, Cajfio is not kili'd.

0th, Not Cajfio kiird ? Then murder's out of tune,

And fweet revenge grows harfh.

Def. Oh, fainy, falHy murder'd !

JEmiL Alas ! what cry is that ?

0th, That? what?
Mmil. Out, and alas ! that was my lady's voice.

Help! help, hoa! help! oh lady, fpeak again j

Sweet Defdemona I oh fweet miftrefs, fpeak.

Def. A guiltlefs death I die. -'^ ''^''^

^mil. Oh, who hath done this deed <

Bef. No body, I myfelf. Fareweh 'C'fi^ ^

Command me to my k:nd Lord. Oh, Farewel. [Lies,

0th. Why, how fhould fhe be murder'd ?

Mmil. Alasl who knows?
0th, You heard her fay, herfelf, it was not I.

JEmll,
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She faid fo, I mud needs report the truth*

0th. She's like a lyar gone to burning hell j

'Twas I, that kill'd her.

jEmiL Oh, the more Angel fhe, and you the

:
^ blacker Devil.

0th. She turn'd to folly, and fhe was a whore.
^' jEmiL Thou doft bely her, and thou art a DeviK r

Otb* She was ^ falfe as water,

jEmil, Thou art rafh as fire, to fay

That fhe was falfe. Oh, fhe was heavenly true.

0th. CaJJio did tup her : afk thy hufband elfe.

Oh, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell.

But that I did proceed upon jufl grounds

To this extremity. Thy hufband knew it all.

jEmil My hufband

!

0th, Thy hufband.

JEmiL That fhe was falfe to wedlock ?

0th, Ay, with Cajfio, Had fhe been true.

If heaven would make me fuch another World,
Of one entire and perfed Chryfolite,

I'd not have fold her for it.

Mm'iL My hufband !

0th, Ay, 'twas he that told me firfl

;

An honefl man he is, and hates the flime

That flicks on filthy deeds.

jEmil My hufband!

0th, What needs this iteration, woman ?

I fay, thy hufband.

iEmil. Oh miftrefs' ! ^ villainy has made mocks with

My hujhandfay^ Jhe was falfe !

Oth. He, woman %

Ifay^ thy hufband \ do^fl undirjland the word?

love.

7 ^falfe as ivafer.^ As wa-
tef that will fupport no weight,

J20f keep any iniprefllon.

8 ^ivillainy has made mocks

njuith lo<ve,^ Villainy has

taken advantage to play upon the
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My friend; thy bujhandy honeft^ bomfi lago. Atarx

JBiniL If he fay fo, may his pernicious foul i

Roc half a grain a day ! he lyes o' th' heart.

She was too fond of her racft filthy bargain,

0th. Hah !

JEmiL Do thy word.
This deed of thine is no more worthy heaveti, ^

Than thou waft worthy her.
' .^uxsStw

Otb. Peace, you were beft. rroaU

jEfniL ^ Thou haft not half that power to do me
harm, ^

As I have to be hurt. Oh gull ! oh dolt

!

As ignorant as dirt 1 thou'ft done a deed

I care not for thy fword, I'll make thee known.
Though I loft twenty lives—Help ! help, hoa ! help ?

The Moor hath kill'd my miftrefs. Murder, murder \

SCENE VIII.

Enter Montano Gratiano, lago, and others,

Mon, What is the matter ? Hpw now. General?

jEmiL Oh, are you come, lago ? you have done

well.

That men muft lay their murders on your neck.

GrnM Whaf is the matter ?

jEmiL Difprove this villain, if thou be'ft a man 5 X'

9 fhou haft not half that power
to do me harm^

Jhaue to be hurt

:

—} Pouuer

for tvill : For ou/// fignifying

both ability and inclination, and.

foimr fignifying abiiity, he ufes

p'-wer for inclination. But the

Oxford Editor^ not underftand-

ing his author's phrafeolcgy any
better when he had ended than

when: he had begun with him, al-

2

ters. As I hanje to be hurt, to,

As I ba've to h^dti /hurt : ^yhioh

yet does not mend the matter,

had the poet here ufed ponuer in

the fenfe of ability*^ v ' .War

The Oxford editor faw well the.

meaning of his au!;hour, but

weakened his exprefion. She

means to fay, / hai-e in this cauft

ponxier to endure more than thou

hoji pouL-er to infli^.

He
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He fays, thou toldft him that his wife was falfe :

1 know, thou didft not ; thou'rt not fuch a villaSt^i

Speak, for my heart is full.
,

lago, I told him what I thought ; and told no more.

Than what he found himfelf was ape and true.

JEmiL But did you ever tell him, fhe was falfe ?

Jago, I did. - '

jEmiL You told a lye •, an odious, damned, lye i^riT

Upon my foul, a lye ; a wicked lye. H =t\\0

She falfe with Caffio ? Did you fay, with CaJJio ?

lago. With Cajfio^ miftrefs. Go to. * Charm your

tongue, i

Mmil, I will not charm my tongue I'm bound to A

v\fpeak;

My mijlrefs lies here murdered in her bed.

All. Oh heaven$ forefend I

jEmil. Andyour reports have fet the murderer on*

Oth. Nay, ftare not^ mafters. It is true^ indeed,

Gra. 'TVj aftrange truth,

Mon. Oh monftrous a5t

!

^mil. Villainy! villainy! villainy I

1 think upon't 1think IfmeU't Oh villainy !

I thought fo then ; Fll kill myfelffor grief, -
—

'

'

Oh villainy, villainy !
*

"

"

lago. What, are you mad ^ I charge you. ^et you
home.

'

y^^mil. Good gentlemen, let me have leave to fpeak,

'Tis proper I obey him, but not now.
""""

Perchance, lago, I will ne'er go home.

Oth. Oh ! oh ! oh ! [Othello falls on the ie3,

JSmil. Nay, lay thee down and roar :

m
^.^M^ Charm your tongve, '] improvable, that Shakr/pjgri

'^^^

I kftow not whether I have read, wrote cla?n your tongue ;

pr whether my own thoughts a bell is to cover the dapper
have fugge'led, an alteration of with felt, which drowns the blow^

thi? pt^ffage. It feems to me net and hinders the found*
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For thou haft kill'd the fweeteft Innocent,

That e'er did lift up eye.

0th. Oh, (he was foul ! [^^f^ng.

I fcar<:e did know you. Uncle. There lies your Niece,

Whofe breath, indeed, thefe hands have newly ftopp'd.

I know, this adt (hews horrible and grim,

Gra, Poor Defdemona ! I'm glad, thy father's dead :

Thy match was mortal to him and pure grief

Shore his old thread in twain. Did he live now,

This fight would make him do a defperate turn j

Yea, curfe his better Angel from his fide.

And fall to reprobation.

Oib. 'Tis pitiful ; but yet lago knows.

That ftie with Caffio had the a6t of (hame

f A thoufand times committed. Cqffio confcft it ^

And fhe did gratify his amorous works,

"With that recognizance and pledge of love

Which I firft gave her ; I faw it in his hand j

It was an handkerchief, an antique token

'My father gave my mother.

JEmiL Oh heaven ! oh heavenly Powers I

lago. Come, hold your peace.

^mil. 'Twill out, 'twill out 1 hold my peace?

Sir! no!

No, I will fpeak as liberal as the North;

Let heaven, and men, and devils, let them all.

All, all cry fhame againft me, yet I'll fpeak.

I^go. Be wife, and get you home.

jEmiL I will not. [lago offers toftab his wife.

Gra. Fy, your fword upon a woman ?

JSmiL Oh, thou dull Moor! That handkerchief,

thou fpeak'ft of,

I found by fortune, and did give my hufband j

^ J thov/an^ times committed '-I comprifed in the adion of this

This is another pafibge which play than the fcenes include,

fcems to fuppofe a longer fpace
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For often, with a folemn earneftners.

More than, indeed, belong'd to fuch a trifle.

He begg'd of me to fteal it.

lago. Villainous whore

!

JEmil. She gave it Cajfio ?—alas, I found it.

Arid I did giv't my hufband.

la^o. Filth, thou lieft.

^miL By heav'n, I do not \ T do not, gentlemer^.

Oh murd'rous coxcomb ! what fliould fuch a fool

Do with fo good a wife ?

[Xhe Moor runs at lago, who breaks through and
wounds his wife ; then runs out.

0th, ^ Are there no flones in heav'n,

B^it what ferve for the thunder ? Precious villain [

Gra, The woman falls-, fure, he has killed his wife.

j^miL Ay, ay ; oh, lay me by my miftrefs* fide,

Gra, He's gone, but his wife's kill'd.

Mon. Tis a notorioias villain ; take this weapon.
Which 1 have here recovered from the Moor.
Come, guard the door without, let him not pafs.

But kill him rather. I'll after that fame villain.

For 'tis a damned flave. ^Exeunt Mon, and Gra.

SCENE IX.

Oih, I am not valiant neither ;

But every puny whipfler gets my fword.

But why fhould honour out-live honefty ?

Let it go all.

^ Are there no Jiones in hea<v*iiy Are there m Jlnnes in hea'v^n ?
But what s)-rve fo:i the For what then serves

thunder?— ] What occa- thunder?—
iion for other, when thofe would /. e, are there no bolts In heaven
ierve his purpofe? For he wart- for this villain ? for what par-

ed a thunderbolc for Z^^o. With- pofe then ferves the thunder,

out queilion, Shakefpeare wrote, that inftrument of its vengeanc^e?

and pointed the line thus, Warburtoi^.

' Vol. VIII. * H h iEmil,
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^mil. What did thy Song hode^ lady?

Hark^ catCft thou hear me ? I will play the fwart^
' And die in mufick. Willow, Willow, Willow •

Moor, (he was chafte ; fhe lov'd thee, cruel Moor

;

So come my foul to blifs, as I fpeak true

;

So fpeaking as I think, alas, I die, [Emilia dies.

0th. I have another weapon in this chamber.

It was a fword of Spain^ ^ the ice-hrook^s temper

;

Oh, here it is. Uncle 1 muft come forth.

Gra, [within,'] If thou attempt it, it will coft thee

dear ;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fuffei*.

0th. Look in upon me then, and fpeak with me.
Or, naked as I am, Twill aflfault thee.

Re-enter Gratiano.

Gra. What is the matter ?

0th, Lo ! I have a weapon :

A better never did itfelf fuftain

Upon a foldier's thigh. I've feen the day,
' That with this little arm, and this good fword,

I've made my way thro' more impediments.

Than twenty times your flop. But, oh vain boaft!

What can controul his fate ? 'tis not fo now.

Be not afraid^ though you do fee me weapon^d \

Here is my journey*s end^ here is my Butty

The very fea-mark of my utmoft fail.

Do you go back dlfmafd ? 'tis a loft fear :

Man hut a ruflj againji Othello'j hreafty

4- —the helroolts temper ;] In world are the Cctta^.onmn fufe^F,

the firfl edition it is, J/ebroke^s PopE„

temper. Thence corrupted, to I believe the old reading

Ice-brook*s.— Ebro's temper ; the changed to ice-brook is right,

waters of that river of are Steel is hardened by being put

particularly famous for tempering red hot into very cold water,

of Heel. The fineft arms in the

I And
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And he retires. Whf.re Jhculd Othello <^/?./*

Now—how doft thou look now? oh il' -li arr^^'J^yf^nch !

Pale as thy fmock ! When we fhall meet at compt,
This look of thine will burl rnv foul from lieav'n,

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my Girl,

Ev'n like thy chaftity. O curfed flave !

Whip me, ye Devils,

From the pofleflion of this heavenly fight;

Blow me about in winds, roaft me in fulphur,

Wafli me in deep- down gulfs of liquid fire.

Oh Defdmona! Defdemona! dead, dead! oh, oh!

SCENE X.

Enter Lodovico, CaQio led in wounded^ Montano, and
lago prifoner^ with Officers.

Led. "Where is this rafli and moft unfortunate man ?

0th. That's he, that was Othello. Here I am.

Lod, Where is that viper? Bring the villain forth.

0th. 1 look down ^ tow'rds his feet ; but that's a

fable.

If that thou be'ft a Devil, I cannot kill thee.

[Othello wounds lago.

Lod. Wrench his fword from him.

lago. 1 bleed. Sir, but not kiH'd.

0th. I am not forry, neither. I'd have thee llve^

For, in my fenfe, 'tis happinefs to die.

Lod. Oh thou, Othello., that waft once fo good,

Fall'n ^ in the practice of a curfed (lave,

What fhall be faid to thee ?

0th. Why, any thing ;

An honourable murd'rer, if you will.

For nought I did in hate, but all in honour.

—to'w'rds Jy:sfeet;— ] To fee ^ '~-',n the pra8;ce—^ In the

if, according to the common opi- fnare^ by the Jlratagem.

jQion, his feet be cloven,

H h 2 Lod;
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Lod. This wretch hath part confeft his villainy.

Did you and he confent in Caffioh death ?

0th, Ay.
'

Caf, Dear General, I never gave you Caufe.

0th. I do believe it, and 1 aflc your pardon.

Will you, I pray, demand that demy-devil.

Why he hath thus enfnar'd my foul and body ?

lago. Demand me nothing. What you know, you
know.

From this time forth I never will fpeak word.

Lod, What ^ not to- pray ?

Gra. Torments will oj^e your lip^,

Olh. Well, thou doft beft.

Lod. Sir, you fliall underftand what hath befairn>

Which, as I think, you know. Here is a letter.

Found in the pocket of the flain Rcdcrigo^

And, here, another •, one of them imports

The death of Caffio to be undertook

By Rodorigo.

Olh. Oh villain f

Caf. Moft heathenifli and mofl: grofs f

- Lod. Now, here's another difcontented paper,

Foiind in his pocket too; and this, it feems,

Rodcrigo mea!;t t' have fent this damned villain, .

But that, be-like, lago ^ in the interim

Came in and fatisfy'd him.

0th. O thou pernicious caitiff!

How came you, Cajfio^ by that handkerchief

That was my wife's ?

Caf. I found it in my chamber;

And he himfelf confeft it but ev'n now,

That there he dropt it for a fpecial purpofe>

Which wrought to his defire.

Otb. Oh fool, fool, fool!

7 —in the ititerlm] The revifal, that ?;/Vi was too faiTii-

f rft copies have, in the nick. It liar,

vas, 1 fuppofe, thought upon
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-€af. There is, befides, in Rodvrigo's letter,

How he upbraids lago that he made him
Brave me upon the watch ; whereon it came
That I was call. And even now he fpake.

After long fceming dead, lago hurt him,

lago fet him on.

Lod, You mud forfake this room, and go with

"Si , sa.

. Your Pow'r and your Command is taken ofF,

AnACaffio rules m Cyprus. For this (lave,

If there be any cunning cruelty,

That can torment him much, and hold him long.

It fhall be his. You fhall clofe prifoner refl:.

Till that the nature of your fault be known
To the Venetian State. Come, bring away.

0th, Soft you 2L word or two, before you go.

I've done xhe State fome fervice, and they know't^

No more of that. I pray you, in your letters,

When you fhall thefe unlucky deeds relate,

^ Speak of me, as 1 am ; Nothing extenuate,

Nor fet down agght in malice. Then yoa

fpeak
*

Of one that loved not wiftiv, but too well ;

Of one, not eafily jealous, but being wrought,

Perplex'd in the extream ; ' of one, whofe hand,

Like the bafe Judean^ threw a pearl away
Richer than all his tribe ; of one, whofe fubdued

eyes.

Albeit

^ Speak of me as Jam ',-^1 The elder J^.-r'^?, as the genuine and

early copies read, Speak of them more eligible reading. Mr. Pope

as they are. The prefent read- thinks, this woas cccafoneJ prohu'

ing has more force. biy by the nvord tribe juft ofte --:

9 of oney nvhofe handy I have many reafons to oppofe

Uke^he bafe lud\<iny threiv a this opinion. In ^ the firll place,

pearl aivay the moft ignorant Jnd an^ I be-

Richer than all his tribe ;] I lieve, is fb far the reverfe of the

jtiave reHored Judiany from the dunghill-ccck in the fable, as to

H h 3 kti^
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Albeit unufed to the melting mood,

prop tears as faft as the Arabian trees

Their medicinal gums. Set you down this.

And f^y befides, that in Aleppo once.

Where a malignant and a turban'd l!urk

Beat a Venetian^ and reduc'd the State,

know the eflimation of a pearl,

beyond that of a barley corn.

So that, in that refpeft, the

thought itfelf would not be jaft.

Then, if our author had defignM

to rcfleft on the ignorance of the

Indian without any farther re-

proach, he would have cfill'd

him ri/^^, and not ^^/^. Again,

I ani perfuaded, as my friend

Mr. Warburton long ago ob-

ferv*d, the phrafe is not here //-

tcra!^ hui TTietaphorical : and, by

his pmrly our author very pro-

f)erly means a fine ivoman* But

Mr. Pope objefts fu'ther to read-

ing yudiarij becaufe, to make

ferfe of this, <tve inuji pre fuppo/e

Jijjiie particular Jiory ef a Jew al-

luded to ; <vohlch is much iifs ob-

'uioui : But has Shake/peare ne-

ver done this, but in this finale

inrtance ? 1 am fatisiied in his

Judian^ he is alluding lo He od ;

who, in a lit of blind jealoufy,

threw away fuch a jewel of a wife

as Marianne was to him. What
can be more parallel in circum-

flance, than the conduiSl of He-

rd and Othello? Nor was the

ll:ory fo little obvious, as Mr.
Pope feems to imagine : for, in

the year 1613, the Lady Elixa-

beth Carevj publifhed a Trage-

fiy, call'd Maria M, the fair

^esn cf Jewry. I ftjall only

add, that our author might Write

Judian^ oifudean (if that fh^uld

be alledg'd as any objetlion) in-

ftead of Judaan, with the fame
licence and change of accent, as,

in his Anthony and Cleopatra^ he
Ihortens the fecoijd fyllable of
Euphrates in pronunciation :

which was a liberty likewife

taken by Spencer, of whom our

author was a ftudious imitator.

Theobald,
Like the hafe Indian, ihrenv a

pearl a<vjay,'\ The elder

quarto reads Judian, and this

is certainly right. And by the

jfudian is meant Herody whofe
ufage to Mariamne is fo appofite

to the fpeaker's cafe, that a more
proper inftance could not be

thought of. Befides, he was the

fubjedl of tragedy at that time,

as appears from the words in

Hamlet, where an ill player is

defcribed,

-to out herod Herod.

The metaphorical term of a. pearl

for a fine woman, is fo common
as fcarce to need examples. la

Trcilus and Cre£iday a lover fays

of his miftrefs,

Inhere Jhe lies a peaRL. ?

And again.

Why Jhe is a pearl nuhofe

price, &c. Warburton.
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I took by th' throat the circumcifed dog,

And faiote him thus. [Stales himfeJf.

Lod, Oh bloody period !

Gra. All, th^t is fpoke, is marr'd.

Olh, I kift thee, ere I kill'd thee. No way but

this, [Falling upon Defdem.

Killing myfelf', to die upon a kifs. [^dies.

Caf, This did I fear, but thought he had no wea-

pon.

For he was great of heart.

Lod. Oh Spartan dog!
More fell than anguifh, hunger, or the fea

!

Look on the tragick loading of this bed ; [To Tago.

This is thy work ; the objed: poifons fight,——
Let it be hid. Gratiano^ keep the houfe.

And feize upon the fortunes of the Moor,
For they fucceed to you. ' To you, Lord Gover-

nor,

Remains the cenfure of this hellifli villain.

The

' To you, lord Gon)emor,

Remains the cenfure of this

hellif? "villain : ] Rymer,

who had neither vigour of ima-
gination to make a poet, nor

Itrength of judgment to make a
critic, as appears from his Edgar
and his Remarks on Shakefpeare,

had yet juft enough to play the

buffoon and caviller. His eriti-

cilmson the Pccts of the Uf age,

with only a mixture of trite re-

marks, tranfcribed from the

French commentators on Ariftoih^

are one continued heap of igno^

ranee and infolence. Almoft the

only remark on Shakfpeai e,

which. 1 think, deferves an an-

Iwer, is upon I/ygo's chara«!n:er,

H

which he thus cenfures. To en-.

tertain the audience (fays he) n/j.ih

fomething neiv and furpri/wg, a-

gaifiji cotnrriOn ferfe and nature,

he would pafs upon us a chfe, df
femblingy falfe, ungrateful rofc.il,

ivfiead ofon open-hearted, franh,

plain-dealing foldier, a charadtr

conjiantly nv-jrn by them for fome

thoufands ofyears in the world.

This hath the appearance of

ftnfe, being founded cn that

rule of feature and Ariji tie, that

each charadter fhould have man-
ners convenient to the age, fex,

and condition.

JEtalis cujufque nofandi funt

tihi mores, &c.

fays Horace, But h«w has our

I 4. . critic
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The time the place ; the torture ; oh! inforce it.

Myfelf will fti aight aboard ; and to the State

This heavy acl, with heavy heart, relate "^. [ExeunL

critic applied iti* According to

this rule it is confefled, that a

foldier fhould be brave, oene-

reus, and a man of honour.

This is to be his dramatic cha-

rafter. But either or wor^ of

any order may be brought in. If

only one, then the charafter of

the order takes its denomination

from the manners of t\\a.t one.

Had therefore the only foldier in

this playl^een lago, the rule had

been tranfgrefled, and Rymer^s

cenfure well founded. For then

this eternal n:illain mufl have gi-

ven the charafter of the foldiery;

which had bsen unjuft and un-

natural. Bat if ^.number' of the

feme order be reprefented, then

the charader of the order is ta-

ken from the manners of the

majority v and this, according to

nature and common fenfe. Now
in this play there are rnany of

the ordr:r of the foldiery, and

all, excepting L^.go., reprefented

as open, generous, and brave.

From thefey the folaier's charac-

ter is to be taken ; and not from

lago, who is brought as an ex-

ception to it, unlefs it be unna-

tural to fuppofe there could be

an exception : or that a villain

ever infmuaied himfelf into that

corpp. And thus ^hak f.eare

ilaads clear of this impertinent

criticifm. ,
VVarb.

* The beauties of this play

imprefs themfelves fo ftrongly up-

on the attention of the reader,

that they can draw no aid from,

critical illuftration. The fiery

opennefs of Othello, magnani-
mous, artlefs, and credulous,

boundlefs in his confidence, ar-

dent in his affection, inflexible

in his refolution, ^pd obdurate

in his revenge ; the cool malig-

nity of Ia2^o, filent in his refent-

ment, fubtle in his defigns, and

lludious at once of his intereft

and his vengeance ; the foft fim-

plicity of Dejdemona, confident

of merit, and confcious of inno-

cence, her artlefs perfeverance

in her fuir, and her flownefs to

fufpedl that fhe can be fufpeded,

are fuch proofs of Shake/peare^^

fkill in human nature, as, I fup-

pofe, it is vain to feek in any

modern writer. The gradual

progrefs which lago makes in the

Moor's convidion, and the cir-

cumllances which he employs tc^

inflame him, are fo artfully na-

tural, that, though it will per-

haps nor be faid of him as he

fays of himfelf, that he is a man
not eafih jeabus, yet we cannot

but pity him when at laft we
find him perplexed in the extreme^

There is always danger lel^

wicked nefs conjoined with abili-

ties fhould ileal upon efteem,

though it miflts of approbation ;

but the charafter of lago is fp

cohduded, that he is from th^

firrt fcene to the laft hated an4

defpifed.

Even the inferiour charaflers

of this play would be very con^

fpicuous
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fpicuous in any other piece, not

only for their juftnefs but their

llrength. Caffio is brave, bene-

volent, and honeft, ruined only

by his want of ftubbornnefs to

refill an infidious invitation. Ro'

Jorigo*s fufpicious credulity, and

impatient fubmiflion to the cheats

which he fees praftifed upon

him, and which by perfuafion

he fullers to be repeated, exhi-

bit a ftrong picture of a weak
piind betrayed by unlawful de-

ifire's, to a falfe friend ; and the

jvirtue of JEmilia is fuch as we
often find, worn loofely, but not

caft oiF, eafy to commit fmall
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crimes, but quickened and alarm-
ed a£ atrocious villanies.

The Scenes from the begin-

ning to the end are bufy, varied

by happy interchanges, and re-

gularly promoting the progref-

fionofthe ftory; and the nar-

rative in the end, though it tells

but what is known already, yet

is neceflary to produce the death

of Othello.

Had the fcene opened in Cj*

p^-usy and the preceding inci-

dents been occafionally related,

there had been little wantinor to

a drama of the moft exadl and
fcrupulous regularity.

A P P E K-
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APPENDIX
IN the profecution of this work I received many

remarks from learned Friends, which came fome-

times too late for infertion, and fome of my own re-

marks either more mature refledion or better in-

formation has difpofed me to retracl. An Appendix

therefore became neceflary, that I might omit nothing

which could contribute to the explanation of my au-

thour. 1 do not always concur with my friends in

their opinion, but their abilities are fuch as make me
lefs confident when I find myfelf differing from them,

and the publick might juftly complain if I fupprefled
,

their fentiments either by pride or timidity. From

the Revifal of Shakefpeare lately publifhed, I have fe-

leded fome juft remarks, and from Dr. Gray fome va-

luable illuftrations. I am far at laft from fuppofing

my work perfedl, but do not think any thing which

I am likely to add to it of value enough to juftify

longer delay.

NOTES to the First Volume.

P. 3. I remember to have led Orelia and Is aeella ; in

been told by my friend Mr. which there was a fpirit like

William Collins, that great part Ariel, The chemiftry of the
of this Play was founded on an dark ages was full of thefe fpi-

ftaiian chemical Romance, cal- ritual agents. Mr. Warton.
P. 10.
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V. 10. —Key.'] This doubt-

lek; is meanc of a key for tuning

the harpfichord, fpinette or vir-

ginal ; we call it now a tuning

hammer, as it is ufed as well to

ilrike dovv,n the iron p^ns where-
on the firings are wound, as to

turn them. As a key it a£ls

like that of a watch.

Mr, Hawkins,
P. 22. yWr. AbhorredJlwve—

]

The modern editions, take this

fpeech from Miranda^ and give

it to Pro/pero ; tho' there is no-

thing in it but what flie may
fpeak with great propriety : efpe-

cially as it accounts for her being

enough in the way and power of
Caliban to enable him to make
the attempt complained of. Mr.
Dryderiy in the alteration made
hy him and William Da've-

itantf in this play, led the way
to this change : which Mr. Tbeo-

hald calls judicious, vol. i. p. i8.

n, 10. and adds, " it would be

very iRdecent for Miranda to

reply to what was laft fpoke

but it is probable the Poet thought

other\vife, and that it was not

only decent, but nece.Tary, for

her to clear her charadler, by
(hewing how the monller ac-

quired an opportunity of making
the attack. The Poet himfelf

iTiews h-e intended Miranda
fhould be his tutorefs, in the lat-

ter end of the fecond fcene of

^he fecond aft, when he makes
Caliban fay ** IS'e leen thee in

her, TCi'j Miilrefs fliewed me thee

;and thy dog and thy brulh,'*

t^o Stefjhanoj who has juft alTured

the monfter, he was the man in

the nioon when———Time was.

Mr. Holt.

P. 45. ¥0T/patter TQzA utter,

Revisal.
P. 48, Toung fcamels from the

rocks,—] Theobald fubfti-

XMttiJhamoist for fcamels ; which

lail word, he fays, has pofTefTed

all the editions. I am inclined

to retain fcamels: For in an old

Will, dated 1593, 1 find the be-

queft of ** a bed of fcammeU
colourf i. e. of the colour of an

animal fo called, whofe {kin was
then in ufe for drefs or furniture.

This, at leaft, (hews the exift-

ence of the word at that tinae,

and in Shakefpeare^s fenfe.

Mr. Warton.
P. 74. Weak mafiers though y£

be,] The Revifalre^dsy weak
minijiers^ probably, but without

recefiity. The meaning may
be. Though you are but inferi-

our mailers of thefe fupernatural

powers, though you pofTefs them
but in a low degree.

P. 86. It is obferved of the

Tempejl that its plan is regular ;

this the Revifal thinks, what I

think too, an accidental eifedj

of the ftory, not intended or re-

garded by the authour.

P. 94. Beteem—] Or pour

donvn upon them. Pope.
P. 104, jpor through bujh,

&c. read in all the places tho-

P. 106, —that fireuud, arfd

knanjijh fprite,

Caird Robin-goodfellow : are

you not hey

That fright the maidens of the

'villageree.

Skim milk, andfometimes labour

in the quern^

And bootlefs make the breathlefs

hife-nxife (hern ;
•

And
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Andfometime make the drink to

bear no bartrty

MiJIead riight-<jxiand''rerSy laugh'

ing at their harm This

account of Robin-goodjeltonv c'or-

refponds, in every article, with

that given of him in Har/cnet's

Declaration^ ch. 20. p. 135.
^* And if that the bowle of

curves and creame were not

duly fett out for Rohin-goodfel-

hnvy the frier, and filTe ihe dairy

tnaid—why then either the pot-

tage was burnt to next day in

the pot, or the cheefes would not

curdle, or the butter would not

come, cr the ale in the fat ne-

ver would have got head. But

if a pater-nofter, or an houfle-

€gge were beturned, or a patch

of tythe unpaid then beware

of bull beggars, fpirits, &c.'' He
is mentioned by Carinvright, as

a fpiiit particularly fond of dif-

concerting and dillurbing domef-

lick peace and oeconomy.
** ^aint Francis and iiaint Be-

nedightj

Blefle this houfefrom wick-

ed wight

;

** From the night-mare, and

the goblin,
** That is hight good-fel-
LOW Robin.

«• Keep it, effc."

Cart^right''s Ordinary^ aft

^ iii. fc. i. V. 8.

Mr. Wa rton.
P. 118. It is Jiot nightj &c.]

Tu no 'je H}el atrd

Lumeriy et inJ'dis tu mihi turla

locis.

P. 1 20, Queen, Come no^y a
roundel^ and a fairy fong^

From round comes roundel, zwd^

from roundely roundelet. The firlt,

ihe form of the figure, the fe*

TO V 0 L. r/

cond, the dance in the" figure, thd

laft, the fong or tune to the

dance, Anon.
*' And fong in all the roundell

luftily."

Chjucer's Knight''s Tale, 1 5 3 1

.

Dr. Gray.
P. 136. Snowt, Bfrlaken a

parlousfear.'\ By our lady-

kiny or little lady, as ifakins is a

corruption of by z«;faith, Thefe
kind of oaths are laughed at, in

the firll part of Henry the Fourth,

aft iii. fc. iii. When Hotfpur tells

lady Percy, upon her faying in

good facth, " You fwear like a
*• comfit maker's wife, and give
** fuch farcenet furety for your
" oaths, as if you never walked
*' farther than Finfhury^^

Dr. Gray.
P. 132. T^iere are but three

fairies that falute Bo'tom, nor

does he addrefs himfelf to more,

though four had entered before

whom the queen had called by
name, and commanded to do
their courtefies. In fhort, I can-

not tell what is become of mon-
fieur Moth, unlefs he be pru-

dently walked off, for fear of

Cavcilero Colnveb : for we hear

no more of him either here, or

in the next aft, where the queen.

Bottom and fairies are introduced

again. Anon. Dr. Gray.
P. I 34, And at our Jiamp—

]

I apprehend the ftamp of a fai-

ry's fcot might operate to the full

as flrongly qn this occafion, as the

flump of a tree. Mr. Steevens*
P. 147. In the note, for a-

buy read ahy.

P. 1 5;o. Bottom. Nothing,

good monjieur, but to he!^ Cavalero

Cobivieb to fcra ch.^ Without

doubt it fliould be Ca-vale-o

Peofe-
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Pea/ehioJJhm : as for Cwvalero

Cobweb, he had juft been dif-

patched upon a perilous adven-
ture. Anon. Dr. Gray.

P. i6i. Thef. CallVKx.
loftrate.] Call E^^us, edit.

1632, and Egt^eus anfwers to his

name there, and every where
elfe in that old edition.

Dr. Gray.
P. 162. The thrice three mufes

mourning for the death

Of learning, late deceased in

beggary. \ I do not know
whether it has been before ob-

ferved, that Shakefpeare here, per-

haps, alluded to Spenfer^ poem,
entitled, The Tears of the M.-Jes,

on the neglef^ and contempt of

learning. This piece firft ap-

peared in quarto, with others,

1 59 1, The oldeft edition of
this play, now known, is dated

1600. If Spenfer\ poem be here

intended, may we not prefume
that there is fome earlier edition

of this play ? But, however, if

the all jfion be allowed, at leafl: it

ferves to bring the play below
J5gi. Mr. Warton.

P. 176. Of this play, wild

and fantaftlcal as it is, all the

parts in their various modes are

well written, and give the kind
of pleafure which the authour de-

figned. Fairies in his time were

much in fafhion ; common tra-

dition had made them familiar,

and Spe?fer^s poem had made
them crr^at.

p. 189. Lucetta, Indeed I
bid the lafe for Protheus—

]

Bidding the bafe was a country

diverfion, flot unlike what i>

called harly break in the North,

where fome purfue others in or-

der to take them prifaners.

TO vol: l
" Ne was Satyrane her far be-"

hind

But with like fiercenefs did
** enfue the chace :

" Whom when the giant faw,
" he foon rcfign'd

** His former fuit, and from
** them fled apace ;

" They after both, and boldl^
" bad him bafe.^'"

Fairy ^een, book iii. canto ii. v.

Dr. Gray,
P. 190, Julia. Ifee you hwve

a month^i mind to them.'\ A
mnnth''s mind was an anninjerfary

in times of popery ; or, as Mr.
Ras calls it, a lefs folemnity di-

rected by the will of the de-

ceafed. There was alfo a year*:

TT.indi and a nveelis mind. See

pronjerbial phrafes.

This appears from the inter-

rogatories and obfervations a-

gainft the clergy, in the year

1552. Inter. Vll. " Whether
*' 4;here are any month's minds

^

znd anni'ver/aries StrypeV

Memorials of the Reformation, vol,

" Was the month's mind of
*' Sir William Laxton, who died

the laft month (July 1556)
** his herfe burning with wax,
*' and the morrow mafs cele-

** brated, and a fermon preach-

" ed, CfrV." Stryipe' s Memorial,

vol. iii. p. 305. Dr. Gray.
A rr.onihs mind in the ritual

fenfe fignifies not defire or incli-

nation, but remembrance, yet I

fuppofe this is the true original

of the expreffion.

P. 197. Oh! excellent mO'

ticn, &c.] I think this pafTage

requires a note, as every reader

does not know, that motion, in the

language of Shakefpeare ^ days,

fignifies
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fignifies puppet. In Ben. John-
/ons Bartholomenv Fairy it is fre-

quently ufed in that fenfe, or

rather, perhaps, to fignify a pup-
pet fhew ; the mailer whereof
may properly be faid to be an
interpreter, as being the ex-
plainer of the inarticulate lan-

guage of the afters : the fpeech

ot the fervant is an allufion to

that practice, and he means to

fay, that Silvia \& a puppet, and
that Valentine is to interpret to,

or rather, for her.

Mr. Hawkins.
P. 198. Here Silvia calls

her lover fernjant.—And again,

below, (he calls him gentle fer-

'vant; this was the language of
ladies to their lovers, at the

time when Shakefpeare wrote,

and as the word is no longer
ufed in that fenfe, would it not
be proper to fix it by a note on
this pafTage ? Mr. Hawki n s.

P. 227. —5"/, Nicholas be thy

fpeed,'\ That this Saint pre-

fided over young fcholars, may
be gathered from Knight's life

of Dean Co/?/, p. 362. For by

the ftatutes of Paul's fchool,

there inferted, the children are

required to attend divine fer-

vice, at the cathedral, on his

anniverfary. The reafon I take

to be, 'that the legend of this

faint makes him to have been

a biHiop, while he was a boy.

At Salijhury cathedral is a mo-
nument of a boy bifhop, and it

is faid, that a cuftom formerly

prevailed there, of chufing, from

among the chorifters, a bilhop,

who adually performed the paf-

toral fundions, and difpofed of

fuch prebends as became va-

cant during his epifcopacy, which

TO VOL. I.

lafled but a few days : it is

thought the monument above-

mentioned was for fome boy
that died in office,—See (he poji-

humous njjorks of Mr, John Gre-
gory, 4to. Oxon.

Mr. Hawkins.
P. 234. —anxful men.'] This,

I

think, (hould be laivfuly in oppo-
lition to lanjjejs men. In judicial

proceedings the word has this

fenfe. Mr, Hawkins.
P. 276. For zenith^ in the

note, rtzA youth,

P. 281. Lucio,—V/j my fa*
miliar fjn.

With maids to feem the lap-

nuing, and to jejl.

Tonguefarfrom heart—] The
modern editors have not taken

in the whole fimilitude here:

they have taken notice of the

lightnefs of a fpark's behaviour

to his miilrefs, and compared it

to the lapnjoin^s hovering and

fluttering flying. But the chief,

of which no notice is taken, is,

—and to jejl, ( See Ray's Pro-

<verhs,) " The lapiving cricF,

" Tongue farfrom hearty^ moft,

fartheft from the neft, i. e. She

is, as Shakefpeare has it here.

Tonguefarfrom heart•

" The farther flie is from her
*' neft, where her heart is with
** her young ones, Ihe is the

louder, or, perhaps, all

** tongue." Mr. Smith,
Shakefpeare has an expreffion

of the like kind, Comedy of j?r-

rorsy aft iv. fc. iii. p. 246.

Adr. Far from her nejl^ the

lapiving cries anvay.

My heart prqys for himy tho^

my tongue do curfe.

We meet with the fame thought

in John Lillys comedy, intitled,

Ca?n'
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Conipafpe^ (Hrft publilhed in

1591, ad ii, fc. ii.) from whence
^/jiikeffsare might borrow it.

/ilexander to Uephejiion,

Alex. " AW 'with 'i imoleon
** ^ou mearif thereinyou refernble

•* ihz lapwing, ^vho cricth mill
** n.vbere her neji is not, and fa
*' to lead me from elpyirg your
* lo've for Compafpe, you cry

*' Timoclea." Dr. Gray.
P. 3 1 8. And fllies doth

emineuj

Ai faulcon doth the fonx;l.~\ Qu.
fauioner. Dr. Gray,

P. 328. Lucio. —ha? nxhat

fuyji thou trot ?] It fliould

be read, I think, njohat fay''jl

thou td't P the word trot being

feldom (if ever) ufed to a man.
Old tret or troty figniiies a

dccrcDit old woman, or an old

dial'. In which fenfe it is ufed

by Ga'win Douglas^ VirgiLs jS-
3i£ad, book iv.

*' Out on the old trat, agit
** ivy^e, or dame.'*

Dr. Gray.
Troty or as it is now often

pronounced honef trout , is a fa-

miliar addrefs to a man amonor the
is

provincial vulgar.

P. 331. Clackdip.] Thevjpeg.

gars, two or three centuries ago,

ufed to proclaim their want by a

wooden difh, with a moveable
cover, which they clacked, to

fhew that their vefiel was emp-
ty. Their appears in a pafihge

quoted on another bccafion by

Dr. Gray,

P. 336. The Re-vifal reads

!tlws,

• ' "^Hcix} may fuch likenefs trade in

crimes^

Making frauice on the times.

To dranv nvitb idle fpider's

firings

Mofi ponderous and fubfiantiul

things; -
meaning by ponderous and fub-

ficntial things, pleafure and
wealth.

P. 342. Clown, i'/r, it is a

myfiery y &C.] If Mr. Warhurtort

had attended to the argument by
which Banvd proves his own pro-

feilion to be a miftery, he would
not have been driven to lake re-

fuge in the groundlefs fuppofi-

tion, " that part of the dialogue
** had been loft or dropped.''

The argument of the Hang"
man is exaftly fimilar to that of

the Bawd. As the: latter puts

in his claim to the whores, as

members of his occupation, and,

in virtue of their painting, would

enroll his own fraternity in the

miftery of painters j fo the for-

mer equally lays claim to the

thieves, as members of his occu-

pation, and, in their right, en-

deavours to rank his brethren,

the hangmen, under the miftery

of fitters of apparel, or taylors.

The reading of the old editions

is therefore undoubtedly right

;

except that the laft fpeech, which

makes part of the Hangman ar-

gument, is by miftake, as the

reader's own fagacity will readily

perceive, given to the donjcn or

Baivdt I fuppofe, therefoie, the

poet gave us the whole thus

:

*' Whor. Sir, it is a mifiery,

** Clown, Proof-—
" Whor. Enjcry true man's

apparelfits your thief : If it he
** too little for your thief, your

" true man thinks it big enough,

** If it be too big fur your thief,

*' \ouy

6
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" your thief thinks it Hitie enough,

/o every true man^s apparel jits

* your thief,
''^

I muft do Mr. Warhurton the

juftice to acknowledge, that he

hath rightly apprehended, and

explained the force of the Hang-

fnan*s argument, Revisal.

P. 345.

—

(hat /pirit's pcjfeji

loith haffey

That nxjounds the unfifllng pot'

tal ivith thefe frskes.'\ Such

is the reading of the original co-

py, from which later editors

have coined unrefijiing^ and un-

refting. I believe that the true

word is unliJJenirgy the deafpor-

tal,

P. ^49. Tie the heardl The
"Renjifal recommends Mr. S^imp--

fons emendation^ die the beard ;

the prefeiit reading may well

ftand,

P. 369, Informal njoomenf\ T

think, upon further enquiry,

that informal fignilies incompetent

y

not qualified to gi<ve teflimony.

Of this ufe 1 think there are

precedents to be found, though I

Cannot now recover them.

jP» 323. —there is the Count
Palatine.] 1 make no doubt

but the Ctiutit Palatine was fome
character notorious in Shake-

ffieare's time* When Sir Epi-

cure Mammon, in the /ilchemify

is promifing Face what great

things he will do for him, he

fays, he /hall be a County and

adds flily, ay^ a Count Palatine,

The editor of fohnfon has taken

no notice at all of the paiTage,

nor obferves that the latter part

of theline fhould befpoken afide,

which the chara6ler of Sir

cure would have juftified him in

doing. Mr. Stkeyens.
Vol. VIIL

TO VOL. i.

P. 406

—

Trycontlufons^T'^fS

of the quarto's read confufionSf

which is certainly right, becaufe

the firrt thing Launce does, is to

confufe his father by the direc-

tions he gives him.

Mr. Steevens.
P* 408* —Tour child that

' fhall be.^ Launce^ by your

child thatfhall be, means, that his

duty to his father (liall, for the

future, jfhevv him to be his child.

It was rather become necelTary

for him to fay fomething of that

fort, after all the tricks he had
been playing him.

Mr, Steevens*
P. 416. Laun. Then it ivas nor

for nothing that my nofe fell a
bleeding on Black Monday /^t/?. J

Black Monday ** is a moveable
*' day, it is Eajler Monday , and
** was fo called on this occafion.i

*' Jn the 34th of Ediuard III.

** (1360) the I4ch of ApriU
and the morrow after Eafer-

" day^ king Ed-ward, with his

** hoft, lay before the city of

Paris ; which day was full

*' dark of mift and hail, and fo

bitter cold, that many mert
died on their horfes backs

" wirh the cold. Wherefore,
" unto this day, it hath been
" called the Blacke-Monday.'{

Stowe, p. 264—6. Dr. Gray.
P. 424.

—

Tour mind of Ion)e^
This imaginary corruption is re-

moved by only putting a com-
m 3 after mind. Mr. La n g T on .

P. 446. Whofe fouls do bear

an equal yoke oflo've,^ *' An.
" egal yoke of lo^ve*' Fo',

» 63 2. Egal^ I believe, in Shake-'

fieare^^ time, was commonly ufed

for equal,
^

So it was in Chaucer*

I i *• Ay«
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" Aye to compare unto thyne
" excellence,

will prefume hym fo to

dignifie,

*' Yet be not egal'."

Pfoloiue to the Remedy of Love.
So in Gorhodac.

Sith all as one do bear you
^^^/y faith/' Dr. Gray.

P. 454. Read thus;—cannot confain their urine.

For affecton§f

Majiers of pafjion^ f~*^^y to

the mood

Of ^hat it likes or iocitfjs.

As for cffedion^ thofe thafc

know to operate upon the paf-

fions of men, rule it by making
it operare in obedience to the

notes which pieafeor difguft it.

P. 454. Woolen hagpipeS\

This paflage is clear from all

difliculty, if we read fiaoln bag-

pipe ; which, that we Should, t

have not the leail: doubt.

Mr. HA^VKl^^s.

P. 48 8. The Merchant ofVe-

niceP( The antient ballad, on

which the greater part ofthis play

is probably founded, has bean

mentioned in Qbfer'vatiBns on the

Fairy i^een^ 1. 1 29. Shake-

fp£an\ track of reading may be

Craced in the cojumoa books

and popular ftories of the times,

from which he manifeftly de-

rived mc& of his plots. Hiiio-

rical fongs, then very fafhion-

ahle, often fuggeiled and recom-

mended a fabjed. Many of his

incidental alJuflcns alfo relate to

pieces of this. kind; which are

now <jroivn valuable on this ac-
<_j

count only, and would, other-

vvife have been A^icwt^Xy for-

gotten. A ballad is fiill re-

maining on the fubjed of R<.m:Q

and Juliet, which, by the date

appears to be tiiuch older than

Shakefpeare's' time. It is re-

markable, that all the particu-

lars in which that play differs

from the (lorv in Bandelh. are

found in this ballad. But it

may be faid, that he copied this

ftory as it ftands in Paynttr^s

FalluceofPle fure^ ^S^?* where
there is the fame variation of cir-

cumflances. This, however,
iliews us that ^bakefpeare did not

iirft alter the orio^inal flory for

the worfe, and is at leafl: a pre-

fumptive proof that he never

faw the Italian,

Sh/iie/peare SiWudes to the tale

of kin^ Copbetua. and the beggar^

more than once. This was a
bailadi the oldeft copy of which,
that i have fees, is in ** Acronva
*' garland ofgolden rofes gathered
" out cf England*^ royall gar-
" den^ 1612.'* The coUedor
of this mi(cella2iy was Richard

Johnfofiy who compiled, from

various romances, THfi seve-n

CHAMPIONS. This flory of Co-

pbetua v/as in high vogue, as

appears from our author**3 man-
ner of introducing: it in Lovers

Labour lojl, A£l iv, fc. i. As
likewiie from fohn Marfan s Sa-

tireS) called the 'Scourge of Villa-

nie, printed i ^98, viz.

Go buy fome ballad of the

fairy king,

And of the beggar, wesch
Jome rogie th'mg. Sign, B. 2-

The firft ftanza of the ballad be-

gins thus,

I read, that once in /Africa.

A prince that there did

raine,

Who had to name Copbetua,

As poets they do fame, &.'C.

The
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The prince, or king, falls in

love with a female beggar,

whom he fees accidentally from

the windows of his palace, and

afterwards marries her, [Sign*

D. 4.] The fong, cited at

length by the learned Dr* Gray,

on this fabjed:, is evidently fpu-

rious, and much more modern
than ShahJpearL'*s time. The
name Cophetua is not once men-
tioned in it. "Nctes on Shak. vol.

ii. p. 267.

However* I fufpedl, there is

fome more genuine copy than

that of 161 2, which 1 before

mentioned. But this point may
be, perhaps, adjuiled by anin-

getiious enquirer into our old

Englijh literature, who is now
publilliing a curious coUedion

of antient • ballads, which will

iliuftrate many pafiages in Shake-

fpeare.

I doubt not but he re-

ceived the hint of writing on
king Lear from a BalJad of that

fubjed. But in mod of his

hillorical plays he copies from

Hallf HoUw'Jhead, and Stonx^ey

the reigning hiltorians of that

age. And although thefe chro-

nicles were then univerfally

known and read, he did not

fcruple to tranfcribe their mate-

rials with the moft circumftan-

tial minutenefs. For this he

could not efcape an oblique ftroke

of fa tire from his envious friend*

Ben Johv/on, in the comedy
called. The Devil's an Jfs,

ii. fc. iv.

" FitTc-dot, Thomas of IVood-
** Jiockj I'm fure, was duke: and
*' he was made away at Culice^
*' ^\ik.Q Hu7nfrey was at jRury,

And Richard the Third, you
** know what end he came to.

*' Meer-er, By my failh, you're
** cunning in the Chror.icle,

'* Fiiz dot. No, I confefs, I
*' ha't from the play- becks, and
*' think they're morp authen-
*' tick."

In Antony Woodh colleclion of
ballads, in the Afomokan Mufe-
wny I find one with the following

title, The lamentable and
" tragical hiftorie of Titus An-
" dfonicus, with the fall of his
** five and twenty fons in the
" wars with the Goths, with the

murder of his daughter La*
niinia, by the emprefies two
fons, through the means of a

bloody Moor taken by the
" fword of Titus in the war : his

" revenge upon their cruel! and
** inhumane adle."

" You noble minds, and fa-
*' mous martial wights.*'

The ufe which Shahfpeare might
make of this piece is obvious.

Mr. Warton,

r'.M. }••

NOTES to the Second Volume.
P. 62. Vnquejiionable fpiritJ]

May it not mean unwilling to

be converfed with ?

Mr. Chamier,
P, 72. In the note, for ar-

ro'w's mark, read hoUonxj mark.

P, 92. The Re'vifg.l juHly ob-

ferves, that the affair of poi/on-

ing Overbury did not break out

till 161 5, ^/^r Shakefpeare

had left the Stage,

P. 93. Jnd you fair Jijler,"]

I i 2 Olin/tr
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Olit'er fpeaks to her in the cha-

radler (he has aflumed, of a wo-

man courted by Orlando his bro-

ther. Mr. Chamier.
P. 97. The fame tranfpofi-

tion of thefe ftanzas is made by

Dr. Thirlbyt in a copy contain-

ing fome notes on the margin,

which I have perufed by the fa-

vour of the Honourable Sir Ed-

ward Walpole,

p. 1 14. Read,

"foo imch to knO'-iVy is to knoixj

nought, but fame ;

i^nd e^ery Godfather can gi've

a natne.

That is, toomi.ch kno<wIedge gives

only fame, a name nvhich tnjcry

Godfather can gi've like-xvife.

P. 125. Moth. —/^nd honjo

eajy is it to put years to the uuord

threey andfludy three years in tnvo

nvori/s, the dancing horfe nicill tell

ycu.} Banh's horfe., which plaid

many remarkable pranks. Sir

Walter Raleigh (Hifiory of the

World, firftpart, p. 178.) fays "If
Banks had lived in older times,

** he would have ftiamed all the

inchanters in the world : for

** whofoever was rooft famous

aoriong them, could never
" mafier, or inftrufl any beafi;

** as he did his horfe." And
Sir Kenelm Digby (a Treatife of

Bodies, chap. 38. p. 393.) ob-

ferves, ** That this horfe would
*' reftore a glove to the due
*'* owner, after the mafter had
*' vvhifpered the man's name in

"5 liis earj would tell the juft

number of pence in any piece
** of filver coin, newly fhewed
H him by his m after ; and even

obey prefently his command,
in difchargi.ng himfelf of his

TO VOL. n.
*' excrements, whenfoeverhehad
« bade him." Dr. Gray.

P. 1 30. In the note, for chap-

man hct read chapman here,

P. 140. Moth. Mafter uoill

you nvin your lo've ^ith a French

braivi Mafter, not in folio

1632. A bra^l, a kind of dance.

bfo -jflJ rii^r. Gray.
P. 151. For O^eKing and Beg-

gar, fee Mr, Percys colledion of

ballads.

P. 157. Andfuch barren plants

are fet before us^ &c.] The
length of thefe lines was no no-

velty on the Englijh ftage. The
moralities afford fcenes of the

like meafure.

P. 176, Teaches fuch beauty.

1

The fenfe is plain without cor-

reflion, A lady's eye gives a
fuller notion of beauty than any

authour.

P. 197. Rof, Well, better nvits

hanjevjorn plainfiatute capsJ\

Woollen caps were enjoined by aft

of parliament, in the year 1571,

13th Q^ttn Elizabeth : " Be-
*' fides the bills pafied into adls

*' this parliament, there v/as one
" which I judge not amifs to be
** taken notice of—it concerned
" the Queen's care for employ-
«' ment for her poor fort of fub-

je£ls. It was for continuance
" of making and wearing wool-
*' len caps, in behalf of the trade

'* of cappers ; providing, that

«' all above the age of fix years,

** (except the nobility and fome
" others) fhould on Sabbath-days,
** and holy days, wear caps of
" wool, knit, thicked, and dreft

•* in England, upon penalty of
** ten groats.'!

Dr. Gray.

I think
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I think my own interpretation

of this paflage right.

P. 200. " 1 his is the fonxjer
** ihat /miles on e-very one,

** To Jheix) his teeth as nuhite as
*' uuhales hone.^'] As -white

as <whales bone, is a proverbial

comparifon in the old poets. In

the Fairy^een, b. iii. c. i. ft. 1 5.

Whofe face did feem as clear

* * as cryftal ftone.

And eke, through feare, as
*' *white as shales bone"

And in Tuhewilieh Poems,
printed in the year 1570, is an

ode intitled, *' In Prai/e of Ladie
^' P."
" Her mouth fo fmall, her

** teeth fo white,
** As any ivhale his bone ;

Her lips without fo lively

" red,

** That paffe the corall

"ftone."
And in h. Surrey^ fol, 14. edit,

" I might perceive a wolf,
** nvhite as nvhales bone.

** A fairer beaft of frefher hue,

> *' beheld I never none."

Again, in the old romance of
^yr Degore,

The Kyng had no phyldren,
' " but one,

^ A daughter, a^ nvhite as
" ** ivhales bone^

Skelfon joins the uchales hone with

the brighteft precious ftones, in

4efcribing the pofition of Pallas^

A hundred fteppes mount-
** ing to the halle,

^* One of jafper, another of
•* nvhales bone ;

** Of diamantes pointed by
*' the rokky walle."

Qronvne ofLa^rell, p. 24. edit.

17.36. Mr. War TON.

P. 206. Knenx) my LaJy*sfoot

by th" Squier,^ Ef^uierre,

French, a rule or f^uare.
• Revisal.

P. 215. Boyet. True, and it

luas enjoyrid him in Rome for
<want of linnen, &c,] This is a
plain reference to the following

Itory in Stows Annals, p. 98.
(in the time of Edivard the Con-

fejpjr,) " Next after this (king
* * Edward's firft cure of the king's

" evil) mine authors affirm, that
" a certain man, named Vifunius
** Spileorne, the fon of Vlmore of
" Nutgarjhallj who, when he
" hewed timber in the wood of
** Brutheullena, laying him down
** to fleep after his fore labour,
^' the blood and humours of His
*• head fo congealed about his
** eyes, that he was thereof blind,
" for the fpace of nineteen years

;

" but then (as he had been
" moved in his fleep) he went
*' wool-ward and bare foottd tO

many churches, in every of
" them to pray to God for help
" in hisblindnefs." Dr, Gray,

P. 217. We to ourfel'ves pro<vi

falfe,"] The prefent reading

may ftand as well as that which
I have fubftituted.

P. 223. Keel the pot.] This
word is yet in ufe in Ireland, and
fignifies tofcum the pot,

Mr, Goldsmith.
P. 2 3 J.

—:

—

that may blow

Nofneaping winds,] The fame

as may there blow, A gallicifm,

P. 242. Leo. Mine ho*

neji friend^

Will you take eggsfor money ?]
The meaning of which is, Will

you put up affronts ? The French

have a proverbial fayin j, A qui

rvendez vous coquillesP i. e, wjiom

113 4q
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do you defign. to affront ? Ma-
viihui^ aniwer plainly proves it.

Mam. No, my lord, lUlfight,

Mr. Smith,
P. 251. The ^ice is. an in-

flrument well known j us opera-

tion is to hold things together.

The Re-ui/al reads, to ^ntice

you td't. I think not rightly.

P. 259. I^oitU lan.^~da?p him.'\

Sir 7. th interprets, fipp his

urine. Was Anti^onus then his

phyfician, or a wi2:ard, to have,

what he fays he would do, in his

power ? Antigonus was a ^ici~

liajt lord, who might land-dam

him in one fenfe, that is confine

him,

Jf it had been fpelt damn, I

fhould have thought he might

have meant, he uoouldprocureJen-

ience to be pajjed cn him here on

earth ; or to interdiSi him the ufe

of earth, cn(;ofi the elements, ivhich

interdiBion ivas alvoays included

in aforinal curfe,

Mr. Steevens.
..'i', 260. In the margin, for

finlz.ing read firiking.

^ )p,^,And X had rather glib my-

Jelfi, than they

Should not produce fair ifjue.~\

For ghb, I think we fhould read

lib, which in the Is orthem lan-

guage, is the farpe with geld.

Jn the Cquh Beggar, by Mr.
Richard Broome, aft iv. the word
lib is ufed in this fenfe. ** He
*' can fmg a charm (he fays)

** fiiall make you feel no pain

in your lihhing, nqr after it

:

no tooth-drawer, "nor corn-

cutter did ever work with fo

' 5' little feeling to a patient."

Dr. Gray.
? 276. fince he came.

TO VOL. n.
PI iih nxjhat encounterfo untUr<»

rent 1

Ha've ftrainM to appear thus ;]

I am always willing to fupport

^n old reading, if any reafoa can

be found for doing fo. The fenfe

feems to be this : PFith <vjhat en-

counterfo uncurrent have / caught

a wrench in my charafter /o ap-

pear thus to you.

a noble nature

JMay catch a •vorench,

Mr. Sthe.vens.
P. 289, For ^fr periods, read

his periods,

P. 293. My traffick is fheets,

nvhen ihe kite builds' look to teffer

linen i"] The meaning, I believe,

is, / leaue fmall linenfor the kite

to line her nefi ^ith,

P. 3Cp. Grace and remem'

hrance. ] Rue was called herb

ofgrace. Rofimary was the em-
blem of remembrance ; I know
not why, unlefs becaufe it was
carried at funerals.

P. 302. <violets dim
Butfleeter than the lids of Ju-

no'j eyes.l Sweeter than an
eye-Iid is an odd image.

Johnson.
Was it not the fafliion for-

merly to kifs the eyes, as a mark
of extraordinary tendernefs? I

think I have fomewhere met with

an account of the firft reception

one of our kings gave to his

queen, where he is faid to have
kiffed herfaireyesMs,Stehvens,

P. 306. Clo, —Clamouryour
tongues.

And not a njoord more.'\ The
word clamour, when applied to

bells, does not fignify in Shake-

fpeare a ceafing, but a cqntinued

ringing.

Thus
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Thus ufed in his play, in-

titled, Mucl7 ado about Nothm,

aft V, fc. vii. vol. ij, p. 86.

Benedick, '* If a inan
** Do not ere£t in this ag^ his

*' own tomb e'er he dies,

** He fhall not live no longer
*' in monument than the

Bells ring, and the widow
weeps.

" ^'/i'^//' f./^ celebratis : Ut rec»

" te monet Dp^.. Thomas Heii"

** ^^^w^'/"ElymoI. in 'v^oce. We
iind it mSpenftt^iFafiorah, AprilL

And gird in your waile,

Foi- more fineneiie, With a
tanvdrie lace^

As to the other prefent, promifed

by Camillo to Mo'fa^ of fvveet,

or perfumed gloves, they wer^
Beatrice. ** And how long is frequently mentionesl by Shake

-

" that think you ? fpe'ore, and were very fiihionable

Benedick. " Queftion; Why in the age of ir//2;<2^^'/^, and long
** an hour in clamour,

** And a quarter in rheum,"
But I fhould rather imagine,

he wrote charm your tovguest as

Sir Thomas Hanmer has altered it,

as he ufes the exprcffion, third

afterwards. Thus AutolicuSi ift

the fong juft preceding this paf-

fage, offers to fale.

Gloves as fvveet as damalk
rofes.

Stozve's CoJiiinuaior^' Edmund
part of Kitig Henry the Sixth, afl Ho-xvej^ informs us, that the £
V. fc. VI.

K, Ed. " Peace, wilful boy, or
*' I will charmyour tongue.^''

And in Othello^ Moor of Venice,

aft. V. fc. viii. p. 397.
lago. ** Miftrefs, go to, charm

*" your tongue.

Emilia, " I will not charm my
" tongue, I am bound to

" fpeak

;

" My miftrefs lies here mur-
" dered in her bed."

We meet with the like expref-

fion, and in the fame fenfe, in

Ben. yohv/on, Cynthia's Re'vels,

aft i. ic, i.

Mercurio. ** How now mydan-
*^ cing braggart, in decimofexto ;

** charm yoxiv Jkipping tons^ue-, or

Pll_ Dr. Gray.
P. 307. You' fromifed ms a

(<

((

t<

<<

could not " make any c6ft-

'* ly wafh or perfume, until a-

bout the fourteenth oi- fif-

teenth of the queene [^Eli^za"

beth'], the right honourable

Eduoard Vere earle of Oxford
came from Italy ^ and brought

him with jjloves, fweet

bagges, a perfumed leather
** jerkin, and other pleafant
*' thinges: and that yeare the
** queene had a payre of per^

fumed glo^ves trimmed, onlie
*' with foure tuftes, or rofes, of
** cullered fiike. The queene
** tooke fuch pleafure in thofe

" gloves, that fliee was piftu red
" with thofe gloves upon her
" hands : and for many veers
" after it was called the erle of
" Oxfordes perfume.'*'' Sfo<zve's

Annals by Honxies^ edit. 161 4.

p. 868. col. 2. In the annual

iauodry lace and a pair offiveet

gloves.^ Tdnvdry lace is thus de-

fcribed in Skinner^ by his friend accounts 'of a college in Oxfordj

Dr. Henpa'vje. " Tan^jdr'ie lace^ anno 1630, is this article, yo/a/^

** artrigmenta, timbriae, feu fa- profvmigandis chirotheis.

** fcioljD) emptas Nundinis Sae, Mr. Warton,
I ! 4
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, p. 3 1 2. Difpute his ozun e/iate.]

!Does not this allude to the next

heir fueing for the eflate in cafes

of imbecillity, lunacy, ^c,
Mr. Ckamier.

P. 320. Autolicus.

—

I ha^je

Sold allmy trumpery , not a c.un-

terfeit ficne^

hot a ribbon i glafs, fomander ?^

A po7nander was a little ball made
of perfumes, and worn in the

pocket, or about the neck, to

prevent infedion in times of

plague.

In a tra£l, intitled. Certain nc"

cejjiary dire^ions, as nveU for" cu-

ring the plague^ as for preventing

infe6lion^ printed 1636, there are

direflions for making two forts

of pomanders, one for the rich

and another for the poor-

Dr. Gray.
P. 323. Pedler's excrement^ is

pedler's beard.

P. 324. Therefore they dp not

^i-ve us the lye,] The meaning
IS, they are paid for lying, there-

fore they do not gife us the lye j

^ theyfell it us«

P. 5,30. l^'here nve offend her

fieiuJ] The Revifal reads, IVere

we offenders new. Very reafon-

ably.

P. 380. By my troth the fool

has an excdUnt breaJlJ] That
is, he has an excellent Hjoice. It

was propofed to Theohold to read

breath for hreajl. Theobald^ rea-

fons for retaining bi eofl^ may be

coB-obordled from the following

pafTage in the ilatutes given to

Stoke College by archbifhop Par--

^er 1935 :
" which faid que-

*' rifters, after their breafis are
^' changed, we will, the moft
" apt be helpen with exhibition

offgrtyfliillings, ^c" Strype's

life of Parker, p. , 'FJl^^ I's^

the boys when their 'voices were
changed, or broke, and confe-

quently rendered unferviceable to

the cho*r, were to be removed

to the univerfity. Mr. Warton^
P. 3 84. The lleward might in

thefe days weara chain as a badge

of office, or mark of dignity ; and

the method of cleaning a chain,

or any gilt plate, is by rubbing it

with crums, Mr. Stebvens.

K^ .,39Q, For imphaticcl rea4

emphaiicaU

P. 392. lady of the fira-

chy married the ytpinan of the

fiuardrobe.']. Stracchio (fee Tor-

riano's and Jltieri's Itaiiav Dic~

tionaricst under the Jette s T I

K. A,) fignifies rags, clouts and

tatters. An<i 'forri:inoy\ 'm the

grammar at the end of his dic-

tionary, fays, that Jlraccio wa§

pronounced jiratchy, 60 that it

is probable, that S.h.'hfpeare^z

meaning was this, that the chief

lady of tlie queen's wardrobe

)iad married a yeoman cf the

king's, who was vallly inferior to

her, Mr, Smith.
P. 393. —^ht^nu no-zv, my nettle

cf india ?] The poet mull

here mean a plant called the ar-

tica marina, abounding in the

Indian feas. '* Quae tafta totjus

" corporis pruritum quendam ex-
** ciiat, unde nomen urtic'a eft

*• fortita. Wolfgan.HiJl. Animal,
*' Urtic^' marina omnes pru-

** ritum quendam movent, &
'* acrimonia fua 'venerem extinc-

" tarn & fopitam excitant.

jfobnjlon's Hiji. Nat. de E'vang,

Aquat. p, 56,

Mr. Steevens.
P. 399. Tray-trip.'l I am al-

moft certain that tray 'trip was a

7
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^me then in fafliion, as I have

fomewhere read among the com-

mendationsofa young nobleman,

that /je ivas good at the game of

try- trip, or tray-trip^

I am not fu^Hciehtly acquaint-

ed with the charaflers of the two

perfons, to be able to fay, fup-

pofmg the game lo be called

try trip, which may be the fame

as wrertling, whether either of

them had courage enough to

have given fych a challenge.

Mr. Steevens.

P. ^29, Clown. 'I^ay, I am
for all f^afers.] "^V. a cloak

for all kinds of knavery; taken

from the Italian proverb, 'Tu hat

manttlh ^o, ogni (.cqua.

Mr. Smith.
P. 431, Areyou not mad, &c.]

The reading may ftand, and the

fenfe continue fuch as i have

given in the note.

P. 441. Sitr To, Then he's a
rogue, i tid a paji pieafure pat-

^im."\ Then he's a rogue, after a

pafy-meajure pa'vin, folio 1632,
and probably right, being an

allufion to the quick meafure of

the pavin, a dance in Shakefpeare's

time. Dr. Gray,
P. 452. Evans. The d-.zen

rwhite lonxfes do become an old coat

cwell, &c.

Shallow. The luce is thefrejh

fjhy the fait fijh is an 0I4 coat.]

ahakefeare by hinting that the

arms of the Sholloivs and the

Lucys were the fame, ftews he

could not forget his old friend

Sir Thomas Lucy, pointing at him
under the character of Jujlice

Shalloiv. But to put the matter

-out of all doubt, Hhakefpeare has

Jiere given ns a tliftinguifhing

p^rk, whereby it appears, that

Sir Thomas was the very perfon

reprefented by ^h.dlouo. To fee

blundering parfon Evans right,

Shallow tells him. The luce i$

not the lorufe, but the freJhf/h,

or pike, the fait fifh (indeed) is

an old coat. The plain Englijh

of which is, if 1 am not greatly

miftaken, The family of the

Charlcott''s had for their arms 4

fait fjh originally ; but when
M'^ihiam, fon of Walter de Chan-
cotty afiumed the name of Lucy^

in the time of Henry the third,

he took the arms of the Lucys,

This is not at all improbable, for

we find, v/hen Maud Lucy be-

queathed her eftate to the Pier-

ctes, it was upon condition, they

joined her arms with their own.
*' And, fays Dugdaky 'tis likely

*' William de Charlcott took the
** name of Lucy to oblige his

*' mother," and I fay farther,

it is as likely he took the arms of

the Lucyi at the fame time.

The luce is the freJhfjh (our

modern coat of arras) ; the fait

fjh (our ancient coat) an old

coat. Mr. Smith.
The luce zpihy orjack,

'** Many a fair partriche had he
* in mewe,

" And many a hremey and many
" a luce in ftevve."

Chaucer*^ Prologues of the C^«-
terhury TcileSy 351, 52.

P. 453. Shallow. The council

Jhall hear it ;
/'/ is a riot.] He al-

ludes toa ftatute made in the reign

of king Henry the fourth (13th,

chap, vii.) by which it is ena£t-

ed, ** That the juflices, three,
** or two of them, and the ftie-

*' rilF, fliall certifie before the
** king, and his counfelle, all

" the deeds and circumftances
*' thereof.
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thereof, (namely, of the riot

)

•* which certification fliould be of
** the like force as the prefent-

ment of twelve ; upon which
" certificate, the trefpaffers and
** offenders, fliall be put to an-
** fvver, and they, which be

found guilty, fhall be punilh-
** ed accordinor to the difcretion

of the king and counfelle."

Dr. Gray.
. 454. Slender. Hoiv does

your falltyvo greyhound? 1 heard

fay he woas outrun on Cotfale.]

Cot/woldy a village in W&rcefier^,

Jhire, or Warnvick/hire, was fa-

f
jnous for rural exercifes and

fports of all forts. Faljiaff, or

Shallow, in another place, talks

ofa ftout fellow, " Coffwold man,
*' i, e, onevvho was anativeof this

very place, fo famous for tryals

•* of ilrength, ad^ivity, l^c. and
*' confequently, a robuft athletic

** perfon/' I havefeen a poem,
or rather a colleftion of poems,
>vhich, I think, is called. The

Coffvjold nmfe, containing a de-

fcription of thefe games.

, Ibid. Piftol. Ho^v 720^ Mz-
phiftophilus ?] This is the name
of a fpirit, or familiar, in the

old itory book of Sir "John Favf-

iuSi or John Fauji.

Mr. Warton.
P. 463. Let me fee thee froth

and li-ve\\ This paflage has

pafTed through all the editions

without fufpicion of being cor-

rupted; but the reading of the old

quartos of 1602, and 1619, Let

meJee the froth and l^nie^ I take

to be the true one. The holl

calls for an immediate fpecimen

of Bardolph''s abilities, as a tap-

per 3 and frothing beer and lim-

TO VOL. IL
ing fack were tricks in praftice m
Shakefpeare^s time ; the one was
done by putting foap into the bot-

tom of the tankard, when they

drew the beer ; the other, by mix-
ing /ime with thefack fi. e, (berry)

to make it fparkle in the glafs.

Froth and live is fenie ; but a

little forced; and to make it fo,

we muft fuppofe the hoft- could

guefs, by his Ikill in doing the

former, how he would fucceed

in the world. Falftaff himfelf

complains of limed fack.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 464. T^he anchor is deep^

Nym, in this place, does not

mean that Mrs. For^refembles a

lhip*s anchor, but a eafk called

an anchor, which fmugglers

make ufe of to this day, for the

convenience of carrying their

brandy on borfes ; and fays, the

anchor is deep, in anfwer to Fal-

fiaff% expreffion, that he fpies

entertainment in her ; for what

greater entertainment could "Nym

have an idea of, than was to

be found in a d-ep anchor, pro-

vided the liquor it contained was

to his tafte.

The word is generally fpelt

anchor. Chambers lays it is a

meafure chiefly ufed at Amjier-

dam, and fpells it from the Dutch

word anker.

The remarks the two charac-

ters make on Faljiaff\ report,

are the moft proper that could be

put into their mouths. Pijiol,

who affeds to borrow phrafes

from literature, fays, he hath ftu-

died her <will, and tranflated her

out of honejiy into Englifli. i^w,

whofe turn it is to fpeak next,

and who loved hard drinking

better
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better than any thing clfe, bor-

rows an allufi.)n from it, and

fayp, the anchor is deep,

M-. Steevens.

I do not think this right.

P. 467. ^Re-volt o/mief2,]Th'.s

quaint expreffion, in the mouth

of Nym, feems to imply no more

than one of the effedls he has

juft afcribed to jealoufy. He
lays, he vvilj poj/efs hvn nx:ith yef-

lo<vtjtieJ}y and furely re<^'ok of mien,

or change of cotintcnanie, is one

of the firft fymptoms of being

affe£led by that paffion.

Mr. Steeve.ns.

P. 468, Simple. He hath but

a little njueeface.l^ Wee in the

Northern dialed, fignifies very

little.

" The quene aftonyft ane
** little Tjoe

** At the firfl ficht, behalding
*' his bevvte.

Ganvin Douglafs^ Virgil, p. 32.

edit. 1 7 10. Dr. Gray,
P. 468. And n;etch me in my

chfet un boitier verd.] Boitier,

in French, fignifies a cafe of fur-

geon's inftruments. Dr. Gray.
P. 484. FalrtafF. (To ISym

and Piftol.y Go, go, a Jhort

knife and a thong to your manor

0/ Picthatch.] Part of the em-
ployment given by Drayton, in

the Mooncalf, to the Baboon,

feems the fame with this recom-

mended by faljiaff.

He like a gipfy oftentimes ivould

go*

^11 kinds of gihherijh he had
learnt to knouu.

And -Tvith a ftick, a Jhortfiring,

aiid a loofe.

Would jhe^ the people tricks at

faft and loofe,

Theobald has throng inftead of

thong. The latter feems right.

Mr. Langton.
P. 504, We hanje lingered, &c.]

The expreffion of halving lin-

gered, in this place, feems to

mean no more than that Slen-

der has been backward in his

own addrefles, as indeed he may
be allowed to have been, as he
never ventured further in his firft

interview, than to recommend
himfelf obliquely to his miftrefs ;

and he had declared before, that

jf he married her, it would be at

the requell: of Shallow, not pro-

mifmg himfelf <iny great degree

of happinefs, from the part his

own love would have in the af-

fair. Shallon;j fays. We haue,

fpeaking in his own pferfon, as

well as for his friend.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 526. In the note for lanes

read lunes.

P. 547. FalftafF. Di'vide me
like a bribe-buck, each a haunch,

I <will keep my fides for myfelf,

my fhoulders for thefeilo-w of this

ivalk^ To the keeper the

fhoulders and humbles belonging

as a perquifite. Dr. Gray..
Mr. Reynolds is of opinion that

by the fellow of this walk is

meant Heme the hunter,

P. 554. In the note, for in-

telligible, read u?iintelligible.

NOTES
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NOTES to the Third Volume.
P. t;, Brach Merriman,

the pcor cur is embo/iy

And couple Clouder uoith the deep

mouth''d BRACK.] Here,

fays PopBi brack fignifies a de-

generate hound : But Edwards
explains it a hound in general.

That the latter of thefe criticks

is right, will appear from the

ufe of the ivord brach in Sir J.
More?% Comfort againll Tribula-

tion, bookiii. ch. 24. ** Here it

^' mull be known of fome men
" that can {kill of hunting, whe-
^* ther that we miftake not our
** terms, for then we are utterly

*' aftiamed, as ye wott well,-r-

And I am fo cunning, that I

*' cannot tell, whether among
f'* thema bitchebeabitcheor no;
^* but as I remember (he is no
•* bitche but a brache.^^ The
meaning of the latter part of the

paragraph feems to be, **Iamfo
little fkiiled in hunting, that

** I can hardly tell whether a
'* bitch be a bitch or not : my

judgment goes no further
** than juft: to dire«Sl me to call

** either dog or bitch by their

general name — Hound." I

am aware that Spelman acquaints

his reader, that brache was ufed

in his days for a lurcher, and

that *S/^<?/^^/>£'/zr^bimrelf has made
it a dog of a particular fpecies

Majhff greyhoundy mungrill

grimy

Hound or f^aniel, brache cr

hym.

K, Lear, acl iii. fc, v.

But it is manifert from the paf-

fage of More juil cited, that it

was fometimes applied in a ge-

neral fenfe, and may therefore

be fo underftood in the paffage

before us ; and it may be added,

that brache appears to be ufed in

the fame fenfe, by Beaumont and
Fletcher .

*' ^. Is that your Bro-
*' ther ? E, Ye? : have you lofi:

** your memory ? A, As I live he
" is a pretty fellow : Y, Othis is

** a fweet brache /'* Scornful Lady,

aft i. fc. i.

Inftead of brache^ Hanmer
reads, leech Merriman.

Mr, War TON,
P, 15. Padua is a city of

Lombardy, therefore Mr. fheo->

b^tld's emendation is wrong.

Revisal,
The old reading may ftand.

P. 30, Have I not in pitch-'

ed battle heard

Loud larumSy neighingjleeds^ and
trumpets clang r*] Probably

the word clang is here ufed adjec-

tively, as in the Faradife Lof,

b. xi. V. 829, and not as a verb.

——An ifland fait and bare.

The haunt of feals, and ores,

and fea-mews, clang,

Mr. Warton.
P. 45. My hind amounts to butfa

muchina!l/\ The old reading

was right, his land amounted but

to fo much, but he fupplied the

deficiency with an Argofie, or

fhip of great value. Revisal,
P. 52. Pafl cure of thefinjes,^

So called in the Wejlern part of

England, Vi-ves el fewhere, and
a<vi-Tjes by the French, A diftem-

per in horfes, little differing fron^

the ftrangles.

Id. ib. InfeBed nx}ith the.

fojlyions.'] So called in the

Wejl
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^^pfi of Englind, bat by the

beft writers on farriery, farcins^

or farcy\ Dr, Gray.
P. 6 1, Be the l^oksfair njjith-

in y the Jills fair <withouU^

Dr. Warburion feeins to have

made one blunder here, while he

is ccnfuring Sir 7", H. for ac-

other.

Warburton explains it thus.

Are the drinking veflels clean,

and the maids dreft f a9.rn ir

Hanmer alters the text thus,

Are the Jacks fair ivithout, the

Jills fair njoithin ? This feems to

mean, Are the men, who are

waiting without the houfe, for

my mafter, drefs'd, and the

maids, who are waiting within,

drefs'd too ?

The joke here intended is

only a play upon the words of

yack and Jilh which fignify t^joo

drinking meafureiy as well as men

and maids ; the diftindion made
in the queftion concerning them
was owing to this ; the Jach
being made of leather, could

not be made to appear beautiful

on the outfide, but were very

apt to conlra£l foulnefs within ;

whereas the ^V/Zj, being of pew-
ter, were to be kept bright on

the outfide, and, as they were

of metal, were not liable to dirt

on the inlide, like the leather.

Mr, Steevens.
P. 64. In ihe note, dele

good,

P. 99, For ne^'el narrative,

read real narrative.
^ ^

P. 116. I fee the jenjuel be.ft

enameVdy &c.] The Revi-

fal reads thus,

—Yet the gold 'bides ftill

That others touchy though

often touching will

TO VOL. III.

Wear gold, and^o a man that

hath a name,
By falfehood and corruption

doth it fliame.

P. 121. I li've diflair^d, &C.]

The Rcvifal reads, I live dif-^

tainedy then dijhonour'd*

I am in doubt.

P. 130, In the note, for

c^Jiing, read lajiing.

P. 142. S. Dormio. A hack

friendt a Jhotdder clapper^ one

that commands the pafj'^g^ 0/" al-

iies^ creeks y and narro~jj lands»\

It fiiould be written, I think,

narrow lanesy as he has the fame

exprelTion, Richard II. Aft 5.

Sc. vi, p. 82.

" Enquire at London 'mong
" the taverns there,

" For there, they fay, he
" daily doth frequent

*' With unreftraincd, loofc

" companions,
** Even fuch, they fay, as

** Itand in narro-Txt lanesj'*

Dr. Gray.
P. 142. Dra<vjs dry-foot icell.^

Ben* Johnjon has the like ex-

prellion, E^>ery Man in his Hu-^

mouVf aft ii, fc. iv. " Well, the
*' truth is, my old mafter intends
" to follow my young dry-foot
" over Moor'felds to London this

" morning ; now I knowing of

this hunting match, ^r."
To draw dry-foot^ is when the

dog purfues the game by the

fcent of their foot ; for which

the blood-hound is famed.

Dr. Gray.
P. 175. —challenged Cup'id af

the bird holt,
^^ To challenge

at the bird bolt, does not feem

to mean the fame as to challenge

at children's archery with fmall

arrows, fuch as are difcharged at

birds.
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birds, but means, as BenediSi had

dared Cupid to the ufeof his own
arrows, which we fuppofe to be

the moift pointed and mifchievous

of any in the world, the fcol,

to laugh at him, accepts the chal-

lenge for Cupidy but propofes the

ufe of bird bolts in their room,
Svhich are fhort thick arrows of
about a foot long, and have no
points, but fpread near the end,

fo as to leave a fiat furface of

about the fize of a fhilling, and

are to this day in ufe to kill rooks

with, and arc fitot from a crofs

bow.
Tho' lady O/Zw^oppofesabirH

bolt to a cannon, fhe does not

furely mean to compare the light-

eft with the heaviell of weapons,

becaufe a bird bolt is not light

enough to allow of the compari-

fon. There are figns in London

where the fhape of the bolt is

preferved. Mr. St e evens.
P. 190. In the note, for

trijiingy read trying.

P, 192. Speak lonjo ifyou/peak

love.] This fpeech, which is

given to Pedro, fliould be given

to Margaret, Revisal.
P. 206. Pedro. See ycu luhere

Benedick hath hidhitr.filf?

Claudio. Very <vjell my Lord,

the mujick ended, 'v.:e*llJit the kid-

fox with a penni^orthS\ i. e.

we will be even with the fox,

now difcovered. So the word
kid^ or kidde, fignifies in Chancery

" Thefothfailnefs that now is

"hid,
" Without coverture fhall be

kid.
*' When I undoen have this

" dreming."
R&7naunt of the Rrfe^ 2

1
7 I , l^c,

** Perceiv'd or Ihew'd.

*' He kidde anon his bone was
•* not broken."

Troiius and Creffeide^ lib. i. 208.
*' With that anon fterte out
" daungere,

*' Out of the place where he
" vyas hidde, •

<• <

** His malice in his cheete
** was kidde." k

Romaunt of the Rofe, 21 3d.

Dr. Gray.
P. 267. Th'ofe that few thy

njirgin knight. \ In the old

books of chivalry a --virgin knight

fignifies one who had yet at-

chieved no adventure. Heroh2i6.

certainly atchieved no matrimo-

nial one. Mr. Steevens.
P. 283, "^fome fainoffoldier,]

Stain, for colour. Parolles was
in red, as appears from his being

afierv/ards called, red-tailed

bumblebee. Warburton,
It does not appear from either

of thefe expreflions, that Parol-

les was entirely dreft in red.

Shakfffeare writes onlyfome ftain

of foldier, meaning he had only

red breeches on, which is fuffi-

ciently evident, from calling him
afterwards red-tailed \i\imh\Q bee.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 297. Forfurplus, read fur-

plice.

P. 309, / ha^e feen a

v:tdicine

That^s able to breath life into a

fone,

Quicken a rock, and make you

dance canary i\ Mr. Richard

Broome, in his comedy, intitled,

7he City Wit, or The Woman
wears the Breeches, a6t iv. fc. i,

mentions this among other dances.

" As for corantoes, In^oltos,

** jigs, meafures, fa'vins, brawls,

*' galliards, or canaries-, I fpeak
" it
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it not fwellingly, but I fub-

fcribe to no man." Dr. Gray.
P. 329. Parolk'S. He n:ears

\ hif honour in a box., unfeeriy

That hugs his kich/s'-nxickfy here

At home. \ 'Sir Thomas Han--

mery in his Glojfary, obferves, that

kick fy.njjichfy is a made word, in

ridicule and difdain of a wife.

Taykry the water poet, has a

poem in dildain of his debtors, in-

dtletj, A kickfy Doinfyy or A Ler-

ry comeTnjoang. Dr« Gray,
P. 341. For piercing, read

piecing air.

P. 361. If IJhokld fwear hy

[ove'j great attrihutesj\ In the

print of the old folio, it is

doubtful whether it is yo've^s or

Lo've's, the characters being not

diftingulfhable. If it is read

LonL;e's, perhaps it may be fome-

thing lefs diincult. 1 am ftill at

a Jofs^

P. 172«, Pox OK him he is a

cat JlilL] Mr. JohvJ'm has ex-

plained this pafTage thus, Thronju

vim ho^ ycu luillf he lights upon

his legs.

Bertram means no fuch thing.

In a fpeech or two before, he

declares his averlion to a cat,

and now only continues of the

fame opinion, and fays, he hates

ParoUes as much as a cat* The
other meaning will not do, as

Parolles could not be meant by

the cat which lights always on iis

legs, for he is now in a fair way
to be totally difconcerted.

Mr. Steevens.
I am flill of my former opi-

nion.

P. 379. In the note, for

haggijhy read 'vjaggijh.

P. 383. The firft fpeech in

this page does not belong to

Lofeu but the Clonjcn, Lafeit

enters prefently after.

Mr. Steevens,
P. 411. For have his hate,

read, have is hate.

P, 423. It the note, for

plague her /«, read plague her

/on. And afterwards, for punifli

her fifii read punifh herfon,

P. 443- And hang a cahves"

Jkin on thofe recreant limbsJ\ A
calf's &in in thofe days was the

drefs of a fool. Mr. Hawk in Si

P* 455. Dr. li^arhurtan {kys,

we fhould lead fi, e. alter this

paffage) thus : Sound Cfze unto

the drowfy race of night.

I fhould fuppofe found on

(which is the reading of the

folio) to be right. The meaning
feems to be this ; if the midnight

bell, hy repeated firokes, ivas to

haften a-xvay the race ofbeings that
are bufy at that hour, or quicken,

night itfelf in its frogrefs, the

morning beli (that is the bell

that ftrikes one) could never pro-

perly be made the agent, for the

bell has ceafed to be in the fer-

vice of night when it proclaims

the arrival of day. Sound on has

a peculiar propriety, becaufe by
the repetition of the ftrokes at

twelve it gives 2 much more for-

cible warning than when it only
ftrikes one. Mr. Steevens.

P. 45S. The Re'-vifal thinks

it evident that for modern in^voca-

tion Ihould be read mothers invo-

cation, I think modern is ufed as

it is here in other palTages of
Shakefpeare,

P. 467. Arthur, No, in good

footh, the fire is dead luith

grief

There is no malice in this burning

coal,

The
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'The hreath of heavn hath

bio^vn its fpirit outt

And flre^fd repentant ojhes on

its head. ] Hubert had

tlireatned Arthur^ in the fame
fcene, to put out his eyes by

fre ; Arthur in treats him rather

to cut out his tongue, and tells

him, the inftrumeut, with which

he intended to do it, was grown
cold, and would not harm him :

Hubert anfwers,

J can heat it^ hoy.

To which replies, in the

V'Ords under confideration ; fo

that one line, I think, fliould be

read thus

:

" There is no malice burning
*' in this coal/'

T 6 V O L. iv.

No malice in a burning coal h
certainly abfurd. Dr. Gray^

F. 476. Hubert. My lord,

they fayfi^e moons uuere feett

to nighty

Four fix^d, and the other did

ifjhirl about

The other four^ in nvond^out

motion,] This incident is

mentioned by few of our Eug^

hjb hijlorians: I have met with

it no where, but in Mt^.tthew of

Wejlmiiifer, and Polydore Virgil,

with a fmall alteration. Thefe
kind of appearances were more
common about that time than

either before or fince. Dr. Gray.
P. 477. ¥or rerefebus in the

notes, read recejjihus.

NOTES to the Fourth Volume.

P. 90. In the note, for look,

read lo'jfe,

P. 100. In tlie note, after

jar dele comma.
P. 113. —Three and tiventy

knigh'Sf

Bailed in their oivn blood.
'\

Of the word balked 1 know not

any fenfe applicable here. The
Renjifal reads bathed, and I have

nothing better to offer.

P. I 40, Gads, Sirrah, if the^

meet not ixith St, Nicholas*/

chrks, Vil gi'ue thee th.'s neck,]

Highwaymen or robbers were fo

fralPd, or St, Nicholas's knights.
*' A mandrake grown under
" fome heauy tree^

*' There, where St. Nicholas^
" knights not long before

** Had dropt their tat axungia

fo the lee.'*

Clarcanus Vadianus^^ Panegyric

U'ponT, Coryat. Dr. Gray,
P. 149. And thus hath fo be-

flir d thee in thyfteep,^ To
befir, is tofir, toput into comma-'

tion,—No emendation is necef-

fary.

P. 1 80. "'TIS a wocman^sfault

^

I believe the woman's fault, of

which Hotfpur confelTes himfelf

guilty, is not to be ftill.

P. 190. Falftafizy^y—Shall I

not take mine cafe in mine Inne, hut

1 fall ha've tny pocket picked.~\

There is a peculiar force in thefe

words. To take mine eafe in

mine Inne, v.'as an ancient pro-

verb, not very different in its

application from that maxim,
every man's houfe is his caftle :

for Inne originally fignified a

hcvfe, or habitation, [Sax. inne,

aemus^
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ifomust cfomicilium,^ When the

word hne began to change its

meaning, and to be ufed to fig-

nify a houfe ofentertainment, the

proverb ftill continuing in force

was applied in the latter fenfe,

as it is here ufed by Shake/peare ;

or perhaps FalJ}aff\\txt hu-

mouroufly puns upon the word

Inne, in order to reprefent the

wrong done him the more lUong-

In John Hryufood'sWorksy im-

printed at London^ 1598, 4to,

black letter, is a *' dialogue,

wherein are pleafantly contriv-

ed the number of all the ef-

fedlual proverbs in our Englijh

tongue, Together with
*' 300 epigrams on 300 pro-
•* verbs/'— In chap. vi. is the

following,
*

** Relty weUh willeth me the
*' widow to winne,

** To let the world wagge,
** and take mine cafe in
** mine

And among the epigrams is,

[26. Of eafe in an Inne^

Thou takeft thine eafe in

" thine Inne fo nye thee.

That no man in his Inne

can take eafe by thee.'*
^ Othernj.ife^

Thou takefl: thine eafe in

** thine Inne, but I fee,

Thine Inne taketh neither
** eafe nor profit by thee."

Now in the firll of thefe diftich?,

the word is ufed in its an-

cient meaning, being fpoken by

a perfon vvho is about to marry

a widow for the fake of a home,
Cffr, In the two laft places, Inne

feems to be ufed in the fenfe it

bears at prefent,

Mr. Percy.
Vol. VIII.

P. 191. Faljlafhys to Dame

• Andfornvoman^hoodf
Maid-Marian may be the deputies

<vjife of the ivard to thee, ]
In the ancient fongs of R'jhin

Hoody frequent mention is made
of Maid Marian, who appears to

have been his Concubine.—

I

could quote many pafTages in my
old MS, to this purpofe, but
lhall produce only one.

In old times paf^, when
** merry men
Did merry matters make,

" No man did greater matters,
** then,

'* T\i?in Launcelot du Lahe :

** Good Robin Hood was liv-
** ing then,

Which now is qupte forgot

;

** And foe was fayre Mayd-
** Maryan,

** A pretty wench God wott,
" &c," Mr. Percy.

P. 1 9 1 . No more truth in thee

than in a dranvn fox.\ That
is, a fox drawn over the ground,
to leave a fcent, and keep the

hounds in exercife, while they

are not employed in a better

chafe, h is faid to have no truth

in it, becSufe it deceives the

hounds, who r'ln with the fame
eagernefs as if they were in pur-

fu it of a real fox. Revisai*
P. 199. Vernon. Mfurnijh'd,

all in arms.

Allplumed like ojlriches.—
All drefled like the prince him-
felf. The ojirich feather being
the cognizance of the Frince of
WJes, Dr. Gray.

P. 201, Gurnet, as I am in-

formed, is a filh, not large, but

confiderably larger than an an-

chovy, and we may fuppofe was

K k com-

1
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•tommonly eaten when fous'd or

pickled, in our authour's time.

P. 232. " Enter Rumour
** painted full of tongues.'*''\ This

he probably drew from Holling'

/head^s Defcription of a Pageant,

exhibited in the court of Henry

VIII. with uncommon cod and

magnificence. *' Then entered a

perfon called Report, apparel-
** led in crimfom fatin, /ull of

Toonos or Chronicles.^'' vol. iii.

'p, 805. This, however, might

be the common way of repre-

jenting this perfonage in his

mafques, which were frequent in

his own times. Mr, Warton.
P. 300. Shall. I rememher at

Mile end Green, twhen I lay at

Clement's Inn, / uoai Sir Dago-
net in Arthur's Shew.] Arthur'^s

She-ux feems to have been a thea-

trical reprefentation made out of

the old romance of Morte Ar-
thur, the moft popular one of

our author's age. Sir Da^onet

is King Arthurh Vquire. T'heo'

bald remarks on this pafTage,

*' The only intelligence I have
** glean'd of this worthy knight

(Sir Dagonet) is from Beatmont
*• and Fletcher^ in their Knight

ofthe Burning Pejile.''

The commentators on Beau^

nont^ud Fletcher''s Knight of the

Burning Pefle^ have not obferv-

ed, that the defign and humour
of that play is founded upon a

comedy called, *' Thefour Pren-
•* tices of London y <xvith the con^

** fueji ofJeruf(ilem'f as it hath
•* heen diverfe times aBed at the

** Red Built by the qiieefis maje-

fies fern}ants. Written by
** Thomas Heywood, 16 12."

For as, in Beo-iLviont and Fleich-

rr's play, a grocer in the Strand

TO VOL. IV.

turns' knight errant, making hh
apprentice his fquire, &c. k> in

Htyuocdh play, four apprentices

accoutre themfelves as knights,

and go to Jenfalem in queft of
adventures. One of them, the

moft important charafterji^iiftna

goldfmith, another a grocer, an-
other a mercer, and a fourth an
haberdafher. But Beaumont and
Fleicber*s play, though founded
upon, contains many fatiricai

llrokes again ft Hej^ujoo^i's come-
dy ; the force of which is entire-

ly loft to thofe who have not feeu

that comiedy. Thus in Beaun.ont

and Fletcher''^ prologue, or firft

fcene, it is propofed to call the

play, ** The Grocer's honour.^'*

In the fame fcene, a citizen is

introduced, declaring, that in the

play he " will have a grocer,
** and he fhall do admirable
" things."—Again, fc. i. aft i.

Rafe fays, Amongft all the
** worthy books of atchieve-

" ments, I do not call to mind,
** that I yet read of a grocer-:

*' errant : I will be the faid

" blight. Have you heard of
'* 2ny that hath wandered un-
** furnifhed of his Tquire and
** dwarf? My elder brother 7V»7

*' lhall be my trufty 'fquire, and
" George my dwarf."—In the

following pafTage, the allufion to

Heynvood's comedy is demonftra-

bly manifeit, fc. i. a£l 4. ,** Boy,
*' It will (hew ill favouredly to

*• have a grocer's prentice court

a king's daughter. Cit, Will
** it fo, fir ? you are well read
*' in hiftories ; I pray you, who

was Sir Dagonet ? Was he iiot

*' prentice to a grocer in Z,f«^««/*

Read the play of the four
** prentices, where they tof their

pike*
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pikes fo/'— !n Heywoo4*s co-

medy, Eujiacs, the grocer's pren-
tice, is introdaced courting the
daughrer of the King of France :

and, in the frontifpiece, the four
prentices are reprefented in ar-

mour, tilting with javelinsl Im-
in€diately before the laft quoted
fpeeches, we have the following
inftances of allufion. Cit. Let

the Sophy of Perfta come, and
chriften him a child. Boy. Be-

' lieve me, fir, that will not do
" fo Well ; 'tis Itale : it has been
" before at the Red Bull." A
circumftance in Hey^ooJ's come-
dy ; which, as has been already
fpecified, was aded at the Red
BulL Beaum-nt and iuetcher's

play is pure burlefque. Heynvood's
is a mixture of the droll and feri-

Ous, and was evidently intended
to ridicule the reigning faihion
of reading romances.

Mr. Warton.
P. 504, Ledonhy bloody youth-'~\

Bloody youth, with which I puz-
zled myfelf in the note, is only
/anguine youth, or youth full of
blood, and of thofe paffions

which blood is fuppofed to pro-
duce and incite or nourifh.

^* 332- —Andfrom the tents,

The armourers accompUjhing the

knights.

With bujy hammers clopng ri-

vets up.'\ See the prepara-
tion for the battle between Pala-
tnon and Arcite in Chaucer.

And on the morrow when
*' day gan fpring

Of horfe and harneis, noife
" and clattering,

** There was ih the hoUeliries
** all about,

The foaming lleyds on the

,

goldin bridyl

TO V O L. IV.

Gnawing, zndfajl the ar-
*' mourers a/u

*' With file and hammer riding
'* to andfro, 8cc.

Mr. Warton.
P« 347- In the note, I had

confounded the charader of 5/-
/ence with that of Slender, and
drawn an inference from a falfe
fuppofition. Dele the whole note.

P. 3 8 3 . But till the king come
forth, and not //// thenS

The Canons of Criticifm rea^—And but //// then ;

And the Re'vifal approves the
corredion. ^

P. 396.

—

chrifom child.'] The
old quarto has it crifomPd child.

The chryfom '^vas no more than the
nvhite cloth put on the new haptifed
child. See Johnfon^ Canons of
Ecclef lanxj, 1720. And not a
cloth anointed with holy un-
guent, as defcribed under that
article in Johnfon's Diaionary^
that of the chrifm being a fepa-
rate operation, and was itfelfno
more than a compofition of oil
and balfam blefTed by the bifhop.

J have fomewhere (but cannot
recollea where) met with this

farther account of it; that the,
chryfom was allow'd to be carried
out of the church, to enwrap
thofe children which were in too
weak a condition to be borne
thither, the chtyfom being fup-
pofed to make every pla'-e^ holy,
Thiscuftom would rather iirength-
en the allufion to the weak condi-
tion of Falfiaff,

Mr. Steevens.
P. 396. Quickly. For his nofe

was as/harp as a fen on a table

ofgreenfelds,] Here our editors
not knowing what to make of a
table of green feldi, Mr. Pope

K k 2 and
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and Mr. IVarburtott have cafl it

out of the text; others have

turned it into, " and have bab-
*' bled of green fields."

But had they been appriz'd

that table in our author, figrtifies

a pocket-book^ I believe they

would have retained it, with the

following alteration.

" For his nofe was as fharp as

** a fen upon a table of green

** fells."

On table-hooks, filver or lleel-

pens, very flharp-pointed, were

formerly, and are ftill fixed ei-

ther to the backs or covers.

Mother ^ickly compares Fal-

Jlajf'z nofe (which in dying per-

fons grow thin and fliarp) to one

of thofe pens, very properly, and

Ihe meant probably to have faid,

on a talk-book with a fiagreen-

co-ver^ or /hagreen-tabky but, in

her ufual blundering way, fhe

calls it a table ofgreen fells, or a

table covered with green fkin^

which the blundering tranfcnber

turn'd into green-f.elds ; and our

editors have turned the prettieft

blunder in Shakefpeare, quite out

of doors. Mr. Smith.
P. 398. Pitchandpay— ] Seems

to be an expreffion taken from

the language ,ufed to porters,

who are ordered to throw down
their burdens before they are paid

for carrying them. This, I be-

lieve, is the firft inftanceofworld-

ly prudence, to be found in the

charader of PiJloL The caution

he leaves behind him, was a very

proper one to Mrs. Richly, who
had fufFered before, by letting

» Faljiaff v\ix\m her debt. Trufl

rone, immediately follows it,

which fufficiently explains the ex-

prelTion, which is, to this dayi a

proverbial one. The fame kind of

cautions, in verfe, are ftuck

up in little ale-houfes in the

country. Mr. Steevens.
P. 398. Clear thy cryjials—

]

May, 1 think, better mean, Jn
his place, uua/h thy glajjes,

P. 420. Pift. Fortune is Bar-

dolph'j foe, and frovms

Tor he hath fiolen a pax, and
hanged muji be.] 'Tis pax

in folios 1623 and 1632; but

altered to pix by Mr. Theobald

and Sir Thomas Hanmer, But

they fignified the fame thing.

See Pax at M^Js, MinJhenjoQ

Guide into the Tongues.

Pix, or pax, was a little box,

in which were kept the confe-

crated wafers,

P. 426. For ches les varines,

read, a'vec les narines,

P. 428. For chein, read chien,

P. 442. In the note, for

pafy, xt2.dpujy,

P. 445. The "Renjifal reads,

Dau. oye:c—les eaux et la terre,

Orleans, Bien—puis fair et.le

feu.

Dau. Leciel—r<7z/y?« Orleans,

This is well conje£lured, nor

, does the pafTage deferve that

more fhould be done, yet I

know not whether it might not

ftand thus.

Dau. Foyex. les eaux et laterre,

Orleans. Uair et lefeu—Bien

puis ?

Dau, Le del.

P. 45 3. Thou diefl on point of

fox.] Fox is no more than an

old cant word for a fword.
*' I made my father's oldfox

" fly about his,ears."

Beaumont and Fletcher s Philaf-

tsr» Mr. Steevens.
P. 454.
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P. 454. For I nvill fetch thy

rym out of thy threat

In drops of crimfon blood—

]

Jiym, I am told, is a part in the

throat. Was a monofy liable

wanted in the room of it, 1

would offer rheum^ and then the

expreffion, in Pifol didtion, would

mean no more than, I luill make

thee /pit bhod, Mr. St e ev e n s

.

P. 454. French Soldier. Eft

il itnpcjjible d' ejcbafper laforce de

ton bras, ,

Piftol. Brafs, curF] Eitfer

Shakffpeare had very iittle know-
ledge in the French language, or

his over-fondnefs for punning
led him in this place, contrary to

his judgment, into an error. Al-

moft any one knows that the

French word bras is pronounced

hrau \ and what refemblance of

ibund does this bear to brafsy

that Piftol fbould reply, Brofs^

cur? The joke may appear to a

reader, but would fcarce be dif-

covered in the performance of

the play. Mr. Hawkins.
If the pronounciation of the

French language be not changed

iince Shakrfpeare's time, which

is not unlikely, it may be fuf-

pe^led feme other man wrote

the French fcenes.

P. 465. 'his payment into

plozvs.] The Revtfal reads,

very reafonably, in vo^oplo-ws*

P. 476' l-ike prifoners Huildly

on)ergroixin njoith hair,] The
incongruity of the comparifon I

continue to cenfure, but the ex-

preflion, ivildly o'ver^ro^vn nviih

hair, is jultifiable ; the hair may
be ixnldy though the prifoner be

confined.

P. 505. Vll canvafs thee in

the broad cardinal*s hat,]

This means, I believe, Pll tum-

ble thee into thy great hat, and
Jhake thee as bran c^nd meal are

Jhaken in a fie've,

P. 508. Ue EngliOi

Went through a fecret grate of
iron bars,

In yonder tovoer, to onjerpeer

the city,] That is, the

Englilh nvent, not through a fe-

cret grate, but ^vent to cverpeer

the city through a Jeoet grate

which is in yonder toxver. I did

not know till of late that this paf-

fage had been thought difficult.

NOTES to the ]

P. 4. With you mine alder-

V li^f^Jl fo'vereign,] Alder-

'r'Uefefty moft dear.

Aldirlenjift in Chaucer,
** M\ne aldirlerulft lorde, and

*' brothir dere."

Troi/us and CreJ/eide, lib. iii. 240.

Dr. Gray.
P. 39. J cup of charneco.]

K

^iFTH Volume.

The vulgar name for this liquor

was charingo. I meet with it in

an old catch" fet to mufic by
Laives, Mr. Hawkins.

P. 39. Darraignyour batt/e-^^
* But Hint I woU of 7hefeus

alite,

" And fpeke of P^Z/jwo/;, and

of Jidte,

k 3 The
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Theday approachethof ther
'* returning,

•* That everich fhould a hun-
" dred knights bring,

** The battaile to darrien, as I

t
" you told/' Chaucer,

SkJton ufes the word in the

fame lenfe. Speaking of the

duke of Aloany^ Works, p. S3,
*' Thou durft not felde de-

" rayne,
" Nor a battayle mayntaine,
*' With our llronge Cap-

*' t:yne.
** For you ran home agayne.'*

Dr. Gray.
P. 107, Ay, Clifford, bed-

la?n, a?td amhitious huvoury

Makes him oppofe himjelfaga'vjl

the k:>'g^ The word bed-

Jam\nc: ufed in the reign of king

ff^ny;. nor was Beth ehem

hojj-iui. r ^]ga^ly called BedLim)

converted in Lo a houfe, or hofpi-

tal, for luns^ics, till the reign

of king Henry vTII. who gave

it to the city 0/ London for that

purpofe. Dr. Gray.
P. 107. — Bears.] The Ne-

'vils, earls of py^r^ick, had a

bear and i 'igged ilaff for their cog-

nifance ; buuhe v albcts, who were

formerly earls of Salijoury, had a

lion, and the prefent eari of

hotj a defcendaut of that family,

has the faiiie. Coliiynh Peerage,

Mr. Hawkins.
P. 128. In the noie, for tier,

read tirer.

P. 143. Is by the pern lord

Clifford dom to dath.]

Done to deaths for killed, was a

common exprefuon long before

Hhuke/peare's time.

Thus Cha-u er;

** And feide, that if ye done

*J US both to dieny

Dr. Gray.

TO VOL.
P. I q I . To make this Jhamslefs-

caliat knonx: he'-felf,] Shake-

f eare ufes the word c^i/a/ likewife

in the Winter s Talc^ a^l ii. ft. iii.

Leonatus of Paulina. *' A cal^
*' lat

Of boundlefs tongue, who
" Jate hath beat

*' Her hufband, and now beats

me.'*

Callat, a lewd woman, a drab,

perhaps fo called fron-v the French

calote, which was a fort of head-
drefs, worn by country girls. See

Ghjf ry to Urry's Chaucer.
•* A cold old knave cuclfoWe

** himfelf winying.
" And of calot of Iqwd de-

menyng." Chaucer's Pro-

logue to the Remedy of Lo^Cy

308.

So Skelton, in his Elinour

R. mining. Works, p. 133.
*' Then Elinour faid, JQ cal-

" htfes,

** I (hall break your palettes.'*

And again, p-» 1 36.
** She was a comlye callet,"

Gammar,

'

•^P^-- Vengeance on
" thofe calktst whofe confcience
*' is fo large.'' Gammar Gur~
toh\ Needle, ad iii. fc. iii. Old
Plays, publifhed 1744, vol.- i.

p. I 54.

A cart for a callet.''' Id. ib.

*' Why the calht you told me
*• of here,

" I have tane difguis'd."

Ben John/an ^ Folpcne, . a^l iv.

fc. iii. Dr. Gray,
P. 204. —Meed.'] This worxi

fignihes merit, borh as a verb and
afubftantive; that it is ufed as

a verb, is clear from the follow-

ing foci ifh couplet, which I re-

member to have read.

Deem if I me d
Dear madam Read,

A
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A fpecimen of verfes that read

the fame backward and forward.

Mr. Hawkins.

p. 253. ^een Margaret to

the marquis of Dorfet.

Q^Marg. Peace^ majler mar-

quist you are malapert

;

Tour fire-nenxi Jiatnp of honour

is fcaree current.^ Shake-

feare may either allude to the

Inle creation of the marquis of

Dorfet, or to the inftitution of

tithe title of marquis here in Eng-

^^tand, as a fpecial dignity ; which

^Was no older than Richard II.

^'^Robert Fere, earl of Oxford, was

the firft, who, as a dirtind dig-

^ nity, received the title of mar-

quis, iji Decejnber, anno nono

R cardi Secundi. See J^Jkmok"

s

Hiflory if the Order of the Gar-

ier, p. 456.
P. 320. Becaufe that like a

jack thou keep"ft
thepoke betnueen

thy begging and tm meditation,]

An image like thofe at 5/. Dun-

fan's church in Fleet-ftreet, and

at the market-houfes of feveral

towns in this kingdom, was ufu-

ally called a jack of the dock-

houfe. See Cowley*s Dfcourfe on

the G.^^^ernm^nt of Oliver Crom-

-wel. Richard refembles Bucking-

ham to one of thefe automatons,

and bids him not fufpend the ftroke

on the clock bell, but ftrike, that

the hoar may be paft, and him-

. felf be at liberty to purfue his

meditations. Mr. Hawkins.

P. 324. Pufellow is a word

yet in ufe. Mr. Hawki^^s.
—demife.'] I think it

fhould be de-ufe-, but not in the

Tenfe you fuppofe. Deuife, as a

mode'of conveyance, is appropri-

ated to wills, but take it as a fy-

nomine, to imagine, comrive, or
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invent, and it fuggefls a new
idea, and fuch a one as the text

fecms to warrant.

Mr. Hawkins.
^•33?* ^hom noiv two ten-:

der bedfelloius.] Read ra-

ther, /extender. Revival,
P. 35^* ^ouvd drums and trum-

pets, boldly, chearfully,

God, and St. George,
St. George was the common cry
of the Englijh foldiers, when tliey

charged the enemy. The au-
thor of the old Arte of Warre,
cited above, printed in the latter

end of queen Elizabeths reign,

formally enjoins the ufe of this

cry among his military laws.
" 84. Item, that all fouldiers
** entring into battaile, affault,

" Ikirmilh, or other fa<5Hon of
armes, fliall have for their

" common cry and word, St.

*' George, 5/. George, /i?r.-u;<a:r<a',

" or upon them, St, George,
** whereby the fouldier is much
** comforted, and the enemy

difmaid by calling to minde
** the antient valour of England,
** which with that name has fo

" often been vidlorious : and
" therefore, he that upon any
*'

finifier zeale, fliall maltcioufly
" omit fo fortunate a name, fliall

** feverely pun'foedi<:iX )\\%

** ftinste erroneous heart, and
** perverfe mind." p. 47.^ ...j.

Mr. Wartont.
P. 357. This and St, George

to boo'y is to help;] As I conceive

not over and above.

Mr. Ha v/KtNs,

P. 36.9. The life and death of
king Richard the Third.] Tite

oldefl known edition of this -tra-

gedy.is printed for AndrenjolViJe^

1597 : but Barrington, in his

K k 4 ApQ.-
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Jpohgie ofPoetriey written 1 590.
and prefixed co the tranflation of

AnojiOy fays, that a tragedy of

Richard the Th.rd had been a<fted

at Cambridge, His words are,

** For tragedies, to omit other
*' famous tragedies, that which
** was played at Sf, John^ in

** Cambridge, of Richard the
** Third, wou'd move, I think,
** Phalaris the tyrant, and ter-

** rifie all tyrannous minded
** men, tfrV.'' He moft pro-

bably means 5/'/3/^^^'flr/s ; and if

fo, we may argue, that there is

ibme moreantient edition of this

play than what I have mention-

ed ; at leaft this fhews us how
early Shake/peare^s play appear-

ed : or if fome other Richard the

Third is here alluded to by Har*
rirg'on, that a play on this fub-

jedl preceded our author's.

Mr. Warton.
P. 386. I am the /hadoiAjy &ccj\

There may another explana-

tion be given fomewhat harfli,

but the bell that occurs to me.

I am the /Jjadonxj ofpoor Bucking-

ham, wch'/e fgure et en this in-

Jiant it puts on, whofe port and
dignity is aflumed by this cardi-

nal that overclouds and oppref-

fes me, and who gains my place>

darkening my clearfun,

P. 421. i^ennet was an iti-

llrument of mufick, as appears

from other places of this au^-

thour, but of what kind 1 know
not.

N O T E S to the 5

P. 18. For the plague of cuf-

tom, we may read by a very eafy

change, tiie ofcullom. The
place which cuilom, and only

,;,curtom, not nature, hath allotted

me. J.Simpson, Efq;

P. 18. Thou, nature, art my
goddcfs ;] Dr, Warhiirton

(for the fake of introducing an

ofientatious note) fays, that

Shakffpeare has made his ballard
^ an Atheiji ; when it is very plain

that Edmund only fpeaks of na-

ture in oppofiiicn to cujiom, and
not (as he fuppofes) to the ex-

iftcnce of a Gcd.

Mr. Steevens.
P, 4.1 • ^'^^ ^« engine ^Lvrench^d

myfrail e ^fnature, 1 Mr. Ed-
twards conjedures that an engine

is the racL He is ri^ht. I'o

iXTH Volume.

engine is, in Chaucer, to ftrain upoit

the rack.

P. 42. Of fifty to d'lfquantity

your tram ] Mr, Fope pro-

poles a little in the room offify,
and gives as his reafon for the

change, that the number (as the

edjt-ons Itood) was no more fpc-

cified by Goneril,

If Mr. Pope had examined the

copies as accurately as he pre-

tended to have done, he would

have found in the /r/? /cZ/e that

Lear^ after thefe words,

To ha-ve a thanklfs child—go,

go, my people ;

has an exit marked for him, and

goes out while Albany and G)-
ntril have a fhort conference of

two fpeeches, and then re; urns

in a liill greater pafiioh, having
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teen informed (as it fliould Teem)

of the exprefs number ixjithout*

What ! fifty of my folloivers at

a clap ?

This renders all change needlefs,

and a^ajy a^^ajy being reftor-

ed, prevents the repetition oi gOy

go, my people i which, as the text

now ftands, concludes both that

and the foregoing fpeech. Go-

mril with great art avoids to

mention the limited number, and

leaves him to be informed of it by

accident, which fhe knew would

be the cafe as foon as he left her

prefence. Mr. Steevens,
P. 62, He nvears cruel gar-

iers,] I believe a quibble

was here intended. Creixel fig-

nliies <ivor/Iea\ of which (lockings,

garters, night caps, is'c* are made,
and is ufed in that fenfe in Beau-

mont and Fletchef ^ Scornful Lady^

att ii.

" For who that had but half
*' his wits about him,

** Would commit the counfel

of a ferious fin

*
' To fuch a cre'voelnight- cap.''*

Mr. Steevens.
P. 92, Mice and rais aiidfuch

fmall dcare

Have been my food for feven
long year—J Warhurtovy in-

ftead of dearey propofes^/'^rtf ; but

I have difcovered that thefe two
lines are taken from an old black

> lettered romance of St. Beyvys of

Hamptoriy 4to. printed for Wil-

liam Ccplandy in which occurs

this paflage, ftated within ratts,

&c. Mr. Percy.
\02. By the kind Gods.—

]

Dr. IVarburton is of opinion that

Ghak fpearey by the kind Gods,
means the dii hofpitrJes. I agree

ivith him> that the Poet *' never
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** makes his people fwear at ran-
** dom," nor has he done fo

here ; though I cannot believe

he received any afliftance from
mythology, to fumifli out a pro-
per oath for Glofier, People al-

ways addrefs the Gods as they
would have them fhew them-
felves at that time in their fa-

vour ; and he accordingly calls

thofe kind Gods, whom he would
wifh to find fo in this inftance*

. Our own liturgy will fufficiently

evince the truth of this fuppo-

fition. Mr. Steevens,
P. 1 1 0, As files to nvanton

hoysy are nve to th'' Gods i]

They kill usfor theirfpart»—] It

may not be unentertaining to the

reader to have an opportunity of
feeing how difi"erently this idea

has been exprefTed by three great

poets of different ages.

Dii nos quaji pilas homines ha^
bent,

Plaut, Captiv, Prol. L. 22*

hudit in humanis divina poten-

tia rebus,

Ovid. Lib. 4. de PontoEIeg. 3,

Mr. Steevens.
P, 122. Therefore I do ad'vife

you take this note

My lord is dead ; Edmund and
I haue talked.

And more convenient is he for
my hand,

Than for your ladfs'y you may
gather more.

Ifyou dofind him, pray you give
him this j

And fwhen your m'firefs hears

thus muchfromyou,
Ifray dejire her call her njoif-

dom to her.~\ This paffage,

by a word's being left out and a

word mifplaced, and a full Hop
put where there fhould be but a

comma.
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commd, has led all our editors

into a very great miftake; as

will, I hope, appear, when we
proceed a little further in the

fame play. The emendation is

as follows

:

** Therefore I do advife you, *

** take note of this,

** My lord is dead, ^c,
** If you fo find him, pray

you give him this,**

, 5. e, this anfwer by word of

mouth. The editors, not fo re-

gardful of confiftency as they

ought to have been, ran away
with the thought, that Regan de-

livered a letter to the fteward

;

whereas fhe only delired him to

give, or deliver fo much by word
of mouth. And by this means
another blunder, as egregious as

the former, and arifmg out of it,

prefents itfelf to view in the fame
aft, fc. ix. p. 121.

** And give the letters^ which
** thou find'ft about me,

"To Edmund earl of Glo'fler,

"Edg, ** Let's fee thefe pockets,
** the letters that he fpeaks
*« of.

May be my friends."

—

Reads the letter,

Obfcrve, that here is but one
letter produced and read, which
is GoneriPs. Had there been one
of Regan's too, the audience no
doubt fhould have heard it as

well as Goneril's. But it is plain,

from what is amended and ex-

plained above, that the fteward

had no letter from RegaKy b,
only a meffage to be delivered by
word of month to Edmund carl
of Glo'fler, So that it is not to
be doubted, bat the lafl paffagc
fhould be read thus.

« And give the letter^ which
*' thou find'ft about me,

" To Edmund t2ir\ of Gld'Jier,.

Edg, Let's fee thefe pockets

;

" the letter that he fpeaks
" of,

" May be my friends.**-—

Thus the whole is connefled,
clear, and confiftent.

Dr. Gray.
P. 125. Edg. Hady thou been

ought hut gofs'mer feathers^
air.

Thou^dfijhi'ver'dlike an egg^ 5rc.j
Goffomore^ the white and cob-
web-like exhalations that fiy

about in hot funny weather,,'

Skinner fays, in a book called

the French Gardiner, it fignifies

the down of the fow-thiftle, which
is driven to and fro by the wind.

" As furefome wonder on the
" caufe of thunder,

** On ebb and flood, on gof-
** famer and mift,

" And on all things, till that
*' the caufe is wift.**

Dr. Gray.
P. 128. —nor theJlali'd horfe

Goes to't ivith a more riotous

appetite,'] SoyPd horfe in all

theothereditions I believe, and it

is a term now ufed for a horfe that

has been fed long with hay and
corn in the fiable, and in fprmg

- The like exprelTion, T-tvelfth Night, aft iii, fc. iv. vol. iii,

p, 168.

Sir Tody,' " Challenge me the Duke's youth, to fight with him ;

hurt him in eleven places ; my niece mail take note of it*

has



lias frefli grnfs carried to him thi-

ther, upon which he feeds gree-

dily. Dr. Gray.
136. —ReUoration havg

Thy medicine on ??ty lips—] Dr.

Warburten fays that Cordelia in-

vokes the goddefs of health. By-

gicia-y under the name of Refio-

ration ; but 1 believe the reader

will join with me in thinking,

that if Shakcfpeare meant any

goddeis in this place, it was one

of his own making ; for we may
fuppofe the Pantheons that age

(from whence moft probably he

farniflied himfelf with his know-
ledge in mythology) were not fo

particular as to take notice of
this fecondary deities ; and the

Poet, had he been acquainted

with her name, would certainly

have called her by it, Reftora-

'^tion means no more than reco-

rvtry perfonified.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 140. Do you not lo've my

fijter ? -'^

Edm. In honour''d love. 1 After

this line, the quarto of 1608
continues the dialogue thus; and
I fee no reafon why it flioald be
omitted,

Reg. But hanjeyou ne^verfound
my brother s nvi^y

To the fore-fended place ?
i- Baft. That thought ahufes you,

Reg. / am doubtful that you
ha^ve been covjunSi

And b'ffom'd ^with her, as far
Oil! 2 as nx!e ca'l htrs.

Baft. ISlo, by mine honour, ma-
dam.

The firll: and laft ofthefe fpeeches

are inferred in Sir 7. Hanmer^^
and I believe in Theobald'^ and
Dr. Warburton^ editions ; but

the two intermediate ones are
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omitted in all ; by which means
the ballard is made to deny that

flatly at firft, which the poet only
meant to make him evade, or
return flight anfwers to, till he
is urged fo far as to be obliged
to Iheiter himfelf under an im-
mediate fahhood.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 14^. 7he goujeres Jhall con-

fume them fiejh and fell.}

Both Jkjh and f^in.

So Skelton's works, p. 257:
" Nakyd afyde
*' Neither flefh xiQV felir

Chaucer ufeth fell and bones, for

fin and bones,

" And faid that he and all his
*' kinne at once.

Were worthy to be brent
" with/^// and boner
Troilus and CreJJ'eide^ I. 9I.

Dr. Gray,
P. 170. In the note, for or

artt read of art.

P. 175. Jn the note, for njcelt

be himt read 'well be he.

P. 320. —the enemies cafle,'\

The Revifal affirms, and, I think,

proves, that caf is right.

P. 347. Get me a ladder^
Mr. Theobald has very officioully

tranfplanted this half line into
the mouth of Luciui, and defires

to know why the Moor, who
wanted to have his child faved,

fhould afk for a ladder.

Aaron very properly anfwers,

get me a ladder, that is, hang
me, but fpare my child. Could
any circumftance fliew a greater

defire of faving his child thaa.

the offer of himfelf in its room ?

Aaron knows he muft die, and
being quite carelefs about it,

would only haften that which he
fees is unavoidable at laft, to
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make It the means of faving his

own offspring. Mr. Steevens,
^.P, 340. Marc. A(y hrd, I

am a mile beyond the moon.'\

My lord, I ayme a mile beyond the

moon,

.
Folios 1623, and 1632.

Dr. Gray.
P» 40^. — thou found and

firm-fit earthJ\ A corrupt

reading wili fometimes diredl us

to find out the true one. The
firft folio has it.

-rr-thou fowre andfirm-fet earth.

This brings us very near the right

word, which was evidently meant

to be,—thou fure andfirmfet earth,

Mr. StEEVENS.
Certainly right.

P. 408, Macbeth, Sleep that

knits up the ra'velPdfleenje of
, , .,£are.^ To confirm the in-

genious conjedure that fet've

means flea^ved^ filk ranjclled^ it is

obfervable, that a poet of Shake-

fpeareh age, Drayton, has al-

luded to it likewife, in his queft

of Cynthia,
•* At length I on a fountain

" light, ,

" Whofe brim with pinks was
** platted,

«• The banks with daffadillies

*' dight,

*« With grafs, like^^^w, was
** matted."

Mr. Langton.
P. 419. Thii murd'rous

Jhaft that's/hot

Hat^^ not yet lighted—] The

Jhaft has not yet lighted, and

though it has done mifchief in

its flight, uje have reafon to ap^

prehend fill more before it has

fpent its force and falls to the

ground. The end for which

the xnurder was committed, is
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not yet attained. The death of
the king only could neither infure
the crown to Macbeth, nor ac-

complilh any other purpofe, while
his fons were yet living, who
had therefore juft reafon to ap-
prehend they fhould be removed
by the fame means. The deftgn

to fix the murder on fome innocent

perfon had token effeB, for it was
already adjudged to have been
done by the grooms, who ap-
peared intoxicated, even after it

was difcovered, and during that

ftate, were fuppofed, at firj], to

have been guilty of it ; though
the flight of Malcolm, and his

brother, afforded Macbeth after-

ivards a fairer pretext for laying

it to their charge.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 440. For indicet, read

indiget,

P. 468.

—

hell is murky."] La-
dy Macbeth is aiSling over, in a

dream, the bufinefs of the mur-
der, and encouraging her huf-

band, as when awake. She,

therefore, would never have

faid any thing of the terrors of
hell to one whofe confcience flie

faw was too mucha'armed alrea-

dy for her purpofe. She cer-

tainly imagines herfelf here talk-

ing to Machethy who (ihe fup-

pofes) has juft faid, hcil is mur-

ky, (i. e. hell is a difmal place to

go to, in confequence of fuch a

deed) and repeats his words in

contempt of his cowardice.

He/l is murky !—Fie, fie, my
lord. Sec.

This expbnation, I think,

gives a fpirit to the paffage,

which, for want of being un-

derllood, has always appeared

languid on the Oage.

Mr. Steevens:
P. 472*
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P, 472. To confirm the jufl-

mfs of May of life for way in

Macbeth. Mr. Co/maas quo-

tation from Muc/y ado about No"

** May of vouth and bloom of

^'^^ luftyhood.",^,,,

'^"An^ another pafla^c, Hen-

ry V. p. 292.
" MypuiiTant liege is in the

** very May-mov^x of his

youth,"

Mr. Langton.
P. 478. / pull in refolution.^

Mr. Johnfon in the room of this

would read, / pall in refolution ;

but there is no need of change ;

for Shakefpeare, who made T> in-

calo in the Tempefi fay, I^will let

loofe my opinion^ might have

written, / pull in my refolution.

He had permitted his courage

(like a horfe) to carry him to the

brink of a precipice, where fee-

ing his danger, he refolves to

full in that, to which he had

given the rein before.

Mr, Steevens.
P. 519. Vll potch at him fome

*wcijyJ] The Re-vifal reads

peachy but poich, to which the

objedion is made, as no Englijh

word, is ufed in the midland

counties for a rough 'violent

pufh.

^•553* muhen the great"

eji tafle

Moflpalates theirs ] There

fcems to me no need of emenda-
tion. The meaning is, that fe-^

naiors and plebeians are tqualf

when the highefi tajie is heji pleafsd

fwith that nxihich pleqfes the loivg

efi. Mr, Steevens.
P. 555:. Read,
What may be fujorn by, both

di<vine and humany

Sealy nvhat I end withal.

Revisal.
I think rightly.

P. 562. Clean kam ] The
Welch word for crooked is kam,

P. 578. Myfirfi fonj] The
Renjifal reads, my fiercefon ; but

furely firji may ftand for firft in

excellence : Prima njirorum.

P. 60 1 . As is the ofprey to the

fiffo.l We find in Mich.

Drayton % Poly-Olbiony Song 25,
a full account of i\ie ofprey y which
(liews the juftnefs, and the beau-

ty of the fimile, and confirms

Theobald^s correction to be right.

The ofpray oft here feen,

" though feldom here it

** breeds,

" Which over them thefijh no
*' fooner do efpy,

" But, betwixt him and thein>
" by an antipathy.

Turning their bellies up,
** as though their death
*' they faw,

** They at his pleafare lie to
" llufF his gluttonous
** maw.'* Mr. Langton.

NOTES to the Seventh Vo l u m e.

P. 27, Brutus. The genius Like to a little kingdomy fuffers

apd the mortal infiruments, then

Are then in council, and the The nature of an infurreSiionA

/late of"man, Inftead of injlruments, it Ihoulcl,

I think.
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I think, be injirumenf, and ex-

plained thus

;

The genius, /, e, the foul, or

fpirit, which Ihould govern; and

the mortal in/it ument, i. e» the

man, with all his bodily, that is,

earthly pafTions, fuch as, envy,

pride, malice, and ambition, are

then in council^ i. e, debating

upon the horrid action that is to

be done, the foul and rational

powers difluading, and the mortal

injirumenty man, with his bodily

paflions, prompting and pufliing

on to the horrid deed, whereby

the ftate of man, like to a little

kingdom, fufFers then the nature

of an infurredion, the inferior

powers rifing and rebelling a-

gainfl: the fuperior. See this ex-

emplified in Macbeth's foliloquy,

and alfo by what King John fays,

aft iv. p. 453.
*' Nay in the body of this

** flefhly land,
** This kingdom, this confine

** of blood and breath,

" Hoftllity and civil tumult
*' reigns,

** Between myconfcience, and
" my coufm's death.'*

Mr. Smith.
P. 122. Ant. No~aj by my

fucord.'\ An exprelTion ufed by

ohakefpecre. Winter Night's Tahy

ail ii, fc. laft. Leantes to Jnti-

gonus.

Leo, —** Swear by thyfword,
•* Thou wilt perform my bid-

** ding." bee ad iii. fc. ii.

And in allufion to the Danijh

curtoms, Hamlet, ad i. fc, ix,

See Titus Jndronicus, aft iv. fc. i.

Spencer obferves (in his Vieiv

of the State of Ireland, Works,

1 2mo, 1 564.J from Luciano Dia-

logue^ intuied To^aris^ *' That
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" the common oath of the Scy-^

*' thians was by the fwordy and
** by the wind ; and that the
" Irijh ufed commonly to fwear i

*' by theirJwoords : and that they
** do at this day, when they
*' go out to battle, fay certatin

" prayers, and charms to their

" fwords, making a crofs there-

" with on the earth, and thruft-

ing tlie pointy of their blades
" into the ground, thinking
** thereby to have better fuccels

" in the fight.'' • \

To this cuftom Spencer alludes

in other places,

,

** So fufF'ring him to rife, he
" made him fwear,

" By his Qfvn fword, and the

crofs thereon,

** To take Briana for his lov-

" ing FereJ**

Fairy ^een, book 6. canto i—5 3,-

Dr. Gray.
This note, which is referred to

this place by its authoiir, may
deferve more confideration to the

reader of Hamlety where the

ffiends of Hamlet are required to

fwear upon his f,vord.

P. 155. Cleo. Go to thefelloe,

good Aiexas ; bid them to report

thefeature of Odlavia, heryears,

her inclination ; let them not leave

out the colour ofher hair. ] This is a
manifeft allufion to thequeftion put

by Queen Elizabeth to Sir Jamej
Mel-vil, concerning his millrefsi((

'

the Queen of Scots, ** She de-

fired to know of me what co-

" lour of hair was reputed beft.?

" And whether my Queen's hair

** or her's was beft? And which
" of them two was faireft ? I

" anfwered, Thefairnefsoftheifi

" was not their worft faults.

Dr. Gray»
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^P. 172. Char. Three in Egypt

Cannot make better note.l Al-

luding to the old catches, which

were in three parts.

Dr. Gray.
P. 197. Ant. When I

crfd, Hoaf i^ctf

Crfd boa ! like boys unto a mvfsy

kings uoouid

Startforth, andcry, Tour twill.

Muft, a fcramble. So ufed by
Ben yohnfon. See the Magnetic

Lady, aft iv. fc. ill. p. 44.
Bias, / keep her portion

*' fafe, that is not fcatter'd,

The moneys rattle not ; nor
" are they thrown
To make a jnufs, yet *niong
** the game fome fuitors."

V Dr. Gray.
P. 260. In the note, for

Don Belliarusj read Don Bellia-

nis,

P. 286. What both you fpur
and fiopj] 1 think Imogen means
to enquire what is that news,

that intelligence, or information,

you profefs to bring, and yet

ivithhold : at leail, 1 think, your
explanation a miftaken one, for

Imiogen*& requeft fuppofes lachimo

an agent, not a patient.

Mr. Hawkins.
P- 347. Usitnvine his perijhing

reatf &c.] The attribute of the

elder in this place is periping,

that of the vine encreojlng. Let
thsrefote the linking elder grief

TO VOL. VIII.

ENTWINE his root with that of

the vine [patience,] and in the

end patience muft out-grow grief.'

This I take to be the fenfe, and
that therefore we Ihould read

ENTWINE. Mr. Hawkins.
P. 354. —thyyiuggi/h carrack,y

Mr. Simpf'jn reads, thy Jluggijh

crare. A crare was a (mall trad-

ing veflel, called in the Latin of

tlie middle ages, crayera,

Revisal^
This I think is rieht.

P. 355. The robin-red-breajl

called ruddock^ by Chaucer and
Spenfer.

" The falfe lapwinge, all full

** of trecherie,

" The darling that the coun-
** fails can bewrie,

" The tame ruddock, and the
** coward kite,"

—

Dr. Gray,
P. 382. Or to take upon youf'

felft^ Read, Or take upon your^

felf, Revisal.
P. 444. Thou fiool for a

nvitch,^ In one way of trying

a witch, they ufed to place her

upon a chair or llool, with her

legs tied acrofs, that all the

weight of her body might reft

upon her feat ; and by that

means, after fome lime, the cir-

culation of the blood, in fome

hours, would be much ftopt, and

her fitting would be as, j^ainful

as the wooden hoife.

NOTES to the Eighth Volume.
P« t- Gregory. On myiLvrdf, Sl-akfpmre tifes h in this (cafe,

/ 'utll fiot carry coals*\ An Life of King Hesry V,
tsxprefiiOE then in «fe, to fignify fc. iii. pe 360.

j^timt bsmn^ of mpiks^ Boj^ " I^jmzxi^ Barddph arc
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** fworn brothers in filching, and
** in Calais they Hole a fire-

** Ihovel ; I know by that piece
** of fervice the men nvould carry
« coals.'"

^

»So it is ufed by Skeltotty

m his poem, intitled, Why
€Qtne ye not to Court ? Works,

p. 1 42.

Will yon bear no coles ?"

And by Ben John/on^ E<very

Man out ofbis Humour^ a6l v. fc. i,

Funtaruolo to the groom.
*' See here comes one that

" will carry coals ;

<* Ergo^ will hold my dog."

And again, ad v. fc, iii.

*' Take heed, Sir Puntar'voloy
** what you do;

" He*ll bear no coals, I can
*' tell you, (o' my word.")

Dr. Gray.
I therefore retradl my note on

this paiTage.

P. 7. Sam. / n.vill hite my
thumb at them^ nxjhich is a dif-

grace to them^ if they hear itj]

So it fignifies in Randolph''s Mufes

Looking-Gla/j, aft iii. fc, ii. p.

43-
Or^ylus. " To bite his thumb

'* at me,
Argus, " Why fliould not a man

** bite his own thumb ?

Org, ** At me ? were I fcorn*d,

" to fee men bite their

** thumbs

;

** Rapiers and daggers, he's
** the fon ofa whore."

Dr. Gray.
p. 17. Ben. Take thou fome
new infedion to thy eye^

And the rank poifon ofthe old

'Will die,

Romeo. Tour plantain leaf is

excellent for thatyl^ Tackius

tells us, that a toad, before fhe

TO VOL. VIII.

engages with a fpider, will for*

tify herfelf with fome of the

plant ; and that if fiie comes off
wounded, ftie cures herfelf after-

wards with it. Dr. Gray.
P. 25. Merc. If thou art Dun,

nue^ll drauo thee from the

mire.^ A proverbial faying

ufed by Mr. Thomas Heywood, in

his play, intitled. The Dutchefs

ofSuffolk ^ a£l iii.

*' A rope for Bifhop Bonner^
•* Clunce run,

** Call help, a rope, or we
*' are all undone.

" Draw Dun out ofthe ditch.^*

Dr. Gray,
P. 37. Merc. Toun^ A-

braham Cupid, he that Jhot

fo truCy

When King Cophetua lovd the

beggar maid,^ I rather think

that Shakefpeare wrote,
" Young Jdam Cupid"'

Alluding to the famous archer

Jdam BelL Dr. Gray.
P. 37.— (Venus) purblind

fon and heiry

Toung Adam Cupid, he that

Jhot fo true

When King Cophetua /c"z/V

the beggar-maid.^ As the

commentators are agreed that

Cupid is here called Adam-, in al-

lufion to the famous archer Adam
Bell, the hero of many an an-

cient ballad : So I believe, '^I

can refer you to the ballad of

King Ccphetuay &c. In the firft

of the 3 vols. i2mo. p. 141. is

an old fong of a king's falling in

love with a beggar maid, which

I take to be the very ballad in

queftion, altho* the name of the

king is no longer found in it,

which will be no objection, to

any one who has compared old

copies

4
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copies of ballads with thofe now
extant.

The third ftanza begins thus

:

The blinded boy that ihoots

•* fo trim,

** Didtohisclofetwindowftealj

And drew a dart and (hot

** at him,
** And made him foon his

** power feel," ^ffr.

I 'fiiould rather read as in

Shakt/peare, The purblind boy^

If this is the fong alluded to

by Shake/pearey thefe (hould fcrem

to be the very lines he had in his

eye; and therefore I (hould fup-

pofe the lines in Romeo and^«//>/,

i^c, were originally.

** Her purblind fon and
** heir,

** Young Adam CupU^ he that

" ftiot {o /rim.

When,
This word trim, the firfl: edi-

'

tors, confulting the general fenfe

of the pafTage, and not perceiv-

ing the allufion, would naturally

alter to true : yet the former

feems the more humourous ex-

prellion, and, on account of its

quaintnefs, more likely to have

been ufed by the droll Mercutio,

Mr. Percy.
P. 50. I Serv. Sa've me a

piece of march-pane.^ A
confeftion made of Pijlacho nuts,

almonds, fugar, l^c, and in high

efteem in ^bakefpeare''% time ; as

appears from the account of

Queen Elizabeth's Entertainment

in Cambridge, 'Tis faid that the

Univerfity prefented Sir William

Cecyly their Chancellor, with two
pair of gloves, a march^pane,

and two fugar loaves. Peck's

J)eftderata Curio/af vol. 2. p. 29,

Pr, Gray,

p. 68. Si)read thy cl^fe cur^

tarn l^ve-performing night.

That KuH- always eyesmay ^inkJ\
I am no better fjtisfied with Dr.
W rburton\ emeiidation than the
prefent editor, but tho' I have
none I have a good opinion of,

to propofe in its room, will yet
offer at an explanation,

Juli t wifhes ihe night may
be fo dark, thar none of thofe

who are obliged to run a^oy
in it) on fome account or other,

may meet with Rumeo, and know
his pcrfon, but that he may

Leap to her arms untaWd of and
unfeen.

The run'a<vjay in this place can-

not be the fun^ who muft have
been efFedually gone before night

could fpread its curtain^ and fuch

a wifh muft have taken place be-

fore the eyes of thefe run-always

could be fuppofed to wink.

The Revi/al reads. That Rii"

mour'i eyes may uoink^ and he
might have fupported his con-

jeilure from the figure of Fame^

i, e. Rumour, as defcribed by
Firgil.

Tot 'vigiles oculi fubter,

And yet this is but a conjeflure^

though a very ingenious one,

Mr. Steevens.
P, 86. For Imadar,^ read ety

madam,
P. 117. N. 6. I am forry to

fay that the foregoing note is an
inftance of difingenuity, aswellas

inattention, in Mr. Theobali, who,
relying on the fcarclty of the old

quartos, very frequently makes
them anfwerable for any thing he
thinks proper to afferc.

The quarto in 1599, was not

the firft, it was preceded by one
in 1597, and though Mr. de-

L I dares.
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glares, hefound the pajfage left out

i\n fe-veral of the later quarto im~

^rej/ionsy yet in the lift of thofe he

ter^tends to have collated for the

Sife of his edition, he mentions

Jbut one of a later date, and had
bever feen either that publifhed

in 1609, or another without any
"date at all ; for in the former of

Jhefe the pafTage in qneftion is

Jjreferved, (the latter I have no
(Copy of) and he has placed that

in 1637, on the fmgle faith of

which he rejedled it, among thofe

only of middling authority : fo

that what he fo roundly afferts of

feveral, can with juftice be faid

of but one, for there are in reali-

ty no later quarto editions of
this play than I have here enu-

merated, and two of thofe (by

his own confeiIion)lie had never

met with.

The hemiftich, which Mr. T.

pronounces to be of moji profound

cibfurdtty, deferves a much better

charafler ; but being mifjDlaced,

could not be conneded with the

part of the fpeech where he found

it, but, being iritroduced a few
lines lower, feems to make very

good fenfe.

Come bitter condufl! come
•* unfav'ry guide

!

Thou defperate pilot, now
*' at once run on
The dafliing rocks my fea«

" iick, weary bark.
•* Here's to thy health ivhere^er

thou tumhlefi in.

Here's to my love ! oh true
** apothecary

!

Thy druses are quick. Thus
with akifs I die."

91? tumble into port in a form^
I be/ieve to be a fea-phrafe, as is

a tumbling feaj and agrees with

TO VOL.- viir;

the allufion to the pilot or t!ie

tempeft beaten bark. Here's fuc"
cefs^ fays he (continuing the al-

lufion) to the *vejfel nvherc'vef it

tumbles in^ or perhaps, to the

pilot nuho is to conduct or tumble

it in ; meaning, / nvijb it may
faceted in ridding me of life^

ivhaten^er may betide me after it,

or ^herenjer it may carry me. He
then drinks to the memory of
Juliet\ love, adding (as he feels

the poifon work) a fhort apoftro-

phe to the apothecary, the effedt

of whofe drugs he can doubt no
longer, and turning his thoughts
back again to the obje(^\ moft be-
loved, he dies (like Othello), on
a kifs, •

'

The other hemiftich (not dif-

pofed of) may yet be brought
in; how naturally, muft be left

to the reader to determine.

The quarto of 1609, exhibits

the paiTage thus

:

Ah, dear Julietl
** Why art thou yet fo fair ?

** I will believe

;

Shall I believe? that unfub*
" fcantial death is amorous,

" And that the lean, ^r."
If fuch an idea could have any

foundation in nature, or be al-

lowed in poetry, and Rcmeo in

confequence of having raifed it

to his imagination, was jealous

of death, it would follow, that

in the lirft frenzy of it he might
addrefs himfelf to his miftrefs,

and take her in his arms for the

greater fecurity. That being

granted, with a flight tranf-

pofition (one verfe already ex-

.

ceeding the meafure by two
feet) the pafTage might be read

thus

:

<^ Ah J dear Juliet^
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** Why art thou yet fo fair ?

«* Jhall I believe ?

I W// believe {come lie thou

in my arms)
** That imfubftantial death is

** amorous,
" And that the lean, ^<r."

The whole pafTage may per-

haps be fuch as hardly to be

worth this toil of tranfpofition,

but one critick has juft as good
a right to offer at the introduc-

tion of vi'hat he thinks he under-

flands, as another has to omit it

becaufe he can make no ufe of it

at all. The whole of the con-

jedture on both pafTages is offered

with no degree of confidence,

and from no other motive than a

defire of preferving every line

Kii Shake/pears^ when any leafon,

tolerably plaufible, can be given

in its favour.

Mr. Theobald has not dealt

very fairly in his account of this

fpeech, as the abfurdity is appa-

rently owing to the repetition of

fome of the lines by a blunder

of the printer, who had thereby

made Romeo confefs the efFeds of
the poifbn before he had tafled it.

This play was confiderably al-

tered and enlarged by the author,

after the firll copies had been
printed, and great as is the im-
provement made by the additions,

the alterations here and there

may be for the worfe. To enu-

merate thefe is now too late, as

they are many in number, and
tappen in almoft every fpeech.

Mr. Steevens.
As 1 could not procure a fight

of any of the quartos, 'till I had
printed off the whole play, I

• muft refer the curious reader to

the old editions themfelves, which
will very foon be made publick.

P« 142. Yox your father lo/l

9

lo/lf hisy read your father lof,

loji his,

P. 147. Hor. IJan,M him once^

he ivas

^ goodly king.

Ham. He moas a many take him

for all in ally

Eye JhfJl not look upon his like

again.—] This feems to

me more the true fpirit of Shake^

fpeare than /. Mr. Holt.
The emendation of Sir T.

Samwel,
P. 160. Doth all the noblefuh-^

Jlance of uoorth ob/;] The Revi-

fal reads.

Doth all the noble fuhjlance ofc

eat out;

Or,

Doth all the noble fuhjlance

foil with doubt.

The authour would have de-

fpifed them both, had they been

another's.

Mr. Holt reads.

Doth all the noble fuhjlance olt

adopt.

I think ^Ty^-^-o^^Z/s reading may
fland.

P. 164. Doomed for a certain

time to ucalk the nighty

And for the day conjind tofaji

in fres,'\ Chaucer has a

fimilar pallage, with regard to the

punilhments of Hell. Parfon^s

'laley^. 193. Mr. f/rA^'s edition.

** And moreover, the mifefe

*' (uneafinefs) of hell,

*' Shall be in defaute of mete
" and drink."

Dr. Gray.
P. 166. The word here ufed

was more probably defigned by a

Metathefisy either of a poet, or

tranfcriber, for henebon^ that is

henbane ; of which the moll

common kind (hyofcyamus niger)

hi z }^
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18 certainly narcotic^ and pei:haps,

if taken in a confiderable quan-
tity, might prove poifonous.

Galen calls it cold in the third

degree j by which in this, as

well as opium, he feems not to

mean an aftual coldnefs, but the

power, it hasof benumbing the fa-

culties. Diofcorides afcribes to it the

property of producing madnefs,

{yo(7it\>Ktxo<; (A,a.viu^r,q .) Thefe qua-

lities have been confirmed by fe-

veral cafes related in modern ob-

fervations. In Wepfer we have

a good account of the various

efFefts of this root upon molt

of the members of a Con^vent in

Germany y who eat of it for fup-

per by miilake, mixed with fuc-

cory ;—heat in the throat, giddi-

nefs, dimnefs of fight, and deli-

rium. Cicut, Jquatic. c, i8.

Dr. Gray,
P. 1 68. Oh horrihle, oh horrible

y

mojl horrible. ^ It was very

ingenioufly hinted to me by a

learned lady, that this line feems

to belong to Hamlet, in whofe

mouth it is a proper and natural

exclamation, and who, according

to the praflice of ftage, may be

ftjppofed to interrupt fo long a

Ipeech.

P. 194. Hamlet. Honjj chances

it they tra^velP their rejidence hoih

in reputation and projit -was better

both '^vays*

Rojifi, I think their inhibition

comes by means of thelate innova-

tion^ This is a proof this play was

not wrote till after the 39 Eli%.,

'597> ( ^-hakp/j.eare then 33,)

when the hrli rtat >te againft va-

gabonds was made, including

players; and perhaps, not till after

the I ft JaiHcs 160Z. Mr. HoLT.
P< ig8. The firfl rv'-w of the

Kubrick at/// Jhsw you more,]

The words of the Kubrick were
firft inferted by Mr. Rouoet in his

edition in 1709, in the roomjof
Pons Chan/on, (which is the read-

ing of the firft folio) and have
been tranfplanted thence by fuc-

ceeding editors. The old quarto

m i6ii, reads pious Chan/on^

which (I think) gives the fenfe

wanted.

The pious char.fons were a kind
of Chrijlmas Carol, containing

fome Scripture Hiilory, thrown
into loofe rhimes, and fung about
the ftreeto by the common people,

when they went at that feafon to

beg alms. Humlet is here repeat-

ing fome fcraps from fongs of
this kind, and when Pclonius en-
quires what followed them, he
refers him to the frjl ro-iv (/. e^

divifion) of one of thefe, to ob-

tain the information he wanted,

Mr. Steevens,
P. 19S. The firft

R01V of the Rubrick tuillJhc^
you more.'\ Firji ranv of the

pons Chanfon, in the firft two folio

editions of 1623, and 1632.
The firft row of pont chanfons^

Sir Thomas Hanmer, Old ballads

fung upon bridges.

I cannot guefs at Mr. Pope*&

reafon for the alteration. But
Mr, Warburton fubjoins, " That
** the rubrick is equivalent, the
** titles of old ballads being
" written in red letters." But
he does not mention one finglc

ballad in proof. There are five

large folio volumes of ballads in

Mr. Pepyh library, in Magdalen.

College, Cambridge, fome as an-
cient as Henrs) VII. reign, and
not one red letter upon any

one of the titles, as L am in- «

formed.

Dr. Gra V,
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P, 198. Ca'viare \s the {p2iwn.

of Iturgeon pickled ; it is im-

ported hither from RuJJta,

Mr. Hawkins.
P. 220. Enter a Duke^ Dut-

che/Sf *with regal coronetsj] Regal

coronets are improper for any per-

fonage below the dignity of a

king; regal, as a fubftantive, is

the name of a mufical inftrument,

now out of ufe. But there is an

officer of the houfhold called.

Tuner of the regah. The cor-

net is well known to be atnufical

inftrument, and proper for pro-

ceffions.

Might we not then read ?

Enter a Duke and Dutchefsf nuith

royals, cornets. Sic.

F. 230. Ham. Methi?iks it is

like an ouzle.

Pol. // is black like an ouzle.]

The firft folio reads,

// is like a weazell,

// is back'd like a weazell.

And this I apprehend to be the

true reading.

Polonius has already agreed to

the fimilitude the cloud bears to

a camel, and confeffes, readily

enough, that it is I'ery like a

'whale ; but on Hami'et^s puflhing

the matter ftill further, though

his complaifance holds out, it

will not extend to a general re-

femblance any longer; he there-

fore admits the propriety of the

laft comparifon bnt in part, and

only fays,

It is back'd like a njcea/ef.

The nvea/el ts remarkable for

the length of its back ; but the

editors were mifled the quar-

tos, which concur in reading,

black like a uueafel, for this they

faid was impoifibie to be right,

the animal being of auother co-

TO VOL. viir;

lour. The variation in thefe

old copies was no more than a

blunder of the printers, for it is

as likely that the cloud Ihould

refemble a uceajel in lhape, as

an ou^^^Cy i. e. blackbird, (which
they fubftituted for it) in co-

lour. Mr. StE EVENS.
P. 241, — Sen/e fare you

hanje,

El/e you could not ha^ve

tion.^ For not'oij which
the note of Dr. Warburton had
perfuaded me to admit into the
text, I would now replace the

old reading motion ; for though
the emendation be elegant, it is

not nece/Tary.

P. 250. Jpe is certainly the

right reading. The ape hath

large bags, by the . fide of his

jaws, called his alforch's, from
alforja, the word ufed in Spain

for a wallet, in which, whenever
he meets with anv food, he con-

ftantly depofits part of it to be
chewed and fwallowed at plea-

fure, after his meal is ended.

Rh VISAL.
P. 2c8. Oph. Howjhould I,

Sec.—] There is no part

of this play, in its reprefentatiort

on the ftage, is more pathetic

than this fcene, which, I fuppo/e,

proceeds from the utter infenlibi-

lity Ihe has to her own misfor-

tune.

A great fenfibility, or none at

all, ieem to produce the fame ef^

feci ; in the latter, the audience

fupply what (he wants, and ia

the former, they fyrapathife.

Mr. Reynolds.
P. 262. Tbe ra'ijiers and

preps of e<very imrd^ By
<v:ord is here meant a declaration,

or propofal i it is determined to

L 1 3 th»

«
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•

tVis fenfe, by the reference I't

hath to what had juft preceded,

7he rabble call him lord.

This acclamation, which is the

*ix:ord here fpoken of, was made
without regard to antiquity, or

received cuftom, whofe concur-

rence, however, is necefTarily re-

quired to confer validity and lia-

bility in every proposal of this

kind. Revisal.
This interpretation leaves the

expreflion ftill harfh, but nothing

fo good has yet been olFered.

f , 266. Oph. Tou mnji fing,

donvn-a-donvn, and you call

him a-donvn-a,

0 hovj the wheel becomes it /]

The njoheel means 110 more than

the burthen cf thefong, which fhe

has juft repeated, and as fuch

was formerly ufed. I met with

the following obCervation in an

old quarto black letter book,

jjubliftied before the time of

Shake/peare.
** The fong was accounted an

** excellent one, thogh it was

not moche graced by the
** <u}heele., which in no wife ac-
** corded with the fubjed matter
«' thereof."

1 quote this from m.emory,

and from a book, of which I

cannot recoiled the exaft tide or

date, but the paffage was in a

preface to feme fongs, or fon-

nets ; and I well remember to

have m^^t with the word in the

fame fenfe in feveral other old

books, and am very forry I can-
" not give, at prefent, a more fa-

tisfailory quotation to prove

what 1 am confident is the true

meaning of the expreffion.

Mr. Stebvens.

ro VOL. Vm.
P. 268. No irophyy fihirj^

nor hatchmenty &c.] The
note on this paflage feems to

imply .a difufe of this practice ;

whereas it is uViiformly kept up
at this day ; not only the fword;,

but the helmet, gauntlet, fpurs

and taburd, /. e, a coat, whereon
the armorial enfigns were anci-

endy depifled (from which the

ttrm-coat armour) are hung over

the grave of every knight.

Mr. Hawkins.
P. 278. Hamlet. Make her

gravefiro.ight^ Some, for

whofe opinions I have great re-

gard, think that Jlraight is only

imtr.ediately. My interpretation I

have given with no great confi-

dence, but the longer I confider

it, the more I think it right.

P. 279. Croivner^s quefi /^aiv.]

I flrongly fufpedt that this is a
ridicule on the cafe of dame
HaleSy reported by Ploivden, m
his commentaries, as determined

in Eliz»

It feems her hufhand, Sir

jfames Hales, had drowned him-

ielf in a river, and the queftion

was, whether by this a<5l a forfei-

ture of a leafe from the dean

and chapter of Canterbury, vvhich

he was oofTefled of, did not ac-

crue to the crown; an inquifition

was found before the coroner,

which found him felo de fe, 1 he
legal and logical fubtleties, arif-

ing in the courfe of the argument
of this cafe, gave a very fair op-

portunity for a fneer at Cr'onjuner^s

qvejl Laix, The expre/Iion, ^
little before that, an aSi hath

three branches y 8cc. is fo pointed

an allufion to the cafe I mention,

that 1 cannot doubt but that

^hakef^eare
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Shakefpeare was acquainted with,

and meant to laugh at it.

Mr. Ha wkins,
P, 281. In this note, for

to his land<^ read band» Conjec-

ture is unneceflary ; for Mr. Vetcy

has publilhed the original fong

in his colledion of old ballads.

^, 308. For 'who could bear

the nvhips and/corns oftime,

Qu. ^ips r'] Which fignifies

gybes, jeers, flouts, or taunts. See

Minjheuo^s Guide into the Tongues^

col. 597.
So ufed by Ben. Jobn/oUf Cyn-

th'ids Renjelsy aft ii, fc. iv.

Phil. '* Faith how like you

my quippe to Hedon about the

garter; was't not wittie
r"

Dr. Gray.
P. 320. Whether lago fingly

was a Florentine^ or both he and

Cajfio were fo, does not appear to

me of much confequence. That
the latter was aduaily married,

is not fufficiently implied in a

Jelloxv almoji damn d in a fair

ivifcy fince it may mean, accor-

ding to lago's licentious manner
of exprelTing himfelf, no more
than a Tfian 'very near being ma*-~

ried. Had Shakefpearey confid-

ently with lagoh charafter, meant
to make him fay, Cafp.o was

dtamri din hein? ?narried to a hand-o
fme nvoman, he would have

made him fay it outright, and

not have interpofed the palliative

almofi. The fucceeding parts

of his converfation fufficiently

evince that the Poet thought no
mode of conception or expref-

fion too Ihccking for lago.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 324. lago. Tour daughter

and ihe Moor are making the he^fi

ijcith t-WQ backs.] In a " Didic-

TO VOL. vjir.

naire des Proverbes Fran9ois,
" ParG. D. B. Bruflcllcs, 1710,
" izmo," under the word dos 1

find the following article :

*' Faire la bete a deux dos,'*

pour dire faire V amour,

Mr. Percy.
P. 345. Let f/ie fpeak like

yourfelf.'\ i. e. let me fpeak

as yourfelf would fpeak, were
you not too much heated with
paffion. Mr. Reynolds.

P. 346. That the bruifed heart

'was pierced through the ear.^

Shakefpeare was continually

changing his firit exprellion for

another, either ftronger or more
uncommon, fo that very often

the reader, who has not the fame
continuity or fucceflion of ideas,

is at a lofs for its meaning.

Many of Shakefpeare's uncouth

ilrained. epithets may be explain-

ed, by going back to the obvious

and fimple expreffion which is

mofl: likely to occur to the mind
in that ftate, 1 can imagine the

firfl mode of expreifion that oc-

curred to Shakefpeare was this

;

The troubled heart -ivas never

cured by ixords:

To give it poetical force, he al-

tered the phrafe

;

The wounded heart "jjqs ne~uer

reached through the ear :

Wounded heart he changed to hro'

ken, and that to bruif'ed, as a more
uncommon expreflion. Reach, he
altered to touchedy and the tran-

fition is then cafy to pierced, i, e,

thoroughly touched. When thie

fentiment is brougiu to this ftate,

the commentator, without ihis

unraveling clue, expounds pierc-

ing the hearty in its common ac-

ceptation, nvQunding the heart,

which making in this place non-

JL 1 4 fenTe,
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(enfe, is corredled to pie-ed 'he

hsr-rt^ which is very ftiff, and as

Polonius fays, is a fvile l^hi afc.

Mr. Reynolds.
P. x^^. A Veronefe, Michael

Caffio.] 7 he Re'vifai Tup-

pofes, 1 believe rightly, that

Michael CfJ/io \:> 3 Veronefe.

It l>iOuld juft be obferved, that

the Italir-n pronunciation of the

word muft be retained, other-

wife the meafure will be defec-

tive. Mr. Steevens.

P. 362. To furkle fools, and

chronicle/mall beer.^ 1 fee

no more humour in this line than

is obvious to the moft carelefs

reader. After enumerating the

perfedions of a woman, he adds,

that if ever there was one fuch

as he had been defcribing, fhe

was, at the beft, of no other ufe

than to Juckle children and keep the

accounts ofa hou/ehold. The ex-

prelTions of to fuckie fools and

chi omcle fmall heer^ are only two

inftances of the want of natural

affcclion, and the predominance

of a critical cenforioufnefs in

lagT, which he allows hirnfelfto

Jiave, where he fays, ch^ I am
tiothivgifnot criticaiJ' Shakf eare

never li-joughi of an/ thing like

the ** O naie mecum confule M'ln-
** lio,'' Mr. Steeveks.

This is certainly right.

P. 366. Or tuinii'g his dif

ciphne— ] If the fen fe in this

place was not fufhciently clear, I

Ihou'.d have thought tai/ntino his

difcipline might have been the

word, fince it was more likely

for Rod- ri^o, fiom his general

foolilh charader, to be abl- to

throw out fumf'ihing in contempt

of what he did not underlland,

than to fay any thin^ which

might really fully it, which iaint^.

ing feems to imply.

Mr. Steevens.
P. 368. Ifthis poor hrach of

Venice, nxhom I trace

For his quick hunting, fand the

putting on.'} The old ready-

ing was trafj, which Dr. Jf^ar*

burton judicioufly turned into

brack. But it feems to me, that

ttajh belongs to another part of
the line, and that we ought to

read trap for trace. To trajh a
hound^ is a term of hunting ftill

ufed in the North, and perhaps

elfewhere ; i. e. to correfl, /»

rate. The fenfe is, ** If this

** hound Roderigo, whom I rate
** for quick huntings for over-

running the fcent, will but
* fand the putting will but
** have patience to be properly
** and fairly put upon the fcent,

" ^f.'' The context and fenfe

is nothing if we read trac^^ This

very hunting-term, to trafh, is

metaphorically ufed by Shake-'

Jpsare in the Tempefty aft i- fc. ii.

*' Fro. Being once perfefted
*' how to grant fuits.

How to deny them ; whom
** t' advance, and whom

** To trc<jh{ox ouertoppingP—
To irajh for o'vtrtopping ; i. e.

*' what fuitcrs to check for their
*' too great fcrwardnefs." To
t'vertc^p, is when a hound gives

his tongue, above the reft, toq

loudly or too readily; for which
he ought to be trafo'd or rated.

lipper^ in the good fenfe of the

wo]d, is a common name for a

hound, in many parts of Eng-
land. Bhakefpeare is fond of al-

luficns to hunting, i-.nd appears

to be well acquainted v;ith its

Jaftguage, Mr, Wa&tOk»
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P. 374. \2igo. He'll nvatch the

horologue a double fet.

If drink rock rot his cradle.—

3

Chaucer ufes the word horologe

in more places than one.

" Well fr.irer was his crowing
* in his loge, (lodge)

*' Than is a clocke, or abbey
*' horologe.*'

P. 397. To feal her father'

i

eyes up ciofe as oak.] The
oak is (I believe) the jnoft chfe-

grained wood of the growth of

England^ Clofe as oaky means

clojt as the grain of the oak,

Mr. Steevens.
I am ftill of my former opi-

nion.

P, 404, Thefpirlt-fliyringdrumy

th* ear-piercing fi!e,\ In

mentioning the fife joined with

the drum, Shakefpeare, as ufual,

paints from the life : ihofe in-

(Iruments acccmpaiying each

other, being ufed- in his age, by

the Englijh foldiery. The fife^

however, as a martial inllrumcnt,

was afterwards entiiely difconti-

nued among our troops for many
years, but at length revived in

the war before the lalt. It is

commonly fuppofed, that our fol-

diers borrowed it from the High'

landers in the laft rebellion : but

I do not know that the fife is pe-

culiar to the Scotch, or even ufed

at all by them. It was firft ufed,

within the memory of man, a-

mong our troops, by the Brilifh

guards, by order of the duke of

Cumberland^ when they were en-

camped at Maeflricht^ in the year

1747, and thence foon adopted

into other Englijh regiments of

infantry. They took it from the

allies with whom they ferved.

T^is rnllrumciU, accompanying

Tb vol; VIII:

the drum, is of confiderable an-i"

tiquity in the European armies^

particularly the German. In a
curious pitlure in the AJhrnolean

Mufeum at 0*^/£>r^y,painced 1525^
repreienting the fiege of Pavia
by the French king, where the

emperor was taken prifoner, we
fee fifes and drums » In an old
Enjijh treatife written by WiU
li^ m Garrard before 1587, and
publifhed by one captam Hich"
cock in 1 59 1, entitled the Arte of
Warrcy there are feveral wood-
cutts of military evolutions, iti

which thefe inflruments are both

introduced, in Rymerh Feedera^
in a diary of icmg Henry % fiege

of Bulloigne^ ^544 mention is

made of the *' drommss and 'v^ff^^

'* /V&i-j," marching at the head
of the king's army, Tom^ jcv.

The drum and fife were alfb

much ufed at antient feftivals,

fhows, and proceffions. Gerard
Leigh y in his Accidence of ArmO'-

rjy printed in 1 5 76, defcribing

a chriftmis magnificently cele-

brated at the inner temple, fays„

we entered the prince his iial'v

** where anon we heard the noyis
** of drum and fife^'' p. 119. At
a ftately mafque on Shroi-e-fun^

day 1509, in which Henry VI If.

was an ador, Hollifijhed mentions
the entry of " a drum and fi/i
" appreiled in white damage

and grene bonnettes," Chron,
iii. 805, col. 2. There are many
more inilances in Hollinjhed, and
Stoive's Sur^vey of London

»

From the old French word 'viff'm

leur^ above cited, came the Eng^
lijh word nvhiffiery which an-
ciently v/as ufed in its proper //V

teral ienfe. ^trype, fpeaking of

a grand
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i grand iilting before the court,

ip queea Marys reign, ^554,
fays, from an old journal, that

Jfing Philip and the challengers,

entered the lifts, preceded by
** their nvhij^ers, their footmen,
•* and their armourers.'"' Ecclef,

Memor» iii. p. 211. This ex-

plains the ufe of the word in

Shakefpeare, where it is alfo li-

terally applied, Henry V. acl

iv. fc. ult.—" Behold, the Englijh beach

.

** Pales in the flood with men,
with wives and boys,

** Whofe Ihouts and claps out-

** voice the deep-mouth'd

fee,

;

• Which, like a mighty njohif-

**
fier 'fore the king,

Seems to prepare his

** way."

By degrees, the word nvhljper

hence acquired the metaphorical

meaning which it at prefent ob-

tains in common fpeech, and be-

came an appellation ofcontempt.

Whiffler, a light trivial cha-

rafter, a fello^v hired io pipe at

fifQVJS and procejjions.

Mr. Warton.
P. 424. Nature could not in-

ijejl herfelf in Juch Jhado'wing

paffjons njoithout fo?ne inJiruSiionJ]

However ingenious Dr. Warhur-

$ons note may be, it is certainly

too forced and farfetched. Othello

alludes only to Caffio's dream,

.which had been invented and

told him by lago, wheri many

i:onfufed and very interefting

ideas pour in upon the mind all

it once, and- with fuch rapidity,

that it has not time to fhape or

digeft them, if the mind does

not relieve itfelf by tears, which

we know ii often does, whether

TO V O L. VIII.

for joy or grief, it produces fin-

pefadion and fainting.

Othello, in broken fentences
and fmgle words, all of which
have a reference to the caufe of
his jealoufy, ihews, that all the
proofs are prefent at once to his

mind, which fo overpowers it,

that he falls in a trance, the na-
tural confequence.

Mr. Reynolds.
P. 461, Line 2. Gone to burn"

ing hell.-^'] Againft the
authority of all the editions, I
think, we might venture to read,

burn in hell.— R Ev i s a L,

P. 469, Like the bafe Judean
thre^ a pearl anvay.

Richer than all his tribe.] I

cannot join with the learned cri-

ticks in fuppofing this pafiage to

refer either to the ignorance of
the natives of India, in refpeilof

pearls or the well known ftory of
Herod and Mariamne,

Othello, in deteftation of what
he had done, feems to compare
himfelf to another who had
thrown away a thing of ^ftlue,

with feme circumftances of the

meaneji ^villainy, which the epi-

thet bafe feems to imply in its

general fenje, though it is fome-
times uied only for loiv or mean.

The Indian could not properly

be termed b/:ife in the former and
moll com?non fenfe, whofe fault

was ignorance, which brings its

own excule with it, and the

crime of Herod furely deferves a

more aggravated dillindion. For
though m every crime, great as

well as fmall, there is a degree of

bafenefs, yet the furiis agitatus

amor, fuch as contributed to that

of Herod^ feems to afl< a ftronger

word to characterize it, as there

was
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was fpirit at lead in what he did,

though the fpirit of a fiend, and

the epithet bafe would better fuit

petty larceny th&n royal guilf,

Befides, the fimile appears to me
too appofite almoft to be ufed on

the occafion, and is little more

than bringing the fa£t into com-
parifon with itfelf. Each through

jealoufy had deftroyed an inno-

cent wife, circumftances fo paral-

lel, as hardly to admit of that

variety which we generally find

in one allufion, which is meant

to illuftrate another, and at the

fame time to appear as nofuper-

fluous ornament. Neither do I

believe the poet intended to make
jt coincide with all the circum-

ftances of Othello^ fituation, but

merely with -the fingle adl of

\\2i\f'mghafely (as hehimfelf terms

it) deilroyed that, on which he

Ought to havefet a greater value.

As the pearl may bear a literal

as well as a metaphorical fenfe, I

would rather chufe to take it in

the literal one, and receive Mr,
Papers rejected explanation, pre-

fiippofing fame jiory of a Jew aU
luded to, which might be well

underilood at that time, though

now totally forgotten.

Shakefpeare\ feeming averfion

to the Je^vs in general, and his

conftant defire to expofe their

avarice and bafenefs as often as

he had an opportunity, may
ferve to ftrengthen this fuppofi-

tion ; and as that nation in his

time, and fince, has not been fa-

mous for crimes daring and con-

/picuous, but has rather content-

*ed itfelf to thrive by the meaner
and more fuccetsfui arts of bafe"

nefy there feems to be a particu-

lar propriety in the epithet.

When Falftaff is juftifying liini*

felf in Henry IV. he adds. If

what I have faid be not true, \

am a fenv, an Ebrew fewy
one of the moft fufpefted cha-

rafters of the time) and the vi^

gilance for gain which is de^
fcribed in Shylocky may afford us
reafon to fuppofe the poet was
alluding to a llory of fome yeuni^

who rather than not have his

own price for a pearl of tvaluie^

bafely threw that away which was
fo excellent in its kind, that its

fellow could hardly ever be ex-
pected to be found again.

Richer than all his tribe, feems

to point out the Jetxj again in a
mercantile light, and may meaa
that the pearl nvas richer than all

the gems to be found among a fet

of men generally trading in them.

Neither do I recolleft that Othello

mentions many things, but what
he might fairly have been allow-

ed to have had knowledge of iti

the courfe of his peregrinations.

Of this kind, are the fimilies to

to the Euxine fea flowing into

the Proponticky and the j^ra-

bian trees dropping their gums.
Th« reft of his fpeeches are more
free from mythological and hif-

torical allufions, than almoft any
to be found in Bhakefpearcy for

he is never quite clear from them,
though in the defign of this cha-
rafter, he feems to have meant
it for one who had fpent a grea-
ter part of his life in the field,

than in the cultivation of any
other knowledge than what
v/ould be of ufe to him in his

military capacity. It fhould be
obferved that moft of the flou-

riihes merely ^ornamental were
added after the firft edition, and

this
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this is not the only proof to be

met with, that the poet in his al-

terations, fometimes forgot his

original plan.

l.hE metaphoricalterm ofa pearl

for a fine nAJomatif may for ought

1. know be very common ; but

an the inftances Dr. Warhurton

has brought to prove it fo, there is

a circumitance that immediately

ibews a woman to have been

meant.
** There she lies a pearl

:

** Why SHE is a pearl of

price."

In Otkello\ fpeech we find no

fuch leading expreffion, and are

therefore at liberty, I think, to

take the paflage in its literal

meaning.

To this note, fhould be fub-

joined (as an apology for many

TO VOL. viir.

others which may nbt be thought
to bring conviftion with them)

that the true fenfc of a pafTage

has frequently remained undeter-

mined, till repeated experiments

have been tried on^it, when one
commentator, making a proper

ufe of the errors of another,

has at laft explained it to oniver-

fal fatisfadion. When miftakes

have fuch elFefts, who would re-

gret having been iriirtaken, or

be forry to be the means of di-

reining others, by that affinity

which a wrong reading or inter-

pretation fometimes has to the

right, though he has not been fo

lucky to produce at once autho-

rities which could not be quef-

tioned, or decifions to which no-

thing could be added ?

Mr. Steevens.

I have
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I have endeavoured to enumerate the Editions of
Shakefpeare's Plays, but finding that I have paid tgo

mucii regard to inaccurate catalogues, I think it ne-

ceffary to fubjoin the following lift given me by Mr*
Steevens,

The Editions marked with Afterifks are in no former Tables,

1 know no one who has feen thofe in the Italic CharaEiers, but find

them in Mr. Popes and Mr. Theobald's Tables, and in Dr. War-t

hurtonh, which is compiled from them.

William Shake-.

• ) fpeare, 1600, for Thomas FiH;

f I. Merry Wives of Windfor, William Shake-

j
fpeare, 1602, T. C. for Arthur Johnfon.

ir, 2. D"?. William Shakefpeare, 1619, for D<?.

I 3. D°. William Shakefpeare, 1630, T. H. for

L R. Meighen.

f Much ado about Nothing, William Shake-

Ill. < fpeare, 1600, V. S. for Andrew Wife, and

t William Afpley,

C I. Merchant of Venice, William ShakcfpearC|

I

1 600, J. K. for Thomas Heyes.

2. D^. W. Shakefpeare, 1600, T.Roberts.
rV. •{ 3. D''. William Shakefpeare, 1637, M. P. for

Laurence Hayes.

4, D''. William Shakefpeare, 1652, for William
Leake.

I. Love's Labour loft, William Shake/pear, I59^>

3 ^. M\ for Cuthhert Burley.
^' *^ z.D-". Wjlliam Shakefpeare, 1631, W. S. for

John Sraethwicke,

I
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VI.

1. Taming of the Shrenv, 1607, S. for Nicb^
Ling,

2. D^ Will. Shakefpeare, 1631, W. S. for John
Smethwicke.

1. King Lear, William Shakefpeare, 1608, for

-^-^ J
Nathaniel Butter.

2. D«. William Shakefpeare, 1608, for D^.
3. D°, William Shakefpeare, 1655, Jane Bell.

r I. King John, 2, p'. i^c)iy for Samffon Clarke,

I
2. W. Sh. 161 1, Valentine Simmes, for

ym. •< John Helme.

I
3.D^, W. Shakefpeare, 1622, Aug. Mathewes,

I L for Tpl^omas Dewe.

: f I.Richard IT. William Shakefpeare, 1598, Valen-

Itine Simmes, for Andrew Wife^

2.D?. Shakefpeare, 1608, W, JV, for Mather
|X, ^ Laiv.

13. D^. William Shakefpeare, 16 15, for Mathew
Law.

L 4»^^» William Shakefpeare, 1634, John Norton,

• f I.Henry IV. 1598, P. S. for Andrew
Wife.

2. D^. W. Shakefpeare, 1599, S, S. for D^,

3. /)°. 1604.

4. D°. 1608. for Mathenu Law.

Y " . 5.D^ W. Shakefpeare, 1613, W. W. for D^.
S 6.D?. William Shakefpeare, 1622, T. Sold

by D-?.

7. D"^. William Shakefpeare, 1632, John Norton^

Sold by William Sheares.

8, D^. William Shakefpeare, 1639, John Norton.

Sold by Hugh Perry.

_ C Henry IV. 2"*^ p*. William Shakefpeare, 1600,^
i V. S. for Andrew Wife, and William Afpley.

51. Henry V. 1600, Tho^, Credefor Tho. Millington^^

2. D*^. 1602, Thomas Creede, for Thomas
Pavier.

\ 3.D^ 1608, forT. P.

I. Henry VI. William Shakefpeare, 1 600, W,W,f I. Hen

XIII. XIV. \ for Tho. MiUington,

William Shakefpeare, no date, for T. P.

^ ^V.
3
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"

I. Richard III. i597> Valentine Simmes, for i^n-

drew Wife.

2. D^. William Shakefpearc, 1598, Thomas
Creede, for

3. D^. William Shakefpeare, 1602, Thomas, &c.
fdr D\

XV. -{ 4. D". William Shakefpeare, 161 2, Thomas
Creede, fold by Mathew Law.

5. D<^. William Shakefpeare, 1624, Thomas Pur-

foot, fold by D«.

6. D''. William Shakefpeare, 1629, John Norton,
fold by

7. D'*. William Shakefpeare, 1634, John Nortoiu

Titus Andronicus, 161 1, for Edward White*XVI.

XVII.
I. Troilus and Crefilda, William Shakefpeare,

for R. Bonian and H. Walley.

f I. Troilus and Crei

i 1609. G. Eld, 1

I 2. D°. no date, D^.

XIX.

f I, Romeo and Juliet, 1597, John Dan ter.

12. D^. 1599, Thot Crede^ for Cuthhert Burleji

3. D^, 1609, for John Smethwicke.

XVIII. ^, D°. William Shakefpeare, no date, John Smeth-»

wicke,

5, D°. William Shakefpeare, 1637, R, Young,

t for .D\

f I.Hamlet, William Shakefpeare, 1605, I. R. for

j
N.L.

I

2. D\ William Shakefpeare, 161 1, for John
i Smethwicke.

^1 3. William Shakefpearc, no date, W, S. for

D°.

4. D^'. William Shakefpeare, 1637, R, Young,
L forD^

f I. Othello, William S^ake/peare, no date, Thoma*
Walhely,

I

2. D**. V/illiam Shakefpeare, 1622, N. O. for

YY- J Thomas Walkely.

< 3. D°. William Shakefpeare, 1630, A. M. foi:

I
Richard Hawkins.

j 4. D°. William Shakefpeare, 1655, for Williaia

(_ Leake.

Of all the other plays, the only authentick edition is the fblio of

1623, from which the fubfequent folios, never vary, but by accidcnl

4nd negligence.
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